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AagUcan Biahop of Qnabao Saala WltU

. Ii«U«r on Obtuch Union X,mflj

mbUahad

Sir Richard McBricle Says

Canadians Cannot Afford to

Treat Naval Contribution

From Partisan Standpoint.

PERFORMING HER PART. V

IN EMPIRE DEFENCE

Believes Mr. Borden's ^fOp^^

als Witt Lea<| U0 to Estab-

lishment of Efficient Fleet

in Pacific.

A.
A
A
A

Apropos the keenly antlolMitea and

statesmanlike Canadian Kaval Policy

onunelatcd by Mr. Borden, the national

Prime Mintaf^ , OTft thff figmment and

criticism thP^P*^!**. have tunsti-

tuted tlie great event of Ihe week—In-

deed tlie great event of the year, and

one of the very gresvt national events of

epochal character since Confederation—

an Interesting interview was yestvrday

yiven out by Sir Klchard McBride, K. C.

.M Gs. who, as Premier of Britisli Col-

umbia, has taken an especially great

,ind priKtical interest In this Imperial

policy durinir severiil years past. The

provincial Prime Minister, after refer-

ring briefly ^o the comment and

•riilcism offered upon Mr. .Borden'.s

policy during the past few days, said:

In addition to my endorsement of Mr.

:2 Borden's policy. I have folt that just

-•*so -soon as any little temporary excltc-

^ Incnt had passed away and any super-

A 'iciiil misconceptions been removed,
^ ^anadian.s as a whole would quickly

"^ne to a true renliwition of the na-

)ii!il f»«f.sition. The .subject Is one that

Icsorves to bo treated i" a thorouKhly
'

tioii-political spirit. The lime lias ar-

rived in Canada when the business ->f

tlic defence of our country must be

iilaoed upon the same high plane which

it ocuplcs In other lands. In line with

this, wc Canadians cannot afford to

enter Into any .,!jAUMM|Hf#''^»'^
ebntro-

vcrsy over such an iinporvaiil national

subject.

"My pica would he I'nr those who

i-riticiae the Hunouncemenl of the Prime

ilinistor to be fair enough to acknowl-

edge tliat in this one operation Canada

I'.as done for Imperial naval defence

and its necessary strengthening as

much a.H, if not more tlian. all the

|i
other CO' .niea combined have attempted

>QD this date—not that this assertion is

iflade In any boastful spirit, but simply

as ritatioii (if another evidence of the

fac* that in,,the Imperial aggregation

the great Importance of- G»«iad^''tc the.

v.hoiL- is about the same proportion as

iMT UJ-ival contribution tOthiBotlier over-

Mas ilnminloii.'-'.

Question of Duty

"It must Im- adi'nitliil that tiio

acquh'ement . of three more Pread-

noughta In the light of the dlspatcli

from tlio Colonial Office Is a most

material and Important addition to the

Imperial naval power and will not only

have the efect of mightily strengthen-

ing the band* of Britain, but. as well,

too ,of gUving notlve to the world at

Inrgc that Caiuida stands pieimrcd lo

have nothiVig undone In the perform-

ance of her part and the doln.g of her

• hity by KUtg and Empire.

"It scem.s lliat the point has been

raised by some that the vote proposed

in <:>ttRwa Is iM>t a free and uncundiLion-

al gift exprcstKlrio of the loyal and' Im-

perial entlment of Canada. Willi every

reHt)eot for the sincerity and the opii;-

lons of those who have advanced this

(•(.ntention. It seems to mcc that Jn

point of suhstaneo everything has been

accomplished that iias been so looked

for and desired. The outstanding I'ea-

turp of the Goverrement's naval policy

Is, of course, the vote of *35,0iJ0.00(i,

because It meets t3ie emorg(n( y thai

Continued on l'>wir»' 10, Col. 1.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Qi-i:r;r:<.'. oec 7.—The nishop of

yueliec ha.s issued a pastoral letter to

all the clergy of the diocese, strongly

condemning the circular letter with tin-

proposal for church union, which has

been drawn up by certain clergymen of

the Anglican Chui-ch In Canada.

In hl.s letter the bishop says that

what at first sight appears to he

charity, and therefore attractive. In-

volves the sacrifice of a sacred prin-

ciple, and no charity .purchased at such

a cost can result otherwise than in

confusion and disappointment.

In ^hort/tha methods proposed in this

appeal on behalf of supposed Chris-

tian unity, far from promoting the end

IHrbllA }t,p}tt>tMB9a to desire, would, In

l»ti| iwOyiMlit, serloualy hinder the

same and would. mor«o;W)(s,i*«f«»t« Bad

discord an'd embarraB^nHint wItlMa tbe

Episcopalian branch o£ the; i^y
,Catholic Church."

'•
« ^

Tbe lietter i» «I|pned not only lty^at«ki|&]»

Dunn, but lor,.'ttee whsiir Op^})*^

ITALY HAS A SURPLUS

In Spite of tbe Xmmenee. Cost of

War In Tripoli, riaancee Are
Bound

the

Dean wniiama. V«tt<|^i«*S«, , |tl^d«fl»
Balfour, Canons F. &,' QeoH, A- A- '^^
Iffland, B. Shrev^. F. J. B. Allnatt abd

G. R. Walter*.;
. .

'

, .„
, | ,

Death of tiftdy *^llifP "

LONDON. Dec 7.— l.ady 'l yl^flKj

of Sir H. Tyler, ex-presldent of

<Trnn<l Trunk Railway, la deatl.

In Motherland Action of Prem-

ier Dominion Overshadov^s

Other Topics of Discussion

and Is Generally Welcomed.

KINDLING EMULATION

IN OTHER COUNTRIES

llUMt;, l>cc. 7.— In the I'arllament to-

day, .SiKnor Tcdcaco, niinlsler of the

treasury, said that the exi)enses of the

war with Turkey, aggregatiiiK 717.000,-

000 lire ($1-111,000.000) hud not weakened

tlie budget, wlilcli had an estimut.'d

surplus qf 101,000.000 lire for ISll-'l'/.

53,00.000 lire for iai2-'rj and 63,000,000

lire in 11<13-"14.

This 16 the llnutu-ial position, not-

withstanding an lncr<'ase in all branches

of administration, esiieelally the army
and navy, necessitated by the war In

Tripoli, and taking Into account also

an appropriation of 255.000,000 lire for

the lonstructlon of two dreadnoughts

and several torpedo boats.

First Session Will Be Held on

Friday Next by Representa-

tives of Powers and Con-

tending Nations.

Portune in Tine Ho;

Lord Charles Beresford Is Anx-

ious to Know Whether Offer

Will IVIean a fiedMCtipn in

Home Stiirt»Mii#g*
-r^

M>N9Q»*.v CN>.;

the

TlliM IXT

Ratepayers Will Pass Upon

Proposition to Grant $225,-

000 to Fund for Construction

of Up-to-date Institution.

'f'^aAit-vi

1—.Von-rolltlral In Us Si-opc. t'aria.la

Rvilkn I^arne In News. Pence Envoy* lo

Mfet In Ijondon. FijiilititiB at Adrlnn-
ople.

2—Tel«Br»phlc Now».
J—Our (IbllK'itl'inti to 111'' Imnilsrnnt.
4—Edltoilal.
—Win Welcome i'ikUIb ln»Plyli'.

t—Nen-» of the CUy.
7

—

Curtoll Supply to Moi-t DaHv Ii.ninml.

K—In Wnmnn'n Uciilni

I—Sportlnj tiavra.

Ill - Vi.uthfiU Kol.Uer In Hot ICngnBi-niPni.

II— I'liMlo Inlprcsl In I'rolemln rimbfi-.

M— rieal E»lnlB Advls.
l:l—Kcal Kstate Advts.
II— !>lea Kntrrf-il for tli.- IKisplnl Hy-I.aw.
IS—Mnrlnp and Shipping Newt.
]((

—

^porllnK UnSKlii or Old Country
j7 .Conscription Is Now i 'on^ldcrpii Immi-

nent.
IS—Concerning: thp Hon. Sam lIuRhc*.
)H„M(,.,l{, .Muntelth A Co.. lAd.. Advl.
i»_<;reni Klcftrlr Railway I'lannod.

.1—Til" anffllh Co, Advl.
:.' .S(iailk)nal .Sport.

. :! r-nuncll Action on Company's tlcqiicBl.

.,4 Davlil rfninccr, L.lU., AUit.

MAQAZINB S»;Pri,K.MEN'T

)-_<;r.»at Provincial Museum CnlleiMlon.
' 7k'torla.-l,ndv Doughty WrlLtr* f.r

IJIfr«tur6, fc.'iilo and Art

.1

<- An Hour With th* Editor.
.-, - M.iiladen irfike and the Naai Vallpy.

,i_.K|pld Sports and OluUoor Paatlmjja.

T- Thratri" Attraetlonii.

<i--ThrIlllnK Tali- of o Trip to the Arrt'.c.

li_p,enti»!t UurlelBh; Ueclliu- of jVrialo-

cracy.
10 A I'a«»? for Women.
11—Voung Folk*' rapor.

IJ—Th» Orrst Qveitlon Kort-vrr NrWj,

l«—-ServUn Womrn Ukp th« Kn«r»«.n».

14_At the CItr S.'l'ur.hea

H~r»nd C»nnlb«n»ni In wiuil Africa.

1«—ri«*»lfl»d ArtxerlUert^nta,

Id—CIM«ini>d Adv«Ttl»en><>nl».

it--IMw« «i'1i«t« end r»n»Bcl«i Newe,

t«-^#eii«r BTM. Advertis«m*n£.

Nex.t Thur."5day rntepnyeis nf tlie city

will vote upon the by-law to grant

?22S,000 towards the fund being raised

lor the construction and efpiipment- of

a thoroughly up-to-date hospital. The
ilirectors and friends of the Royal

.Jubilee Hospital have for the past year

been actively canvassing the business

men of the city, and already they have

.•secured assurances of support to an

amount of over $100,000,

The intention Is to raise $500,000.

The hospital authorities have asked tlic

city to contribute $200,000, and have re-

ceived a promise of support from the

Provincial Government, which has inti-

mated that If the city will vot^ $200,-

000 the province will do likewise, but

the' province's gift win dopend to a
frrnat Bxtent UDon what tl)e citizen.^ of

Victoria, who are primarily interested,

see fit to contribute, and what degree

of unanimity is displayed.

The present ho.ipltal, while an excel-

lent one when first erected, has long

outgrown Its usefulness. Both In equip-

ment and accommodation It Is anything

l)ut modern, and, with the groat liicroate

in the population, not only of the city,

hut of the whole Island, and, in fact, of

the entire province, the demands upon

it have become so great as to neces-

sitate a new structure built along the

most approved lines and ecpiipped with

the most modern accessories.

Present Koapltal Xnadeqaate

At recent meetings between the Olty

(Council and the directors of the hos-

pital facts were presented which showed

conclusively that tlic i)resent ho.<pltal

building is wholly inaflequate. The de-

mand for accommodation cannot be met,

and the wards, private and public, are

overcrowded. The heating arrange-

motits are absolutely Inadetiuate and

nntl'iuated; the laundry arrangements

are practically non-existent, all this

work having to he done by hand at great

expense; and. in fact, all departments

are ho|ielessIy Inademiate. The direct-

ors, after much consideration, hav<i de-

cided that $.')00.000 will permit of the

erection of a' thoroughly up-to-date

huilding commensurate with the growth

of the city, a building which will be a

credit to Victoria and one which will

lieirmit of the work being carried on at

the least outlay and with most effec-

tiveness.

Those intere.<ited in the passing of

the by-law next Thursday are actively

working for the measure, and sincerely

hope that a large and unanimous vote

In favor of the loan will be cast. Those

who can assist In getting otit the vote

hy the loan of motor cars are reniiesled

to do so, and It Is reallTied that the

greatest danger to the success of the

measure rests In the apathy which Is

generally shown when money by-laws

arfe votetl upon, on a date other than

that of the annual civic elections. Mon-

ey by-laws rerpilre that three-fifths of

the total vote iiolled must he favorable

lo the measure, and this handicap la one

which ofltlme."! defeats a by-law for no

other reason than that many who favor

the vote fall to trouble themselvea

onotigh to attend at the polls.

Aaanal Oharr*

The amount fixed In the by-law in

$21'.-., 000. the extra $25,000 being pro-

vided In order to meet the discount at

whigh the debenture*! will »eH. The

annuel charge r«(iulred for Interest anrf

sinking f"nd to pay Off the debentures

within the proposed term of twenty-

(ive years will he $H,402. $»00» for lii-

njiest and |S402 for sinking fund, thifc

CeatlMued ou !*• 2. Cel. ik. ^

\

conttttS^-^***-*"* overshadowed' 'the

vt.i> teW^WHSwitient voices, ''*#i8St)ine

the Domlnrlon'8 gift for its own >i.ake

and as a material step towards con-

solidating the Kmplre.

Uncertainty exists as to whether th^i

Government purposes to receive Can-

ada's shlp« as an addition to the mini-

mum fleet consi\lered necessary to

maintain naval supremacy as a part

of that fleet. Lord Charles Beresford

will ask assurance In the House of

Commons that the ships constitute an

addition.

The only feature of- the policy caus-

ing any uneasiness Is the Innovation,

~,f Kiving a place to the Colonies on

111," Committee of Imperial Defence.

Dispatches from Australia and South

Africa report tliat Cat?ada's manifesto

is kindling a spirit of emulation in

those Dominions. If the smaller Col-

onies fall into line, Great Britain; may
find herself embarrassed by offers of

more ships than she would be able to

build and support.

Questions in ParUament.

Mr. .\rtlitir H. l.iee. Uni'Uil.st lueniber

for Hampshlr.\ will ;isk in the House

of Commons otU)j^,»fi»|ii|[^»i»;«»'|'«e It i

proposed to pl£it;e the orders for

building of the Canadian ships

when they will be completed.

Tvord Charles Beresford will ask for

(issuranee that the gift will be re-

garded as over and above the number

considered by the Admiralty as neces-

sary for European waters.

Mr. ..Toseph Martin will ask wliy liie

British Admiralty wish to hand over

the ohligatlon of strengthening the

navy to Canada.

Mr. I..ee. who has always heckled th<-

Admiralty, declares that the present

British iirogramine is most meagre and

iinle!5« it is strengthoriod Canatia's p«-

and l«y.3WMMBWt-<Wt«P»- ,

the jfUMMIi«blp Mlnitlft^|ic)it|ft% . IJ^, <or-

tuae was represented tjrilfjriill *»JWP«
ttl*. or which James R. l&«i%h;tPi#:ihi«t

io!d to Wm. K. Van4«1**nt J*"-. *»C the

ip^enth. the taaBOV»^ff*i0t Pan, which
Mr. Keene reoenriy n>td he «old tot

>w.m to'cuw>.x'gQB>a, "•-;•

ItediKRM SenUhardt la .<|ilitCa

CHICAGO, III,, Dec. 7.-

the toy«*«fte' bOWftht ««"*"^!l*?"^-*rreat-

grand-daughter. Sarah Gross, who lives

In London, England. She spent a lar,!,'e

part of the day selecting gifts.

PROSPECTS PROMISIMG

FOR EARLY SETTLEMENT

Attitude of Greece and Servia

Causes Some Little Anxiety

-fai'sonnel of the Con-

SUFFRAGETTES EVICTED

Dlstarbea Irish Xieader's Meeting—Ur.
Redmond Says Cause Hee Become

a Comic Interlude

L()N1)(»N, Dec. 7.—Suffragettes tor-

mentetl .fohn iledinond. the leader of

the Irish Nationalists, this afternoon at

a Home Itule demoivstratiun at Dalslim,

in the nc.rlheast of London.

I'.ir half an hour tlie liisli Ira.ler

watched the forcible eviction from the

I. all of his disturbers. Jje8i)eraie re-

sistance to the ushers caused a rapid

succession of rough-and-tumble scenes

of the n>08t rowdy desfcription. Men as

well as women were thrown out of the

liitll. Among the men were clergymen

wl'.o. had protested against the rough

handling of the women.

During the half hour Mr. Kedmond
was able to utter only a single sen-

tence, saying It seemed to him almost

tragic that the women's cause which,

In the minds of so many, was so great,

should be turned into a "comic jn'ter-

lude."

FICHTI.! iT X

:-BWiifPm m

IS

the

and

Bad Illusions of Wealth

PARIS, Dec. 7.—Declaring them-

selves to be descendants of M. Dauphin,

)»bn or Louis XVI., the king who «•»•

Relief s Secured for Britisli

Columbia Fishers Who Were

Handicapped by Unfettered

American Competition.

Important results have already fol-

lowed the recent visit to Ottawa of Hon.

W. J. Bowser, the Minister of Fisheric.",

,nnd Mr; Neil Mclntj're, the Deputy Min-

ister.

Probably the iiio.'Jt i)iiportFint Is the

removal of a di.'^criminalioll againt^t

British Columbia fishermen In regard to

halibut. In the year 1905. when the

Federal Commission was investigating

conditions on this Coast, the majority

of the Commission, despite the protest

of tho Provlnoiat^representatives, insist-

de upon declaring a close season, and

such a season was proclaimed In IfilO

lor halibut.

Discrimination Removed

I'l

1. offer will -have .little effect «*-

In relieving the British taxpay.-rs.

LITIffl

Diary Written by the Great

Russian Is Publislied in Paris

on the Authority of His Son,

Count Sergius.

PLAIMS DIVINE POWER
SPOKE THROUGH,.HIM

l';\lllS, Dec. 7.—One of Ihi nm.^l

striking senlen.:es In the diary of tlie

late Count Leo 'rolstoi which is

printed this evening in The Journal des

Debats as his hitherto unpublished

statement, replaced by a brief formal

will dated .July 27, lUlO, by which he

left all his literary property to his

daughter Alexandra, reads:

"If the people of the world wish tn

read my writings let them dwell on

those passages where I know the Divine

Power has spoken through me, and let

them profit froni them throughout Ihelr

lives."

The diary is printed on the autliority

of Count Sergius Tolstoi. It was writ-

ton by Ms father under date of March

27, 1895. Count Leo Tolstoi asked that

all refrain from saying good of him

after his death. After referring to Jilm-

seir as tlie Interpreter of Divine Power,

he said:
"1 have had moments when I felt my-

self to be the medium for the expres-

sion of Divine Win. I have somt'tlmes

been so Impure and so subject to per-

.sonal passions that the light of this

truth has b^M-n obscured by my own
obscurity; but despite all I have served

at times as thv; Intermediary for His

truth, and those have been tho happi-

est moments of my life. May God will

that, passing through me. these trutlis

have not been sullied, and may mankind

find in them Us pasture. It Is only-in

that that my writings have Importaticc."

Blreettou as to rnaeral

The diary begins by saying that If

be does sot make another this shall be

his last testament. Count Tolstoi then

Ceattaeed ea race S. Cei. >.

iL, was contended by the Provincial

meiAbers of the Board that this course

was most unjust to the fishermen of

Brtlsh Columbia, because it discrimin-

ated against tham by preventing them

from following their vocation for cer-

tain months of the year, whilst ITnlted

States fishermen fishing In the same
waters were not interfered with. Many
l)roteKts were made to Ottawa, but In

vain, until now, when the former proc-

lamation has been rescinded and halibut

fishing Is now lawful nil the year

I ovind.

.Another grievance of trie I'rovinclal

fishermen, in regard to a close season

for herring fishing, has also been

remedied. Instead. It is provided that

the chief inspector of fisheries "may
prohibit fishing for herring in any
water area in which he has ascertained

that herring are spawning."
StllT another important action hy the

[•'cderal Department is the definition of

what constitutes the Xaa.'*, Hkeona,

Btiledale, Piella Coola, Dean Channel,

.\amu. Rivers Inlet and Smith Inlet dis-

tricts. These have not heretofore been

defined, and their delimitation will pre-

vent a good ileal of trotible for the

various poojile engageil In the fishing

inil'.i.'-:try of llie !'ri)vin<-o.

Defining Slstrlcta

Xaaw liivnr—The estuary of the Naas
Ulvcr. as well as Observatory Inlet, to

.1 straight line drawn across 'It at a

jioliil five miles .tip said inlet from
North Point, at the mouth of the Naas
lUvcr, as well as Portland Inlet from
a straight line drawn across It from
Three Point, on Pearse Island, to Dog-

fish Bay, on the opposite shore, down
to a straight line drawn from Wales
Point, on Wales Island, to the south-

wostern end of SomervUle Islanil.

.Skeena River—The estuary of the

Hkeena River and the adjacent waters,

inside of a straight line drawn from
.Straight Point. o:i l>lgby Island, tn Rlel

Pidnt. on Stephens Island; thence along

the eastern shore of Stephens and Pres-

cott Islands to western side of Refuge
Bay, on Porcher Island; thence around

(.'onllnned on fagf 3, t'ol. 8.

^A wjumt^mHr-iUtA rcasonabl>"ili«|i(l h«»^
' - ' T^iUan xx..rand1^i*l«««-'

lnt< nglng upon It

SiJtfili UtttHltifr tonit,..,. .....in at any timo

-since the allied armies took the Held

against Turkey.
The envoys from the Balkan King-

doms, Greece—if Greece decides to par-

ticipate—and the Ottoman Empire will

hold the first meeting of the peace con-

ference next Friday. At the same time

the ambassadors of the great powers

in London charged with the task of

protecting the interests of their coun-

tries will meet as a sort of court of ap-

peal to watch, advise and .admonish the

[icijti. delegates

To reach even thi.s coniiil:' tii-d ar-

rangement has strained all 'ii' re-

sources of tlie EurOpuim dlplnmais.

Austria and aermany in

Austria consented yesterday to join

the ambassadorial conference and Ger-

many, which stood aside awaiting the

decision of Its ally, announced Its ac-

(luiescence today. This will be by far

the most Imriortant ass^nnbly of doplo-

mats since the Berjin conference of

the Russo-Turkish war. Giants like Bis-

marck, Beaconsfield, Salisbury and

(Jorichakoff, tor be sure, will not tread

llio stage, but tiu>ir sU(Ce.s>.ors who do

Will have an e<l,TrftHyi/ iulpu><ii ii l -work to

perform.

One question charged wltli the possi-

IKlitles of disaster is Servla'.« deter-

mination to secure an AdriaLli^ port and
.Vustrla's determination that she shall

not have It. Servian official newspapers

make it plain, however, that the little

klii«doni has made up Its min9 to lak?

hi.itructions from the powers so far as

public opinion In Servia will let it.

Another Important factor will be tlio

Greek attempt to gain Salonica. Be-

sides, various difficulties w^U arise over

the commercial status of various states,

the disposition of the Turkish debts

pftflciipfi to the conciuered country and

the final status uf .\drlanople.

Contlnurd on Tnire ". C<d. 'A.

ciuouted 4tt 17W..>1iro ,iaiji«.*|«4 wo-; ^^-'^^

iplvesl slmultariebrtsty ort" the'fash'ten-

%iSA Champs Elysees. near the prest-
^Iplvesl slmultariebrtsty ott" the'fash'ten-

"^iOA Champs Elysees. near th

dent's residence, yesterday. It was
learned later that they were Insane

women who formerly had s 'mfdiuif ,.

shop at Xante'', where they hu n i

ruin on themselves by demolishing ..ie

premises in a search for supposed

burled treasure.

Tul'l<s Report General Attack

Being Made on'Wednesday,

Lasting for Six Hours

—

Fnemy Suffered Heavily.

MONTENEGRINS DESIRED*

ADVANCE ON SCUTARI

Greek Army and Navy Are

Active in the Ionian Sea

—

Servian Merchants Boycott

Austrian Goods.

Mv

ji?oarsTAX3:LN:Qrx.H:. Dec. .7.—Itie f?!-.

s .yiniiiisiiop

Rt. Rev. Timothy Casey Arrived

in Vancouver Yesterday— Is

Delighted With His Transfer

to Pacific Coast.

Nev,' Z'Caland Views Expressed

by Premier and Press in

Admiration of Mr, Borden's

Far-Seeing Statesmanship,

VAXCOUVER. B. fc;, Dec. 7.—The
Archhiahop-Elect of Vancouver. Rt.

Rev. Timothy Casey, of St. John, N.B.,

who has been appointed to succeed

Archbh^hoi) McNeil, nrrived In the city

this morning and will be installed in

his now office tomorrow morning at

the ChuVch of the Holy Rosary.
He was met at the depot by a dis-

tinguished gathering of church dig-

nitaries and other prominent citizens,

ami welcomed to the city. During the

afternoon he accorded an interx'lew to

a reprorentative of The Colonist.

•I ;iin delighted to be in this great

Province," he declared, "altlioiigh,

naturally, I left ma.ny pleasiint asso-

ciations behin(i me In St. John, where
I spent many pleasant years. I en-

Joyed my long trip immensely, all the

more becau.5e this was my first visit

to the sreat. .v.r^atern part. of the Do-
minion." I believe ..it is a country Of

glorious pasalbllltles.

"I received word of ni.\- appointment

to succeed Archbishop McNeil In Au-
gust, and 1 was ^lad in many ways
that the will of the church authorities

was lo send me to the coast. 1 regard

it not only as a proinotio.n but as an

added honor, liwrt'dooked forward

to my arrlvja»Klri this city and believe

iri>' icUrt^s "i"! '*" classes of its

citizens will he <ir the most cordial

and profilaldp nature."

SOUTH AFRICA HAS
AN EQUAL ADMIRATION

LORD ROBERTS
WIRED PREMIER

OTTAWA, pec. 7.—Lord Rob-

erts sent this cable to Premier

BorAen yesterday:

"You havo earned tho gratitude

of England «»id the Empire for

Canada's wonderful offei of con-

tribution to OlIT defence. Person-

ally 1 wnd my warmest thanks.'

WICLIJXGTOX. N. Z., Dec. 7.—

.Speaking last night at Laurence, Premiei;

MeKenzic declared that Canaila's pro-

posal to add three powerful dread-

n> lights to liie naval defense of Great

Britain was ,) «plendlO one, that Can-

ada had ri«cn to the occasion in a mag-
nificent manner. He said Xew Ttca-

land's contribution to the Imperial navy

ensured that several warships would he

given, but they woi.ild not be flghtinff

shipp as compared to battleships. He
snid that a representative of the gov-

ernment would visit England soon and

confer with the naval authorities there,

Hud when he returned to New Zealand

tl'iJ local government would declare Its

naval policy. If more money for naval

ilefence was necessary. the Premier

added, he was certain Xew Zealander.i

would respond worthily.

THe 'WeUinrton Post

The Wellington Post, eulogl'/lng the

action of the Canadian Premier, says

Mr. Borden claline.l that Canada's con-

tribution to the Imperial navy defense

should give her a share In the control

of the Imperial policy. New Zealand'fi

«lft of a Dreadnought during the pre-

miership of air Joseph Ward represent-

ed sentiment, but Canadian Dread-

nou«1its combined sentiment and

statosmsnuhlp In the happiest possible

way. Tl.c Post adds that Mr. Borden's

bold ond far-»«elng statesmanship

Khould act as «n 'liispiratlon to the

whole empire.

r—vme at t&e Oape

LONDON. l>er.- 7.~The Cape Town
coriiB»i)ondent of The Times cables tho

y ceatlaacd est race <. Cel. 4.

Bottle'e Z>ong Voyage

SKATTLK, Wash., Dec. 7.—A bottle

containing a message purporting to have

to have been thrown overboard In mld-

.Mlantic by a l^assen.^er on the Ham-
burg-American liner liugia 23 years

ago was picked up a few days ago near

the mouth of Qulllayute River. 30

miles soulh of faiie Klattery, by G. B.

Hobueket, of Mora. Washington. The

note, which was yellow with age, said:

"l"iiSH"d overboard on tho Hamburg-
Atnerlean line steamship Rugla on the

16tn of October on the way from Ham-
burg tn Xew York. Whoever picks this

up please report to the nearest news-

paper and oblige the writer. October 18,

10 a. m.. iSSli.' The note was unsigned.

Hew Head of Par* Pood Bureau.

WAKHI.N'UTON, Dec. 7.—President
Taft and Secretary oC Agriculture Wil-

son, after months of consideration, de-

cided today upon, the appointment of

Dr. Carl Olsborg. a chemist in the

Bureau of Drugs and Plants, as chief

of the Bureau of Chemistry In the De-
partment of Agriculture, a position that

has been vacant since the resignation

last spring of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,

the famous defender of pure food law.

fowing official message has been rer

ceived from the Vail at Adrlanople, dat-

ed Dec 4. "At 9 o'clock yesterday even-

ing, before the armistice was signed,

the enemy, with the Intention' of ap-

Ijroaching the forts, made a general

charge with all their forces of infantry

and artillery on the south, north and

west, and also on the Marsch side. Our

brave soldiers repulsed the attack with

great vigor, and did not give way a

step from the advance posts which they

were occupying. >
"During the terrible fighting, which

lasted nearly six hours, the enemy siis-

tainetl considerable losses, and had to

retreat on all sides in a lamentable

state. The enemy fired nearly seventy

shells at the town without, thanks to

(Jod, causing any loss. The armistice

was proclaimed today."

Provisioned for Two 'Weeks

SOFIA, Dec. 7.—According to reliable

information, Adrlanople has provisions

enough to last fifteen days. Mr. Dan-

eff, president of the Sobranje, has re-

turned from the negotiations in Bag-

stche. He said the Turkish delegates

to the armistice negotiations proved to

be e.xtvemely conciliatory, and the fact

that Turkey was willing to leave the

besieged fortress without victualling It

was considered as proof of her sincer-

ity. .-,..^ ^_.*^^, -„*....— .--.

aconteneg-rlai Slssatlafled

C.'IOTTIX.IK, Montenegro, I^iec. 7.

—

Xotwithstanding that an armistice lias

Just been concluded, the Turks from

Tarabosch made a heavy attack yester-

day against the Montenegrin front. In

accordance with orders, the Montene-

grins refused to return the Turkish fire,

which ilid no damage.
The Montenegrin troops around Tara-

bosch and Scutari have recaiveiil the

news of the armistice with great dis-

content. The army was impatiently

awaiting a general offensive movement
for the capture of Scutari.

areclan Aottvity

ATHENS, DSC. '.'.- 'i-ne-Srerk if-...™

operating in Kplrus have occupied the

towns of Delvlno, Argyro-Caatro and

Santi Quaranta, baout llft>^rrilles north-

west of .laninn.

The bombardment of Avlona, on the

.Adriatic Sea, which lias evoked Aus-

trian and Italian protests, was Insignifi-

cant, according to official statements.

Fifteen hundred Albanians are re-

ported to have made an attempt to cap-

ture the Hlm.ara passes by surprise. A
force of volunteers dl8t)er8ed and pur-

sued them.
The first regiment of the Greek army

landed today in SantI Quaranta, on tho

coast of Epirus. opposite Corfu, under

the protection of the fleet. 1"he Greek
flag was hoisted. The Turkish au-

thorities submitted without reslstancg.

The cruiser Macedonia has captured

an Italian steamer embarking Albanian

insurgents and stores off Avlona and
has brought her to Corfu.

9
Servlana Boycott Anatria

VIKNNA, Dec. 7.—Information from
Belgrade received today is that the

.Servian Merchants Union has decided

to boyt:ott nil Austrian products. On
the banks of the Danube below Belfrado

tho Servian batteries have taken posi-

tions commanding several important

points on Austrian territory.

Election XaatUry Xay I>rop

lyiGINA, Sask. Dec. 7.—B'or the

present at least the Inquiry Into th*

Saskatchewan election charges la at

an end, Mr. Bradshaw, one of the Con-
servative members of the committee,

withdrawing from tbe trtbuiutl, and th*

other member intimating that he 'would

not care to go on as the sole Cohaer"-

atlve member.

Fiftg Years Ago Todag
<Fr.>ni The Colonist of December 8, 1862.)

From fowlchsn—Tho sloop I^ouKia ttrrlved the nleht before Ian tmwn Cowloliaa.

ThcTB In nothlOK of anv InicreBt frnni thi- sBttlfment. Pre-emption claims *t*mt«
b.. In great demand In that ijuarter; ono »cti!er haa sold out his claim «'*•»••«

A loiv dpatha from smallpox were atlU oecurlng araonc the Indiana—^tneTWJIBMfc

rather ainaularly, beltiit phl^ly «ld wom*n. Tno om P""]"?
."f

"•
"^J^J****

that thirty or forty ycariT »Jo there wa a « •Imt'er •»•»•
"t !l*tL"„*f- ^-- S^SS^

that th*. woather waa very tonty. "hlyou amokc." and that
'•^"V^*^

''M •" ^•"••S'
Ur«c e<ph of aalmon. but tbe Indiana did not live tp bencftl by

,

^^•jl.itmgtm*,

the amallpox having otit th^m off In great numbera. -^hey are no*. ««lne<«Mtiy,

In great fear that a HVe calarofty may now befall Ihem,
^^_^

The A8«l«e»—We are Itiformed that HIa Honor the Chief JfttStlee wtH Wet »»j|fc*

pone the Court ot Aaslics In conaeaaence of <>>« detenttMi of coaneel is Bmt!»^g»*,
lumbiA. Jurymen must eccordlnaly be In eltendence tn^ nuirMBt ra MWtnaiMM
wtlh their summonaee.

Real Batate—Meaara. Franklin *- Bros, aold en aturdla;r »*•_*•• MgW »H«I
5 altuat«d on the corn«r of Vetea and LAnyley Wreeti, , N»laijm|i^4»«r. #, T.,

I'lawft'.l, to Mr. Henry Natham for #lt,60». It la a •«• rt««». ef^WlfW. • ^^_^i^

From BtlckB««v—The eohooner Craea Darltng errlved^^wtt I^HM** Wt <|j|Mr
'

havinc t>ee« «o days on the trip. She errlvad In a very wmiy i*fe!f**!ir..J^ en^
h»vln» »r«at dUflcultf ^n ttev><"« •»•«• •fl"»*l- She brattg«il m

I-

atore,

fm

M •**»
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Commencing Monday December 9, Store Will Be Open
Evenings

^
Gift Suggestions

For Men
Conklin Self-Filling Foun-

tain Pens I roll! $3.15

U. /. .. .^8.50

Waterman's "Idea 1"

Fountain Pens frmn

$2.50 tr. $9.00

Waterman's Gold-Mount-

ed Fountain Pens I'mm

S4.50 I.) $38.00

Waterman's S i 1 v e.r -

Mounted Foun'
Pens.. ^^10%;^^ $12.00

inteed.

.y-

Silver Cigarette Cases,

splenditl \aricty. I'ricc^

from S'1.00

Dressing Sets, in hand-

some leather cases.

Prices from $4.25

Tobacco Pouches, plain,

gold and siU'cr-niouiU-

cd. Tiiccs iium $1.00

ymbri^"'^^^^®achabic .

f^ handles. From $4^96?^-

Leather Wi^tt i^'ltnt

^ ter Books. Froi^l

:''-m"

Succeasore to c^ialloaer & Mitdiett

iiiiiSifr^ii.ii|-|.iti|Mi"".iii1f'

1*Mm8I>

Measure of the State Supply,

Aimed at the Standard Oil

Company, Is Debated in the

Reichstag.

i:i':Ul.,lX, l>ec. 7.—Hegardliig the vexed

i(Ui'stii>n of the possibility of olitaln-

iiih' supplies of oil for tJerinany with-

out the assistance of tho Standard Oil

( 'iimpany,* yoorfitary Kiiehn salcl In the

UolchntaK today that there was no

iloubt this ooiild lie done. A siirprl.s-

Int'ly larKO amount of petrolciiai, he

declarfil. hitd boon offorod by Important

United Si;ii'- i.r.i.iii.fis 'llio German
ffoverri ' ciofore lunl not acted

on al' because it wlshrd to

IpWWf^the door op^P^ 11 to

continue Its sales In Germing tarougb
the Goyernjment mono|j>oly.

ure by repre»e«iUiitiv«» «f the various

partie».4^ iM Hi^wKk The ClerlesI

COaitre iMarty d«c|birfa uncompvmlsing
hostimr to th« mMiurik ^Ut.ttU) oth«r*r.

•««!pit*. teviA ,ii(J4fe.ii*fpp^:;;.frt»l«U»iiia

generally•eMpi^HhiBmW^
of attempt .|;4'-* Improver tiati j,WU .

In

oommltu|.' anid th* r*«»tftr of thea*

efforts li^i gpt««w: ;jfSi^^^ »*t»tua«.

V' 'ri

ACREAGE
SNAPS FOR 4 DAYS ONLY

35^ acres, off Wilkinson Road, and short

distance from B. C. Electric Suburban Sta-

tion, on the four and one-half mile circle.

Price, $1,100 Per Acre ,,„

One-fourth cash, balance over 2 years.

3 ACRES, CLOSE TO THE ABOVE

Price, $950 Per Acre

One-fourth cash, balance over 2 years.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

PERFUMERY WILL PLEASE
l^sniriillN' uhrn it roiivs from iBucH makers as Coty, Hou'blxant, and

lto;;er and Galet. At all prices, and in nn sizes, we show a fine selec-

tion, and our display of ATOMIZEBS from $1.00 upward.s is Well worth

four attention.

Wp Hr«> pr<>ni|)(. wo nrp •iircful. ni.d iim> only t Ix- lieid lii ncir uorK.

CRESTA BIANCA
|

—

California

Sparkling Wines
ARE IDEAL FOR HOME CELEBRATIONS
Made by hand in tlic oht-fashioned way—characicr-

istio (d the ciioiccst forci.u;n vinla}.;es—tlins prcscrv-

ino- [lie full, rich flavor of ihc ln.-ciou§ grapes of the-

famcnis Cresta lUanca vincyartls. Califm-nia.

Aged to perfect smoothness and mellowness, and
nat-urally fermented like the hest champagnes, there

is no wine for table use wliich surpas.ses

Cresta Blanca
Sparkling and Still Burgundy-

Sparkling Moselle

Still Hock
Sauterne
Chateau
Port

Red Chienti

White Chienti

Angelica
Muscatelle

Tokay

Grape Juice, Non-Alcoholic

•K' PITHER & LEISER. Ltd
\ ictoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

crat. iJfta^vXwMI BPiWcto. wMfl W«r pjMrty

wou]4',M#fj|^5il>« measure only on the

coQ^HtJiMt^'inat « state ao;^ n6t a p,rl-

has a unique reputation for honeoty
amoni; European diplomat*.

renonaal or Ooafevenoe

Tlvere in «tlll some doubt regarding
the personnel of the delegates, but ac-
lordinK to the latest Inforiuatlon. thoy
wMl bo represented by Towrtk Pasha,
'I'urliish ambassador here, Osnian Xaz-
Itni Pasha. amba^dador at Berlin;
Koohlda Pasha, minister of war, and
K<-k;liida Bey, tho legal advisor of the
Porte. The Balkan allieH probably will
be repi-eaented a.s fuliows:

Bulgttrla— Mr. Gue.slioff, i'roniior; Air.

Deneff. rrosldeni of the Scdironjo and
Mr. Uandoroff, Minister at London.

.Servla— Mr. Novakovitfh, at one tlm>-

.Minister to London; Mr. Kikolovitr.h,
I'M-Kldont of thu Skupslchina and Mr.
MUenkor Wsnltih, MIni.stcr at Paris.
MontoneKro— Mr. Mijuskovitoli, Mr.

Popovltoh and Mr. Voynovltrh, Private
Secretary to Kinff Nicholas.

Greece—Mr. .Stophano.';, Mr. Gonadiua,
MlnLster at London; (general. BaUKlis,
Chief of Staff, and Colonel Metexis.

n

L

GREAT SCmST ^ItSAWS&iK^^mX'H^
'50 Years of Integrity'

Sir George Darwin, Son of tlie

Famous Biologist, Passes

Away After Useful and Dis-

tinguisliecl Life,

LONDON', Deu. 7.— Sir George How-
ard iJnrwin died today In hia 68Ui year

Mc wan professor of astronomy end
t'Xperiin.ent^il philosoiiliy at Ca;nbrldge
I'nlverslty.

Immi11

Une 8an(^ Boards "Jmperlal

Limited WHWn City and Re-

lieves Passengers and Crew
of Pullman of Valuables.

-t^

VANCOUVER, a C. Dec. T.—A train
>ho)d«up that for tioldneas haa never
Jl>een equaled In Valpicouver, wa« per-
petrated tonlfht i<»t aa the C^adtan

tbiiCtf ' it
' tjaranteHH wtir ti yrovid^Hiat i

ractfteT-Ralltray'a—Iqtpe ital—liljiiUed,

the priceis of oil .<^ii<nild not be raised.
This, Ih the opinion of tho most of the
spoaUors^_j(*mi be inevitable.

The i(ebate was then adjourned.

CLOSE SEASOM
IS ABOLISHED

Continued from Paim 1.

the shore of said island to a point op-
posite the north end of Kli'-tabcth

Island; thence to the northwestern end
of Kennedy Island; thonce along the
western shore of «atd island and of
Marrack Islanti;. thence In a southeast-
erly direction to the shore of the Main-
land. :

Butedaie—-Gardner's Canal.
Bella Coola—Xorth Bentlck Arm,

South Bontlck Arm and Burke Channel
down to a straielit line drawn acro6S.it
from Kelpa or Low Green Point,. In a
northerly direction to the opposite
shore.

Dean CHann^l^Deah Channel , down
to a -Straight line drawn In a south-
easterly direction from Sunny Island to

the opposite shore.

Xahiu—;l''itz-HuAfli Sound from a
straight line drawn across it from the

south end of Addonbrooke Island, north-
wardly to a straight line drawn across
]'";sher Channel frooi Charlie, Point In

an easterly direction to the opposite
shore, not Including Burke Channel.

Ili\or.s Inlot—^Rivers Jnlet down to a

straiyht line drawn from Swan .Rock
to Canoe Rocks.

Smith 1- t and Smith
.Sound, dow i

: . I Hue drawn
froni I'-alse J-igp Island to Ann Island,

and from the southern shore of Table
Island to C3ood Shelter Cove on the
Mainlatid.

nniiMT TQLSTQI'S'

""I'lTERARY WILL
tt.. %* .^ i

fontiniii-.l fi

reiiuesta to

"if In the city, in the lea.<jt expensive
coffin, and the least expensive ceme-
tery, as the poor are burled."

He continues: "Lot there be no flow-
Tis no wc*aths, no discourse, and, Jf

possible, let the funeral take place
without priests and wltliout lltiirKy;

but if tliat is dlsafi-rceable to those wlio
bury me. then lot me be interred with
the liturgy on!>- ;i.s .Uinply iiiul < iicaply

as possible."

After uskinK tliat no announcement of
Ilia death appear in the newspapers and
that no obituary be printed. Count Tol-
stoi" writes at length ooncernlnfr tlic

disposition of his works.

SlspOBition of His "WrltlnfrB

Ri-fi^nins to his unpiiblisiied writings
lie preacrbcd that only tliosc bo printtil

which will be "of use to mankind." Ho
asks his licIr.M to atiandon to the publli-

the right to publish his former work.-ii;

tliat is, to rpnoum;o tho author's royjiU\-.

.\ftor giving instrui-tions relative to
the class! flcHtlon of liiw papers by his'

wife and daushters he orders Ills diarirK
to be destroyed when what is worth
preserving has been extracted from
tliiMTi. This applies particularly to lb.

journjils lie kept when a bachelor when,
he says, he led "the nstial miserable
life of young men without princlidc,"
but then he adds;

'yVftrr all, let my diaries rpiuuin rs
tlioy are. It may be seen frortj them
that despite the misery of n>y youtli
God did not abandon me and tils t ii.i I

p.T<:'\\ older I learned, however little it

WHS, lo understand and to love him."

PEACE EWVOYS TO
MEET IN LONDON—jt—

("nndnufHl from I'atfe 1,

That the peace nppo^.1atIons proper
will be less rony)IIcate^ than had b&en
feared Is promised b^'. the two facts that
Turkey and Uulgarla appear to have had
'an understonding and that the dissen-
sion among the allies portended by th<>

failure ^of Oreei-e to sign the armistice
is. mostly a pJyth, a pro-arranged plan
having been/ agreed to by the allies that
Greece Bhojfild stand out »o that her
navy coulJ >ontlnue to bloi kade and
Bi'iiuhc tlae island.s as her share of the
spoils.

London Was set for the ronference

because Br^land was nearer neutral

than any otfier power, because the pow-
ers have tliX_ftble«t ambassadors !ii

London, fnd bjcaune Sir F.dward Orejr,

the BriU.<li I'op'lgn Secretary, who wjll

neutrally bold|a commanding; poaffeo^

transconttnantal passenger train, leav-
ing -Vancouver at 7:45 p. m., was pass-
ing; out of the city' limits.

A single bandit, disguised by a black
mask,' boarded the train as It was
passing the B. C. Sugar Refinery, at the

foot of Vernon Driv*, entered the Pull-

man car and, at the point of a revolver,

ordered the ,"i(isengers and the Pull-

man conductor to pass over their money
and valuables. The man dropped off

the train Just before it arrive<l at Bar-
net, H short distance beyond llasting.s.

The total Io«s was $308 in bills, two
watches and one cliain, one diamond ring

and two Knglish sovereigns. The con-
ductor contributed $30 of the $308.

INSPIRATION TO
VVHOLE EMPIRE

•^ .t'onHnued from Pajce 1.

editorial,comments of the South African
papers on the Canadian naval plans a."<

follows:

The Cape Tlnves says; "The .speech in

which Mr. Borden commended ids de-

cision to the favorable c'onsideration of

the Dominion Parliament Is Intensely
Impressive in its candid recognition of

Imperial facts and Its frank acceptance
of Imperial obligations. We are toler-

abl.v certain that the response of the
Canadian people to their Premier's lead

will be ono of unmistakable approval."

The Cape Argus says that Canada has
.nlven' an Inspiration lead to the whole
Kn-.plre by treating the whole 'question

as one 'if «>'M supremacy and not merely
aj (; fence of the local coasts

and uaiuir-. It says. "Have we noth-

ing to contribute?"

The Dally Mall's Sydney correspon-
dent say.s that the Minister of Defense,

Mr. Pcsrcc. hails with dflight ITeir.ier

Horden to establish a Pacific fl^et.

«> ui\ II aiitOuiiua to - (ttts- -cajrtrui'iBJeiiicii I of

the Australian policy.

Oermany Is Silent .^

'Dij j'.ime paper's Berlin correspondent
uirts that so far no German cornment
has appeared on tho Canadian gift. Gen-
eral Von Liebert, president of the .Pan-

C.i.'inian .Vaval League, who holds a

Conservative seat In the. Reichstag-, said:

'•We think we can hold our own in

the Xorth Sea, where our strength Is

concentrated. particularly as Grciit

Britain requires to distribute her

strength in many seas."

The various parliamentary authori-

ties whom ho consulted declared tiiat

the lOmpire's financial position made
further mivMl InonrtLsos hlKli!,",- i|iics-

tion;iM-.

Sir Cfor/i'- l';irwln was one ..!' ii;'

most distinguished scientists in a jji'ii-

that wliich was iT^Ntfti

1 of his father.

Ill Down, Kent, on July

Icond son of the late

aut i

coil.

under the

at Trinity
bridge. His (Irst •honottf'

In 1SB8. whien he
AVranVler and Smith's Vt^mimael :tlK

Suggestions
ior Gifts

WHICH MEN AND YOUNG
MEN APPRECIATE

eration succec<lln:

'red by til' 1

He W4
ii, is|ia

f-'liarleiitj

Origin

education
Prltchard

' TiK'

: Ills

Cliarles

Cam-

' mooxui,

- - „ jir.,«»
was then a Fellow of TrUifty. dollvtfe

unfil ISTI.'and waa re-eUsot^ in 1884.

From' then until ld05 he fig-ured promi-
nently )n many spheres but duringr the
last m«ottvn«<l year attained the dig-
.nity of aleetfMi.to'tbe praaldency of
.the Brittsh Aandciation, upon wMoh' oc-
casion he received the honor of Kniffht
toot:—

'

im* Mf claimed his attention
< for a period but be gave up this jnro^

ifeaaion and returned to Cambridgv to
^raaome his mathenHijtteal ^)lia<|l»p,v4ip|iea

\»% l>e haa ba^ff'^^Brtffft gJJftftWTOiir

IlI'LE ALLIiSE

AIHIN REIWED

Continuation of tlie DreibuncI,

It Is Believed, Should Have

a Good Effect on the Peace

of Europe,

BKIlLiX, Dec. 7.— Ufiiciai announce-
ment was made today of the renewal of

the Drclbund without aiteratlons, thus

cunflrmiug the report of several days
t'go that Otrnumy, Austrla-ILuicary

Hiui Italy had determined to renew their

alliance for another term of years.

The Berlin morning ncwsi>apers con-

sider the announcement of the renewal

coming just now as signiflcant and sure

to have a benrficidi moral effect.

The Tagchlatt p'llnls out that If no

aitt ration.-s weri' deslved It waa not ne-

cessary to renew the alliance since It

would rcn^-^w Itself automatically for

another year. If not renounced before

June 20.

Heard la Tlenna

VIENNA, Dec. 7.—The alliance be-

tween AustriB-Hungary, O^^rmany and
Italy has been renewed without altera-

tion.

Hhlpplna Mnrrm^atii

8BATTLE. Wn.. iJi-r. 7.—Ssllotl: Stewmer*

Burclt*. 84n Kranoliicu; Jyanle, l?outh*ftil-

orn Alaaka via Dupoiit.

I.08 ANOKI.KS, C»l . fW. ..—Arrived:

Tallar, KvitpH; Wiii«ai<!tto. Columbta

River t
ITalBon, t'orviana.

In the c^MpI,'^ an extremiely busy
life he prwBliiHS' ; many remarkable
publications, notable among them be-
ing "Papers on tihe Marriage of First
Cousins"; ".Small Deflections of the
Plumb Line Due to the Movement of
the Earth" (for which lils brother was
Jointly ' responsible) : "Harmonic An-
alysis of Tidal Observations"; -iKf-

fects of Tidal i'Vlctlon on the Earth
and on the Moon"; "Tli-e Tides and
Kindred Pihcnomena in the Solar Sys-
tem"; and "Collected Scletit'flft Pajver.s."

In \%i^ Sir George married Miss
Maud du Puy, of Philadelphia. ]><uly

Darwin siirvlvi^s him, with two sons
and two daughters.

OAKLANDS PEOPLE
DEMAND SEWERAGE

By-law MUit Earmark Amount for
Completion Next Toar—Of Utmost

Importance to Besidents.

A special inei". the ^;orlh^•ast(•rn

l>lstrlet CUIzenfi' , as bnon t-alled I'or

Tuesday evening lu.si. I>econ>ber 10, In thu
Old Fire Hall at Oaklands, at 8 o'cloulc. Mr.
J. F. Wilson, Secretary to th'e I..eaKU«. atst-
cd In a conversation with a represantatlve
of Tho ColoulMt lu.1t night, that the fiut-s-

tlons that will LOMie up for discussion are
uf the utmost . Importanci; lo the residents
and landctwnel-s of that section ot: the' city,
namely, the likelihood of a by-law for scw.r
purposes, which; will eiisure the ofTlclenl
se-.verliiR. of the dlstrtct. being »ubiiiltted to
the ratepayers at an early date, and tht-

intentions of the City Councillors in rfgard
to it. It Is the general opltdon of tho
members of tho Citizens' League that einy
such by-law should be ' so worded as to
.,....,. ,-;i,ii,.mv th^t a stntorl •um T.'ii! be

' In the coming year to the complc-
.....11 .,; the, northeast seiy.er, and. in ^addi-
tion, to the carrying out of a comprehen-
sive scheme fnr f, ,..'-; .' the entire
district.

Tho want of v.n^iivi su' Mr. Wil-
son states, Is oauslag {,• rehenslon
among the Oaklands rpsliUm-j ,viu> consider
that there Is Impcrrttlvo need for some
sfhome whl(!h will ImprDvr niatti-rs In ly-.w

lyeantlme, and tliMl tnucli advevsa i;rlllc|.sni i

is expressed on all slilea oi' thu maniiur in
which the open drains have been allowed

|

III bi^comc tuntamlnated.

HOSPITAL VOTE
Tj^lURSDAY NEXT

Continued from \'K%f I.

nnnual amount to \^r- rnlsed tiy a rate
"( .2009 of ore mill ..n Ihc dollar -Of
goneral taxation.

On , the «atno diae the b\-law to

Hutborir.e the expcndiliiro of $JO,000, tlie

residue of the. amount voted last year
Id finance Hit Ross i!?ay .«oa wnii work,
1)11 the con.st ruction of an asphalt pa\ci1

roadway al the roar of the soa wall, will

al.so be submitted. Tho city solicitor

has advised tire Council that none of

the funds voted for sea wait construc-
tion can be devoted to any other pur-
pose, and as tho roadv.-ay at the lear of

the wall is a necessity, and as tliere Is

.<tlll loft of tlie. ."oa wall loan the sum
of about $40,001, the city Is now seek-
ing the sanction of the ratepayers to

devote that amount lo tho roadway coii-

Hti iiction.

Heated Froie'tat Oara

OTTAWA. Ont., Dec. 7.—Assistflnt

Chl'-r Commissioner Si^olt. of the Hn-
minlon Hallway Board, Issued an order
on tlic apidication of Sanitarls, T,Unit-

ed, Arnprlor; White & Co., tho Board of
Trade of the city of Hamilton, and
others for an order rniulrlng railway
coinpanlcs durinc cold weather to fur-

nish Uealed freight cai^i for carrylns;

perishable freight In les.*? than carloail

(luantltics.

DUBBIE KERR REFEREE

VAXCorvPHt. H. I'.. I'l^i. 7.— II is

nltogetlier ilkely that wbon tiie Van-
couver iind New WoHtiiilnster hockey
teams line up for tin' lirst game of the

Pacific Coast League season at ti.e

Arena rink on Tuesday night that Al-

bert Kerr, the former Ottawa star, now
on his way to the coast, will referee.

Kerr will play with the Victoria team
th.l;? season, and If Manager .llmmy
tlardner of the champions gives his

consent, Kerr w.ljl t>e, asked to select

another Victoria player to act as Judge
of play.

"bOSPITAL BYUW lttUR$DAY~

n^ ^

<'im

( I loves

Shirts

Tics

Smoking Jackets

Muffler

Glove Case

Handkerchief Box*

xMackintosh

Overcoat

rnderwcar

Trunk .^^

iCollars '^^^

rtar

mm

J

^"^^."T
' Wz i -,'

V'*'>

^oeks

m-

Suit Case

Tra^'elinp• Bag

IW. & J. WUson
^ THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

.Meu'n Tun Kiii>i>1h (alf liiill'in Boot,
made on .'^pticd la.lt. with fuil rouiul
loe, anil hlg4i h<!el.

Sajnp lliiot as above hi Uco.

Men's tiun .Me(nl Calf KliK'hcr Cut
Iloot, made on Speed lain, ami has
heavy welted soles.

.'^onip Boot an nboTp in liutt.in.

Men'H >>Ivel ('i»lf Butlon Uinit, made on Record last, ••vliU-li lias low niodliim
\"v mill fiat lii-'ol.

Same Boot as above In lace.

.Mrn'H Viol Kid lx«ather- Lined Bhiclier Cm Bo<i(«, in-.iil.> on thp Haven and
.'^r'***'<l lasts, wllh lif'M'.-y wfli fliib.'.-i.

.Men'.H Tan RuhhIb Cnlf l,aei- Boii|«, si-.; k...'! Ihsi.i to ihn.so fimn, and
ivory one a Flor.ihelm.

Mall Orders I'ninuitl.v nilrd — Broailwali^ik for Cldldrcn

W. l_athcart & C;o.
Pcmberton Building 621 Fort Street

FAIRFIELD SNAPS
Brooke Street—60x120 ^2,000
Woodland Road—-6oxt20 $1,S/O0

r.dth arc fine, level, grassy lots aiul good buys for hijtme-

sitcs (ir .-licculation.

W PHONE 145 521 FORT ST.

For the Boy—For the Woman
For the Man

Boys' Knives fruni 25c to i.* . . . .$3.50
Ladies' Knives from 50c to ^ . . . .^3.50
Gents' Knives from 50c lo ^7.00

450 Styles to Choose From
EVERYTHING IN CUTLERY

«»» «"" «-'< FOXS' F^S's.sas

"BRIQUETS"—"TheNew Fuel"
This fuel is a preparation of Slack Coal and Tar pressed under excea*

sive welRhtiB ami formed Into a solid masa In the shape of an esj and
fllK)ut the same siw.
This fuel is Kood for any fire, heater, ranire, grate or furnace.
Out goarantea in, tliat If tbls Coal do«s not «ktlafy wa will ranur^ra

•ame from your baaement and refoiid yon yonr mosey wltboat flkwrflaf
you for wbat yon have naed.

VKSOS ipe.OO Z^X TOXr OXXiZTXKRD.
Order today. The first shipment la solng faet

KIRK & COMPANY
01s Vates Street, EaClulmalt Road Phoni>« 812 and IM

BASIL G. PRIOR
Can Be Found at

gi6 TROUNCE ALLEY ^

On and after Thursday, December 12, where he will conduct a

Real Estate and Insurance Business

iA

r

I
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DELIVERY
Re«1»«ln« the itaolute ne««Mlty of prompt deHveriea. partioulartr on

i-ontractors' support: *e hav« added another delivery horse and wagon

to our equlpm^t and can now gruaranteo •hipmrnt of your goods. In

most caBcs, the same day tM recelvud.

Dispatch, Quality and
Price

with the above disposal of the delivery question, the newness and

variety of our modern stock and business building prices we believe

that there Is now no hardware store lliut can offer you equal servU-e

and we aollclt a trial to prove the assertion.

Exclusive andSpecialAgencies
••Buck" Stoves, Ranges and Heaters. »2r. up; -Connor" Washers ami

Wrinjrers. ••Davidson's" Enamel and Tinware, "Perfect" Clothes Line Pul-

leys, ball bearing, 70c pair; "Sargenfa" Builders" Hardware, -Stanley &

•Diss ton" Tools.

SMART YOUNG MAN WANTKD FOR DELIVERY,

TOmwmm
Secretary of Overseas Wel-

come at Glasgow—Thinks

Canada hfes Followed too

Closely the United States.

(

m Phone 2440

isu
707 FORT S^f/vrxrre/fpri,

C
..*!

<«|#Mip-

4S*#\
i^ijiiiilliui iiipr^|jiKi ii>w

YouTrewfa Give Pleasure
j.^i^g

many electrical devices which are intended to ren-

ders less irksome a woman's household duties. All

the electrical dealers carry a fine assortment of the

latest novelties. You will be making no mistake

if you choose one of them as a gift to some friend.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. Dec. 7.—Rev. J. Hunter

lloyd. secrolary of the OverseaB Welcome
at Ula»ifow. where he has been tor two

years, has returned. lie Is employed by

the I'rusljyterlaii Church o£ Canada, and

h«B hia ottlcu In GlasRow, near Ihe jjlera

whence ihu einlgrunta leave Tor Canada. Ho
has uhurKe tif the social eervlce worli on nil

steaniors, rfcRardless ot Iho race or creed

of the people departlni? for this country.

He takes note of all casus such as those

of a mother with hop children, or young
ycnien traveling alone, or others roqulrlnK

8peclal attention on this side, and sends

Information by a .faster steamer to a chap-

lain, or a travelers* aid, or a Y.U.CA.,
• II- whatever the case calls for.

Mr. Boyd pointed out that he wai not,

as some supposed, employed by the Cana-

dian Oo.vernmcnt. For several years Euro-

pean sovernmenta had »erit Invitations to

Canada to send a delegate' tu annual con-

farencea «» the white »lavo traffic, but

until thlBytar none had been sent. This

year, however, the Invitation of the Bel-

gian Government had been, accepted and

the Canadian aqvornment hit.a cabled ask-

ing hloa to rtwresent Canada. He bad done..

80, aw Iwr^'t returned from the ooi

m^vm ^"'

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

SKak* BowA'c Totir Xmaa Btora

1228

Government
Street

YOU'RE
GETTING
READY

Phones
425

450

I or Christmas, of course, but we »r« ready. Next time you

pass our store lust jrlance at the display of useful, sensible

aiKl low-priced gifts In our windows. Ebony and Parisian Ivory

Hair Brushes for ladles and gentlemen, separately and In silU

lined rases, Hand and Hanging Mirrors, Thermos Bottles .and

lavs Perfume and Perfume .-Vtomizors, G-iUette Razors and a

I'UPfirert other gifts which will delight the happy recipient.

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Dfug Store

Phone 272 613 Pandora Ay.

r\

RANCHERS
Will be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetatmn.

riione (71.
•IS Pandons Stnwt.

wr\ GOOD HOUSE AT SNAP PRICE
Oliver Street, Oak Bay—7-roomed house, full basement. Lot

50x120. Near car. Terms, $1300 cash, balance $25.00 pet-

month. Price ?5700

HNE LITTLE YACHT FOR SALE
Sloop, 24.4x7.3 ft. Mainsail and jib, cabin 6 ft. 11 in. Cockpit,

witii bed for an engine. In good condition.

Insure Your Boats With Us •

RE ID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

\

FRESH EGGS ARE SCARCE
Not If you try our Poultry Food.-?. Use Sylvester's Poultry Mash In

the inornlng at fLTS per sack, and our Henfood In the evenlnar at fa^S

per Back. Buy them and try them.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. »« *" 709 Yates St

TaKing It All Around—Is There Any

Fruit More Delicious Than the Apple?
Especially when you can procure such excellent apples as we

now have? Order a box now, while you can get such perfect

ones.
flplUcal^OTS. r«ry «»iwy UWe »gpl«,

per box ••••
yfhnmtmp. fancy—aplendld *»«P«"^
per boK g-JJJ—til—. p«r box •*••

WE URGE YOU TO ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS
TURKEY NOW

Kins*, fla«, tart* apple, food eobk-
Inr, P«r *o« ••• W-**

Boltoflower, the popuUr tabla appU,

par box f1.M

Farmers' Exchange
UMXTSD

Jkmm,

provision.

Church of Cai
port, and alao t*
port on the otliur

being amde In Cai
tmmlgrantfl.

"Canadians," he
recognize their obligation to the "imml-

srant. Wo have followed too closely the

iMovementB of the United States, whereas

.>ur situation Is entlrelj^ different. Thoy
are not usking for immlKrantes at all. We
are, and we should look after them. We
liavB perplexed the European countries by

not letting them know how tar we are

illscharBlg our moral obligation In this

respect.

"I bellev.>," said Mr. Boyd, "that wo
have state machinery which we do not use,

and voluntary organUatlons sre trying to

do what a stale department ought to do.

I am expected not only to report In this

country as to the remarkablo extension of

the operations In my office, but the people

(•n tho other sldo want a wider and morf
dtttalled survey ot the preventive agencies

in operation here."

Mr. Boyd says that everybody on the

other side krtows about our 160 acres of

land, but they want to know about how
we are solving our moral and social prob-

lems, what the social and moral condi-

tions are in Canada, and wliat provision

Is made for taking care of the immigrants.

Mr. Boyd expects to remain In Canada
until Christmas and go back via St. John
to Glasgow. He says ho has greatly en-

joyed his sojourn In that city, and was
very glad to return to this province to

read In the papers that such questions as

town planning, child protection and social

Wi'lfare wcrt- the subject of discussion

here.

SAYS TITANIC DISASTER

SHORTENEQ::MANY LIVES

Cue of Survivors Makes Statement Wheu
H« Hears of Death of Colonel

Qraolo

NEW YORK, N. Y., Dec. 7.—Many
survivors of tlie Titanic (liaaater are

<>.KiC^u, cicccrifps •" ""•^ ol' them, that

their harrowing experience in that cal-

amity will have the eff«ct of shorten-

ing their lives.

R. W. Daniels, a bond salesman, who
yv'as one of the last men to leap from

the decks of the sinking ship, with

Colonel Archibald Grade, and who ar-

rived in New Y^ork on the steamship

Codrlo today, had an engagement to dine

with Colonel Grade, of whose death he

was ignorant until informed by a news-

paperman. Mr. Daniels nearly collapsed

when told that Colonel Grade's funeral

had just been held.

"It Is hard for me to explain just

h-ow terrible that nf'ws l.s to me—over

and beyond the respect and affection

I had for Colonel Oracle." ho said. "All

of us who came through that experience

have felt that our lives were shortened.

There Is a great fear and apprehension

In onr minds which will follow us for

the rest of our lives. I have talked

with survivors of the steamship La

Bourgogne. Those who were brought

to shore from her were short lived."

The Education Department having

granted an assisted school for Granl»y

Bay, residents of that district met re-

cently and elected a board of trustee.-i,

of which L. M. Bennett Is chairman,

and A. McKlnnon secretary. The Oranby

Company la providing the school build-

ing and roqulsltea.

New Hazelton folk arc petitioning the

government to establish a public school

there at the earlU-sl possible date.

A new company has decided to under-

take the working of the gold bearing

gravels of the Fraser at Hope.

At a recent meeting of the Mountain
Lumbermen's .\HsorMallon a resolution

was adopted asking for the appointment

by tho Dominion government of In-

spectors at the various ports of entry

who shall be thoroughly en rapport with

the timber Industry and capable of grad-

ing cominerclftl lumlier .so that the pro-

visions of the Canadian tariff may be

strictly enforced as against all Im-

ported lumber.

Zmaa Za Ooialnir

If you are thinking of making your

Wife a present of a new piano, why 1»«

satlBfl<>d with any but the very best

that the world can produce. When you

are able to purchase a STEINWAT
PIAKO at only a little more Uian the

coat of an or«51nary piano and you

know that the STKINWAY PIANO Is

th« rreatest ptuno of the uf from every

tandpolnt, it wlU certainly pay you to

e«ll at HARMONY HALI. PIANO
WAIUDROOM3, 716 Fort Street, and *et

prleea and particulars before buylnir.

W« are «l«> agent* for tija Vlctor-Vlc-

trolsa conoemtRc which It Is unnecea-

Mry to talk about. M theoe raperb

tnalnniMata alw«r» tPBAJC VIJR

:al.
_,,^V0_^^^

.•^tJc,^

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

F^^
«>«;"

kV

•^t

Two ol the Most

Popular Lines tor

Ciirlstmas Gitts

Gloves^nd

Handkerchiefs
V V

J'ls.

Both of these departments have

space and extra salesladies in

^.^eadiness for the inevitable Christmas

'^'^^ush. Also both departments are

heavilij stocked, affording a wonder-

ful variety of suggestions for sensible

Christmas gifts.

From "Campbells'* Handkerchief Department
Flatn -White or Printed Lawn Handkarchlefs, 5c each. Dozen 50^
Plain Lawn and TUsua Handkerchiefs, very neat style. Each 10^
Lawn HandkerchiefB, with very dainty lace edges. Also with embroidered

sruavs in oni' corner. 10c each, or 3 for 25<
Lace Edged Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain and also embroidered all around.

,;,

f,,j.
35<J

Plain Linen, with 1-8 in. hem. Also very effective lace-edged ones.

lOach
'

• l--\y^^t
Pine Lawn Handkerchiefs, with embroidered cornera and embroidered all

around. Kadi - • Z?**^
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, embroiderecl linen, also Annla-.vyl embroidered

on fine Shamrock lawn. Each 25^
French Hand-JBmbroidered Handkerchiefs, In pure linen, very smart .de-

slf^iis. .Spodul value, each ^*J
Colored Handkerchiefs, in dainty colored, deslgna. Special value, each, ^5<^

different designs.

Zimbroldered Zineu Handkeccbiefs,

Platu Linen Handkerchiefs, with initials embroidered In corner. A to W.

Each ^'^^

Plain Linen HandkercWefs. with fancy embroidered initials. 3 in a box.

Each **"v

Annlswyl embroidery, on lawn, and

laceedged ones Soq

Kand-Embroldered Handkerchiefs, on pure linen. Special value, each 50<i

JSmbroidered Linen and Linen with Armenian lace edge. Bach 50^
Armenian Laoe-Edjed Handkerchiefs, on pure linen. Also embroidered

on sheer linen and fine shamrock lawn. Each, 75c, 90c, $1.00, » 1.25

ajid : fl.oO

Seal Lace Handkerchiefs, including Buckingham I^ce. Honlton Lace,

Duchesse and Rosepoint Lace. Each, $1.25, »1.5t), $1.76, |2,25,
Maltese,

»2.50, »2.75, 13.50 to. ,1^9.75

From "Campbells*' Glove Department

Evening Gloves
Powne'B la-Bntton Olace Kid, black, white and tan. Per pair ^2.50

Powne's 16-Bntton aiace Kid, pearl dome, black and white ^ft.OO

Powno's 20-Bfttton Glace Kid, pearl dome, white only jp3.75

Powue's 16-Button Suede, In white only. Pair \
' JH2.75

Powne's 30-Batton Suede, In white only. Pair f3.25

Ti-efonsse 12.Button CHace Kid. In white and tan. Per pair $2.50

Trefousse 16-Batton aiace Kid. in white, sky. pink and champagne.

pair *

Perrin's aO-Bntton Olace Kid, ixtra finality, black and

Street Gloves

pair

Per

$3.25
white. Per
.... f4.7.">

Trefousse GUce Kid, a-dome. Per pair

Maggloni Glace Kid, 2-dome fasteners, all shades.

Trefousse Heavy Weigrbt, fancy points and pearl

pair

and Children's Gloves
Dent's, vtiy special llm-, in tans only. Per pair, 90c and 7.">^

Dent's Lambskin, in tans only. Per pair, »1,25 and fl.OO

Perrin's Pine Glace Kid, in tans only. Per pair % f1.25

Special Two-Button Glove, tans and browns, 90c and 73<

We issue Glove Scrip to Any Desired Amount.

Kayser Silk Gloves, IG and 20-button, in sky. pink, hello, yellow, cham-

white and black. Per pair, 1175 and fl.25

BBS OB BBAtrriPXXL WUTOOW BIWPLAT JTJBT TX TOBAT

fl.50
Per pair f1.50
dome fasteners. Per

92.00

Trefousse Dorothy Suede, in grey only. Pair jpi.RO

Trefousse Washable Chamois, In white. Pair 90^

Jonvln Suede Gloves, very-Kpeclal quality. Pair $l.KO

Powne's Gauntlet Driving Gloves. Per pair ^3.00

Perrin's a-Dome Glace Kid, all shades Pair
?V^!l

DanVs a-Dome Hafflan Gloves Per pair
ii kII

Dent's Heavy Doarskln Gloves Per pair
il'5^

Dent's Lambskin Llrbtweirht Gloves. Per pair
i k

Dent's Suede Gloves, pique seams. Per pair Ifl.oO

S^=,t'= 2-an'"*''** nrlvlnir Gloves. Per pair . - - - • ^2.75
BCagglonl, medium weight, pique searn^ Pair ': ^l.oG
Maffrioni Lambskin, heavy weight.

pagne.

Per pair ^1.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
Pine Prenoh Kid Olovea, every pair guaranteed. In white, black, grey,

navy, tan and brown. Special, per pair fl.OO

Oannlne H»PP» Olovea, in tans and browna. Special, per pair, only 90^

Copy of "Campbell's"

Glove Scrip
Form

Which may be purchased

to any desired amount.

U6.-J52- (tMkrm. a.<9^ _V##_

«jv Angus Campbell & Co.. Uimited

ANOUS COIWII * Co. LTft

Oiuiip Teleplhieinie

MMinnilb©r Us I®!

WE OPEN DAILY AT

8.30 A. FL AND
CLOSE AT 8.30 P. ML

''The Fashion Centre"

"What we xny it ij" - Itir

THE CHARMING STYLES IN

Community Silver
And the high quality of e

gained by this wonderful p
have not the •llghteW he
achievement In Sliver PI
l»—IT 18." Salad Forke, B
V\» Knives, Berry Spoons,

Oak Cases and a host of o
tiful "Community Silver."

very piece, account for the w!d« pepularlty

roduct Irt a comparatively short time. We
•iUitlon In ssylng that It I* the greatest

te today—and remember—"What we say It

utter Knives. Grants Spoons, Pickle ^f
orka

Boup t*dUs, Complete Table Outfits In

ther Itemn await your chotce In this beau-
prices from $1.00.

i

afJUazfSr,

TWO SPECIALS
Albina Street—5-roomed, new, modern house, with firtplM*.

This house is $400 below market value. Cash $500, ^j^hgce

arranged. Price, for a few days ^. .pWliMI

Beach Drive—Lot, near Bowker Ayenae. $638 caah,^ ^^£2S
6. 12 and 18 months. Price, fd*- quick ft^le |ElwPi

Albernt->io5 lote. Open for offer. O^neT Csn*t mcil'l

payment.

f

1

,w

'unit''''
^j», ^^

J. L Punderson & Co•f
PIWIMI x»o6 ',i

* 4«a4C
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©be Mxlvt (£olmi^t
Eitabllihed 1S6S.

The ColonUt rrlnilrig ana I'ublUhIn*
Comuany^ '^imliud Liability.

J. S. H. MATSON.

llll-ltlt Broad Street. Victoria. U. C.

Subarriptlun Ilatei Wy Carrier

y»»rly »0.00
Half-yearly S.OO
Quarterly 1.50
Monthly iu

MubocrlpttoD ItarLK n.r Slnll

To Canada, Great UrUalii. ihu United Statu
and Mexico

yearly JB.oo
Half-yearly 2.50

All lubacrlptlon rataa payable in advance.

Mall »ubsrrlber» a!B ri>tiuestert »J mBlc«
• II remlttance.i tllrtct to Tli« 'Dully ColonUt.

Sub«crlhe:« In uiderfne ohang^o of addrusa
•hould ;>.• partloulu- tf tflvo UJth nivr and
aid addi ,!hs.

Sunday, Xieoember 8, 1912

AIT SMERaEITi r^l

Much of the criticism which ha» t^en

Heu Mi Sin Mw W>
ha» been based on the

"tbill Oreat Britain is not con-

tronted feiy an ttMrgvaay, aiMt that on
Otia aeeofjil no oontributloo to the

iiqyal Ifiivjr to neces^Bfury. Our l.iberal

.frfAtviih^-t^ it in from their* ranks that

ihv iMUiid bavf arisen, a^em to Imaeine

tha,t aa emercen«y is a condition where-

by a co^try ia. threatened w4tb Im-

mediate war. and not only that, but

8uenlUat '

tij auuii war aue BtceB ' qwwt
a^oastiiiction is very far from the

trntb. JNI^emier navies nor armies are

built up Ifor today or tomorrow but tor

ycttrs in~a^yance" and'W'ttois

so the 8ta;t^ »{ .naU(»M ,wd<|td n«t
upon a very slcMer and iiiu|ttlMitainial

basis. '' .^ -1 ',.''," 'I. ''•:. ;'

An emergeney, as we define it, is an
linforcseen •occurrence, urislng as It

ilocs in Che present Instance from a com-

plication of circumstances. That condt-

ilon hti.'- I'l 1 lied, as. far as the naval

policy oi liieiit Britain is concerned,

ever since the two keels lo one atanchird

oi power became, imperllleb. It should

bo reni,ember>.'d
, that the relative

strength of .naval powers at the present

day is nieasuried in dreadnoughts, as

tiKse are held to be the greatest tight-'

mg machines yet evolved. Wa wiill re-

produce again what, the -Admiralty

laemorandum has to say In this ix-

bard: ;....,.; ,.,.'..

This power (the British xs'avy) both
t iJecUlc and K-vUeral, will i..- diminished
"itli the 'growth not only of the Gor-
luun >»avy, biit by the simultaneous
LuUding by m;tny powers of gj eat mod-
em sli.p.-j oi w.tr.

Wheivua in tlis; present, ytar, Gr-oat
Uritaln po-'sesKes -Igrhteen" battleships
M'.U battli -ciui.-- :.i(.' Dreadnought
i'liiK.s atraiiiot ii.< in' tiini ilas,-?

iioj>.'>LS-ie.d. by the n. i;nv-

uflv, and will po.s.si s;i m i.ii,> lu.-utj-

four to' twt-nty-one, the ligurt-s in I'Jli

will be .thirty-ane . tO . thirtX-.tliTjee.; and
in the year 1315, thlrty-tlye to flfty-one.

The existence of a number of navies
all eompi'Ising' 'shipk jji;'„^igli ' quality

.
must b'.;' cpnsideredt^iiKlii^lllLv as it af-

fects the possibiiitie'lF^^r!^a"verse com-
l.^inatlons being suddenly fbrmed. Lar;;-

er margins of superiority .at Home
would,

, among other tlvipgs, 'restore a
greater freedom to the moVeinents of
the British Squadrons in every sea, and
<llrectly promote Xhe. Security of .the Bo-
minions,

, _
' ':

.Anything which IhcreaSMi our margin
In tho newe-xt ships diminishes the
strain and augments, our security arid

our chances of . ijtidne left- unmolested.

From th(< foregoing it will be seen

that tlK: .\dmiralty acknowledge-.-^ th'-

•straln which exists at prescm. it li;i.i

pointed out In reply to an inquiry from
Mr. Borden tliat this Strain would be

relieved by the provision of a certati

number of the largest and strongest

.•^hlps of War which .self-net' can build or

money .mu.iiiy. That i.s the situation

wlilch the naval bill proposes to iheeL

Sir Wilfrid Lauri-er may deny that the

Admiralty memorandum shows than an
emergency exists but Mr. Winston
Churchill, who Is presumably In a bet-

ter position to judKc, has acknowledged
on numerous occasions recently the

j.ireasing nectsslty of Britain maintain-

ing her margin of superiority In K-ja

l)ower.

There Is one excellent thing to be
borne In mind In connection with the

present controversy, and that is that no
voice of protest has been heard from
any one who could be characterized as

a naval expert. There Is a regrettable

feature too, .ind that l.s that tlierc ap-

luar.s a tendency for the subject to bo

treattid on purely parfy" Unes. We hope
sincerely that th-i- news from Ottawa
that a I..lberai cnUrug ims derided to op-

jiose the proposals proves to bo Incor-

rect. Such opposition In a matter so

vital to the existence of us all could

not but ha%-0 ah injurious effect. De-

fence measures, as 'Itt Great Britain,

should In 'C&nAda also be above political

controversy, esp^^clally when, as in th^-

present ca.se, the bill under oon.sldpratlOn

provtdr^ for Immediate and effective

Hid to meet an emergency

A *MatotPi.n BEoooirizBD

The biographers of Sir Ivebnard Tllley

'di»>u»a*« In some detail the events lead-

ing up to Confederation. Himself a strong

advocate of the union" of the British

North ^•"''Hcan Province*, he will

hardly be aocueed of taking too favor-

Kttle a view of thoee who oppoaed It;

^et he is able to raach the oonelualon,

Vrter ka analysis of the facts, that tfi«re

was i-eully no radical difference of opin-

ion as to tlio principle, but tliat the

bttterneHH of the eontest in New Bruns-

Wlclt, which WMs the i)lv()tal province,

was In part due to personal uiilaf^on-

IsniB and in imrt to differences of opin-

ion as to details. ft may be. Indeed

wp think It very probable, that the his-

torian, who will write of the naval pol-

icy of Canada, will be able to arrive at

a Hlmllar estimate of the dlscUBalons

whicli liave taken place and are niw in

progrc>88 respectltiK It. When ''no Ih

far enough from tlie passlim of the

mom nt, he may be able to iiiicrge

I'ruin the confuylon imw previiillng two

great prlneljile.'*, which are at the same
time only different aspects of the same
basic question, and in respect to theni

both he may be able to reach a con-

.cluslon that on both of th«B>-y,||MM^J|aB

Dp, fundujncntal divergcn99y^||^'l!||p^

.

Wh. on Thi fianM i^tiada and the other:

self-governmg Dominions »s well, that

'if-l* tlMkir dittlHtd ««)niiiu a pkn-'iii. '#»

burden of Imjperial idefenoe, as fuii]rr!tn

proportion to their status within the

tSmplre »« that borne by the United

Ktnsdom. Tbe other Is the reeognltlon

by the British Oovernment that part*

nershlp in defence implies partnership

In council. We will realise that ever

since tine last Imperial Conference, and
Indeed previous to that date, there has
been In progress a steady evolution of

uie imperial idea, and that this evolu-

tlon, like all others ia the history of

the British pepple, has followed the

lines of lifeast, realstsQce. but always In'

and accept seats on the Aldermanlc

Board. We are ijulte awaiv- that to do

so means the sucrlflee of a good deal

of lime, and i)Osslbly submltlliiK ^o

sonie iinpleasHiitiieHK, but this ought

not lo deter any one from the discharge

of hl.s iiublle duty. We have no adverse

eommenl.'i to make upon the Aldermanlc

Board now in office. If we thought

they deserved unfavorable criticism, we
should unhesitatingly say so. But as

a general thing they have handled a

difficult situation very well. But this

la no reason why the next Council

should not be even more efficient.

The Alderman who has no other pur-

pose In view than the faithful discharge

of his duty to the city, will find the

duties of the office on the whole not

Irksome, Sometimes he may feel that

he la misunderstood; sometimes ho may
think i>ruple very unreasonable; but on

the whole the public knows how to ea-

Ujnate eervlce.s foV what th^^ are really

We 1 I lljit ;.|)flMf' tTl^'iir

are'':pro,iaMm^|^'' tii}^^^ iite wlU,

'M«' their '.ifgilP'^^^^r ,

to/take up their

ihire «f .tlii^'^cu^eiiil p^ admtois*

I* ."Jt, ' l" "l"U* ' ' ^l ^f "

"

sir IR^jgawitf UeBrlde: has approved In

a very ^ti;6le-b«i|U't«avfejjlrlt of Mr. Bor-

den's vif^^j^KntAn wti#r«lnr Canada should

give effectilye aid ip the naval defence

of the JBmpire. Bif Interview on the

subject* wUl be read'lfflth much Inter-

nrlKhborhood of Little Slave LAke,

there is a wide extent of country, nearly

equalling In superficies the Province of

New Urunswlek, containing very di\er-

slfled resources, nearly ail uf which yet

remain unutilized.

The day is not far distant when sev-

eral railways will be needed to funilsti

transportation from this great vacant

land to the l^aclflc Coast cltk-s. At
present what little business originates

there Is <ione via ladmonton; but the

country will not always be trlbuUry to

the. East Commerce seeks the sea, and
the commerce to bo built up there will

not pnivi- an exception to tin- general

rule.

A FT7BX.X0 MZZITXlTa-

It is the intention of Mayor Heok-

wlth to call a itubllc meeting to be lu-hl

In the Vietorla Theatr • un Thurs(hi,v

evening next. The meeting will be

addressed by His Worship and some, if

not all, of the Aldermen. The pur-

pose'of thi - \^^ that the cond)->

Men of I'iv^ s .jnay be jtuUr ftnd

frankly il^0^,^*liV^I0^m^ ;

new daiM^M. •«<^;.^;_%if8r*'WrtUy
dbnunend tke Mt}i^i§^ill^ Mo^r in

thiit rasard. One of the weak potnts In

^^ost mun^ii>ai,|t|3ii»i|j|IstratlonB Is that
t«wy 4o Mt ^ufit«li|nt0'1^IEe th» pufolio

into their confidence, IBveiry one Is' dis-

posed to be critical of aldermanlc bodlea
Everyone is apt to think f^t anyone

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A Dssarvlng 'Case

Sir—I have worked for the last fif-

teen years In the City of Vancouver and
have never asked any lielp until this
year, and as my body cannot stand the
Mtraln any more, I am not able to work,
and I Want to get a pulr of Umbs so as
1 may be able to work for my living
and support myself; so 1 would be very
thankful to you If you would allow.
s|)ace in your paper asking the readers
of your i)aper to donate a little assist-
ance to help to raise a fund throuKli
your i)a[)er for me to get my artificial

Umbs.
ALBERT GARLAND.

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 7, 1012.

the company Is from the same company
behind the contractors for the addition

to the I'arllument bu'ldlngs and that

«ueh bond is amply suHlclent for the

Koverrinient.

OKOndp JPEVKK.
Vlvtorla, December T, 1912^

A MASTER OF MIRTH

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Bewer Work

Sir.—.Should your policy permit, 1

desire through the me<lium of your pa-
per to make soni' i '

i te chargeis of
reckless and use; mllture of at
lei^iRll^OO from the seWHrV^ipi^ of

Brf«^^,|li;t «||ty council sahctioned
constniotleii M^HWi ejector tank at Vin-
1ns Terrace, Victoria West, without
first' baylSB ptweured riarht-of-way.
Work hM now been abandoned and the
labor and material 0*04 to this work Ut
now a dead loss.

,

Second. IrMi^hit pnuinSo; in' the con-
struction of set^ltc "HUtillt wk bank of
Viotorta Arm. Btirlelth, thereby estab-
llsbliig' a precedent of a fwr rflachins
and dftngeroufl efharaoteir.

Third. X wish to cowS«liR|i 'itbf jpnio-

tice of charging sswer 'naUi^^tot mnt-
era mat nave rift &\imi, kM iiift H^«dth
Department for permitting connection
to be made before said outlet is estab-
lished. As^ to the latter ref«):6nce per,-

Mr. W. (r. WarwleU, of .-iti utlu ii.:a

I'ark, Ih staying at tho Rltj:.

Miss Perry I'Vencli, of Vancouver, Is

at the Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. C. .S. Millard, of Van-

couver, have arrived at t-lio Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gardner, of Van-

couver, are among tlie !ate arrivals at

Ih-e Empress.
Mr. Renneth W. Boml and Mr. H.

Boulton, of Lond-on. Eng., rejgistered

at the Empress yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .T. Trapp have regis-

tered at the Empress front New West-
minster.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Palmer, of Kam-
loops, are staying at *^f.;1lT)r!H|iy*l

Vancouver arrivals at' Ihs JBhnpress

include Massrs. J. A. Kttvsell, 3. M.
Nelson. H. A, ieMXii^nf, aW. Wi MMbant
and B.'p, immrv: '

Hr. 4. pi> ||^)l9m ««e Ott»lM. to

at tbs-tfaifMM'iufiii;' / .f

Mr. ud Mn. M. A. McKinnon, of
Boston, Mass., aad Mr* A. 6. M&rston^
of Woodstoolt, N. B„ are •moQfvt tttm,,

arrivals at the ISmpiress.

/Mrs. H. E. Maddoek entertained *,

numl^er of l|«f frtenlto at an ^Joyabto
tea and earA paityoit Thursday after-

noon s/t tasr residence, 71$ Oook Street
The successful prise winners were

Tlie history of Mr. W. 8. Penley,
who died In London recently, is largely
the hiBlory of "Charley'M Aunt,' the
the most successful furclal comedy of
modern times. Mr. l^eniey was credlt-

<d Willi having made an Immense for-

i. i.u <.>iil oi tlie play, and his per-

f.jrmance of the title-role became so
much a j)ari of himself that modern
playgoers were scarcely aware that he
had a varied career us a comedian dur-

ing a period of nearly a quarter of a
century before his appearance In that
hilarious character. Tti« youngest gen-
e.'alioii of tlieatrogoers have little

knowledge, for example, of the effect

he cr-eated with his inimitable Rev.
Itobort Spalding in "The I'rivalo Sec-
retary"— a part which was not orig-

inally played by Mr. Penley, as Is often
supposed, but by Sir H. Beerbohm
Tree.

The favorite comedian was born in

1851, the son of u. schoolmaster in tho

,y?i-'^''93ianet. As a boy he sang In

*WIS 'whu of the Chapel Royal and
Westminister Abbey, and he made such
a good impseslon at the Abbey that the
then AnsjAtoikMm of Weatmlnlster was
prompted t^^fMMurk: "Uttle Wiliin
I^enley will «|to |lb^ be a pxtVOo Iterson."

BeginntiRc ^|j»-J|lii.>,,.t<^aoher. assistUig
his father. h« mlcrMsd to Lnndon, and
worked for a tltoa, in or fancy gooite <

'

estabUshmeat. *^3ne vay sense lot

humor." be aalfl. "'was too «tron# for
Miy w>rthy 1)|it aortous-mloded prlnct-

ipato* who tohl TBW I was 'too funny-
tor their builiiesi^>aii<l iH^t«|r tw;^
<ines^efl m^ tff }nW A HlflftiT Jlr

the same diction. We WlU. be abl^ to

•*» ^»i*tt«i'' tiiaa we #rwv«s«».' 'What' .-jskrt

t>oIitical partisanship and jporty ^igen-
cles have jtlayed in expediting or delay-
ing this eyelutlpn. We may. from his

perspective, see the road we are ti-av-

ellln'g far better -than we do. We may
be able to reconcile things that now
-sii-m Incompatible with each other.

It may easily be that in respect to

so novel a policy as that embraced in
the Naval Bill there will not only be
wide difference of opinion, but not a
little uncertainty on the part of those
who are ready to accept it. That these

differences of opinion should find free

expression Is eminently desirable; that
litis uncertainty should exist Is only
natural. It Is not difficult to believe

that Mr. Borden himself nmy hot be
wholly satisfled with his own proposals.

It is rarely given to a statesman to be
able to propound a policy that m^^asures
fiilly upto what he would like it to.

If he tlpes the best he can, he does his

duty, and in dftermlnlng what is the

best, h* is bound to consider what there

l» a reasonable prospect of his being
able to rirc(ji;ip]i.sii In- fore he attempts i

it. Hence we deprecate bitterness of

crltlciapj; we counsel against the impu-
tation of motui;-; ur ask for a calm
Investigation of tlie pioposals that have
been made. 'if any of us think too much

-'-'-r*-—• — - —-- *'-v.^»«,..v viittfc ««- cue

opinion of those who ought to be able

to jud^p. we have not done m-one than

we ought to do. If there ape some of

us who think that we liave not done
enoiigh, let not this prevent us from
supporting what is proposed. If some
of us do not liki» the method adopted,

let us realize that after all tho method
Is secondary, that the great thing Is

the principle underlying the act. We can
rectify the method. If wo are not satle-

flfiUJl^ with it: we may tve unable to cover

the lost ground, if we refuse now to

recognize the principle.

And so we ask for the Naval Bill tho

support of the people g-enerally. Per-

haps amendments may be made to the

measure as .it has been Introduced

whereby It will be rendered, more ofll-

elent. On this point we have no Opin-

ion to express at the present time. But

if Mr. Bordon, In his capacity of Prime

Minister of tho Dominion, shall take

the position that the measure as It

stands Is all that Canada can now rea-

sonably be n.sked to assent to, we t.-ust

It will obtain as unanim-ous support In

tho House as we are sure It will In tho

country.

est Hf lays th§t fbe pill accomplishes

everytltfng' that wa| ^^deslred. and be-

lieves j^t it jnrlU ^oailpubtedly, as Mr.

else could manage things better than
the Mayor and Aldermen do. This
arises in nearly eye>/ Uuptance out of

19 t»to Wtiie^aih: I thft tact that thit niiMfai msHy kao»

of. the Faicm^;0^^^l^0^miiaii6« rUm
is entertained' in 'Australia, dispatches

from that country stating that the Can-

adian naval proposals are In line with

the policy adopted by the Common-
wealth, and will mean considerably in-

creased British naval strength in this

ocean. Sir Richard has always recog-

nized, the -duty which Canada owed in

the matter of Imperial defence and he

is naturally enthusiastic that the per-

formance of that obligation should; be

on the eve of mfttprlali7ation.

TEX: HOSFIXAX. SY-IiAW

It should not be necessary to urge

upon property owners in the city the

desirability of taking a keen interest

in the Hospital By-Law to be submitted

on Thursday next. The provision of a

new structure to replace the existing

Royal Jubilee Hospital Is a matter

which comes home to a very great

hnany of us individually. We never

know the daj^ when we shall require ther

aid extend-ed by such a building. Its

(itUlty is for the poor and rich alike,

need becomes all the more Im-

!!....:. . In a city growing so rapidly

as Victoria Is. It must be Sapparent to

every one that the present accommoda-

tion is totally tnadeqiutte. Last month

no fewer . than sixty-five would-be

patients had- to. .be .refpsed - admission,

because every available space in the

building was occupied. Congested con-

ditions for patients in hospltaia arc

not conducive to the best Interests of

the ,ot.ty, and there should be ample

facilttleif to .take .care of whatever tjaseS

of sickness .arisjs, . . T.h«. medical frater-

nity recognizes this fact, and we be-

lieve the citizens as a whole do also:

but there is always danger that through

apathy a by-law of this nature may not

secure the endorsement that it should.

If the by-law Is carried by an over-

whelming majority, then tho case for

the Hospital, when the time comes to

ask the Provincial Government for a

grant towards Its construction, will be

all the stronger.

FEACZ: BIVEB COUBTTBT

MUITZCZFAI. ASMimSTBATZOW

The admmlstratlon of the affairs of

h city is only a business proposition.

The citizens choose a governing ooily,

who are really the Board of Directors.

The only rules that oukrht to govern

these Directors are those that ought tu

Ir.fluence any ordtrt.ary bu.'^lness mati in

bis own affairs. Tiiero ought abso-

lutely to he nothing even Indirectly

savoring of politics In them. Moreover,

It Is not very material who carry nn

affairs so long as they are carried on

efflclervtly. These principles are often

lost night of, and persons in charge of

municipal affairs endeavor to work out

certain Ideas of their own, which, how-

ever excellent they may be. do nnt come

within the scope of what the law per-

mlt.o. Wc make these observations only

because of the fact that very large

t'Xtreordlnary expenditures ars In sight

In Victoria next year.

fiievera! of the Aldermen have an-

nounced that they do not Intend offer-

ing their services to their fellow-clU-

sens at the next election, and we there-

fora feel freer than we might otherwise

to urge as strongly as " we know how
that as many representative business

men as possible should oome forward

TIic more Information is received

from those who know the Peace River

Country, the greater appears to be Its

attractiveness. It la a region of al-

most limitless resources. As time pto-

gn-Kses and we learn of what It con-

tains In addition to Its agrlctiltural

wealth, there seems to be reason to be-

lieve that It will bo recognized as one

of the most valuable parts of the Do-

minion.

The people of Victoria are deeply in-

tori.sted in the development of this

region. In the course of a few years

the trend of a very largo part of the

^lu^?!nes« of tho country cast of the

Mountains will bn towards the Pacific

f.iast . With the establishment of the

.^eyiiiotir Narrows connection with the

Mainland, there will be no reason In the

world why the major part of the trade

of that great area should not some to
,

thl.<( city.
j

It is not only because of tlio consider-

ation Just slated that we are gratified
,

with these optimistic reports that are

bring made public from time to time.

All true Canadians must regard With

profound satisfaction whatever tends to

show that the Dominion Is possessed

of vast tracts beyond present settlement

where great Industries will he estab-

llNhed. Our information in regard to

the Peace River Country is that it Is

rich, not only from an agricultural

point of view, but in many other re-

spects.
.
One reiK>rt that we have seen

of an area lying considerably to the

north of the Peace, says that there Is

much valuable timber there. It will

surprise many people to be told that

lying mmfM of tli« Psdoo and |« tk*

very little abotef, their dwn affairs as

Cltlsens, Such a meeting ar that which
the Mayor proposeia to «all will go for to-

ward enlightening Vlctorlansas to the

conditions whlclj existed when the pres-

ent administration took office, as to what
has been accomplished during the yt-ar.

and as to what will have to be under-

takt t. II. \t year. Doubtless it will be

well attended. It certainly ought to be.

A SEOST MZSUOBV

Mr. Ralph Smith has not chosen the

right time to make another plea for

popularity, nor has he sliown consist-

ency in his attitude. Wtel|§||||''in an In-

terview with hliii|ja#%yancoUvBr that he

says; '^i^v^s'

*'JkvJJ8i%^;i.fy***'"^°'
In the Borden

Navall POlld)*' on the score that It ss

put forward with the excuse that it is

meant to meet a national emergency
which the official correspondence pub-
llslied certainly doe,9 not Indicate ' as
ffxlstent in tiu Hritleh Obvernmental
mind at all." .

Speaking at a political meeting In
Vancouver on October 25 of the present
year, Mr. Ralph Smith said that he did

not belleYe tliere was a crisis; but if

Mr, Bordeh, the only man in the coun-
try who tioiild know the mind of tho
Erltlsh Oovernment, Would take the
full responsibility of saying there was
a erlsbt. thnn tbnrn wun n/j C"r!adlar.

Who would not support him; even
thouglTL they might not believe in the

principle of contributions from Canada
to Great Britain.

Now here is what Mr. Borden did eay
In introducing the Naval Bill on Thurs-
day last:

"With the enormous increase of naval
power which has been undertaken by all

great nations In recent years this tre-

mendous responsibility has cast an al-

most Impossible burden upon the Brit-

ish Islands, which for nearly ., thou-
sand years have exercised so ;)rofound
an Influence upon the world's history.
Tliat burden is so great that the day
has comfl when either the existence of
this Empire win be Imperilled, or the
young and mighty Dominions must Join
with tho Motherland to make secure
tho common safety and the common
heritage of all."

The Australian proposal to establish
lmmi«^ratlon agencies in Canada Is very
Interesting. it looks just a little off
color at first blu.sh, but possibly It la

all right. We suppose Sir George Reld
would not raise any very serious ob-

jections to tl!6 establishment by Canada
of similar ageneles In his own (Vmmon-
wealth.

A day or two agO we publl.shod a
statement from the physicians in re-

gard to the needs of greater hosi.ltal

acconimcKlatlon. Today wo have an
app'al from the women. wh,i have' In-

terested themselves in this Institution.

The Case is one to which there can be

no two sides. It is quite out of the

qu-eptlon to go on us we are. and there

is no way of providing tlu- in cessnry

funds except by the passage of the by-

law, which will be voted on next Thurs-
day. Therefore we once more remind
the ratepayers of their duty, wUh every
confidence that they will perform It.

The peace conference hetwecn the Bal-

kan allies and Turkey will be held In

the palace of St. .James, the historic

edifice from which the British court

takes Us name. Foreign ambn.'ssadorB

are alwnye spoken of as accredited to

the Court of St, James. Thin palace was
erected In the days of Henry VIII. it

was enlarged by Charles I. The names

of these two Icings do not suggest pesce.

But ftbslt omen. The position which the
xlritlfth Oovomment has taken In respect

to the poaoe negotiations reflects great

credit upon the able Foreign Minister,

Sir EMward Grey, who has Sustained the

bast tmdtttons of his impot-tan% •tat*.

dtstrlcts." To this I will add, one prec-

ious little life has recently been blotted

out, numerou.s othera are seriously af-

fected In that portion of Ward One
bounded by Victoria Arm and Douglas
Street, north to city limits, where sew-
ers have been laid for a lengthy per-

iod and no outlet which could be oon-

.ftltuted legal in sight, other than the

proposed North Ward sewer with an
estimated cost of $500,000, and at that

of doubtful utility, are matters which
should rouse every citizen to a sense of

the great responsibility cast tipon bUn
or h-or individually.

-

GEORGE OLIVER.
313 Edward St., Victoria, Dec, 7, 1912.

Mr. CoUlnson. Mr- MoMlHan and Miss
Muriel Hall. The rooms jirere artisti-

cally ' decorated . yrith |)^ f#*^
chrysantiheroums an^ fpltofV^^j^
A .v.egy ipre'tty'' but'";

<iat<iil
-"'"

perlence I befell him with a Arm of loce-

workers in Bow Churchyard,'/ where-
upon ''M* twmed^io his Inevitable voca-
tton,^*ijfciii^;,., ;_

An Appeal

Sir—As St. John's Churqh Committee
will meet tomorrow evening to decide

definitely what Is to be done with their

old church building, and aa they have
no funds to enable them to rebuild the

whole, or any portion of the historic

structure,' I am making bold to appeal

at this last hour through your columns
to those who were helped in days gone
bye by "the generous gift of the late

Baroness BurdiJtte Coutts, to put their

hands in their ppckels and do for others
what has already been done for them.

In the north end of St, .Tohn's parish
and beyond that again the green fields

of a year ago are quickly disappearing
and a. large population has grown up, not
a population of wealthy pjople, but of
the kind that are not overburdened With
too much of this world's good.s. In
this district a Sunday School and Mis-
sion Hall Is badly needed, and If only a

fit; 1 ;
' the good .times experienced

<l - last three years would call

to luiud the days of their own atrugs^lcs

rurcly they would find It in their hearts
to help otiiers as they have been lielpcd.

Will any who may feel disposed to

help write me to Box 1.132 stating how
much they will give if the church com-
mittee will undertake to build such a
Sunday school out of the old church ma-
terial. It will require about $6,000 and
1 must know before Monday at 7:30

p. m.
Ploase address letters and promises of

help to

Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard.
Box 13."! 2,

Victoria.

Thanking you for space In your vaJu-
ablo paper.

A. J. STANLEY ARD.
Victoria. B. C, Dec. 8, 1912.

Sooke Z,ake CoatraM

Sir.

—

Having been an old contr.actor

and having had many dealings with city

ccuncUs of Victoria, I feel at liberty to

say that the i^resent city council seems,
in my opinion, to be treating the con-

tractors for the Sooke Lake water sup-
ply In a very unjust manner. The city

engineer, over his own sign.iture, has
slated tlial the contractors have done
good work.

Now the contractors are ready to fur-

nish bonds. V/bat more should the
council want? Under the contract tho.

city Is well secured by making: tlio

Wrstholmo comi)any produce receipts

before ccrtlflcates are Issued.

1 will glvo ono Instance of whore a city

council actod unjustly to contractors.

Some years ago my firm undertook to

erepi the market bulldlns: for the sum
of 5r>O.OflO. Mayor Grant and his col-

leagues liad spent the money which had
beon voted for the purpose, on other
civic undnrtaklnKB. Mayor Benven, who'
succeeded Br, Grant, rcfuifcd to pay us.

when the certificates were produced for
final payment on the grounds that the
rity had not the finuls. So we had to
wait until an enabling hill had been
))assed by the legislature, before we got
the money, notwlth.^tandlnp the fact
that all our bills had been paid, and to
carry on our business we were driven
to tlie extreme resort of going to the
bank. The city refused us one cent of
Interest.

Hern i,q a contrast. The contractor for

the masonry at the Government build-

ings knocked oft 115,000 from his price.

But as soon as bond.v were furnished
the Government refunded the amonnt
equal to the work that remained un-
finished.

If the city council wotild but call in a
half dozen of our blgiTest business men
to advise them it would be-wise. 1 think

ttve council should treat the contractors
for this work a little more decent. The
fact that the city finds It hard to get
funds is no reason why it should make
Innocent people suffer.

I may a44 that the bwad ottsrsdi br

plade at St Banuibas Church on Wed-
nesday,* ith Inst, the officiating clergy-
man being the Rev. K. G. Miller. The
contracting parties were Mr. Stanley
Russell ,\nde»r8on, the fourth son of

Mr. J. A. Anderson, Auditor-General,
and Florence Stephanie Walker, the
fourth daughter of Mrs. W. U. Walker
of Saanlchton. The bride was given
away by her father whll* Mr. Arthur
Douglas Anderson acted as best man
to his brother. Only the Immediate
relatives of the bride and bridegroom
were present at the wedding ceremony.
.Vfter the ceremony the happy pair

proceeded to Serittle to spend their

honeymoon. On their return they will

take up their residence in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. S.' Johns and family,
recently of "Gladen," Strawberry Vale,

are residing at 1529 Fort Street for

the winter.

Mr, and Mrs. H. A Munn and family
left yesterday for California. . Mr.
Munn will 'Join Mr. R. T. Elliott of

this city at San Francisco, who will

accompany him on a trip to Australl.i.

Mr, J. A. Gibson, of Nelson, is spend-
ing a few days In the city on .business.

Mr. Arthur Miller, of Nclpon.- Is en-
Joying a fortnight's vacation In the
city.

Mrs. G. A. H-cnderson, of Vernon, has
returned to that city after a pleasant
visit here.

Mr. H. C. Berg nas returned from n.

business vislt-^to the Mainland.

Hon. Price Ellison is making a tour
of the various sections of his large
constituency with a view to ascertain-
ing their pressing requirements In
ordcir that provision may be made for
these In the estimates at the ap-
proaching session of the Provincial Par-
liament.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Glllls, 840 Cormor-
ant Street, are leaving town on this af-
ternoon's boat, to visit their former
home. North Sydney, C. B.

Mr. Henry Croft and Mr. H. Davis
are leaving today by tha North Coast
I/lmlted and tlio S. S. Mauretania on
a visit to England. Other Victorians
who will spend Christmas In the Old
Country are Mr. R. J. Garland, Mr. E.
A. James, Mrs. H. Spence-Clephen, Miss
T. V. %Vylde, Mr. and Mrs. George Ver-
non aiirl family, Mr. James Wllmshurst.
Mr. J. C. Hodgson, all of whom are
leaving today.

Mrs. W. C. Crane and her two sons
left town on Friday by tho Norlhern
Pacific for San Diego, where they will
spend the winter.

Mr. F. Paolo left town on Friday on
a visit to Naples.'
Mnr^McCune has left town for her

Iwinc in Detroit.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

Zteoent Additions on I^arge 'Variety of
Subjects, Becord Ciroalatlon

for October

The bulletin giving the additions to
the shelves of the Free Library during
the last two months la evidence of the
determination of the librarian to cater
to tile demands of readers over a very
wi<le field Indeed, A hasty glance
through its pages reveals works by
Professor Saleeby on eugenics, Froebel,
on the education of man, Rlcardo, 6n
political economy, anel Huxley, on na-
tural science. Palgrave's Golden Treas-
ury Is added to the books on literature,
together with .Meredith's poems and
several volumes on gardening, architec-
ture, and painting and d^awln^f, farm-
ing and forestry—to mention but a few
of the subjects—will afford the book-
loving public of Victoria scope for re-
pearch and study this winter.
The experiment of enabling readers to

reserve certain popular works by paying
small fee, la working most natlsf.ac-

te
torlly, and more and more dupllca._
volumes will h* added to those already
In use, preventing Irritating delay and
nt the same time not unduly drawing on
the finances of the library. The library
Is becoming more and more popular, aa
the circulation figures of October prove,
when no less than 7,984 books were
taken out A by-law to be submitted

yetIn January, has for Its object the
further improvement of this public In
StitUtiOQ

Through the voIunUry labor of the
Indians of the district, the roads of the
Metlakatla district liave all been put in'
good shap« during the pnst few months.
Kvery man in the settlement offered to
do three full days' work or pay |l Into

I
the rspatr fttaC

' Me ^[tibiJi!^im''^:0iia''--W with
Lyttori to play the part of 'tS^wter at
a salary of ISs a week. The first

character In which he shown was that
as Foreman in "Trial by .Jury" at the
Royalty in 1872. Then lie had a long
tour with Kate Santloy and Emily
Soldene, playing many small parts.
His memory was so retentive that ho
could take Up a part at a moment's no-
tice, with the result that he acted
hundreds of characters before he be-
came a celebrity.

His earlier performances were asso-
ciated with "Crutch and Toothpick,"
"H. ivi. Sf. Pinafore," "The Vicar of
Bray," "Rip Van Winkle," and "Falka."
W^hen "The Private Secretary" was
mov*d from the Prince's theatre to

the Globe, he succeeded Sir Herbert
Trc-o in the part of the Rev. Robert
Spalding and his well-known distaste
for town life gave a special point,

which his audiences were quick to ap-
preciate, to the catch line, "I don't like

London—It Is such a funny place ito

live in." "Curiously enough," said Mr.
Penley, "I/rnade a success of the part
i.} playing TtVas seriously as possible,

't wa4« ?. delicate part to act, for it

might have ,^een aupposed that the
clergy would have been offenditd. But
they never were. Hundreds of them
came to see the performance and many
of the best-kn-own clerics of the day
used to write and thank me for the
way In" which I handled the part, 'I

didn't abuse the cloth,' they tvero good
enough to .say, 'and I was always a gen-
tleman." "

Moved to Tears

"A very runny memory of that time
comes tc my mind. My little boy was
taken to see, me, but ho was so dis-

tressed to see his father knocked aBout
on the stage that he burst into loud
sobs, which attracted the whole theatre.

ITc had to be carried out In floods of
tears. Ho was the only person who
ever shed tears of sorrow over the
woes of the Rev. Robert Spalding."

Then came the success of his life

—

"Oiarley's Aunt." To have missed
seeing Mr. Penley in this character Is

to have missed one of the drollest

stage creations of modem times. He
acted the part thousands of times, and
was able to retire on a handsome for-

tune made out of his managerial deal-

ing with the play. He first produced
the piece at the Royalty In 1892, and
In the following year he transferred It

to the Globe, whoro it was acted 1-166

times. At the time of writing It ha«s

reache-d a total approximating 125,000
• '- formancos, and Is "still running."
It has been played by as many as 47

companies In eleven different languages
at one and the same time, and It has
yielded as much as £3,000 In a week
In author's fees alone. Tears ago ic

was even translated Into Greek, billed

on the venerable walls of the Acropolis
Itself, and played to admiring Athenl-
an.s. As an Investment "Charley's
Aunt" has been one of the biggest
things on record. The cost of Mr, Pen-
ley's original production was less than
£50; the weekly rent of the theatre
was equally modest; yet the piece
quickly began to pay Its backers a mat-
ter of 4,000 per cent.

"Obarley's AnnV
In speaking of "Charley's Aunt,"

Mr. Penley declared that It was a curi-

ous revelation to tho theatrical world
In more respects than one. "It camo,"
.^ald ho, "Just when tho Ibsen craze was
beginning to take hold of a oertain sec-

tion of the public, and It -was a smock
In the face for those who bold that
cheap realism and a rather nasty fac-

ulty for Introspection are the chief
things to be desired on the IBngllah
stage. People realized that on the
whole, a ringing laugh is mord appre-
ciated by the great British public than
a chilly disseotton of a bad woman's
character. I don't say Ibsen's influ-

ence has been Wholly toad, but 1 d<i» f«»l

that, as a rule, English people prefer
the clean and wholesome, if somewhat
boisterous, fun Of such ptoys as The
Private Secretary* and 'Cliarley*|t Aunt.'

And It Is like honesty—It pays best In

the long run."

In a way, hoWever, the sueceM at
"Charley's Aunt" was not alt to Mr.
Penley's proflt. He had in hlm^ tho
making of a flne, versatile oom^lan,
biJt "Charley's Aunt" held Mm In a
Airrow. and he t)e<i;ame a one-part
droll. Btill, l<« leaves bshlml a ndi-
ance of happy, tnaosaat langkMr. M
that ha haa Mt UvsA la vala i

iiijii!iJf'sA\i)^-'ii.
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JUST RECEIVED

Doctor Reed's Cushion
Sole Boots

\ici Kid ;in(l nuninetul Calf. Also a fine lot of Sea

(jrass Bedroom Slippers.

Mens 90c, and Ladies' 75c a P^ir

300 pairs of.Boy Scout Boots, black and tan.

Conic and see all the new noveltie.- in l^ootv/ear.
^

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Douglas Street, Phone 1232 Odd Fellows Block

L*.

Cook __
Christinas
Dinner on a
Lorain Range
And iherc will be no disap-

pointments. The dinner, so

far ;i-, llic cooking is con-

cerned, will he worthy of

gracing- the hoard of a kint::.

Come in and we w ill prove

conclusively that the Lorain

is TFIF. Range for your

kitchen. iVice, $45.00.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 8.: 825 Fort Street

READING LOCKS LORAIN RANGES

Our Suggestion
lor Her—

A

Dainty Party
Dress

She will ijusiimcuu _)<'iii" i<,V>OCi jl'.Mgrr.cr.

.

and appreciate your thoughtfulness in

dhoosing a gift so exquisite ana so useful.

li you niak.- vour selection from us,

5'ou secure advantage of a stock wonder-

fnl for its lale .styles and materials of

silks, chiffons, etc. Nets and French

\"nilc ['.louses. Persian and Plain vSilk

Knit Scarfs. .\lso Secpiins and Chiffons.

PARTY DRESSES FROM $15

Make Vour Selecti(Mi Tomorrow ^forning

Dynes & Eddington
High-Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
^'Iiy not jflvp a useful and durable preient?

A FKW .SUOGBSTIONS

Klfdrlc Iron*—B<>«t si-locUon In the city. »4 "0 to W.*0

Klertric ToB.trn., 16.00 and • •

J«-«8
I

WMer Il«»teri.. "P '--"m g-«»
ria«Iill(fht«, up from «1.85 I T«*H. l>iunp«. up from »8.00

Klactrlc Slove», Ranees, Ovens, -Eto.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Oppo0lt« Oltr XaU

Will 'Inhere Be a

K

VICTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas?

.\ Small Deposit Now Will Keep

One for You

Prices From $20
to $250

Easy Payments Arranged

We Carry the Largest Stock of

R^ec^fds in the City

Monteliiis piano ttottse. Ltd.

(any m Mtf

Style X^ $100

METCHOSIN

^O t too

PER ACRE
3U0 iirrea of gooil land. XOO acrcH

Hlushfd, 10 acres cultl valeil, fine

lurge hjoiisc and oiJlbulMlnfi),

good vvutiT. One mUe road

liontHSP. Tlic ri'it'c of this prop-

iiiy l.s I'ar litilow anything iii the

disirh I and Ih Hie best acreage

i.iiy nn tlip iiiaiket today. Only

o;i('-slxlti cash and the balance

(ivtT four years. See us about this

at ijiK-c.

ALLEN & SON
0\iM' .Northern frown Hank

I'lione 1650.

Homes

Our_
Specialty

CLOSE IN

Deautifnl home of 9 rooiiKs,

consislin_sj\ of parlor, li-

brary, kitclien. dining-

room, snn riKTin and con-

servatory and five bed-

rooms. Furnace in.stalled,

large concrete basement
ancl floor. Lot 120x120, in

orchard and shrubbery.

Cash and terms arranged.

Price ^12,500

5-rooni r>iiii^a!"w. all larL;e

rooms and open firc|)!aces,

cement foundation. Lot,

63x100. Good position.

close to car. Ca^-h and

tern>s arranged . .Jp3,150

4-room Cottage, renting for

$15 per month. Splendid

position. Lots on the

street almost vtorth the

money. Cash and terms

arranged. Price. .SI,950

Homes Our Specialty

City Brokerage
Phone 815. I^es. Y2403

1319 .l.)t)uglas Street

WILL WELCIE

A FEW MONEY

MAKERS
OH EAST FAYMEirTS

Tonrth 8tr««t, r,Ox 1 ^0 . . . . flO.'O
Jttigtiton Koad, :i2x.\'M . . .91H7^*
Stanley Rtraat, 50x120 .... 1^2100
Scott StTMt, 50x120 9950
Dunamiiir and Rlttaat, 120x120

l-TW.e «00<»0
McHeil Street, 50x 1 2« . . . . ^ I 150
mioUmond Are., .'iOxl 20. . . f180<^
X.liid«n Avmrnc, 50x105. . .§2450
Clara 8«., 55x105 $1900
Alblna St., 50x132 $1000
ronl Bay Boad, 52x120. . .flGOO
rairfUld Boad, corner of Karle

Street. $40OO
Tat«« Street, close Ip, ,^0x120.

PrK'c $15,000

HOtrSXSI HOUSBS!
ralrfleld Terrace, 12 rooms'.

Prue $25,000
Belmont Avenue, 9 roomn.

Price fl2,500
Collineon Street, 7 room.«.

Price fia,000
Chamberlain Street, X rooin.s.

Price $10.000
Blchinond Ave., 6 rooms, S6000
Amptalon St., S rooinH. S4500
Bank St., 5 rooms M5O00
Joeepb St., 5 room.s 83500
Kiftg'eton St., 5 rooms. .. .$80OO
Alblna St., 5 rooms fl|3BOO
Second Bt^ :i rooms $1600
Summit Ave., 2 room^. . . . j|H300
If It i« a Hou.se you want, come

In, we can suit you.

rem MBwr
Six-X(>om Xodent Konee, Delta

•Street, per month ... .^3O.O0
Ffve-room Xodeni Oottaffe, .lo»eph

Street, per month $25^0
Two-room Oottaffe, Cresoent Rd.,

per month $13.OO
«Paa Xoonui and Batblar VavlUon,

Koul Bay. Wm lease for one

yoar. '

jnv« Moom*, furnished, Crkscent

Road, cIo«« to c«t; lease. Per

month
*^ fSS.OO

Capital City
R

Story of Interview Given by

Lieut. Gibson to Kalgoorlie

Sun—Matron and the Boys

on the Way Home.

X.XEXTTBNAnrT OIBSON
Medical Officer of Cadet Corps

-J-t-.tlm gliiiiinaiilti- .11:1 •

nral JB«tKt«i: V^natociar aiwl In
.

»«f -sttniiHie A'it«nt«.

itlan-Aiiatrr.lU.-, Line, arrives* in Victoria ai

.1 loasonable hour on Tuesday tnornlnB, thu

niKh School I'adetii of Vancouver, who
huvi. ht-cn louring Australia and New Kca-

l;ind, win be slven an orCiL-lul welcome home
l.iy olther the i'reinlcr. Sfr lllcharU McBrhle,

or »omo other MIhIjiHt of the I'rovlnclal

Government.
The MlnUtpi- of K.Uo.aiion. Hon. 11. K.

young, was Invitt'd liy tho \uncouver com-

nilttof to ttliend the formal reuepllon In

Vancouver, but found that his public duller

.voulU pifveni his crOKulng to thiil clly. Hut

the lnt>^j-lniperla^ Importance of the nlj) 1

i<*(.-ognUea by the Provincial Oovernmon!.,

and, If at all possible, the ortlclal wuloonie

home to the boyg who havp ao well repre-

BPtited the Province and Canada as a whole

in the Commonwealth and the ulster Do-

minion, will talcij place here.

While no action has yet been lukcu

towards a civic recognition of the arrival of

the ladfts, It la probablw taht Mayor Beck-

wlih and one or more members of the City

Council will be on hand at the, wharf when
the eontliigenc reaches Victoria to extend a

welcome and wouKralulatlons.

Many interesting Mtoric* are nttlurally

connected with the trip of thei cadet», but

it in doubtful If any. of them has it more
Inspiring flavor than that concendng an

lnlervl(?w which a representative of The
Kalgoorlie Sun had wUh Id'-ut. Gibson, the

young r?cotcli-Canudlan, who accompanied

the troop in the capacity of raedlenl officer.

Lieut. Gibson's experlunco In South Africa,

toBcther wltU his geiifral training In Vau-
( Oliver, where he Ib attached to the ISth

I'Iflil .\mhulance Corps, stood him In ex-

rellcni stead with the youthful rompan>* -of

cadets, but It Is now a well known fnci

that his !!'.'rvl''e". hiirh nptrited conduct, and

unlimited enlhusiaani, lluured quite as much
In hig sphere of work as the protoaslonnl

aspect, and the paveuta of the lads who
were with him are auiooB those who rejoice

exceeillnsly at the high encoaiiumK that

have bi-en confi'i-rfd upon him nil aloiip ihe

line.

{nterestliiic Interview

Bui tlif st'oy of the interview. Here it !.:

The reporter or "ine r*uii ii,*-«,l,-» ]|..Icutcr:-r:t.

Gibson In hl?adtiuartera and at oncp pro-

ceeds to make "copy." with tho tollowms

gratifying result:

"1!.\- the way, are you a Canadian?"
I'm a Hcutchmaii by birth, and an Im-

perialist by creed. I'vo been a few years

In Canada and I think It's the (Inest coun-

try In earth—especially British Columbin

Tlie boys with us—sixty-four In number,

raTlBing from 11 to 10 years—ar^ all from

;he llish ."School at Vancouver."

"Football V"

"Yes. We play llugliy and llie .Vustrallrtc

Kame. Tlio American Kaine did not take

to any extent In Canada and It la f.iUiiii;'

out of favor In the States. I do not think

the Australian game will oust Uugby. Our

great game Is lacrosse, whilst liHseh:ill Is

favor.

lA't me say hero iliatr vTiat l\i.? moat

charmed me In Au"tralla Is tho leKishitloii

you have lntrod,uccd to minimize the Asiatic

evil. We of IJrItlsh Columbia know some-

thing of the danger of unchecked admlBslon

being given to the Chinamen and the Jnp

On the Pacific 3lope the trouble has as-

sumed grave national dimensions. and

threatens to ilevelnp in llie years' to come

info an evil almost rivalling ihc nogro prob-

lem In the Eastern and Southern Elates of

America. They have already in ii lnrgc>

measure been responsible for the cultine

down of wages In our Dominion.

"A Wonderful IVi)|»Ie"

"Then, again, your State railways Inter-

est \is. I don't think we have as yet made
up our minds flaflnltinly as to whether we
prefer .State or

,
private ownership. Cer-

tainly traveling here Is very comfortable.

Then, again, there Is a general air of prns-

perty throughuut Australia. We were led to

l>elleveyou were n sleepy people, bill we
flHj—say PertJi—as brisk as any seaport

lown on the Pacillc Sllpe. What has most

Impressed us hereabouts Is your wonderful

water scheme. You ought tn bfl proud of

your world's wonder. It Is an IndiiBlriul

conauesl more glorious than any of wnr.

Sport also InXeresls us; Vour Haturday half-

holiday and everybody out for enjoyment Is

great. To see your Premier lustily shout-

ing out encouragement to his favorite teain

on the fooihall ground was also a little sur-

prising to us. You see, you are n wonilcr-

ful popple,"

Oradually th» talk veered round to the

suffragettes and after explaining his atti-

tude In reg»rd to It, Lieut, (ilbson told t,\e

following aneortole: "Talking of women,

though. T met a nice old motherly lady tho

other day, who Inquired for the matron.

When 1 claimed to Bll that sinecure In a

capable and efflcleht manner. «he was con-

cerned to know who tucked In the little

dears at night, and went awey greatly per-

turbed at the Canadian mothers who allow-

ed their offspring to Journey abroad unat-

tended »>y a motherly matron."

Oounsiel for Mr*. Tiorena Matthews Jb

taktnir pro«eedlnnrs to quaah.the order of

extradition iii«u«d for her relum to the

United BtatM to^'tece a oHar«B of hua-

band munton -by tnvaklnc habeaa

Sub-contract! h»v« been awarded f«r

•Ixty inn*a of Pa^tlflo On»*t Ba«t«rn

grade batWMK MaWimrt and Uttooet.

DMitoii Ui C^fl(W«. ai*l»«»m»«f»t >*ws»r

''imHi'MitM:- ••Via. tiaar- .mitaMMtUt

The Shrine of Fashion

Remarkable Inducements

for Monday Shoppers

Coats Less 25 Per Cent

All Evenintj, Velvet, Silk and White Polo Coats iiu-hulcd at this

price rediicti.in. Tlic l-.vcninaj. Coats are shown in iiiauy n, a city ef-

The Velvet C-au arc a \crv superior '"quailty. with effective

l.i-aiiictl anil frog trinmun.-,-^. lined tl!r(UiL.>liiiiil wi,th ^^^tt^^MlfP'''

.i^PJPilk Coats are' viry' smart, with rich ornanicflWll^W heavy

laP^ braided e!fe.-.<. Shewn in black only

The V(^\o^Qm^.MM:.k^^^^^ a ttract i ve, cominpr in all white o r rc-

ver.sible l)luff1i«iP;^iiPBpies are belled and K-.-he. I'i-rre

Mondav at thi^ clearance we offer yo.ii a lienuine money-saving

upportuiiilV^m_lMn^ Quality" Coat.^, and arc sure io >ell rapidly at

these pricel

Keiijular $30.00—now . . .^32.50

Regular $35.00—nuw . . .^36.75

Regular $40.00—now ...^29.75

Regular S50.OO—n^nv ...^37.50

Rc<iular ^()2.oo—fiow ...^46.59

Rc-ular 1^75.00—now ...$56.25

$3.75 to $4.25 Combinations

Monday $2.75
Stanfield's guaranteed unshrinkable -ilk

and linen, and wool and linen mi.xturcs.

Ladies* sizes, in white only. Monday,

at $2.75

Watson's Combinations to Sell at

Fine, closely woven, all-wool and unshrink-

able, in white. Ladies' sizes from 34 to

40. They come in long sleeves and ankle

length. Regular to $2.50. Monday, $1.85

Hand Bags to $11.50 to Clear at

$2.50
Comprising a variety of .style.'; and color-^ in

suede, satin, velvet, leather and tajjestry

styles. Regular to .S^ 1 1.50. TiT clear Mnn-

dav $2.50

Extra Handkerchief Value at

12^2C
Xeat. dainty, embroidered linen cambrcis,

with hemstitched edges. Regular to 20c.

Monday l2i/4^

Handkerchief Packers, Special at

35c
Ready to mail—a dainty handkerchief with

neat lace or embroidered edge, put up m
fancy folder, with season's greetings em-

bossed in gold, and cnvcloiic. Monday,

each 35^

Perrin's Kid Gloves (]ur special at

$1.25
A good appearing Glove, in fine French

kid, with our guara'ntee as to its wear,

shown in a variety f)f shades and all sizes,

j "cr pair $1.25

:^^'*r*^^^^^f^~

'T>
\'> T'
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$6.50 to $12.50 Values in Mi.linery

S3.75

Clearance of Children's Hats at 75c

For girls and boys to 12 years of age, in

extra fine quality stitched felts and

velour and sitin felts, trimmings of cord

and tas.sels, and in all the better shades.

Regular to $3.00. Monday 75<

Again wc wish to emphasize our values at

this extraordinary Ibw price. .\lso that

we arc adding to this selection many new

effects. They arc trimmed in a variety

of attracti\c ways, some with featiier

mounts, others with rich ribbon of satin

and silk. Tiic shapes arc all beautifully

finished and come in many colors. The

earlitir you siiop the better satisfied yon

will be. Regular values to $12,50. Mon-

day .$3.75

Any Style Shape at Half Price
'J'iiis includes every shape in our Millin-

ery Salon, and knowing the standard of the

"Finch Millinery," it means a big saving to

you. The.se are shown in a numerous
array of styles and colors, and on Monday
we offer these at exactly IL-VLF PRICE.

FINCH & FINCH
Yates Street Ladles' Outfitters Yates Street

When a Man
Reads a Newspaper
His mind is not, ordinarily, on the advertisements.

It is necessary to arrest his attention. This may
be done more easily than many r.nppose. Then it

is a matter of attracting and holding his interest.

This causes him to read the ad. Next, you must
convince him by argument and comparison, and

finally you must influence him to buy what you are

- advertising.

We can give you luunee of leading local busi-

nem man who My tJiat our ad^, for th«m per-

form thma functtons. W« am do tht Mina
lor you

'rtlE HUTCHAUM
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BEST
USINESS
UYS

CORMORANT ST., near Government,, 40x120. 07^A
Price per foot only V VV

DISCOVERY ST., near Government, 60 x 120. Producing

revenue of $150.00 per month. ^07 ATtflA

BROAD ST., near Pandora, 29 x 120. Producing revenue of

$250.00 per month. Quarter cash. ^^O AAA
balance arranged. Price ^M,mdf\M"\F

YATES ST., near Vancouver, 20-ft. frontage. ^/TAA
Price per foot vO""

JOHNSON ST., near Douglas, 60 x 120. ^fi^A
Price per foot ?>09U

We Have Many Other Good Business Buys Besides the Above

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange-i^'i^^^ji*

Corner Government'ltJii|llBroughton Sts., Phone X^P.'''

—"M l " " ^h i'i'lfi'" '" ' '

"'
' ' I
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'^ " '
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House, NearX^r
at Low Figure

This is a house that will please a woman and suit

a man. Well built, close in, near a car, and cheap.

Situated on full-sized lot on Richmond Avenue
(block beyond Rockland) near Fort Street cars. Six

rooms: sitling--room, dining-room and kitchen on

ground floor. Three bedrooms, bath and toilet iip-

stairs. Open fireplace on first floor. Ftrll cement

basement, piped for furnace.

Only B750
$750 cash, balance on easy terms.

Wc Want Good Agrcemenis of Sale

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

.Membem Vkturia Re'il Ealulu Exthaii/je

y22 Yates Street Phones 4T76 and 4177

•WE KEEP Txasaa skip skaps

M.M.WJL%^%^ X3\PKJf%JL JLAftAEIi||C3

For which we'are ."lole asents. and which fully measure up to tho l.iKh

standard of Marvin Quality and Efficiency. Investigate today.

•MONOGRAM" OIL

"ASPROCO" PAINT

"SANOPER" SOAP

Lubricates autos as no Other oil can. It

gets maximum results from the engine,

with minimum trouble. An absolutely

pure, straight run oil.

Is the wonder and <l<-.spalr of all com-
petitors. Wllhstand.s any conditions,

and Is the most wonderful proaervative
made. Splendid for leaky roofs. Try
"Asproco."

Is the cleanly cleanser for all purposes.

On land or sea, dirt disappears like

magic, when "SanoiKT" 'comes on thu

scene. Easy to buy, easy to use.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
1202 Wharf Stre«t

THE SHIP CHANDLERS
Phone 15

THE DIFFERENCE
Between ready-made and cu.stom-made garments lies in the

noticeable elegance of .style, fit, hang and superb quality of

materials.

PHILIP SWORTZ
742 Fort Street

LADIES' TAILOR
Phone 2264

BARRELS
Of Every Description, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from works or set up at any

elevation in town or country.

Wearc now located in thrc largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Canada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENEY COOPERAGE CO., LTD.
p. O. Box 1430, Victoria Telephone R449e

Dousrlas Road and £. and N. Ry., Near Lampson St.

i^.'cr sr
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NEWS OF THE CITY

BiUiaiaf mmlt— .\, buildlns i>ermU

has hfon issued to Mr. iV. G. l-'orti-ous

for a dwelllnjf on Vlnlng street, to cost

J3500.

Bnildlnff Is 0.k Bay—Building per-

mits were issued from the Oak I3«.y

(inK'neer's ofHce yesterday to Mr. F.

Gunter for a rtve-roomed house on

Vale Street which is to cost »2,100,

unti to Mr. Arthur Small for a garage

on Long Branch Avtjnue at a coat of

$180.

Court of ll.vi.lon M..t.—Tho Court

of Revision to revise th« municipal

voters' list for the comlnR elections

will hold its flrst se.swion on Tuesday
morning In the council clitiniber ut the

City Hall. The new list has heen

pr'.ntetl un<l Is now posted at the City

Hall where U may V>e seen by anyone
interested.

Oamberlond Strike.. Zon.—L!it<sst

news from lln- Curnberiauil strilie zone

are to the effect that good order Is

still malntaine<.l there. TJie processions

Of the dissatlsfl'cd minors hav£ ceased,

and Che abusive tanguaBe that was
heard on t!ie streets a w»ek ago is en-

tirely absent. The presence of tne

mounted and tn>eclal police ha. had the

itlonl^rwF^Bene-wal|j»«>,(^_

^pjr renewals of uiotdlp'lili

are poiirlne Into the provincial tjollcft

In .idquarters, tho Krcat ,
Increaae Jit

the number of motor vehicles through-

out the Province having: ncce«sitatG<i

the issuance of a supplementary \\Bi.

In Ky 'DcccaWKr i

Will Welcome VlBitora—The members
of Majastlc Cotincil, Royal Arcanum,
will bo honored on December 20 by a

visit of the Grand ReKent of tho Grand
Council of the district and the degree

toam from the Soxttle Council. While
licre, the vlKltors will be entertained by

tho local mombore of tho Order, a motor

drive being suggosted. If tho weather
conditions are good, with a suin'Or in

tho evening.

Statue of Queen Victoria—Sir Rioh-

;ird McBride is in receipt of a recent

letter from Hon. Mr. Turner, Agent
Genera) for the Province in London, in

which reference is made to th*; hand-

some statue of tjlie late Queen Victoria

which Is to be erected on Parliament

S<iuare. Mr. Bruce-Joy, the sculptor,

Is making excellent progress with th-e

mwiel and hopes pre.S9ntly tc have

work upon the statue Itself well ad-

\:i!i<-eil.

Pitastng of a Z<andiuark—The old

organ which has for many years been

used In .St. Paul's , Xaval Church at

Ks(|uimalt will be heard for the last

time In that church today. This is

probably one of the most beautifully

toned instruments in the country, and
l.s to bo removed to make room for the

organ now in St. .rohn'.s Church, whicli

ha« been purchasod ,J)y St. Paul's. The
organ in St. Paul's has tieen fiold to the

Presbyterian oo/igrog.ation at Sandwick,

lioar Cumberland,

Ballwny Conforanco—The conference

I'etwten .Sir Pichard Mcl'.rlde and Hon.

Tlionia.M 'I'aylor, rc-pre.venting the Pro-

vincial Govoinmont, and Messrs. T. G.

Holt, general manager, and T. H.

'.'.'hito, chief engineer of tho Canadian
.Northern Pacific Railway Company, In

regard to the joint passenger station on

Iho Songhoes Tlu.sorve and the location

of tlic company's line Into Victoria, will

be resumed at 3 o'clock on Monday after-

noon, tho two railway men having noti-

fied tho PVemier that they 'will arrive

by tl;o aftornoon boat on Monday.

Olvon New Union Jack—The De-

partment of BiUicotinn liHs forwarded

to Secretary William Morley of tlnj

Kedleston Board of Soliool Trustees, a

brand new Union .Tack, to replace tho

(lag which has floated over the school

at that point ever since Us organUa-

tion in September, 1907. The colors

which ha\e Just been relieved from
duty liave latterly given the school

children a very literal realization of

"The flag that's braved a thousand

years the battle: and Ihn. breeze."

Xi.bor Commi.alon—A second inter-

view took place yt-sterday between

Premier McBride and Mr. It. G. Par.son,

the chairman of btie just appointed

Royal Commission on f^abor, wiien de-

tails of organization and procedure

were tentatively discussed. Tt Ifl ex-

pected that the commission's Itinerary

will be arranged In a short time. The
work to be do^ne will tieeossarlly take

some time, and, as the governm<"nt is

deslroua that the commission's Irves-

tlgations shall be most thorougilily

prosecuted, it is not the Intention to

unduly hasten Its deliberations.

B.y Street Widening—The widening

of Bay' Street (formerly Kdmonton
Road) will be considered at tomorrow
night's meeting of the City Council.

Some tlm« ago tli« Council deeided that

the scheme should l>e carried through

but (ihe area then propo.sed to be as-

sessed was not considered sufficient.

. The new scheme proposes to assess

owners between Douglas Street and
Moun^t Tolmle Road. The city will ex-

propriate the neoos.eary land to widen

the prc^'ent thoroughfare to sixty feet

between the centre line of lot 11. block

5, Flrrtayson Kstate, and Mount Tolmie
Roa<l, the cost to be spread over a term

of years.

Baqitlmalt Oooneil—The rei^ular

weekly me«Hng of the Esquimau Mu-
nicipal Council will hft held tomorrow
nlgiht in the Lampson Street School. It

la doubtful If any very Important work
•will be under discussion nt this sessilon

as there la a feeling prevalent that

too' much should not b« undertaken Jn

the short period of llf« atlll left the
Council prior to the iholdlnR of another
election. At the la.t m««tinK the

'"llrhtlng problem of a .«ctlon of the
municipality Taa Mittafactorlly solved
by aw.rdinic the contract to ^he B. C.

Rlectrlc Rallw«iy, ami there cap be no
doubt that that undertaking wa« the
prlli«lp«,l on. of th« re&r; attd tti«

eaanontoi** now fMl that ynmf irttouM

not furthM- tie «h« huiA. of th. inoom-

Mate ot mtrtmt^mimt >iwfwl| i in
e«an.«ttoB trlili tkMi MMvUMMI Mle.br
auwtloft «f Mrruaa aittnMitliNi j«^i>M'it«4

WW^SS^^m^v.^ reylij^jp

sllano district of Greater Vancouver,

iJie work of preparing the propertlea

for presentation to prospective buyers

is Hdvancing most satisfactorily. Tho
contract for clearing blocks C, D, E
and F. being a subdivision of L. K
S40, has now been completed by the

i-ontractors, Mt-ssni. Marshall, Plum-
mer &. Co. These four blocka contain

9.6 acres and the clearing contract

price was $.380 per acre. The same firm

also has the contract for this clearing

of blocks 63S and 540, upon which it

has at present a large force of men
busily at work. The question of sur-

vey will now be taken in hand so that

tlte property can (luickly be prepared

for sale purposes.

Warning to Fruit Paok.ni—Mr.

Henry Callow, Dominion Fruit Inspec-

tor '.ii thia city, rr'celved a letter yes-

terday from Mr. Robert G. Clarke,

chief fruit Inspector in B. C notify-

ing him that at a police court held at

Vernon on December 4, a fine of $10

and costs was Imivjsed on the Vernon
Fruit Company of that town for viola-

tion of section aiiO of the Fruit Marks
Act This acl requires that the packer,

or person who owns the fruit, when It

Is packed In closed boxes or barre*ls,

must mark eac-li package Bejxirately

with, first, 'his nam^ and postofllce ad-

dress; secondly, the name of the vari-

ety of fruit, and thirdly, the grade,

wh'ether It Is Fancy, No. 1, No. 2, or

No. 3. Mr. Clarke states that the ap-
ples In question were shipped from
Kelowna and marked "Cookers," which
is neither a varlet.v or grade, and that

no provision Is made in the act for

nial-king other than as in section 320

=3Pig-hterB'

day are requested to call at the office

of Major Treen. 712 Cormorant Street,

to receive the bounty agreed upon by
the Dominion Government during bhe
last session of the House, to be. paid
to tOie old heroes, not as a r-^imburse-.
ment for services rondcrcsd to their,

country in a time of dire peril but more
.18 a graceful token of . courteou« re-
membrance. It is believed that there
are anywhere between twenty-flve and
fifty veterans of the Fenian Raid or-
der in the city. It may be rememlicred
that the question of grunting a bounty
to t!ie.?o oid warriors came into great
prominence last year and at lost it

found its way on to the statute books
of the country. It is believed that the
Government has already paid this
bounty—which by the way amounts to
1100—to nearly flvg thousand veterans
pcnttered all over the Dominion.

Boyal Arcanum—Tho first meeting of
tho Ma.iestlc Council, Royal Arcanum,
for iiecember wa.s one of tho happle.st in

its history. Two members were admit-
ted by card from other Coiincils, one
from Richmond, Virginia, and the other
from Ottawa, Ontario, and two new
members wern initiated. As a result of
the work of Mr. Sullivan, the Organizer,
now In the city, it Is expected that a
class of fifteen will bo ready for ini-

tiation at the nost meeting, on Decem-
ber 20. After the work of tho Council
was ended there \v2.s a whi'it tourna-
ment for prizoa presented by Mr. Brocks,
formerly of Montreal, but now of Vic-
toria, and by Mr. .T. G. Davles, the local
manager of tlie Woftern Union Tele-
graph Company. The first prize, a sil-

voV-mounted pipe, was won by Captain
Frasor,' the Regent of tho (,:ouncil, and
the second, a sliver spoon, engraved
with the motto of the Order. wn« won
by Mr. G. T. Carver, one of the new
iiiitlatoH.

Connaught Seamen's Institute—The
comniitle<^, of the Coniiiiugtit Seamen's
In.'<tltutu bog to tonder their sincere
thanks to the following ladies and gen-
tiomon, who have so kindly sent litera-
ture for dlstrib\ition among the crews
of tho various ships which have been In

port during the month of November,
viz., Mrs. Pomberton, sr., Mr. Mclntyre,
Mrs. F. McDiarmld, Miss Smllli,
y.M.C.A., Captain George Kirkendale,
Mr. J. S. Pennell, Mr. J. Harper, Mrs.
W. Cartwright and Mrs. Gilbert Cook.
Tho secretary i.s arranging among the
young people's societies of tho various
churches for a scries of lectures. Illus-

trated by lantern slides of the "Work
of the Seamen's Institutes throughout
tho World." The first one will take
rdac.e on Monday evening- next at the
First Congregational Church, IManchard
Htrnet. M^^. J. Wheeler. Secretary and
Port ML-fslonary, of Vancouver, will bo
the lecturer. Tho temporary office of
the Institute, situated on the Outer
Wharf, is open dally from 10 a.m. till

5 p.m.

THE WEATHER
.MeteoroloKlcal Offlcp, Victoria, B. C, at

H p.m., December 7, )9I2.

fiYNOr.gi8

The prH»Kure> continues ^lo bo hjgh from
the l^aoinc to the Ml.i«ilii.ilppl Hlver, the
cifst of tlilH area oves-lylixf J^Dutheni Brltl»h
Ciiliimbla. OrnRon and Wmihlngton. Fair
wcnlhpr has boen g-ennal hnth east and
west of the Rorkles. Tempernliirps on the
I'Uilflc Slope havn lipen modcrttto. but In
Rnskntrhewnn and Manitoba a cold wav«
causes lempftratt:rns below zero. Th« pres-
sure on till' Coast may be expected to de-
crease as the hlifh aroa moves eastward.

TBMl'ERATURE
Mln. T*ax.

VIelorio, B. C 3K 4«

VHiicoiiver 36 42
Komloopn 22 S2
Harkervllle 2« 18
I'rlnce (Rupert 4(1

Tiilgary. Alia 32 42
Winnipeg-, Man 4 below 12
Portland. Ore 38 4<
.'•.an Franrlsco, (^al 48 (1

flATUnD.W, DBCBMBBFt T

Hl)irhi>st 44
I^owpst 3K

AvoraKO 41
Urlsht Bunshlne ..0.12

OokUy OvwAn.
Houlder, Mdldleton'o steam<>r Ockley,

Captain Barrett, under charter for Bal-
four, Outhrle St Company, which , left

Puget Sound for Hongkong, Novem-
ber 3 has not yet been reported. She
Is now thirty-seven days out. .Ko fMtra

are felt for ber safety, however, a. sh«
ha. probably been delayed by the bad
weather on tl)e northern paaaagw. Both
th. 8lk1t. tSaptaln. Purtn«t«a, and tho
Plelade., detain Rowl.y, hav. auad.
«iuall7 loot paaratM.

ihf. FBTBMBimia. D... t.—TwrnXgn
Mttit«t.r MMuMker hM IntrodnoaA a
bill. til UutCiouMIl «r MMnUtar* fiM' tb«

HANDKERCHIEFS
We are well prepared to

supply your wants in Hand-
kerchiefs, as our stock is

larger and better than ever.

Ladies' Lawn Handker-
chiefs, ^ with initials.

Special value, 2 for . .25^
Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs. Each, from loc

to ^1.25
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs,

with initials. Extra value
at, each 25f^

Boys' Excelda Handker-
chiefs. At loc, 15c and

25f^

GJ.RichardseniCo.
Victoria House, 636 Yates .St

Agents for Butterick
Patterns

A Clock Is

a Sensible

Gift
In coming; to us now, you

get advantage of a large as-

sortment, as our Christmas

stock is now cnlirciy un-

packed. , We have llicm

suitable for the hall, draw-

ing-room, parlor, bedroom,

den, dining-room, church, of-

fic"? End. jkitchen. You'll

find our prices reasonable.

Open Evenings Until the

25th

If desired, we lay aside se-

lected articles

SEE OUR WINDOWS

W H

WILKERSON
THE GIFT STORE

915 Government Street

EnglishCrumpets
The genuine—not "make

believe." isc per package.

The Tea Kettle
Xta. Wooiondca

111* Slencta. >t» Opp,. lototta
Vliwitr.

Ladies'

Fashionable
Coats

You get more satisfaction

from a coat made to order

by us than getting one

ready made.

Our prices »re reasonable

and workmanship esqual to

that of the best custom

tailors in Canada.

AH WING

Sunday Morning, December 8, 19 12.

The Great Awakening

With the opening of the Panama Canal
dawns the awakening||ijp||^tt^t great West.

'% The I'^organizatpi^^pHMpirld's trade

routes and the cutl^^|P|^^|||p|||rht rates

will bring the whole 'of ourTribrin'o^^ wheat
traffic rushing to the.W^&t Qp^^t^ ,^;,.m^^,,

means that the vast resources in "grain

I'Biincrals of this great dia'^t ':M^ will

fit- short'^^-'^iioiSnence their era of acuviiy, an(

time pour their golden wealthinto the mar-
kets of the Eastern Hemisphere.

Then comes the day of Hardy Bay, the

natural great deepwater outlet of the Wes^t,

hundreds of miles nearer the great purchas-

ing centres than even Vancouver, f

It needs no prophetic eye to see Hardy
Bay turned into a busy hive of industry in a

very little while, and then land of all kinds

will be at a premium.

We can offer you splendid 20-acre tracts,

close to the coming great port, at $30 per

acre.

A payment of $75 down will secure you
your choice, and the balance may be paid in.

easy installments.

Let us give you some particulars.

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

flueSR Anno Tr;iv«
One of These Would Be THE Gift For the Hojisewife

24-Inch Oval Tray, plain, without handles. .$22.50
24-Inch Oval Tray, plain, with handles $45.00

These Are English Made, and Are Good

Redfern & Son
IZ1I-1> Ooual.a street

THJC DIA>IOND MBBCHAXTS

E«t.bllsh«d ISflS.

Tleforla, C

3,200 Acres
On the Willow River, Near

Fort George

98.00 PER ACRE
Terms Arrange.

A. S. Barton
M«mber of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

215 Central Building

Phone 2901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone II64

"WE BUILD 'CALIFORNIA' BUNGALOWS"

Put Your Lot to Work
Hundreds of people in this city own lots and yet have no

home of their own. They imagine that it is impossible to

build without a big margin of cash to start on. We caii prove

to you the fallacy of this idea.

If you own a lot we will build you a handsome bungalow
according to your own direction, and on terms to suit your-^

self. We will give you the superior and immediate service ol

our splendid staff of mechanics. We take over the whole re-

gponsibility, anddeliver to you a home to gladden your tie«ft«, "

in the shortest time possible and at a prite which eliminates
.

every unnecessary expense. Whit more could y»u ukt
.

Get in Tooch With Our Pkn at Once

'
""

' l^.rl .MlM'ltlliMllJ..JM' .Jl> l''lS»lMartWfW««^^

.

,

. \ ' .: _^'r '

v',\''.
""'. >..' -,'

Bungalow Constfiiction Co., I4^«. f
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Monday will .siarl m> .-n .air .L;ie-al Xmas iraile. We Avisli

lo.tcmind you ihat you have only two more weeks to go.

Don't delay, come around now and pick out what ycni want^

If you wish; we will kcj^j) any article you.want unti)- Xnias if

you make a deposit.
,

The best always glpes first—so get around early.

A Dainty Showing of

Neckwear and Belts

We are making a spcciaB display of Lailies" Xcckwcar, m

Fancy Collars, Jabots, etc., anul a very fine lot of La.iic;^" Belts

in all the latest styles. Our ^:)rices arc right, and at this time

\

(ITAILmU TO

^ Iffl DAILY

are just what you want.

Early Morning Water Service

Cut Off That Reserve Supply

in Reservoir May Be Kept

Up to Requisit\Level.

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's P 60^ms Street.

,' .1111.1 i i i ^d' if .'
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SALE NEWS
ON PAGE 16

i
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'
1601-3 Govern-

3 ment St. Cor. of

3 Cormorant

'^i

^::^

Phone a8«a.

P. O. Box aoi

lM

"A CHRISTIE SHOE—HOITEST BIGHT THBOTTOH."

A Pair of Slippers From Christies

Would Delight Anyone

PHONE
131 yii4^^

Cor, Government

and Johnson

pecial Christmas Hamper No. 3—$9.50

Containing 12 Bottles Choicest Win«s and Spirits

2 BotUes Hudson's Bay Co. Old Highland Bc^tch

Bottles Hudson's Bay Co. Old Rye

Bottles nudsun'a Bay Cu. Coonac i>r=.i:^y .

^ WOttie ouriic a xXiai\ ». n.£..vv.j

) Bottle Nichol.son's Dry Gin

1 Bottlo Hudson's Bay Co. Old Port

1 Bottle Hud-son's Bay Co. Old Sherry

1 Bottle Hudson's Bay Co. Navy Claret

1 Bottle Liaueur GinKCr \AMne.

,\

.\

'sis

Hudson's Bay Company
OPEN Till. 10 P.M. 1313 DOtTOI-AS ST. PHONE 4853

OABBIAOE PAID ON ALI. HAltPEBS.

^s'fcif^^a^^i'©^

«"^

The House You Are Looking For

$500 Cash Docs It

Modern, 7-Roomed House, on corner, distant 250 feet from car

line. House is well built, piped for furnace, and panelled.

Ground is in lawn, and full figure is ^5,400

Sec us about this at- once.

«5ilJSs,A„,s
B3B VIEW 8T. PHOWE 3848 J

A

SURE
SUIT
SNAPS

Never mincK what you've

paid before. We can make
your suit to order at a better

price.

Immense .s.tock of suitinofs

to choose from.

John Brown k Co.
Merchant Tailors

1 61 8 Government Street

Phone 4462

\%

strayed on Monday, November 14.

,1 inula *er»«jr cow. with dark fftce,

neck and houlders, boay lighter.

Anyone fuund d.etjilninB thl» •nlmal

will Ue proiecuted. All exiwnte*

paid, iM»d a tu!««ble reward will be

pAld for Information ieadlnit to tver

wiMraabouta. APPlx Bo» XX. 'C^J-

mitt^ m

Sensible
Useful
Lasting
Gifts
Carvers, $1.50 to $8.75

Knives, doz., $3.75 to .$12.00

Forks, d02., $3.00 to . .$7.50

Spoons, doz., $1.00 to . .$8.00

Pocket Knives, 25c to

Bread Boards, 30c to

Cake Plates, 35c to ...

Other things, too numer-

ous to mention. We would

like you to come in and look

aroimd.

$i-75

..85c

$1.75

R.A.6rownlCo.
1309 I»o«v1m «. VhCMM ITlt.

A doBeti «t«p*« Jrom YatM

with a view of Increaslnsr the supply

Iti the tJmit.'-.'= Hill reservoir overntsht

to provide for the heavy demuiul dur-

ing the dfiy hours the dome.-itio water

supply of the city l» bcInK curtailed be-

iweeji tlif houro of 1 and it a. in. Dur-

ing; those hours the supply 1« being:

pumped direct from the lake l>> means

of the booster pump Installed at Klk

Lake while the Xorth Dairy pumps are

occupied wholly with pumplnf dlr-ect

Into the reservoir.

Karly this year similar step.s had to

be taken to keep up u reserve supply

and afford aufficlent jH-essurc, but the

ovt-rnlKlil consuuipUuii then was great-

ly increased because of the carelessness

of consumers who allowed their lawn

service to run throughout the night.

At present the capacity of ths^.p^M
running from Elk Lake to thiglii^:

voir are betng taxed to their Itmlf W
the ordinary dally demand and the pol-

icy of curtailiiu;
• • ''''y- J^S'-fl^*-

has been' render- . I 1 1 v« . Bl|5i*iiO«H('

that tbe7resc-rvoir supply may be kept

up to a proper level. -Yesterday morn-

ing the lev«l of the reserve auptfly

ilx foot nlno l7iclj.fta(iVi?i?i;. in-

bellev- -pt up by shortettfnf

tfie supply, but Water Commlsalonet'

Rust fears that should a sudden cold

snap occur and- consum'ers r»»ort to

the practice of leaving their taps run-

ning to prevent the freezing of pipes

the whole' rf's»-rvoir f;iipi'Iy w-otiUl quick-

ly disappear

Engineer wm Bcport

» The Inipi-ratlvc necessltv of an early

increa.s* in' the supply ._wlll be set forth

In the report which Water Commission-

er Riist will sroon • make to ' the' city

council, With the capabilities of
.
the

pressenl .«y.stem taxed to the very ut-

most at a time of year when the con-

suiiiiition should be at Its minimum It.c

necessity of increasing tha supply bo-

fore the dry season arrived next year

i.^ apparent. \fr. Kusfs report will

cover the entire ground, will give es-

timates of cost; of increasing the Elk

Lake supply as well as connecting with

the Kaqulmalt Water Worke system,

and al.'^o data concerning the capacity of

Jilk Lake and the possibilities of an.

adequato supuly from that source. X
Kurv-ey of the lake is now being mode,

the first yet to be compleCed, though

the city has been drawing its supply

from that source for many years. At

pre.«ient the level of Hie lake is consid-

ciahly low«r than It has ever been at

this time of year, and If it goes two

feet lower Beav-er Lake, from which' tin-

watr-r is drawn, will be virtually dry

land.

Mr. Rust's report will in no sense at-

tempt to rjiinimizo riiatfers. He will

jtlve the facts and estimate the cost of

improving the supply. It will then be-

come a matter of policy with the city

council as to what recommendation, if

any, of the engineer «hall be adopted.

The general, opinion in city hall circles

is that to secure an adequate supply to

suffice for the city's neads until such

time as the Sooke Lake system la In

operation the city must be prepared to

spend the necessary amount, however

costly the work may prove.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Woman Arraatad—In a raid upon the

prpmlses at 2717 Graham street at

midnlglit the -police arrested a woman
on a charge of conducting a disorderly

house. She gave her name as Bcrnice

Sheridan. She will be arraigned In the

police court tomorrow morning. Two
men named Lewis and Lovett were also

arested on a charge of being inmates.

School BoArd EBtlniAtaa—The regular

monthly meeting of the .school board

will bf held on Wednesday evening next

when the chief Item of business will bn

•the consideration of the items of the

extraordinary expenditure for which the

board will ask the city council to sub-

mit a by-law at the next annual civic

election.*. The money, approximately

1264,000 net, is required for additions

to existing schools and the erection of

new schools,one of which wijl he locat-

ed in the Hollywood section .The ap-

pointment of a nurse to assist Dr. Was-
KOn. the medical offlccr, will nlsh be con-

sidered. ^

Flra In Oaraffe— Fire which badly

charred a motor garage at the rear of

the soda water factory of Messrs. Kirk

& Company, I^imlted, Esquimau Uoad,

/Ictorla West at 7:45 o'clock last night

caused about |100 loss besides slightly

damaging on-o of two motor vehicles

which were in the bulldinK at the time.

A workman carelessly using a lamp

with an expose<I flame which ignited

gasoline on the floor Is said to have

started the bla'/.e. The ,fire department

made a qulcK run and soon had the

flames under control. The two" motor

vehtclcB were got out of the garage In

time to save them though one was

scorched.

Or««k Conoart a Buoocaa—Three mem-
bers of the l..ambardl Opera Company,

Mr. Slmlcopole, Miss Sophia Charlebols

and Mr. Bnrblcrl gave an interesting

little concert In the A. O. IJ. W. Hall

last evening In aid of the Red Cross

Society of Greece. The programmt- in-

cluded patriotic songs* which met with

an enthu«.ia«tlc reception, particularly

from well-known operas such as Hlgo-

letto, AJda and La Boheme. The Oreok

and Oanadlan flaga wer* draped over

the platform. At the close of the even-

ing, fired evidently by the fact that the

door receipts left nomeththic to he de-

aired, Mr. Slmloopolo announced his In-

tention of talblRfr up a collection, and

himself heading the lint with a sub-

8tftntl»V eum, Ji» ^«n^. roun4 with a bl»

silver- tt'ily'-'WlJeh'WM pr^(M<itlf'' heap««l

HOSPCTAL BV4J^W THURSDAY

with blllu and silver, allowing that the

•-•ause of the mother country i» stlU

dear to the hearts »f lier absent son.s

and daughters. Mr. Siniicopolo also an-

nounced that a collection would be

tuken up among the Gn-ek and Cana-

dian store keepers this coming wtf.-k

which will lie devoted towards the sam •

[lurpoae. Civer $',i60.80 was taken as the

result <>r last evening's entertainment.

UrUiati Coliinibla IJidUllng—Tho I'rovlii-

1 lal C'abliiBl will give apeclul conBldprallon

ihlH week In tlio upeclul advaiiiagt's of a

nt'W nUBgeuted site for tile LlriUuh Columbia

bulldliuj, In an excepllonuUy iJioinUient

part of l.ondon. upon whloh the ABuni-^

lifderal has ri'tently ancurBd an option, ll

Ih the intention tu u»k ParllarafiU in the

BiAiptlon of nexl year's uxtlniutes Ui niaku

vrfllmtiuiry provlalon for lhl» trnportaiu

«ork, votes botli for the »lf' and towaids

conmiucHon bi-ln»! Included Iti the I I'll)

uppropilalloii.

Mhuvvnlicun l)UtrU-t—.V pelHluu from n-nl-

ili'iits of tlib SluiwplsU" UlatrliM liaa Ij-iimi

addre.ssed to Attprney Uenurul Dowser

afc-aln aMklnff tor the permanent usBlsiimeiil

of a LoriBlablo at tlio lake, wheie ri-aJdenin

and owiji-r» of Summer cottages hQVi.< bwen

coiieiderHlily annoyed by the periodical vl«l-

tatlonn of iramr-a and burglars. ConBtalilf

UaUcllffe, from Duncan, Is at present inuk-

liiK his he'adiiuaiterH at the lake, and t"ii.>

people of that section would bo very K'.ad

to have his appointment made a permanent

one. Among n-cenl police change* tlu-

transfer Is announced of Constable M. M.

Dunn, from Creston to Trout J..akB; of Con-

stable W. C. Forrester, from Nelson to

Creston to replace Mr. Punn, and of Con-

atable George - Tullt, from Trout Ijika to

Bllverton. A new appointment to Trout

Lake li looked for this week. '

Waste in Producing Pure Liquid

Impels the Manufacturers to

Throw Entire Cost on Motor

Power Fuel,

COMW^^EVENia
•4«<#M*ia!in» if^mJji.' ii i

*

4ai(U*UimiiM|»9*--^>>!» Invitation »ancinr

'.m-^ -iAii^rs Cittb «ii'rrt4«]^.ii«tt.

of Scotland win give • M.M«uor*4a BWl oi»

Friday, December 20, In the A. O; S". Hall.

.-..'„!>
IiMniiaa jifc'liaOi n'cxock. „.-—._„...„„.„.

i.adI«Kliidfc-iThe^ I^dle»v.4ag||^f:.^*

Seamen's luBiitutc, win ,rij('-'^''^^-'*^

next at 11 a-m., at the Emi
member* are asked to attend.

Socialist Meeting—Mr. George Boomer, ot

Seattle, will apeiik In the Empresf Theatre,

at S o'clock tonight, under the auspk. a of

the local Socialist Parly.

I. <>. <). V. Dance—Victoria Lodge, No. 1,

J. 1.1. o. ! ^ l\-ildlnR a dance tomorrow

iMonday) -it '.' o<-luck la tin- 1. et.

<>. F. H;l!l

II. I. AHri. iillm-al .X^soelatlon—-The nd-

ioiua. ,1 annua! nic-etlng will be held In tlie

int.v Hall on Wednesday, December 11, at

S p.m.

Order of Owls—The regular n^ff^'-'nc ":

the Order qX 0«yIb Will be held tomorrow

I'Vf.ninK a' "i" -^ OF. Hall, Birad SUi-cr.

(,lfj,,.i.s iting term wli; i CAfr

njlcd.

^Locol CoiiiKJi —The regular meeting ot tSe

Irfjcal Council of Women will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 'l-.i^ o'clock In the-

Y. M. C. A.' building. A largo attendance is

especially requested.

L. O. I.. No. 1010—The annual mecilns

of tbo Loyal Orange Lodge, .\o. 1010. will

be held tomorrow night, at the Foresters

11.111. Eloctlun of officers for the incoming

, ,. will take ip.Iace. . ;^
l.'.VIIlance Fran«-'Bi«e—-L'Alllanoe Praneatse

will bold a public meeting Tuesday evening,

December 10, at K:30 o'clock, at the Alex-

andra Club. Madame Sand«r»on-Mongln

win give an Interesting lecture on "Cue

I'i-omenade dans Paris.'

IjKly nouglan Chapter, Daughtcri, of the

Kinpire—The ri-KUliir monthly nieetlns of

this chapter will be held at the Alexandra,

Club, on Tuesday text at a p.m. A good

iUlenrl;inco is requested.

Band Concert—Rowlands tJoncort

Owners of motor curs, and other oil

driven crafl, in the city of Victoria will

llnd little satisfaction in the report that

the price of gasoline is to be rals^'d,

not Immetllately, but sometime In the

.Simuncr of next year, the reason assign-

ed being that producers find it neces-

Hur>- tu make the gasoline pay for the

Whole of their output on account of tha

negligible demand for crude oil.

Gasoline is the burning question of

the hour. The steady popularizing of

the motor and car has strained the ef-

forts of the reflneries to tlie limit in

producing enough to meet the enormous
de.nuiiid. And this excessive production

of gasoline Is necessarily accompanied
by an over-production of what are term-

ed the by-protfucts, or crude oil, for

Which there is jiot a lucrative riiarket.

Conaequently the manufacturers are

<|«e« W^;^«||;»roblei^ of making the

^PJfO^^<^^^i%^!ijp|irr«n^ It appears ..that' the

;«jpljf4««i4y iSn W can do so is

"l^ptttiainjK the price on to the gasoline.

'a rdUfh calculation of the lilHii
of the Oil works out at somethi«#^^^»
M per Oient?4>rude oil and the remainder

"^ % ':

'

assisted by Miss Beek. soprano, and Mr.

.Vlfred A. Codd, liftspo, will give their first

concert at 8.45 ii.m. this evening at the Vic-

toria Theatre.

Clirl.slma.s Bazaar—Queen Alexandra Hive,

I.-idicK of the -MaccaUees, iVIIl hold a Chrlst-

i,:is iMzaar and Tea on Wednesday afler-

ubnn in the Forester's Hall, Broad Street.

An excellent program 11 ' i.een provided

for the evening.

Cymrodorlon Hoclet.v—The regular month-

ly me-llng of the Victoria Cymrodorlon

Society will be held on Thursday next, De-

cember 12, In the Foresters Hall. Hroad

Street, at 8 p.m., when the Victoria Welsh

Hugtjy Club' will bo the guests of the society.

Trafalgar Ball—Preparations for the Tra-

falgar Ball In connection with the Navy

l.Rni3ue, which Is to be liold on January 14.

1913, at the Alexandra Ball rooms, are now

well' In hand. Everything possible la being

doiip to make the evening a success.

Vonng People's Society—A literary meet-

ing will be held by the Young People's So-

ciety In the Locture Room of St. Andrew's

x-hurch, r.raunhtbn and prtUglis -Stroets, to-

morrow evonlng at 8 o'clock, when Mr. A.

II. Held will give an address on Shako-

sjicaro's "Mt-rchnnt of Venice."

Newcomcrit' S»>cl»l Cliib—The next galh-

oiins will tiik-j jplncc on Tuesday rvenlnij

at 8 o'clnok sharp. In the Old Country Tei

rtooms. lliU»-n Block. V'hen prosicsslvo

ganicM and various competitions will be ov-

KftuUfd and priics .nlven to the successful

1 )rnpetltors.

Girls' Friendly Soclrly llnxr.ai—The Ci

thedi-n". Brancli of the Girls' Friendly foclo-

tv will hold a small -•>!' of work on Thuis-

diti' next from :l to B p.m.. In the schi.ol-

i-ooni. Afternoon toa will he ser\ed and the

entire proceeds d.-vnted tnrvanls Ih- -li- k

l)eiii!lU fund.

I.adli-x' Onlld Concerl—The Ladles' Guild

of Th*. Melropolltan''Mftthodl»l Church Is

boldInK an Old Felks' Concert on Tuesday

i-vrnhiB. which promises to be \#ry en.l<.y-

able. All the performers will be dressed

in the quaint garb of old people of a form-

er a«e. and will bear old fashioned names

In keeping wltli their costumes. The pro-

gramme win Include songs, readlnss and a.

dialogue In sons, an-l " I" exne.-|ed thai

the novel cluirACter of the ove.it will diMW

a Inrfc-e nudlepce.

AlnsUnn .MlH-donarlen Coming Mr »nd

.Mrs. c. Urplovle. of Everett, Wash., return-

ed missionaries from AlAska, are coming to

Vhtorla this w»ek, and will lecture on their

work, under tUe auspices of the Society of

Frlewls. Mrn. Ileplovle will give an lllus-

tralPd addrftss on Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.,

In the Friend's Hall. Covirfney Street. Mr.

Iteplovle will speak at the snmo place on

the following afternoon HI ^ o'rlook. and

In the evening and on the following evenlnif

at 7:4r.. Gospel meetings will be held. Both

.•Mr. and Mrs. Ueployle have spent many

years In Alaska and ihoir experleneo

dhotJld prove Interesting.

mmt.m VIM ii^iww^i. MifWi 'Jpy .-

'|i»r ibif;* 51I' !i(«t.,te- wasiiea in 'order to;

IflBt t^ iti^WBBSwi." Itow can It be done

<m » busJhfss/basJa? By^ m^ the

i^asoUne jiay for the vchole production.

Conversation with local manufactur-

ers and retailers reveals the fact that

this Is not the only problem in the

sphere of the motor. It is argued that

the more gasoline la demanded the high-

er in price it will inevitably become

for the simple reason that the supply

is lititiited. This also njeans that the

more cars there are operating either for

business of for pleasure the more ex-

pensive will they be to maintain.

Suggestions for the solution of the

dtmculty are of .course forthcominR,

but they do not appear to have met

with Immediate acceptance. The first

is that electricity may work revolu-

tions in this regard, but so far this

element has not sufficiently advanced

to take the place of oil effectively. The

next few years will doubtless work

wonders in this direction, but even that

does not make the situation of today

any less acute. The other suggestion,

and It appears to be the more feasible

of the two, Is that an inferior grade

of oil will have to be adopted for gen-

eral use. Many owners of tars swear

that they are being supplied with it

now, but that is Ijeside the question,

m order to malic the use of an Inferiar

oil practicable and effective it is claimed

that another type of engine wll have

to be manufactured.

While these questions are all very

lirriincnt to the trade there is another

which vitally affects the consumer, or

the owner of the private car. Amid

all the threats of raising the price of

oil there exists the fact that it has

no given price at all save, of course, to

the wholesaler, .-jothat one man in

./..t^^io mliaiOTniiafecomplainIng that

i
.'."'" «.~ISB|(WpB,«<.r. .-aimed from I I

nis Jjowei »ut>i=«WH~=f

thirty to thirty-five cents a gallon,

while his neighbor who herd.'? his car

in another garage continues to pay

thirty-seven and one-half and be alto-

pether unconscious of the change m
the market price of his commodity.

luduirv aroun.l Victoria reveals the

intrrc-^ting fact that while some garage^/

supply their customers at the wnm,^

salo rate of twenty-nine aii.l one-l/alf

cents per gallon, others ,S-e>>f<irm.ytlie

same courtesy for consl<ieratlons rang-

ing right up to forty cents per galh.n.

It may be that the individual who hn.«

to -'jav the maximum price is the out-

sider "who keeps his car at home and

does his own repairs, whereas the own-

er who gets the benent of the low rates

leaves his car In the gnrage and pays

rent for It, but at any rate there appear.s.

to be a sufficient margin between the

minimum and maximum prices men-

tioned .to discount any rise In the mar-

ket price of the precious fluid so far

as the "average" consumer is conserned.

it means hap-
lecss for

everyone
Ttie Gerhard Hcintzman
Player Piano as a

Christmas Gift

The unselfishness of this gift is one of its

strongest reeommendations. Put one of

these splendid Player Pianos in the home

and YOU will note the difference at once.

Their simplicity fits them for use by the

youngest members of the family; their gen-

uine .superiority makes th<.nii worthy of the

attention of a master.

The largest value of a self-playing Piano

consists in the fact that musical composi-

tions of every description are at the com-

mand of anyone in the household. No

piano is useless because of inability to play

it, but is at once a part of the social and in-

tellectual life of the family as well as an ele-

vating pleasure that is one of the brightest

Mr George S. Hanes, formerly city

engineer, is out for the mayoralty oC

North Vancouver city and will proba-

bly get it without opposition.

OBITUARY NOTICES

STI^Hnci.AND—The funeral of the

late Mrs. Minnie K. Strickland took

place yesterday afternoon from the

family rcajdentH-, - 2938 Bridge Street.

The members of True Blue Lodge, of

whlcli the deceased was a member, at-

tended in a body, and Worshipful Mis-

tress Mrs. .1. -1- Walsh, assisted by the

Chaplain, .Mrs. W. W. Clay, conducted

service at the house, while the eervics

at the cemetery was conducted by Rev.

Thomas Crecn. Th|e pallbearers were

Messrs. \V. Martin. W. Clark, W. B.

UeavUle, .1. Burt, .1. J. Moury and ,1.

R. GllllR. Many beautiful floral tributes

covered the bier.

PAVZANT—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Mary Helena PayKant took place

yestertlay afternoon from tiie residence

of her sister, Mrs. McDonald, Ooveni-

menl Htrcct. to Clirist f'hurch Cath.e-

dral, where service was conducted by

V<',ry Kev. Dean DouU. An unusually

large number of floral tributes covered

the bier, anit many yrlcnds of the de-

oeaiaed were In attentlance. Ttie pall-

bearers were Messrs. Withers. .BiKhop.

Townsley, Silver. ^cDonald and Doug-

las .Johnstone.

WATTELEPSQOG WINS

Baseball fans as well as local doj

fanciers will be pleased to learn that

U A. Wsttelet'B Kngllsh bull. "Busy

•Bee." won, first prl«e In tha puppy clan*

at the North Vancouver l>o* 8how y««-

l«rAar<

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MABRIRn
BROWN-BBAVBV—At St. Paul's Church.

Bsqulmalt, on the 4th Inst., by the Kev.

W Baugh-All»n. Evelyn WlnnHred.
daughfer of C. 3. Brown^ K»u.. to Ed-
ward Hora«ie. son of W. B. Benney, Ifflnj.

ANUBIIBON-'«:.*I«BK'-On tho 4th Ihsl..

at Bt. naru»b«« Church, Victoria, B. C.
by the Bi-v. K. tf. Miller. Rtanley HIwmjII

Andenon, fourth wtn of J. A. Andereon,

and Florence Htephanle Walker, {cmrlh

d^«hter ! W. J. Walkar. of Baanlchtoo.

, n 1. 11 \X^r^
')naseS Ol CUllll-''t"*' inmic; iiiv^ II

atmosphei^
Think of the great pleasure of personally

l)roducing the pieces you have long loved

to hear others play! Think of the ines-

timable benefit it will be to your children

to be able to play the piano—supplying

their own interpretation according to their

musical feeling—without putting in long,

arduous years of study and practice! Think

how^ much more cheerful the home will be

when EVERYBODY can play the piano,

when there are no long days and evenings

of silence because the PIANIST of the fam-

ily is away! Think it over seriously and

fairly. WHERE CAN YOU FIND A MORE
ABSOLUTELY SATISFACTORY. ALL-

FULFILLING GIFT?

Every note on the keyboard of the GERHARD HBINTZ-
M \S' PLAYER PIANO can bo played, and the expression

inittons and levers so arranged that any piece of music,

from the most simple song to the most difficult Orand

Opera Concerto or LIszl Rhapsody, can be played InleUI-

ffcntlv and with the exact expression and Interpretation In-

tended by the composer; any melody or single notes can be

accentuated or accompaniment subdued the
"J,"'"""'^?'

effects being entirely done away with through the simple

expression devices.

REMEMBER THAT THE GERHARD
HEINTZMAN PLAYER PIANO IS CAN-

ADA'S BEST PLAYER PIANO BY ALL

(3DDS—IT COSTS NO MORE THAN IN-

FERIOR MAKES, AND WE SELL IT ON

EXTREMELY EASY TERMS. WE WANT
YOU TO HEAR, SEE AND PLAY IT

THIS WEEK.

FLETCHER BROS.
Wcatern Canada* Mrgest Music Ho^wfe'

1*3^ Government Street Vidorlfc, B. C.
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Undisputed Suprem
.4--:':

Made by Ye Okie Finn of Ileiiitziuan & Co.

'X any class of product there is but one best. In pianos it IS

Tlic Hcintzman & (Company. This best means best froni

e\ery point of view—^in musical quality, in mechanical
perrection, in artistic beaut>^ in money value. From every point

ofviewTHKHElN1^ZMAX& COMPANY piano is Ihe best piano.

Investi^^ation, indeed, will demonstrate that THIv HEINTZNLAN
& COMPANY is really be3^ond comparison.

Is An Actual Fact ^S'o»^ ^

THE HEIN^rZMAN & COMPANY superiority is a fact—an
unbiased in(|uiry will convince you of that. Musicians kno^^'

it, piano makers" concede it. PIANO DEALRIiS ADMIT IT

WHEN THEY A1TEMP1^ TO COMPAHl^: 01M1^:H INSTRU-
MENTS IN WHICH THEY AHE IN irTlESll^T), WPIH 1 HE IN-

COMPARABLE HEINTZMAN c^ COMI\AN^'.

In the cold light of values alone, where artistic merit is not

considered and only money standards are in force, the Hcintz-

man & Company i)iano stands in a place all its own.

Ne\^' or used. The Hcintzman &, Company [)iano is worth
more money tlian any other ])iano—and retains more fuU}^ its

original money value after years of use than any other instru-

ment produced.

Special Xmas Shipment Unpaclced
Last Friday

In this shipment are the following EXCLUSA'E designs:

Boudoir Crand
Colonial Grand

Ionic

(Classic

Special X.

Eouis

While You Arc Probably Aware That The
Hcintzman & Company Piano Is Supreme, Do
Not Forget the Fact That We Can Arrange

Convenient Terms of Payment

>

Gideon Hides Piano Co.
The Real Hcintzman Pianos—Victor*Victrolas and Records

Prompt Attention to Out'-of-Town Orders

Phone x«4X Government Street, Opp. Post Office

4-^

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Boolal C«ntr««

In tht^sf loHK, ilaiU. Winter ovenlnp^,
liuncireds, If not thousunds, of youiiK
ppoijle ure looking for recreation. The
sfrov-t lar." are i-rowrteii «llli i>eoiili',

ojd and yoiins, iHtmintr Into the city lo

thp variolic pku-cs nf Hnuijcmont. 'rh«'.y

rn.ioy tlif iiluya, the conccrls. tlie pii-

turo «hows and the ekatlTm. Tlior.^

arc, from tlnio to time. ilanifH hikI lialU

more or loss ijublk-. All uf these
timij.HpriHriitH Ml! a useful plaee, and If

LMrefiilly rc«ulatetl, 'dp good. In liomns
111 all parts of Ulte city chlld^^en ijinl

youths are cntcrtaincii in a tiuci.i'is-

Mion of house iiartieH. If ii were pos-
sihle for all the youn^' pooplc In Vic-
toria to nient pach otlior In this way,
till.' rcHUlt would, on. the whole, lio

^ •-•ly hapjiy. But thLs Is 'not "the i-ase.

Wo linve moro than the usual shar.- "•'

.
oiinK Willi. !ni' lien 'and ;vorklu;; wf-

arc far away. Thoro
i rl-borhoods lionieH,

. ;,-ood will in the

ut bo turn -1 mi i
i

tnent. "Ku .. i

i&jfcn invalid In iUo

ihe children mucit

p. -other rea-'

t|!8iftl wotiiatt.

'' in iriahy

men wiHi.-'

an-, ill
.
iiiujiv

wiicro witU .
:

j^orJd, a
^laoe of;

small, orS
lioipe, or ifl

BVK^l,^ lU^H- .;j^^fm •^M>m^;.*^mjf»:ii

ji«ffibl|M>f|topA yentrw In athool^ouses

or in 4»tn# 9V%^ri»MU4^^^^ A pvrWfe
.BplHted <>aqiin|}Uea' iirrang:™ » «ouri»$i

^

,ot entertalnrtents. »duo&U«n«i« recr»*^,

'tlonal and social. The ywH^W VVOPle

nnfl thftr Ulitn m trvMlft*? *9lt^tH€r

and much «<>od h«a been don*. Xono
of tta« «!) InfloenoDS tliat too <rften

tempt unwary feet from the path of

i^rtue, are pr«««?t Wbort fiiitheTB »ti4

l»»th«Hw ahare .tto . plea«tfi|i^ «f thatr

^«6ns and dauijrbtere and;tlift-iMiMiti9r«ii4|;

inaldeiia with wrhom they ' associate'"'

Homethinsr of this. kind Is being: flono by

jsomc of the tdiurohps In our t

there is room, at least In soi^

tlons, for a great d*al mere of this

kind of work where people of all

denominations can unite on common
grround, Xo mention has been made of

the uplift accomplished by the Y. M.

C. A. and th« Y. W. C. A., but valuable

as this is, there Is plenty left for, all

good men and woman to do. The forcea

of evil are never at rest and some-

times It seema as If those who should

contend most strongly against them are

blind to the duty, that lies before them.

Sales of Work

The Christmas sales of work for the

\ arious churches and charitable

Hociotles a'r© almost over. Many people

think lightly of the form of church

activity^ which results in thcHo lun.--

tions. It Is the faEhion to speak ligiit-

ly of those collections of women'swork
wlilch are offered to the public. The

prices are crltlclsed.'and fault Is found

with the Importunity of the saleswomen.

,\nd yet It would be hard to measure

the amount of faithful, self-denyiner

Work that each of tho><o bazaars repre-

sent. It Is usually the busiest women
who spond hours they can Ml spare

In planning and completing the work by

wlilch they are able to help the church

thoy love. The spirit of mutual help

and oomrado.'ililp that Is developed

among the girls who belong to the

guilds and socletios Is, perhaps, even

more valuable than the financial assist-.

work, itself, which re.'5Hlt3 from these

when Industry Is not a popular virtue

among young woman. Taken alto-

gether, the bazaar habit has much to

command It, and' Its abuses can oa.'?ily

be corrected.

'te>

ralr Wagre Iniiuiry.

NELSON, B. C, Dec. V.—J. D. Mc-

N'lven, Fair Wage Commissioner for

the Dominion Government, Is In Nelson

for the purpose of securing Informa-

tion m the dispute betwieon the miners

and mine owners of Nelson, Ymir, 6tiii-

don and Kimberley districts which hi..«

arisen from the demand of the men for

an increase of 50 Qont.s per (lay for all

classes of mine work. The miners

have applied for a Board of Concllia-

liiin under tlic l.cniiriix .\'i.

Cultursfl Spescli

'I'hc phrase Is one met with in an

lOiiglish pap-i.^r. lias It any meaning anil

If so, what Is its .significance? The
writer used it In the sense of being free

irum vulgar Idiom or fareign accent and

a-i affording cwomau espcclolly) an ad-

ded quallUcation for the position of

teacher. Are we in Canada paying in

our scliools and in our lionies .sunii.-icn'.

attention to the matter of .spooch? We
expect our public sciiool chlldrvn In

the higher grades to .wrlto, sinll an 1

Tmneti-ate at loast. fairly v.' II In Ihf

lil.gh schools, the <iu.'iniil.\ "f Latin

.vords !.<» (Hrefiilly taught and inipll.s

iiui.si he familiar wilii tlij Idioms and

cMinR,truct!on of the Itip.guage. Mncli

lime is spent In teaclilng composition

anil the young people study many of

thf niftsterplpcof: of I'li^Ush llfpvatur<\

A gradual'- must b^ nudx fo read

Krrnch and to undprsumil something of

the' grammar of that beautiful language,

unlf'.ss 11 foundation for the study of

Greek has been laid instead. Surely

wltb so mutVn attention lo wl-.at are gen-

erally considered the eultural subject:*

of an educallon, our boys and girls

should on leaving school he able to

speak their mother tongue fluentb''.

correctly and with a nice choiee nf

words. It Is to l>e f^^ared tliat .sucli an

expectation would not be fuiniled. Tlfo

experience of most of those who come
into elo«ip contact with young people

in Canadian clti'CK Is that they have

very little cnr.aclencp In th" oral u!> •

of the Kngllsh language. It is not only

that slang Is used, but grammar Is

neglected and harsh volce.s are hot un-

common. Th« schools should not bear

the whole blame for the shortcomlnjfs

In the speech of the rising generation.

The carelessness of partnts, especially

1 of mother*, is answerable for faults of

manner and of accent. There are many
homes where parents, themselves, are

lirnorant and vulgar. But It Is Intoler-

able that tha children of people who sre
faJrly educated arx] whn have irood

mannara and reflnod speech s)*ould

copy the faiilts of the mhoolm ii.t>;8 who
,

come Crom auch bouiea. Tuts, Uiey

:» V

would not bp allowed to do If mothen
felt tihat thirlr sons and daughters will

labor under a great di8ad\ antag" if

thty go out into the world wi'.li sloven-

ly habits of speech. Canadians chould

he pround to preserve and hand on un-

impaired the grand heritage they have

received in the Kiigllsli language.

Oar Snty

Tliere are few women In these days
who are not conscious tluit there are

miihv tilings In the world which cmII

loudly lor reform. It Is llie <-onscIous-

neti.'i of this which makes Women
lor the vote. But arc not the women
who look to Icglslailou to remedy the
•-•vils which spring from the hearts of
men and women making a gi-ave mls-
laUf ? lOnvironmeiit .ran lie controlled

i:iid, p« liiaiis, created by laws. The
source i"rom wliidi real reforms are to

.Mpring will be founil in the homes and
111 I hi' .-rih.ol.K i.f ,..,[• jaixd. Cl.illdren

wlio luiiic into the y^oild Innocent inust
be trained to be vtrtuous. This la tiie

work of jiarentH aodiof teachers,. Let
men uay what they will, the great ina-

jorlty of r>aretits in Canada are honest
and upright and vlrtuoiU!. In the
.^.lioois ov^n.of out' cities ;it Is, the ux-
( •inioiial cliil4 .whQ\ 1.=! roiilly bad. No
iiu u Im hud the .pri > '' attending
lln snr'.al meetings -; _. lilRh iichool

students and their, friends, lately held
in this -city, ""m!-' doubt that those
.young p«o; n'o promise of
a splendid mannood and woinan-
hood. ,

To \j'atcli. ..to. guard and to,
""""'"" *"'^""

ii
:

' '"ve

.„-....^. »•
-

of

^ __ _ftho teachers who
iiUiiiil:jfi)i^.'i!iittif^^ili^^ • if aii;

tba^iidmisa an^ -all jthe.-8«hopla ;tlirdusli«^

out, CftDiuSa fuiffll»S/$H'(rt|l;A»t»ti»o4Mp\.|r0'l

help the children^
them arp ,th«,;^;

'f!'9f»m^

place of those, ^Iu»
to their trust '««!$

rthoy

of their own wiio liavi? either the tinie or
the strength to undertake, social work.
To leave one's owi'n .flock to VYander
Willie the stray -sheep of another's arc
sought Is not the part of a.wlse. shep-
herd. The greatcsf w'Ork of reform in

Canada, today Is being done in its honii'i}

iind the mother's share cannot safrl.v

be left to any Other agency.

I'^rlt/. Zelgler, a VAncouver coiiffr-

tloner, has been nrrestid and will be

taken back to Germany if extradition

proccotlin'gs arc successful. He is

charged with defrauding many ,
credit-

ors at Witjtenherg, in his native land.

Fm
Certain

—That a -'Sam Scott" boy's

suit will wear better and

look better longer th;iii an}-

your boy. ever- had before.

All Sizes-*-2o tn 36

Prices $3.50 to

$20

«»w>' <fc,*,.«. 01. ji *_>' -^^ -VvT a^ %^

Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026
Opp. Gordon's

HARRIET
ROAD

190 Feet From Gorge Road

Three 50 x,i50 hi.uh, level,

grassy lots, for

$5400
$1500 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

EMILY &
GiLLiLANl)

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

Buy The Best
when you buy table tUvtr

for your homt. Qualify

and beauly are both

assured by choosing

i847R06ERS BROS.
ware. Made In the heaviest frfplf

plate, hence its popular title

"Siltftr TlaU that Viiart"

ft* «cfi, larKf Jllirtr dfiWi^
tU. , jr« ilanp*4

MCniDEN BRITAOO.

Make Ycur Pudding

Get finest new Currants,

Raisins, Mixed Peel, Figs

and Dates

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Car. Jtiasew I <kaa4fa

Let Your
Christmas
Gift Be
Something
Practical
The Red .Arrow Store has as-

sembled hundreds of Practical

Gift? for the Christmas Season.
I'ractical Gifts that a man

will use or wear, affording him
pleasure and you the satisfac-

tion of knowing that your gift

has been appreciated.

A Few
Suggestions

, Suits, Overcoats, ]\I6tor

Coats, Dressing Gowns, Batlm-

Robes, Smoking Jackets.. '^^.

. Shirts, Gloves. Ifandker-

chieifs. Ties, Hosiery in fancy

boxes.

Combination sefralliS^HiPSft!

and Tie to matcii^;ip%oiors;
silk and lisle, T -

• !

Colt?#'3--l^iir»'/aiirf^':, dozens- of
otlier' tiseftti i*ilts

''

From 50c
Upwards

Conu' in ami look them over.

Lodk ioy Ked .-Vrrriw Sifi^n

614 Yates St.
Victoria

127 Hastings St. Wftst,

V'ancouver

PhDnes28

88, 1761

Nothing is

Too Good
For the family party ai the Christmas reunion. Past ex])eri-

ence has-taught us just what y^ouvvantand hmv you want it.

and our laden shelves are jhe result. EverA'thing for the table

cirpd the kitchen in such delicious qualities as will make the

Christmas Dinner an unqualified success.

Inspect our stock of Christmas Crackers. Per box, $2.50 to.

....25<
Christmas Stockings, from .$2.00 to lO^
Christmas Plum Puddings in basins. Each, $2.00, $1.50, $1

and 50^
Crosse & Blackwell's Mincemeat. J^r> 7 5j-_._^."j^ rj_' • • • •••'^Q^

Mincemeat in hulk ? lb for -^^^^^j^ff^^^^S^^-.. . .^^^

A Large Selection of Christmas Fruits, Nuts, Fancy
Boxes of Candies, Chocolates, Biscuits

Fancy Christmas Candles

= WEST-END'

=

GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

A NEW HOME, $800.00 CASH
h Room Modern Home, lot 50x100, close to the car line and the

water. AH EXOXXiI^EirT BVT AT ^4500
Very easy monthly terms.

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
408-4 Central Boildlna

University Scbool for Boys
Kooat ToUnta 'Vietorta. a. a

TTarden. K. V. Harvey, M.A. Haadtnastar. 3. C. Bamaela. Xtnq. Xnaa
term begins lieptaintter 11 For PrOB0,eet|)a aPPlV to Tha Bunar.

B. C. Protestant Orphans'

Home

NOTICE
The annual meeting of Subscribers to

the B. C. r. O. Hoijie will be held In

the V\ty HslI on Tuesday afternoon,
l)ec"mhpr 10, at 4:30, to rsrelvc reports,

elect management committee for the
ensuing year, and transact stich other

business aa may be properly brous'^t
forward.

W*M. SCOWCROFT,
., , Honorary Secretary./''''''-' ^ "

:

•

Wanted to Lease
Small Store, or pavt of store, In the hub

of ratall dlairlct

Not for ncal KaUta

4 aos ««t», ooM»li>*

Don't You
Worry

—We'll Do That

Have your suit made hcrt

in the first place. Wc sati*-

fy customers all the time,

both men and women.

Charlie Hope
X434 OovemnMnt Street

VicttHrie« 9. w
^ - -

.

'
.-.' :«>
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Hold Champions^ to Draw in the Final Game

Vancouver Has Now Won Half

the McKechnie Gup Series

—Vietoria Came to Life in

the Last Few Minutes..

S

4 ^ ' .
.

VANCPUVPK, B. C. Dec. 7.—By
^

playln« In Uie iaat ftfteeu mlnmes of
tliB girae at a gait aad with a force

which they had not been able to display

III any previous siaKc of the same, Vic-

toria managoil to throw a scare into

Vancouver in Ui*; intor-clty Rugby
game, croasln^ wiiji two irl«». But they

wertj still five points in arrears, Van-

couver winning by one goal and two

tries to two tries.

The score flatters the fight the Vic-

torians wer« able to put up because

they were completely outplayed In the

Ilrst half, rarely gettinK I'a»i half-way

and they had sonve. dlthculty getting

beyond rthat point in the aecof^l half.

When they did waken up, they madi;

things Interesting and the only two

chances they really had were turned to

account.
Vancouvftr in JPorm

The Vancouver players were in great

form In the to||.^^^>#J[^.lf tho wi^gf,
— -hati ....ly I IllMCiP^ ^'^"^^^^^'^

tlK! pasises mfoYtt* ^"•tmsm, Victom'

would have been more than six points

down when tlie whistle blew for a few

inlniUes respite. The Vancouver for-

wards controlled the scrummage, the

Imll was snapped to the three-quarters

in great style by Caddell and the thre«-

(juarters were continually in motion.

The centres both did fine work but

Orme, on the wing, seemed to And his

progress blocked and on the other wing,

Bell-itvlng twice overran the ball when

the way had been made clear for lilm.

Not once throughout this portion of the

game did the Victoria three-quarter.s

handle the ball In a passing mo^»ement,

but the Vancouver backs were frequent-

ly In posseiision and making good gains.

Uaker was the first to show up with a

beautiful cut and wldp pas.q to Bell-

Irving who was caught from behind ten

yards out. Orme was the first to score

and Bell-Irving, after missing two

chances, followed suit. Caddell made

another glorious opening but his pass

was missed.

Victoria ShowB Up

From this time on Victoria began to

make a better showing and Grant, pick-

ing up in his own twenty-five, made a

beautiful burst through but he tried to

do too much and, instead of passing

out to his wing—Both the Grants were

in the centre—he trie<i to swerve past

the fullback and slippe<l. Immediately

Baker picked up the ball and made a

dash of equal distance in the other dl-

• rectlon, the runs being amongst the

mo.st exciting of the day Johnson was
playing a very reliable game at full-

back for Victoria and stopped what

looked like a score when Bell came up

to him with one of his characterlstln

dribbles, but he picked up cleanly aid

i,r>nf««i nenriv to half-way from his own
line.

xiiie occvo *,»fc*v... ..., —— w.- - — .. — ..

Victoria and a wide pass to Martin saw

him practically unmarked and he ran

over for Victoria's first try. A few

minutes later he was given another

ihance with a pass from Champain and

lio had a harder run in front of him

tlil.s time, but managed to get over In

tlic corner. Edwards came into prom-

inence -with splendid dribbles for Vic-

toria towards the end of the game, but

they had their own periods of defenc -.

and when the whistle blew play was at

half way.

Victoria were given the chahce. they

wanted, a dry field but their backs did

not gel much chance to show their

spwd oweng to the marked superiority

of Vancouver In the scrums. Weddcr-

burn played his first game instead of

Smith, and McDlrmld played instead

of Hamilton but, although the paek was

not as originally given, they did well

and beat Victoria at ail points of the

game. Th« capitals missed Gillespie

from the pack.

Vancouver Position

liullfn Fullback

Orme .... Three-quarters .

Baker ... • • . D.

Bell

Bell-Trvlng Galliher

McRoberts .... Halves .... Champain
Caddell Yates

Thoma« .,.. Forwards Heln«koy

McKechnie Watklns
Urny Edwards
I.evatt B. Scott

McDcrmld Q. MllUgan
Wfdderburn A. MlUigan
Mnnley Acklands

AUSTRALIAN RUGBY
PLAYER SETTLES HERE

m mmm
Green Shirts Finally Scrape

Out Winners in the Senior

League—Sons Held Them

to Draw Yesterday.

ii British Empire
Tool Sets

99

SONS OF ENGLAND SOCCER TEAM
gtandl'ng—Chadwlck, Vincent, Brown, A. Kerley, Wyllie, Hymers. Maxwell Savage (Manager).

Martin, 3. Greenhalgh (Captain), Marshall, Douglas.

Sltttogr—F, Kerley,

Banlor Basolta

Victoria WtMt, 1; Sons of England, i.

Thistles, 2; Navy-Esqulnialt, 0.

Xiaaira* Btandlnir

W. L. I>. Pts.

Wests
Thirties

.Tames Bay
Sons of Kngland . . .

.Vavy-Kstiulmalt ....

IntermadiatB Result*

Norll. Ward, S; .\'aiy-K.'ii)uimalt, 1.

.lames Bay, 2; Fifth UcginuMi', 2

Y, M. C. A. 2; Co'onas. j«™a*.
Victoria West, 1, A O F.. Obf^^fi?

Z>eagne Standlnir

R 1 2 I'i

5 2 1 11

3 3 2 8

3 3 2 8

7 1 1

rood MtoctloiK

of tb« ftfeOT*.

U h 9 t t I m\A

nuktod.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

\V:iif!,s ...

Wests . . • J 1 • • < « • •

James Bays . . ......

Navy-EBqulmalt .

.

Y. M. C. A.

Coronas ..... *.. •

«0« Jp. ..^••/k»^»»

ir^.f>^^-'^'f:

mmmm
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Featherweight Champion Has

Accumulated Snug Fortune

—Has Wort< Cut Out With

Johnny Dundee.

Victoria

Johnson
. Martin
M. Grant
C. Grant

Johnny Kllbane, king of the feather-

weights, is getting considerable notor-

iety these days. Although he should

be overshadowed at present on account

of the talk floating around regnrdlng

the recent lightweight title having

changed bands, Jolmny must have a

good press agent, as he is managing to

keep hiis name In print all the time.

Accused of faking a fight wjth a

former trainer, matched to appear at

Los Angeles against Johnny Dundee
after the flrs-t of the year, and other

little things of the sort have managed
to keep space in the sport payes fllieJ

with the name of Kllbane.

Although not having fought as often

as his successor, Abe Attell did, Johnny
ha« managed to accumulate a goodly

portion of this world's goods, regard-

less of the mean tliing.s said of him.

When h« tackles Johnny Dundee he

will have his work cut out for him.

Perhaps he will be another deposed

champion. But by that time he will

nave cii-uufii* vi; *.»•«> .w..^.. .^- «.*- _ . --

live for the rest of hla life.

Johnny acquired the title £rom Ailcil

last February, and has made ?35,6B0 in

sixteen bouts. Perhaps he ha.sn't fought

as frequently as .some of the men in

his division would wisn, but he has had

sense enough to salt the roll for future

reference.

On \yaJl Street and other places

where frenzied finance prevails for-

tunes are made and lost in no time.

Kllbane ifl a financier of the highest

degree, but alway.=; plays the game one

.ji-ay—he plans to win. He can't lose.

The total number of rounds and

money earned by Kllbane tell the story

of his l!fe as a financier. St'vcnteen

months ago Johnny won his first big

bout when he defeated Patsy Kline In

a 20-rouna bout, including that match

he has fought lfl2 rounds.

This wouid have mad-e bis total time

In «he ring figure up to &S6 mlnuH\s.

or nine hours and 36 mlnutex. How-

many men are there in the financial

world who could rake this much in dur-

ing the course of a nine-hour day?

Getting down to a finer point, Kll-

bane h a.s earned exactly IS0.84 for every

minute ho has been In the ring. He

will pnibably make inore out of the

comlne; engagement with Dundee than

in any of his previous bouts. Perhaps

he will earn It.

5

B

5

3

i 1 11

10

"yiiW#*[t'ir - t—*
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Victoria "V^ist. 6, Y M C. A. I.

Laag-ue Standing- *

Hunters' Waterproof Clothing

City Hocl<ey League Officials

Plan to Mal<e Sport Pay in

a Determined Business-like

Manner.

20—Y. M. C. A. vs. B. C. Tele-

M. C. A.

Vl.ctoria

All jsrra
Local sport enMiusiasta will be eorry

to leern that Jefts ha.s left Victoria

for good. Jeffs has long been prom-

inently connected with amateur box-

ing and Rugby in Victoria. Accoidlng

to reports he Is now permantntly

settled In Vancouv^.

Force and .Are

Too Strong All Round—Uld
Country Men Failed vto

Attend.

Z>onrlM Mlln*. Wlio W»s Otaosra

Fl»r With W»r»t»li« Join* Xia-w

Btoaonts' Olab'^

to

Victoria's Rugby strength has been

augmented by th« permanent settle-

ment here of Douglas Milne, a former

Australian, who has a fine reputation

as a footballer. Mtlne wa« selected to

tour the Pacific CNiaat with the Wara-
tah«, but was bo vinfortunate as to mlBa

the boat.

Mlln« and lil« father, who la a medi-

cal man, arrived In Victoria a few days

ago. They intend to make their home
here. Deu«laa lo«t no time in setttnir

acquainted with tti« Ru«;by nwn and,

as Boon as his Identity was made known
ha was signed by the Law Students. He
la a halfback, very small, but fast, and

:po«Besse4 of a thorough koowt«dc« ot

the gam^.
His appearance In the Old Country-

Colonial ffam« yesterday. In a Waratah
sweater, caused considerable oonnnept.

Btvan-year-old Bert Uoaghton was
kUIM 4n Kamloops iMt wMt^.by a T\ki/t'

AWajr baker's cart

UnlTsrcltr Too Btroat

The Law Students' seconds were bad-

ly outclassed at the Mt. Tolmle grounds

by the University School and left thi

field with the score of 26 to against

them. It was a keen, open game for the

most part but th« overwhelming super-

iority of the School lay more in the for-

ward line than the back fleld Finland

and Taylor were two of the Law Stud-

ents' best men. At half time the score

stood 20 to and In the •econd period

the School eased up.

The scores were made as follows:.Mc-

Ewan, 2 tries; Tatlow, 2 tries and a

penalty goal; Arbuthnot, 1 try; Watt, 1

try and Woodward, 1 try. A convert of

one try made Up the oth«r two points.

J. C. Barnacle refereed.

NOTABLE RRCORD IS

BET UP BT THK 1««I!T8

For the fourth time in flv« tefesoni

thf! Victoria We«t »«nlor« have won
Iho CUy BoGoer Championship. l>aat

year they lo»t It owing to the flesar-

tlon of aeveral of their best men to

the Profeailonal League. But for

three year* previous to this they

headed every senior seriss, winning

one cup (or all ;^^«. This seMon
they commenced the- series with a

long lead, which it seemed would not

be lMS«n«4 to sny apprselabis M-
tent. Three week* atfo, hoi^«va*. they

were defeated for the flrst time by

Uis Thistles, and since then have

been held to draws by the Mavr-
Baqitlmalt and Sons of England. This

pulled them down to but a one-polat

)sad on the Thistles at th« llaMi.

In a fairly well played but rather

tame game of Rugby at Oak Bay yester-

day afternoon, the Colonial team t>Sat

the Old Country by a score of 12 to 3,

four tries to a penalty goal. The game
might have been very Interesting had

thu Old Country nx-n all turned out but

as it was that team could not scrapf

together more than thirteen men until

the beginning of the second lialf when
two old-ttmers filled In.

The Colonials were out in force and

proved to be a little too strong for their

opponenta all round. Their back divi-

sion showed a clear supwrlorlty in tack-

ling and passing, although Hill, Wagge
Motk. and Forester played finely for the

Old Country. Ogden, who was On the

Canadians' three-quarter line, was in his

old time form and played his best game
of the season. Tuohy was good and so

was Matt Bcott. Cooper at fullback for

the Old Country was w-eak.

The Colonials started th« .scoring

early In the first half, rushing the ball

over from a melee. Matt Scott failed

to convert. Just previous to this a nice

run by Ogden went for nothing becuueo

Scott, who took a pass right on the

goal line, carried the ball out of bounds

in his anxiety to touch down behind

the posts. With a dodging, tricky run,

Tuohy scored the second try for the

Colonials. A penalty kick taken by

Cooper gave the Old Country their only

points Just before half time.

In the second half, Mcllree dribbled

over for a try and after about fifteen

minutes during which the Old Country

held their opponents down well. George

Dixon scfmpered over bringing the

Colonials' total to 12. Tuohy made a
splendid attempt to convert. W. C.

M-oresby refereed.

Dec.

phone.
Dec. 26—Victoria City vs. Y
Jan. 3—B. C. Telep-hone vs

City.

Jan. 7—B. C. Telephone vs. Y. M. C. A.

,

Jaji. 14—Y. M. C. A. vs Victoria

City.

.ra,n. 2-1,-T-Victoria vs. B. C. Telephone.

Jan. 28—B. C. Telephone vs. Y. M.

C. A.
F0b. 5—Y. M. C. A. vs. Victoria. City.

p,,b. 14—Victoria City vs. B. C. Tole-

lihone.

The above is the si-liedule of games

for the Amateur Ico Hockey League.

It has been revised and appoved by

Lester Patick. The first game Is on

a Friday night.

This season it is hoped to mftk;-

amateur hockey a paying .nport and the

league officials are going about tln-ir

plans in a determined, business-Uke

manner that ought to bring success.

On amateur hockey nights the Arena
,- . . _.«<i —* - .a^xui.. hill e\f furl'—
a good ex-hlbltion of hockey and ex-

notiy riio name jici ivtj -v.. s.v**wno ^'

on other nlg'hts. The hockey game will

he played between eight ajid nine

o'clock and a '-cr that the Ice will be

thrown open t, skaters until eleven

o'clock.

"We certainly will go after the Al-

lan Cup If we win the B. C. charapion-

sliip," fik\\t\ President Mowat ]a.«;t' even-

ing.

2 (I

As wa.s generally expected, the Wests

finished In the lettd In the senior socoor

race. During the greater part of live

-series they kept their position >\i li-e

top easily, but so keenly has th-'ir su-

premacy been contested in the last few

matchts that they barely nosed out

wlnner.s, playing to a draw with the

Sons of England yesterday. The This-

tles, by defeating Esquimalt-Navy,

pulled up into second place. James Bay

and the Sons are tied at third place

with eight points each. Navy-i-:s(iul-

malt brings up the rear, although It Is

roncedtHl they could have made a far

better showing had they been able to

turn out In full strength to every

game
In the second division the Wards

added another \'lctory to their almost

unbroken string, winning a one-sided

game from Navy-Ksquimalt, the latter

turning out but seven men. The score

w«» 8 to 1. By 'this win the Wards

maintained their lead of four points

C'nntlnned on page S2, col. t.

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Coat $7.00

Duxback Waterproof Hunting Pants. ..,-.. .$4.50

Sawyer's Oilskin Coats $3.75

Sawyer's Oilskin Leggings, pair^ $1.50

i|l length, price,"Oilskin Coats, in black or 7"^,^,^™.-..^:

each, $9.00 to -^S^Bl^-- • $4.50

Oilskin Hats, each, $1.25, $1.00 and 85if^

^Hunting Boots, rubber, with extra thick sole and 14-

inch leather top, pair $7.00

BOXING TOURNAMENT
AT UNIVERSiTY SCHOOL

Prsltmlnary Ssrias for Chauiplonahlps

Iiast KlgUt—The »eBults—Tlnals

N«xt Saturday.

A preliminary aeries of holing

matches fur the school chanipion.shlpa

were held at the Univi.-r.sity School last

evening and .som-e (inc contests were

Boin. The finals will be held next Sat-

urday.

Th results; Class D, Junior, three

rounds of two minutes duration. Ood-

dard H boat Clayton 1; Clayton IT beat

Kx-Uey; Allen beat Wright; Milier beat

Fraser.

Class C.—Du Ponsler II beat Hclmc-

ken; Buscombe won from Augel In the

,second round; Annance beat Layer.

Class B.—Du Pensler I beat Sp&uld-

ing; McDonald I beat Richardson I;

McKenzie beat Van Valkenberg; Paul

Hampton beat Price Jones; Cady beat

Stanley; Ferric II beat Brouse; Hender-

son beat Baynes; NIcholl won from

Burns III In second round.

Class A.—Senior heavyweights, Phulin

beat Halley, Hume won from Sloan in

first minute; McRae beat Jones and Mc-

Keown beat Douglas.

The officials were: W. Davlns, referee;

Judges, Harry Skuce and Charlie Cow-

an; timekeeper, Mr. Morris.

«^

ALL TORONTO DEFEATS
ALL HAMILTON TEAM

TORONTO, Dec. 7.—All-Toronto de-

fsated th« All-Hamiltona in the henetlt

game playsd hsrs this afternoon. t^\*

proc*«dii of the game were turned oT«r

to 'W. J. aits, ex-pr«9ldent ot the Cana-

dian Rugby Union and on« ot the best

known all-round men in Canada. Billy

has been an invalid for iht paat two
'year*. Th« Toronto t«am were the

•irgrMMOTs at all tlmw, and cam* out

on iob to th« tune ot SO to S8.

The Noi^h 'W»rd soccor- *••« whicn

I will mtor the Island lea«ti« will hold

y% pimalM *t Oat M«r«ii WaM iMurk tUa

EQUALS WORLD'S RECORD

WITH WONDERFUL PLUNGE

URBANJV. 111*.. Nov. 7.—J. P. Llch-

ner, the University of Illinois swimmer,

equaled the world's record In tho tank

here today when ho plunged 60 ft. In

22 seconds. Rlthel, a Frenchman, was

the surprise of tHfi meet, defeating

Vosberg. the varsity star in tho 220

yards swimming, and passing him in

their lap"ot the relay raoe,

SMvera Oei ntchev

LmCOIJ>l, >leb.; Nov. 7.—Z. Z. Hag-

german. for three years pitcher with

the Unc'oln BMcball Club, was today

*old to the Portland Club, of the Pn-

oWio Coaat League. Owner Jones, of

the linooln Club, put a price on Hager-

inaii mid . to b* ae large as wae «v«r

paid lor a Western Leacuc player, and

tddar a^ecA tor the amount, *hlch was

,n«t noA* public w«« received. Hager-

laan is a Mtt-luuider. .

AiMltMiaai «p«n on pkge 11

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

LONDON, Dec. 7.—Following are the

results of today's football games.

Plrst Dtrlslon.

Astor Villa 1, Bolton Wanderers 1;

Blackburn Kovers 5, Bradford City 0;

Derby County 4. Woolwioh Arsenal 1:

Everton 1, West Bromich Alblona 3;

Manchester United 0. Sheffield United

1; Middlesboro 2, Oldham Athletic 2;

N-tts Co'-:nty 0,. N^wcajitle United 1;

Sheffleld" Wednesday 0, Manchosler

City 4; Sunderland 7, Liverpool 0; Tot-

ten-ham Hotspur 1, Chelsea 0.

second Division.

Barn.sley 2. Glossop 1; Black Pool 1,

.qtoc-kport County 1; Bradford 2, Hull

City 0; Bury 0. Lincoln City 3; Ful-

ham 1,' Clapton Orient 1 ; Grimsby Town

1, Notting^ham First 0: Huddor.sfl-eld

Town 0. Birmingiham 0; Leicester Fosse

0, Preston North End 3; Wolverhamp-

ton Wand-erers 0, , Burnley 2; Leeds

City I, Bristol City 1.

Bouthem Xisague.

Queens Park Rangers 2, Falford 0;

Brentford 2, Coventry City 0; Gilling-

ham 1 Crystal Palace 2; Northampton

;! Mc-rthyr Town 0; Reading 1, South-

ampton l; Stoke 2, Portsmouth 0;

Bristol Rovers 2, Weatham United W
Swindon Town 2, ICxfter City 2; Mil-

well Athletics 2, Brighton 0; Norwioh

City 0, Plymouth Argyll .1.

Snghy.

South Africans V. North of England

8; Bngland 31. South Ixmdon Welsh 10;

Blacy-heath 6; I>iceBter 18, Northhamp-

ton 5; Harlequins 16. Rosslyn 0; Rich-

mond 6, Guys Hospital 5: London Hos-

pital 11, London Scottish 8.

South Beats Kortli.

In the association amateur trial the

&outh defeated the North by the score

of 4 to 0.

SoottUh l^eagne.

Aberdeen 0, Morton 0; Alrdri^onlans

3, Kilmarnock 2; Celtic 8, Hamilton

.\oed 13; St. MIrren 2, Dundee 0; Third

Lanark 1, Falkirk 1; Patrick Thistle 1,

Hearts 3; Motherwell 6, Queens Park

3; Ralth Rovers 2, Rkngers 1.

HOPPE WINS FINAL IN

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dee. 7.—WlUle

Hoppe won the final game of the 18.2

balkiine bUllard tournament here to-

day, defeating Kodji Yamada 400 to 244.

The winner's high run was 99 and his

average 20. The Japanese's highest

run was 68 and his average 12 6-19.

Hoppe won all four games played by

him in the tournament, while Yamada
and Geargo Sloason each lost two games,

to him and won and lost one to each

other.

WILL RECEIVE ENTRIES

FOR BASKETBALL SERIES

At the meeting of the 'Victoria "Weft

Athletic Association executirs tomorrow

night entries will be received for thi

six-team basketball league that has

been organlMd In the asaoolatlon. The

winners In this series will be pr«"*nt«d

iri^h gold locket*. Important bualneav

win aiime up for doasilileratlon. .fo.all

^embera are re<tue«to4 t« IM prwMlt.

PEDEN BROS.
1 32 1 Government Street Phone 663

Only $35.00 Only

THE UTEST ENGLISH WHEEL
1913 MODEL

Fitted with Eadie Coaster Brake or good reliable rim brakes,

mudguards, tool bag and tools, and bell for only . . . ?35

Don't miss this chance while they last.

HARRIS & SMITH
(Agents for Raleigh and Cleveland.)

T-./,rt "Rr«a^ St. Phone Li 83

HOCKEY
WESTMINSTER VS. VICTORIA

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
8:30 p. m.

Box Seats, $aj)0. Seeerred Beats, $1.00. irnreaerred, BOo,

Seat Sale opens Monday, Deoembcr 9, at "Arena," and Fit-Rite Clothing

Parlors, Government Street.

HILLSIDE AVENUE
The great avenue running from east to west, and stretoblay from

BOCS BAT TO OASBOBO BAT
HILI^SIDE AVENUE is the MAIN ARTERY to a very large district,

which is rapidly aettUng up.

VO-9T IS TKB TIMB TO BWT |rOB A QIHOK TXTmBOTEm

Her© Is the best lot on this street. Note the price and oUe.

$3,500 Is the Price
$1,200 down, tho balance easy.

Blze, 80 feet frontage by 170 feet deep.

BAGSHAWE & CO. Pemberton Building

I have now Installed in my
Garago at 931 'View Street, a

Complete end Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the services of

an expert automobile machinist.

All repaln promptly attended

to at xeaaoaaMe iratee.

A. G. GEROW

|i

WATERFRONTAGfc
AT

Port Angeles
Is selling fatt. Money*! men from
S«aitle and Eastern cities ere buying.

Why not youT

Call and see aa

W. M. FJWLAY ft CO.
liMm It, I'Mmts
IfM Oovermwmt

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from

from which all germi

have been removed.

1
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FASHIONABLE FURS
What could be more appreciated than a present of Furs—nothing is more ap-

propriate for the season, and nothing is so beautiful or attractive. The Furs
we carry in our Mantle Department are all first quaUty skins, selected by fur-

riers of many years' experience. We have stoles, muffs and throws of every de-
scription, and can assure you that a more comprehensive range would be difficult

to find. Visit this department tomorrow.

*> *jj

Ladies' Hucjson Seal Coat, best quality,
French dyed. The style is box back, cut-
away front and deep shawl collar. Sleeves
have deep, turn-back cuffs, lined throu^^h-
out with Skinner's satin, 52 inches loni^.

Price .-.1^300

Ladies' Aluskrat Coat in loose fitting style,

large shawl collar and reveres, turn-back

cuffs, lined with Skinner's satin, 50 inclics

.$90.00

Prices,

$55.00

i'^ll^'twlster styles.

lOU!

Alaska Sable Thr^

$35.00 to

.\ruffs t

•.soWT'Tf

r.ain Marten Stole, six skins, conies well

over shoulders, sijuare arrow back, fin-

ished with paws and tails, loni;- slole

front .'. $225
Pillow Muff to match the above, with tails.

Price $165
Ladies' Silvered Fox Stoles, two skins, trim-

med with head and brush $50.00
Pillow Muff to match........i $65.00
Ladies' Sily^filllMii^ ^brce

^ skins , . . . \§&^^^^^fWMfm. . $80.00
'Muff to match, bolster style $50.00
Mink M«f{Sj|||=|iBlpr'?|p4>;JS»^ styles,

v|>20 to '.••.« -• i', •:
'• .' « • "'i"^ i » » • '• • •-.• ••<pX*i«

Child's':.,. White Caiiik^:^^:06mi:'^ioM:'6i^i:

""K'

Q^^istim^M^ Fis^om UipmsBzjBWtim'mt
Children*s Dogskitt {MoVeft^ j^qiie seanis.
arrow backs, tij tans luitl wliite.

, Au

'J^ptt'a Ladtea^ DogsKiii Gluv ch, e]jiUnj0f|ed
'• ak self :6nd fed» arrow backs, 2ft Wla^ps,

$1.50 and .^l.,7S
m^ Ligittwckfat Kii /^oves, top

SB#n souSirembroftleredba^ied. All coloraf.

iPTrefousse Piqii* Sewn Gloves, embroidered
in black, white and seU^ .,^l\ -colors, 2

Trefoasse RvenlHg Glovea, giaeg and suede,

1^^ 16 aii4 ^l>uttc»n l^nS^s. Prom $2^

j

^Uk Evening Qloyes. i^lbow length, 2 fasteg*

erg i|t wrist, in sky, pink, Nile, pearl, cham-
pit^e, tan, mauve, black and white $1.50

Exccpttoiiai Oiferlngs in Neckwear and Fancy Goods
Collar, witli jal)(Tt, in line cream .Oriental

lace and net. 'trimmed with rich tinsel

braid and pale blue silk. Each.. $3.50
Cream Ivace Jabot, trimmed with dainty-

rose clusters. Robespierre collars, in rich
black satin, side flounces of fine chantillv
lace -jj^^^ $4.00

Anj^]>crin Robespierre Collars, black satin
with turnover of black and white striped
silk and soft tulle jabot. This smart and
exclusive collar only. $1.50

The new Rlack Jabot is the latest ntnelty in

dainty laces, with satin velvet triminiui^s.

Each, ;$i.75 and $'2.25

Cascade Lace Jabots, in white, finished with
dainty bow of colored antique moire rib-

bon. Each...,. ,...'.... $2.00
Exquisite dressing of Bib Jabot, in fine Ori-

ental laCe, in shades of helio and pale
blue $2.00

Butterfly Jabots, in fine Brussels net, knife

pleated, trimmed with black satin bows.

Each ..$2.00

Fancy Neck Bands, in Oriental lace net, in

dainty colors, white, cream. Each. 65c

to .;.,... $2.75

Curtain Bargains for Monday Selling
^APESTRY SQUARES FOR CUSHION TOPS, 25<^ EACH

Regular 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c to 65c values.

A\'e have gathered together a few hundred of these useful Squares and marked them all

at tliis small price for Monday's selling. Every piece is a I>argain at this price, all large
enough for a cushion top or back. Size 24x24 mches.

25c
EACH

The selection includes woven Tapestry. Squares, Figilred Repps,
Brochie Repp, Poplins, .-^rt Crash, Jaspe. Chintz and dozens of
other useful squares. .Size, 24x24 inches.

Regular 35c, ..doc. 45c, 50c to 65c values.

MONDAY, EACH, 25^

25c
EACH

CREAM MADRAS AND BUNGALOW
NETS, YARD, 2^^

45-inch Rich Cream Scotch Madras Muslin,
suitable for bedrooms ahd living-rooms,
in neat floral designs. I'ungal.ow Nets -in

wdiite, ecru and Arab shades, suitable for

dens and living-rooms, 45 inches wide.
Monday, per yard. . . . . .^ 25^

45-INCH SCALLOPED MADRAS MUS-
LIN, YARD, 35^

Heavy Scalloped Velvet Scotch Madras
Muslin in a rich shade of cream, suitable

for curtains for almost any-— room, hand-
some floral designs with a heavy border
on both sides. Special Monday, per

yard 35^

739

Yates St.

^w^ Phone

1391

pportunity
The great opportunity to distribute gifts that Yuletide or Christmas offers, is here once

more, and we again offer for your inspection a splendid selection of goods suitable for gift-

giving.

Utility is now generally recognized as the keynote of Christmas gift-giving, and Furni-
ture makes a most useful and acceptable gift.

We Allow Ten Per Cent Discount for Spot Cash Off Regular Prices-

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Child's Toy
Sets

Of two chairs and table.

Your choice of golden, Early

English, red or bine.

CASH PRICE $2.95

Bissell's Carpet
Sweepers

A most useful and accept-
able gift to anyone who

keeps a home.

PRICES UP FROxM $2.75

Parlor Table
Golden oak or mahogany
finish, 24x1^ top, with shelf

below. A splendid table for

the price.

CASH PRICE 94.50

SMITH & CHAMPION
1120 Doogias Street "The Better Valae Store

*

Near City tlall^
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Kr w
adet Corps in a Sham Battle

Near Swan Lake-- Attackers

Prove Irresistabie and Drive

Back Defenders.

Lieutenant-Colonel Hall, M- V. O..

O. C. -88th Victoria Kuallicra; Major A.
B aiiow, Inapector of CuUetH; iviujor

Bryan, Cori>a of OulcU-Si; and Captain
Aimon, 11. C. Q. A., acttU aa uiiiplr^'H In

a flrst-claias sham flKlit yesterday
afternoon, when thf cadets of tlie Vic-
toria Iligli Seliool and the LainjiBon

Street .School underwent-aoiuo vlgorouu
practical tralninK. ;

';

Tile battle was fought around Chrlat-
aiii.'^ Hill, about four miles out of the
city, north of Bwun Lake, on the 'Saan-
Icli lioad, and at its conclusion, the
youtliful soldiers, though wearied from
theii strenuous exertions, were delight-

ed with the training they had received.

Colonel Koy, addrisssl^g the boyH when
"'jtijflfilt0^^^KB-itx prevailed, expressed hlhi-

'fttVor-

QorpB of

^'%M MsrMy gratUl
lAS^ the cadets bad
that thte-ipr«ttl

ably wltiH.%r
Bastera cIttM.'

The members «lf tii* t^ty odnm ingtat
Jtb« Mlfb^fWhOol «« » o'elock yeat«p3ijjh

Pum^mtL. IMtd fA to o'doak proceeded t»

DcMMTiM giblWf^tiantn*. Anivinv ttt«nr

Ui«y w^ ^tded up Ibto two fotim,
«aeb umOat ^p Xnm- mvaaHmta of both

'W -Hfi
fmmm''^mv? m

Cadets, t7a* Cttrtimander-lii-Chlef of the
defence forces, with him aa staff being
Captains Brown and Taylor, and Lieu-
tenant Wllby, C. S. C. I. The defenders
went to Christmas Hill by the Sa.anich

Road, Tlie attacking force under Major
Dowler, assisted by Lieutenants Hen-
der.«on and Lyons, followed Quadra
Street to the North Dairy Pumping Sta-
tion and entered tlie woods.between the
station and the Saanich Road. There
they messed, preparatory to the opening
of hostilities.

,

The dofonce force was. rermlrcd ^fo de-
fend all territory lying between Swan
Lake and a point to the nortli of Christ-
ma.fi Hill. They wore to prevent the of-

fensive party reaching the railway on
the west side of the hill.

Secialve Stags

Cutting tho railway was to be the
doclaive stage of the engagement. To
accomplish this the attacking party had
to occupy the line with six men ,and
hold the position thus secured for fif-

teen ininutos. The koy to tha situation
lay in the capture of tho hill, or else

a .successful ijonetratlon of the lines of
defonco at some other suitable point.

A few inlnute.s after 1 o'clock, Captain
Yuill had stationed a section of the de-
fonce on the creat of Christmas Hill,

which commanded a good view of the
scene of ofieration.". The remainder of
Ills forces he e.\te:ide<l In a line be-

tween the hill and .Swan Lake.
Sharp at lialf-nast 1, the aggressive

force diiboiichod from the woods. One
section, under Lieutenant I..yonR, feinted
at the northeast .«!lde of the hill, effec-
tively screening the operations of tho
piHln body, which rushed the southern
wing of tho defenders, compelling their

retirement. This gave them possession
of a road leading to the railway, and
then to the railway itself. After gain-
ing the railway their strength was con-
contratod In a flanking movement on
the hill. Advancing In extended ortler,

they were divided into two parts, one
party drawing the concentrated strength
of the defondors attacking from the
northeast, under Lieutenant Lyons, to

tho oast, upon which the other section
penotrst^od tholr lines.

Among tho officers prosont to wltnes.n

tho manoeuvres were Colonel Roy,
M. V. O., the new officer commanding
this district: Lieutenant Mvilcahey,

R. C. G. A., Instructor of the High
School Cadets, and Lieutenant Sclfe, ilis-

trict signalllnfr officer.

NON-POLITICAL
IN ITS SCOPE

Continued frmn I'aRe 1.

has arisen. The other and minor de-

tails will no doubt be worked out in a
businesslike way by both the Canadian
and Imperial authoritle.s.

A Pacific trmt

"These must, of coursr. lend up to

the eslalillshmeiit of a Pacific unit

—

an adequate fleet for our own coast
and our own wators. On this score, now
that we have been enabled to relieve

to some extent the pressure in th«

Home waters, we may look to see some
active part displayed in the right rjuar-

tcrfi toward o.stabllshlng, nssembllng
and maintaining an effjelent fleet in

these parts. This Is an affair that
cannot be accomplished within n week
or a month. It must necesHnrlly takti

time and grave and thorough considera-

tion. The ships to he stationed here

must be of no mean type. In my
humble opinion there Is every reason
why thoy should be as up-to-date and
as iiowerful In armament and equliimenl

as those now being launched from the
great slilp.vards of Great Britain.

"Mr. Borden's attitude on this whole
question should be an earnest to Can-
adians in the Wfist of his sincere de-

sire to leave nothing undone in the per-

formance of his duty to afford a duo
measure of protection to his country at

this end.

"With respect to an Atlantic 'sfjuad-

ron, there is no doubt that in eonneo-
tlon with any proposal that may be

made for a PuelTte naval force this mat-
ter alBO will obtain his careful consid-

eration. Owing to the proximity of the

home aquadrouB in }?uropean waters )t

cannot, huwever, be argued that there

In the same urgency on th« Atlantic

Hide which obtains In the case of the

Pacific Me&board. • V'
vot a &oa«i xattar

"After all, the matter la liot one that

•hould be localised In any eenee. It Is

Canadian and National In Its full sl«r-

nlfloance and every d«tall. It Is npt a
«15)e»tlOB, either, that ahould be aonstder*

,
44 hr ow foreUrn trtahda ks indlcatlvo

^ «l! awr ttttwt •» VM Wt^^CM«4a or

the Kmplre to make trouble. On the
contrary, it must be understood and In-

lerpruted as an eniphatiu avowal on the
part of Canuiilanu and Britishers of

their determination to k»>ep thflr Em-
pire UM well guarded and defended us,

pniclleally to make wur against Great
Britain un Impusstblu undertaking, tu

lend it.ielf with tremendou* forcu to-

wards aHMurliitf tha cuntlnutd peaca of
the world."

Toui'hlng briefly on the question of
iijHst land UefunccB, the Prime Minister
added

;

"Tlie question of adeijuate fortifica-

tions along our British Columbia coast-
line should'^ not be overlooked at this

imiiortant Juncture. The time has ar-
rived when the national authorUics
should take up in serious fashion tho
(lucstlon of the conslriiction, ••qiiipmeiit

and maintenance uf fortlfli^alions for
Western Canada thoroughly equal to
the protection of the enormous assets
in these, parts for which tho Canadian
pt'ople must stand as sponsors."

Ml. OUvo Phmip»-Wolley
Mr. Cllve Phillips-WoUey, of Somenos,

lias .the following to say regarding a
criticism of the naval programme of
the Government ,

"I am sorry to say that I disagree In
toto with my friend and colleague, Mr.
William Blakemore; or, rather 1 urn
sorry that he. disagrees with me. There
Is no "condition," In the sense In which
he uses the word, in Mr. Borden's splen-
did announcement. If a man dealing
with me proposes to give me more than
I ask, this lis not a "condition," In that
sense. The best thing in Sir Wilfrid's
programme, the thing whicli won for
it any support it got from the Navy"

^**«|up. was the Dmaum UHJiUkUu,*.
•ft^jij^ldlng indua^-m <a*ft>*i^'«»>»

Too Late to

Classify
Wace-Karacr*' ' Opportuolty — W*
have Jutt urgulred a (uburban tract
of ohulu* Iand,,whlc)i wa have aub-
dlvldaij Into acre blucki and aro
BulllDK •( * price within th« re;ich
or everyone. The flrit 10 blocki
will be (Old at t^OO per Ulouk.
Quarter caah. balance 1. i and 1

yean. Brltlili C»nad1aa Home
Ilulldera, Ltd., 312-ait Baywurd
Bulldlnc Phone 1010.

smaller' craft of our lBrt^6ifc'^„»(»y
should be built In this J^^t nf Sfrltaln,
We cannot wi imMd tl ji.s liere,
It Is po.>j»Ibl(. that w.e cim oimm to build
some of the smaller ones, aa I under-
stand other Dbmlnlona have done; and
the creation of a shipbuilding industry
and a shipbuilding .spirit in Canada is
worth mort' to the Empire than the ad-
ditional cost of the building. Neither
can I see any sign m a "loan" in Mr.
Border's gift. His line has always been
that our Imperial Navy was to be al-
ways under the control of the Empire.
Whether stationed eventually here or
there they will be equally for the Em-
pire's service; 'and to me this is an
indication of what Mr. Borden's ptT-
manent policy l.s to be. Don't r.'e want—does not Britain want—a fleet unit
in the Pacific? What have we been
clamoring for, If not for this?

And, finally, has not Mr. Borden been
at home consulting with the Admiralty
as to what the Empire really wants?
Why not for once a.ssume that our own
representative is an honest man and
lias acted under very difficult condi-
tions as both Canada and her Mother-
land want him to do?

I have no ojfportunlty tgettlnp my
papers as late as I do) to make myself
as thoroughly master of the programme
as I should like to aYid catch the post:
but as Presld.'nt of the British Colum-
bia Navy Leagues, I hasten to record
my own views as Pr.'sident. in (unfor-
tunately) opposition to what are, I
think, the mistaken view of my very
good friond the Secretary of the Brltl.sii
Cohmibla Navy League, who has hither-
to been the strongest supporter of the
Navy League's policy, I think he will
be again, when the suspicions, which
are only the outcome of a generous ital,
havo been allayed."

LACROSSE ASSOCIATION
ASSURED OF SUCCESS

Oppenhelmer Say» BKovs ! Progregalng
Proaiialugly—Young Torontos
BoBtored to Oood Standing

"

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. T.—Dr. D.
J. Davidson, president of the British Co-
lumbia branch of the Amateur Athletic
Union, has r+>celved a letter from Mil-
ton Oppenhelmer who represented this
Province at the annual Union meeting
in Toronto and wlio has since been busy
in the East trying to organize a Cana-
dian Amat-eur Lacrossti Association.
The Vancouver man writes that the nrw
As.«!ociatlon seems assured of success.

To facllitale the settlement of af-
fairs In Ontario, where th« Ontario La-
crosse Association and the old C. L.
A. are battling for supremacy, the On-
tario branch of the A.A.U. of C. prac-
tically promised to restore to good
standing the Yoting Torontos. who wer»
tos.sed out for playing with and against
profeslonals at an exhibition game in
New York, and all others au.spende<l
for anything except actual professional-
ism. Two only are under suspension
for taking the coin, and all the oth«>rB
are out for comparatively minor
fractions.

Foul Bar Sea View Home—Newly
built, 7 rooine and don, IH "torey
houae, facing sea. % blocks from
car, upon corner lot. with paved
(treeta. all modern convenlencea.
concrete foundation and baiement.
piped for furnace, 2 fireplacea. ThU
barifaln includoa hardwood fluori in

liall and hardWDod bordorg In jiar-

lur, dlnlnK-room and den. I'rke

$6i;00; JIOOO caah, balam-e ^a»y.

Urltlsh Canadian Honiu lUilKlera,

Ltd., 312-316 aayward Uulldlng.
Phono 1030.

10-.\cre Kanvh for .Sale—All under
ploufe'li. deej) choi.-(iUtti loam, freo

of rocks. An Ideal home for a
buslneaa ^r professional man, not
too far out, on main aaanlch road.
i&H feet road frontage, all fenced,
with excellent view of lake and
mountain. Price $760 per acre; ^^

quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 ';

years. British Canadian Homo
''

Builder*, I,td., 3l2-zi» Saywsrd
Bultdlns, Phone 1030.

i iriii ip,

Ooo* AcMace Bay—2S0 seres. naW'
'railroad, |» Comox district, *60 j>«r

'•ere, fhUf land l« well timbered,

. |ie«^ MO;. .jpttA should bs worth atMm dWtlrta thl. amanyt.. If »«u

'AmC'IL'

in-

Posltlvely Identified as one of the
m(kst dangerous "gun men" of the
wratcrn state, William Lane, alias Wil-
liam Wilson, alllas William Strong, has
been turned over by the Vancouver
police on the expiration of a thirty
days" vagrancy sentence, to the Nevada
authorities. Lane being an escapee from
tho state pri.ion there. When arrestetl
by Constable Tlsdale at Vancouver.
Lane mode an attempt to draw a re-
volver on the officer, who was, how-
ever, too quick for him, pinning his
hands at hi* slde.s. He has now re-
turrifd to complete a five years' sen-
tence for a murder committed at Reno
over a game of cards.

T. R. NIckcon & Co., of Vancouver.
have secured the contract to build a
subway under the C. P. R. tracks at
Pitt HIver to connect King'a Way with
the Dewilney trunk road.

Don't Experiment
with untrIM rnmndles when
you have a cold, but ret a
medicine that has won a
world-wide reputation, and
can always-b* depended on.

Chamberiain's
Cough Remedy

Is B mndlfllneof real merit, a«
shown by Its lotig r«eord of tn-
creasInK sale*. It eontalna im
narcotics and can be given t*
child as eoandently as to an
adult.

.,
w» imap«M«d ^ Mim .Hit* jN*
akMltt iMt «rano«k Oils iDps'ortvfhitj-

* Ka^sfs^ wjiat you wept. We can
AUKS rsU easy tjJ-ms. Brltlsli Can-
Jlt^yijg^JBpmo Uulld.TB, Ltd., 312-

»16f Sayward Building, l^hone 1030.

This la a Bargain^—A seven-roomed
I'-ouae that »700 caah will handle.
One block from car lino, ban all

modern conveniences, full cement
liniicmcnt, piped for furnace, flre-

plac built-in effecta. etc. Price
$5,00u; J700 CBBh, balance over 1, y,

3, 4 and t years at 7 ppr cent.

Brltlah Canadian Homo Builders,
Ltd., 312-316 Sayward BuUdlne.
I'hone 1030.

N.iiind Invrxtmrnl—Purchaee «hnre»
In liiiil.il) Canadian Homo Builder*
whllo you can «t »; us par uliare
In addition to proflu from our
HulMniK UeDsrlineiu, the Ileal E.-
late and Insurancn Deimrtm»nt con-
tribute to the dlvldor.d« on Horn*
Hulldeis' ihares. Seisd ror pros-
pectun; It will interest you.

Choice Acreage

rifXj Acre*—Near Royal Oak.
the V. i& a. and B. C. Electrlo

liallwuy«. This la splendid
land, all cleared, charming mH-
uation and convenient tu tran-

sportation. Price, per acre, on
terms 91W0

aoo Acres, on PorUge Inlet,

large water'rontage, fine land,

beautiful view Would make
a choice and sure-selling sud-

dlviiioii. Kesy terms. Prioc,

per acre 91300

a.60 Acres—On C:i^ar Hill cross

roud, near Junction of Maple-
woud road. A splendid piece

of cultivated ground. Price

94000

'" w

Builders

Near Inside Business

lao rest—On view, Corner of

Vancouver (60 feet). Price,

on terms 9S>4,00Q

The best buy on the straet for

;; an irdyanca.

100x135—A corner on Govern-
lutnt. for, on terms 94S,000;

Bother Oood Buy

60x120, on Herald, near Douglas^
opposite , iC B< C«uu site. On
t«rms {^,«.«5f ... 930,0OC

lots for^,

. . .99000'

' b^Jance i), 1

2

. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

820 Talea St.

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns. uunlonH. Ingrowing nails, callouses,

fetid odors and swoaty feet scientifically,

treated,

107 IlIUBKN-BONE BLDO.

Real estate Department
Members Victoria Real Eatate Six-

chanjye
Aeents. Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldf.
Phone 1030

Ernest Kennedy, Managlnf Director

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1332 OoTsmment Bt. PUona 83

Incoming Prairie Men Who
Are Looliina for Homes

WILL FIND A BEAUTIFUL ONE IN THIS
HANDSOME HOUSE

On McClure street, between Cook and Linden. T«n well-
lighted, spacious rooms—double drawing room and music
room, dining room, kitchen, bedroom and den downstairs, lour
bedrooms and bath upstairs. Lot is 60x120. Basement is full

size with toilet, furnace, stationary washtubs. Splendid
garage. This home is situated in Victoria's best residential

district. Every modern convenience known is installed in thb
house. $12,000 on good terms.

We're the Exclusive Agents

Phone or call at once.

WARD INVESTMENT CO., UijL
606 Sayward Building Phone 874

Christmas Suggestion

Bon Bons, Menus ,GMest Ca»ds, Lamp and Flowers in one
color scheme. Your dinner table will be a vision of beauty.
We supply all our Quality Plum Puddings. C»ke and Mince-
meat all our own make. Shortbread, Fruits, etc.

For gifts to ladies, see our Silk Lined Baskets and Fantiy
Boxes, artistic and useful.

Telephone roi

IVBE CATERER
619 Iibrt StiiWt

.j
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In Ahy of These
There Is a Good Profit

HILLSIDE
Two fine, large building lots. They are

only a short distance from the car. There

are available all* conveniences. If you are

paying rent, but would prefer a small home
of your own, here is the chance to make a

start. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

months. Price ^800

FAIRHURST

Papers Read at the Western

Forestry Convention Te!! of

the Advance in IVIethods of

Securing Co-Gperation.

In this fine subdivision we have the cheapest

lot to be had. It would be hard to find a

better homesite. One-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months. Price is ........ $15O0

GRAHAM

"I e.'rillmatP, gtentleinent, thai one-

ihlr.i of all thC' staiuUng timber m the

Inlted Stalea Is represented l» thlB

room."
A rather broad slalement thl-s, ut-

tered by Presideni Klewelllns of tlic

\Ve8tt?rn Forestry and ConHervatlon As-

.soclatlon atj^tho annual convention In the

Washington Hotel, Seattle, during

Ifust week, and yet thoroughly borne

out by the 'iioBaesslons of the

liimhtM-men and government and

olHcials there assembled before

.Men wno.se holdings would

;pn this street we have a high view lot that

silSlosely resembles a "small farm" in size. It

is 50x217. One-third cash, balancte 6, 12 and

18 months. It is offered at ^1500

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

.SAYW.\RD BLOCK. PHONE i494

Branch Offices 510-515 Rogers Block,

Vancouver, B. C, and London, England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

the

rne

200

state

liiiii.

run Into

billions of fefji, the Weyorhauser. C. A.

Smith, Humblrd, Lacey and. Van Dli^^5e^

interests, to mention but a few, had

come from Ave states to discuss policy

and methods In promoting one of tho

sreatest of modern industrial efforts—

the protection of timber from Are. It

was no meeting of a few aentlmonlallsta,

but a gathering of men whose private

and official lives were, bound up abso-

lutely with the aucslion ot the daving

of the forest resource.
le men frnm tlie

INVESTMENT

Make Small Savings
Into Bia Profits

.And do so without the ri.'^k of

USE TME NEW
individual investment-

PLAN.

THIS FIRM
Can Help You
The Syndicated Properties plan is the

most eflective means ever devised for

utihzing individual small investments for

the purpose of handling the Ir.rgest pro-

positions with resultant high percentages

of profit and yet with an unusual protec-

tion by means of insurance.

You should learn about it at once.

Send for booklet: "Mdney for You."

Syndicated Properties
LIMITED

Jones Building
.

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
frpnt doors.Aiways in stock. We specialize in artistic

gleamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co.Ltd,
p. O. Box 363hone 77

HUCONI
T-aTv^ e'MOismyM^ savedbtvsnvo

i^Tii

ATORA'
Sold InBlodUfinr WtyiMljf CooWni

[y>% CA<yy»'n5

and ltSADYSKf«BeiMi»ferlNnn>iM«»
and all Pastry

ITSVMKMSMABS JrJkW SVISTT.
M» tr cooMotiOMtrm mAwaoMT

Wholeante Pistributors lor^buiadt:

BRiTIStt IMPORTERS. LTD.. VICTORIA B. C
Phone «5<>

WinYouTrade?
We hav* BevM-al.toud prop«rtlwi which we o«n mil or trsd«.

Ing iinai>«:

mithorn AIHwtw—820 acre»i IIS acrw undu- culUV»tion,

^1,000 buihel* gr»ln rtili ywir. H.,««0 <»}h •!>« b«lanc« In

Not« th« rollow-

thU
»*r» . .

OfiAvt OUtrlct, M. C—IW acra*; S8
roomed houae, Iiorae. 1* cowa. J90
l-a caah, balance «rr(m««d. Prlc«

MaliUiM Pvl*e-r*9 ' AtirM-, 1* mItM fron)

raoantly for 141 yar

irhlr.h pro4u««d
t jraar* at < per

acre. Prhra per
«n.M

««r«a clearfd. 1« aja-ap fn»U tftaa. 5-

phlekara kn« farm maehfnetv fcompWW-
fU^M

Victoria OB lialAAKt Drive and B •
.V. Railw*y,- ia«d to ba pratHeat prtack on Mataitat ^tU: I -I caah, balance

J and 2 yeai*. Ptlta par acra ,....,,,... ^..- . «... ,. f»».*"

(NMiDkih rciriMMliir-^fO aofM, i« «»•• 'rom VlctoHa. Tarma arraoKad. lPjJJJ
per awra ...-.'• -^ i ».»- .'^.>j ^•- •^•»*'

victai

. i.1..

l»«r-,*|«(jjl«(»;

mited States there was a muouk <U;li.-

Katton from Canada. Clilef Forester H.

it. MaomUlan, Messrs. .T. I>afon, R. E.

Benedict. ,T. O'Brien, M. J. Duckworth.

A. A. AiKstie, R. Staples. R. D. PreltlP,

D. R. Cameron, K. H. Flnlayaon, D. K.

Martin, L,. R. Andrew.s, O. D. InKall, .1.

GUniour and many others, both lumber-

men and forestry olTlclals, were present

at what proved to be one of the most

.succfs.sful fiatherinKs of its kind ever

licld on the West troast.
.

Mr. Mactnillan road a paper on Brit-

ish Columbia condlllon.s which was en-

tliusiaHllcally received. After explain-

ing the forestry situation he outlined,

in a general way. the work ol' tho foreot

branch, and concluded 'with warm srreet-

inxs and appreciation of the work which

the We.stern Forestry and Conservation

.A.s.sociution i.«i doing.

Wr. Allen Speaka

Mr. F.. T. Allen, forester to the body,'

explained Its function In the Western

Slates. He said:

"The ii.ssociallon h».«> no individual

members, but is a league of over a

dozen local organlzation.s extending from

Montana to California. Two are Btate

con.servatlon ansoclatlons with miscel-

laneous membership, but tho rest are

all working patrol a»so<-lHtlonB main-

tained by timber owners. The.se constit-

uent locals are actual protection agen-

clea, spending from J2B0.O00 In a favor-

able year to |7(i0,000 In a year like 1010

for patrol, flre-flghtlng and building

trails and telephones. They patrol

nearly 20,000,000 acres and with remark-

able .success, for being unhampered by

politics or the economical vagarleB of

approrpiating legislatures or congresses,

they have developed probably the most

ofllrient and pt'rfectly equipped systems

In the T'nited States. They are financed

by pro rated assessments upon the mem-
bers" acreage, varying from 2 to 10 cents

an acre, according to season and lo-

cality.

"Attending to loi hI (leld work Inde-

pendently, these fire associations levy

an additional acreage assessment for tho

Western Forestry and Conservation As-

sociation In order to have a clearing

house for ideas and experience In Are

matter.s, facilities for cheaper and more!

effective educational work than they

could do alone, and a' medium for de-

veloping co-operation with State and

government. The leading .State and

Federal forest ofRclals are members,

ranking In Us meetings and on its com-

mittees with the delegates sent by the

constituent private organlz.atlons. The

result 1» a triple alliance; jvorklng in

the utmost harmony for the common
end of forest preservation, accorded

through public confidence,, and financed

chiefly by forest ov.'ners for utilizing op-

portunUh's afforded by kll three. It has

a voice In all ofUcial councils and meas-

ures, as well as In the press ant) wltn

lumbermen and public, because It la non-

partisan and particularly because It rep-

resent.* those who spend money and do

things rather than those who merely

a.«!k others to do and .ipend. An Illustra-

tion of our atandlnrf w«^b afforded in

1910 when, upon the reque.st of our

president, Mr. Flewelllng of .Spokane.

Pre.«<ldont Taft ordered out the army to

tight Are.

•In gaining this power and in uelngr

It our first principle has been never to

•eek any end not of general benefit or to

show discrimination for or agalnat

State. Government, lumberman or public.

We are equally without sympathy for

the propagandist who locatps all fores:

evils In the greed of UtinbTmen aid

«eek8 remedy be resentment breeding

impracticable compulsion or for the un-

reasonable indlvjdualistlo lumberman
who does about equal harm by hia own
had methods and the retaliation he

draws upon hl» Industry. We recognise

no difference of Importance between Jn-

orcaslng the lumberman's desire to pro-

tect Br\d properly utiUie the forest re-

sources he holds in trust and Increas-

Injc th« public sentiment which 'will en-

courage him to do so. We brieve that

mutual benefit lies In mutual under-

Htandina, confidence and oo-oparatlon.

Juroiya 0«i«ral VutolUi

"In brlmrlng before forest owners

tha actual profit of battar foreat rmuti*

agement and tha aqiial advantaire to

lliem Of aarning popular credit by Jt,

W» depe9<l little upon the convanttona,

•aaodatlona and publicity malhoda coi9-

qrtonly m»«4 to arouaa Coraatry aanti-

ment in tba genaral public. We break

Into htaoifni tntd« neatintt Md pour.-,

nala, irhcra 'lr4 haa to Miit*tt, aind tAk*

o&re tiy fittf«r tt)at what Wi* akir -Iv with
tuU kaowledn lof- hl« m«ny problanui,'

Wa write tttm'let'tara add clrouUn^ bfit

^ hin ttlw honor of iliftklnir tham ««
ttlorouKhlir ht« «a iroald be'» Italk «erai|i

sacrifice or at a profit Particularly,

when we do get hia money or backing,

we try to give blm tangible return In

something he really wants, like tire pro-

tection, as well as Jn things we think he

ought to want.
"If he wants to Interest his neighbors

In protection, we help him get them to-

gether, draft one o^ two prominent men
who have tried it to go along and tell

how It worked, carry with us an array

cf practical figures on cost elsewhere,

and practically bulldoa* Uic gathering

Into organizing a modern co-operative

patrol. After they try It, they continue,

and we see that (hey get a copy of every

new Idea In tire work that Is evtr

evolved afterward anywhere. If a new
spark-arrester Is Invented, they get a

description of it. If someone discoverer

that powder will throw a trench faster

than shovels under certain condltlotis,

we tell them about it. If a supreme

court passes on some doubtful point of

a tire law, we analyze the decision and

send It around. If a law Is Ineftkleiil

generally, wo write a new one, (jrgaiilze

a campaign for Its passage, and pay ilie

bills."

A Word About the Man

A word about the writer of the above

will serve to Indicate not only the alzo

and power of the man, but also the

virility of this association, whirh he

brought into existence and lias yui'lcd

into Its present position.

At the meeting of the Western Lum-
ber Manufacturers' Association held In

Portland in 1909 Mr. Alien, then forester

In charge of District 6 of the t:nltc-d

.States Fort'.-st Service. (Washington,
Oregon and Alaska), was Invited to

.speak. He did not confluc himself to

j

technical detail, but went right to the

I

heart of the fire protection uuestion, and

I

what lu- .said In effect waa aa followa:

Don't Make

a Mistake

Xl

FOURTH FLOOR
CENTRAL BLDG.

View and Broad Sts.

A BARGAIN

IN A

. HOME
•'You, gentlemen, have In trust a vast

forest area. You own It and gain u good
livelihood from the manufaclurli\K of the

products of that area. The people of

these states, have perhaps, a greater In-

terest in this product than you have,

however. Where your stake may be $1.

$2 or |5 a thousand feet, the community
derives, through manufacturing and
other ways in which the forest benellts

the country, |4, $8 or $20 a thou-

sand. Your intere.^i is therefore a dou-

ble Interest—to maintain your own pros-

perity and that of the people as well.

You must keep fire out of these forests.

The proper way to go at the ma.tter, it

seems to me, Is to organize, and instead

of every man handling his own 'pro-

tective problem, he should share the cost

of patrol and gain at the same time the

benefits of the aixperlencc ' of others in

the co-operative plan. You can get what
amounts to insurance on your timber by
organization, and the quality of that In-

surance will Increase, and the coats Will

decrease as time goes on.

"There Is one otlier point. The peoplo

of these statos can do nothing without
assistance, but if you hold oft and ne-

glect to snfeigunrd the interests of all,

you win find that they will over-ride

your position and force legislatiiui on

yo',1 which will be more costly in the

end.

/"Right now is the lime for you to

avert a crisis, an<l get the niem'-ers of

your Industry, the Government and tho

public all working together in this great

movement. Your Interests are abso-

lutely In common; why should there be

any misunderstanding, as there has
threatened in tlio past? You, gentlemen,

have unequaled opportunity for genuine

upbuilding in the community."

n took. There weru consultatlonh and

two hours afterwards the lumbermen
rather surprised Mr. Allen hy inviting

him'to become forester to the organizia-

tlon, and carry out hi.-i Ideas with their

support strong behind him.

Complete success uas characterized

the movement from Us inception. At
the Seattle ^ectlng reports were made
showing that the lumbermen, large and
small arci coming Into the branch asso-

ciations. Costs are being reduced, effi-

ciency Increased, and that Mr. Allen's

hopes about the co-oi)eration of tho

Government and public are being real-

laied was shown by the attendance and
participation of every district and atato

forester In the territory affected, and by
official representatives of the American
Forestry Xssoclatlon and other bodies

whose efforts In the past have drawn
together over 10,000 active conserva-

tlpnlstH.

"Practicality" was the key-note of the

meeting. "What was your experience,

Mr. So and So?" "Will you make a mo-
tion to the effect that the chair appoint

a committee tn^lnvestlgatc this mat-
ter?" "Gentlemen, we are ten minutes
behind schedule, I wish you would
make your remarks strictly to the

point": such were the remarks of Presi-

dent li'lewelllng.

Tha Prorraauna

Under his gruldance the convention

disposed of the following programme:
Banoriair 'ira Blaka—Safe-Guarding

Logging Operations Reducing engine

risks, rules of the camp, responsibility

of f<?remen, etc. Slash Disposal: Log-
ging, right-of-way anrt settlers' slash-

ings; systematic burning; flre-llne and
anag-cutting: the lessons of the year.

Railroad Co-oparatlon: How to get It;

railroad Interest from traffic and pas-

senger standpoint: progress Jti safe-

g-uardlng engines, burning oil, cleaning

right-of-way; instructing train crews;

syatematlo agreements with protective

agencies, etc.

ritra nvhtlnt and Vatrol—Trail and
Telephone Building: .Methods, material

and -coat; special devices for fire use,

fttc. Possibilities of Wireless In Klre

Work. Men, Tools and Supplies In Fire

Fighting: Transportation, supply de-

pots, handling large crews; time-keep-

ing and paying; toola and rations; gen-

eral manAvament of Urge fires. De-
velopmenta In Patrol Kfficlency: Selec
tlon. equipment and supervision of men;
Instructlona and reports; trepass work;
InfllvtdlMl •. ai'aoolation patrol; sya-

tematlslni od^peratloh between State,

Federal and private affcnolea; Weeka
law. eta.

SwvtotattHi —» Proven llh-lneifi>1<9« In

PiNilnllMI, Vnaaili* and Bnforcint Poreat

Lawa: How to uae the law* we have
and the chtfi|«e« needed: tax laws.

MflHiiMjir -«r«wk^ifo4«nt A4vertlslnv

l|etboda*i« FMmoOiMr rorwt motection

PrMfti^ VMWPtr advnation; CSooclud*
:' In*. iliWBMn^' ..'

New 5-room • Bun-

galow. Lot 50 X

136, near Fort

Street car line

a n (1 Cdadstone

A v e n u e. The

best value in the

city at ..$5000

Exce

arranged

ent terms

to suit

purchaser.

This home is

well finished
throughout ; beam-

ed ceiling, tinted

walls, etc.; in fact,

every convenience

for the lady.

Special Notice

The House we

advertised yester-

day was 5old to an

old-t i m e resident

and businessman of

Victoria.

SEE US TODAY.

YOU'LL HAVE
TO HURRY.

Cheap Lots

OAK BAY
Beach Drive, $2,000

Hamiota St., $1,500

South Hampshire

—

$1,500

North Hampshire

—

$1,650

St. Patrick, Street—
$i»575

Monterey Avenue

—

$ii7oo

''}ffe Want Your Liatin^
m

fi

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

i

Note—These Are
Snaps

Corner Cambridge and Mc-
Kenzie, 42 x 134. Price,

$2250; $750 cash, balance

arranged.

Corner Vancouver and

Sutler a beautiful building

site. Price $2500; $700
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.

See our listing of property

in this desirable district—the

most complete in the citY.

Open Evenings

l^y^^^^^mr^^m^
-Pbone 862-

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

COLBERTS
Phone 552

726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Christmas
Presents

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS

I CARVING SETS
POCKET KNIVES

SCISSORS
AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS,
ETC.

"Wear Ever" Aliuninum Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,

STOVES, GURNEY OXFORD RANGES, ETC.

WhyistheNewspaper

the Best Adver-o
tising Medium •

Always Pdundiiig
Away on Sales

A. D. Maiet & Co.

^Ww '. wlP*l

BECAUSE it Kas its loyal constituency. It

peoekrttes at every point and is essential to

man** <l«ily P«ftce. No (ear of its not |>etlig

tola, the people want it, musl have it and wUl

iiave k. Magannes may cSe and will not be serioiisly

missed. Destroy the newspaper and yon have th«

nation restless and ill »t ease.

Advertisemento Written for AS
Line* of BuiiiieM

,\ . ^i'"

^Mfi i

)

ii
['''ij iilili||

k*« k aai
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COUPANT. LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENQ.

Home Buy Oak Bay
Bcamaa St.—Cloae In. S-room modern cottage, and lot 38x104

Price f2750
TeroM to eult, or c«.n b« hi»d for 12200 caeh.

Ooracr IiOt—60x120. with small, new, cotta??, modern. |500

cash, balance 125 per month, at 7 nur cent. I'rlce ^3500

James Bay
Blnoo* Btravt, 60 x 121, west of Oswego Street, with a five-

room modern coltaije. PrU;t' ^6,OO0
Third oaish, balance 6, 12 and 18 montl.H. Thl.>3 is in the

vicinity of the Improvements about to be carried out.

Two 1iO\m—With frontage on Esriulmalt road and RIthet ,ind

Stanley streets, with dwelling. I'rlc© ^1(>,000
Third cash, balance arranged.

Esquimalt The Gorge
TUlloam Boad—Ju.st off Gorge road, a number of lot.s, earh

avt-ragiriK &0xl65, close to Car. Price, each ^^•'OO
Easy terina.

I B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET

^.^•:;ffl•:fVv^;y;7/f^w:>^^HmvV^^^v^^^y^•^^^^

PHONE 125

mmfmgm^^

F#R]vr-s
*i *ft%'.aSfep

CAMPBELL RIVER
uK '

-'m^.

i!alf-mile rlverfrontage, and consisting of ii2 acres, Crown Grant land. One-
third of this is fine black loam alon^- the river. The ground rises to the

balance about 150 ft., and this plateau consists of good red loam. This is

covered with fair timber. The land lies within three-quarters of a mile of

the beach, and the C. P. R. survey to Duncan Bay passes the end oi the

section. This is offered at $50.00 per acre less than adjoining land, on

terms of one-third cash, with balance over one and two ^ I '^f\
years, at, per acre vi^X—-v/

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT
Only two miles from QUALICUM BEACH, and half-mile from Alberni line

of E and N. Railway. 240 acres, subdivided into 20-acre blocks. This is

rich black loam, and can mostly be cleared with a mowing machine, -^nd

nearly all of it is meadow land. A fine road pa^sses the corner of the pro-

perty. The terms are oue-third cash, balance one and two

years, at, per acre, only $70

PEMBERTON & SON

CHICKEN RANCH
CHEAP

Five acres on the main Sooke Road, with frontage on Glen Lake. C. N.

Railway passes by the property. Four-roomed dw,elling, stable, chicken

houses, etc. Store, post office and school very close.

Price, $2100 Cash

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076

Fire Insurance Written f, r^^^.-.

McnitiS^*

Men ey to Loan

te Excfe

P. O. Box 428

112 Broad Street

THE PLACE TO HAVB
A LOT IS

Highlands
ThLs beautiful residential sub-

division In Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-
LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing like tho prices aslted.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

a.s of surrounding property, In-

<-!uding '•UPLANDS."

Ttaa Va-w Street Oar Zilne WIU
Be Bnnning Early Next Honth

Values will surely go higher right
nwny. The chance yon have now
will be gon-e then. See "HIGH-
LAiNDS" and pick out a lot right
'now, today.

FSSSEirT PRICES f85(t TJT.

One-tcntl. c»«h, one-tenth quar-
terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12, IS,

24 and 30 months. One-quarter
cash, 1. 2, 3 years.

B'ly One XOV,

Benson &WinsIow
Fbone 31S1 1302 Donglaa Str**t

EAT HOME
Sly $450 cash. New 4-roomed bungalow, bath,

pantry, open fireplace, built-in buffet, piped for furnace,
cement foundation, splendid location, just outside one-mile
circle on liaultain Street.

Fairfield
^650. $650 cash. Beautiful new and strictly modern 6-

roomed house, located close to Dallas Road. This is under
market value, and should be picked up at once.

Oak Bay Snap
^1450. Terms. 55x110. on ISTonterey Avenue. 'Way be-

low anyt!iing else on this fine street.

Foul Bay Road
$1160 Only. Corner lot, 50x100. Easy terms. This is a

pick-up.

If you arc looking for genuine bargains, we have them. Call

at office.

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-1-2 Pemberton Bldg. Phones: 221-345

$6500 LESS THAN
ADJOINING LOT

50XT65 on Niagara Street, close to Outer

Wharf, inside new breakwater. Adjoining lot, same

size, held at $20,000. We can deliver our hn at

$13,500 if you act at once. This is a genuine snap

—

one of the best in Victoria today. Call or j)honc this

morning.

Wm. Duntord & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 311 Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

CRISP SNAPS
Douslaa Street

—

to feet south of
Rurn.slilp, one of the be»t business lo-

cations In VlrtoriH. Store would rent
Immediately. JS.SOO.

Saanleh Waterfront Acreage, p^iout
17 aorf», .lust ntrtli of Saanlc.i on
Cordova Cl.»in»d; less than 5 mln-
utcH '.valk liom tram line; excellent
land, Ko.id beach and har'jor. 'IhU
In an Ideal situation for a home.
%~~l j>or acre.

Victoria Land Co.
J 10 I'i'inberlon Blk. I'hone 2801

Special— Mile and Half Circle— Special

Good lots, 50x120 each, 4 blocks to carline, high, level, good

view. For quick .sale, each, $900. Only a few left. See us at

once.

lU^^^^^
arwwra Slock. CiToimd rioo*. rbOB* WM^

Dallas
Road
I have for sale the

finest piece of property

on Dallas Road, Within

the area of Outer Wharf,

Improvements.
I

AeWeBridgman
1M7 Ooy«rnm«nt St. Phone 8«

George M.Watt
Il«al Itot»t«.

Room a, rromU BUk.. 1006 jDoTt. St.

P. O. Box SIB, Phone 3310.

HOWARD 8TRBBT, NEAR BAY
New S-Roo<ned Bunj«low—Dining
room, parlor, kltohen, 2 b<?drooms,
inihroom, full basument, cement
walks, etc. Lot 60x110. 1100 cash.
»25 montljly. Prlnn 98,700

BCIRNSIOK LOTS .

Bel«w Market Vain*
Tlillpum—BOxiao. tsto cnh, «, ii,

IS. Price $»60
Alblna—50x112. »200 ca*h, «, U.

18. Price 9SS0
8FI.KNIHD BUY AU>HA

IIoiiii« Bod Double L«t, 12*0x128 H.
Rlfht where bualnew la humming.
Dt/UH-las (treet. 1-^ oath, balance
rfanKa. Price f6,000

JAMB8 BAY—i'AIBFIKLO
See my aplendid ll*t of properties

In theae favorite localttlea.

House for

Small Family
Neat aiMl Udy, Just built, includ-
ing n«w furniture. i:'ertiM,

1600 cMh «.nd balan«« eaajr.
Price .-....».. ^ , . J .flOOO

REMOVAL
NOTICE

On and after Monday, Decem-

ber 9, '.vc will be looiited at our

spacious n'jW offices at 207, 208

and 2H* Union liank Building-,

corner' of View and Government

Street"'. Vii'tnria.

ABBOTT b SVTK13SX.AND,

Real Estate & Financial ARt-s,

W. Looke, Manager.

(Late Green Bloclc, 1216 Broad)

REMOVAL
NOTICE

We ft.re removing to more

epacloufl offloes .on second floor

of the Union Bank Bulldlnpr, and

win bo located there on and after

I>c('cmtiar 9.

ICESOAirTXX^E
tTKDSSWKZTEBB,

Fi-scal Agents for B. C. Cafes, Ltd.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

The Reirlstered Office of the

B. C. CafSB, Ltd., will be removed

M from tills date to 207, 208 ahd

'««» Unlen Bart* 'Building, cofner

of View and Oovernment Strectii,

Victoria.

By ordor of the Board of
,

IMrectora.

Victoria, Deo. 7, 1»12.

4- wkmrn

Boundary Road
Level, Grassy Lot

Just Off Beach Drive

$1150

$300 Cash, 6, 12 and 18 Months

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

T0 REAL ESTATE

For Sale or Exchange
O.N'B ACRE, magnificent scenin homeslte or subdivision overlooking

Oak and Shoal Bays. Will .sell, exchange for good house, or take good

view lots in part payment. $11,000.00 refused for this acre during past

Bumni-er. but owner now decided to part with it Make offer to:

LOTT, MALIN&CO.,
1 18-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A Moneymaker in Acreage
We have 25 ac^:es within a mile of Deep

Cove. This is good—we know it.

Price

$350 per acre

T. H. HORNE
. HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

LotsWe Can Recommend
Maddock Avenue, near Burnside, 50 x 130 $1050
Albany Street, between Gorge Road and Burnside, 46 .x 100.

Price ^1150
Logan Avenue, just off Harriet Road, 50 x 120 1^1150
Howe Street, Fairfield, one of the best on the street. . .^500
Fairfield Terrace, high, nicely-treed lot, ideal building site,

55 X 132 ^3000
Suitable Terms May Be Arranged

rnrtlier Partioalare Gladly OlTea on Keuneet

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

South Saanich
WATERFRONT PROPERTY

Beautifully situated, with fine beach. 60 acres, with 40 acres
cleared. 6-roomed house and barn, etc.

Price $400 per Acre
On Easy Terms i

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-« PemiMtttoit BlMsk. F, O. Box 51B, Vlctorta, B. O. Plimo IMU

If You Have Acreage
On th^ Saanich Peninsula, cleared or uncleared, bring

it to me—I have clients Waiting to buy.

OAK
BAY
LOTS

SEE US IMMKDIATBLT

$1050 Each
We win show you the laat

available lots In Oak Bay district

at the price quoted. ImitiedUtbly

across the street lotH are uelllnc

at prices. raoKln* from |1,600 to

ta.ooo.

I IWVlilTlTllWTl I

PHEW!
HOW CAN YOU DO IT?.

A new 4-room bungalow,
o<pen fireplace, compres»4fed

brick niantcl, bath, toilet,

light and water. Dining-
room is. burlapped. All

hard wall .plaster. I^ot

50x138, 5 minutes from tuto

car lines. Only

On eAsy terms.

LLik^h
y:&
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CRAIGDARROCH
Two choice lots in this h^^h-chiss residential district, com-

manding an unobstructed view of mountains and sea.

For prices and particulars, apply to

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 020 Fort Street Established 1890

MEMBERS VICTORIA R1:AL ESTATE ?:XCHAN(iE

^^

Can 1 Rely Upon
That Firm?

The man or woman who has property in Victoria or on

Vancouver Island naturally asks that question before

placing the management of same in the hands of a second

party. We aslc you to make the closest inquiry rccjarding
"

the integrity and efficiency of our firm with respect to

property management. Our plans have been directed

ailing this line ever since the inception of the company,

and we are now in a position to give a practical service at

least as good as any that can be put at yoiir disposal

throughout the Island.

All we ask is an opportunity to prove to you our claim

for reliable service.

RENTS COLLECTED, ESTATES MANAGED, INVEST-
MENTS PLACED, PAYMENTS NEGOTIATED,

AGREEMENTS PURCHASED

An ttjijceltem new' <S-

*|^omed house, on higlWyittj;;

t, 50x120 piped fo

nace, washtubi., ei'

garage. This ho' ^.^ ^^ ^^

Cook Street, near King*s,

and is for sale at

$
'

.-^i^H4LL & FLOYER

«.*
^,"- iu

Douglas j#li;yiew Streets

^change.

Phone 766

p|MM«ilN|MM«M«lMHl «i##tfi(MN»N!>M^

We Have Moved
To Our New Office

FAIRFIELD
BLOCK

1603 Douglas St.

Where we shall be glad to see all our old clients.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. ^^ 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written M

i . K*»

$4500

OAK BAY
Splendidly-built, new, 6-roomed Bungalow, bearhed ceiling;-

in dining and living rooms, built-in buffet, pressed brick fire-

place in living room, best of plumbing. Lot fenced. One
minute from carlinc.

Price $6900 '

Terms Arranged Ready for Occupancy

$1200 Cash, Balance $35 per

Month

Look This Up At Once

Heisternian

Forman
Go.

r2ro Broad Street

FRED. W. REEVES
Phone 2612 649 Fort Street

*\

North Lnd Snaps
TWO VRRY DEEP LOTS

On Albion Road, for, each, ^800

i
1-3 Cash, Balance. 6, 12, 18 |

See Us At Once

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

,. E. B. SHAW J. M. FAHEY
.4

Fleming's

Specials
Amoia Aver.tia,' 45 x 177 . . .91,625

Clifford Avenue, 60 x. 120, $l,eoo

Brooko Street, 70 x 120 ... .82,000

Durban Street, 60 x 120 :.. .$2,000

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Sheet

Phone 2307

Six Mmlhs Ago

Extra Special-
ArtisticaUy fle.sisineil .nn.l w+Ml-constriKUfd Bun.^atow, ccftsl'stlnB of

five rooms, with aU modern convenitnc^.i. L.arge lot, with garage and

chicken- run. Fireplace with inaKiilflcent (Quoen Anne design) mantpl,

elegantly decorated tliroiitihout. .situated In bc.<^t location in Falrflelil.

Price, which Is by comparative prices, much below valuo, Sl.nitO. aboul

$1,000 cash, balance as renL. Quiok action is advisable.

We have $5,000 for the purixjsfe of discounting a.c-rfeniunu- of .«alo.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
"08 Fort .Str««t OFiaCE Oi'EN KVKMXri.S riioni- 8J1.>

I boiigiif property that I can
prove win increase lmnwn.'?ely In

valui^ 'hiring the next few
moni!,- 1 i'.aye ten different

a^'reemnu.'! for sale on each of

which I have mado the first pay-,
"lent, but I am not sure of being
able to provide for the coming
r)aym(!,t.«'. So I, am •willing to ao-

cri)t one jTian or several Bmali
investors into partnerahlp at the

original purchase price. I can
eiiow you thnt you will bo.' fully

protected and will liave no fur-

ther payment to make. Tell me
what money you c'ln Invest and
I will give you full parilculnrB.

Box 4 60, Coionist

Money
to

Loan

DALLAS ROAD
91 ft. on Dnllas Boad hj aao ft. on Olympla Ave.

(Width of lot ut rear 112 ft.) WlUi modern ami

well built eiglit-rooni house, garage, etc. Drew-
higroom panetled in cedar, furnatfe, etc.

^30,000
Third cash, baUime 1 and 2 yoars. t

Xiet na sliow yoa thU property. It la 0, onap.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
KlioDe <SL I too OoTernnMat M.

Empress
Street

One block from City Park

A Fine Homesite for

$2,750

Cameron investment

i Securities Co., Ltd.
* 618 Ttounce Avenue

Phone stGo

iSP :
'- i!i^i'ii?> 'ii '..

' n^'.'!.. i

.

i''|''''' mmi'

Prior Street — 5-roomecl

house, modern. Terms,

$(}oo ca.sh, balance as rent.

Price $3500

Queen's Avenue, opposite

City Park — 7-r6onied

house. Terms arrangfed.

Price $7*550

For rent—rj-roomed fur-

i^iihJed .boafc^lng house.

We Buy Agreemetits of Sale

NEWMAN & SWEENEY
CeroM- I'aadAai and Bread Mtnuf.

TH. tut. *

mmm mxm i mmnMt

THZ: TiatB HAS ASSIVSZ) TO

PorJ Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handled. 1 have .some good bur-
guin.s. See ink before buying.

B. S. O )DY
1014 Broad St.. Pemtjerton Block

K.stabllshed 1S9U

Godwin & McKay

We are . open to buy
Ag;reements of Sale in

aniounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-

sand and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars. Money wait-

ing.

The House Men
620 Yates Phone 3713

Kew, Modem Hmtee *e Beat,

t«rc* Store to Beat, Tatee Streak
^:i

ii i i. i
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ROCK BAY^, „^'^^*-

' Sixty Feet Watcrfrontage. Would Make Ideal Factory bite

For price and full particulars, apply

ARTHUR COLES
„ r- r / r A ^ Mortg-ages and

Real iLaiaie,' vinancia! and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Office Great West Ufa

Rents Collecte3

Es'atcs Managed
1205 Br.)at5 Street

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

23^^^ Acres at Gordon Head, beautifully situated between the
'0/2

road and ilie sea.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Hxchan.2;e

J002 Bro»d Street VlctorU. ». a

New 6-room BwelUng. . Easy terms. $500 cash, balance in

monthly payments. Price ^4,7oO

New 7-rcom Dwelling, irvin.i^ Road, "Hollywood." $i,^sm)

cash, lialanre monthly payments. Price $5,500

Six-room Dwelling, "Government Street," Lot 50 x no. Fur

quick sale. Price J?6,500

Lot, 50 X 129, "Roseberry Street." Price $1,250

2 Lots, Blackwood Ave., 60 x no. Each $1275

Terms—^275 ca.sli, balance i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years at 7 per cent.

McPherson & Fu!!erlon Bros.

614 View Street Central Building Phone 188S

A Pair of IiOts, C.Uxl.'iO each, rinullain St.. west of Richmond. No. 1271.

on terms, -oaih SploOO

One or Two Lots

—

!Sxl20. each, on l.oo .wr.. between Lcishton road and

Fort .'^t., Xo. 12r.4, on terms, e;ieh SfXTOO

An Acre on dowan Ave.—Near l''oul Bay road, Xo. 1001, on easy

term.M • Jp6000

Bnrnalde Di«trict-^A double corner between Bumalde and Gorgre Roads,

oiif block from Harriet Road. Can be .subdivided, making: throe iot.s.

Xo. \^i'i\>\-^ 277A, on terms J^aWoO

THE GRIFFITH GO.
Real Estate and Investment.^—Insurance

Rooms 101-106 Hlbben-Bone Bulldlns, fVictQria, B.'C. Phone 1462

A
Splendid Bargain
A NEW 5-ROOMED HOUSE, with basement. Close to

Citv I'ark.

Price $3350
$650 cash and the balance in easy monthly payments

City Land Go., Limited

McNEIL
AVENUE

Two Fine, Dry Lotx, with oi»k troeii.

ficlr.g up Monterey nvt-nue. 50.xl!0

pfiih t-3 onsli, balance B, 12, IS

months. Each fl.OOO

Gordon Burdick
Phone 2908. Pemberton BlocI*.

Parksville
Improved Farms

Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey 4 Thwaites

Parksville, Vancouver Island

OAK BAY
AVENUE

.S. K. eorner of the Avenue
and D.TVie, 120 by 100. splendid

site for stores and apartments.

I-'rlce $150.00 per front foot on
long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, MAlion B}"ok

r. O. Box 789. Snono 111»,

120 Pemberton Building

\\'. T. Williams Albion Johns

Phone 1675

Sydney C. Thomson

James Bay
Corner of Michigan and Os-

wego, 60x140, with 7-roomed

bungalow.

^00
Paul Edmonds
tn. 3anm -BXtrnM, ,.

,

Phon* ««« *

Store Street
North of Herald, Lot 51x228.

Deep waterfront, 112,600 casli

handles this, balance 1, 2 and

8 years.

Herman Erb
316 Central Bldg. Phone J092

A Fairfield Home
ONDEX AVKNTK, 1 block from sea. Nfw, modern, 8-room houne; f»riiao«

h'^ated; 2 bath rooms and toilets; full comenl basement ; veneer panelling and

l>eBme(l ceilings. A thoroughl.v modarn und Attractive home, flnlshed \n moat

artistic style. No expense sparofl hy builders In completing for the nw)»t fasti-

dious clients. See us or phono 1400.
,

G. S. WHITING
eoa Bron^rhtoa Street PIioB* X400

Our C»r is at Toar Servico

J

Specials
VSBltartOB MmA, 70x140 to lane.
Torms. Price ...•:X-:'..'.ipTlfOO

Two •flwAM Momt !«••.

Paiby & Lawson
615 l^otr* ^treiet.

Burnside Road
Fine Double Corner, 115 x 140, close in. Price ?4,750

Fort George
Por a .short time only we will .sell the remaining Two Acre

Lots at the original prices 0/ $300 per Two Acre Lot, on the

very easy terms of $60 cash and balance $10 ppf moi^tlu^

No interest, no taxes.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. ltd.
732 Fort Street, Milne Block «^

thma mm
SNAP KOiyiSSITR, OAK BAV^

mhuA Ortm thMM«l> t» iMUMIlt «K.-tet «, on Baaub XlK\f»,jtam Itxllflf

«i^ m^t^^^mon tk Co. *^
\ 1.,

-i.f »,;<. i<fet-i-.^V

-''SS3i^')!W{S«f«(^^
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NOBLIMCN

Out of Touch With
Modern Thought

"Entirely out of touch with modern thought, suspicious t)f

novelty in any shape, and immensely proud of their preju-

dices." is the language in which Mr. A. Ponsonby, an English

M. P. and author, describes a large but dwindling class of

society. The smoker who pays a high price for imported

cigars when he is within re^ch of the

DAVIS
"NOBLEMEN"

a FOR 25<
'Zif^frm.

Is old fashioned, hide bound and out of tViuch with tnodcrn

ideas. The "NOBLEMEN" Cigar iS^MLflf ^aajVil:. i" ^^<^

matter of quality, ''NOBLEMEN"' ^g|||P||»-jl«itorted,
but in the matter of price

"NOBLEMEN"
"NOBLEMEN" Sim^m^^f'^M^^'^''^''^'^- - 1/^
"CONCHA FiNA^'-ttfil^-rv^'--^'-*"-^ n f-r 7r^-^'^---

S. Davis & Sons, Ltd., Montreal
Makers of the famous "PERFECTIONS^ l-quarler Ci.gar

SALE AND CASH
DISCOUNTS
AS WELL

Special Savings for Early Christmas Shoppers

Dressing Gowns
An ideal Christmas gift for the lady or miss-

Regular price $10.00. SALE PRICE $7.50

Regular price $7.00. SALE PRICE $5.00

Regular price $4.50. SALE PRICE $3.00

Toys for the '*Tots"
Don't buy the children's presents until you have

seen what we have and compared prices.

LEE DYE & CO.
We Have a Good Lady Tailor.

715 View Street, Just Above Douglas Phone 4152

*'THE MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP"

What Syi I Give For Xmas?
The above question can best be settled here, for a

USEFUL gift is always acceptable, and when pur-

chased at "the modern electric shop," carries with it a

prestige that we alone can give.

WE SUGGEST—
An Electric Iron

An Electric Heating Pad
An Electric Coffee Perco-

lator

An Electric Water Heater

An Electric Toaster

An Electric Heating Stove

An Electric Cooking Range

Apart from the above
we are showing magnifi-

cent lines of Table

Lamps, Bracket Lamps
and Electroliers.

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC CO.

1 103 'Douglas St., next corner Fort. Phone 466

y

HOUDAY SALE OF

..JAPANESE FANCY GOODS .

.

90 to*3o P*^ ^"^ ditcoiUit on aII linei

A hMttiHid kftttd-Minttd calendar will b« ffiven to \k^e cut-

PLEA ENTERED FDR

THE HDM, B\'-LAW

Woman's Auxiliary and Daugli-

ters of Pity Societies, Who

Aid. the Royal Jubilee Hos-

pital, Urge Its Needs.

The \Vi>]ii^ii'.s Auxiliary t^oclety and

Un- DuuKlilcrs of Pity, aid societies to

the ITovlnclal Royal .lubilee Hosptal.

arc dfi-ply Intprpsted in securing the

pasHHgP of the hospital by-law next

Tliursdiiy. Thi>y huvo issui-d tlie fol-

lowing statenif'nt l>ear!ng on the needs

of the institution:

On Thursday next the property hold-

ers within the city al Victoria will l>e

asked to vote on the money l>y-law.

whereby. (If passed) the sura of $225,-

000 will be granted towards the erec-

tion of a new KoyaV Jubilee Hospital.

To many this will be a new story,

for th.0 population of the city has well

nigh doubled In the la«t Ave years,

and only thoao who have known the

history of btir ho«I^Ual since Its open-

ing m 188!) win fully understand the

difficulties It has survived, or the

amount of fa'thful endeavor and dogged

perseverance which has enabled It to

mniin«ttii^.^tt(U» an ever accumulating

:•''--
; '•^^llt'^stabUshed :

reputation.

But ih oBfe': WJiU UO Kuuw , rfin not forgst

Jorlty. We want the kindly facea of

our friends In our H'ommltiMe room and

at the polei. on Thursday. We want

t(, btf sure tliat the work which pleads

our common humanity and our com-

»non necessity has the sanction and the

good will of all.

(Christmas Tide Is at our threshold,

our hearts are tender wltli memories,

and. we become again, if only for a

moment, "as a Uttl«! child" and so vtry

near to the Kingdom of Heaven. What
better gift can we ofter at such a time,

ilian this act of whole-hearted service,

ttiereby we provid* •'hospitality" In

its holiest and sincorest form, to the

least as to the greatest, of these our

brethren. In liis hour of mortal extrem-

ity.

We commit our cause, today, to the

pra.verH of all the churches. On Thurs-

day, to iha practical olmrity of the

|(»<iple, and ever, and elway.s, to Al-

mighty God, the Father of XU Mercies.

GERMArriNVEStMENTS

8tat«m«nt Is Mad* That BTou* of Those

in Disturbed Area Are
Eudangered.

that the wonders of mod'crn surgery

in F^ritish Columbia—all honor to the

iicni ly of the late Doctor J. P. Davla

- -w. re inaugurated In our 'hospultal.

That tlie flr.st training school for

nurses in the Province was established

there; that for many years—and uiiili

other hospitals were built—It met tlie

cause of suffering necessity for half

the Province, and that now, and al-

wa-vs. It offers absolutely free of ell

charge ell Us benefits to the sick and

needy. One-half of the patients an-

nually received witliin tlie Royal -lu-

bil«e Hospital receive free treatment.

If there arp any who doubt this, let

iliem refer to the reports, or visit the

public wards: let them interview the

inmates of the "infirm ward." which

is always full, and which is the only

"infirmary" tit proseut in the city; let

them ascertain how an Institution can

nourish, when Its pay beds do not bal-

ance its free beds, and then Us condi-

tion is snoh that there Is a constant

drain, not even for improvements, but

for bare necessities!

This api-ieal cwmes from thi^ Wom-

an's Auxiliary Society and t)ie Daugh-

t-jra "f Pity, whose dearest charge

for many years have been the more

intimate equipment and comfort of the

patients; the establishment of the

"children-s ward." and the continued

supply of the more expensive articles

of hospital furniture as required by

the matron or resident medical officer.

The time bas now come when even this

assistance falls, repairs are ineffectual

and the conditions arc such that to

attOmpl to ••Improve" or to "sustain"

would be a reckless waste of time and

substance. Nothing can be effectual

but a. new, and a thoroughly up-to-date

edifice, with those portions of th<»

present ho.spltal which arc of mor« re-

cent erection preserved and adapted to

continued usefulness, and with the ad-

dition of the long promised, and much

needed, maternity ward.

The result of the Ho.«pital rain-

paigTi. held liist May, is well kii-wu and

our hearts arc still wmriti with the cen-

»r<"i« rfi«oo"3e then rcooiv<-d. Since,

Uiat"" da.te, however, one or two "plie-

tiomena inave -ooBii i..i.-f.-•-=« ••-'—
are mor< or less unintelligible, ex-

cept by the fconcluslon that the condi-

tions: of, the by-law are not exactly

understood by all. Some, for Instance,

think the by-law means more taxes.

Init do not pause to nsk, "How much

more?" The amount of addltion-al t!"?.-

alion, (should this by-law pass) will

he exactly twenty cents' In every thou-

.^.ind dollars over a period of fifteen

years. Therefore, the man or woman

who sugg'^sts that such a tax may be-

come fsumclent to work 'a hardsii-;ip,

tacitly ndmits also thn ivosseasion of a

more than average income.

Then the argument recurs "the Go-v-

ernment .should do all this!" W-hy. All

duty is proportionate, and no single

person is exempt from that duty wlilch

lies nearest to him. Tf the Govern-

ment built and maintained the Royal

Jubilee Hospital, surely every city in

Itu- Province would feel able to make

the same claim. The suggestion Is as

iinrea.yonable as if we .ihould ask the

(iovernment to pay our grocer'.s bill.

We owe .our .stability, and our extra-

ordinary prosi>erlly, as an Island, and

Province, to tl^e greater policies of our

aovcrnment. but this does not relieve

us of our peraonui responsibUlties,

nay, there is not a thinking man or

woman who wants to be relieved of

those sacred, personal obligations

whereby we are knit together as a

Clirlstian houseliold in our city.

The petition prp.«(entfd to tlic city

asking for this by-law exceeded, by

eight million dolUirs, be amount of

personul prMltf^y it was necessary for

such a peWtlon to represent to make

it frgal. and It bore the j^lgnatures of

the nishop of Victoria, and of many of

the leading doctors, the headw of tlie.

great' firms, and many of our private

[ihilanthropic friends. The Bl.ihop of

Columbia and the clergy of tlie Angll-

c«in Church, the Ministerial Associa-

tion as a body are making special men-

tion, and pt-ayer, on behalf of tbe hos-

pital today. Tltf Medical floclety hae

already expressed itself with no un-

certain sound. But aM thla lnt«»rcst

and endor«em<*nt. tlwugh *no«rh to

promote a c^une, wouM he entirely In-

mifflcient to mtstaln that c»iia« unlew

U Ue auw'*""**'^ by the Individual j»uf-

rraK« of one and all, who are prl*14-

«ir«d by their ponltlon, to ypt«. Will

all try an<H realixe the value of th«

itmU to th«s wttole in tW« kitituftl re-

BEnUIN, Dec. 7.—Many 'tin nf millions
nt Gorman money are Invested in the Tur-

kish Empire. European and Asiatic, and

there hus been much trepidation ii« to how
the fortunes of war are gulnx to affoci

them. The "Deutiiche Bank." the englneer-

(feneral of Teutonic enttrprlBe In the Tur-

keys, comes out wltli ^ intortlng state-

ment that German I- nave no grouncl

for alarm.
RaJlway undertaklnsrs. the German spe-

cialty in Turkey, are said to be In "ex-

traordinarily nourishing condition." and

there la no fear that the war, »»owever it

ends, win seriously arrsst their progress
' Juagea" by the .resu lts of Ih

'

c T - -rnnmii

war, railway and economic ii -ms In

the Ottoman Kmpire, It Is suin. wm iio en-

hanced, not retarded). by events to come.

OBJECT TO METHODS

Blanohard Street Owners' Complaints
Will ao Before Minister of

Ballways

The right of the Victoria Terinlniil Rafl-

way ana Ferry 'Company to operate the

piece of track on Blanchard Street, between
FlBBuard Street and Cormorant Street, and
load and unload frelRlit from curs thorooii

will again be brought to the attention ot

the Minister of Itallwayif. L,Rst year the

city complained to the Minister of Hallways
ooyicernlnK the method !n which litanch.ivd

Street was being used by the company In

resrard to unloading and loading freight

and at the same time voiced many other

comi'lalntii against the methods ot the com-
pany. So far these complaints have not

been dealt with, though action is cxtwcted

shortly.

Uecently further complaints from neigh-

boring owners were received by the city

and tlie.i'o will aUso be taken up with the

Federal authorities.

Canadian Awards

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—Canadien sheep

and cattle captured two more grand

champions and one fourth priae today.

The (.,'anadlan delegation at the Interna-

tional Show holds the spotlight today.

This is British Columbia day, and wltli

it came a cablegram from London an-

nouncing that the apples from British

Columbia have won the gold medal over

all competitors at the I.,and Show In the

world's blggost city. Manitoba, Saskat-

chewan and Alberta have forgotten thelr

boundary lines, and take upon them-

selves much credit, because a part of

the confederation of the provinces of

which they are members have carried

off the plum at the King's Own Ex-

position. A huge piece of cardboard

bearing an uxact reproduction of the

cablegram fnmi I,i)iiilon la on display

In the Canaili.'in section.

TT-

nXmas GittfortheLady
or for the Genttemjan

Unparalleled Display of

Electric Table
Lamps

Such a gift would not only be one of

everlasting value, but would distinct-

ly show good taste.

We also have a complete line of Elec-

tric Goods suitable for domestic pur-

poses, from which you may make a sat-

isfactory selection.

Hinton Electric

—Company
Government Street Phone 2245

>

FURNITURE
WELCOME TO CREDIT

The very minute you begin Housekeeping in your

own home, you begin 'to save money. No need of

roosting in furnished rooms for a single day, if you

will give us a few minutes to show you have to avoid it.

We can fix you up in a five-room house, where your

rent and monthly payments on Furniture will not ex-

ceed the amount charged for furnished housekeeping

apartments.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

STANDARD FURNITURE CO
731 Pandora Avenue Tiist Above Douglas

'^^MM^.W^.W^.'^f&^W^'^^f^P^'

YOUR idea about this

store may be safely

condensed to this

—

"finest clothes made—the

first to show new, styles

—

greatest variety from which

to choose—money cheerfully

refunded if you want it."

This is the Fit-Reform busi-

ness creed. We live up to it

every minute of the day.

^1

Co
Fit.

Slight Turn
the Screw

1

vtiU a4Just the Corbin Door Check to my ftmoottt of

draught. The door is brought rapidly to within two

inches of the ftwxw, doawl nolaelesily and iMild rtmt.

The poor Check la made in aiaM to wit «I1 nqpaln*

ments. We seU iL «••

Qv sss

rye Haf^wait
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Japanese Steamer Tamo Maru
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Bad Weather and Scarcity of

Halibiit Causes Men to Strike

for Increase in Poundage

Rates..

1\IEW ENGLAND FiSH CO.

HAS STRIKE ON HAND

Seattle Fishermen Are Already

Out and Endeavoring to Get

Mainland Men to Fight for

\

K

i!S?WfiS
e3tl«.ta 4a .1P0-.

,^,.^^^ .^.„,^ „. -,
is. on aooQunt

of th«i»ad weather and ecataity of fish.

Keporta received from Vancouver yes-

j|#4|i^, tluUcate that it la mot Unlikely;

^ tlittt VIM New ^fland Fish Company
may hawtw ftr|M» on theirfftan^s un-

less t^ l^ii^M -tllfvipjtiubaas^ pde|',;

to their, fishermen -fiiMs^l .-W**.** I'Wr

cents »«» iwund. ,

«
m liEPoiira

Left Gray's Harbor for Anto- !

fagasta August 26. Was to 1

Seek Cocos Island Treasure

Afterwards.

T„y-p^|ihe.. a,Oua ton vfesai.la of tr.e .Nippon \ uaen Kaisha Comiia.ij

'•W^mW^Vok^mfi.ia-'^^^'^^^'^ when ^'^^.y^^^^^^^:^&l^f>^$^^''
buiMi|»k:^e put on the Kuropean,.|||||pr?:S8iiilil^
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waited 'opon Mr.'i-iK' -I*. :B«fc»««/' «*i|i«*r:.'

;

pf the Vancouver offi'oe e* tlh«, Wew
England Company^ to make a demaiid

for a -luilf-acent;ili«srea8«, but accordi**?'

^.company's boat, Klnfirflsher,

IchHtan a few days ago an at*

tempt was mnflo to organise a strike

among the flshermen, but the men <le-_

cided to Wai't until their return to Van.'S

coiiver before, taking any drastic steps."

Meantime the men refuse to work for

the old rate.

Started in Seattle .

fhe present situation is the direct re-

Ini'lt of an ag-ltatlon which started In

Seattle and has now spread as far north

as Ketchikan, heretofore' the fishermen

have been paid at the rate of 1 cent

-per pound on all flsh caught, and dur-

"ing the summers, when a boat will make
n trip In anywhere from aeyen to four-

t-en days, returning with from 150,000

tri 200.000 pounds of halibut, the men
make very Kood money. Storms this

•",11 have made the fishing on the banks

very unprofitable, and it has not b-oen

unusual for vessels to be out for seven-

teen days and only brin« 40,000 pounds
(>!' flsh Into port.

"

Recently the halibut fishermen In Se-

.irtle went out oh ' ^^''i'**' s 'o.'" t*'^* '"*

i veaae, and slnee then theJr delegates

,}i.ivc niet with riijltc ^a good deal of suc-

•t'ss. liepresentatlves of the Flsher-

rnen's TTnlon of Seattle ara now engaged

'In orrrnnl/rlng the' niien of. the -NerW- Eng-
],;i Company and the Canadian

i i iin!'.,'iny -:.:.
New "Westminster rirms Pay

^ Xew Westminster fishing firms have

already granted the Increase to their

fl.sh&rmen; but it seems doubtful that-

t:ie big companies will grant their de-

mands.
^

'

. A aurprhslng rise In the price of hali-

but has been noticeable. In Seattle un-

til last Thur*day the ruling prloe was
„

six cento per pound. Then the price.

lumped to an average for three ochobn-

.

cT.s of eight and tl.ree-nnarters cents per

pound. As the boats continue to re-

turn with small catches it seems likely

• that there will be somewhat of a fam-

ine- in the halibut market. , In Boston,

the great eastern market for coast flsifi,

halibut is selling at twenty-eight

oents wholesale, and forty cents re-

tall. These prict-a are expected to ad-

vance very quickly.

yfr..

ler Gape^Subsidence

of Storm Prevented Tragedy

Great Lakes.

fTEAMER Hiiii; fmj;AR

fmwHk smprMraA kt «bte MH* »«• I>K*f

i-alni; 30. 5^; 50.

f.jggy; N„ 29.93;

11:16 p. m.,

144.18 W.;

I). m., off

S. S. Te«8,

sjuthbound;

^ifoir at MsMi*

.,-, .BlfeAaPTliil' W«a^,:|>^.- f^*-«ftown M
the Bbtp of many roasterii. the BrlUsh

jCrfltf^r gftgel Dollar tttl» atft^rnooa
i" n

PORT AKTHUR, Rec. 7.—At 7.15 p.m.

yesterday the Hobth Flfiherles Com-
pany's passenger steamer Easton was
pulled off a reef near Thunder Bay,

and proceeded under her own steam to

this port.

The vessel wont ashore on the rooks

of IrOquols Island. A lighter and two

tugs stood beside her to rescue the pas-

sengers should the gale increase. In

the early part of tho day, according to

a wlrcleaa message, It was impossible

to .remove any of the .
passengers, but

now all ara safe. !

RUPERT HAS BIG LIST

Xakoa Iiarge Number of Victoria Excnr-
. slonlsts to Seattle en Koate to

Oreat Britain for HoUdayg

WHALE JN KOREAN RIVER

Thirty-rive Poot Mammal Wanderg Tar
Inland Into Japanese Territory

—Valued at $500

An extraordinary event is reported

from Sin Anju, a railway town in North
Pyorig an I'rovlnoe, "Chosen. When the

lid<" was high. sayH The Seoul i'ross,

vilhigirs of Waugpong LI, Tong Myon
In Kasrn District of the same Province

were amazed to see a big blade object

•swlmmlnK In the River Tallyong run-

ning nearby. They did not know what

the monster was and watched. Us move-

ment wltli great excitement and inter-

e.st. Soon after the monster .sent up -a

column of water and disappeared. On
the following day at' about 7 o'clock,

Tomlzo Tashlro, a Japanese railway

Upe.sman in service at ^n Anju Station,

while patri.lling the line, was astonlRlied

tO' see a whale strugRllng to go down
stream at a point aV>out 5 cho above

tho railway bridge on the Tallyong
Ulver. It was low tldfe and tho water
having considerably receded, the river

was only about five feet deep. The
whale had evidently stranded on a shal-

low place and wa.i unable to move.
Tashlri) wa.« overjoyed to find the un-

cjpeeted spo-ll and tried to kill It by
tiring at It with a fmvllhK piece he waH
carrying with him. lie .fired at It eight-

een times, but the wh«ile 8eemo<l to be

none the wor.sp In conflequonce. Tashlro

eoneluded that It wouf^ not do to try

to kill It In that wny and ^-unnlng to

th« nearest vlllat;e collected several

Koreans, told them of his flml and each'

armed with an axe they returned to the

spot. The whale was .still there, the

water having far receded. They rushed

Into the .'itream and by etritlng. tho

monster on the head with the axes sev-

eral time.t with might and main they

at last 8ucceed."d In killing It. The
whale was about 35 feet In length, and

was valued at about 1,000 yen. It Is

evident that the animal strayed Into

the river from the soa at\d wan rarrle^d

aw«y by the .fl9od tide..

Koamoa lAn%x Oominff

The Kosmos liner Nauptia arrived at'

Sah Francisco on Friday from Hamburg
and Wc»t Coast porta. -She will leaw
for the north about the end ' of neltt

waA, taking ore and nitrate to Brit-

lab CAfuftjWa^^pOTtJk S^-;;';; '-
'v.',*..

ill lit. C. T. P. steamer Prince Rup-
ert, Captain Barney Johnson, which ar-

':^lV€-s here this morning there is a long

list of northern, residents who are com-
ing here for the Christmas season.

Leaving here for Seattle «he will take

a large party of Victorians to that port,

en route to England for the Christmas

holidays. From Seattle the party go via

'.the Northern Pacific to Partland,

Maine, where they take the "White Star

liner Teutonic. Mr. E. B. Blackwood,

general agent for the Northern Pacific

in Victoria, accompanies the party as

far as Seattle.

Those -Bailing by llie Frlilv;e Rupert

tomorrow are Messrs. Henry Croft and

C. H. Davis. Mrs. H. Spencer-Clephani.

Messrs. R. J. Garland, E. A. James, F.

Paolo; Mr. and Mrs. George Vernon and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arm-
strong, Miss C. Mellan and Messrs. J.

WUmshurst, and J. C. Hodgson.

iii^r<^!|^r^I«fettleton"min, West'8eattl6 ;'m
^^tiktAt: 1.800,000 feet of lumber for

China. The vessel "Was in command of

Capt. M. Ridley, the sixth skipper io

pace her bridge since about eighteen

months ago, she piled up a wreck at

Possession Point; at the south end of

AVhidby Island. ^

Captain Ridley formerly was master
of the steamship H. M. Dollar and his

predecessors on the Hazel Dollar in-

clude Captains John Alwen, John Pen-

tony, G. Russell, Harry Gaukroger and
Alexander Gow.
A total of 3.700,000 f©et of lumber

will be taken out by the Hazel Dollar

when she leaves Elliott Bay for the Far
East. She loaded 1,700,000 feet on

the Columbia River and In addition to

1,800,000 f'Cet to be taken at the Schwa-
ger-Nettleton mill she will load 200,000

feet at the "Seattle Lumber Company'*
jilant.

The Hazel Dollar was built in 1905 at

Port Glasgow, Scotland, and although

she files the British flag and is regis-

tered at Victoria, B. C, she is owned
by Americans. She was refused Amer-
ican registry because she was not biJllt

in the United Statea. She is 370 feet

in length, 50 feet In beam and 18.7 feet

deep. She is of 4,304 tons gross and

2.804 tons net register.

JAPANESE ENLARGE HARBOR

'Tokohama Officials Make Plana to Xn-

crease Available Anchorage for

Pnuama Canal Trade

Shipping men ore wondering If tlie

time has not come when thuy should

hear word of the arrival at Antofagasta

of the b.uk Hesptr, roi»ifrl,r an Amtr-

Icun craCt and Well known as a lum-

ber carrier off this coast, but now un-

der X'eruvian regletn'.

Tihe licsper, Captain Hackett, cleared

from (Jiviy's Harbor tor Antofagasta

on Augufci 26 last with a load of lum-

ber. Since then nothing hasi been Ui

from her. She 4s how out on«

"'W&r
the c^rttltrPaiJjrt^U',..,,,. ..,,

Captalis 'lly^tif' JBf«- .
tt|^t^'*r#;, mA '•

'm*.
bum tor tha l«m«><ir »i#B«*«! •««*«*
tns to Mil own t«I««Mi. AliSioucti a. b«iit

•hv imi "ij'vWt' o« ..£&b" . >||««" «»« '
,«Jm»

achooners engaged In the lumber isar-

kyipevbuaiiiesa so t^at when retumlngf

from a port ^ttkt dlsoharslng toe>r

carg9 aba would not bave to take bal-

fioiBc year" affo ahe waa eold to a
rnairntB la wtitflii, flnoualc ftt.Yiirtigla

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

Bao. 7, 8 a. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.46; 38.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; calm; 30. 6», i'l.

Tataosh—Overcast; cairn; 30.^1; 49;

sea smooth.
Katevua—Overcast;

Triangle—DrUzllng
43. Spoke S. S. Zealandla

position 8 p. m., 35.37 N.,

S. S. Prince Rupert, 11:30

Brook Island, southbound;

4;:!B a. m. off Cape Cook,

S. B. Korea, 6:30 a. m., position later.

Ikedu— Drizzling; S. W.; 30.:iO; 46;

sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Raining; S. E. fre.sh;

29.42; 46; sea moderate.

Dead Trt.e Point—Ovtrcasl; calm; &ea

smooth.
Woon

Point Grey—Cloudy; N. W.; 30.44; 40.

Cape LaM—Cloudy; calm; 29.54; 47.

Spoke S. 3. Prince- ii'upert off Chatham
Point 10 a. m., southljound.

Tatoosh—Part cloudy; VLJft)^^ miles;

4^9,76; 46; sea moderate. ^ - •.'"

E^Pachena—Clear; calm; R0.30; 49.

i|>,Bstevan—Clear; calm; M.42; BO; aea

^jpBoderate J' .1'^

Bmootlu .

cape Laio—UUty: W.; «0.42i 8»: ••«

ampoth.
V

BSBtevan—Cloudy; <;alm; S0:S4; 48;

Spoke Teea 6:20 p. m. at Nootka,,BO«tli«

bound.
, ,

Tatooah—Clear; B.; 2« mtle*'. to.44;

48.. la. at >;,ltli fltr. nant. A. F. BUBtrk

EAST FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

Via the Only Double-Tracjc Line Between

CHXCAOO, SETROZT, STIAaABA TAXiJiBi

TOBONTO AND KOHTmBAIi

Finest roadbed In Canada. Modern and luxurious trains Courtaoua

employees. Beautiful scenery. The best of everything . on thie popular

rout a.

Standard and Tourist Slaaplng Oara

Through Tickets from Victoria, with Choice of Routes to Chicago

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent

Office, Wharf Street
^

Near Post Office

people were intereated, whq also owBed
tlie ahlp aiory o^ the Seaa, atid it wa»
the Intention of the ayndtcalbe to use

the two in the Soul)h .Sea lahuiaa if^*.

BLUE FUNNEL LINE RATES

Reported in Vancouver That Charge* on

Shipments Are Inoroaied Two and
Six Per Ton

A reijort received at The Colonist of-

fice yesterday afternoon conveys tho in-

formation that the Blue Funnel line hap

increased its, charges on shipments from

the United Kingdom to Vancouver two

shillings and sixpence per ton, and up-

wards, which 1« the saihe as that an-

nounced by the owners of the Harrison

Direct line. The same reasons,. In-

creased cost of operation and mainten-

ance, are given by the Blue Funnel line.

Mr. Norman Hardle, of Dodwell &
Co., agphts here for. .the Blue Funnel

line stated yesterda; that he has not

received any notice of the increase a.s

yet.

COST OF TRAMPS GOES UP

Builders Want Twenty Per Cent More

for Conatructlon of Cargo
Btaamara

ConcernlnK the rise in values of ship

construction, an order baa rucently been

placed in the North of England for a

yono-twn cnrgo steamer of ten knots

speed, U)./be delivered during the next

year, at a cost of {,77,4D0, which works

out at nearly i:8 lOs. a ton. For a vessel

(if that size, tho prloe is a hlKh one. and

loilloatea pointedly how mucli values

have risen of late. A dupllciite of a

7700- ton cargo steamer delivered to her

owners In November last year at a cost

of £39,000 Is being neKotlated for with

the same builders at between ioO.OOO

and £51,000. In another case £30.000 to

£.^1.000 is now being quoted for a dup-

licate of a 32()0-ton steamer on 17 ft

10 In. draught delivered late In 1910 at

a cost of slightly under £22,000.

In view of tho opening of the Panama
Canal in a couple of years, the author-

ities of the Yokohama Harbor Office,

finding it necessary to provide mtore ex-

tensive anchorage for shipping, hav<! al-

ready drawn up a plan to extend the

harbor limits. According to this plan,

a new breakwater, lonser and wider

than the present one, will be constru'ct'

(kI from the Taurumi Estuary to the

present breakwater. The water front, at

Tsuruml, Namamugl, Koyasu and Kana-
gawa, is to be included In the new har-

bor district, and utilized only for

mooring coasting- vessels. At the

same time facilities are to be pro-

vided on shore for more effective

communication between sea and land.

The present harbor may be exclusively

utilized for accommodating vessels em-
ployed on foreign lines after the com-
pletion of the new harbor district.

colohtzatlon and the hatdwodd trade,

and the Glory of the S||»,^|,a sold jto

a; cannery company o^^^Jj||u|''tlie lirst

floating cannery to be ftsftd'^li .Vla.skan

waters.

TOi« He3{>er had a big bill of repairs

for the South Sea Islands trip which
never took place. m libeled and
sold by the Unite.! ; .s MaT.shal at

Seattle, being purchased by Captain
Hackett

"'•

Captain Hackett formed a company
to seek for the famous burled treasur<;

of Cocos Island, which has been the ob-

jective ofmany fruitless expeditions
since. •

The Hesper took 'a cargo of lumber
from here to Antofagasta, . by wiWch
means part' of the cost of her trip

was d-efrayed.

Out, 8tr. 'WatTlOfftoa 8:80 p. m.
TrianKle~<:ioudy; a B.; 20.BO; 48;:Ma

amootlu
jk6aar--cio»ay; w.: «o.«»; *»v •*m^:

CAPT. ETTERSHANKS HERE
\

MELVILLE DOLLAR
MEETS WITH MISHAP

Marine Kallway Busy

The B. C Marine Railway Company
has been particularly busy during tho

wei^k and now has In hand the repairs

to the- Btrathdepe, County of Linlith-

gow, Roma and the Weatholme Lumber
Company's scow. Excell.ent progress is

bethiT made on the new C. P. R Ma-
qulnnn. which will be employed In the

West Coast trade, the upper works now
belnr built. It Is expeated that thU
ateamer will be ready for launching

Ji'. ^S"*!^'
tha liidAle of naxt ttiontti.^

ZiOst Her Propellor Blades and May Be
Forced to Disoharga Cargo at

Port TowTisend

SEATTLE, "Wash., Dec. 7.—With
three blades of her propeller gone, the

steamship MiClvlUe Dollar is at anchor

In the stream off Pc>rt "Townsend awalt-

Iuk a tug to take her to a drydock.

The Dollar was on her way to Son

Pedro with a cargo of lumber, • and

while coming Into the bay to t^ko on

a spf-clal order of lumber which had

been bioUKht here, her wliecl .struek a

submerKed ol>je<;t, snapping thrto

blades. It Is thought her cargo will

have to be discharged before she can

be docked for repairs.

SALVOOUE NEXT WEEK

Salvage Steamer Bxpeoted Hare From
San Francisco Probably Tuesday

or Wednesday

Well Known Pilot Arrives to Take
Sugar snip luto Vancouver

Harbor

Captain William Ettershanks, known
to hia familiars as Captain Billy, arriv-

ed here yesterday to pilot a sugar ship
from Java to the B. C. Sug»r Refinery's
wharf in Vahoouver. He 1.^ staying at
the Empress Hotel while here.

He is one of the best known pilots

between Victor ' Burrard Inlet He
was born in A

, Scotland, In 1342,

and began hla marine career In England,
where he passed four years as an ap-
prentice on the bark Queen Margaret,
after which he was third mate, on the

ship Launceaton for eighteen months.
He came to this coast as second mato
of the ship Julia, but in February, 18G3,

left her at this port and prospected In

the Cariboo country until the autumn.
He subsequently returnftd to Victoria

and took the position of master of the

Alarm, then In the trading and freight-

ing between here and Nanalmo. After

that he .tailed for eighteen months be-

twe<in 'Victoria, Albernl and Honolulu.

In 186B he 'becarhe master of the scow
Industrj'. served for a season or two
and then went to work for Renton &
Holmes at Port Blakoley. Vif signed as

a sailor on the steamer Isabel the fol-

lowing year, and while on that vessel

was nearly killed by the parting of a

large hawser. After recovering from
that he was appolnti^d boatkceper for

the British Columbia pilots, and later

was mate with Cap'taln Thomas Bren-

nan on the schooner Alpha. The Alpha

was cast away on the north coast of

Vancouver Island within a month and
Ettershanks walked across the Island to

I
Nanalmo, In th-e middle of winter. Af-

ter recovering from the effects of hl<?

exposure he took charge of the steamer

Emma, and t'wo years afterwards be-

camf captain of the scow Discovery. He
lived ashore for six years, and In June,

1887, commoneod plIotlnR- deep-water

ships from this port to Nanalmo and

Vancouver, and has been In that busi-

ness ever since.

Considerable Interest attaches to the

return of the B. C. Salvage Company's
steamer Salvor, which Is expected to

arrive here from Balboa, via San Fran-

cisco, either Tuesday or \Vedn*?8<lny.

The Salvor was engaged In raising

the steamer Newport which sank at

the dock In Balhoa harbor some nuinth.s

ago. The task of raising th<' vessel

proved a most dlfflcult one, and Its suc-

cessful accomplishment reflects great

credit upon Captain W. H. Logan, who
directed the salvage operatlona.

Captain Logan does not return on the

Salvor, having remained at Balboa to

superintend the reloading of the New-
port and to bring her Into San F'rnncla-

co, where she Is expected to arrive later

In the week.

Valtkyblaa for aaattla

The Biue Funnel liner Talthyblus

having finished discharging at Vancou-
ver goes to Seattle to flnlsh toading for

^« Ofiaat ana UK OM Cewatry.

Titanic Disaster Recalled

.fudge Hough, In tlio .\dmlralty

Branch of the U. S. District Court,' has

ruled that the petition of the Oceanic

Steam Navigation Co. to limit its liabil-

ity for tho loss growing out of the

Titanic disaster, has priority over the

suits to recover damages. Some of the

previous reports of the case have in-

correctly stated tliat .Judge Mough

•granted the potltlon," fl.\lng the limita-

tion of liability. This is not so, says

Now York Shljiping Illustrated. As a

matter of fact, tho portion of the

White Star Line is merely tlie first stop

In long drawn out f.roceodings. It Is

highly probablo that wliatover the out-

come may ho In'tlie District Court, this

.luoatlon will bo carried on appeal to the

Circuit Court of Appeals, and uUlrnate-

ly to the United States -Supreme Court,

If tho limitation of liability Is granted

and sustained on oppoal, all claimants

will be limited In their recovery to a

pro rata share of the fund in court. If

Ihti limitation is denied, the claimants

may recover the full amount of their

.lamage in Admiralty, or, if they prefer,

may resume the prosecutlftn of their

actions In the courts in which they were

originally comrhencod, or in which

Jurisdiction of the company may then

be had. In tho case of the Bourgogne,

fully ten years alapsed before the

Supreme Court of the United States

handed down the decision granting the

owners limitation of liability.

James T. jrrasor, one of the beat

Know pioneers of the province, 1» dead

at Ladaer.

gmqutli. •

'•
'

" ' ''""' '':" ':y;;^r,v:y
'Prince Ri»pert-r-CH«idy; fc IB. 1^^
80.80: 49: aea amooth. In, 4:46 p. m..

princess May.
* Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.40; 38.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; S. E.;

strong; sea moderate.
Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 30.22.; 46; sea

smooth.

fc f<-

Canadian Pacific

Jo Merr;v England
ForHmas

Travel in comfort and «»lte in one of dtif*St>e«ar Through

Tourist Sluing Care. -iiv^Sieh leave Vancouver on the Impej>

i&r|iliU*«{*.7^i^%» December 7, connecting. at West 'St,

Tohn with H^ftfjircy ^f Blritain.and Grampian, ^m^^"^^— '

ber 13, after arrival of above special skepers. lipPK

few v^maeslcft fleuuie /um-

i ,1>el^ ill »ifinlilii^

C.P.R. OFFICERS' PAY

Officers on Cargo Steamers of Company
Becelve Increases—Allan X>lne

Follows

Following the recent lncrea.se, the pay

ot officers in the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way Co.'s cargo steamers is now as

follows: Chief Officer, £16. rising to £17

per month after the first year; Second

Officer, £12, to £3 after the first year;

Third Officer, £11, to £12 after the first

year; as compared to the previous rates,

which were: Chief Officer. fH, Second
cifficor, £11; Third Officer, £0. The
Allan Line are also making an all-round i

increase iri the pay of their officers.

Ships for B. C. Ports

The P.ritJ.sh Hteamer Strathlorne is

now thirty-seven days out from Java
with a consignment of raw su^ar for the

B .C. Sugar Refinery at Vancouver.

Captain White is maslrr of the Strath-

lorne, Which Is 2,803 registered ton-

nage.

The steamer Santa Rosalia, Capt.

Donnelly, under charter to Evans, Cole-

man & Evans, Is now out forty-three

days from New York.

Two steam trawlers, the Andrew
Kelly and G. E. Foster, are en route

for the Canadian Fish and Cold Storage

Company, from Beverley, England.

Captain Wynne Is master of the An-

drew Kelly, and Captain Dillon of the

G. A. Foster.

The bark Alta. Captain Harris, Is now
out sixty-nine days fiom Melbourne, for

Vancouver.

Sagar Ship From Java

The British steamer Manningtree,

bringing a cargo of sugar for the Brit-

ish Columbia Sugar Refinery at Vancou-

ver left .lava on November 26.

Strathdene for Calcutta

Tlie repairs to the Strathdene, Captain

Durden, wUl be complett^d and the

steamer loaded by the end of the week.

She will dr>part for Calcutta tomorrow

week.

The steamer St. Michael's Is now In

Vancouver loading lumlier at the Hast-

ings Mill. V

ZiINEirS AXO 8II.X8

Arrived from ihp orleni Ihfki- aMort-
mi'Ul of ChlMCse and .!.ipnnf«ci silk

Kooda of pvery dcscrlpllon. iiuch as prass

linen nnd Rl'.ii hn»i>, etc. <"»ll and son

our "lock before purchasing i-lsewhoro.

Prlop.s ri-asnnable.

QtrCWO MAW PTTNO St CO.,

I7I5 GoTemment Btivet^

For San
Francisco

AND
BOt'THERN CALIFOKM.V

From Victoria, d a.m. overy Wfdne«day,
S.S. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA. and
10 a.m. every Friday from Rmattle. 8.8.

GOVKR.NOU or PRKSIDE-NT.
For Snuthenntern Alaska, Dec 28. 8. S.

CUItACAO Ipavfls Seattle at » a. m.
Ocuan anu Kill ilckcUs lo Now York and

all other cltli'.s via Snn Franclaoo,
Freight and Ticket Office*. HIT Wharf

alTotti.

K. V. RmiF.T ft CO., Oen»r«I Asmta.
CI.AUnF. A. 80I.I.Y, Piuaenser AgCDt.

1003 (ioTcminent alreet.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
Via Port Angeles and Port

Townsend.

Daylight Service

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUCff

Tjeaves Victoria at 11.00 a. m.,

Dally, Except Sunday, from Can-

adian Pacific Dock. Returning,

leaves Seattle, Daily, x:xcept

Sunday, at 12. SO a. m.

a. a. axAOXwooa, A«tei.

1^ V. IMM •wvanuMM IN.

No liote! expemsefl or .baggage ixtOMh^l

Write OfT call on
;:,.-•; • L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

; ,

"""
1102 Government Street 5 -

' / General Agency All Atlantic Lines

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd.

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
B. C. Coast Service

STEAMER will Sail every WKDNESDAY for Campbell River, Alert Bay,

Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay, Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls, Bella Coola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella Bella, Skeena River, PRINCE RUPERT, Naas,

Granby Bay. Stewart.

For Further Particulars Apply to

JOHN BAaWSIJEnr, Agent - 1003 Oovemmsnt Street

Christmas Excursions
To England

AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES
via the

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic .Steam.ship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS,

Leaving Seattle December 8th, connecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" Sailing Dec. 14

S.S. "OCEANIC" Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.

ATXkAVTXO BTaAlCBHXa
AOSNOT

FOS AIiX. X.XVS8
For reservations and tickets call on

E. E. BZ.AOXWOOD
General .Asrent, Victoria, B. C.

12;M Government Street.

A. D. Charlton. Asst. General Passenger Airont,

Portland.

PACIFIC

Christmas
Sailings

St. John, N. B.—Liverpool
KMFRKS8 OF IREI ANIJ. FBI., NOV. M.
K.MPKEHH OF BKITAIN, rRI.. »KC. 18.

OBAAIPIAN (Chartered). FRL. "«<-• "•

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars From Vancouver.

No Transfer—No Hotel Expense,

Tleketn end lnf..rin«(l<ni from any »»"»'»^ "'.. "1**™*=IP. ;if'SS
It tVt. FOBSTBB, Oe>er»l A«ent, 118 Beeond Avfc, BEATfUJ

CORRIG COLLEGE
BMcoa HUl Failu rtaUttm, S. C

fiauot Hlgh-ariide Day «»<1 Boaniliw

Coitac* tat boy» of t t. 18 iTMra R.nn.>
m.ata of w«l1-nppolBt«d gfiStltniMl'a bom*
! lovtir BMcon Oin Park, Noaftbor Umlt*

.d. Outdoor .port-. PfptBtf* *» Uua$amM
Ufa or ProMMtfonal *icaailliatl«<uk TMa
iMlMlv* aa4 airlatly maAirata awm

~ - If. 'CWWW* mJL .

$5,500

WHiyifAt.

8lx-rooni«4 hotMc, mMU/b, WMM
^aacmtnt, famac* luia lMnAi|r HMMr
In t|»t^itl« »<»«"•: will »«*# r*****

VBd clear tlU* «i « 1«t M fUT
pan Paymant, **>5!MtJa^LJ"» •

, Avn>T"v,9wmP',-4
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Full Width Demailded Until the

Decision of Executive Is

Known— Fire in the Waiting

Room at Keatings Station.

Th« petition recently circulated

among the owners of property In sec-

tlans 26, 2G and 27, In that portion of

.South Saanlch which lies between the

boundaries of the city and Oak i3ay, aak-

ing to be IncUultid in tho city, reached

the Saanlch Council yesterday afternoon,

and wae referred to the clurk for verl-J

fication against tho next nioeting of tho

Works Committee.
Plans for eight proposed subdivisions

were dleciisscd, and the Council adhered

to Its previous oourse of action in re-

fusing all roads of loss than 66 feet.

Councillor MacGregor, in connection

with the plan of the North Dairy Farm,
which had been .sent in for the second

time, stated that, in

Council she
as his conti

slblllty real

he accord ii

the subdivl

jected plant

in were lai

cation froB**^

been recel'

plan.s alreaar^'il^ttMI«ft^ Itt/IlM^ «eAV
on appeal. . ",'f .

•" -

-

Two petitions r.q1»Mftg.ta

on Douglas St^Siiiii^iWi^ii^^

team, as it appear* to tho aeleotors, to

play jt1t9 piclc of th« South, and th«n
'

1ft* liliriHt the NorOi IIM»,«WI>f va3»90

—tn a^etr tea autiwr«M U mtm^tmtt.

rivalry cf ww» «wirfiiftitWfc It .4o<Mi not

on Walker Avcnaw •tWrtr rtfttrrn

Ing out of order. On these, si

written on separate slips of papSf ftafl"

been iiasted on another sheet.

In regard to a permit for a black-

smith's shop and carriage factory on

Dupplin Street, an objection from a

neighbor was read, but the Council tvas-

of opinion that tho permit should be

issued, providing a suitable building is

put up, costing ?2000.

Condition of Koada

As was to be o.xiK-oiuil at thi.*" sea-

son of the year, a number of letters

were received relating to tho condition

of different roads in the district, and

the road superintendent was instructed

in most cases to invoatigate, with pow-

er to act, but whore the making of a

new road was in question the Council

could only reply that the whole of the

money provided for In this year's esti-

mates had been expended, and conse-

quently the matter must stand over for

tho next Council to attend to.

A letter from the Victoria Terminal

and Ferry Railway was read asking

for police protection for their waiting

room at Kcatlnga, aa th«y state that

last week end a fire had been lit on

tho floor there and the planka burnt

through.

Mr. F. OslKirn, writing from the Foul

Bay Koad requested immediarte con-

nection for water and sewerage. As,

however, the clerk stated that no build-

ing permit has been taken out for any

house at '.hiW address—an omission

n'hio:i renders a citizen llahle to a fine

f $.tO—no action was taken in the

matter.

A complaint as to the flooding of

a portion of I^insdowne Road was re-

irrrd to the el', ie authorities, and and

the Reeve was aske<l to interview the

U. C. K. TCailway Company in regard

to the state of the Burnaide Road and

the consequent harm done to the trade

si crri of *->>^ «iHotvkeeDers on It. Coun-
cillor McGi'egor. brought up the con-di-

tlon of the waiting shed at the end of

the Douglas c,ir line anrl it was de-

cided to ask the company to place

lights in it. The petition relating to

improvMTients on T^akc Rotbd was re-

ferred to the Works Committee.

and other jamea tho national team
has beeh pitted against the next; and,

indeed, tho Rufby Union very strong-

ly work thl.s phaae of the experiment.

Up to now the Football Association has

been satisfied—well, has got along

with only one trial, save when they

played a couple of Southern amateul
versus professional grames six year:i

agro.

Trial Chua* o< tk« 'SO'i

for many .vearb the great stand-by

of the Football Association was the

."Vorth vs. South match. It run from

1880 to 18»1. It was then replaced by

Whites vs. Stripes, and for several

year.s by Amatonrs vs. Professionals

But it came into favor again in 189!>.

and ran merrily for another ten years.

In 1190. the Whites vs. Stripes Idi u

was again tried after a good deal ol'

argument.
While the loss of the terrltorlul

rivalry reduced the public Interest in

tho game, tho Whites vs. Stripes series

more properly acted as a trial. It was
generally believed, and the names of

the team.s justified the suggestion, that

the Whites represented lilnglaiul, hut

the public fancy was never very deeply

roused, save when John Simpson mnde
his first bow to an .Kn^gUali .^.assenibly

A definlttj .seUicUon of the Biisland

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF OLD COUNTRY

Only a few years ago the Interna-

tional prograrnnio of th« Football As-
sociation was composed of a trial

match and three games with the sister

nations. Since 1906 there have been

rapid developments. Already this sea-

son the English amateurs have .played

Ireland and Belgium and the follow-

ing International and trial fixtures re-

main:
Nov. 25.—Knglnnd vs. South (trial

match), at Tottenham.
Dec. 7.—Amateur North vs. South,

for uncapped players, at York.

1013

Jan. 4—England vs. Italy (amateur),

at Darlington.
Jan. 20.—England vs. North (trial

match), at Marichestcr.

Feb. 8—England vs. Wales (ama-
teur). In Wales.
Feb. 15—England V8. Ireland, at. Bel-

fast.

March 3—England vs. France (ama-
teur), at Paris.

March 17—England vs. Wales, at

Bristol.

March 21—England vs. Germany
(amateur), at Berlin.

March H—England vs. Holland

(amateur), al Amsterdam.
April 5—England v.i. Scotland, at

Chelsea.
This !• the programme ol the Foot-

ball Association only, and there are, In

addition, the International games be-

tween Scotland, Wales and Ireland.

VpUfttay of anglaad'i Taanx

There will no aoubt also be a South-

ern trtal ga.pie for amateurs under

th« auBpices at the county champion-
Bhlp, to whksh the FOoU^ltll Auooia-

tWto iB-Invltfd, to look at t1»e boyi froth

tn« country towns, and If It could be

lUranged aome of th* northearn clubs

would iw 49ubt very much like « alni-

tlKf^eltiyyi^ibtrsliow their ipape*. ^Ammi-

tewti^^ tbe north, h«#«r«r. t« noti

M well <ilh(ii«i»d M It le In the eouth.

the co»dftloiM «el|if rather dlft^rent

^MiSmXmm:^'^* Mw fonft/of trw
mmuih m^m'hy the aelectlon eom-

WtftM ^M^-lHi »l^ cventa. thK Ie,

cut ttk aoM «atB«i^')^ftit>rMfc:1ili»l:^

iwilM»,.";<te«Rl3r int«r**fai«,' '<*ai'"to-.''-'te(le'

iam$ .1$ililimMh'^t moat assuredly will be.

!»''«, Iftrong point gained.

,
J'^^i'ar as the serious task of

tileriatng men for England's team, the

trouble will not be e^xtinguished, but
the fick-'ctors may have more guidance,

and be able to give a trial to a larger

number of competitor.s, quite a number
of whom are worthy of the greatest

consideration—men of really "cap
calibre.'' An England eleven that

clearly hold their own against both
north and south should be good, and
If there are weak places they will be
easily dlstln^rulshed. New blood Is

what is needed in tlie ranks, and there

is ample room for it. Forwards who
can get goals are an acquisition, which,

in the past, have not been tested .suf-

ficiently in really' "games."

Stockport County and Flayere.

Stockport County has had to answer
two appeals to the league commission
by players who have been dismissed

under fourteen days' notice clause. In

the case of Richard Prout, the allega-

tions wer* misconduct and palpable in-

efficiency. The commission found that

the allegations as to misconduct wer(>

proved, but not the charge of palpabU-

inefficiency. It !s neither wise nor

necessary to go Into details on either

point.

The decision is a serloua one for thr

player, but the commission, conslstln;-;

of such men aa J. Lewis, C. E. Sot-

cllffe and A. Dickinson would not have
come to such a verdict without most

convincing evidence. Prout still stands

as efficient to the football world, and

as his conduct is in his own hands,

there is no reason why this should not

be a lesson which will have a decided

beneficial effect on his play—at times

brilliant.

Xlerhain the Other Oolprit,

The case of James Dcrham wa.-:

somewhat different, inasmuch as he

was given, and accepted, the notice, and

v<':.tc.t«ci th; fioi>»a«nry corkaent to seek

another situation at once, or, in other

words, he received an unconditional re-

lease. Hence his appeal was out of

court. The commission suggested that

the club should make Derham a grant

w the nature of a gratuity, which tne

club readily assented to. This was
recommended on account of his excep-

tional character and owing to his sick-

ness on account of change- of climatic

conditions.

Public form was thoroughly vindi-

cated in the Cambridgeshire, and once
more it was suggested that the three-

year-olds of the present year are not of

much aci'ount, for not one of them man-
aged to finish In the fir.st Ave, and Out-

ram, who did best of horses at his age,

would h.ave been further down than
sixth had not Whisk Broom been eased
when he Could not win. Outrani only

carried 6 stone 9 pound, so that under
any circumtances his perfornumcc Is

hardly worth speaking about. Lance
Chest made no show, neither did Mor-
dred or Saucy "Vixen, but Wise Simon
showed fine speed for .seven furlongs,

and Oliver Goldsmith ran respectably
without ever being really dangerous.
All the above arc three-year-olds, and
the only other horse of that age Who
took part in the race was Maiden Er-
legh, and^ about his running it .is not
an easy matter to form an opinion. He
was in the front rank at the Bushesm,
and then dropped right out and fln.t«hea

last. If we take the running as It

stands, it would appear that he failed

in stamina, but the theory hardly holds
good, because the horse had finished kec-

ond In the St. Leirer of a mile and three-
quarters, and hud won in good company
on a mile courxf, both at Epsom and
Ascot. It Is generally undertook that
aomeihlng happen«d to Maiden Erlcgh
when he was near the Bushes, and U
has been suR-geated that ho hit his leg.

and that thl» caused him to falter and
lose his place. He was apparently sound
enough when he came back to the pad-
dock, but he was not persevered with
after ho faltered. That !« all that can
bo aald about Hoi Joel's colt at present,

except that, had he run up to his trial,

be wouldihave been right up to the Win-
ner, for he beat Long Set In his trial,

tK>ng Set had beaten Whiafc Broom in

the aecond October week, and Whisk
Wfoom wa» probably fourth boat In the

Cambrldgeehlre. There la. by the Way,
much difference of opinion ae to who

. wet fourth in tho race.

^ •'•A4:'
'-^ S^^

np^n 'hMl^ ViilU 10 P.M. Open DaUy UntU 10 P. M

Gifts«pt Very Lom^ S 9*'

'

i
jiiij,yiiJi

ii;ii ii ii|iijV ji»
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ii,« t" i.!i'i<>l> r > i

AldermMi Dodd and Meeei^ JR. H^l-
on and A. Hogs are labor esndidatee
.for..ilw jHflf^. .1Sr^ttnili^W^..'©ft*:e0^^ooll.

Six other ycrUnc deeir h*fe VMl ttWiied

out at JfaidcatKt rnieti Queen Ch«rlotte

lelanda. The origtn«I herd of «ix taken

t« the lelmad* laat yma are dplB« <•-

moueUT.

ry^HERE is not a w^tffl^jrtrjnanm Victoria who can aff(|Sff1ll'»iafe^;t|kin^' advantaj^i

•*- efJ^Oigaf^Wt" opportunity of piircha^lij^#^ft thai is easily

Wl!tlf!>f)ec]P^''lw'™ to friends or rclalivcs abroad. .Another point—any gills pur-

<Cn

chased here are exclusive gifts—they could not be bought in Europe at any price, leave
alone sale prices.

Dressing Gowns
Dressing Gowns that regularly sell for $5.00, now ...^4.50

Dressing Gowns that regularly sell for $7.50, now . . . ^6.00

Dressing Jackets that rcs^ularly sell for $4.00, now . . .$3.00

Children's Dressing Gowns marked down to sale prices

commencing at only $2.75

Linen Goods
Linen Table Covers, always sold at $1.75, now $1.25

Linen Table Covers, always sold at $5.75, now $3.75

Linen Table Covers, always sold at $3.00, now $1.75

Linen Table Covers, always sold at $3.50, now $2.00
Linen Doylies, always sold at 15c and 20c, now 5^
Linen Sideboard Covers. Regular $1.25. Now ......75^

Handicerchlefs

Initialed Handkerchiefs. Regular 50c each. Now 35^
Linen Handkerchiefs. All kinds, at sale prices starting at 15^
Plain Silk Handkerchiefs. Regular 3Sc each. Now 25^

Handlcerchict Cases
Handkerchief Cas.es. F^egular $2.25 each. Now $1.75
Handkerchief Cases. Regular $1.25 each. Now 85<^

Handkerchief Cases. Regular $1.50 each. Now $1.00

Scarves and Shaivls
• ^ . r% 't

i:>CdULiiut oiin. ouawia. jvcgiiirfl i^^.otj eacn. INOW . . . •pi.iSO

V Silk Scarves, always sold at $1.50 each. Now $1.00
Silk Scarves, always sold at $2.50 each. Now $1.75
Gent's Silk Mufflers, best quality. Reg. $2.00. Now $1.50

Men's Sttk Sliirts

There'll be a big demand for these. Regular $2.00 each.

Now $1.50

Military Hair Brushes
Men's Military Hair Brushes. Regular $1.00 a set. Now 65^

Waist Patterns

Hand-Embroidered Waist Patterns. Regular $1.75 each.

Now $1.25

Silk Waist Patterns. Regular $3.00 each. Now $2.00
Silk Waist Patterns. Regular $4.50 each. Now $3.00
White Silk Tailor-Made Waists. Regular $3.50 each.

Now • •
. $J2.75

White Silk Tailor-Made Waists. Regular $4.50 each.

Now $3.50
White Silk Tailor-Made Waists. Regular $6.00. Now $4.50
Pongee Silk Waists. Regular up to $4.50. Now ...$2.50

Picture Framcg
Very pretty ideas in Picture Frames. Usually sold at 25c.

Now 15^

Eflo Cups
One half dozen Egg Cups and one Tray. Regular $2.25.

Now $1.50

Jewel Boxes
\'ery neat, useful and ornamental for the lady's dressing

table. Regular v$i.oo each. Now 60^

Miscellaneous

Card Cases. Regular 35c each. Now .25f^
Pin Cushions. Regular 15c each. Now 10^
Embroidered Fans. Very pretty. Regular $2.00. Now $1.50
Satsuma Hat Pins. Regular 50c and 75c. Now 25^
Satsuma Buckles. Regular 75c. Now 50f^
Demazine Cuff Links. Regular, per pair, $1.00. Now 50f^
Deinazine Stamp Boxes. Regular $3.00 each. Now $2.00
Demazine Ring Boxes. Regular $3.00. Now $2.00
Silk Handbags, all sizes and styles. Reduced in price One Half
Hair^Brushes, with mirror at back. Reg. $1.50. Now $1.00
Dressing Cases. Regular $4.00 each. Now $2.00
Paper and Envelopes. Regular 35c a box. Now 25^
Calling Cards. Regular 15c a dozen. Now 10(J
Handpainted Cushion Covers. Regular $1 each. Now 40^
Handpainted Cushion Covers. Regular $2 each. Now $1.00

Seagrass Chairs

Our entire stock of Sea Grass Chairs ^---^JLJoed to Sale

Prices ot $2.50, $3..oo and $3.50
These chairs come in all styles and sizes, and number.s of

them are suitable for any room in the house, and as a Christ-

mas Gift would be indicative of very good taste.

Grass Linens
Regular prices on our Grass Linens have been completely

shattered and in their places we have put prices which YOU
should investigate tomorrow.

Our Beautiful Kimonas
There is not a woman in the Province but who has heard of

our beautiful creations in Silk and Hand-embroidered

Kimonas, and here's an example of how we have reduced

prices

:

Regular $12.00. Now $ 8.25
Regular $20.00. Now $13.50
Regular $30.00. Now $20.00

»era CloaksOp
At formal and informal evening functions, at the theatre or

at the restaurant, there is always to be seen on some fashion-

ably dressed woman one of OUR very superb Opera Cloaks.

Perhaps you've often wanted one but could hardly afford it,

but note the following reductions:

Regular $15.00. Now $ 8.00

Regular $20.00. Now $12.00
Regular $30.00. Now ....... ^ ...$18.00

NOTE: WE HAVE OUR OWN DELIVERY WAGONS

OrientalImporting Co,
1601-3 Government St Phone 2882 1601-3 Government SL

'jS^krMi'-i
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PREVENTION
The inudern watcluvorrl.

Take a cup of BOXKIl. ilaily li will increase yourr

stamina, enrich your hluod ami ))nil(l u}> licalthv nuiscki

BOVRIL

b

.)

NDISTINCT or erroneous giving of .ntimbers is

the cause of much apnoyance to tel fcgjiione ^^^ttt^ ,

'

,scnhe,g»'«n4. •waste t^ Jtiin.ei,to zJl si& ^c•^!Mli^4»'^v'^,;
•'• ''

Ciphersare a ffeqiient cause of trt mb
you are calling 600. don't say 6-twc i»0's. Say

six liundred ; for 6000 say six thousand, not 6-

three-O's. You can see that 6-tvyio-G's can

be easily confused with 6-2-O, and 6-three-0*s

with 6-3-O. ; i
•

Inasmuch as the operators are car "fully trained to

repeat numbers in tla,e" manner best' adapted to avoid

confusion, it is a good rule for the "public to follow

their example.

^TSSC^^WKVn^ fif1HHiH9BnBH timtmim

!< t

B.C. Telephone Co., Ltd. „ Victoria, B.C.

— WAREHOUSE SITE
OPPOSITE RITHF'ir*;* WHARF

\3^ I'cct on Iiiilius roHd, n.-Hr hotel, "lili. • -x ili>iuli .if I'.iO feet. jlOO per.
frunt toot below adJolnlriK property. Frio* 55-k5,000; $10,000 cash. Balance
o\'er -1 years.

, .

.',,. , •
,
-V :'

THIRTY ACRES WITHI >" ITiT ;i!t .MILK CiRCT.E
Pact studded with oak trees, frontage ou two roads. Ideal Subdlvlilonal

frppusltion. $200 per acre below 'nd.lolnlinr, pr roperty. See u.s at once about tills.

.
KSdllM.lLl/ T

This win speak for Ks^ii I'ouble loriv.'r ' jn Fraser and .\lbert avenue. Trice
for liiiniedlati:: sale, $3. Gill); $1,000 cash. ^1 slance over 3 years.

C. F. CAM PBELL
I*l»onp ;i47I. !00T 4Vov<TniiU'nt Sjrert, Siiltr 4.

A

^

'MEN'S MrpETING ,

SUNDAY, DEC. 8, 1912, 4 P. M.

Speaker, Rev. I ^obert Connell

Subject—"Why ^i Am a Christian"
Music—Mann's Orchestra.

I'lace—Y. ]M. C. A.
ALL MEN INVITED

\A

CALL AND JiUY

Oa(a Man's, Youth's

or Boy's Suit ." .'.

A Trunk or Valise

Arthur Holmes
1314 BroMd Street. Duck Block

\

Whaf ii in a Name?
AGENT.\,K_MAX in Saskatchewan worth $150,-

000 'tiard cash, made during the past ten

yeaj.a in wheat, tlcsircs to invest in Victoria

Real Estate. Wouldn't y<ili like to get in touch with

him?
Wo have the names and tlic way of ci.immunicaLing

with hundr eds of such investors in Manitoba. .Al-

berta and .'Saskatchewan. Phone 3233 for an inter-

view, or c; ill on

THE SfUTCHARM COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE
418-419-420 Central Building

Itef.!' C»n«<tlan Prtmt AMnclatfoii. Toronto.
' Mrrchanta' Bnnk of CitnA<tn. Vlrinrlft.

- f
.

.,.-.
,

Immense Impression as Result

of Lord Roberts' Campaign
—Time for Compulsory Mili-

tary Service.

V
,

... r

NEW YORK. Dec. 7.—Thf Sun'.'

I.,ondon cable says: The i^uropeaii

rrisie has ha«.l a very obvious effect In

the Ilouae of Commons. During tlio

i)<i..st ton dayH the ministers have been

honiburdetl with iiue.stlons. The slrite

of thf British forctis, naval antl intU-

tary, the ti.t;il slrcMisth of the navy,

the condition of Indfvklunl shins, tlir

ifflclervcy of the aerial fl' ; 'in

imrlson with those of <:>lh..i ,j.juv;r.<,

and tlio serloua condition of the horao

supply—all these have been the sub-

ject of enquiry. Everything; points to

feelingii of 4i)|^|tt|iKtiBfactlon and i.n-

euBlncss on fhNwi^'aintg,

"It takes ^courago to preadh' t**'

doctrine ot univcrrtJ fWVi<» *«v '^*.-
country," said Th* Wit UtXX Chuje*t«,rf;

\n-^l§»-:^kmBam* :•«»« then Jt proceeded

to;/1iii||lt''^l'^tll«'.'-' A|)4ul ..scenes atten-^

dant upon tJ»i '1^pi!^'-ei a broicen army

M wlt&esaod it XfinMUUsseb and Lule

''Pini^" . «• *^gtvlRS ffSk «n«w«r to 'the

siltirlnm «b9 fioneeal theli' d«r»netl9iB

of duty \>y tl^a0 vmin for th®

tli# yoIuntMn liist«iHr~i»r the oon-

Mlrtpt i

"'-
!

Ill

'

ill

' .
^

'

.The iAine morainsr three gi;eat I^on-

doB paper* divoted-Jonc' edttoriaUi fn

KSOApijfmy ot tlM .llrttii!^ ti^riltorial

were The Times, The Morning Post and
The Daily Mail. The' text of all the

t-dUorials might have been The Pall-

Jlall QaTiette's saying that "praise of

the territorials Is as the garland whicli

bedecks the sacrificed ox,"

Tills remarkable outburst of crlti-

ci.sm In the pres.s, th<> House of Com-
mons, and at m«etlngg In many places

during the last two weeks was evi-

dently the result of ttn organized

fervid campaign. Field Marshall Loni

Roberts is again bC'Ing heard from. The
veteran was the guest at a big ban-

quet of the Kent Territorials held In

I.>ondon.

Warning to be Zeeded

He called upon live officers to' make
the Government and the nation clear-

ly understand that they were not in a
position to carry out their duties, and
unless th-ey were given trained as-

sistance to the manhood of the country
they could never guarantee the 'safety

of the British Isles.

Such a w.arnlng Trom such a source,

.said Lrord Roberts, would arouse the

country to call upon the Government
to enact a law Imposing on all citi-

zens of military age the duty of de-

fending the couiitry.

The TIme.s says: "The people ar«-

daily more convinced that, the only

true solution of the ciuestion lies in

universal .service, and that the

question will have to be answered,
and there is no room for delay."

The ConBervatlve Morning Post de-

clares that the country is only await-

ing a lead from statesmen. It adds.

If the pollticittns, continue to ^how
apathy it win be the duty of all

patriotic men and women so to W'ork

as to Dring hviuo tw the pcopie f'e

great and pressing danger on which
wc stand."

The Dally Mall declares that every

politician in his heart knows that

Lord Roberts speaks the truth. It

goes on to say: "The real t|uestIon,

is not whether we are to have uni-

versal service, for come it must, ,but

whether we are to accept Secretary of

War Soely's polic.v and wall for dis-

a.stcr before lntrod\JclnK it, meantime
contenting ourselves with a weapon
which is almost as futile as a Chinese
cannon of painted wood."

Soldom has a difficult cauKO niad(

.such progress in the .space of tlirt-c

weeks as has been made In Engliiiiii

by Lord Robcrt.s' filca tor national

service.

PURIFIEDJS BLO'oT

'

Dr. Morse'* Indian Root Pills

Hsalsd Mr. Wilson's Sores

u

When the sewers of the body—bowrls,

kidneys and skin ducts— jjci c!og;:cd up,

the blood qi:ickly l)econ:rs impure and
frequently sores break out over the liody.

The way to heal llicm, as Mr. Richard
Wilson, who lives near London, Ont.,

found, is to purify the blood. lie

writes:

"For some time I had been in a low,

depressed condition. My appetite left

me and I soon began to suffer frntti indi-

gestion. Quite a nunihrr of small sore*

and blotdies formed all over my skin. I

tried medicine for the blood and used

many kinds of ointments, but without
satisfactory results. What was wanted
Was a thorough cleansing of the blood,

and I looked about in vai.i for some medi-
cine that would ncct>mplish this.

At last Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills

were brought to my notice, and they are

one of the most wonderful medicines I

have ever known. My blood was puri-

fied in « very short time, sores healed up,

my indlgesncn vanished. They always

have a place in mv home and are looked

upon as t]:e famify remedy."
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse

the system thoroughly. Sold by all

dcalm at 26c a box. 6

Photographic
SuppUes
Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematocraph, Camaraa
and Lanterns.
Ajn*M«r8' Davaloplaf and Frlct-

tB( Boa* at Short Votloa.

Anythibg' appertaining to photo-

sraphy wa hava.

ALBERTHMAYNARD
n»

An Assortment

of New Homes

FOUL BAY
Cloe* to car line with good

view, seven-roomed storey and a

half hou»«, containing parlor,

dining room, bedroom downstairs,

ititchen, pantry, three bodrooma
up«talrH, bathroom and toilet

separate. In each room la a largo

ploset *Jid linen closet In the tmll.

Cement basement, plptd for fur-

nace.
Termfi, JIBOn cash, balance

arranged.
FRZCi: 95,500

CLOSE TO GORGE
And near car line, six-roonuil

bungalow, reception l.all, llvliu;

n-oomi, dlntne room, three bo<i-

Vonms, kitchen and bath room.

Cash price »4700. Term.-* on«-

flfth cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.. . i,;--''y';
puicB 94,9<M|,fwr*-

, OFF FORT STREET
OMM»,'to.-o4X X,^ Bay ,avenue.

IMW •«W| iili<ai»-Jgift<im-^W»tiage.

nuBgnd.
nucoa SB,0oo

Cloae to Junction, new Beren-

roomed *wuBe, containing parlor,

den, dlnlny room, thre« bedrooma
and kltctan, piped for furnace.

Tannlb t-3 cash. 1 and 2 years.

MOOB 98,S00

FOITL BAV
. Off «ar line, new ntoa-roomed.

ment and piped for furnace.

T^rms, $1800, balance 6, M, !•

and t* months,

j
INEUCOS 9e,i300

Hiii-:,d^tmtM^

TRUST MONEY
We hold in trust the following .sum.s of money for investments in vacant or

improved property in the following districts:

Fairfield James Bay Oak Bay North Quadra
Two amounts of $500 each. One amount of $2,000.

Three amounts of $1,000 each. One amount of $5,000.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?
If unable to call, fill out the form below and mail.

,:" CUiM .-to'.' 'j«iKJftlon, storey; .and

a half, eigrht-roOmed house, con-

taining drawing room, dining

room, den, four bedrooms, kit-

chen, bath, pantry and all modern
conveniences, furnace.

Terms, 1-3 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
PRICE ?5,500

FOUL BAY
Close to car, storey and a half

house, containing six rooms, three

hedrooma, dining room, drawing
room, bath, pantry and all mod-
ern conveniences.
Terms, $1000 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
PJilOE jp5,500

Close to .Iiibilc-o liosi^llal, off

Willows car line, now bungalov/,

containing parlor, dining room,

two bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom,
cemented basement.
Terms $1100 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
pr.iCE »4.100

OAK BAY
Just off car line, new storey

and a half dwelling, -containing

^drawing rtKim with -open .firo-

"place. dining room, five bed-
rooms, bath and pantry, all mod-
ern conveniences, cement base-
ment, furnac* and laundry tubs.

aooB TssaiB

FOUL BAY
New five-roomed cottage, well

finished, containing sitting room,
dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath and
pantry. Spacloua concrete base-

ment with furnace and room to

store automobile.
Term.«, 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and IS

months.
PKIOE 95,750

HOLLYWOOD PARK
tlrand new bun^jaluv. , contain-

ir.g pa.rior, oiiiiujs rooir., :thrcs

bedrooms with closets, bathroom,
ititchen and pantry, ba.sehient

piped for furnace. This house
overlooks the Straits.

Terms, 1-3 cash, balance 1. -

and 'S yetirs.

FBJOX fO.OOO

NORTH OF FAIRFIELD.
Bet. COOK AND MOSS
.\ine room-'^d hou.?i\ Just com-

pleted. I>rawlnK: room, dining
room, beamed ceilings, built-in

buffft and open fireplace In

drawnlng room, den brealtfnst

room, four bedrooms, l<lfcl.en.

pantry, cooling closets, furnace,
laundry tubs and cement ba»e-
m-oiit.

Tcvm.s. 1-1 .-nBh, l.Rnd 2 years.

FSICE lf(8.500

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS
OFF BURNSIDE

Prven-roomed, etoro.v andahalf
iiouse. containing reception Imll,

pnrl-or. drawing room, throo bed-
rooms, kitchen psntry and all

modern convenlenc-es. KuU sized

basem-vnt.
Tflruis, 1-4 casli, fi. 12 and liS

men Ills.

PRICE ^6.000

OAK BAY
f'harming storey and a half,

eight-roomed dwelling, contain-

ing reception hall, parlor, dining
room, four bedrooms, bathr-oom,
kitchen, pantry and nil nunVrn
tonvcnlenceai Includlivg furnaoa.
This house Is well finished, with
all the rooms tlntfd.

Terms, 1-1 cash, balance ar-

ranged.
PKioE fe,30o

LINDEN AVENUE
One and a half storey dwell-

!nK, containing drRWlnt- room,
dining room, glt^as porch, tnree
bedrooms, kltcl.cn, pantry, bath
and toilet, furnace and two fire-

places.
Terms, 1-3 caj^h. 6, 12 and IR

months.
PBXOS |(7,60O

HILLSIDE AVENUE
Seven-roomod house, containing

drawing room, dining room, den,

three bedrooms, l<ltchen, bath,
pantry, all modem 'conveniences.
Piped for furnace.
Terms, 1-3 cash, balano* ar-

ranged.
PBXOB f7,360

P. R. BROWN
«0 &OA«

Mravt VlioM X9f
llnrtnea

*X2S Broad

Fti«

-I" -

The B. C. Realty Co.,

314-315 Central Bldg.,

Victoria, B. C.

Dear Sirs:

I hereby authorize you to sell the following described jiropcrty, and

agree to pay you a commission of 5 per cent out of first payment. This

tLULhonzSiXXQ^ good until notified by me in wri-tiue.

f^'^^^wmi. .... -V'-^-Kt*Block
3^tioii

*^ XK^Ap •«•»*»•••>•• •

c^tzc •».«•»*»; ai^ •(, ««*'«*<*^«>t»*%.^ * ??.***-T,'-" "by-

street .*•*.*•.•*.•*'»•••**....*>•• . •• .•i\v.Vii:j,,-«.>: «:• * * • *'•.»•*> *;.»' .»*«•••«« • ''8irf
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Foxs' Xmas Gi
Suggestions

Our stock of Xmas Gockis this 3^car lias no equal in the

province.

Cutlery is a sensible gift.

Fitted Cases, $8.00 to $80.00

3 and 5-Piece Carving Sets

$2.50 to $20.00

We have all kinds of quality Cutlery such as Table Knives,

P^lectro Plated Forks, Fish Servers, Fruit Knife Sets, etc., etc.

1239 Broad Street

Phone R183 FOXS' Two Doors From
Colonist

w

VICTOR-VICTROLAS
Come to HARMONY HALL and hear the NEW VICTOR-VICTROLA

Superb vStyle. only $65.00, by which tlie world's greatest artist.^, CARUSO.
MELBA, TETRAZZINI, GADf.Kl, CLAI^\ BUTT, McCORMACX. GOD-
FREY, SOUSA and others will entertain you. Thou.'^ands of records to

select from.

Sole Agency for the Famous Pianos of

Stelnway, N. Y. and
Nordheimer, Toronto

Geo. H. Suckling
HARMONY HALL PIA>IO WARE-

ROOMS
735 Fort Street Phone 514

CHARLES DODD, Manager

pLcmoj

+1
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Elevation to Cabinet Rank Has

Not Changed the Minister of

IVIilitia—A Member of the

Democracy.

(John Hassett In Toronto Star Weekly.)

Kkvation to caljiiU-'t runk trunsformB
a member In Uie publir eye. Ami it is

the orb of tlio imiltitudc btfore -whlcli

llie i>int is Btagfd mid whlcli thruwa to

dun dobs for Hvir mosit. the worthy
1 <llecUoii, Va iiuin's a luuii for a' tliat."

'lla- public iia.s only one eye, but it can-
.•:oi do like JN'elaon, for it was born of
.Single vision. The object may cliange,
but the eye of the multitude never. All
i!ie world loves a cabinet minister, even
tlicmgh it hates htm. The rank may be
luu the gulnc-a stamj), but It passes for
good currency. The cult of tlie kow-
tow is always fashionable.

Colonel Sam Hughes, cabinet min-
ister, should bo cynical. The real, old-
i.iHhloned Talleyrand type that jeers
ui enthusiasm and snoe^g. ft.% frlfnd«
chip's professions. But be }« not He
.should be flaraboyttttfi^ rt|p(4lMMM^ iiow
HI th(3 days Of ltU»-'«ttdMhMl|«'|«f-lb)t Apent
l<!an and weary days In opposition. Ke-
garded in the llglit ot his eicp^U(Qefi|t.
I lie Colonel Sam of today Is H tjMjt^
>t contraOlutluiig. ' "

3Bg IB-vs—is Hiai'imiBly
unlike what he should 'be. tie Is 8he<l-
rach or Abednego, as you Will; or the
whole three. The fiery furnace has not

Ho ha. llved.jSiUiSp^touclieU hlin

many men
Colonel Sam Is an example of a mem-

b' r of parliament ti^ansformed in the
public eye. Bjjt he is not the one wlio
has changed. And he invlteH the eye
of the multitude to come on and do its
woryt. He never shrinks from It. He
is-, as he always was. And those who
prate of a Hotspur sadly bridled by
cabinet rank are the fools Hiai mortals
e,{ n be

The only difference between the mere
member of Parliament and the cabinet
minister, i,s the tffcctiveness. Colonel
8ani is in a position to he effective.

l'"urmirl>-. he was a gun out of range.

mhOM shells bnttered nothlnif - to

smithereens. Now he i.s a (julft nnuort-

ar. deadly and daring. Hefore Septem-
ber 21.1911. It was:

'Where's the Colonel goln"

And what's he goln' to ilii?"

but so Hrmly fixed it. the faith of many
in him that the fune has changed to:

"An" how'.s he goin' to do it

When the world hists ihrouMh'"

Th* KMrt of a Oblld

ijf all the strange pranks naiur-

uver plays. It is when she puts the

heart of a child in the frame of a war-
rior. Colonel Sam la the only real wor-
shipper in Canada at the slirine of

ilars. War clouds' are his favorite

scenery. .Vraby's jurfuntes are .not
dearer to lilm tliHn tlie scent of battle.

But his yentlenes.s is the surprise

packet for his friends. It is of a cur-

lows typl". Here is how he Illustrates

it; "Ueal civilization was gain<.'(l by
the British Bible and the British bayo-
net." He said that to a New Y()rk audi-
ence. NoTjody but Colonel Sana would
have said it, because nobody else would
have been prepared to stand the conse-

Quences. No man does tilings in order
to reap abuse and criticism. He^wb-
does sa willingly has a pufposevi'

The critics of the ure.^eni Alliii'

Militia, and i
, have

all failed In lue m.-seoxeiy 111 iiM- causes
of there being one and only one Colonel
Sam. There ia one and only one Beh-
nard Shaw. Perhaps it might be sai^

that -one -Is «winkll, 'Q^HUMy one suf*
flcientljr flUa it ftwrpo««. Cdjonel Saf|i

la more Itlie Sbaw than ^Irnvr is like

Coldnel Bt^ Both are .l^kUUs Of

nearly tbe «uHr' pauses. •Mliip.^^e both
Prot««ua* U(i^a^n« )>ut 1^' liMSo, i* not
'<m» ttf V^uA toraiy Itaow wlwct It

means. A^ Irt»b Protestaat to always
a Puritan. '

' And Irish pbrtU^lifMti tf
wor.<<e than the type of Scotch' Iftll^lliiii^r

salvation, but defines dancing ,is an un-
godly shaking of the limbs. Coin-
promise is a thing accursed.

The father of Colonel Sam was born
in a county In Ireland known, as "Ty-
rone among the Bushes." Its religious

demarcations are as sternly drawn as
Hindu castes. The Jews aii.l .Samari-

tans in antagonism are as a pair of

boobies to Tyrone Catholics and Ty-
rone Protestants when they meet in the
Kiliyclogher roads on July 12 of any
year, near where the colonel's father
was born.

Colonel Sam wn.-^ reared In the es-

sentia) Puritan idea that contempla-
tion of tile Almighty was elilianced by
an ability to down an enemy. That 1.^

the reason for many tilings In his ca-
reer. He was reared in County Tyrone
Protestant doctrines. These are a dif-

ferent branch of the other Nortli of

Ireland Puritanism. Tom White, the
finance minister, is of North of Ire-

land stock. But his parents werq
reared in the milder forni of Puritan-
ism. So it is more easy now to un-
derstand the Finaee Minister I.t maiiy
of the things that he does than the
Minister of Militia and Defence. Ches-
terton's definition of a Puritan la

a man whose mind lias no holi-

days. Combine that with I'.lu charne-
terlzHtion ' of L)P»n Swift, as one who
l)ad a habit of knocking men down for

their own good and you have a fair

estimate of Colonel Sam. His mind
has no holidays and would not kno«'
one. The same may bo said 'of his

•body. He has" gained the locomotive
habit from riding behind them sp often.

And he lighis up his path wherbver he
goos, In two months and a half last

summer, he raced across Canada twice.

Over the Atlantic twice and part of

v.the ..Continent also. Did that' repro-

..sent his work? Docs it bring out tho
hand-shaking, the volleys of words, the
patting on the back, and " lightning
glances. No, sir. The net result to the
country' is" "the exclamation, "What a
manl" «rhe Teward • to Colonel Saip is

ti^t, i^e. la .tJ^e, ]b^8(:'.knoin> member of
dttqsooracK tn the Dom{al6ik He and
OooqpiM aim.
-If«;"|W«^lt ttablt of 1<nocklng men

#lPfepiM|pK'<>wn good. One pound
m'^mmHdaim i* wonii » ton of ax'ini*

Tortflea, la rohd of mMtim qUiirehni.
Durlim the mf^itriiynmw tMlt. amnmer,
|«* \9)lNrt ^'£i#l'\4r |f$'J|amU-aUy- in-

J^tiBikM'Mi'Xmtla and
JjINf 'i*ii>,liili»'Jlii>ttow-.4>f

^Wtr- -tHWMT'fk"-^ ' afttttmartne. BtJth min-
isters decided to go down Uigethor.
Several of the Canadian ofRcers stand-
ing around remonstrated, pointing out
that tlie name of the submarine was
tho ominous A 13. Col. Sam laughed
and the following dialogue ensu. 1. .\e-

cordlng to an officer present:

Colonel Sam—"I always wear an opal,
sit thirteen at table, and do things on
Friday."

An Oftleer (seriously)—" You should
not tempt the gods,"

Colonel Sam—"I win not allow the
gods to riin me. Anyhow, what splen-
did headlines for the papers if Win-

ston Churchill and Sam Hughes re-

mained belou. How many would be
sorry, and how many would 'be giad?"

An Officer—"'That would indeed be

poor eonsolallon."

Colonel Sam— "All, my friends, be not

afraid. Never yet was there a .sulj-

marinc built for which Winston
Chuiehill and Sam Huglies could not
generate enough hot air to keep It

afloat."

Kverybody laughed. Tho curtain
dropped, but we are not told if

Churchill and the others dropped also..

But have you remarked how neatly it

was all done? Not all the fathead*; on
opposition benches ever equalled it for!

retort to Churchill. No one could

have done it more kindly. Not another
would liave been so generous as to in-

clude himself with Mr. Churcliili.

. Colonel Sam is the "broth of a

bhoy." In Ills department or out ot

It.i at liome or abroad, he is always
the man behind the gun. Let. hlin, who
doubts ii e.iii upon Jilm y^om9rrow
morning In iii.s department. The sol-

dier's ministei' will greet him. He
will greet him In shirt sleeves, seat
him down and talk to htm as man to

man, not as minister to poor voter.

The grey eye never will falter—-the
notes of the strong voice will never
run Into falsetto. liA.0^1 be bluft and
hearty. BJt not'lilf^fther kind of
blult,

^^"

MMt VlBlatar of uiutla

"Wihy do they aay everywhere that
be la tbe b6*t Uj^nister of Militia Can^
a4a -evar. badt He wllf anAy^a you be>

^HMM."} mm be no tHKSKnoiK.'* H«
imA'fb^it t«irt aumm«r '«|iii^'4iie can-
tB^ aa*9Uatt iTM «o tbe t»i»i«. Re
rnAam It, aw

ji ttXlBm^t U vtp ^rtih »
invitation, ajt tte put U ii) Mb «#&
gtUlant fuaakf^r ' way, to tha .< ?^|««r
ladies" to #lait^'1the camps. 'Wfq^
hiR reasoning? ' That _the PQCjgi^
interested in "£he camps yfWm
mothers who had sent their sons there.

And he Invited them.

Colonel Sam lia.s .suffered and he is
strong. His idealism and faith never
waver. He stakes his all In the real
goodness of humanity. He spocializes
in hearts. The hair is whiter than it

was In earlier days when he fought
his hardest battles. But the frost of
advancing years has but served to
bring out the more definite lights and
shades of a character always Interest-
ing and lovable.

$1,500
Worth of
Matchless
Value
In power, durability and

beauty.

At $ivpoo the 1913 'Over-

land," M^Vlel 69T. is the motor

indust-rie:^-'* record value. We
couldn't ''Exaggerate the real

value offeiVfl i" this wonder-

ful car—anjcl we don't need to.

"FACTS^IARE CHIELS
THAT ita'NNA DING"

I

The 1913
Beauties
Await Your
Wise
Decision

THOMAS1 PLIMLEY

=?
4tto V'atFH Street

Pbono 6U8 Overland?\*^ocJel
,V r IM.I.MI.K\'S

-27-TS5
JobuHun .Street
Fhone C»7

IT'S AI.L

Mr

PIONEER PASSES AWAY
Tiiomas Kemp, Well Known Beat-
dent of Otter Point Section,

Is Sead

In Trail .Sunday football marches arc
quite the vogue.

One of the best kri<nvn pioneers of the
Otter Point district died early yester-
day morning In the person of Mr.
Thomas Kemp, a resld-ent of that .sec-

tion for thn past forty yearg. Of an
eccentric disposition, he was known to

c.ll the resldent.H of the district and to

;i';n)y Victorians. "
,-,_^.

';".'n days ago Mr' Kemp whs taken

111 He refused to se^e a »doctor, assort-

ing that he put little 11 ftth in their

ministrations. As he wa W living alone

it wes some days befq ^! neighbors
learned -of bis eondltlon. > ^hey commu-
nic.ite'l w'th the prov.incl:il\\poltcfi authr
oritlfes and Dr. Felton ways! sent to at-

tend him. Mr. Kemp's ci> Edition had
become too serious for n> exUcal relief

and he died suffering much ypain.

So "ar as [» known Mr. Klttmp left iin

relatives In Canada, though to siste.- i-

believed to be living somowh
I'nited .'States. l"or years he

vh k're in thf

ne Khad lived

alone making no friends and havin.g

practically nothing to do with " his

neighbors. He was about 78 years of

. agie and '.vae posseBiJcJ of a, consider-

able amount of land in the Otter Toint

seqtlon.

The body was brought to the eity yps-

terlav and Is lying at the undertaking

rooms of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing

Compiiny pending funeral arrange-

ments.

Cumberland
mail service.

is urging an improved

!ii

!!

OME TO
HE GREAT

It's a sale that is the talk of Victoria. The whole city is now being swept by a cyclone of bargains that* its simply stagger-
ing. The world's finest merchandise for men and women is now going for a mere pittance in this <>iice-in a-lifetime
opportunity. Follow the crowds here Monday. Doors open at 9 a. m. daily. Below are only a few of the prices:

MEN'S AND YOUNG MKNS FINE SUITS
Some slightly damaged Suits that sold

up to $15. Sale price $2.98

•i>

xj— J 1_ „r Tv/r '_ u:„u r^t o..:4._ .n. i_i^xuiiui^-us 01 a<iu>i a xxigu v^toiss wiuit.a, wv/im l<j

$20. Sale

price . . . . $5.98 to $9.98
Odd Vests, worth to $1.50. Tornado

price 25c
MEN'S PANTS

That sold to $5.00—damaged, that will be suitable
for work. Tornado sale

price 69c
ODD COATS

From high class Suits that sold to $35.
Pick 'em out. Tornado sale price. . . 89c

MEN'S FINEST DRESS PANTS
That sell from $5.00 to $8.00, guaran

teed perfect. Tornado sale price. $2.48
Men's Finest Dress Suits, made of fine Tweeds,
Worsteds, Cheviots and Serges, by the world's
foremost manufacturers. Suits that (I* 1 O OCT
sell to $30. Tornado sale price . . .*pX^«V«3

Men's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs, worth 5c
and IOC Now Ic

SisNSAi ZONAL SKOE BARGAINS
Men's 'Work and Dress Shoes. "Worth $3 OO
Now VOC

Shoes—All styles and leathers of the newest shapes.
Worth to $7.00. Q^O OC
Sale price $^.VO

DRY GOODS GIVEN AWAY
10c Calico and Wash Goods, worth to 15c. f"
Now Z)C

Lot of Dress Goods, worth 25c to 50c a yd. "I C'
Now loC

Turkish Towels, worth to 35c. "I f\
Now ..iUC

Ladies' High-Class Suits, worth to $25.(I*Q OC
Now ^y.yo

The newest and finest in Ladies' iC 1 /£ OCT
Suits, worth to $50. Now *pX 1 .V^

Lot Ladies' Shoes, worth to $3.50. Tornado OO^.^
Sale price >^OC

Boys' Hats, worth $1.00. -| Q
Tornado Sale price X>^Q

JLot tioys' and Children's Overcoats,
worth to $5. Tornado sale price . . $1.48

Men's Fine Raincoats, Cravenettes and Overcoats,
worth from Jji 10.00

to $30.00. Now . . $3.45 to $9.95

$4.50 and $5.00 Boys' Suits. fl* I Q^T
Now ^^X.y/

Ladies' Cloaks, worth to $20.00. U^Q QZ.Now *PO- v'

O

Ladies' Raincoats, worth to $15.00. fl^CT Cld
Now .. »PO«>7^

There are Hundreds of Other Items Not Mentioned
Here to be Slaughtered

MEN'S FINEST HATS
Worth to $4, including Stetson make, fl* "| AZ.

. Now »PX. iD

$1.00 and $1.25 Damaged Overalls. OONow ^yC
MEN'S SHIRTS

Worth to $1.00. V t n
Now IVC

All styles, worth to 50c.

Now ^ . .^- . . . 8c
Sweater Coats and Sweati>< s,, worth to ^Q/-»

$1.50. Now i ..^ lOC
.-.r.^;.-.: MEN'S H ATS

Soft or Stiff, suitable for vwt 'rk, worth
$2.50. Now .4 , , 39c

All styles, soft or stiff, inclm iing the genuine fa-

mous Christie, $3.00 stiff ha^ s. OQ.^yocNow 4
-a—

LINEN AND RUBBE\fil COLLARS
Worth 15c to 25c. ^r\
Now »,, .iX. - • •.«.•.•.. >«*>.vJw

1'-^,-*-—;

TOBACCO AND CIGARS (jiWEN AWAY
Macdonald's Chewing Tobacco, pjoonplugs

Now ^
'

:£ 5c
Bull Durham Smoking Tobaccoj^ ^loc and A^^

15c packages. Now 1 C'

Cigars, all celebrated brands, sell ^ - 5c to

1 5c. Now, 2 for 1,)

Old Chiun Smoking Tobacco and
brands. Now

^
o4i tir IOC A^

THE TORNADO SALE STOCK
In Building Formerly Occupied

by the B. C. Market
ON SALE CORNER OF YATES AND GOVERNMENT STREETS

Square Deal to All. Money Refunded and Merchandise Exchanged OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8

Wanted Extra » Sales People

*m

Inside Mile and
—Half Circle— SUBDIVISION "^."Z^

Hillside cars run within block of property. This is the only subdivision

in the mile and half circle. , - .
-w -

$^ jU0TS, level, fronting on 66-foot street. All city conveniences.

—u^[

iO GoswofOf Road
Prices, $1,150 to $1,300

F. W. GARLAND

T«rm3, lo per cent casih, balance 5 per cent quarterly at 7 per oiM. interest.

This property is situatitd in the Oakland District, one i'.ocV. f:ti«in Hi1M#
Aivenue. Full particulars regarding this property, apply

i:.<^-.

•*! "t^

OakMiids
«•!
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$10,000 for the Best Name for

Coast Plea
Large demand for reservations as strong investment

value is realized—Victorians have excellent opportunity

^^m No announcement of a devclopnienl nalui

atcd as much real interest and enthusia

icon

c «-'5iv J 'm%

One of file Splendid Beaches

uncemerit, last SunA^^plthe import-

in we are general sales agents

—

SORT pii the West Coast ol'

this ishmd. Our offjices were flooded wUli inquiries il 131 week, and the applications for

the reservation of lots reached a total that exceeded our fondest hopes. This amounts to a

practical demonstration of the fact that in Western Canada there is a very keen demand for a

REAL PLEASURE RESORT on the open ocean.

Naturally, there has been some ''criticism;'' there have been those who declared that the

property could not and would not be developed as we stated it would. To all such statements,

we make the one reply '.NOT ONLY CAN THIS PROPERTY BE DEVELOPED JUST AS DE\-

SCR/BED ' ET WILL BE! THE COMPANY OWNING AND CONTROLLING THIS PROPERTY

IS COMPOSED OF ABLE MEN WITH CAPITAL BEHIND THEM. THOUSANDS OF DOL-

LARS HAVE BEEN SPENT IN THE PREPARATORY WORK, AND THOUSANDS MORE
WILL BE EXPENDED IN CARRYING OUT THE DEVELOPMENTS. THE WORK WILL BE

CARRIED OUT AS PROMISED,

This property, located on the West Coast of Vancouver Island, bordered by the OPEN

PACIFIC, possesses some nine miles of the most magnificent hard sand beaches. Delightful

surf rolls in equal to that at any beach resort in the world. The beaches are wide and the

water is comparatively shalloWtor many hundred feet out from shore. No less than six (four just discovered) natural sulphur sj)rinos occur on the property. Back from

the beach the land is nicely wooded (not heavilv) and every lot has sufficient timber for a reasonable bungalow or cottage. The climate is ideal; average summer tem-

perature, 50 to 70 degrees Fahr.; average ANNUAL rainl^ah, 22 inches (Victoria, 28 inches). No mosquitoes nor other pests.

The Company will ])uild a modern 300-room liotel, a comfortable sanitorium building, a wide boardwalk along the strand, a steel pleasure pier and modern beach

baths with fresh, salt and sulphur water artificially heated for those who find ocean bathing too strenuous. Developments will be started early next spring, when gangs

will be set to work cutting the roads and avenues. AD drvrlopmcnts will be completed within three years or sooner, if the government completes its West Coast motor road

before that time. There will also be a complete passenger transfer service operated between the CGmpany's property and the Canadian Nordiern Railway depot at

Nitinat Lake.

resort in the world. Shooting and fishijig cannot be surpassed anywhere; climate is health-^

ful and pleasant; beaches, surf and scenery are perfect. As a great Western Canadian Pleas-

ure Resort it will become famous in a \'ery few years as [he "Atlantic City" of Canada.

Reservations are now being accepted for lots in this Resort property. Lots are all ap-

proximate quarter acres; EVERY LOT IS A BLILDING LOT AND EVERY LOT HAS FULL
BEACH RIGHTS FOR ALL TIME. As an investment, this property, at the prices now being

asked, cannot be equalled ani]where. LOTS ARE RESERVED NUMERICALLY AS APPLI-

CATIONS ARE RECEIVED. EVERY PURCHASER HAS THE RIGHT TO SUGGEST A
NAME FOR THE RESORT. THE ORIGINATOR OF THE NAME FINALLY SELECTED
WILL RECEIVE $10,000.

This property will never be cheap again. You can reserve a lot now for $50, $100 or $150,

on terms of $10 with application; U) per cent upon delivery of option for agreement and 10

per cent (with a minimum of $10) per month thereafter. This resort now is where Atlantic

City, Santa Cruz, Los Angeles and other famous resorts were a few years ago. This is the

time to "get in."

Reserve Your
ICOBtCltlX

» Oo. KtO.,

rtvtotUk, ». c.

Pl«afie sand me
details of your of-

fer of lotK in Can-
Ada's Oreateut Plea«\irp

Resort. This does not

I
' ubUsate ma.

NAME

ADDRESS

Week Duek Ground on Clieewliat River J
)-;:>*

Telephone 1402

Cor. Government and

Broughton Streets

General Sales Agents

Cor.Go^rrmzntani

n Streets
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Line Stretching From Winni-

peg to Quebec—Contact

Points With the Steam

Roads.

TOUONTO. Dec. 7.—An electric rail-

road wltli lines Btretchlng from Wlnnl-

pt'K to Quebec and with seven points of

<'oivt«ct with tlie Kfe&t jittiani^ ruads of

lli» country wiis th»; future outlined -Tor

tlie Porcupine Belt Electric Railway
Compan>-, at the first ineetins of its di-

rectors.

The company already has been granted

M. charter permitting the construction

and operation of 500 miles of road In

Ontario und has applied for charters to

allow construction of joining pieces of

tlie line In Quebec and Manitoba. This
winter the first .seventy-flve miles of the

load Is to be ."lurveyed by eight partle.s,

who are to bo sent out into the North
(•(.untry.

This is to form the nucleus of the
greatest conception of electric transport

yet brougrht wUhIn striking' distance of

achieved fact In Canada. Within the

provisWna of their Ontario charter the

company already ha.'? power to build the

larRrest single section of the tcreat new
scheme; a finei from Larder City east to

the Quebec boundary. This will stretch

west to Nlplgon Bay, Kirlng a deep
water harbor on Lake Superior and com-
inc In on the benefits of the proposed
I'ominlon Qo^'e^nme^t projects.

From there the Una wdll run west to

the Manitoba border to meet the mn-
."structlon east from Winnipeg to be cov-
ered by the charter now applied for in

the "Western Province.
On the East and covered by the Que-

bec charter will be a line running from
the border 150 miles to a point on the
<J. T. P. transcontinental system and
midway from this section line will run
poutheast to Mount Laurier, connecting
there with the C. P. R. to Montreal. A
eiJH further projection will run north-
east to Quebec City, passlnK close to

Three Rivers.

Thus ah electric railway will run from
Quebec to Winnipeg with lines running
through a country not served by any of
the three great transcontinental steam
roads, but with connections with all of

them at least one point of junction.

In Quebec and in Ontario as far woat
as Nipigon, the line will run between
that of the G. T. P. and the C. P. R.
From there west It will lie between the

lines of the (r. T. P. on the north and thp

C. Jr. R. and the C. P. R. on the south,

the latter again crossing the electric

road at a point midway between the

Junction at NIpigon and the Manitoba
border. The line from NIpigon to Win-
nipeg will be run upon a survey made a
few years ago by Sir Sanford Fleming.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 7.— An application

is to be made to Parliament for a char-

ter for Domlnlop NorthW»stern Railway
Company to construct a*Tlne frorr. Rt-
glna to R*d Dtcr, Alta., via Tuxford, on
the V. P. R.. with a branch north to Bat-
iloford.

PUBLIC rNTEREST IN

PfWTECTING TIMBER

Coatlaucd from pmgt 11

Tlie constantly growing appreciation
of the neceaslty of safeguarding donkey
engine operations was brought out in

no uncertain fashion In the discuasion
of the subject. "I tell my foreman,"
said one operator, "that he can fall

down on hla log output and X will ac-

cept, an excuse, but if he has a fire to

hide Ills getting out his logs there will

be no. excuse, and ho will he lined."

The power of the association In mak-
ing operators place hcreens on their

stacks, in keepiing plenty of hose and a
supply of flre-flghtlng tools r!gh^ beside
the engine and in bringing the foreman
to safeguard in every way po.ssiblo the
wood around the operation wa.'^ .shown
to be great.

Slash burning in the spring and fall,

as a preventive of lires seemed to meet
with universal approval. "Vou can lay

it down a.'s a fact," said one delegate,
"that slasli is going to burn sooner or
later, and it's a mighty lot cheaper to
burn It where you have control than
when it gets away from you. There Is

no danger from slash except through
carelessness.' C'oert UuBios, of Culi-

fornla, brought forward stutistics of
slash disposal In hl.s district which, un-
der maximum care, had cost only from
20 cents to 35 cents per acre. A broad.
nr.e auajcrcL dull Wi:ath£r.„_aJKl gxjeat
vigilance are the <ssentlals of a suc-
cessful brush burn. .Snags should be
cut down, aa they give a small ground
fire a chance to run into the crossroads
where tho blaze would We beyond con-
trol.

XaUroads
The dl.-'ousslfin around cleaning rights

of way and oil as a fuel was very keen.
It applied, of course, to railroads of hU
types, private or commercial.

It was shown that many railroads
have cleaned up the strip along the
track, and In doing so, whether volun-
tarily or In response to tho force of pub-
lic opinion or special legislation rail-

roads were only undertakng an expense
which should liave been borne iTMiiy

years ago. Even though perfect clean-
ing is an impossibility, as was urged by
a railway man, it was demonstrated that
large crown fires are much les.s liabl'e to

occur when right of way slash Is per-
manently removed.

One speaker said "It was necessary to

carry a barrel of oil in one hand and
a bucket of coal in the other, and not
let one liand know what th» other hand
Is doing." This for the reason that a
commercial liae cannot afford to do
away with coal as a fuel and bo cease
to support indurfTries along its route.
Oil was known aa the host fuel when
used under certain conditions, hut the
dlfflcultles Of changing engines over, arid

the expense of getting the tanks Into
far inland points were very considerable.
Mr. T. H. Humbird's con<-Iusion, which

*
while rather incisive, i^ssed the meet-
ing without comment, was that the com-
mercial railroads would clear right of

way and use oil to an cjctent Just In

proportion to the risk th«y ?on of lou-

liig severs damage suits.

The co-operation of the tnen in the
etigine-oabs and alon|r the right of way
was generally acknowledged to be worth
more than nuniberii^ss regulattona, but
bei)ind all should be the winingnees of
tlic directors to order crews out to as-

sist in putting out ftres.

Trail* aad T«l«phon««

W. E. Herrlnft, of the United States
Forest Service, went into detail on the
subject of trail and telephope construc-
tion.^ The developnnents in the latter
regard, particular^- in connection with
the lookout system, had sa^'ed tho for-
est branch n tremendously large amount
of money. Carl Bush, of the Western
l.'oiiiI»uny. gave a practical demonstra-
tion of the utility of the telephone at a
range of GO miles and over. 3n con-
trast to thr cost of at least J35 a mile
wliich the telephone system costs, K. H.
Lavvlor, of tho Marconi Company, urged
tlu^ wireless at $1,500 for a range of 100
mile.'; as tlie so'lulioii of the conimunica-
lioii iirohicm Ui the forest. As Investi-
Ka lions proceed, it Is probable that
many of the; tUfneultles which now
stand in the way of the wireless outfit
•vvllt disappear, and it may yet be a f.ic-

tor iti r(.>r<-si proti->ction.

Pire Piffhtlng-

Coert DuBios. tn dealing with th^
question of actual Hre fighting, dwelt on
liberality in preparation for fires. Hl.«
success ;n putting out blazes before they
had done much damage he attributed to
tlie numlier of tool caches, stores of sup-
l)lies and strings of horses and other ac-
ces.<iorles to Are fighting which he had
r^Hdy..., .He, had alan.„nr.ganly.nd-lhxougk^-
"111 his district volunteer fire fighting
brigades which vied with each other In
the effectiveness' of their work. lie

urged head work, imity, >fpeed and
prompt payment as the essentials of any
succAisful fire organization.

D. P. Simons, in continuing this dis-
cussion, cmpha.sized tho Importance of
the lumberman's organization as an ad-
junct and example for the Government
systetn.

Fl. E. Benedht. of Britlrti Columbia,
developed this idea at consld.»rHblo
length, and after going into conditions
north or the line and the advanced
methods adopted by ttie Provincial Gov-
ernment to protect the interests of lum-
bermen and the general public alike. «>x-

pressed the conviction that an organiza-
tion .such as the Western Forestry and
Conaervalion Association made for con-
tinual progress In lire patrol." In that It

could point out new lines of develop-
ment to tho Government, oganixe Indus-
trial sentiment, raise the standard of
pHieicncy, and jierform a gn^t edtica-
tloriiil work.

I.eglslatloii

C. S. Chapman .sounded the co-opera-
tion note again In urging that very care-
ful exumlnatloii by lumbermen and leg-

islators alike should be siven to all

prop<i8ed measures. In this regard the
jv.ssoclratlon helped materially.

K. C>. Ames brought forward what was
characterized by numerous delegates as
the best address of the convention, lie

bitterly opposed the present method of
taxation in tho Western States, where it

was almost imvtoesihle to hold timber
lands for any great length of tlma. He

pleaded for a systeui ^ilmilar to that
which obtains In British Columbia, under
which the bulk of the tax is applie4
when the timber is renrioved.

Durins the course of the convention
Fore«t«r All«a »|ioke of the educational
work which the association was dqing.
Throwjh lectures, letters, bulletins,
books, brochures. gumm«d Isb«ls, notices
in time tables and telephon«t directories,
posters, sign posts, notices on pay
cheque*, etc., the public is being reached
and a vigorous sentiment In favor of ad-
vanced protective methods cultivated.

Mr. F. C. Knapp, In elaborating on
this matter gave a sitrrlng address on
tho need of continue*! action In con-
servatiun
The address of Professor Shattucks,

of Id.Thi) University, on "Forestry Kdu-
cation" showed the need of close rela-
tions between the theoretical and the
practical forester, The two can assist
eacli (ithei* and the f*nal forest policy
should be the outcome of the -jnJted
Idea.

The hard work of the two days' ses-
sion wa.s broken by a pleasing banquet
on Monday evening at whicii Capt. ,1. B.
White, "the grand old man of lumber-
ing In tlie United .Slates," and repre-
sentatives from- all Wctioris upoke.

At the close of the whole session
resolutions were adopted on forestry
courses in public schools, liberal ap-
propriations for forest patrols, (?ood
road.s in timber

' districts, railroad co-
oiH'ialion in fire prevention, home rule
on for, '.St iiueHlionK, non-polltlcal ap-
pointment of forest workers, extension
o^ state forest work and reform in tax-
ation of rstanding timber.

Without doubt, tho effect of the meet-
TiliT^esrCenTriHlKeyo rid tlii^."States to which'
it is nomina.lIy confined. The presence
cif British Columbia foresters and luTn-
hermen and the invitation whicli Mr.
O'Brien, of Vancouver, extended to the
association to hold its next annual con-

,

veution in the Terminal City will do
much to bring aliout advanced methods
in British Columbia. Onsplte its'youth.
this province will soon rank very favor-
ably with the organized districts where
need of prnlection has been actually
felt for many years.

MILLION ON STRIKE

Flrnres of BHtlsh Trad* Dispntes for
Tear Constitute a Kecord

LONTWN, Dec. ".—Following The
Times' editorial of the success of the
strikes engineered during the past year
by the Trades and I..,abor (Council, the
report of the Board of Trade, which was
Issued t4day, snows that the exact num-
ber who actively participated in strikes
In mil were 961,980, which Is u record.

The I^abor Department reports also
that 133 profit-sharing schemes, which
Involved some 180,000 workers, have
survived out of 300, which have been at-

tempted since .1SH4.

Copimenting on the Board of Trade's
report, the London new.sTiapers untlci-
pate con.i4lderable activity in trade Im-
mediately following the establishment
of peace in Europe. British trade at tlie

present is enjoying unbounded and un-
precedented prosperity and the tiusi-

nesa year book predicts that 1913 will

see industries feverish and active.

Type C
for

Tall Men.

Tvpe G
f;.r'

Uig Men.

Suits for Tall Men

A COAT made -for a man of 5 feet 8 cannot be made to

fit a man who stands 6 feet or more. The waUtline will

be wrong, and other proportions will be "ottt ol kilt4Mr." Tall

men should wear Type C gamients ooJiy.

A retail tailor cannot make a perfect »uk for • Dig mtM from »

single suit length. Because he buys 3 H^**"*^ '^^^ lengths,

and 4 yards are needed. This is where Scrai-ready Tailoring

scores, for ever>^ piece of cloth is imported in 7oyard' length*.

Type G, for Big Men.

DiflFerent patterns for Coat, Vest tad TrouMin arc ^ used for

( r^ very stout men. In Type F we have the right p>attem for men
of weight above the average for their hei^t.

Every size and physique type is specially considered In the

designing and tailoring of Semi-ready Clothes. We fit tho

hard to fit in Suits and Overcoats, at $1^ and up.

MEARNS & FULLER
COR. VIEW AND DOUGLAS- STS.

iK_^
D/\ I K.U

UP-TO-DATE

•2^s"w«»"

Special Christinas

Catalogue and
Price List

PLEASK N'OTB'—Any of the following or other Brands
carefully packed In casM, and forwarded to any address
In lota of 3 bottles. 6 bottles, or iH bottles.

Christmas Bargain Hamper
No. 1—SS.00

1 Bot. Xnaaoa'B Mmr Oo. Old XiffhUiia Beoteh

1 Bot. Xudcoii'a B»y Oo. Old Bar*

1 Bot. Ilttds«m'« Mmf Co. rin* Old Bmdr
1 Bat. cnUftBM, OraoUM xtalUa Wta«
1 Bot. ««dcoA'B Mmj Co. Old OwdlBSl »vrt

1 Bot. aCvdaoB's B«y Co. Old Bodogs Bhonr

Christmas Bargain Hamper
No. 2^f7.00

1 Bet. atadMB'a 9mr Ca. T. O. B. Boetok

1 Bot. Xodaom'o Bay Co. SyooUl 01« my
I B«t. aC««Mm'« Bv Oo. BpoolM OU Bmady
I BM. s«a*o«'B Mmr o^ old tim ««t»i »on^
1 mn. ir««s«B's Bi^r Oo. OU rtm aa««i Bkony
I Bot. Ofclkmtl, Oowalao XttOlta WlM

Christmas Bargain Ham|)er
NO.S-WJ0

s

•

ft mmr o*. oia aifkiud tmouh.

Oft. OafBM WMeUw ***

•

Wine.Liquorand CigarMerchants
Open Until 10 P. M* 1312 DOUGLAS ST. Phone 4253

We have our own motor delivery. We arc prompt, and all orders will receive our immediate attention.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING

HIGHEST CLASS BRANDS OF CIGARS
JUST ARRIVED FROM HAVANA

INT^MIDAD

)Pxlauliioo

Boyaton XopooUloo
VKlmltM
BolTOdnroa
Porfootoo do K. B. .

C»MliOto Bo7»lo«
BoiraU* na« . . ,

.

rrMtdoatoo
XttViBOtblOO

Totor«aoa
Bonalo Bonoho .

Poorlooa

J. S. MURIA8

CORONA
BolTodoroa
rotlt Oorea«o
#aAiiia*

BHMMUMMo«a—Bo apMlAl fMao . .

.

Mtgwl BtplomAtilM
BxolaalToa A* K. B

CAROLINA
Vaelfio Vnloa
rada
Oaaxa

OaadoiTM Ohl«oo
Farltaaoa nse*
Vorf*ei<M
BoUoioaoa

CABAVAS

VILLAR

2S f4.00

2B .^5.80

SO f».6o
SO &a.oo

f4.oo
fS.OO
fe.oo

fr.oo
fT.OO
fS.BO

Baplrtt«»loa

ZcmAnm

ror:t«ote« .

Boltodoroo

MANUEL GARCIA
.•o

HBNRT CLAY

si
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A Nice Lot on Gorge Roiul, 56 x 250. One-quar-

ter cash ^$3400

Two High Lots, Gorge Road, just outside City.

One-quarter cash. Each $2400

Goroe Grove Waterfront, 3 lots, each 48 x 220.

.$4850Quarter cash. Each . . . - « • . ; •

An Acre on Cowan Avenue, IGO x 252; fine soil,

beautifully treed, otherwise cleared. Easy
terms $0000

Lot on Herald Street, 60 x 120; now ripe for

money-making. Good terms; small in-

come ^ $25,000

, 90 ft/'nn Cnrmorant Street between Blanchard

and Quadra Streets, with small revenue. On
easy terms $25,000

Plouse with 6 rooms,, modern, on lot 50 x 1 42, in

the l)est part of Government Street, be-

tween Simcoe and Niagara Streets. On
terms $8,000

Don't forget to see us for an A[)arlment Site on
Cook Street, one of the best in the City; one
two or three lots. I^rice and terms on ap-

plication.

What we believe the best buy in James Bay to-

day, a lot 60 X 120; small income; fronting

two streets, near Harbor Eront. Price, on
terms ..$12,500

A Pine Lot on Broughton Street, 60 x 120, with
income; in the vicinity of the new theatre,

and rapidly improving section. Price, on
terms $25,000

BUITvDERS' PROPOSITION or Residential Site;

double corner, on Harriet Road, between
Gorge and Burnside Roads; will subdivide
into three lots 46 2-3 ft. wide. (1288.) Price,

if taken today $3100

A Close-in Buy on Pendergast Street, 47 x 135.

On terms $2600

A Eive-Room Bungalow, between Oak Bay and \\'illows

car lines; new\ind modern. (No. 1258.) On terms.

Price -1^4000

A Six-Roomed Bungalow, in Eairfield District, within ten

minutes' walk oY the Post OlTice; new and modern,

I'ull cement l)asement, piped for furnace; on lot 47 x

125, with room for garage. (No. 1 192.) Good value

at.. .... '%3500

An Eight-Roomed House,, close in, within one block of

Eort Street car line, containing fWc bedrooms; on lot

45V2 X 120, with i)lenty of room for garage; full ce-

ment basement and furnace in. This house is splen-

did value for the money, and the i)rice is belowval-

ue. (No. 1207.) Price, on tern}^ $5500

Six-Roomed Bungalow, a block oTTTnik Bay car line,

close in, on lot 50 x 100; containing two bedrooms
and den; full cement basement, furnace, laun-

dry trays; firej)lace; built-in buffet; beamed ceiling

in the dining-room; also rooms, tinted. Good buy.

(Np. 1289).
^ On terms, at $6000

A vSix-Roomed Bungalow, on corner, in the best part of

Eairfield District; a very attractive and pretty

home, with every convenience, such as built-in buf-

fet, linen closets, i)reakfast room, built-in china clos-

ets, full basement with furnace in. This bungalow
can- only be appreciated by seeing it. (No. 1242.)

Price on terms $6500

An Eight-Roomed House, in Oak Bay District, with view

of' the sea; containing four bedrooms, full cement
basement, furnace, laundry trays, with extra toilet in

basement; on lot 50 x 130; hardwood floors in the

hallr dining and living-rooms. This house is well

built and conveniently arranged. (No. 1197.) ^On
easy terms $7250

An Eight-Roomed House, in the Fairfield District, be-

tween Faithful and Dallas Road, on lot 50 x 116, with

ample room for garage. This house contains four

bedrooms, has full cement basement, with furnace

in, laundry tubs; three large fireplaces, built-in buf-

fet, breakfast room, beamed ceiling. This is one of

the nicest homes in this high-class district. (No. 1253.)

Price, on terms $10,000

An exceptionally well-built Seven-Roomed Semi-Bunga-
low, with five rooms and bath, including two bed-

rooms on the first floor, and two bedrooms and sleep-

ing porch on the second floor, with extra lavatory, full

cement basement, laundry tubs, piped for furnace,

built-in buffet and bookcases; walls all tinted; on lot

48 X 120. This house is \ ?ry conveniently arranged
and very tastefully finished inside and out; situated

between the Oak Bay and Fort Street car lines. (No.

1254.) Price on terms- • $5450

MKKUM!imMmtmMtmiaK<mmmm»Kiwimm>xiouir!»i>'>«,'
'" "v,vi TT y

A Pair of Beautiful Lots on Wellington Avenue,
between Faithful and the Sea. Price, on
terms $5250

Lot on Carnsew Street, 60 x 120. Price, on
terms $2200

A Pair of Lots lying nicely on Woodlands Road.
On terms, at eiich .$2100

A Large Double Corner one block from Burn-
side, on high ground. On terms. . .

A Pair of Lots on Saratoga Avenue; fine loca-

tion. Easy terms $4000

Two Large Lots on Lillian Road. Price, on
terms $4000

Two Lots on Maddock Avenue, between Donald
and Millgrove. On terms . $2100

A Fine Piece of Close-in Semi-Business Prop-
erty, on (^)uadra Street. Improved. .$14,000

A Couple of Lots on Moss Street, and good ones.

On terms at, each $2750

Lots on Richmond Av^mie, between Lillian and
Fairfield, 50 x 120. 0n terms $1675

A Pair of Fine Large Lots, high and sightly, on
Cedar Hill Road. On terms $1600

Lot 60 X 120, corner Cook and McClure Streets,

in the vicinity where the big money is go-

ing to be made; nice improvements; rev-

enue $20,000

A Choice Lot on Cook Street, 59 x 120. Price on
terms $8000

A Pair of Lots on Dunsmuir Street, West Bay.
On easy terms $45(X)

Nice Lot in Richmond Park, 50 x 125 to a lane.

Easy terms $1500^
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SPORTING COMMENT

The W««tB have Anally won the city
Boooer title, with which goes the Aldnr-
man Okell cup, and It was only by the
akin of their teeth that they avoided a
play-off with the Thtstles. Had the
Thlatles, Son«i of England and Navy-Es-
qulmalt pJay«d th« game th«y havfi
shown them»elve(i capable of from the
tart the gpeen -hirts mluht not have
got that lead Which made their ultimate
victory almost certain, but everything:
considered their Buccees was well de-
aerved. Victoria Weat has always b«-.'n

the clty'a greatest soccer stronghold.
The boys there ko about the ganie In

the right way. They stlclt tog-ether like

no other club e-ver did with the excep-
tion of the Wards, who broke up this

year, and they have perfected a team
piny that la hard to beat. The "Wests
have been wonderfully successful In all

leaguas In the past few years, comipU-
Injf a record of championships of which
they are Justly proud and to which (jvery

addition Increas-es their determination
to continue the fjood worl<.

Heed of Action

U h.^; hi'oii shown repeatedly that
som« RuR-by players wIU not turn out
to a ^aiui! unlfss tliere is something
more c.iiif^lble than mere honor at
stake. Another Instance of the truth
of this was seen in yesterday's Old
Country-Calonlal pame when at least
five men designated by tlie Old Country
-aelectiun d^mmUteo a'hgnnt o il th aj^j^
selves. Thert! ha.s been talk of lmp«^^'
Ing a penaltj- .for offences of this kind
and It certainly would be for the good
of the game -were the Rugby "Union to

adopt some nn'a.>jur.e making failure to

attend when cbosen, without good ex-
cuse, punishable.

Too Xnch Talk

The Victoria "Welsh Club reiterates

that Thomas will play in the Barnard
Cup League. This persistency Is com-
mendable but it is not likely to get the
Welshmen anything until it takes soma
form or other than mere t&ik. It la

rumored that they a/ill go before" the
Rugby Union with strong arguments in

favor of Thomas' reinstatement. That is

the only possible way for them to get
what they want.

'WllUaxns Swelling Vp
Kid "Williams, the new bh.ntam star

that has Just risen in the East, seems
to think he is a comet for his swelling
up. Tom McCarey, the promoter, who
wanted to have Williams flght In Los
Angeles, lias received a message In

which it is stated that Williams de-
.-nands a guarantee of $2,000 and first

class transportation to fight Eddie Cam-
pi. It is doubtful if McCarey will see
his way clear to give Williams half
what he asks.

Bams' Uttle Joksr

A "string artist" in Calgary, Alberta,
glve.q out the "news" that Tommy
Burns has been offered $25,000 win,
lose or draw, to flght the winner of the
white hope elimination contest in JLos

Angeles. Flynn and McCarthy are to

flght next Tuesday night; Paizer Is to

meet the winner, and then Tommy ia

to get the big sum for meeting the win-
ner of that second bout. Tommy adds
that he will not fight tmder the aus-
pioes ot "T'om iricOarey, cne Ijos Angeles
promoter, for he does not like Tom any
more. Inasmuch as ir is MtCarey who
is promoting this elimination affair and
it is McCarey who is putting up the
<.l!aniond-studded belt "for white men
only," Burns* announcement that he will
not flght for McCarey should cau.se the
Los Angeles man great pain. But It

won't. McCarey knows, and so does ev-
eryone else who knows Burns, that
Tommy is throuft-h with the fighting
game, except that he might beat an
easy mark or two around Calgary if the
chance offers. The same "string
artist" sent out a story the other day
that Burns was going to wrestleZbyszko
when the big Pole vlslt.i Calgary.
Tommy must feel the need of some pub-
licity.—S«atUe Times,

WESTS CAPTURE
CITY SOCCER CUP

CoBtlBUed frooi pag* t

over the Wests, who come next to them
in the league . The latter also added
a couple of points to their tally, defeat-
ing A. O. F. by. the score of 1 to 0.

Jam«s Bay and the Fifth Regiment
played to a draw, the Icore being 2-2.

This brings the Bays up to third place
while the standing of the Regiment
eleven is unciianged. The latter turned
out yesterday the strongest team they
have had In the field this season and
are lik-ely to climb out of the cellar re-

gion by the next games they play.

Y. M. C. A are now tied with the Bays
In fourth place, with ten points.

Unless a disputed game which took

place two weeks ago between the Wards
and Y. M .C. A. Juniors Is cancelle^l

(no league referee having turned out)

the standlrig of the Junior teams is as

Indicated. Wards and W-ests tied with
four points each. There is a great deal

of laxity and carelessness on the ,5art

of the District Association In the man-
agement of this branch of the city

league, so Us official standing Is some-
what uncertain.

Wests vs. Sons of England

To say with wlionj I'ortuno dealt the

harder, the Wosts or the Sons of Eng-
land, in,,.4^^.^,^awn contest between
tliese tii|l||^jji|(|MS at the Royal Athletlo

Park wiila^<i^fe Impossible. One goal

was scored by each side, but each can,

with almost equal right, plead that luck

was against them. In the first half

iJiffiiii:
; |li|-:;|rh.n aavaatas*. -anA

mtmi)0mm-'^lWn a very, little

of scoring. Thi* Sons, however, took

their turn at this sort of work In tho

second period, and, besides, failed to

convert one of tho two penalties given

them. The match, on the whole, was
ono of the host this season, being clean

and fast, and marked at times by really

brilliant play on the part of both teams.

Tho Sons got away from the kick-off

with a splendid piece of combination,
but their front was soon broken, and
the W^sts commenced an attack from
which tho Sons could break only on

two or three occasions during tho en-

tire period. At one of these times,

however, a penalty was given n gainst

tho Wests. Tho shot was taken by Hy-
mor, who sent the ball straight into the

hands of Robertson, the Wests' custod-

ian. Only once after this was the

Wests' goal in danger, while tho Sons'

backs were forced to put forth their

hardest efforts to keep tholr citauel

clear. In the latter part of tho half

the Sons brightened up, and the game
became more open. At this point ex-

cellent football was played by' both
sldos. The half ended without any
score.

In the second half tho Sons became
much more aggressive tlian In tlio first,

especially towards the ond of tho per-

iod. For a while In this half both
teams slackened up noticeably; but,

after being driven back into their rear

lines, the Wests made a rush, their

left wing carrying the ball well past
centre, and passing across to Jimmy
Sherritt on the right. The latter, having
cleared the opposing half-back line,

made a dash for the goal, and took a
shot while on the run, placing tho ball

into the net with a low, tricky drive.

About ten minutes before full timo,

Prevost accidentally liatulled the hall

Inside the penalty irmit, ann tne Hons
got their second penalty. Wyllo, taking
the kick, beat Robertson with a svi^tt

shot high into the corner of the net.

Following thiH, each team made a
strong endeavor to get another goal,

and at times it looked as if the Rons
would succeed. The Wests also came
close enough to scoring to silence their

opponents' rooters more than once.

In the first half, when so much work
devolved on him, A. Kerley, in goal for
the Sons, made a brilliant showing.
Robertson, the Wests' goaltender, came
off with equal honors in the second half,

making some spectacular saves. In the
field for the Sons, Hymer, at fullback,
was a tower of strength. Maxwell
played well on the halfback line. Wyllie
was good, but too deliberate. Sam

Oreenhalgh and Douglas were ths stars
of the forward line.

Bob Whyte and Provost were in their

usual form for the Wests. The halves
were about equal. Jimmy Sheritt, You-
son and Baker distinguished themselves
on the forward line. Wilson refereed.

. The teams:

Victoria West — Goal, Robertson;
backs, Whyte and Prevost: halves, Okell.

Pettlcrew and McDonald; forwards,
Raker, Youson, Bedger, J. Peden and
Sherritt.

Sons of England—Goal, A. Kerley;
backs, Hymer and Brown; halves, Bin-
cent, Wyllie and Maxwell; forwards, F.

Kerloy, Martin, S. Greenhalgh, Mar-
shall and Douglas.

Thisltes vs. Wavy-EsqulmaU
A tame match between the Thistles

and Navy-I';.sqiilmalt was ,
won by the

former by the score of 2 to 0. Most of
the regular playors of Esqulmale were
iiilsslng. Tlielr forwards played a good
game, but the back divl.stons were weak.
Dave Dougan reCereod. The teams

follow;

Thistles—Goal, Gillespie; backs, Sher-
iff and McEwan; halves, Stronach,

azz

Dickie and Nlvon;
Stewart, Forsythe,
Sinclair.

' Navy - Esquimau

forwards, Sharp,
McLaughlin and

Goal, Baynes;
backs, Kelly and Jones; halves. Wedge-
wood, ^Taylor and Brown; forwards,
Tanner,' Sales, Youson, Christie and
Buxton.

VANCOUVER AND LOCAL
HUNT CLUBS IN RUN

About fifteen members of the Van-
couver Hunt Club Joined the local hunt
club yesterday in a particularly good
run, starting from Hlllsido Avonuo and
following a course across the North
Dairy Farm to Mount Tolmie, through
tho Gordeii Head dhstrlct and U'l^lands,
finishing at C'aptjiin Clarke's homo at
the Willows Beach, where a hearty
welcome was given the equestrians.

The visiting members brought their
own horses, and their participation
aroused groat Interest in tho run, num-
bers of people' in carriages and motors
watching the Jumping at different
points en route.

There were several falls, Mrs. Bury
being the most unfortunate. She was
given a nasty shaking up, and was
driven home in a motor. The visitors
were: Messrs. P. Donelly, Vancouver,
master of the hounds; Griffiths, deputy
master, W. Martin, J. A. Russell, T.
Oliphant, Dldeott, J. W. Perclval, Cap-
tain Tweedale, H. Padmore, Bowie, S.

Morgan, A. S. Austin, Miss French, Miss
Roberts and Captain Tweed. The local
members wee; Messrs. Crawford, mas-
tor of hounds; Captain Clarke, deputy
master; Torry, McKonzic, He.ndereon,
Lieutenant Moore. Irwln. Dewar, Rich-
ards, WlUlaiTis, Stern, Clifford, Macklln,
Marshall, Blackburn, Mrs. Bury. Mrs.
Cox. Miss T. Dumbleton, Miss Terry and
Mrs. Henderson, driving.

BICYCLE AND MOTOR
RACES AT NEW YORK

Xl^W YORK, Dec. 7.—A number of
bicycle and motor races wore hold to-

night in Madison .Square Garden pre-
liminary to the annual six-day bicycle
race, which wilt begin at midnight to-

morrow. Tile re.^ults In thn nrnfBSKirvn-

al matches tonight were: One mile In-

door world championship, won by Frank
L. James, Orange. N. J.; second, J. A.
Folger, Brooklyn, N. Y.; third, (iordon
Walker, Au.«trulia. Time, 2 minutes 37

socond.s.

One mile handicap—Lloyd Thomas,
Lake City. 40 yards, first; Jumbo Wells.
.\"<iw Zealand. 70 yards, second; W, L.

Mitten, Davenport, la., 100 yard", third.

Time, 1 minute 52.5 seconds.

Special match race, bicycle, best two
In three-mile heats—Eddie Root, Bos-
ton, defeated Percy Lawrence, San
Francisco. Time. 2 minutes and 31 4-.^)

seconds and 3 minutes flat.

Ten miles, open—Gordon AValker won;
Walter Futt, Germany, second; James
Moran, Chelsea, Mass.. third. Time. 21

minutes 23 1-6 seconds.
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New-
Life f9

For An Xmas Present
Is Something the whole family can enjoy

and will be benefited by its use.

Paln^—pain of every sort—yields quickly to "Try-
New-Llfs." It Instantly soothes tired, Jiulcd nerves.

tak«ii away the aohe and pain o( rheumatism. cure.<i

disorders of th« digestive tract, d^stroye the ten;ors

of Miecpless nights and cofr»cts the wrongs of slug-

ariflh droulatlon.

.
.
Wrinkles are Quickly Smoothed Out, Crow's feet disappeiif", sagging lines

about the chin and mouth are eradicated. After shaving, especially, every
man should use Try-New-Life.

YOUR LIFE DEPENDS UPON THE FREE-FLOWING
CIRCULATION OF YOUR BLOOD

CONGESTED BLOOD IS THE CAUSE OF DISEASE
Try-IJItw-Lile is" perfectly safe in the hands of a child. It is nm by a tiny

electric motor» but you get no shock any more than you do in riding on a
«tr-eet car or using an-electrk iron. Come in and see. Machines are sold for
cash, a payment down and balance on easy monthly payments.

BE CONVINCED BY A DEMONSTRATION
That should appeal to you as reasonably. Oui< store is conveniently located,

And you arc heartily welcome to visit it and p^rspnally feel the benefits that
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Gamea
Gold

Between the Acts, add to your enjoyment of

the play by smoking a Guinea Gold.

Great Britain's Greatest Favorite
10c. per Packet

^i^ach packet contains a coupon. These coupons

are good for the following presents

:

30 Coupons. Nickel "Sheffield" pocket penknife.

-Three-bladed stag-handled "Sheffield"

penknife.

Gent's watch chain.

Box of three full-sized knives and forks,

"Sheffield" manufacture.

Small size nickel keyless watch.

Ladies' watch and
wristlet.

«(

200

200
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VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

December 13 and 14 /

Doojrs open 7:30. Curtain 8-30.

TOHN r.ORT OFFERS HIS BI'"' MUSIf^AL
SUCCESS

From Daly's Theatre, New York

THE ROSE
OF PANAMA

A Viennese Operetta

With

GHAPINE
The Charming French Prima Donna

Company of 70 Orchestra of 20
'rices 50c to $2.cx). Mail orders now. Seats on

sale .December t i.

Notice
to

Builders

and
Others

Two single corner

lots-, Wildwood and Ross

Streets, Hollywood
Park,

$2000
Each

One-third cash, balance

6, X2 and 18 months.

PRINCESS THEATRE

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday^ Dec. 11

j..^ccr3 cpCij / •J*-'- <^ui Lam 0:30

The Distinguished Star

HOLBROOK BLINN
And Company of Fifty In

"A Romance of the Underworld"
By Paul Armstrong

Author of "Alias Jimmy Valentine," "The Deep Pur-

ple" and "Salomy Jane"

DIRECT FROM THREE MONTHS IN CHI-
CAGO

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50 . Mail orders now
received. Seats on sale Monday, December 9.

«f

Cor. BUnrhard and Tateg
THK VVLUAMa STOCK CO.
Jfrosent tho Funniest Play

Baby Mine99

\ year In London, A ye«.r In Now York.
rrlcea; lOc. 20c and lOc. MatlnM Wed-

npaday and Saturday. lOo and 20o.
Curtain 8.16 svenlngg; matinees, 2.4f.

Reserved scats on sale

DEAN * HI8COCK8
Comrr Broad and Vatea

Westholme
..Grill..

pwslU AttrMtloB WltH

Miss Elsie Edurards
XnffUah •onoltratte

and
l^of. Tttraar'i ViitlT«Ul*d

Orob^atra '

< to 8.30 to 10.30.

HOUSES
BUILt

nnnuaiTiui

D. H. RAI.F.

BEST VAUKVILU U^g^fti^

roiTUNE mUBTcnXK * CO.
In an up-to-date oomodr playlet, "Tb«

Olrj With a TaKlnr Wbt." Th«re-» a
l^ugh In every line.

,|TBOIinA ORAirX
Mjr lady dainty In pratty sonsa.

A Natty Duo
DE VEMS * LEWIS

Praaantlni a refined muialcal offertnr

The fiTncttio;;,* CMnedian
DOM CARNBT

Original inonolog:ue and arncopated
pianolofue

The Clever Canine Comedlana
JACOBS' DOOS

xvmiavn nonTBu

MAJESTICTHEATRE
"Tha Datichter of the »9f." m rsmarkabl*

drama of iaire aOd dead* of dar<n«: 8,M« ft
•The Two VattJee." mllltarr drama. "War-
wich ckt«aM^- toirteal. 'htUii «l0H>kfa^t

CKVsSAL

Victoria nieatre
D«oiw Optra 7:10. CurUln t.M.

"

TIM Dmowtki (||iM)tt«i J ,,

And a eompMir of Mtr Ui
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YOU need..i^,:mott$^;;^i»bmt how-ur
where yott-i^E^ going to gcMhe clothes

you would best like,to wear this Fall.

You need not trouble yourself as to the inail^

rwe$im you W^ «lcman4 in tJwat nWis^ «r over*

your requirements and have fully provided for then*.

You never saw any clothes before that possessed half

the merit of the new FIT-RITE garments we are now

showing.

Every item of their making reflects perfect care and

faultless taste. And tRe clothes you wiil like best arc

ready—waiting for you to put right on.

Remember—you are assured of the last ivord in style
j

and fitting qualities in r"IT-RITE.

i

Richardson & Stephens
1413 Goverment St. Westholme Hotel Bl-3g.

NTELLIGENT

PEOPLE 7fHlNK
What could afford the old folk.-;, w |l^o require aid for failing

vision, more real plea.sure than GC^( OD GL.^XSSES that will

open to the dimmed and aged eyes /new .sights and pleasures

and bring back to them visual mem- Aries of their youth? WE
FIT EYEGLASSEvS AND SPEC' fACLE.S in genuine gold-

filled frames, with guaranteed t^ati jfaction a.s low as !^»<oo.

ONE MOR]E WEEK
For the benefit of out-of-town jhoppors who have beseeched

us to extend our special offer. ' fjc have decided to give the

public one more opportnnitv of securing K V'lvGLAvSSjCS and
SPECTACLE-vS, mounted in gc ouine GOLD FlLtrEJE) frames,

$3.50 and $5.00 values,

FOR $1.00
EYES EXAMINED jrREE. SATISFACTION

GUAF-.ANTEED.
HUNDREDS of people "aave been fitted and are pleased.

COME EARLY. You wil' i 'nave the choice of different styles.

WE HAVE GRADT JATE AND REGISTERED
SPECIALIST S TO WAIT ON YOU

LOWEST prices for j .pecial ground and bifocal lenses.

ADDITIONAL CH^. iRGES WILL BE MADE FOR
SP;j ICIAL WORK

WE ARE PERMANEJJ,jrLY LOCATED HERE TO STAY

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
aat.Central Building, ( lor. Broad and View Sts., Victoria, B.C.

f Telephone 3751
Office Hotirs : 9 a.m. !< i> 6 p.m. Open Saturday evening 7 U>g.

Take I. ilevator to Third Floor

'S \7

Course City Will Adopt Rel-

ative to Payment for Steel

Plate for Sooke Work to Be

Decided Tomorrow,

What th« <*lty is prepared to rto In

response to the request of the W'SBt-

liolme J^umber Company, eoniraciora

on llie Hooki- l>ake ilt:veloi«iif:ni work,

win lie decided at tomorrow nlfflifa

rauetlnK of th« CUy t^ouncU. Tho com-

IMiiiy ha-s asked tht; city to advanoo
a'.g-bty-flve per cent of tlie coat price

of thi- steel P'late which is now being

delivered to be fabrk-ated Into the ateel

pipe line to conneiu tho Humpback Re-

Korvolr with the Gorge Uoad pipe line.

This iMate, ordered ilirough Messrs.

£vans, Coleman & I'Jvans, (IncludinK

the 150 tons already delivered ana the

many still to be delivered) Will COSt
approximately $90,000.

The contract with the company per-

mit

work done ,i

the worjt on
griini tlio

i,y to the contractQt«

it pt the «»t pt

_|» deUveri^;' «Mlil..

plat«^an4 lii^Ji^»^;'-io thf' "<3??U«>oil

or the <\it ^^''l?^a,i^wVm^
to other pertlesv. VfOk ''aSii:^bi^fi^

able the company has apr(^i||||||ii the

city to advance ttottjmoney 'ffll^ilph the

materiel cannoj^^^Bpd to be on tl.'

ground -In th« "SS^M-'of being fabri-

cated or even on the land aciiuircd for

the right-of-way.

The company's request that theclty
now accept a bond for ? 116,972, being
one-tenth of tho contract price of

j
$1,169.-20, Ih' lieu of: the twenty-five
per cent hold-back which the company
agreed la^rt fall to g'lve when they were
then viriable to .secure a bond was, l:i

the secret session held on Wedneisday
by the council committee, refuse*!, but

the committee will not • report to the

Council until tomorrow night when the

reciue.st will be further d-ebated. Tho
ncceptance of the bond by the city

would result In approximately $65,000

being returned to tlic compiDn-. But
whether the company or the Bank of

Montreal would get this amount is a

nuestion. Some months ago that hank
notlfleil . the city that all moneys paid

by the. city on account of work dono
l>y the Westholme Lumber Company
were as.signed by the company, to it

and such payments have been made to

llie bank by tho city.

The members of the Council appear
to have arrived at the conclusion that

if the plates now arriving for the pipe
line is not secured but, instead, al-

lowed to be sold elsewhere, the delay
in the completion of the work will still

!•'' further Increased as It would bo
months before new, plate could be se-

cured.

#-

ilWF,R flFTI IV FOR

"^"""'IILVIKIMS

Alderman Stewart Would Initi-

ate Policy of IVIaking Owners

State Price Before Work Is

Approved of by City.

Aldnrman Sti«rart does not intend to re-

tire from th« l-'lty Council wlthovit en-

deavoring to Induce the iiresent Bouid to

formally adopt as a policy I'ne suggestions
frequently made by him during: tho year
relathft t > ihe city'g action In niaklns ex-

propriations for street Improvement works.
At tomorrow iilgfi's meeting of the Council.

Alderman Httwart will Introcluee a resolu-

tion to the effoct that herpaftor no proper-

ty bp fxproprlated by the. city Tor street

widening or uxtvnslun purposes unless at

Icust nini'ty per cent of the owners upon
such »tr«at or fxlenslon thereof first exe-

cut« an nBroc.menl with lh« city sollllnu thu

amount of compensation at flifures satis-

factory to the city.

The frequont e.vproprlatlon proceedincs
carried Ihrough 'y tins yeaT"" CuC.icll ^ave
convlnc(»i-i Alrtprmon Htcwnrl that In a ma-
jority of ths oases tlie illy has had to pay
exhorblt.ant prices, and while. lh<> coat l.n

ultimately assdaed OKnlnst the owners bene-
tllied. In tho mi»antlni« the rity lias to be.Tr

th« burden. To obviate what he has de-
clared In Council session on more than one
occasion to bo simply "hold-up," Alderman
Stewart will seek to have the above rr-.su-

lutlon passed

With the claims of ninety per cent of the
owners In band before any expropriation
ar* undertaken, tho Council would have a
good Idea of the ultimate Cost and In case
some owners proved recalcitrant and held
out for an excessive sum and llipreby pre-
vent the Improvement, the other owners
on the streets win know who to biam"?.

Insfructlons will also be given to tho
Purchasing Agent to rail tir tenders for

supplies required for next year. For soma
lime the rurchnsing Agent has been prepar-
ing a list of the supplies requlreil, ejipcclal-

ly these needed In construction works, such
as caatinga, lumber, brick, sand and gravel,

etc. Bids will be called for at once and
the Itjcoming Council will have the prices

before It In «jni)le time to let the contracts

and secure delivery for next year's work.
The prices charged by some lo<<al concerns
thl« year, the similarity of which Indicates

a combination among the various Arms,
•roufad consldorablc adverse comment on
the part of the Council members. The sug-
gestion has been made that bids be open to

outside ftrms and probably this i>ollcy will

be approved by the Council.

The Identity of tho crlpple-prtsoner
who leaped from a Crow's Neet passen-
irer train a few dayn a^o and escaped
ha« been revealed. Me was one William
Kendrlcln. Itranted at Lytton for for)fe6*.

Jamea Stewart, employed at the Centre
Star mine, was blowu frum the com-
pressor room oyer thn bank last Friday,
and mIrKoulounly eaeaped with • tvw
•oratcbM and bruUea.

Distinctive and Exquisite Wear-

ing Apparel for Christmas Gifts

Suggestions for Men and Boys and
an Excellent One for the Ladies

Every year special attention is given by us to the selection

of articles that will appeal to refined people, yet that will not

l)e expensive. This year we have surpassed our former efforts and offer to you such

Christmas articles as you want at the prices you want to pay.

Our Christmas clothing and furnishings for men and boys, and furs for women, are the acm
and they are sold at tlie lowest possible price consistent with our service and our quality.

W'c invite you to come in next week (tomorrow if possible) and make a special inspection a

son with your general Christmas shopping.

nd a

elegance,

compari-

Housecoats at Special Prices
^

300 to Choose From
And tvQry one of them tlifferent. F^|<!0|ii||6 you can imagine
v|/ij[iat an immense assortment there il^r^ur disposal when^
.Jibing your selection. Long, wide, roll lapels, pocket:? and
''^dges|ii^^;trimmed,'i)uttons TO^'^ifit^, one, two"
''"t*°^P^PfeWP^'c^-^' $6.75, $10.00 and'$i2rso.

Otiier Clirislmas Suggestions
for Him

'- iifS"
~ '.Vi
'l>§^

Fancy Hosiery, Su.spenders, Gloves, ^^ft Pins. Culf'Et

Dress Apparel, Fancy Vests, Umbrell^as, Handkerchiefs, Bath

Robes, etc. You avail yourself of advantages when you shop

early. Come in tomorrow and select.
visme-f^/,'

M^l Prize a
Furs Mosl ot A

'*t*'"'?'^"y '"""' »"*'» i.m!

pB'png all the Christmas gifts which a.

&n may receive, a beautiful set of

furs is quite sure to be welcomed most of

all. Every woman expects a set of furs

some day. Let that liappy day be the

25th of this month.
Because our furs rci-ircsent a superior

.-tamlard of excellence, it must not be

thought that our prices are the higher for

that reasor^ On the contrary, the test of

true efficiency is economy—presenting

the higlicst values to sell at prices no
higher, if not less, than second-rate pro-

ductions.

A Man Will Always
Gladly Accept Neck-

wear or Shirts

Our Shirts are perfect fitting, and in-

clude many new and neat patterns,

rriced from $1.25 to ^3.

Wc lu'n'e $2000 worth of Neckwear

from which to make }our selections.

Beautiful colorings in silk and .'^iik kiiii-

icd. Correct shapes. 50c to $2.50.

Because of Our Strong
Values, December Will
Be a Record Month in
Suit and Overcoat Selling

Our purpose in offering these strong values is to prove

finally and conclusively that Fitzpatrick &' O'ConnelTs is the

leading clothing stoir? in Victoria. This fact is pretty gen-

erally established, but we are anxious to have every man ih

Victoria realize it fully in 1912. .This is the time to demon-
strate—just before the holidays, when new clothes arc wantec

most, and savings are most greatly appreciated.

"ics of clothes arc standard, nationally famous, ^hr

unbeatable Stein-Bloch and "Proper Clothes."

Suits in an immense variety of fabrics and styles at $15.00,

$2G.oo, $25.00 and $30.00.

Overcoats, made up in styles to give comfort and express

distinctiveness, $15.00, $20,00 and $25.00.

RAINCOATS THAT ABSOLUTELY DON'T LEAK
A huge consignment of English Gaberdines has just l)een

received from the docks, in different shades of tan, $20.00,

$25.00 and $30.00.

SEE OUR WIl^DOWS

"Advertising is to business what steam is to machinery"

Multigraph Letters

Addressing v Mailing
FOR A QUICK JOB, COME TO US

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY 7 WESTERN ART CX).

Suite 403 Times Bldg. KSTABLWHBD i«M Phone 1915

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $3,666,983
DIRECTORS

President - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President - - - Capt. Wra. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown - H. T. Oiampion - Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C Leistikow Sir R. P. Roblin. K.C.M.G.

General Manager - - - Robert Campbell
Supt. of Branches - - - - L. M. McCarthy

SAVlNOa DRPARTMBNT—Special «»re »lven U> Savlnsa Aoeounts.
which tnay be opened by der'usltlnfr $1.00 and upwards at any
Branch.

:;01iLBCT10N8—Owln* to our numerous ttranclics throughout Canada.
we are abl« to mak« coM«ct]ona at a minimum cost

GODFREY BOOTH. Manager \ i ' Victorim Branch

^""

30 ACRES
SAANICH INLEl^

240 FEET WATERFRONT
Surveyed and Subdivided into Eight Pieces

EM A & SiHWART
Phone 3314 lianiley Building

MOORE & PAUUNE J

COLE
and

Studebaker

Cars

DIttribntora, VaacanTcr bland, for

Prices to

Suit

Everybody

Bd i>«ico •iscifw, fn%n«r

Book it w»l'int*r4tt^Sitti^
e<iul9p«4 Wa«WW 'Wit m^t^lSf-

Coli>, «—*0, folly equipped Deles •l*ctrl« . atartcr
0«le, 4—Bo. fully equipped Delco •1fo'lft«. \Hv\<
Coic. 4—-to. .(uUir equipped Deleo •leetFie > •!'«

~

Write ue for Cole Blue
mvMtlmkmr, f—46, fully equipped
itaAebafcer. 4— tl. folly equipped Wafnef sMf M^fter .,

Stwiebaker. 4—80, fully equipped Prceto or «lectrio .iJbHita .., ,

mp*tlMkm, 4—»», fully equipped Preeto Mtfr . . .^iV\J. *

IHM4«kah4#. 4-^«», fully equipped P-^eeto Ucbte .^.,
The above are the bivtreat value* ever Offered la tlie MitMSoMI*.

Arraa«« for dsoittastraiioM. laey are free.

«• •!

Ml WHABT mrMorr M Of

mm^:
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A Page oi Christmas Shopping News
Practically Anything You Want for Men, Women or Children Can

Be Purchased Under One Roof at the Big Store of David' Spencer, Ltd.

Lots of Good Things for Women and Girls

Ostrich Feather Boas or
Good Furs Make De-

lightful Presents

A\'i)
ai ilie Spencer store you^/w^gl ^^4^ |r

splendid assortment, at re8S0«allte*''|i||^£;

We ha\e jusi re^||^^; il0tne very^^
Ostrich Feathei^i|W|| in short neck' lengths. Ttiey

come in plain wwi^, black, alsQ black 9>nd white,

blaik and mauve, black and blue, athd black and
"green, ^-'^X^p ]

'

They Sfl& i' very fine" quality and are
neat boxes ready for shipping. Your <^

MUFFS AND STOLW IN A VARlfrf^Of
SKINS AND STALES

It Is Inipoflsible to go deeply Into detnlls, but a vi»U to our
now- pliow room wiU prove to you that the auaUty of thft furs
iiiiil tlie manner In which th^v are made up la aU that you
ran Llci^ire.

Xotlilns s^ivcs tlif Hverai?!' uomsin si i i . pleasure as an
attractive set of furs. .She treasures tlitmi and i.s nUvays
sure to make ti.e most of them. They Impart n jdeasure
iliat lai<t.s HU'I lire a .suitable and apipropriate sift from a

.•^p./clal friend or i-ompaiiion.

A Beautiful TWhlt* Pox Sat. with a liuKre niufl" a.'i.l it long

.stok'. trimmed with heads and tai!.-;. and linfd with
jipjiluiue .silk, is marked at $175

Mink Muffs are here in various grades, from $7."> up to SjH.IO

Mink StolM come In a variety of fnslilnnable styles lit prii-.^s

-viarti!);? at $75 each up to , .r, ... .1^200

Ermine Sets—-Trimmed with heads and tall.s. A beautiful

<iuality an. I a rare value Price of muff $160
ITlr- ,.• -t<.|.. .f160

Molo Ties, ran.tfe from $12.r>0 oai.-h tip to ffi-iO

Mole Maffe are to be had from $20 up to , $:t5

Squirrel Seta are to be had from JRiJ7.r>(>

Muffs range from $20 up .*^-l<>.00

Stoles from $7.50 up to ^67. ."JO

Mluk Marmot* are here In a choice variety of shapes, etc.

Th" sillies ranRp from $12. .i() up to $75
.Mnl'fs frcmi $K'..'i> uii to $35

ei

Fancy Aprons Make a Good
Present

A T k;l.-^l liif -t vies and (|ualities tliat we are

;i"\v slKtwiiiL; are sure b> receive a hearty

welctJiiie from many women. They are a.s

claintv as modern .skill and art can make "them, aitd

nnl\- a close ins])ection of tlie lines will, convince

ymi of their value, or g'ive you a reasonable idcii i^i

ihcir beauty. Will you inspect them? Whitewear
Department, on the First Floor.

A FEW GOOD LINES FROM THE

Drapery Department
MAKI'", viiiir pre>eiu as [)ractical and scrvice-

aldc as possible, and you will be sure that

it will be fully appreciated and will not

ho forodiien as s'oon as the festive season \» over.

Table Covere—A very large assortment of Table Covers, both
in Tapestry and Mohair, are here. Some are reversible pnf-

terns anti they come In a large ran>fe of deslg-ns and nhvs.
Sizes 6-1. S- » and lO-t. A special range 'I'apeRtry, 2 \ni-ds

' s.p'are. at $1.50
AxnUnster Kug'a—We are showing a very larsfp range of Ax-

luinster Rug's In all rittallticK. various price.". Ttiere are

few things better or more suitable than a good rug for a

present. A ."specially xond assortment at $3.75
TauxadA ttufu—Size 27 x 54 Inches, a good heavy quality. ver>-

serviceable, and a large range of colorings In reds, greens
and blt:es to choose from. Very special value at $1.25

Scotch X>ao« CnrtaiBi of fine (luality lace. In very artistic pat-

terns, liolh in white and ecru, are here, and all are finished

with Colbert edges. .A very fine range at $2.00
TapCBtry Fortiaree— 50 inches wide and .1 yards lonK, finished

with heavy fringe top and bottom, come in shade.s of red",

greens and browns. .\ silky finish and a serviceable qti.-il-

Ity. Good for Chrtstmafl gifts. A special value at $.'t.75

Slippers or Skating Boots
FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS

SOMETHING u.seful and comes within a reason-

able price is v/hait most people want to give

to th-eir friends at Christmas time. Here arc

some sufi;g-estions. What do you think of them?
r«lt JnlUt 8Upp«rs, bound with fur. are to be had in

colors brown, navy, bla<-k an<l red. We hn.V'C them in all

sizes, and the prices are only $1.75 and $1.50
Black rmlt JhUiM BHppers, bound with fur, come at $1.25
Obaok T«U Uppers come in varlou« color combinations. They

have a good leather nole and fit like a glove. Prlr,e«, $1.80,

$7.25, $1.00 ana 75<
VftlTCt ntppMrs liave a rich unA Invltlnir appearanO'C, have a

warm tflt aoXti, and come In oolorn red ami blue. Price $1
3rr«aob Ttit BUppars come In colore red, blue, green, brown
and many other colors. Per pair T5<^

iP^t WlUopttB with felt vole* are to be had as low at 3r>c

and 2B^
kattet Boot*—Th««e arc the famoua "U«:htnlnfr Hitch"

brand. They are a flne,thoe that haW a wonderfully smart
v.appe«rance and brace the foot froWi the lniit»p to woU above

the ankle. You can chooaa from black or tan leathers, and

w« ttiftrant«^ a perfect ftt. AH sIsab. In black, at S8.00
Tan *l • »•»<>

A. Practical Gift Suggestion
BEAUTIFUL NEW WAISTS IN A GREAT
VARIETY OF STYLES AND MATERIALS
Here is a new lot that ha« Juat been unpack-ed. They are

beauties, and you -will be more than pleased when you see

th»m, •

Frenoli voUeB, marqhisettes, extra fine lawns and beautifuf

'|l^n8i&re the material*, and the designs are the essence of

wrtJnement and gfood taste. We have jnarked them at tempt-

ing pricea for the Christmas trade and are confident that

ttHRlr"M|telt«ment and extra good quality will make them a

Ifawi'ly t»U Ij^H^fe' I'lgl' riqclw; bu t' oth oro oomB-

w

Uh-round-

yokes of-tHWttrtlftU Irlish crochet work In «xqulsite patterns,

others have yokes and necks of dainty Valenciennes lace, and

the neatly tailored style with fin-e tticked fronts are well

re-presenled.

Even the RobeslJJterre stylo Is to b- u in a ttn-e French

voile, and an ivorj- satin waist with Cluny lace Insertion.s

down the front and sleeves, together with a charming yoke

and neck of Cluny lace, are styles that you will admire.

An aU^ver embroidered waist wltr. a sll^ girdle and

trimmed at the neck and the waist with lovely lace medal-

lions, is another style that will command much attention.

Prices from $3.75 up to $12. no.

Spencer's Glove or Mer-
chandise Scrip

It is sometimes a difficult triatter to decide what m ;; . (

to one or more of your frieiKls. In such a case the .Scrip

serves a most useful purpose. Ii relieves your mind, and

you are sure that your friends will get something that they

really like. You can purchase It for any amount, and It Is

good for purchasing any kind of goodrr'4n any of our three

.stores. 'V\'h\- not try i1?

WOMEN'S GLOVE COUNTER

A Smart or Serviceable Pa^ir

of Gloves
IS ALWAYS AN ACCEPTABLE PRESENT

A WELL-CHOSEN pair of gloves is always

an agreeable present to receive, and those

who have a long list of presents to buy
will welcome this list partly because' the gloves are

a quality that will do justice to the giver, also be-

cause of the moderate price at which they can be

bought.
"WoolezL CHoveg come in colons navy, black, brown and gray.

They aii.- an exceptionally good quality ^at thf, price. Per--*

pair : 26<^
Wpoleii CHovea, In brotvn. nav>% heather, grey, black and

White, A fine gra<Je for • 50<^
Kid Olovea come In colors navy, «;,.:., ^;aclt, tun. innwu and

Krey. Al} sizes arf here, and the price la only 75^ '

Mocha Oloves, "! ll-r^r), i-,vo dome length, are to b-e had

in colors ta: navy, green, beaver, black and
whitij. They arc the I'amous Perrin's mak« and are an

excellent quality at, per pair ;....... .$1.00
Sogskiii Gloveg <'oma In tan ami biown .nnd are the one clasp

itiiKth :\i. \ier pair T^l.OO
Trench Kid Oloves, two dome length, are to be had in colors

tan, lilai-k and white. .V good valu« at, per pair .-.$1.25
FeiTin'o BogBkln Gloves, one dome length and a dependable

iiuulity, at $1.25

'ug Department Specials
FOR WOMEN

Hair Brush, Mirror and Comb Sets— $2.r>0 to $20.00
Manicure Sets - I'-bony and silver, $2.00 to $12.50
Ebony Hair BrusUee—$1.-5 to $-1.5<>

Ferfume— Bost I'rencli manufacture, in fancy cases. nOc

tn :... -...$5.00
Jewel Boxes—A specialty and a handsome gift, ormulu gold,

nniarn!shal>!c. .'Oc to $7.50
Perfume Atomlzera—75c to $2.50

New Opera Cloaks Purchased to Advantage
MADE TO SELL IN THE USUAL WAY AT FROM $25.00 TO $50.00

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Monday, $13.75 and $23.75

HOOSTNO from this special lot .^^luuild lie a j)]castirc to all women

who love tu wear beautiful clothes made for the cxpres.s purpose

In this assortment there a rc ^ITOf^"TffWfWWTO^' 1 e s, a

radical!}- different that they defy detailed descri])lion. but we

shall lie pleased In show them to you whetlier }-ou purcha.'^e one

or not.

AT $23.75 there are some lovel}- satin coat.s in a fine range

of daintv colors, including black, dainiN- blue 'shades, mauve, rich yellows, soft

siiades of ])ink, pleasing greys, fawns and many others. -Some arc made of

good chiffon broadcloth, and all are cut and trinnned in distinctive styles.

AT $13.75 all are made of fine quality liroadcloth, and the chief colors arc

reds, fawns, blues, greys and tans. Some are tassel finished, others are piped

with satin and have embroidered or overlaid lace collars. Some are lined and

others are a lighter weight. Vou can't wish lor a better value.

Table Linens
IF WELL CHOSEN ARE A CONSTANT

SOURCE OF PLEASURE

IT
has always been our policy to give you the best

possible value in linens that your money will

buy, and this Christmas finds us witli a better

assortment than ever. Here are a few items that

may interest you, but wc have many more to show
to you, if you'will visit the department, on' the First

Floor.

Damask Table Bata, consisting of 1 cloth, 2 yards square, and

half a dozen good napkin,s, are to be had at, per set, $8..'iO,

$7.50, $r..75. $4.,^0 and $3.50
Bamaak Table 8ata of one cloth, 2 x 2>,4 yards, and one dozen

gt)od napkins, oome at $20. $18.50, $16, $13.50 and $12. .50

Por th* Olronlar Tabla we 'i.ave sets consisting of one band

•embroidered cloth, with scalloped edg^s, and nai>kin.« to

match, at, per set, $r)0 down to $22.50
Kaad Kmbrolderad Tray Olotbi, DoyliM, and Udaboard

OoTSra, made of pure linen, are to be had with scalloped

edge.-^, from' $7. BO each down to $2.00
nra o'Olock Taa Olotlia, made of pure linen, neatly hem-

stitched and finished with " hemstitched edges, come in

sizes 38 X S(J, 4B x 4E, and SI x 64 Inches at pricfts ranging

from 118.50 each down to $2.75
WVf o'OIOOk Ta« Olotha, tn pure linen, and finished withdrawn

work, hemstitching, and Irish crochet lace, ut, «ach, $9.75

to $8.75
Vnr* Unas TabU Bamaak, 72 IncV.oN wide, comes in very

attractive floral pattcirns at, per yard, $1.75, $l.r>f), $1.26

and $1.00
Vapkina, full alxe, made of pure linen, are to be had In a

variety of choice Datt-erns. and are well finished. Per

down, 17.00, H.OO, Ift.OO and f8.00

For the Children
Good Books for Boys -and

Girls

THERE arc very few boys or girls who would

not appreciate one of these volumes. They

are general favorites, and, what is very im-

portant, is the fact tl]at every story is a class , that

can be i)laced with confidence before any child.

Clean, healthy and educational is every line of them.
Por Boys, bound volumes of Chums oome at $1.75. The

Hoy'.s Own Paper at $!.7S. Young Canada at $1.2», Stranges'

Annual at $1.25, True as Stee! at S.tc, the famous Henty
books at 60c, and the R<^d Books for hoys at 85c. Many
other lines In which a boy will be interested are here. Call

in .ind see them.

Tor Oirls, we have The Girls' Own Annua! at $1.7.'>, Our
Darling's nl $1.75, Chatterbox, a book for boys or girls, at

90c. ItOf+ebnd Annual at $1.25. The Wizard of Ok books at

$1..S0, Mary .1. Homes' booU.s at Sfic, The Red Book, for chil-

dren, at S5C, l''ather Tu<ka' books at $1.25, and a host^of fine

fairy talcs.

Some Good Lines
rom oxua>m»r

Bmsb and Comb •!—$1.00 to ^. $3.«*»0

Boya' Braolal Bmali Bat—Tn l«ather case, with comb. Best

bristle. Hrltisb manufacture. A most u«efuT Rift ..$8.00
Kanloura Bata— 7fic to $2.60
rarfnma—For the little ones, 15c to . . >. 50<
Our special in book form, "My Lady," at BOc, Is very attractive

Bawlaf Bata—Best manufacture, 75c tn 1|3.50
ft»no xtmPAmmaan

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

^n

From the Men's De-
partment

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS PREVAILS IN
THE

Men's Furnishing Depart-
ment

SPACE will not permit us to mention more than

a few of our most appropriate lines. All

kinds of shirts, ties, collars, underwear, sox,

rrto '

ves;"traveling" t ruiikyryuit- cnse?. and a fluudf^ed-

and one other things that all men require, arc to be

had in this department at a reasonable price.

Three-Plece Combination Sets, consisting- of arm bands, .aus-

pcnricr.«i and Rartcr.s all to match, are here In various

cofors . .'\ll w«ll made and packed In boxes, at prices rnng-

Inff from $2.00 each down to T.^^r

;
Two-Plece Sets of arm bands and carters, in choice color^<,

! (uid rcTuly packed in boxes, are hero at, per set, $1 and 50<^
Arm Bands In a variety of qualities and colors, all packed in

neat boxes, come at prices ranging from $1 down to lO^*
^llk Handkerchiefs are to be bad in white and colors, neatly

. hemstitchod. at, each, 7ric, fiOc and 25<^
"VtCblte Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, with or without initials, at.

/•^ch. 50c and ...25<^

mbilte Silk Bltifflers, neatly hemstitched, at, each, $1.25

Ipnd 75^
M;i£flers, made of black sUk, .square shape and full size.

< pme at, each, $1.00 and ..,'..•./........' $1.25
BrsVlley Mufflers, neatly shaped to fit the neck snugly, come

tUXii, each 50^

Men s Fancy Knitted Vests

k'

Hl''.\ vou see our new lines of fancy vests,

you will declare that they are just the

things for a Christmas present.

Qujkcy a variety of neat jiatterns and colorings to

choose tmm, and both English and American manu-

facturerV are represented. Some are all-wool and.

others sl pc good silk and worsted mixtures. All sizes,

and the prices range from .'^2.75 up to $6.75.

Why Not a Chiffonier for

Your Husband?
RlvRU^ is a fine assortment to choose from.

:\\\ are well made from choice lumber an'd^ ""•
ar-b constructed in a manner that will

serve you we*l for a. lifetime. Quarter cut oak. ma-

hogany and iViaple are the chief lumbers in which

they come, anrl all arc well finished. A really good

and' useful Cliristmas present that will makeyour
home more coV-ivenient and attractive. Prices from

$10.73 "P ^'"' $.iR^-<^' '

Presents ior Men From the
Drujg Department

MtlUtary Brashes— > l''>al ebony, satin wood or ivory backs,

best brittle, with 'ft- without case. $2.00 to $6.7.5
Travelling- Oases— Fi 'tJed, .T-'.50 to $1.5.00
Travelling' Cloth and alat Brushes—In leather case. A very

useful fflft
f-

.• $2.25
Sbavlnr Brushes—GOc \ to $2.50
Shaviag Bats—75c to . • $0.00
Xbony Cloth and Hat . Wushas—75c to $2..50
Ormuln Gold Stud Bo; Ipss AU Prloas

Pocket PUsks I AU Prices

V
'

.

Men Wiri Like These
Slibpers

AP-MI^ of good 5\£ippers will go a long way to

make a man feVl comfortable and at home

after a hard d ay's work.

For this rea.son they ariV^ a practical Hue for Christ-

mas gifts and will be gr.\\^tly ap])rcciated.

X.«atta«r Pulmau BUppers are toTvbe had In either black or tan

color. They are made of g WhI kid, have pliable leather

soles and elastic sides. G»<»«», and warm, also most com-

fortable and durable. All sixM at, pf-r pair $2.GO
Xld Opara BUiypars are to be hadljn hlack and tan colors. All

sls«?s at, per pair »•; $1.T5
Bvaratt Slippers, in plain kid, are mto be had. in black and tan.

All sizes at, per pair, $1.75 and V $1.25
Plaid Bomao SUppars, of excellent ^aunlity, come with or wlJh- '

out buckles, and all sixes are ijto be bad. Prices, $1.75

and • . • • M $1.50 _

Plain Prenoh BUppars of extra qual ««;,v, and fitted with a thjck /

and warm felt sole, are here In tqlors red ami navy." Per

pair V- $1.00
Palt Blippara, finished with a servic i^^ljle felt sole, cbme .it

prices 6Bc and ^. ^S^

Bass and Baritane Song
Albums

j

Tl.esQJire leather bound and contain a.vl;ln Re number of favor-

ite songs, with the miiaic clearly pr to ted. The pa^er ik

good and the volum«a are very neatly ifi'nlBTied. Published

_^by Messrs. Boosey & Co,, of I.^n( ^rt^ and New York.
~*
Price • •,^ 1|1.7»

OkHstau* OanUa—Book* cftntalnlnR aetwpi J popular carols.

with the maalc, are here at aOc and . . -We 40#

11
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Including a number
of specimens given

to science by the

Province of British

Columbia.

eed of a New
Home.

which there is no display room in the present quarters. This, not-

witlistandin^^ the fact that the collection annually attracts in the

neiohl,orhood of 35-000 persons, according; to the register. 1 os-

sibiv txvice as many more .pass throuj^h the doors every year who

do not sign their names, and a record of whom, tligrefore, cannot be

'^^The problem is made the more difficult by reason of the fact that

the museum must ^o on coUecting if it is not to lose very important

relics which are fast disappearing, and which are much sought atter

by scientists and curio hunters trom

the East and the States. Therefore

Mr. Kermode continues to make excur-

sions into the province, and if he sometmies

brings back specimens for which theie is now

no mounting room, he at least experiences

many nqyfl. a.dventures, such as the one re-

vealed itt^one of the photographs accompany-

hs

Yerwodes\7}d-heI)ea.T. [UrStwZermodeiJ^peciJiajr' io Bi>rLis\^ ealwuCbi^
m m̂^

^

I N the very near future, if present

expectations materialize, the

Provinci:il Museum, which has

given pleasure and instruction to

hundreds of thousands of visitors

in its history, is to enter upon a

new and unusually important

phase of its career. Plans have

for some time been under discua-

.sion to erect a splendid new
.structure on Parliament Square,

and if this is done, as now seems

sure, a vast number of exhibits,

for which there is now no room,

will be mounted..

N-aturally, one of those who is especially

keen for the new home is Mr. Francis Ker-

mode, the curator of the museum, who not

only has an intimate knowledge of the more

than 25,000 spe^mens already collected, but

who also helped to stuff and place a very large

majority of them. Mr. Kermode takes very

great pride in the fact that this Briti.sh Colum-

bia institution boasts of some features pos-

sessed by no other museum, and he is very

anxious that the present administration,

which has done more to promote the interest.s

of the province than any other, shall also have

the distinction of offering encouragement to a

scientific pursuit which seeks to preserve to

posterity the country's faunal and floral char-

acteristics.

Four Rare Specimens

As is already known, Mr. Kermode was the

first man to "discover" the White Bear (al-

though the first specimen was killed by an In-

dian) and it was British Columbia, therefore,

N which gave this aninrjal to science. Several of

these beasts, stuffed of course, are on display

in the local museum, whereas in many of the

great collections of the world they cannot be

seen at all.

But it is not because of this that Mr. Ker-

mode is anxious' to see the plans of the g:ov-

erament for a new struAure to come to an

early fulfillment. The Victoria institution

boastf of several other specimens which are

equally as valuable to science.

There is, for example, the Queen Charlotte

C^ftbov, whkh is to be found m no other eol-

ep.

very unhappy few minutes while a very busi-

nesslike porcupine squatted comfortably upon

his chest. Tnc curato; foind Lhe anlr.ial in vlr,-;

position when he suddenly -woke out of a

sound !?leep, and he was afraid to disturb the

animal icr fear it would discharge some of its

quilly into his face.

"it finally walked off by itself," declared the

curator, "and then you can very well believe

that I revenged myself by chasing it almost

breathless."

An important suggestion was made by Cura-

trr Kermode to the government as the result

of one of his recept trips, during which he

made futile efforts to bag some "Wapiti" deer

in the vicinity of Quatsino Sound, is_ that the

bounty nn panthers and wolves be mcrea--,ed

from $15 to $25 in order to offer trappers and

hunters a greater inducement for killing them.

Mr Kermode believes that the inroads of

these ferocious heasts. of which he says there

arc lar^e" numbers on Vancouver Island, are

partially responsible for the depletion of the

herds of Wapiti.

1 am incimea to tumiv >-ii.*i. ^ — -

than 150 on the Island, all told," Mr. Kermode

says in his report.

The new museum building, when it is erect-

ed will face o'n Government street, and will be

a handsome edifice. Not only is it planned to

provide ample room for all the specimens, in-

clusive of those now stored in the basement,

but the edifice will make a greater architec-

tural appeal to visitors.

-At the present time the number of
^

speci-

mens in the museum, in the preparation of

which Mr. Kermode has been very ably as-

^^h fT"' 'srA*'

S}V r^i

'^%

.^\>^\^«\^.-

Cuzuhr Kermode procwriiti^ ^j^i^^slS^ofeTOyeiiCorm^i

lection anywhere. Nor has this curious quad-

ruped ever been seen in life by the eyes of any

white man, and the only four, ever known to

have been killed were slain by Indians. As in-

dicated by the name, they were found on the

Queen Charlotte Islands, where white men

have since seen the tracks but have never been

able to di-scover their owners. One of the

specimens displayed in the Provincial building

has but oiie horn.

Another new species discovered in British

Columbia, and the best specimens of which

are to be found in the local exhibition, are the

Fannin Sheep, named after Mr. John Fannin,

curator of the museum preceeding Mr. Ker-

mode. This animal \'& found in the Atlirt

country and in the extreme northern sections

of British Columbia. It belongs to the variety

of Rocky Mountain sheep, and a great many

of them are killed every year.

A fourth contribution to science by British

Columbia ir> Stone's Mountain sheep, which

can be found nowhere outside of the province.

Hie Vro7in>cizl

TfuseiLJiL.

^^\

^l (^m^f

mr\

The breeding place of this animal is at ,the

headwaters of the Stikine River in the Cassiar

District, and there are three specimens of the

type in the Victoria collection.

Specimens Crowded Out

Btit the strongest argument advanced for a

larger structure is that new and irtiportant

specimcne are being added eveiy year Igr

iiiiiiiiiiilii

ing this article. Mr. Kermode. will thkte be

observed hanging precariously, head down-

ward, over a very steep cliff m the act of col-

lecting some Violet Green Cormorant eggs,

which he was very eagei-to add to his l»3l of

^"***-
Afi 13riwr«kow« Po««wp«irt

I

On ail«tii«r^<>cc4»t^ Itr, Kcttiidde spmt |

sisted by Mr. Emeit M. A«lfJ»ij, tl» Mlhi-^

ant cnriitor, includes the lolkrwWgs mm-
maJs, 400; birdt,3^; t»U^^|l*^IJ$^W"
tilia, 50; firii, ^; intecta, n^pmmmm
5,345; bounkal P««^»«**» -*M«»rjJ^^JJgJ
moss, «tc., im^r f^»»^h M'^* J****'^"***"

fm^jmii^^
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FOR THE SAKE OF THE CHILD

For the sake of the child the home was built
In the early forest lone and wild.

Patiently, humbly the woman wrought,
The man went into the world and fought,
Neglectful of self, they labored, both,
Forgetting freedom and ease and sloth.

All for the sake of a tender child.

To shelter the child the town was made;
Tall were its walls, and steep and strong.

Its conquering hosts adventured far
;

Its traders followed the wake of war,
And, burdened with gold, returned again,
Thinking they served the needs of men.

But the child was their master, all along.

For the love of the child the workman toils

Beyond his strength in the stress and strife

;

The farmer delves in the stony field,

Pressing the earth for larger yield

;

The miner moles in the cold, dark ground,
And all by the Common Aim are bound—i*

To lift the child toward the happier life.

For tlic <=ake of the child is the world's work

For the child^CIH^^ ia done ap wll.
We think wt]|g|rW3Kclve8, But, oh! >•

'Tis the child we.i*iMi*{ 'aisd.We-Wwr so, ^ -
,

Th^jl i,he ciulcl wsbiPt Uagli ivherte our hearts

loved where we were scorned

;

ib^';i%fiy, ris<; where once we fell.

,^i ;
-• •.

^or the "good ol the child is the world's work
**^ done

•^

fil»;iPiie, inro»t»i!ig town or the torest wua.
For the sake ofthe child-^'tis the plan of God
That shalUift the rape from the ^laving elod
To the high esta^ipf the angels free, >

Yet, toil as wecipj We are slow to 5e_<j
'

.

gThat the hope of the strit^ling world 18 ttic
*' child. . :

,;

And the tender lives that ours should
Into the liglit of a better day.

Fall in the snares so thickly spread;
Into the paths of shame are led;

While we, w'hose word might save them, wait;
We temporize, and we hesitate;

And when wc should fight, we turn away.

—L. H. Robbins, in N.Y. Evening News.—_ ^—o—

—
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HOW ROYALTY READS THE DAILY
PAPERS

Lady DounglhtY Wirite^^®!! Vietoiria

ADY DOUGHTY, who accom-

panied Sir George Doughty, M.P.,

to Victoria on his visit here this

summer, has written for The
Grimsby Daily Telegraph (the

leading newspajper of the city which licr hus-

band represents in the House of Commons) a

most flattering description of Victoria, an
article which is at once complimentary to this

city and appreciative of its progress and fu-

ture prospects.

The article which is from the pen of a

trained writer, for Lady Doughty was for sev-

eral years one of the best known lady journal-

ists of Australia, is as follows:

Unique in her position, in her climate and
her characteristics as contrasted with those

marking every other great cfty in Canada, Vic-

toria makes an immediate and irre.Mstible ap-

||lltlrt<>>it^^1H4i»^4*^^ to <^"<: ^ho has

tniy«^«4 |&^%r«ii continent from the bold

Atlantic inmeC to -the fair Pacific coast, and
marked the features of ^ various strenuous
centred. Ol CawadiaU^iSPtnmerce and industry;

P^rtitttlarfy is the «<»4|i:a&t vivid which YanT
conver—the fiercely a|*^' IjBTPttrfshly jgQi*J»flt<l

twenty-year-old city^#«|p|»lkt£ lying as shie

does in such <:Xoit ^bit^^^ t9 U>«-charming
and rejposeful capiinfl ^^rHiah Ctffwnbia. it
10 not as if Victoria tHf' ati<^W( ,.gl the '

progressive roo*^ci(ii|t«^rtai:tTO;'!^^

is growing, and ^jj^w^il^in every #rejcttqn;
d|«1s stretching aItrio$£ with stealthy hist ejjsr

trabftlinary -pace "over wid e areas, atrd^lr^"

The beauty of the capital has a wide repu-
tation. Her lovely parliament house buildings,

standing at the entrance of the city, are among
the most graceful and harmonious architectu-

ral triumplisNjf present times. Her two parks
are rich in all the glory of almost tropical fuli-

age and flov,'er ami plant life, besides com-
manding unparalleled views of mountain and
sea and river and strait. But there, her best

-known features seemed of old to end.

New Era Has Dawned

Now, a new era has dawned for the queen
garden city of Canada. Her quiet streets tlirob

with an amazing current of energy and power.
Her new steel-girded buildings attain the alti-

tude of sky-scrapers. Every office and every
warehouse and every counting-house and every
store and shop areJhiyes of commercial indus-

try. And all without"^ss. Indeed, so little

fuss is exhibited, as compared with the scath-

ing turmoil of great Wq^fin^ties, that the

stranger is at first dely,4|^^^ tanking' Vic-
,

toria just a .quiet pi ct|ipi»||^e''^^^^^

j^<aj||isitely designed parMincn hotise, spmje''

•

rae macadam roidaan4 a celebrated caiidy.
^r^^ Ttnf Ar^^^^^tii;A*^iAM^mlA^^v^^L^l' So 1»tariBre tumiug towards Victoria for a
store* . iiut, closer seattlifplpiiei^^w^ the city^. ^u*-«^:«- ««Lf.»... ^^\aL^,.o. \k^,^„ ^i-* »«!,:««.
a vJe«i;j|fcthe cottntftssJil^'Of >ew:.cOSt&^

«fe«r«.««8^ ^nter residence., Manv are makmir

.re?idieticiei,;a peep at j^<^tffl#-«iluhs, the goif

«luhs.anjd tit6-;'^ife ^^ 'the-wa^ir^
fi catq him *§fr*«>^

giye«'€ii& ilie trtit'h cbnc^frtttn|f this tiitplttl

Kv^o^e s^ilfe' of t'^m''->^cttm%^^'10iS^.:9i, .^hatac-

•tcr^;;o|i^pminant foJc|f^

~~"^StT^ ichard Mej&ride, wno ftas occiipied the

position of Prime Minister for seemingly
countless years, is curiously like his beloved
city, in that he conceals under a manner of the

most dignified gentleness and quiet serenity, a

mind of powerful activity, of tireless energy
anrl indomitable enthusiasm.

Dreams Come True

"You do things here—you don't dream
them," said a lady visitor to this seemingly in-

active volcano of a Prime Minister. "We both

dream and do them,'' Sir Richard replied, with
the sweet and serene smile of a chernb. And
that is so. Truly the dreaming must come be-

fore the doing, and in the minds of these ardent
Victorians are the great visions of a city not

only unique in (position and climate.and recrea-

tive advantages, but in trade, in commerce, in

wealth and the power that is the climax of

all three. There is no limit to the aspirati'>ns

of these citizens. Proud of their beautiful capi-

tal, conscious of her climatic advantages, real-

izing that the fruit grower, the gardener, the

fisherman, the lumberman, the workman, the

manufacturer the capitalist have all at hand

that they require to follow their vocation and

to prosper exceedingly at it, who C(Hild wonder
at the pride of these British Columbians or cry

a halt to the dreams that gird up the spirit of

every citizen in the capital? Canada has

awakened to the fa(^t that though the prairie

province and most of the great stressful striv-

ing towns of the Dominion have to bear the

rigors of some merciless winters, that up in

tlie British Columbian territory the Japan cur-

rent helps to keep the atmosphere of the cold-

est season mild, and the hottest minds of sum-
mer blowing from the southwest are tempered
I)y the snow-crowned Olympian mountainls .

over which they pass. And moreover, the

,

prairie l^io&lgJJftd^;!^', wealthy "''^'^"f'^c^"''^''^

know that^^^l^^flb that yields the finest

fruits and flbwers'^ot the Dominion, health is|Si|i::;

hie fowjd and the comforts of home-Iife.|a

'wfed; ideal.

,

ming Winter RcsidefOB

THE COLLEEN

Y'^'w*";

chftrhating wiht^er residence. Many arc maki|p
^the^ fair ;and: lovely <apitai^eir-h**$i#yi?i^^
|Main^>'i«ail^'j|heir

, fe^ \i^S^0t> "Ah^"'ille'

hottse» almost''^ ftwtt iw the V balmy

Ochone, 'tis the heart o' me's longing to see

The little thatched hut where me mother and
me

And Paudeen and father were happy as birds.

With never a care or a hint o' cross words;
But sigging and dancing and dancing and

laughing the while.

And running foot races from lough to the stile.

Ochone, ochone!
'Tis the heart o' me's stone

With longing to be in the arms o' me own.

Ochone, 'tis the heart o' me's craving to hear

The thrush's sweet song in the lap o' the year;

The blithe, saucy blackbird that whistled all

day

;

The mother bird's call in the wild, tangled

brae

;

The gay little stream tumbling down from the

rock,

And the rune o' the boat rocking sweet in the

lock,

chone, ochone!
is the heart o' me's stone

ith craving to be in the land o* me own.

Pchpnei^^^iliiliear^ o' me's yearning to go
.[Across the black water that's calling me so;

For dark be the shadows that bide in me breast

When sorrow walks with me and wQ^|iet me

If I lay down to sleep, sure I waken with fright,

And hear them all moaning iiktfii^yifilfiLP' the

night.

Ochone, ochone!

'I

\\

\

The popular idea that kings live their lives

apart, and know .little or nothing about what
is going on in the outside and workaday world,
may have .had some foundation in fact in the

old days. Speaking generally, it has absolute-
ly none now. Even the late Sultan of Tur-
key, Abdul Hamid, who was generally consid-

ered to be steeped in the exclusiveness of : the

East and wrapped up in himself and his own
personal schemes, took good care to be in-

formed of what was going on, not only in his

kingdom, but outside it. liis chief source of

information, apart from his spies and the dip-

lomatic representatives of Turkey in the vari-

ffJBgaffit, ... ous European caoitals. was derived from
r French newspapers. These were delivered

'regularly at the royal palace, and it was the

duty of tvvo officials to read them through and
commit anything which they considered of in-

terest to the sultan to memory. Admitted to

the royal presence, they were called upon to

recitewhat they had learned, and if the sul-

tan had doubts upon any point they were
called upon to produce evidence, and wOe: be-
tide them if it was not immediately forthcom-
ing and failed to substantiate their verbal state-

ments.
Queen X'ictrsria had The Times read to iier,

and articles dealing with personal matters
were carefully cut out and pasted in volumes
bound in royal blue. There arc scores of these

in the library at Windsor, and they have
proved of the greatest use to biographers.

King Edward was not fond of reading, but
the latest foreign telegrams were always
placed before him, and extracts -from important
speeches delivered in the Houses of Parliament
were cut out and pasted on sheets of paper for

his perusal. As is well known, the late king
took a keen interest in sport, and he was al-

ways kcjit supplied with the latest information
on that topic. Special articles in the foreign

magazines and reviews were "boiled down''
and conveyed to him, generally at dinner. This
was the great occasion when the day's doings
were reviewed.

King George is a firm believer in doing
things himself, and he personally reads the

leading newspapers. His Majesty's private

secretary saves a certain amount of time and
trouble, however, by marking articles and
items of news of special interest. The King
often jots down notes while he is reading.

Some of these notes take the shape .of queries

asking for further informaton .on some parti-

'cular subject, and it is the duty of the private

secretary to see that this is supplied. W\%
Majesty has a remarkably keen memory, and

is therefore able to converge on a very wide
range of subjects.

In this respect he resembles the kaiser,

who '\% a very "hungry" reader, and is able

to absorb a vast quantty of information in a

very short time. He reads the papers quickly,

and is speciall}- interested in technical and en-

gineering papers and in journals dealing with

shipijuilding. gunnery and other warlike mat-

ters. He has also a sense of humor, and always

glances ut the leading comic papers. Should

any subject appeal particularly to him, he has

experts thereon summoned ,to the palace, and

over cigars and beer he fires off his questions

and expects to receive the fullest information.

The annual cruise which he takes oh the im-

perial yacht is the great occasion for these

cross-examinations. A distinguished company

of naval, miKtary, scieniific and business men
accompanies him, and if any details he is in

««areh of cannot be supplied np time is lost in

pulse throbs powerfully for all her quiet air

of gentility and her alluringly soft smile.

Amazing Progress

, Her serenity is a mask for what is today a
£|mitchle.ss activitv and an amazing progress.
|The fine macadam roads which motorists hail

as the finestTn all the vast Canadian continent,
now lead out far into the environs of the city,

revealing a multitude of new houses—of lovely
balconied and lawn-encircled residences—rich
in architectural beauty, and differing one from
another in the same fresh and ever interesting
fashion that marks the Canadian individual
character. No. two houses are alike. Some
novelty, some innovation, some new idea dif-

ferentiates each. The tourist is agape not only
before the evidence of Victoria's progress and
prosperity in this building activity, but l^efore

the lovely and handsome homes where indivi-

duality and taste mark every type of archi-

tecture.

i hours,! >liyHHtQ^}|' '^ee|^||iR..v.Ai!(i, :>^C)eiti:i||ii 1^.
.l?^ick;and'-fan#Ti»««^^ ^xx^m^

'

variable rose'-gai^noiea verandahs and g|i|i*

leries and often their wide attractive sleepiii^

porches. The lawns are spreading their green
carpets down as the builders advance with
their work, and green hedges are often flour-

ishing in their full glory before the roof ,has
been added to the home. Roses are sometimes
blooming within their trim parterres, while
the scaffolding of a house is still in its decol-

lete stage. For the Victorians are flower grow-
ers and flower lovers, and the gardens are laid

out and started very often before the architect

has put the last detail' to his plan. So the new
house when completed nestles amid a frame of

foliage aiul blooms, and looks as if it had
sprung from the soil by magic to rule over its

lovely little province of flowers.

They say that Victoria stands for victory.

It does in the case of the British Co^mbian
capital, and one recalls with amazement how
its ever serene air of beauty is not destroyed,

but rather accentuated by the ardent new
spirit of progress and prosperity that animates
every proud citizen in its midst. -<

^

telegraphing to some one who is in. a position
to give them.

The Emperor of Austria very rarely reads
himself. He is read to. The aged monarch
still takes the keenest possible interest in the
political movements in his country; he also

likes to keep abreast of the times in military

subjects. Literature and the arts d no;, how-
ever, appeal to him.

The Czar lias a paper of his own, specially
printed each morning. It is the most exclusive
paper in the world, for only two copies are sup-
plied, one for the Czar, the other for his private
secretary. It is a two-page sheet containing
a digest of the news of the world compressed
into tabloid form. Needless to say, everything
calculated to disturb His Majesty's peace of

mind is carefully omitted.

The King of Italy has a literary leaning
and is fond of reading magazine articles, a
taste shared by the King of Denmark. w.ho is

thoroughl}' informed on the literary move-
ments of the day and well able to converse on
them.

The King of Spain has a great admiration
for everything English, and English papers
and magazines figure on his study table. His
majesty is more a u^orker than a reader, how-
ever, and it is the Queen who supplies him^with
much of his information. Details concerning
his own kingdom are supplied by his secre-

taries and an official who holds the post of

court newsman and is supposed to be up in all

the social gossip of the hour. The King takes
much interest in motoring, flying, shooting,

and other sports. He also follows the trend of

masculine fashions in London, and is kc])t ad-
vised as to the latest styles. This information
is sent by a firm of tailors in London, fnim
whom the king gets the bulk of his clothes.

The late Emperor of Japan was exceedingly
well informed, and in his case also the bulk of

his information was derived from English
newspapers and reviews. As the emperor
could not read English with facility, the arti-

cles had to be translated into Japanese and a

concise resume made. The Emperor was very
fond of poetry; iiideed, composing verses was
his i)et hobby, aTid he' liked to ha^/e poetry
read to him. The pres'^nt emperor, on the

other hand, is more a man of the world, and his

interest is centred. in more practical matters.

The famous Dowager Empress of China
was probably the most exacting in the matter
of her news supply. Anything considered of

importance was carefully written on sheets of

the finest rice paper, which were bound in silk

and roiled on ivory sticks. These scrolls were
read aloud by a court official trained to the
somewhat trying duty, for he had to prostrate
himself full length on the floor behind a screen,
.so that he mij^t not gaze upon the sacred face

of the great lady.
' o '

ELECTRIC FORCE FOR SHIPS

The Admiralty are allowing no develop-
ments in the electric propulsion of ships to

escape their notice, .says The London Standard.
Wherever research is being conducted or the"

views of experts are to be hsard a responsi-

ble official is always pren^nt. If electric pro-

pulsion creates the revolution in the fighting

efficiency of a battleship that is promised for

it, then the British navy wil be early equipped
with the new system. .Prior engagements pre-

vented Mr. Winston Churchill being, present
in person at a paper on the subject before the

Institute of Engineers by Mr. William P.

Durtnall, the owner of the master patents for

the system now about to be tented by tiie

I'nited States navy. The Admiralty was
represented instead by the superintending
electrical engineer at Whitehall.

The present position of a ttirbine in a bat-

tleship or in any ship intended for commer-
cial uses is somewhat similar to that of a

finely bred racehorse in a coal cart. The race-

horse is an animal of great value, and capable
of attaining high speeds, but in a coal cart

reveals a very small degree of efficiency. Sim-
ilarly, the turbine develops its highest effi-

ciency when revolving at a great speed. On
the oth.er hand, the screw propeller shows its

greatest efficiency when revolving at a slow
rate of speed. To make an ideal combination,
therefore, it is necessary to arange some de-

vice whereby the energy developed • by the

turbine can be transferred to a shii^'s propeller

at a reasonable rate.

It is here that electricians claim the key to

the problem. They suggest converting the

energ)- produced l)y the turbine into electricity,

and afterwards retailing it to the propellers

through the agency of electric motors. The
system that claims to undtrtake tltis work
most cffectix'cly is I^ritisli and the invention

of the author of last night's paper. The atten-

tion of shipbuiklers in every country is now
directed towards the Jupiter of the United
States navy, which is nearing completion.

Some surprising figures were given by Mr.
Durtnall. Ho estimated that under prc-.cnt

conditions the tliermal propulsive efficiency of

coal in a well-equipped steamship is only 4 per

cent. This means that 100 tons of coal have
to be used today to accomplish the work that

could be done ]>y four tons under ideal condi-

tions. .Although the ifieal can never be

reached, electricians expect to approach much
nearer to it b}- the use of electrical transmis-

sion than has hitherto been accomplished by
any other media..

. o

We All Read Them

Albert B. Kelley, an advertising expert of

Philadelphia, sat in the Markham Club, turn-

ing the seventy or eighty pages—mostly ad-

vertising matter—of a weekly.

"Advertising is such an art," he said, "that

many people actually buy periodicals as much
for the advertisemnts as for the reading

matter."

Mr. Kelley smiled.

"I sat in an editor's office the other day,"

he continued, "when a poet entered.
" 'Glad to sec you've accepted that sonnet

of mine,' the poet said, feverishly pushing back
his long hair; 'I do hope it will be widely
read.'

'*
'It's sure to be,* said the editor. 'It's sure

to be. I've placed it next to one of our most
striking ads/ "

\

..,-i,,

GREAT PROVINCIAL MUSEUM COL-
LECTION

(Continued from Page One)
Of these, popular interest ' very naturally

centres in the larger of the mammals and in

the Indian curios. This, perhaps, largely be-

cause of the fact that in very few museums in

the greater cities of . the LTnited States and
elsewhere are the specimens so beautifully

mounted, the specimens being not only a

triumph of taxidermy, but a delight to the eye.

Needless to say, the collection in the Vic-

toria museum is the very finest of its kind in

the Dominion and is a material help to the

city' and British Columbia in interesting and
impressing visitors to this city and the prov-
ince.

INFLUENCE OF CINEMATOGRAPH

t\ striking illustration of the influence of

the ubiquitous cinematograph is reported by
the United States consulate at! Belgrade, Ser-

via. American fashions have recently become
very jiopular with the 3'oung men of that c'ty;

there is an unprecedented denland at the local

shops for hats, bo.ots, and other wearing ap-

parel similar, to that in vogue in the I'iiited

States ; and the American style of hair cutting

has. come into favor. These innovations are

unmistakably the result of the exhibition of

moving pictures of American origin. The ob-
vious moral of all this, as the consul points

out, is that the cinematograph might be used
to great advantage in advertising all kinds of

.American products. For instance, pictures of

American agricultural machinery in operation
would probably create a great demand for the
thing itself. This plan offers an economical
substitute for the actual exhibition of Ameri-
can products in commercial museums and the
like. /

o

"It is Cupid who pierces hearts with his

arrow."
"Yes, but it takes a prettv girl to draw the

beau."

o

Smith—Has your son any fixed habit that
worries you as to his future?

Jones—Yes. He fights about ten rounds
every morfiing with the alarm clock.—Judge.

o

"Is there harmony in the party?" asked
one campaigner.

"I should say not." replied the other. "One
of our candidates cannot even reconcile his

own statements."—Washington Star'.

o

"What's that terrible fight going on over

there?"

"Oh, that's just an alderman trying to pre-

vent a corporation agent from crowding $1000
into his pocket."—Puck.

o
"What is the trouble, wifey?"
"Nothing."
"Yes there is. What are you crying about

—something that happened at home or some-

thing' that happened in a novel?"—Kansas
City JoumaL

:.<pwn.: -'.,.

r^Gordon Johnstone, in Ainslee's.

me

HE GREAT PROBLEM

^He^^-^the great problem—the solution of

which has been eagerly sought by great think-

ers in all ages, from the far-off days of the tent-

dwelling patriarchs on Eastern plains to the

days before yesterdaj', when a learned scientist

intimated that the formujja was about ready to

be catalogued, says " B*laneur" in The Toronto
Mail and Empire. The wisest of us must ad-

mit that, despite the profound ponderings of

philo.'^ophers in the past and the astonishing

discoveries of investigators in the present, we
still, in the striking metaphor of the apostle

to the Gentile.s, "see through a glass darkly."

But nevertheless, though the mental and physi-

cal vision of man is limited, yet there is much
comfort to be gathered even from the flowers

that grow by the wayside if the tired and trou-

bled traveler will refresh his eye with their

simple beauty and scent their fragrance on the

passing breeze. Or if perchance the burden
and heat of the day is over, and he is seated

in his armchair meditating on the buffets and
burdens and sorrows that have vexed his

mind, wearied his body, and grieved his spirit,

I commend to him for solid comfort and sweet
satisfaction a flower or two from the rare old
garden of English verse. What solace and re-

freshment there is to such an one in4;his quaint

and soothing poem of George Herbert:

Life

I made a posy, while the day ran by:
"Here will I swell my remnant out and tie

My life within this band."

But time did beckon to the flowers, and they
By noon most cunningly did stead away,

And wither'd in my hand.

My hand was next to them, and then my heart
I took without more thinking, in good part,

Time's gentle admonition

:

Who did so sweetl}- death's sad taste convey,
Making my mind to smell my fatal day,

Yet sugaring the suspicion.

Farewell, dear flower! sweetly your time we
spent

;

I'lL.^lisle 3'e lived, lor snicu oi uruaiiicui:

And after death, for cures.

I follow straight, without complaints or grief;

Since if my scent be good, I care not if

It be as short as yours.

Of take this from rare Francis Quarles, one
time chronologer of the city of London:

Time

Time's an hand's-brcadth ; 'tis a tale;

'Tis a vessel under sail

;

'Tis an eagle on its way.
Darting down upon its prey;

'Tis an arrow in its flight.

Mocking the pursuing sight;

'Tis a short-lived fading flower;

'Tis a rainbow on a shower;
'Tis a momentary ray.

Smiling in a winter's day;
'Tis a torrent's rapid stream;

'Tis a shadow; t'is a dream;
'Tis the closing watch of night.

Dying at the rising lig'ht

;

'Tis a bubble; 'tis a sigh;

Be prepared, O man ! to die.

o————

—

One More
Gunner—I see in the papers that they are

going to build a forty-story hotel in New
York.

Buyer—You don't say ! Will it pay?
Gunner—Ah, that's ?inother story.-—fSol-

umbus Dispatch.
'

. o
Safer—The Innkeeper (making up a guest's

bill)—"The first time I made it thirteen shill*

ings ; now I make it seventeen. Jitst come ail4
add it up, my dear, and see if you can fit ii

right."
^

His Better Half—"Oh, why not l«t It go »i
it is~^I might mfikt it thirttta icdBb"*

"
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loval hearts who long

To keep our English Empire whole!

To all our noble sons, the strong

New England of the Southern Pole!

To England under India's skies!

To those dark millions of her realm!

To Canada, whom we love and prize,

Whatever statesman holds the helm.

Hands all round!

God the traitor's hope confound

!

To this great name of England drnik, my

N.

an'
friends,

And all our glorious Empire, roum

round

!

,_.

—Tennyson.

DAYS XO REMEMBER

iQOi—AVireless i^f^m^'^^^
as an assured i^ctM^^'il^^'^:

i8gi—Zululand annexed

7. 1845—Sikhs defeated at Moodkee.* _

;^ 1808—Fort Niagara captured from Ui

Slates troops

5, t85^—Fggtt. the Empire.

u.p countries. He would laugh mdulgently

over the recital of the hardships, he under-

stands and appreciates them for what they

are, the incentive to greater and braver el-

iort, .uh effort that is in many instances worth

while, for the sake of the glorious results

eventuallv attained. But only one who has

had the experience can appreciate the neces-

sity for accepting the attendant hardships uf

pioneering, and can also appreciate tu what a

wonderful extent nature makes up to those

bold enough to march among the advance

guard, fur the sufferings she forces them to

nnderoo. Mr. Tali)ot is evidently an English-

man, "and wholeheartedly as he has entered

into the writing of his book, completely as he

has tried to identify himself with this coun-

try -and its conditions, he s.peaks .'ps an out-

sider His English public would not notice

this; indeed, it is to be feared .that, taking

*to consideration the appalling ignorance of

P%|'tSie English public relative to conditions m
'*^'T Canada, it would accept his book literally, and

conclude-that ours is a country to avoid. The

writer has something to say in regard to the

Ca,nadian emigration problems, and we qWote

from the last chapter in hih book. He

cient to s-pur the man on. 1 nc l^.^:^^^L «.,.

could be ada-pte-d to the situation by compelling

the settler to continue, and to complete s<

7 uSi7---iioikMv^^PNwi «»ai^y ^"^

dued. fi^^%Aj!^.v

But if the farm were partially developed,

it would be attractive. Arriving in the early

spring, the immigrant would be able to buckle

into the broken twenty acres in the confidence

that within a very few weeks his farm would

be bringing him someth.ing in. No matter hcnv

little the income might be, it would be sufli-

cient to .'^pur the man on. The present avvs

so

iv.w\) addtiional work every year. In fact, the

man on the land would have every inducement

to do .so. The .subsequent improvoiients would

be carried out steadily and persistently, be-

cause the man, having received a good boost,

would strive heart and soul to complete the

work. A \ ^

There is nothing more back and neart-

breaking and soul-stifling than clearing heavy

virgin land such as rolls away over the hills

and dales of Quebec, Ontario and Brit^ish Co-

1
. . ^ -r

stern
an
Under the present

e5§iWfetf€%S'/H1tens the first few year^ of his

the rate of interest at 4'4 per cent for

homesteader, the difference of i per ceiU

should be ample to defray the cost of operat-

ing the enterprise. Indeed, it could be car-

ried out by the existing homestead orgamza-

tion through the agent of the land office 01

the di.'Jtrict. It would not be necessary even

.to create any new machinery.
o —' •

A PRECIOUS POSSESSION

Many years have passed since the fi^st Hoat^

iuR- of the •'higher education of women, and

lie iJarly Victorian ideal of an education

which produced a young lady with a becoming

deportment, a capacity to play a few piece,

geliteely on the piano, an Italian haudwrit ng

and a not too extehsive knowledge of English

grammar, was dethroned with every mark ot

ie:nominy. ,. ^

It was only natural that the earliest fcxpon-

education^' should have been

; and occu-

omen wyig
scheme w

'ni my own investigations and going to enable her to stand on her own fe

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

*m Fort -l^liagara ^pf;
TV~

The following, from Scribner's History 01

'he United States, will show how important /i

i.hice Fort Niagara was expected to- play in

the plans of the French for the control ot

North America:

The French built a fort at a commanding

point above Niagara Falls, the Governor of

Canada maintaining their right to encroach

thus upon the lands of tlie Iroquois, wno, he

declared, were not subjects of England, but, it

subjects at all, of France. There were con-

stant alarms of 'bodies of Frenchmen making

their wav southward from the lakes to the

Ohio valley , and of their detefmination to pos-

sess and hold that region, there was no room

for doubt. The aim of both nations was the

same to be compassed, however, for different

purposes and in different ways. -The French

meant, bv a scries of fortifications, to connect

the St. Lawrence with the Gulf of Mexico; the

L\ii"-lish proposed the establishment of colonies

westward of the AHeghanies, which should be

..utposts of defence for the seaboard settle-

ments, and ba.5es for further advances into the

unknown western country. Each put forth

claims resting upon discovery or purchase, but

each knew also that possession was the strong-

est title, and it was inevitable that the strug-

1 c .— oJz-vri fVii-Milrl r-j-im*» first iinon those

who actually, stood upon the disputed territory.

The course of the French can be traced by

tlie succes.sive posts which they established

along the chain of great lakes and upon the

highwavs of the river system. As early as

1670 and 1671 the Jesuits established missions

at the outlet of Lake Superior, at the head of

G.recn ]'av, and upon the northern shore of

Lake Michigan: and the Sault Ste. Marie, La

Bavs and Michilimachinac became centres of

Indian trade, rendezvous for the coureurs de

bois. and garrisons for French troops. A lit-

tle later, a line of forts was established, guard-

ing the passages of the Great Lakes: Fron-

tenac, .where the St. Lawrence issues from

Lake Ontario; Niagara and Detroit. These

places became by degrees the centres of little

settlements that grew up under the protection

of their walls, but military occupation con-

tinued to be the chief aim. Then the access to

the Mississippi was controlled by Fort St.

Joseph near one of the sources of the Illinois,

and still more by the older fort at Green Bay,

(jn the Wiscons'in river. The valleys of the

Miami and' the Wabash were held by Fort

Miami and Fort Ouatanon, a little 'below the

present sitq of Lafayette, Ind., while the

southern shore of Lake Erie was guarded by

Forts Presqu' Isle, Le Boeuf, and Sandu.sky.

.\long the natural highways to the Mississippi

and the Ohio were stockade settlements at

Vincennes. at Kaskaskia, at Cahokia ; and on

the banks of the Mississippi were .solitary sta-

tions marking the course of .French arms and

trade. Coming closer to the frontier of British

.settlements, communication was open from

Fort Niagara to Presqu' Isle, on the site of the

present town of Erie, thence to Fort

Le Boeuf. on a branch of the .Mle-

ghany, from which there was direct

passage by water to Venango, and to

the entrance of the Alleghany into the Ohio.

French, in this quarter. Fort De Quesne. It

will thas be seen that the French could march

their troops by natural highways from the

stronghold in Canada, at the back of the New
York, Pennsylvania and Virginia settlements,

and were rapidly getting control of that great

artery, the Mississippi itself.

' Fort Niagara played a very important part

in the war of 1812.

_ o ——
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THE WORLD OF BOOKS

Macmillan & Co., Toronto, Canada.

In Frederic A. Talbot's book, "Making

Good in Canada," there is much that is intcf-

effting; in some chapters we find sufficient

material to make a do«en or more good stories

oi adventure. The writer has evidently seen

the pio;jeera' life in all its phasea, and h»^ had

many and diversified experiences along the

frottjier*.. A Canadian reading thiiJ book

^qati estimite it for what it is, a atiiJly m
cond^tiows in the tinsettred or recently UptA^d-

demnation a little too sweeping. -Other col-

onies and countries during the past few years

have entered the emiaration market," he

writes, "and bv means of far better-attractions

than are possessed 'by the Dominion are di-

verting the emigration tide to their respective

shores. In this respect Australia is manifest-

ing considerable energy. Curiously enough, 1

found a yearning throughout the West among

the British homesteading population to try

their luck in Australia, where it was main-

tained that a mau had far rosier .chances of

making good than were offered in the

IDominion. Certainly in Canada agri-

cultural pursuits have l)ccu narrowed down

very considerably, owing to the craze to grow

wheat, and unless this tendency is checked,

and diversified farming receives more encour-

agement, the Dominion will be relegated to a

back seat. The other colonies have not the

boeey of a long, hard. pitilou.sly cold wiricr

to scare the settlers." Mr. Talbot gives his

views on the emigration question and offers

a solution as follows:

The number of people who emigrate to

Canada, and who shed the du?^t of the country

from their feet at the end of the first summer

is astonishing. While the greater part wan-

ders into the United States, a large propor-

tion rambles westwards until it is pulled, up

by the Pacific ocean.^ Yet it pushes onward

to the Antipodes, to find a home where snov,-

and wintrv blasts? are unknown. According

to statistics, the trend of emigration from

Great Britain appears to have swung from

New York to Canada, but these figures are fal-

lacious. The flow of emigration to the Unit-

ed States from this country is just^as imposing,

if not more so, only it runs via Canada. Ihe

Dominion government parades the figures of

those who enter its boundaries, but is silent

over those who pass out.

The Canadian authorities do not api)ear to

/have gripped the problem, of emigration, and

Apparently fail to realize that the task of

peopling its vast tracts of waste is just as

much a business proposition as the mainten-

ance of its harbors. Free tracts of Unci are

given under the homestead law with a liberal

hand, but of what avail is it to gire a man a

block of 160 acres if he has not the money

wherewitli to start operations, and is not in a

position to wait a few years until the land is

cleared and brought to a stage of productivity?

It is all very well to say that the homesteader

must be prepared to face short rations for two

or three years, but even a hand-to-mouth ex-

istence costs something, and the man with no

more than £5 in his pocket which is necessary

to enter the country is not prepared to face

such a proposition.

Instead of giving the quarter sections

away in the raw condition, the government

should offer them as partly manufactured.

Each 160 acres should be developed to a small

degree for the new arrival. At least twenty

acres of the land ought to be cleared and

broken ready for the first cropping, to give a

man a chance. Then, instead of leaving the

imtnigrant to live as best he Can in a tent, or

whatever other kind of shelter he can run up

temporarily, a substantial shack should be pro-

vided. The total cost of such preliminary op-

erations would not represent more than £100,

taking it all round. In some places it would

be much less, in others slightly more, accord-

ing to the situation of the land and its virgin

c;pndition.

A partially developed farm is far more at-

tractive to the new arrival than an ugly blotch

of tangled and twisted primeval forest or a

stretch of green rolling i>rairie. The British

emigrant can form no idea, when seated beside

I

the fire of his home and dreaming of his fu-

I tore prospects in Canada, of what ",virgin

conditions" mean in the EVominion, The very

blackest pictures he can conjure up in his

mind are seen through rosy glasses, a.s he finds

to his cost when he is dumped on ta the land

and able to look round. His first thought i.s to

"chuck the whole thing up," and if he i.s uti-

accompanied, he generally follows this inclin-

ation, preferring to knock abrtut from pillar to

poat, pidcinf tto a job and money as best. he

can, \o starvaMton npbn i6d acres wbieh are

abottt as iiivititig^ aa the Ntf7th Pole.

Schools and colleges for girls have mul

olied all over the face ol the Old Land and the
-

•onftftrs of the "higher" educatio^
ccturesiMfj!^

Praise the Lord, all ye nations: praise Him,

all ye people.

For His merciful kindness is great toward

us, and the truth of the Lord cndureth forever. .

Praise ye the Lord.

From the New Testament
St. John XVII.

These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his

eyes to heaven and said, Father, the hour is

come; glorify thy son, that thy sou also may
glorify tlvee.

A.s thou hast given liini power over all

flesh that he should give eternal jife to as many
as thou hast given him.

And this is life eternal, that they might

. know thee, the only true God, and Jesus

Christ, whom thou sent.

I have glorified thee upon earth. I have

finished the work which thou gavest me to do.

And now, O Father, glorify me with thine

n self with the glory which 1 had with thee

fore the world was.

I have manifested thy name to the men

ich thou givest me out of the world ;
thine

ey were and thou gavest them me; and they

have kept thy word.S^^ iyneers of
^^^^if!;!;" .^^^l!;;;^"!^ NWthfi^ known that all tliings^what

oi-^.-.ii **,uvi +li*>ir "rpntres and tnoii iccinresT^Brissss- — ": : : - -- - — •'---
iroad With their "centres" and"

their resolution that all women shpiild be

mprovement. n snuuiu lam^ aa a 4WC..., cultured. M
reo'ivable within a certain number of years^,^ .'AwrTn those daV.- - uv t

-

the outstanding balance bearing a fair rate pf:fj.|^arn their own livin-, >! compelled to do so,

nterest—3, 4 or 4J4 per cent would be equit

ahle. The country could not coni'plain that it

was not receiving a fair return upon its in-

vestment, inasmuch as it guarantees the bonds

of various other undertakings, many of which

are more speculative than land, which is the

backbone of anv nation, up to these limits, if

possible, the payment of a deposit should not

be enforced, unless it were extremely nominal,

because the average settler would require all

his savings for acquiring seed, stock and im-

plenients.' The first payment should be small

—say. from £5 to £10, according to the out-

lav on the improvement work—and should be

collected at the. end of the first year's labors.

In fact, all" the instalments during the' first

tl\ree years should be nominal, just to give the

man the chance to get his feet planted firmly.

Afterwards, the annual payments might be

made heavier, gradually increasing every year

until the debt was wiped off. The fundamental

idea of such a scheme should be to permit the

man to liquidate the debt out of revenue, of

course giving him the option to increase the

amount of any instalment, because a year's

fruit from the" land might enable him tocon-

tribute a heavier payment without straining

his resources, and he should also have the right

to dispose of the lialance in one sum if he felt

-o disposed. In other words, the man should

l)e able to buy 160 ^cres of freehold land in

Canada as easily and cnmfortal)ly as he can

acquire £5 worth of furniture in Britain.

The existing homestead law need- not be

repealed, but .such a scheme made merely sup-

plementary thereto, with such modifications in

the present legislation as the latter might ren-

der necessary. For instance, a settler shoukl

not be permitted to secure his patent for his

farm in fewer years than is the practice now
in vogue, and the value of the annual improve-

ments effected under his own initiative should

be eciual to, or slightly more, than is demand-

ed at present, owing to the man' having re-

ceived a substantial start. Under any circum-

stances, the settler should be refused the title

to his land ^until he had repaid the cost of the

government's initial improvements, and should

not be permitted to sell, lease, or otherwise dis-

pose of it. until the quarter section became his

own unfettered property.

From the government point of vievv', the in-

vestment would become entirely self-support-

ing. No risks whatever would be incurred, as

the official surveyors would guard against in-

different land being brought within the scheme.

If the project were run upon a basis of, say,

,£100.000 being voted for the work per an-

num, in the first year t.ooo farms would be

started, and possibly 6,000 people settled

tightly in the country, on the average of six

souls to a family. From the end of the first

year the scope of development would extend

automatically more and more every year, be-

cause the instalments and interest would

swell the annual appropriation, allowing fur-

ther money for the undertaking, somewhat

after the manner of the well-'known "snow-

ball system." In the course of a few years

the annual appropriation could .be stopped,

and the scheme permitted to continue upon

the instalments and interest coming in from

the previous annual investmenvs.

The practicability of such a project is af-

forded by the results of the Canadian Pacific

railway's experinjent upon similar lines. Some

three or four years ago this corporation set

aside a sum of money for "ready-made farms

upon the ea.sy-payment system." The idea

received such whole-hearted support that now

it has been converted into a substantial com-

mercial undertaking. The control, however,

should be vested in the government in prefer-

ence to private enterprise, unless the latter

was hedged in tightly by restrictions, so 4s to

prevent abuses and the infliction of any hard-

ships upon the settler, in which event the

sch«ime would bt brought into disrepute.

There is no reason to doubt that, if the

Canadian government entertained tht project

seriously, a loan would be instantly forth-

coming. A guaranteed interest of 354 'Ptt

cent upon a lind loan wdiild make a wide rapr

p6al, arid, aattniirtng thit the govia-nment set

»

was nothing like so big as it is now, which may

account for the fact that the luxuries of educa-

tion were more in the minds of these pioneers^

than its necessities.

In theory, the "higher education ' has been

cumpletely successful.

It has at least made it impossible tor t!ic

bad old sv.s'tem to be revived anywhere.

But practically, the higher education has

not accomplished much.

The Victorian maiden had a smattering of

a few subjects, and there was no idea that her

faculties might be further developed. The girl

of today has a smattering of many subjects,

but there is a growing conviction that this ex-

tension of her curriculum should not be the end

oi it all.

That she shoukl not be barred from the

studies of classics, mathematics, logic, and the

rest of it, because she is a woman, is, as we
have said, a theoretical advantage. But what

we want to ask now is whether all this knowl-

edge is making her cffici,e"t?

Efficiency is the most precious fruit of all

education, the best possession with which to

face life, whether as wife and mother, or as

professional woman.
Now. it is precisely efficiency which is lack-

ing in the highly educated women of the

prescntday. Prcfesscr Strong, v.^r'ti"g <" '''^p

Englishwoman, says that in many cases girls

arc taught too many subjects at once, and that

if they wree taught fewer subjects more thor-

oughly, they would be forced to think, and to

draw conclusions—a great step towards effici-

ency. .\t present knowledge is poured into

girls like water into a decanter. It stays there

in the same state, and comes out in exactly the

same condition as when poured in.

The object of education is not so much to

acquire knowledge as to develop character,

and the best educator is the man or woman
who has insight into the character of the pupil

and can tell what study will build it up, and
what study for its sake ought to be sacrificed.

It is the girls who learn to assimilate knowl-
edge who develop into efficient women. What
we want to check is the habit of "bolting" it!

Julia Marlowe, the famous actress, takes a

t-inging lesson e\ery day.

The libretto of Walter Damrosch's comic
opera, "The Dove of Peace," is to be rewrit-

ten. "The opera has been withdrawn until this

has been done. Musically it is claimed. "The
Dove of Peace" is all that could be desired.

Enrico Caruso won his suit against Ada
Giachetti and others for defamation of char-

acter. Signorina Giachetti was sentenced to

a year's imprisonment and to pay a fine of

$200. Romati, the chauffeur, who supplanted

the tenor in Signorina Giachetti's affections,

was found guilty of subordination of perjury

and sentenced to fifty-four Aveeks' imprison-

ment and the loss of his civil rights. Philip

Loria ,a theatrical agent, was condemned to

eleven months and twenty-three days in pris-

on, and Micalessi, a journalist, was sentenced

to three months and twenty-six days' imprison-

ment.

Caruso, in his own' testimony given last

week, blamed the famous monkey house epi-

sode in Central Park, New York, for the dis-

ruption of the Caruso-Giachetti household.

He said the Signorina Giachetti not only

made a jest of the incident, "where he expected

to find sympathy, but she went .50 far as to in-

stall a pet monkey in the house, and this in-

dignity Caruso claims he could not endure.

The late Wilbur Wright put safety above

everything else in aeroplane construction.

Mr. Wright was once watching with a

'.ver thou hast given me are oi mee.

For I have given unto them the words

^ich fhou gavest me; and they have re-

ceived them, and have known surely that 1

came out from thee, and they have believed

that thoii didst send me.

I pray for them : I pray not for the world,

but for them which thou hast given me; for

they are thine.

And all mine are thine, and thine are mine,

and I am glorified in them.

And now I am no more in the world, but

these are in the world: and I come to thee.

Holy Father, keep, through thine own name

those whom thou hast given me, that they may
be as one, as we are.

jFrom the Gospel of Buddha
The Man Born Blincl.

There was a man born blind, and he said:

1 do not believe in the world of light and ap-

pearance. There are no colors bright or som-

bre. There is no sun, no moo'n, no stars. No
one has witnessed these things.

His friends remonstrated with him, but he

clung to his opinion. "What you say that you

see." he observed, "are illusions. If colors ex-

isted, 1 should be able to touch them. They

have no sutostance and are unreal."

In those davs there was a physician, who

was called to see the blind man. He mixed

four .simples and cured him of his disease.

The Tathagatais the physician, and the

four sini'ples are the four noble truths: To
. , . ; . t. ,.1. .1 .. 1. i1. -

keep CUUip<llHUllBUlt> wiLii iiic gvJ/uu, tvj nvat i.«i».

law, to seek enlightenment by reflection, and

to practice virtue.

From the Dharmapada
All that we are is the result of what we

have thought; it is founded on our thoughts,

it is made up of our thoughts.

Byoneself evil is done; by oneself one suf-

fers ;'by oneself evil is left undone; l?y 'oneself

one 'is' purified. Purity and impurity belong

to oneself: no one can purify another.

You yourself must make., an effort. The

Tathagalas are only teachers. The thoughtful

who enter the way are freed from the bondage

of Mara.
, . ,r u •.. •

He who does not rouse himself when »t is

time to rise, who, though young and strong, is

full of sloth, whose will and thought are weak,

that lazy and idle man will never find the way

to enlightenment.

From the Koran

In the Name of God, the Compassionate, the

Merciful. .

Only the recompense of those who war

against God and His Apostle, and p'f^o«\^to

commit di.sprders upon the earth, shall b6 that

^thev shall be slain or crucified—or be ban-

ished frr-m the land. This their disgrace m
this world, and in the next a great torment

shall be theirs.
.

"

,

'

l
Except those who, e'er you have *"«!"»"

your power, shall repent; for know that God,

i'^ Forgiving, Merciful.
^

O ye who believe, fear Ctod. Desire umon

with Him. Contend earnestly on His path

that you mav attain to happiness.
^

As to the infidels, if they had twice the

riches of the earth to be, their ransom from

torment on the dav of resurrection, it should

not be accepted from them. And a dolorous

torment shall be theirs. ^ ^ ,.
.

'

.'
. But whoever shall turn to Ood alter

his wickedness, and amend. God, truly Wfir be

turned to him. for Godis Forgiving, MercifuJ.

Knowest thou not that the sovereignty
,
Of

"

the heavens aud the earth is God's? He chaa-

tiseth whom He will and whom He will H*
forgiveth. And God hath power over all things.

And whoso setteth his face toward God witn

self-surrender, and is a doer of that which ,|i

good, hath laid hold of a sure handle, for ttntO

God is the issue of all things.

{i'rom tba Vcdantic Philotol^iy
Mr. wngnt was once w«iii.iiiit|s »».*.. - -—„.,, _, .„kU«'um*

critical eye the flight of a very swift, very In one word I shall tell yott wlgjHji

cranky aeroplane, when a little girl said to
.
told m

^^^^JJ"^-*, .^ ^^J^"^^^^^^^^u:^. tnitrthc world is faJ»a# man a «oui aJSHtlt

"UftCle Wilbur, cajj you get to heav<n tn

one of those machines?" vyr. r

"Not, by, going up," replied the great air-

man, "but if you have lived a very good life

you Itiay do so by cooHng. down."

true,

and nothing' «li«i.

There ia no^hin|t worth
nothing worth etijoyingt t^^iinela

n

kno«krng. bitt l|r«h«ili^ »kM•^ %at

knowa Brahraaitjii Bilt4^*ll.
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Egypt Under the Ptolemies
We are all more or less familiar with the

love story of Antony and Cleopatra. It is

perhaps the most famous of all the romances
of history. Whate\"er commentators have to

say regarding the faithlessness and the un-
scrupulousness of this wonderful Egyptian
queen, they all admit that she was past mis-

tress of fascination, and that her beauty daz-

zled the eyes and enslaved the hearts of all the

men upon whom she chose to shed the lustre

of her charms, with the single exception, per-

haps, of Augustus, who alone seems to have
remained proof against her enchantment.
Antony was not a young lover; indeed, he
had a son quite grown up, that same son w^^
visited him in Alexandria and in regard to'

whom the story is told that the physician

Philotes, who liveti in his service, having
pleased him at dinner one day with a weU-.
timed jest, he straightway made him a present'

of the sideboard of gold and silver-plate. Btit

under the influence of his mistress, Anton|^
became as impulsive and thougluijSS.as a.boy,
with but one desire in ]iie:^m^Mi^it0^

.

exacting :ind wilful won[^''|»e.'»i!e(ii':''-''^^^^

At this time CleQpfiiiij)^. Wii(o'"i# <iAty

THE STORY OF FRANCE

years of age, and possibly, the ntost, Scconif-

plished woman in the world. She conversoi^
with all the ambassadors in' their own lan-

guages ; she understood Greek, Egyptian,.

Ethiopic, Troglodytic, Hebrew, Arabic and
Syriac. She was calculating and discerning,

ambitious and clever, well-skilled in naval and
military matters. When she spoke, her voice

was ''as an instrument of many strings"; she

was beautiful, gay, witty and sweet, and abso-

lutely cruel. The first favor she demanded of

Antony was that he put her young sister.

Arsinoe, to death. Arsinoe, it will be remem-
bered, had been taken captive to Rome by
Julius Caesar, for defying his authority in

Egypt, setting up her own claims to the throne,

and fighting against him. Very loaili, indeed,

was Antony, who was a humane e^aZ of man,
to carry out his mistress' orders. But he

dare not risk offending her, so that young prin-

cess who iiad had .>;uch a varied and unhappy
life, who had walked behind the great Caesar's

chariot through the streets of Rome chained
like a slave, and who had been living as a

prisoner ever since, was put to a sad death in

the temple of Diana at Ephesus, where she had
gone for sanctuary.

This is the way Cleopatra entertained An-
thony when she arrived in Tarsus

;

"As an initial display soon after landing,

she invited Antony and his genera.'s to a

dinner, at which the whole of the dishes placed

before them were of gold, set with precious

stones, and the room and the twelve couches
were ornamented with purple and gold. On
his praising the splendor of the sight aMpa^sing
anything he had before seen, she saiff^it was a

tritle, and begged he would take the whole of

it as a gift from her. The next day he again
dined with her and brought a larger number
of his friends and generals, and was, of course,

startled to see a costliness which made that of

the day before seem as nothing; and she again
gave him the whole of the gold upon the table

and to each of his friends the couch on^which
he sat."

On his side Antony was no less generous,
though in a different way, vvhen the year fol-

lowing his arrival in Egypt he was in Syria,

carrying on the war which ended in the battle

of Actium. Cleopatra joined him, and he
made her a present of Phoenicia, Cyprus,
CoeJe-Syria, part of Judea. and part of Arabia-
Nabatea. Cleopatra, munificient as were
these gifts, demanded more, and received the
balsam country around Jericho, and a large
part of the rcveues of Judea.
When Antony and Cleopatra were

crowned in .Mexandria. there was wonderful
pageantry and feasting. The two sat on two
golden thrones. Cleopatra wore the sacred
robe of Isis, and Anthony, besides his Roman
dress, wore an Eastern scimetar by his side.

and a royal diadem round his head. Ccasarion,
Julius Caesar's son, took part in the ceremony,
as Cleopatra's colleague, and the two babes.
Cleopatra's children by Antony, were attired

in Eastern dress, with royal diadems above
their bonnets.

Ho.wever, great as was Antony's love for

the Egyptian queen, he never really trtisted

her, especially after his power in Rome fell.

As an illustration of this, the following story
is told. Antony feared that Cleopatra, wish-
ing to reign alone in Egypt, might seek any
means to get rid of hLin,,and he would not eat
or drink in her palace until she had first tested
the food. "But she had no such thoughts, and

;
only laughed at him for his distrust. One
day, to prove her power and at the same time
her good faith, she had the flowers with which
he was to be crowned, as he reclined at her
dinncr^^abfe, tipped in deadly poison. An-
tony dined with the.se round his head, while

'

she wofe a crown of fresh flowers. During
the dinner Cleopatra playfully took off her
garland and dipped it in her cup to flavor the
wine, and Antony did the same with his

poisoned flowers, steeping them in his own
cup oi wine. He even raised it to .his lips to

drmk, when she hastily caught hold of his
htnd. 'Now,' said she, 'I am the enemy
agtunat whom yen have latterly been so care-

tvAy It I could have endured to live without
yoiil, tiwit draught would have given me the -

dpponmhy/ She then ordered the wine to

hk taken to one of the condemned prisoners,

and tent Antony to see that the man died."

("Egypt under the Ptolemic*;' will be con-
cluded next week!)

In the early part of the Hundred Years'
War^-thi-ee remarkable women appeared un
the stage of history. They were Joan of Va-
lois, sister of Ilhilip of France and mother-in-
law to Edward HI of England; Joan of Flan-
ders, Countess of Montfort and Joan of Pen-
thieve, wife of Charles of Blois. Their influ-
ence, as we shall see, did much towards dctcr-
miiiing the course of events. The hostilities
which began in 1337 were osten.iibly only be-
tween Edward and the Count of Flanders; but
it was evident from the beginning that the
struggle would not cease with peace between
the contending parties. It is not very easy to
select out of the confused accounts of this time
'"
e reasons which were the immediate cause "of

the invasion of France by Edward, but a very
interesting. inciden>t,«fvttrfed when he entered
French ttrntom^^i^^^v with the Count

; ^If**?**^*'
toward had 51s an ally the Count

dr Bainault, his broth er-in-lsMirt but when he
came to the botdcrs of Franc^^'e Count re-
ItWed to go with him further. He said to Ed-
-tod that he liad t% quarrel with PhiHp,
fjidse iiegeman M'lMvkt and must therefore
>|^%i light on hh irid<fe. 'J^ c^\igti^6rt% of
»iB Jeudal L^""— uuL«a. .xiL-iLi. J—ijff ji,_

#C!^n than on this occasion* % i^^'^ tini
,,;Sdward and the Count hsiidm^m4^-hy
^ide; but now they shook hancfs and parted^
the Count going over to the enemv. Edward
wishjng him God-speed. The French and
English armies soon met. but neither seemed
willing to give batMe. Edward appears to
have been deterred bv the fact that he had be-
come liegeman- to Philip, and Philip was
greatly influenced by the saying of a noted
soothsayer, who foretold de'feat in case he
.•?hould fight with Edward. Accordingly the
two armies withdrew. Shortly after this. Van
Artevelde, a burgher, who had made himself
virtual ruler of Flanders, came to Edward with
promi.ses of a.ssistance in the'"'invasion of
France, if he would forufTafh^ declare himself
kmg of that country arrfl quarter the French
arms upon his shield

. and banners. Edward
hesitated, saying that he did not wish to claim
a crown that he had not won; but when Rob-
ert d'.\rtois joined his persua.sions to those of
Van Artefelde, Edward yielded and formallv
proclaimed himself King of England and
France.

Meanwhile a number of the French nobility
had prepared for the invasion of England.
Then- hearts were fired by the tales of" what
Wilham the Norman

' had done, and they be-
lieved themselves able to repeat his achieve-
ment. Edward .had risen to the occasion. He
mustered all available ships and sought out
the enemy. He set sail on June 22. 1340, and

.__ —J,, ^..^.y. »-,v.ji», Willi iiMii many an
English dame, wives of earls and barons and
knights and burghers of Londojn. who were off
(fo Ghent to see the Queen of B>ngland. wliom
for a long time they had not .see'n, an,d .King
Edward guarded them carefully." The en-
emy's fleet were seen lyinrr off Sluys, and they
were so many that "of masls there seemed a
forest." Among the opposing fleet was a
squadron commanded by Barbavera, a noted
Genoese buccaneer. He alone appreciated the
significance of the movements of Edward's
fleet, and he warned the French admiral to
stand out to §ea anrl give battle there. lie
pointed out that wind, sun and tide were all

in favor of the English fleet. The admiral re-
fused to listen to his suggestion, saying that
the English were cowards and were' running
away. When Barbavera saw that his efforts
were in vain, he ordered his galleys out into
the open and made a vigorous attack upon the
English,^ capturing the first ship he encoun-
tered. Edward was severely wounded, but he
was so prompt in action that Barbavera soon
saw only defeat awaiting him, and so he sailed
away, leaving his French allies to do the best
they could. Next morning Edward attacked
the French. They resisted gallantly, although
suffering great loss; but about noon the bur-
ghers of Bruges appeared on the scene with
two hundred sail, and after that the whole
French fleet was doomed tf) destruction. The
French admiral surrendered to the burghers,
but they promptly .sievy him. Bechuhet, treas-
urer of the King of France, was taken prisoner
and promptly hanged. Froissart says "so great
a number of men-at-arms perished that the sea
was dyed with blood on this co^ast, and the
dead _were put down at quite thirtv thousand
men." King Philip received the first tidings
of this terrible defeat from his court jester,
who said to him : "The English are cowards.''
The King asked why, and the jester answered.
'They had not the courage to leap into the
sea as the brave French and Normans did."
Next day Edward met the queen, and im-
mediately thereafter the Flemings and the
counts of Brabant and Hainault come of-
fering him every assistance against the French
The Flemings; through Artevelde. agreed to
send him one Hundred thousand men, who
would serve through the war without pay.

-o—— __

THE STRAIT GATE

"Enter ye at the strait gate . . . because
strait is the gate and narrow is the way that
leadeth unto life."

Strait means narrow. In the Revised Ver-
sion "narrow" is substituted for "strait" in the
passage quoted. This ^ssage is often mis-
quoted, and hence we dften hear of "the
straight and narrow way." A way that is
strait is not necessarily straight-. It is desir-
able, when We endeavor to profit by a lesson
taught in figurative language, to get iu mind

what is the meaning of the words used.
Another necessary thing is to avoid pu.shing a
figure too far. Some persons, who endeavor
to expound the Si-riptures, take a word and
seek to give it a.„mcaniiig h\ conqjaring it with
the other connections in which ii^s used.
There are other places in the Bible where the
word "strait;" is u.'-cd, and usually to imply per-
plexitN-. .\ow, wo arc not at liberty to suppose
tli/it Jcsus^, in using it, meant that the gate of
life is "perplexing,"" .simply because, in our
tran.'^lat: .ii mi ilu- Bible the word is used in

tiiat sense in the, Book of Job and the Book of
Samuel. Xeithcr/are we to understand by the
gate and way that lead to life anything more
than a mere figure of speech to convey the idea
of the means whereby life, in the sense it is

used, ;n the ii,:. may. be attained unto.
Neither are we to understand that beciause the
gate to life is -Strait and the way n '- - that it.

of 235/^ degrees. In this position it remains
_^fixed, the axis of the earth always pointing in
the same direction. Consecpiently at one time
in the year the North Pole is nearer the sun
than the South Pole, and at another time the
South Pole is the nearer. This variation ex-
tends across 47 degrees of the earth's surface
and across a belt of that width. The sun
is in the zenith at noon twice a year, except
at the extreme limits of the zone, which it is

in that position only once a year. On the 21st
day of this month the sun will be in the zenith
at every point on a circle drawn around 'he
globe at a distance of 23 V^ degrees s.uch of
the Equator. That day we call the Winter
Solstice; to th.e residence of the Southern
Hemisphere it is the Summer Solstice. The
circle is called the Tropic of Capricorn from
the -fact that the sun then appears to be in the
constellation known as Cai^ricornus, or the

FORTUNE IN SEWAGE

l!^l^^!!?i\\°".ll?<l!¥l??^ will be in the zenith at noon at anv place on
It th*t

lelsttd

eai^tef to do wrong thanUHbi^^'imit 1

do?* tiot Seem to be tlie' Uasm'whlch J
sought to t<sach. ' "

Thi^ lesson ,seems. rather"to have-been that
the way to tife is simple. The thought is* not <

that aatyatton is a "difficult thing.; but tha^ it U
"easy, het us picture to ourselves life as a
broad highway, the end of w^ich is the de-
strtiction of our hopes, a profitless conclusion

te'^^aifi^rin whi£h-at.eJias:e.-&Qught happlni

'

by rhiittjr different wayj^/'iilf^ening from this

highway is a narrow g^^Mliich leads to the
Gardens of the Blessed. But- because it is nar-
row, few persons notice it, or if they do they
see that it is not wide enough to. permit them
to carry throjigh il ! he burdens of various
kinds, which they carry. These burdens may
be of various kind.s. They may consist of elab-
orate creeds and rituals; they may consist of
selfish ambitions or unbridled passions. Or
some may not see the gate because they are
Winded by superstition, folly, an assumed wir-
dom which sees only one side of the way and
fails wholly to observe the other.

The lesson seems to be that most pe'ople
fail to take the way of life because they are
looking for something wholly different. Jesus
said, THe that cometh unto Me, I will in no
wise cast out." He did noi ;:\ that we must
come to Him through .this, that or the other
church organization; or that we should be-
lieve certain things which a church council
held hundreds of years after his death might
declare to be essential to salvation, Tlie only
condition which He lai.d down is that we
should come. Think of the Sermon on the
Mount for a moment. You recall the saying:
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall'

.see God." It is not (blessed aie the pure in

heart, who believe the Thirtv-nine Articles., or
VviiO accept t-uc Yv'csijninsicr Confession, or
who sub.scribe. to the doctrine of the Trinity,
or who believe in Apostolic succession, or in

papal infallibility, becau.s'e they shall see God.
Purity of heart is all. Tens of thousands of
very excellent people today cannot see this

"gate." because it is .so "strait." "They cannot
think of the Divine as attainable except by
means of some avenue guarded by long rows of
men in mitres, copes, .sleeves of lawn, sur-
plices, or at leasf black frock coats and white
neckties. Henc^ others dismiss all desire to
find the way.

The "strait" gate is not something' into
which only a few may enter. The capacity
of the narrow path is not limited. We do not
have to^pass a period in spiritual quarantine
before we can enter the one. We do hot have
to satisfy some one else that • vye are
fit to fax'el along the other. The com-
mand is: "Enter." There are aib.solutely no
conditions. The call is: "Come.*' and there
are no qualifications. Salvation is open to
"whosoever vv'ill" have it. Just step inside the
'gate." \uu may li'avc to leave some things
on the outside; but they will be 'things you

,
will not really need. 11 c who has found the
pathway to spiritual life will soon realize liow
much useless baggage he has l;cen carrying
with him.

The way to life is nut srimctliing grand, im-
posing, formiflable, hard to understand. It is

simplicity itself, as simple as that other say-
ing of tlic Master: "Whatsoever ye ask in My
name, believing ye receive it, vc shall have it."

THE ZONES

This article is written in respmise to a ro-

(|ucst for a few facts relating to the zones into
which the carth"s surface has been divided,
with S'nie reference to the countries embraced
in thein .severally. The request was accom-
panied by the statement that the chief value
of such an article vvimTd be to refresh the mem-
ory of those, who had forgotten some of the
simpler things they had learned at school. As
very much of the pleasure of. reading is de-
rived from having as much elementary knowl-
edge as possible fresh in the mind, we hope
that what follows will be u.seful. 1

,
The first question, which will be dealt with,

may be thus stated: Why are there any
zones? That is, are, they mere arbitrary divi-

sions of the earth's surface made for conveni-
ence only, or are they based upon substantial
reasons? They are not arbitrary divisions.
The limits of the zones are fixed by four cir-

cles known as the Tropics of Cancer and Capri-
corn, the Arctic and the Antarctic Circles. The
positions of these have not been fixed arbi-
trarily, but are determined by astronomical
causes. If we can imagine the atca within
the ^rth's orbit around the sun as a solid

» plane, the earth wotiJd not 'stand up at right
' angles to jt^ but

_ y^^yl^J^fe,^-!*,*;!!!!^ .ftfe^^^

ly ph __

a'l^cle around.the globe drawn 23]/^ degrees
nfrrth of the Equator. That date is our Sum-
mer Solstice, but the Winter Solstice to people

.U>^9||;; ift..t}i^ Southern Hemisphere, and the
circle'.i» stalled th^.Tc<jpic of Cancer, because'

' 4ht, flffin ffrifn apppafB't<f> be in tha (jJOjaetchtlatioft-

. ^Cmiim* or the Crab. The b«^;.^und the
globe tefvveen these .two circles Forms the
Torrid Zone . ,,,...,,„,

The location al^HiplJ}

.

"l
^l^H^tff-'|^'rf||^Wl̂

circles arises also out of the indination of the
earth's axis to the plane of the earth's 01 bit.

This inclination being 23)^ degrees, it follows
at any point on circles 233^ degrees from the
Poles there will be one day in each year when
the sun will not rise above the horizon. This
day in the north corresponds with the day
the sun is in the zenith over the Tropic of
Capricorn, and in the south with the day in
which -it is in the zenith over the Tropic of
Cancer. The areas of which the Poles are the
centre, and the circles along which the sun
does not rise above the horizon on one day out
of each year are known respectively as the
Arctic, or North I^'rigid, Zone and the Antarc-
tic, or South Frigid, Zone. Thus we see that
the boundaries of the Torrid and the Frigid
zones are fixed by astronomical facts, and are
not merely arbitrary. These three zones take
up 94 degrees of latitude.

Of the i8o degrees of latitude between the
two Poles, there remain, therefore, 86, one-half,
or 43 degrees, being between the Tropic of
Cancer and the Arctic -Circle ; the other half,

or 43 degrees, being between the Tropic of
Capricorn and the Antarctic Circle. These
two belts are called respectively the North
Temperate Zone and 'the South Temperate
Zone. Thus we see that the boundaries and
extent of all the five zones arise out of the posi-
tion of the axis of the earth in relation to the
plane of the earth's orbit.

Let us now briefly consider the position of
these four circles and the I{quator in respect to
the distribution of land and water. The
Equator lies for the most part across water.
The only considerable land areas it crosses are
in South .-Xmerica and Africa. Out of the
whole circumference of the globe, 360 degrees,
the Equator lies across, approximately, only 60
degrees of land, the remainder of the distance
being over water. The Tropic of Cancer
crosses nearly the widest part of Africa and of
Asia. It crosses America at about the nar-
rowest part of Mexico. .A.ltogether this tropic
crosses about 95 degrees of land out of 360.
The course of the Arctic Circle is almost
wholfy across land, only about 40 degrees out
of the 360 being across water. The course of
the Tropic of Capricorn is very largely over
water. Of the land area which it crosses
about 25 are in Australia and less than 20 in

South America. The Antat-ctic Circle is almost
wholly across water, only a comparatively few
degrees lying on the border of the Antarctic
Continent.

The greatest land area is in the North Tem-
perate Zone; the least, so far as is known, is

in the Arctic Zone. There is less water in the
.\ntarctic Zone than in any of the others. The
general conformation of the coast lines of the
continents suggests that there may be a heap-
ing up of water towards the south, a sugges-
tion which seems to be borne out by some ob-
servations of the positions of the stars as seen
from the earth. This has led certain investi-

gators to think that the earth may in reality be
pear-shaped, the southern half being somewhat
greater in circumference than the northern
half in corresponding latitudes. This interest-

ing field of inquiry has not been at all fully

explored.

o

THE BILLBOARD NUISANCE

1 France is determined to tax offending bill-

boards out of existence. The vast number of

enormous l)illboards along railroads and au-
tomobile routes has stimulated France to dras-

tic action. Every advertisement board a

meter square (a meter is thirty-nine inches)

will have to pay a tax of $10. On a sign five

meters long and two high, the tax will be $100
a year, and on some existing signs the tax

would come as high as $1200 or even $1500.

It is readily seen that such a tax will prove
prohibitory, as is its design. The billboard

nuisance, great as it is in America, in even
worse in Europe, and Switzerland, Austiia-

Hungary, Denmark and Holland ar? modeling
legislation after the French law on the sub>
ject. The medley of small poster adverti$;e-

ments seen at their wOrst in the railroad sta-

tions of many European countries is almost
as offensive as the mammoth billboards in the
countrir ditttricti. Both u^ equally contrary

iiy.—LetUt'fc

Municipal authorities wmH be very much in-
terested in the new scheme for the disposal of
sewage sludge inaugurated by the mayor and
corpoiation of 01dh,am. The system adopted
gets nd of a difficulty that has faced and is
facing all the large communities in the king-
dom,^ says The London Standard.

'i'he new system is the invention of Dr. J.Grossman, of .Ma'nc-hcster. Briefly, by Dr
Grossman's process, which necessitates quite
a small plant, comparatively speaking, the
sludge is dried in special retorts filled auto-
matically, and thus becomes a fine powder.
This powder contains the fat which is a large
Item m all sewage sludge, and can be utilized
to burn and help to heat the drying furnaces.
The whole .system is automatic,' and virtually
regulates itself. After the drying in' the
bricked-in cylinders in which a worm re-
volves, the powder (1 esc eiid&,Ja..other similar
cylmder^ under similar infM|pi|p; and here
is treated with a dash of crucfe acid and super-
heated ^team made in connection with the

.;
-Onginal dryers. The result is that the fatty

'H'^^^^^ volarilized with the steam, and these
arrf tf

e

at^^^hvo- cooling towe^s;-a^I^the fat"

,
^^**SMft*"t into exposed tanks, where

the floating oily liquid. Is separated. The left
, is pure and can be used again in the boilers

i^s-r^ The dried sewage sludge, now devoid of
fat, becomes a fine odorless powder, and is
a valuable manure for crops, worth, owing to
its nitrogen, potash and phosphate cornpo-
nents, nearly £3 a ton. Dr. Grossman buys
this, and by his arrangement the Oldham co'r-
poration will save at least £1,000 a year net
expense.

It will be interesting to deal with the pro-
cess generally, because Manchester, Leeds,
Bradford, and other cities are compelled to
have recourse to the expensive and wasteful
plan of shipping their sludge and dumping itm the sea. The new Oldham plant is most
compact and easily managed. It deals with
the sludge from the sewage of a town of 140-
000 people, and a similar plant for the million
people of Manchester and Salford would not
need more than half an acre of buildings of
two storeys, though all dryers, etc., are neces-
sarily m duplicate. The method employed gets
rid of the fat which is a nuisance on the land.
As to the Bradford plan, by which 8,000 tons
of grease a year is recovered from the sewage.
It must be remembered that in Bradford there
is an immense amount of wool washed. At
Oldham the grease recovered viriH not be more
than 200 tons a year. Bradford, Professor
Grossman says, presses the grease out, but
does not solve the sludge question, and when
they have done, the sludcre cake left contains,
nearly three times the percentage of grease in'
it that the Oldham sludge contains originally.
The statement that Bradford makes £30,000
profit from the grease is contraverted by Dr.
Grossman, who asserts it costs £60,000 in
chemicals to recover it.

The cost of the Oldham plant, which is in
duplicate, is £12,000, exclusive of the build-
ings, and it requires no expert management.
It is automatic, and intelligent laborers can
almost do everything.

It is estimated that by the general adoption
of the Oldham plan 1,000,000 tons per annum
of valuable manure is recoverable in England
which is now wasted, and that 50,000 tons of
phosphates, the same of potash salts, and
nitrogen equal to 100,000 tons of sulphate of
ammonia, could be taken back to the land.

; o

THE HORSE IN RETREAT

The impression prevails—due to the high
price which the h<arse commands—that, in
spite of the increasing number of automobiles,
more horses are in use than ever before. This
is not true, at least so far as Massachusetts
is concerned, nor is the reason for believing
that it is at all logical. In 191 1 ten thousand
fewer horses were assessed for taxation in
Massachu.setts than in 1908, the total having
fallen in that short time from 1741756 tOi64,-
192. The price keeps up because raising them,
at the present quotations on grain and hay,
remains costly. But the horse is actually on
the retreat ift Massachusetts.

Further evidence of this truth is found in
some statistics which William D. Sohler, of
the Massachusetts Highjivay Commission,
whose researches have always commanded
wide attention, has recently gathered. By/

a

count made at 155 highway points, scattered
throughout the state, of the vehicular traffic
moving today by comparison with that which

'

passed the same places in an equiil periqd in
1909, he finds little more than half as much
light horse drawn traffic as there was three
years ago. The buggy is going out. Statiati-!
cally seen, the average per diem at each ob-
servation point was theif thirty light vehicles.
Today it is sixteen. With heavier horse drawn

j

carriages, the falling off has been less rapid.!
There were twenty-eight a day on the average
three years aga and seventeen now.

The use of the automobile has increased •

much more rapidly than that of the road horsel
has fallen off. More than 126 percent in three
years is the showing of increase at the ata-j
tions, making a net addition to the htghf^yi
traffic of 41 percent. It is also discorere4 tlnti
the number of passing automobile tntclcs mm
anKJuhts to 54 percent of the figures for doable
horse heavy t^ms.-~-Boston Herald.—^

"If you ware on the horns of a dilftttaia
between a nice, poor young matt or « iMttid!
rich old man/which lAouId yoit taktr'

'T4t»kttlm* - - "^
-•**••
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one of iliem has a couptry surrounding it com-

prising- so tnuch level land, and nowhere have

I seen an ccjual chance, not only for tlie farmer

but for the manufacturer.

"The Meziaden Falls will iiirnish unlimit-

,.- .*A;)i-iymiaa,lMiMtififc.aiaai^^ unli). and.

cpme one of the famed*;

;e scenery bcfueen Stewal

'Ws the old world scenic irest

IliAUTlFUL :\Ieziaden Lake, "the

lake of the crystal waters, in the

idiom of the Indian Iriljc who re-

side in its vicinity, is emer.^ing

from its centuries of seclusion and

becoming a factor In the onward

march of civilization and l)rogrc^s

in Northern British Columbia.

In reckoning the vast wealth of

the province, sufficient atten-

tion is not paid to its reserve of

-liquid assets" in the shape of

dormant water power;, but the

day is not far distant wdien these

will play a prominent \rdvi in its

further rise to wealth and greatness.

British Columbia possesses a plethora of

water power, a very small proportion of which

ha« alreadv been utilized, but million-^ of horse

])Ower are'^till availaldc and will be hT years

to come.
"White coal," the powcr-raismg lactor ot

the twentieth cenlurv. is becoming a com-

modity to be reckoned with, and wdl. as the

years pass, become more and more valuable to

the province as its wealth of coal, land and

timber becomes alienated.

•'Coalis king," his reign has l>ecn long,

and centuries mu.^t elapse before he lays his

sceptre low, but the time will come when he

must give way before his newer rival, wdiose

kingdom will grow and mightily increase as

long as grass grows and water runs.

At Meziaden Lake arrangernents have al-

ready been made in regard to utilizmg the

water as it flows from the lake over a series

of falls to the Naas River; the .Canadian

Northeastern Power Co., Ltd., in which Sir

Donald ^Lann is largely interested, has se-

cured the water rights, and it is presumed that

this will be used in connection with the supply-

ing of power to the mines of Portland Canal,

and for electrical haulage in the vicinity.

The lake is thirteen miles in length and

forms the main spawning grounds lor the

sockeye salmon, who yearly ascend the Xaas

River in countless numbers. For years the

falls at the outlet of the lake proved a hard

obstacle for them to overcome, but this is now
being removed by the installation of fish lad-

ders" by the Dominion Government under the

direction of Mr. John P. Babcock. Fishery

Commissioner. Mr. Babcock. w^io has spent

considerable time in this district in connec-

tion with his duties there, said, while at the

lake last summer: "I have seen all the lakes

of prominence in British Columbia, and not

istined to be

iprts. Why,
t lace

__^ ie<ti.tii in a

hundred ways, and once the beauties and gran-

deur of this trip are known, people will travel

the world round to see them."

Already around the lake thousands of acres
,

of land have been taken up, and jnorc is being

acquired by far-^seeing individuals who real-

ize the advantages of the district, now that it

has been opened up by the new road from

'Stewart, soon to be followed, if one reads the

signs of the times aright, by the extension of

tlie Canadian .X'orthcastern railway to the an-

tliracite'coal fields .if Cmund Hog Mountain.

For many years the Naas Valley was

known to co'ntain the largest acre of agricul-

tural lauff in Britis'h Columbia, and now ac-

cess has been provided to it. and further roads

and trails to be constructed next summer, a

great influx of settlers is' to be anticipated.

The land surrounding the lake and stretch-

ing north and south along the valley of the

Naas is for the most part a clay loam, with

deep black soil .'ii t'lc river bolL^n and beaver

meadows, and is capable of producing practi-

callv all the farming crops raised throughout

the'provincc. For small fruits and the hardier

varieties of orchard stock, it is undoubtedly

most eminently suited, the native deciduous

shrubs and trees proving this by their luxuri-

ant growth and healthfulness.

Throughout the valley stretches of open

meadow and easily cleared tindjer land occur,

:ind these, when made accessible by the pro-

jected roads, will no doubt be quickly taken up,

as ready-made farms, by the land-seekers who

are looking for cheap lands in a rising district.

The climate of thisjsection of the province

has not yet beeMr fully determined; differences

of opinion have been expressed in regard to it,

l)ut all unite in llK^lu'licf that, although the

winter is long and the snowfall heavy, the uni-

form clear cold winter with an entire absence

of storms are advantages of some importance.

On the eastern slopes of the valley and on

mountain sides and foothills of the Coast

Range the snow lies considerably longer than

in the open valley itself; but if the summer
growth is rapid in proportion to the length or

time, the land is free from snow, consequently

the shortness of the season will be no detri-

ment.

lu Switzerland. Norway, Russia and, in

many other parts of the world, farniing is suc-

cessfully carried on under climatic conditions

vastiv more adverse than exists in even the

least' favored portions of the Naas, and. tak-

ing the valley as a wdiole, it should prove suit-

able for mixed farming equally with the Bulke-

ley and other interior valleys' of the pt^j^vince.

.\t .Aiyansh Mission, about sixty miles

south of Meziadcn Lake, farming has been

carried on in a small way by a few wdiites and

Indians for a ntimber of years, and the success-

ful results achieved there should no doubt be

duplicated throughout the valley. ^-
With the extension of roads and trails the

vallev "will be rapidly settled up, and should,

from' its varied resources, be able to support

many thriving communities. Industrial enter-

prises will in due course be inaugurated to de-

velop the coal and minerals with which the

country abounds, when railroad transportation

is provided, and this must come at no very dis-

tant date, and the land that is of little value to-

day will become a source of wealth, in the

future, to those who are prepared to be pio-

neers and rough it, till the country comes into

its own.

In the more remote country lying to the

north of the lake lie the big game hunting

grounds of the Ningansaw and Iskoot, This

country has been heretofore almost' inacces-

.sible except to the wealthy sportsman, who

could bear the expen.^e of a long trip by boat

from Wrangle to Telegraph Creek,' and then

south over a rough country to the neighbor-

hood of No. 9 Cabin, on the Yukon telegraph

line, a distance ot, roughly. 300 miies. TliiS

district can now be reached in a few days from

the lake in the early spring, wdien the packed

.snow rnakes all trails easy. Moose and grizzly,

black bear and mountain goat, with perhaps a

feu- sheep, arc to be had at a minimum expense,

and alre<ldy the attention of sportsmen has

licen .turned to this nearer and shorter route

to these almost untouched hunting grounds.

JAPANESE EMBALMING

In the olden days- in japan the master em-

balmers were successful in securing to pos-

terilv a perfectly extraordinary -amount of pre-

servation in the bodies on wdiich they oper-

ated. The [apanese Chronicle draws atten-

tion to a case of this nature wdiich has recently

come to light in Kobe during the operations

for laving "out a public park at Anyojiyama,

around the statue of the late Prince Ito.

The operations, which are being conducted

by the municipality, included the removal of

some graves of the Aoyama family, situated in

the rear of the Anyoji temple. The work was

being done by some coolies in the presence of

a representative of Viscount Aoyama, now m
Tokvo, and under the direction of Otficers of

the Aioibashi police. Two graves were opened

belonging to old daimyo who were buried

about" two hundrerl years ago. The graves

were of verv elaborate construction, consist-

ing of stone "cells with large coffins of (kusun-

oki) wood, containing inner coffins of earthen-

ware.

On the spaces between the cell walls and

the wooden coffins being opened tho-e present

were much surprised to .see that the bodies

were in a state of perfect preservation, hav.ing

all the appearance of wax figures. The old

Amagasaki lords lay in almost lifelike fresh-

nes.s, dressed in the'pictures(|ue costume of an

earlier day. Several valuable personal belong-

ings were also found in the graves, including

two long swords, women's hair ornaments,

boxes of" pocket inkstones. gold fa^nily seals,

writing brushes, etc. The bodies were subse-

quently interred in temporary graves in the

temple grounds pending the completion of per-

manent graves, which are under construction

close by. The Aoyama family have consented

to the personal relics being kept as curiosities r

in,the temple.

Belle—How silly men are when they pro-

pose! . Whyy my husband acted like la perfect

fool. ';
,

Nell—That's what everybody thought wdien

vour engagement was announced.

Benham—He called me a driveling idiot.

Mp. Benham—Well, don't drivel.

€€)¥EEEE
OMETHINC. of a sensation has

been caused among British

scientists by the news of a very

•J^^ remarkable' archaeological dis-

-^—=^ covery jifst made in "^Mexico,

which helps to prove the theory that has long

been held that the ancient civilizations of

Mexico and Peru preceding that of the Az-

tecs were really of Chinese or Mongolian

origin, writes the New York correspondent of

The London Standard.

For more than a year past an expedition,

composed of British, American and Mexican

archaeologists, headed by Sir Martin Conway,

Piiofe.ssor William Niven, and Senor Ratiion

Mena, has been searching among the ancient

ruins of Mexico and Yucatan, in the hope of

unravelling the myst^ty of the wonderful

Maya civilization. Finally, close to and partly

beneath the ruins of the ancient city of Tooti-

huacan, about nineteen miles northeast of

Mexico city, they uncovered the still more an-

cient city of Otumba. which flcmrished with

a wondroti.s civilization centuries before the

Aztecs or Toltecs rose to power, perhaps even

before Babylon and Nineveh swayed the des-

tinies of meo.

With the financial assistance of the Mexi-

can government the expedition began the re-

moval of a six-foot layer of earth, representing

the dust and detritus of more than twenty cen-

turies. This soon brought into view many evi-

dences of a vast and populous city of a very

high order of civilization. Chief among these

was a great pyramid. It is 700 feet square at

the base, and its apex is 187 feet high, while

many of the giant blocks of stone in its mas-

sive walls must have required extraordinary

engineering skill to handle. This pyramid

also has its riddle, for the axis of the main gal-

lery is coincidental with the magnetic meri-

dian.

Near thie pyramid was found another re-

markable building, called the "Casa-Pintada,"

of painted house. C^o' tht ground floor there

are six rooms, with snroothly polished floors of

white cement. The walls, which are composca

of clay mixed with fragments of stone, are

thickest at the base, and slope slightly_ up-

ward. They arc also smoothly finished with a

thin coating'of plaster, which is painted Indian

red. On these walls are paintings represent-

ing human beings in elal)orate garments and

headdresses. The colors used in the paintings

are green, red, pink, and orange brown. The

workmanship is of a high order, the figures be-

ins' bcjldlv drawn and caicfully colored.

The Chinese Statuette

Then came the greatest discovery of all.

While excavating near the base of the great

pyramid, Profe.i^.sor Nivcn unearthed the re-

niains of yet a third ci\ilization beneath the

ruins- of ancient (Muinba, makin-, ii ree great

cities of lost and forgotten races, built one

above the other.

In what appears to have l.ccu a I. mil) of the

lowest city, whose age so far dciics calcula-

tion, Processor Niveii fmind the clay image

of a Chinaman, with obii. nu- eye-^H.s, padded

coat, flowing trousert', and .•lii^per:^. Only" the

queue was lacking t^ nirlc v. complete por-

trait of. a mandarin of the recrnily defunct

Chinese empire. It si ould be remembered,

however, that the Ciiinc^r <bd not adopt the

queue until after they h-Td been conquered by

the Tartar hordes from the north.

The image is abotil seven inches in Ici.gth,

and where the arms are broken the edges of

the clav show red. and fjrir.blc in the centre.

The outer surface ofthc clay, however, is of

granite hardness, and it is only with the great-

est difficulty that it can be chipped with a

hammer. In the ears are huge rings, and on

the head is a skull cap with a small button in

the centre, precisely liki; that worn by the

modern mandarin. 'The coat, which is loo.se

and of the type still worn^hy the older Chinese,

is fastened will* a frr^o^and button, and oij^the

breast is a circular plate, evidently once cov-

ered will^ a thin layer of beaten gold, but worn

bare by contact with the earth for unknown

centuries.

"This CJiinese image." writes Profess()r

Niven, "was not made by the Axtecs. It is

much older, and proves that the ancientj)eo-

ples of Mexico were familiar with the -Mon-

golian tvpe. It was found in a tomb or bed-

chamber beneath the ruins of two other an-

cient civilizations, thirty feet and three inches

below the surface. The room, which was

thirty feet square, and built of concrete walls,

was 'probably a tiunb. On a raised cement

jjlatform in the centre lay the skuH and bones

i.i a man of not more than five feet in 'height.

Mis arms wore \ery long, reaching- almost to

the knees, while his skull was of a decidedly

Mongol type. .Around his neck lud been a

.string of green jade beads—another link in the

Chinese theory, for real jade has never been

found in Mexico in the natural state.

"Beside the skeleton ;vas a strin;,' of ^<)y

pieces of shell. With this money lay tl^ great-

est find of all—the little Lhinaman. It is the

first of tiie kind ever found in Mexico, though

Mongol'types are found in s/o'licient numbers

among the .'\merican and Mexican Indians to

argue an Asiatic origin. .Near the platform

was a flower vase, about 15 inches high, that

iiad evidently been filled with xochite. the sa-

cred yellow flower of all those ancient races

of Mexico. '^

"It should be borne in mind that this image

was not a god, or an idijl, but an ornament

—

perhaps a portrait done in clay by some pre-

historic sculptor.

"The age of the figure is difficult to deter-

mine without further data. Circumstances,

however, warrant the rough guess that about

,

5.000 yefvrs ago Chinese navigators crossed the

' PacJfic'in their primitive junks and discovered

-America thousands of years before Columbus

was born. Settling there, they built a city, and

in a grave of <?ne of their number, many years

after, a clay image of the man was buried with

Jhim. This great city fell into' ruins—perhaps

1 through conquest-*Jbut the image lay safe.

The ruins of this first city were covered with

earth, and there arose through the centuries

another splendid and mysterious city. This,

too, fell into ruins, and upon it was raised a

third melropolis of some forgotten race of

men. Avlast the third city crumbled into dust,

but underneath them all the Chinaman's image

still lay .safe and undisturbed until a little

group of searchers in the cause of science, in

this wonderful twentieth century of ours, have

brought it to light, and perhaps through it we
mav now solve the enigma of the New World's

beginning;."

O
'

TITLES OF TURKISH SQLDIERS

Bashi-bazouks are irregular Turkish auxil-

iaries. The Pomaks, or Moslem mountaineers

of the Bulgar race, who are now offering a

stern resistance to the Bulgarian invaders, are

correctly described as Bashi-bazouks. So the

Albanian tribesmen are now fighting for the

Sultan.

The regular army consists of Nizams,

Redifs and Mustafiz. A Nizam is a young Ot-

toman who is serving his term of military ser-

vice. \\ hen a Nizam has finished hi.s time in

the active army he passes into the Ihtiat, or

first reserve, and then into the Redif, or sec-

ond reserve. The Redifs form the main part

of tlie Turkish army in time of war.

Finally, when the soldiers in the Redif

have reached the age of 38 years they have

become nmstafiz, a sort of general militia, to

be called upon only in times of grave emer-

gency. An Ottoman is liable to service H|^ t*»

the age of 70. The mysterious' word 9t4k,

.so commonly uSed in the war news, simply

means army corps. ^ '

o

"I'm sure she isn't married."

. "Why?"
"She started to argue the question mhtHn

Mrs. Buhver said that all nfch are alike."

. . —i—

.

A couple, who were at time? aubjcet 10

of incompatibiiity, were seated .D«f<>r4;

fire between rounds. A cat and a
shared the warmth of the bllize.

Wife—"See that dog anil that

never fight 'and scratch like we 00/*

Husband—"Tie them togctlltf^

what witi hapf>*fl.*'

v»

•JAiifidl^m
•sf.,,,u^MiM<t^'.:^:.A..,,L..^^^^^^^^^^^^
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THE AMATEUR

He's back with his artillery

From hunting up in Maine,

And to the boys he tells of joys

That big game hunters gain.

His run of luck was excellent.

For many deer he .spied.

While some he got. also he sIkjI

IW accident, a guide.

.^George 1'.. Slat't.

AFTER DEEP-SEA RED SNAPPERS

Ml I /aaK Walton

!

son—fisii."

What arc

i"

'^Shades

those?" . •„ .^:h."i ,^^.

••Thorn"- li^h, son—fish." ,.rffi^><f

"Sure, hut what kind? Look like giant

goldfish. What makes "em so fiery red.
•-

'

"I reckon >Ne just painted 'em up to look
^

purtv, sJPliieplied the Florida fiiSherman.

winking at' ftfs pals. "Why. them's red snap-

pers-deep-sea fellers. Job. tl»ere. he kct^^d

cm 18 miles off shore down at Gilbert s 15^"
Red snappers?' H*ml I tJJOUgUt 1 Wto

well acquainted with red snappers; for I am
aibtuvgicJ'* de^p tid« hole in thg . mpnth nt

the iuiet at Gilbert's Bar, just across the nvcr

from my home on Se\yiar|,jg)|gj.^«}^. any

tinie vvhenthedde vwl-^'

into my .irtojpfct^ibwalr,""

mile, when he took anothep^peep bottcjui-

ward.
•'This looks better. We'll just try our luck

and <lrift around here fer a spell. .Have a

S(|nint? There's tl-.ings down there as"ll oi)en

your eyes, eh?"
"Marvelous!" 1 gasjied, as 1 jjeei-efl into

the clear depths. "Why, the iiermuda Sea Gar-

dens have nothing on this coral reef! Right

at our own door, too!"'

t had heard of those wonderful reefs, hut

few pcoi)le ever have seen them, so the iufor-

niation had been rather indefinite. Hut

there they were, 50, (X), 70 feet lifh'W. a fairy-

land of coral in it;^ many wonderful forms.

The base of the reef is coin])osed of the great

coral brain stones, like nnishrooms of* enor-

mous size. and. scattered about with the pro-
' fu>^ion of a tropical jungle, grow nmumerable
specimens of plant and animal life, mostly the

.-,|alter. although they resemble the former.
'•'- And niQJ(^ft ^^QiVVhf about were fishes of

all sizes, stJipllylJBMl'awOrs—spider crabs, eels,

crawfish » groupeVs. red snstf^^^ and jwd ou, ^

,Our old enemy, the shark, iiniki i^aO' pXfU&ng'

4Auia& present. \ ,

''

, \ **Put on your heavy gloves, and get resuAy

ftsr 'doings, whisn ywb tosa that over," 9«nd Job,
H&Mm^ tft^ i Htt^ WitR b^ite<y'h6ok, "i^ct er
sink until she touches the reef, then h'ist'her
a little," he exi)lained, for we were now where
the reel was.not over 30 feet below. . .

"^^n.L;/ i;,'-' i:ui Zizz! -»

Starting up the motor, we moved to an-

other shallow iiortion of the reef, and opened

for business. It required about 15 minute'^

before our first customer was hooked, and

then others followed to loi>k into our enticing

samples di.spkiyed at the end of our lines.

.\s tile edge of the excitement wore off, the

labor increased, and 111 v i)Oor back l)egan to

feel as il 1 had been carrying the hod for a

week. .\ ()-foot shark varied things a bit by

butting into liic game and swallowing one of

our baited hook.s'. We finally i-crsuaded him

to come to the surface, whore he succeedeil m
biting the line in two. and saving us the trouble

of cutting it. I hope thai hook in his innards

doesn't rusl |us constitution.

"Well, son, begins to look

about a load, eh?" chuckled }•'

o\er the catch and noted Iv

settled under the weight of fish.

And now all you who are

stories of this kind know that it is about time

for a cloud to appear on %Wt hpriiSon, "no big-

g^jr than a man's hand/' and ^^^^^[ }^
grease until a wild »ll4>^§PiX.H!S*?^^^^^*
down on the ilW!^fc«dr|N»l»lw''iiM^w^^ »t

on, on toward sure destruction on the crufA

rocks qI the 7eef«

liko -.vc had

,( we looked

l.,w we had

familiar with jl

Biit, 1 MU ;k Auypfi» tor yw. u uiaii^i

happen. There was scarce a ptgipy's. worth of

rJipple& Ptt the face <^pm P'">"d all da;^,,,jPMid we
might ja well bav4>lifeB sailing ii^»>ja^||!r;^Own

"(ien. Sheridan once asked Bill ty prove

the marksmanship of which he had heard such

wonderful stories. Hill., a modest hero, held

back, but (len. Sheridan insisted, and finally

Hill pointed to a grocery sign one hundred

yards away and said he would shoot at the

white centre of the "O." He drew his reyol-

\er, seemed to take no aim at all. and fired

six times rapidly. I'pon examination of the

sign il was found that the six bullets had

pas-ed through the centre of the letter, each

bullet leaving its own distinct impression

about the odgos of the single hole."

Ji is not the purpose of the writer to be-

little, or cast doubt on even the mqst seem-

ingly impossible feats of marksmanship of our

early borders heroes, it would be a more con-

genial ta.sk to be able to prove them genuine

.and uubsiblc of accompli-^hment. When, how-
"*

'"'Nfe'^hc performance credited to an individu-

excels the possibilities of human skill or

^^^^ capabihtie'i of the type of weapons used,

(li|r«i feel that it is the duty of those entrusted

, With the making and compiling of permanent

records, to accej»t, only wdiat is well awtliejiti-
^' cated; or%JWSrt^#th natural lav|^» if

claimed by Mr, Cody and others thai most of

the victims of Wild Bill's uu|;iap3i(i^jaw»jWft<Ty

'

vikh Lhu siAshuutci. yif Cfft ^ti'tfti.;^:;^l||"<»<ri|

and physics. Wild Hill is credited by Col.

Cody with having hit a tomato can (presum-

ably a quart size I tossed in the air, twelve

times before it returned to earth. As forty-

five feet in the air would be about the limit at

which Mr. Ilickock couW begin shooting,

starting with both shooters in the holster, the

can would require at least two seconds to make
its descent to earth. To fire twelve aimed
shots in two seconds would be equivalent to

one shot for each one-sixth of' a second, from

the instant the can 'began to (fcescend from a

48-foot altitufle, or a shot at the can for each

four feet average of its drop. 1 have seen Wild
Hill fire two shots simultaneously, using both

hands, at stationary targets, and alternate

shots with either hand at moving objects, for

a limited number of shots, and, score with each

shot! It was while giving an exhibition of hii

skill with the sixshooter that I saw him hit a

qi|!,a,ji;t4pmato can while in the air, with two sin-

>|i^ijnS6n Colt sixshooters. He did not seem
to behurried and I feel sure he could have fired

another shot with his left hand, but I firmly

believe that four shots (two with each hand)

fired/with an aim sufficiently accurate to be ef-

fective, would be the absolute limit for the

type of weapons used by Wild Bill. Mr.

hf^m Topperwcin, thf*;^mfih#tcr '^r^m^^m.'^

i'#

l»^:

&:

t

4

lijunip
-Indian

river, ana *Spfear a mess "«f *««»1»p«w>' J"':'-
'"^^

^^.^ .

as .shooting oysters in your own private-j^ ^^

That's some fine skiff you've got
ve seen ihciii >iand inore than a

easy

beds. .

.

Don't get away with the idea that tins

fish-speariiig stunt" is any cinch, or that it is

unsportsmanlike. It rotiuires more skill to

land a fish with a spear than with a hook, gen-

n-allv siieakiiig. It took me a year before 1

c.uld hit anything 'smaller ihan the broad

l)ack of a stingray.

, But my oiie and two-pound red snappers

were minnou^s compared to these salmon-

colored monsters that were being unloaded

irom the motor fishboat on the dock at I'ort

I'ierce. 1 immediatelyWas possessed of the

wild idea that I wanted to have a hand in

catching some of those beauties, and lo'-t no

time in making, friends with Job.

When the .subject was broached. Job gave

me the laugh.

•[.ooky here, young Idler," the veteran

li^horman drawled', "when yuh .gits as old as

I 1)0. and yon don't give a tinkcr"s durn what
in deninition becomes of yuh, and yuh hain"t

got no family and no friends, and yuh larn

lo swim or walk on the water fer tS miles and

fight off man-eating sharks all the way, then

eome around and we'll talk over this fishing

proposition."

"Von talk like the bogie man. Now, re-

member. I w ant to gc> With you next time you
venture out after red snappers. J live down
on vSewalTs Point near the inlet. Vou can nm
down in the afternoon, stay at iny place all

night, and we'll get a good, early start."

"Hain"t yuh skeered to go out o' sight o'

land in an oj)en motorijoat? If one o' them
nor'east ;)uffs hits us, the sharks git us

—

that's all."

•"lUu yo;i cm run inlo ihc nilel in an 'hour
.•nid a hall',

ihcrc. and

nisei's worth of weathe,.'"

JBn^I>".l the weather may noi look just rigjit

Tor another trip off shore for a nionth. for all

1 know." he [)rotested.

"\\ ell. just call me up on the 'phone when
} on arc starting. I "11 be t)n the job."'

I'y the time the ting-a-ling message finally

came from Job I had forgotten all about the
in'oposition. lie was coming down that after-

noon, and if I wanted to take a chance with
him he was staying with fisherman friends on
llarmoi'.- pineapple plaptatii)!! ne.xt door, and
v.iuild lca\e there at daylight.

One C(iuld not imagine a more ideal day for

the venture. .\s we passed out the inlet to-

ward the rising sun. the sea was like glass.

There had been a three days' calm, and that
was why Job had decided to take the chance.

His boat -was a marvel of seaworthiness,
designed for outsi.de work, and in it there was
little to fear frum an ordinary sea or even a

moderate blow. Hut in this region the gales
and hurricanes i)Oj) np with little or no warn-
ing, and there's the rub. The high-no.scd sea
skiff was powered with a rc!ial)le 20-horse
motor, and could jump through the surf or
ride the wa\'cs like a coot on a sumnior sea.

As the low ]'"lorida coast faded below the

horizon. Job related some of his ad\'entures
on his |)revions trips to the red-sna])])er banks,
and he must ha\e born<» a charmrd life to have
kept so long out of Davy Jones's locker.

'•Hain't but two or three of us wot dares

run out here," he explained, "but, you 'see,

them big red fellers bring in a heap of money,
anil I s'pose it's tol'bly safe if yuh keep yer
weather eye peeled for squalls. I been l)eachcd

a c<..jpie o' times and lost one motor fishboat,

but they wa'nt buildin' this kinrl in them
days, and a good load or two o' them red
beauties '11 jest about pay fer a new boat, any-
how."

And now. while 1 held the boat due cast liy

the compass. Job began t') as.sort his lines and
prepare the l)ait for action. Heavy-corded
lines they were, and the hooks big enough to

land a shark.

"We'll slow down and have a look," he

suggested, and when our speed slackened he

stuck a bottomless bucket into the brine to

act as a water-gla.s8. "Almost there," he re-

ported, and we proceeded .'t)r, about half a

e burned through my gloves, and
M^fjf^'^ff sh(>rt where 1 had made it fast to

the boat. I hadn't paid out more than 20.

feet of it at that!

"Well, son, how was ihal fer quick action?

(iuess that'll kinda wake yuh up a bit.- Now
watch this one." and he handed "me another.

1 was so excited 1 was almost afraid to drop

the line for fear I would be yanked out of the

boat next time.

"Yuh see. these critters don't know noth-

ing about fish hooks. .\ik1 yuh might think

they was starvin' to death the way they snaps

up bait sometimes."'

By this time we had two lines a])icce dang-

ling just above the coral, and we were ready

for the curtain to go up on the big show. At
first I was scared stiff from fear tluit I would
get another bite like the first, and as soon as

the excitement wore down I was scared for

fear T wouldn't.
' Hut I did! Yea. bo. I did!

The line zinged through my -Iom-..

I let out a yell that must have awakened
everything asleep in the deep.

Job jumped to my rescue, and put the

brakes on the slip])ing line before all the slack

in the bottom of the boat was uncoiled.

There was no chance to play the big fol-

low, as Willi rOu rti'm i'cci, uiil li whs a ca:^c l»i

brute strength, and the fish had to be stopped
before. he could duck under a brain stone, or

he w't)nld snap off the line on the rock.

Hut Job brought him around, and be.gan to

haul him in. Occasionally the line slipped out
again, but not for long, and the big red beauty
broke water near the boat, and was hauled to

the side. The ,gaff cooled his fi.yhting siiirit,

and. wiih the aid of a big net, the two nt n-^

hauled him over the side.

"()-o-oh, wdiat a corker!" I slioutod. I'll

bet he weighs a hundred pounds!""

"Not over 25 at the most, "corrected Job.
•"Wait till yuh .see a fair-sized one. and yuh'll

—Jumping Jewfish, there goes one o' m\
lines!" and he made a grab for tho c<ir<! that

was snapping over the rail.

ICvidcntly this \vas a smaller one. for he did

not let him fight at all. but hauled him to tho

side hand o\er hand, aiifl a T^-pfnindcr w ;is

tossed in.

r.nsinos.s was lively for a lime, and I snc-

rccdcd in landing three withonl a,-.sistancc.

\vhen suddenly the 'whale that swallr.)\ved

Jonah took my bail and dashed awav'. With
all my strength 1 tried to persuade him to re-

turn, but he refused even to hesitate, so I

yelled for Job.

\'\'hen Job jiunpcd on the joh and got the

feel of the line, ho said. •'.\ow yuh have got
something son. Hang ti.yht I Mold the line

down over the rail

—

that's the .'tuff! Thoro,
he's slacking up

!"

Then we began to haul in, but 1 thought it

would jerk my arms out i^f their .sr.'ckets, and
by the time that monster was brought to gaff

I was ready to lie down and die of sheer ex-

haustion.

"l-'ifty pouml
exclaimed, and
ment in his weather-worn, sole-leather fea-

tures. '•\\'hy, son, don't believe 1 e\er done
no better'n that. Guess we need a re*?;!—how
about .some eats?"

"I.Cats" was the word. There \vas no bet-

ter one to be spoken of just at that moment.
I was so hungry I could have eaten a pickled

jug's ear, such as I saw a kid munching on
.South street in Philadelphia one time. Arctic

explorers sometimes become so hungry they
can eat a stewed leather boot or grilled wal-
rus hide, but if they ever reach the stage
where a pig's car looks appetizing then they
are hungry.

"I'll remember that lunch for many a day

—the Schweitzer sandwiches, the cold tongue,

the iced coffee in the vacuum bottle, while we
rolled gently on the bo.som of the Gulf Stream,

and a mid-summer .sun tanned us, and the

balmy breezes, as of a northern summer,
fanned us. No land in sight, save the dim haze

of the Florida coast, a .sort oj now-you-sce-it-

1 1
and-no\y-you-d«a't aiistintss.

if he weighs an ounce!" Jol.)

could sec a trace of e.xcitc-

batht^^'.fp|t^|pi^i8^ty was"^9ip«iP|GM4p>
We inade the 2-tiour run back to 'tne tntet

'

without mishap, for the tl^herman boasted a

motor that did not have mishaps—he couldn 1

afford misha])s in his business; he needed a

boat that got him there and got hini back again

—and he had il.

By 4 o'clock I was standing on my dock on
Sewall's Point, having pulled off the greatest

day's sport 1 had ever known, and Job was
popping up the river with his big load of red

sna])pers to the Fort Pierce market.
.Next day Job's bank account received a

shocking boost, ami ho and some friends took
a few days off.— lly. Gage, in 'Motcirboat.

EARLYDAY SKILL WITH
SHOOTER

THE SIX-

\ mo-! interesting and readable article pur-

jxirLlng to be written by Colonel William F.

Cody (Buffalo H»ill) a^ppeared in The Chica.go

Inter-Ocean on October 15. nm. The article

is entitled "Reminiscences of Wild Bill

Ilickock, l{arl}- Western Gun Fighter." Sotnc
of the statements made therein are so w^ilely

a'l variance with logic based tm the observation

and experience of jiractical gunmen, that in the

interest of historic accuracy the writer is disin-

chno'! io lol riic>e staicnicnis pass wilnonl
cornment. The article may have !.>een written

by Mr. Cody himself; but it is more than

likely that .some reporter over-confident of hi^.

memory, got the facts from Mr. Cody, and. be-

ing himself somewhat shy on gun lore, unwit-
tingly permitted a few technical errors to

creep in between the telling and the publish-

ing of the siovy. Mr. Ct)dy, like a true West-
erner, ])ays many tributes to the physical per-

fections, proved courage Sinl unmatched skill

with fire arms, of his old comrade of the trail.

.\fler describing the magnificent physical ])ro-

l^ortions and j)anther like movements of this

intrc))ed plainsman, Mr. Cody says: "Wild
Bill was one of the best revolver shots ever

produced in the West. He certainly was the

ijciit revolver shot in a fight. It is <ine thin,g

to shoot accurately at a target aiul another

thing to be able to shoot accurately at a man
who is .«hooting at you. Hill was absolutoly

ferrlcss. He was wdiolly devoid of nerves, his

mind was clear, liis hand steady and his marks-
manship certain in the most des[)erate situa-

tion. He never became excited. .A. cool hlan

is id'ten a phlegmatic Hi;in : hut WiUl./I^ill v^-»s

tho reverse. He was not only ]ierfeclly cool,

but he was alert and nimble of wit ami in ac-

tion was as tptick as lightning. Nothing bet-

ter illustrates his mental alertness and jjhysi-

cal (piickness than on<; of his adveifturcs. T

ha\-e forgotten names and dales, but the inci-

dent is true to the last detail. . . . W man
who nursed a grudge against Wild r)ill swore

to kill him. He stood concealed in a doorway,

stepped out and confronted Bill as the latter

jiassed, and leveled a pistol at his head. "j\c
got vou .now. Wild Bill," Ire said, "and I'm'go-

ing to kill yon, but I'll i^ivc yon one minute to

prav." "\Vell," said Hill with an easy smile,

"it does look like the jig's up." Suddenly Hill

peered over tho man's shoulder and waved a

deprecatory har.d. •'Dont' hit him. .\ndy," he

said. The man wheeled to protect himself

from the supposed cnemv in his renr. lie

gazed on empty space. There was no Andy
nor anvone else behind him, and before he

could turn round again. Wild Bill had killed

him.'
"

"I have seen Wild Bill perform feats of

marvelous marksmanshi|) many a time. With

a bullet fired at ninety feet, he used to drive

a cork through the neck of a bottle and on

through the bottom without breaking the

neck or sides. He won many bets on his abil-

ity to hit a silver dime at thirty feet. Many
men could hardly sec the tiny bit of money at

that distance. "VVith his six shooters in their

holsters at his sides, he wonld toss a tomato

can into the air and then draw his guns and

hit the can twelve times before it struck the"

ground. The difficulty of this feat can better

be appreciated when it is remembered that the

sixsh"botcr8 of those days were not automatic

put had to bjc CQcked ios ^c2i aUoU

head almost squarely betwee«i'1lic eyes. One
may well believe that most of 'fVikl Bill's vic-

tim^j. killed in close encounters, were shot in

"the head, but the wrilei , 1 the opinion that

Mr. Hickock'h extraordmaiy physique had as

much to do with the position of the holes made
by l.niUets fired from his sixshooter at close

range, and under stress on his part. It should

be kept in mind that Wild I'.ill was fully six

loot one inch in heiglit. considerably taller

than the average man. 'J'he st}le of high-

heeled boots universally worn by frontiersmen

at that period would add fully another inch

to his stature. Thus with arm extended in a

natural shooting position his weapon would

be about the height of the average man's face.

As the shooting of those days usually followed

a dispute at double arm's length, a bar room
(piarrel, or acrt)ss a gambling table, the gun

play mi.ght bo intuitive or aimed according to

the skill of the marksman, his coolness, or his

.abilitv to correctly judge conditions. On the

-ingle occasion vvhich the writer was privil-

edged to witness the methods of Mr. Hickock
in the handling of his sixshooters, I was deej)-

ly impressed with his almost exasperating de-

liberation. No matter how elusive the target,

even when shooting at o^bjects tossed in the

air, he never seemed hurried. This trait was,

of course, natural, and in part due to his su-

perb ])hysi(p.ie and sui,)erior mentality, vvhich,

cond)ined with and supijlimentedby his meth-

ods of practice and free wjld life in the open,

develope!.! in b.im th.at perfect co-ordination

of hand ami eve which is essential to perfect

masterv of the one-hand i^un. Wild I'iU's

phvsical power, grace and freedom of move-
menl have Itcen compared to that of a wild ani-

mal, and I can think of no simile more fittin.g.

In his descriqition of Mr. Hickock's mystify-

ing speed and marvelous accuracy of aim. Col.

Cody has noi exag.gerated ; nor ilo I believe it

l)ossiblo lo adetpiately describe the natural

and acquireil skill of that peerless master of

the short gun. But either Mr. Cody's memory
is failing or he has been misquoted by some
imaginative newspaper man who has supplied

the vital points of tlie story from a Jervid and
overworked ii>iagination. Putting a bullet

fnnn a .44 >)r .45 calibre Colt sixshooter into

the neck of a bottle at a distance of ninety

feet I ,^0 vards I with [)lain open sights (the

kind Ilickock habitually used) is evidently an

error of memory or statemqjit. It is entirely

possible at thirl v feet, but at ninety feet, it

would be encroaching on the limit of accuracy

lor revolvers taking the army .45 and the

frontier .44 cartridges; assuming that the neck

of the bottle w.as of the size usually found in

saloons. Hitting a silver dime at thirty feet

comes nearer the realm of reason, but the

marksman who could put a l)ullet nearly half

an inch in diameter tb.rough a glass circle

scarcely one-cpiarter larger at three times the

dislnnce wtnild hardly care to waste his time

slu)oting at a silver <lime ajiproximately thrce-

(piartcrs of an inch in diameter at one-third the

distance. Putting six consfccutive shots in

the letter (.) on a signboard at one hundred
yards rapidly, is rather an indefinite statement.

Assuming that the O was eight inches in

diameter, the accuracy required to hit it is

wholly within the ca])abilities of the arm used:

but it wtuild necessitate a most deli1)erate and

carefully aimed fire. However, Col. Cody's

statement further says that "each of the bul-

lets left its own distinct impression 'ft'ljout the

edges of the sin.gle hole." This w<nild mean
that the six shots were, so closely grouped that

they all broke into one hole. Giving the famous
marksman the advantage of the full cros.s-sec-

tion of the bullet, the group would still be con-

siderably less than i
f-j inches in diameter.

The capacity for accuracy of the .45 Cnh single

action army revolver is approximately a fi>ur

inch circle at fifty yards, and for the .44 calibre

frontier ;.•, three-inch circle at the same range.

The shooting described in Col. Cody's article

is far beyond the accredited records of either

the .44 or .45 calibre revolvers with any am-
munition, and it would be a very creditable

performance with a rifle, from a fixed rest

with magnifying sights. The writer has him-

self seen Mr, Hickock shoot, u.<yng a Colt .sin-

gle action revolver in cither hand, firing sim-

ultaneously or alternately, and I am prepared

to believe any story of his skill oir prowess that

does oat' conflict with the Utrs of crtvitatioii

pany's fam:ous expert, with fii^earinsffeanhitlP^'^

quart can from five to seven times while in

^^^^ ili^i^tli ^ ---2 calibre W'inchester auto~

matic'^'Wfte. and this I think represents the

maximum linn't of speed, with accuracy, that

has yet been) attained ]>y any one at aerial tar-

gets of reasonable dimen.-^ions. But this unique
arm differs materially from a single action

one-hand gun in so far that after the first shoi

at an object tossed in the air. a fair aim may
be maintained by gauging the speed of the

target, leading slightly in the direction of its

travel and raj^idly manipulating the trigget.

1 am couA'inced that Mr. Topperwein's per-

formance represents the maximum .speed at

which fire controlling triggers of automatic
arms of any" type or double action revolvers

may be worked. The shooting fraternity of

America may take at its face value the state-

ment of Col. Cody in re.crard to the position of

the bullet hole in the f* rehead of the unfor-

tunates whom Wild Bill ])Ut out of action.

Those of us who have practiced snap-shoot-

ing assirluously, and have become prominent
in the art. will recall that it is not a difficult

stunt to hit barrel bun,gs, sma.sh small fruits

or mafbles an inch or less in diameter with a

properly tuned pistol or sixshooter at easy

distances from the marksman and at heights

in the air that would make W'ild Bill's fore-

head shots seem tame; simple and common-
place by comparison with a spring trap set to

ihrow the targets anywhere from the height of

the a\crage man to a reasonable height at

vvhich one might care to practice with a view
to practical work. Undoid^tedly most of Mr.
Hickock's practice with rifle and revolver was
conducted along lines calculated to render him
more skillful at the style <~>f shooting which
his adventurous life rendered imperative. The
assertion of Col. Cody that most of Wild Bill's

bullets were' aimed at the head of his antagon-

ists is but another jiroof of his mental pre-

paredness, and instant and unfaltering co-or-

dination. His eye naturally sought that of his

enemy and his hand trained to but one line of

action followed the directly of sight instinc-

tively.

Some of the old generation of frontiers-

men contemporaries of Wild Bill have tried to

account for his fearlessness in the presence of

danger by claiming that he wore a bullet-proof

shirt at all tiines. The legend is that Hickock
sent to Philadelphia and obtained' a sufficient

number of silver cjuarters to completely cover

a leather vest, the quarters overlapping each

other, something on the order of a mailed shirt

of the feudal ages. This story was given the

wTiter by a professional man of unimpeachable
veracity, ifis informant was a fellow-towns-

man of Wild Bill, when the famous scout was
marshall of Abilene, Kansas, and was con-

sidered wholly reliable. Undoubtedly a flex-

ible leather vest shingled with over-lapping

silver tpiarters could stop a .44 or .45 calibre

bullet, but it is a well authenticated fact that

.

Wild I^ill was desperately wounBed by both

bullet and knife on several occasions. The rc-

locity of the ...J4-40-200. bullet fired from a re-

volver is ai)proximalcly 1,000 foot seconds, and
the striking energy is about 500 foot pounds.

The .45-40-250 has a velocity of 925 foot sec-

onds, with a striking energy of about 472 foot

pounds. These were the most powerful piatol

cartridges known in Wild Bill's day, and the

ones then in general use. and while they migbt

not penetrate the silver-leather combination,

the writer for one would not covet the job of

serving as backstop for the magic vest. A bul-

let -proof garment such as described would
weigh several pounds, and in addition to be-

in.g hot and cumbersome, would impede and

hamper the naturally free and untrammelled

movements of its wearer. Wild Bill may have

owned and sometimes worn such a garment

as a partial i)rotcction against pistol or knife

wounds, but wc believe the dauntless frontiers-

man depended largely on his superior skill and

alertness for his seemingly mysterious ijn-

munity from wounds by hand weapons. Will

Bill's philosophy was not unlike that of David
Harum, "Do the other fellow or hell do you,

but do him first."—Outer's Book.

SB?"

Judge—You are charged with breakkig *
chair over this man's head.

Prisoner—I didn't m«An to braik tfeft^fhailr,

ywir wprthifi.

I
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'A ROMANCE OF THE UNDERWORLD

"Lack of versatility is the big handicap of

the young actor of today," says Hol'brook

lilinn, star of "A Romance of the Under-
world," coming to the Victoria theatre on

Wednesday, December li. "He sticks too

closely to one line of parts. Repertoire is the

; leal method to develop versatility. And by i

i cpertoire I do no-t mean stock. The good old

>tock,days deserve no regrets./ There were
splendid individual performances to be be

-ure. but the ensemble cannot be compared to

ihe performance of the well-picked company
if today. The young man playing bits in

-lock companies-—small parts which he can

work out in detail—gets great valiie out of it.

I'ut the leading people live in absolute search

and chase for lines. As for putting thought

into the interpretation—it is out of the ques-

tion. /

"Fifty plays a year is an artistic impos-

sibility. The system is deplorable. I speak

irom (jxperience. Repertoire I consider the

ideal method. Then an actor can work up five

or six of the classics anjl spend weeks on each

part. If the present movement for the better-

ment of the stage and for the fostering of an

intelligent interest in plays and in acting were

|)ut in thoroughly organized and responsible

liands, it would meet with great success. It

lacks professionalism. j

"There is great work to be done for the

theatre. Henry Irving, Mrs. Fi.ske, Richard

Mansfield, all absolutely of the theatre, have

done remarkable work in bringing out the best

there is. Pinprn. nlavwrieht, once actor, was
of the theatre Ibsen was of the theatre. Peo-

ple of this type are the ones to head the theatre

movement, not some class or cult that seeks

principally its own glorification.

"A pessimistic u^lifter was deploring the

failures nf the new theaftres the other day.

'Look at the empty galleries,' she .snid. 'Yes,'

I replied, 'the former occupants have gone to

a good moving picture show.' 'Even the

charming little one-act plays are not a com-

mercial success,' she persisted dolefully . 'Oh,

ves they are,' I told her. 'Look at the vaude-

ville houses. They have the one-act plays,

some excellent ones, too. and other things be-

sides.'

"The men of means who have fostered and

financed the new theatre plans need not be

discouraged because semi-professionals and

amateur high'brows have innocently and ig-

norantly misled them. Let these same back-

ers get the same expert advice they woul^d de-

mand on any other proposition, and they will

meet with success not only artistic but finan-

cial. The problem of securing good plays is

difficult even in the professional theatre. VVith

inexperienced highbrows as a committee, it is

almost unsolvable. There seems to be an im-

pression among this latter class that because

a play is not commercially successful, it is

artistic. They delve into the musty store-

room of some obscure publisher a>>d unearth

a play covered with cobwebs and the dust of

agres—conclusive evidence to them that it i.s a

classic. The rftore unattainaWe a play is, the

greater it becomes in their eyes. Many mod-

ern playwrights are doing good work, and if

they could slip it back into the seventeenth

cei^ury and be discovered, it would make a

great nit. Good stuff is good stuff no matter

when written, but no uplift tyro believes it."

'THE ROSE OjP PANAMA"

John Cort announces the first local presen--

tation of his Viennese operetta, "The Rose of

VICGXNTA GHKNT
rt -tieXcLprejrj' Tbeaine -Qui -we<?k ^

the success she won on her last visit about a

year ago, returns next week in a sprightly

song and dance number. Miss Grant possesses

a ntost striking stage appearance and brings

a fine array of gowns, always a feature with

the feminine portion of the audience. She is

known as "The Enchantress of Vaudeville,"

and will endeavor to continue her enchantment

during the coming week.

An entertainer of many parts is Don Car-

ney, pianist, monologist and society entertain-

er,"^ who vies with the feature acts on the bill

next week. Mr. Carney is not only brilliant in

his performances on the piano, but is also^jsaid

to be a genius in song and story. He is a capa-

ble comedian and should furnish a merry fif-

teen minutes while he is on the stage.

DeVere and Lewis form a musical team,

who are not only capable musicians, but also

talented comedians. They have taken great

care in the costuming of their act, which adds

much to the interest. Miss DeVere wears

some new gowns recently imported for this

tour. The couple have been winning laurels

ir their work all over the circuit.

^.--.h'c Dogs, an animal act, v.'hich rounds

"gif the bill provided for next week, are a troupe

of sagacious canines which perform many m-

teresting tricks, all of which betray the high

degree of training. Like all animal acts, this

turn will doubtless prove quite a feature at the

matinee, as acts such as this always find favor

with the juvenile portion of the audiences, as

well as interesting all lovers of dumb animals.

"NAUGHTY MARIETTA'

Panama," at the Victoria theatre on Friday

and Saturday, December I3,and 14- "The Rose

of Panama" is in thfee acts, with the scenes

laid in the canal zone at the time of a revolu-

tion. Contrary to the .usual handling of this

theme, the president of the republic, having

become weary of his office, does his best to

aid the insurgents, but is continually frus-

trated by his loyal supporters. The treatment

of this subject is unique and affords ample
opportunity for many comical situations. In

connection with the brilliant musical score,

Mr. Cort has organized a company of singers

of more than usual ilbility, the majority of

whom appeared in the opera during its metro-

politan presentation at Daly's theatre, New
York.

f TSoje of ^aowumaJ^
VJ'cioria. ^tkeaire

.

The'scene is laid in the town of Vantoria,

B. C, and the rival candidates for the office ,

of mayor are hard at it preparing their cam-

aign. Both are equally confidertt of .success,

each having discovered many unique and ap-

propriate terms of endearment to hurl at one

another on the twentieth and twenty-first of

December.

"THE QUAKER GIRL"

"THE HOUSE THAT JACK BUILT"

This musical play, which is to be pro-

duced at the Victoria theatre on December 20

and ai, is going most successful in rehearsal.

No expense is Deing spared to secure a most
attractive production. The trhole play from

beginning to end is full of tO{Mcal songs, local

hits and pretty music.

"The Quaker Girl," which Plenry B. Harris

is sending to the Victorfa theatre for two
nights, commencing Tuesday, January 7, is

conceded to be the most pretentious operetta

ever produced on the American stage. Three

collossal acts are required to carry out the

story, and the scenery andtlectrical effects are

so elaborate that it takes three baggage cars

for transportation.

The company coming to this city numbers
nearly one hundred, including a chorus of

ovet fifty, and a metropolitan orchestra of

twenty pieces. The story of the play is de-

lightfully interesting and romantic. It deals

with the adventures an^ love affairs of a love-

, ly, ingenuous and unworldly young Quaker

ioria-'Oie'a.ir*

13 {It -14 -flu,

i:irl vi'ho, after being cast off by her own peo-

ple, follows the fortunes of an exiled Bona-

partist princess, who persists in returning to

Paris in spite of the danger . . arrest and per-

secution by the peace.

Dash and youthful vigor are the prime ele-

ments of the play, and there are endless amus-

ing situations. The twenty beautiful songs

which carry out the story are of the catchy,

whistling variety, eminently characterized by

the great waltz song, "Come to the Ball,"

which is the big hit of the production.

Florence Webt)er, the youthful prima

donna who created a furore in the musical

circles a short time ago, was" the unanimous
selection of Oscar Hammerstein, Victor Her-

bert and Rida Johnson Young to portray the

stellar role in their comic opera offering

"Naughty Marietta," which comes here soon

Miss Webber possesses a phenomenal voice

—

a soprano of surprising range, wonderful

sweetness and great dramatic power, which,

together with her inborn ability as an actress,

makes her the ideal for the role of Marietta.

PRINCESS THEATRE

EMPRESS THEATRE

One of the neatest and by far the most os-

tentatious of the comedy playlets on the Em-
press circuit wijl be seen at the local vaudeville

theatre next week when Miss Pauline Fletcher

and her company of players appear in a sketch

entitled, "The Girl With the Taking Way."
Miss Pauline Fletcher, who heads the cast, is

a dainty and clever little actress, and has se-

lected three good players to support her. The
playlet h said to 'furnish fifteen minutes of up-

roarious entertainment with its funny situa-

tions, and Miss Fletcher, in the role of the

female Raffles, is responsible for most of the

fun. There are laughable situations from the

time the eurtain g:oe8 up until it falls.

Misjs Virginia Grant, who will be remem-
bered by patrons of tfie Empress because of

"What Every Woman Knows" wul be the

next attraction at this popular-pricea nouse.

J. M. Barrie is the author. The play may be

called a society comedy drama, and the

opening act deals with a Scotch family con-

sisting of a daughter named Maggie, the father

and two sons. The family is very an~kious

that Maggie should make a good marriage,

but she has reached the age of 26, with no hus-

band in sight. In the neighborhood is a young

man, named John Shand, who belongs to an

aristocratic but poor family. He is very anx-

ious to get through college, but is hampered

by his poverty. Maggie's family make a bar-

gain with him to marry her. at the end of five

years when he graduates, in return for which

they will give him £300. At the end of the

five yearji he is elected to an important office,

and marries Maggie. It is here that the'rtal

plot of the piece begins and the play from there

on plainly demonstrates "what every woman
knows." Mildred Page is cast fof- Maggie,

the part played by Maud Adams, and anyone

who saw her pl^y "The Little Minister,*' anr

other ,of Barrie's plays, can realize how. well

fitted she is for such a character. Margfurtt

Do^le will pliy Lady Sybil, a beautiful m)cit$;jf

woman, Josephine Rice is cast for CoiniicMt

de la Briere, and the male cHaracter* a "^

fitted to the members of the company. /*^

Every Womati Ktiows" should win^ r*"

tion not only on account of its id|atl

author, but also for the freriwjiMi |s|iu .^^^
It is a play which is enM«W ml^mA front

t^hers.
•
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TSuirnlninii ®1! Tirnp t® tSn
THRILLING tale of privation

and peril in the Arctic circle is

that told by Percy F. Broughton,
a Wycliffe College student, who
is back after experiences, a re-

port of which recenily shocked newspaper
readers.

Mr. Broughton tells his story quietly, after

the manner of men who are accustomed to do-
ing things. He told a reporter who called on
him that he hails from I^ondon, England ; that

he came to this country in 1Q03, and that in

1909 he was enrolled in theology at Wycliffe
College, Toronto.

In 191 1 volunLecrs were called for to go out
to Lake Harbor, Babbin lyand, to take up the
work formerly conducted by A. L. B'leming;
another Wycliffe man, who is at present fin-

ishing his course in Toronto. They could gieit

^-no one, so finally Mr. Broughton resppngtajt
to the call. He had formerly l^gjsjwftfijsi^gp^^

work amongst the (^ee-IadiaRS'^ti^:~ttie^
of James Ray, andviiii,|fi^^ijo|'ah«»«ptt^
familiar withlhe^natulie^ "©L'lfie WOTk'W w^
to undertake. r ,

^'' V^ •.>'-.' •" •'*:
1

" "- '

^^.,,^^.,,^,,.:m5>T?^i^^ • /.//
,

^
after a ^'oyagre Of iwNenty^nt days reached h»
destination. Jtus "pansii" covered an area pf -

250 miles north and 75 mjiles south of his sta>
tion, and about 180 miles'^itp the S!5Wt|i|^wt^.''^;
it were thirteen settlcmerttSjigdjlrfalrH'e popu-
lation of about 700 p eo pl^i!' ' l(ffa v e 1 i ng with
dogs it took him two weeks io reach the boun-
dary of his district in one direction, and three
weeks in the other. In this country of rock
and snow, devoid altogether of trees, the trav-
eling is reckoned not by miles, but by "sleeps."
The temperature hovers in the neighborhood
(if 45 below zero, but what makes the climate
trying is the continual wet fogs and the damp
off the coast.

It is an awful land, inhospitable and drear.
At Pond's Inlet the year before last seventy-
one of the Eskimos starved to death. This
was in the territory to which Mr. Broughton
exiled himself in response to the impulse with-
in him that there was work there that must
be done.

An exile it was, indeed, shut out from com-
munication with the,outside world except for

the prospect of the visit pf the missionary
boat once a year. With this boat comes the
mail; unfortunately the mail sent out for Mr.

Broughton was lost, and he has been unable
- to find trace of it or to learn who has written

to him.

"I won't get it till next November," he re-

marked.
There are now three Hudson's Bay men

who are in the post that 'was established at

tiiat ])oint last year.

Had Medical Knowledge

Mr. Broughton worked in this country
amongst the natives until last March, caring
for Ihegi in their sicknesses and teaching them
always. Before leaving for the district he harl

assimilated some knowledge of medicine and
surgery from books and from visiting the hos-

pitals in Toronto. When he was going about
the quiet wards of the hospitals in Toronto he
probably little thought that the knowledge he

»;acquired there would onie day \ft aj/ip^e^ to-

'saving his life in the wastes of tkc Att^c th"

J^JI^n he met with the experiences which
htVft^et such wide gym^jiAthy, Mr. Broughton
Wftsmliis twenty-thlrd-Jbtimey, and was com-
!t|g back from a place named Kinilingse. On
his JiViy ^ttt tlie dbfi^s had robbed the supply
of t4irblM^« wlitch thjfy were carrying fpr^oil,

St) that he;had to go for a week without a

j^.n.
- .'"Xsi';'''^^^/*

,w»rttt^ 'irieiil wh«iii -yoti st4rt?'

irj^Si^ .destination' you can only'^fediMt on eatin|fl.

:^^]^i^^^^i$i(ir, meat and frozen «jg|gii.-f'^You can't

-

suck them/ you have to chew as best you-can.
3^'hen one travels there is no "^^^M^l^j^
possibility of a fire." I' \:?^Mm:r

Bashful Bride

"During our stay at Kinilingse," said Mr.
Broughton, "one of the young men had added
to his joys and doubled his sorrows by taking
a wife, and she being a i^assive resistcr, kept
jumping off the sleigh and running 'towards
lier home. This conduct is supposed to 'be a
good quality in a bride, the more resistance

she makes in leaving home the better wife she
is thought- to make.

"Wednesday, the nintccnth of March, was
a glorious spring morning; the .sua high in

the heavens shone on the dazzling wilderness*
'making it almost impossible for me to keep
my eyes open. As usual, I started for my
morning walk while the boys were lashing up
the sleighs, leaving my furs, with the excep-

tion of a small summer deerskin coat, with the

load. It was warm."
"WHiat do you call warm up there?" the

reporter asked.

Many Tracks
"It would he below zero, anyway," re-

spoiulod Afr. Broughton. "There were many
tracks one might follow, but 1 chose that

which appeared to be most recent. About
noon the track took a sudden turn into the
land, which did nn-. surpri^sc me, as we had
traveled about t\vcl\o hours overland on the
outward journey.

"As I trudged
,
along my interest was

claimed by the various tracks about me. My
thought rambling over what might happen if

one spent a night out in such ah inhospitable

country without shelter. Suddenly I seemed
as ' one awakened out of sleep, and, wliat is

|notrf/to realize my; position. It was 3 p.m.
Bilititiaps I was mUp AWijr frotn the, sleighs;
possibly pn a wfonjg' track, and' losM' .

"Ouhbing the nearest peak near me, I dis-

covered the coast was about three miles west-
wiird, ahd that I had followed the^tr^ck af a

man who had gone deer hunting. This I know
because t fdond his iglcNQ whetci^ be had slept.

^ . , ^getting Back
"Tliere was orily one^thing to do, to get to

the coast before dark. 'What a struggle it

;w««{ how thos(? grinning Tocl®^ and fciUs

ftHkkffl mpl Already 1^ h|tj^ rwnlkitd mMitn
^'-hoiitfii' li^, -Irtte'- -^off'-IniDiw^' , ahd'^ :fiM#^tlf*d'i3wf^- - 'I

reached the cdast two hours before sunset.

There was no difficulty in ^finding the guide's

tracks. They were ahead, but how fjr I knew
not. If they built an igloo on the ice I would
be able to, see their light through the cracks.

So with this thought in mind I walked on long
after dark. The brightness of the day was only
contrasted by the blackness of the night. The
wind changed to the north at sunset. The
moon strove to force her light through the
fast gathering clouds, but was visible only for

a short period.

"Walking now was very difficult; in fact,

it was often crawling. Unconsciously I had
come up to one of three small islands scat-

tered along the coast, and climbed along the
tidal ice in such a way as to meet obstacles
in either direction. Twice I put my foot in t'lie

water ii^. the pools along the shore, so"- decided
I had better get on the land and stop for the
night.

Bed in the Snow

"On reaching the top of the ice I fell down
' just beside three pieces of rock so embedded
as to form an ideal bed. I dug out the snow
between them with my feet, and made it deep

enough to shelter me from the .winds and snow,
which was now falling. My mitts and cap
I sat on; circulation and warmth were kept up
by rocking to and fro in a see-saw motion. I

kept my feet warm by either getting up and
dancing or kicking the snow at the bottom of

the bed. I had no fear, because these words
were constantly in my mind: 'He will take

care of you,' and 'He will carry you ^through.'

"At half-past three the next morning I

8ta,rted again for the track, hoping to catch

up with the Eskimos before they commenced^
the day's rim. The tracks were very dif:l|i||||^|,

,to follow, owing to the fall of snow durfh»''

the night. However, I followed them to the

land. ^ ' ';'-'' '.. ;/•

**At j(qrhri#it t^i wind again went in the
nor^wi(4t 9fld blew hard, ^hc thermometer
fell.tciatK»ui,;:|o below zero. Constant cxposurie

to this weather resulted in acute hunger. How'
could I get food? The only edible handy be*

infjr ynfflw attd py ^^\nu t^\, I |><>t, off a I

strip from the sleeve, s^»&«i the hair from it

the besi I couJ<|,;jind tried to swallow it with

'f**PW'V^fe^''^^ A few of these

;i^flf>iej^: ĵi|pii",I^^ d manage, but -I" confess •

"Breakfast being endedfW'^^^wF
journey. About 7 o'clock I found the course

I was pursuing was leading me to open water,

so turned towards the land again. Soon an-

other obstacle came across my path. The ice

had broken, and there was a narrow stream of

water with thin ice, either side of it cutting off

niy retreat to the shore. Being very tired, and
not knowing how far it extended back, I tried

to jump across. I failed, being too stiff with
cold, ancfwent through the thin ice up to my
waist.

"My first thought was, T am done for now,'

but that other thought, 'Pie will carry you
through,' crowded it out. My hunger and
weariness were forgotten, a new life seemed
to seize me. I could walk all day. I must do
so to keep from freezing. My right boot had
frozen so hard while I was wringing out my
stocking that I could only put it half on, and

in this condition I walked all day. At times
open water forced me on the land, where I was
seen by my guides, although I did not see them,
being parti}' snow blind. One boy wanted to

wait for me, but the other, a halfbreed, said,'

'Never mind, there are lots more white men;
let us go on.' So they went off and kept go-
ing day and night till they reached the Cape.

,

Four Hours, if—

—

"At two o'clock in the afternoon T came to

the end of the rough ice and knew that I. was
only four hours on the sleigh from the Cape.
At sunset I was still far from safety. I did not
wish to pass the Cape in the dark, so sought
shelter till daylight. I cannot describe that

awful night, how I looked in vain for a friendly
rock to shelter me from that bitter wind. My
mitts were frozen, too hard to put on. So I

used them with my cap for a seat. M}' coat
for a time I put over my legs, but the wind
pierced through my other clothing as though
they were muslin. I was cramped with the

cold up to the knees, and when I put my hands
into my po<sk6t$ it 'ifi^s difficult to draw them
out. :'';,:';

,,-„,
it;

'" [/^'[''^:tMcnbcda. Peak

"When it was lijrht enough t^ fjiake out for

-tf»gti#.icMmi. ;

' p^iM0i^i0m the>coast.
I;ess than half a mile in trbnt of me wnj? the

Cape. Gathering up all the energy I had left

I pressed on, scarcely able to walk ten paces
without falling down. This wa.s a blessing in

disguise, because it stopped my hands from
freezing badly. At five o'clock I reached the
igloos, almost blind."

Of his reception and subsequent suffering,

Mr. Broughton says little. "What amputa-
tions were necessary," he remarks, "we did

between us; but alas! it is necessary for me to

return to civilization for two operations, which
could not be performed in Baffin Land, as

there is no surgeon there."

Mr. Broughton is now back in the friendly

surroundings of Wycliffe. His face gives evi-

dences of the trials he sustained, but he still

has the humorous view of things, which gave
his mouth the kindly smile familiar to his un-
dergraduate friends. He is still «teadfast in his

purpose of carrying the Gospel, and looks for-

ward next summer to finish the work he has
comrnenred. Even wdiile he lay on his bed in

pain, waiting for the steamer to take him back
to civilization, he taught the Eskimos who
gathered around him.

Tlh War 99

That honore'd old phrase "the dogs of war"
has now quite a new significance wdiich has
nothing to do With the lank hounds of Bellona.
The modern conception of a dog of war -was
explained by Alajoj- Pichi|trdsoft in;^ l-^cture

at the Royal Ll|j?it«l Scirvice Institution on
"The EniploymciU of War Dogs, with Special
.Reference to Tripoli and Other Recent Cam-
paigns."

Major Richardson is famous as a trainer of

dogs for such special services as police, sen-
try, and ambulance work, and foreign armies
•have taken more notice. of his work than have
,;Dur own. To an interested audience, rhifflv of

'iniditary people, he outlined the advantages to

an army of possessing four-footed scouts. It

is not a theoretical matter, as dogs are already
extensively employed all over the continent
for military and police i)urposes, and on many
of the frontiers for detecting smugglers. More-
over, they have in many cases proved their
value in actual warfare, and in one instance in

])articular sentry dogs saved the Italiail troops
near Tripoli from being rushed by surprise in

a stealthy night attack by the Turks last Feb-
ruary.

This particular incident is worth giving in

full. The sentry dogs were kept chained in

kennels amid the wire entanglements ahead of
the Italian trenches. Major Richardson said:

"In the early part of the evening of Febru-
ary 11-12, the Turks, under cover of darknes-i,
advanced in two columns against the Italian
position at Derna ; one column of about 500
men to the right, the other consisting of about
I,DOG Beduins, with a stiffening of Turkish of-

ficers. The whole of the country is difficult

in the extreme, without toads, and crossed by
a series of tracks for the most part known to

the natives only, running on the edges of pre-
cipices. This force took every advantage of

the sinuosities of the ground, and practically

crawled undisturbed to the Italian position.

The alarm, Iiovvever, was given by the dogs
chained to the entanglements, and at 1.30 be-

gan an engagement, at this point, wdiich lasted

the whole night."

With the descent of^darkness, which ren-

ders the human being so helpless, said the lec-

turer, the hearing and scenting powers of the
dog become most acute, anrl while soldiers,'

tired out with their long marching, or the ar-

dours of a campaign, may have their sense.'?

dulled, the four-footed scout will hear or
"wind" the stealthy approach of an enemy's
patrols long before a sentry is aware that tliere

is anyone in the neighborhood. After hun-
dreds of experiments, he had proved that a
dog can hear at 200 or 400 yards further than
a man, and when the conditions arc| favorable

for scenting detection will come at very great
distances. The slightest suspicious noise, un-
heard by human cars, makes the dog watchful

und irestless, '^nd his fears ar« inuncdiately

neajjA

the sentry accomi)anynigcommunicated to

him.

The lecture was illustrated by lantern
slides, showing the dogs -.t work with the var-
ious continental armies in peace time, and
with the Italians during the war in Tripoli. In
Belgium dogs are dven used for dragging
machine guns. In a nnmbcr of armies they
are used for carrying messages for short dis-

tances, and also for carrying aniu>unition. But
Major Richardson favors their use in two
main ways only—as sentry dogs and as am-
bulance dogs to search out the wounded after

a battle.

In ambulance dogs, the French army is

especially well pri-viiicd, and they are trained
u\i to a very high pitch. Major Richardson
had two ambulance dogs with him yesterday
—two beautiful and intelligerit Airedales, with
the red cross of mercy standing out boldly on
their flanks, and with cordials for the wounded
strapped to their backs. One can imagine the

joy with which the appearance of sucli a sav-

ior would be hailed l)y a wounded soldier lying-

in rocky ground or scrub, where the biped
brigade might never find him at all.

It will surprise most people "to learn that

in Germany there are 8,000 trained dogs used
for pwljce, ambulance, and sentry i)urposes,

and thal^ in the case of war the mobilization
of all these is carefully provided for. The lec-

turer's suggestion tliat the British army
shcjuld begin to make preparation of a similar
kind was received with loud ajiplausc.

It should be added that English trained
ambulance dogs were used with great success
in the Russo-Japanese war. Count Versidsky,
of Count Keller's staff, wrote to Major Rich-
ardson : "In finding the missing and wounded
with which the millet fields arc strewn noth-
ing succeeded like oitr pack of seven dogs.
The English ones arc especially intelligent. In
our last engagement. 23 men were found in

unsus.pected places." Dogs have also been suc-
cessfully used for active service in Cuba,
South-West Africa, and the Abor cairjpaign of
last winter. In the Italian campaign, just
ended in Tripoli, between 500 and (k)0 dogs
were used for one purpose or another

o —
ANCIENT STRONGHOLD

One of the finest ancient strongholds in Bri-
tain, Braich-y-Ddinas. on the crest of the Pen-
maenmawr. is rapidly falling before the ham-
mer and pick of the quarryman. Attempts
have been made to save this magnificent Wti-
fication, which dates from the first or second
century, B. C, and has been added to and re-
built in succeeding ages, but though represen-
tations have been made to the Earthworks
Committee, the Royal Commission on Ancient
lilonumeiiti, the National Trust, the Woods
and Forests CommissionepB, ,7ind even parlia-

ment itself, they have 'been unavailing. The

quarrying operations are being carried out
under a lease from the crown, and eventually
the whole mountain peak will be removed,
and every vestige of Braich-y-Ddinas obliter-

ated. It was described in 1698 by the keeper
of the Ashmolean Museum. Oxford, as "a
lofty, impregnable fort, encompassed by a

treble wall, each wall having within it the
foundation of at least 100 towers and capable
of affording shelter for 20.000 men."

Realizing that the historic fortress is

doomed to ultimate destruction, the Cambrian
,

Archaeological Association is conducting ex- •

cavati<jns within the ancient dwellings along
the line in advancfe of the quarrying opera-
tions. Nearly 200 hiit circles, constituting
the remains of the prehistoric fortified town
within the walls, have been counted, and only
the most promising of these have so far been
excavated. Mr. C. H. Reed, of the British

Museum, reporting upon 'the relics found
within the huts, says that a bronze brooch,
submitted for examination i» a La Tene. type
of the first or second century, B. C, and that

some of the pottery is also late Celtic and con-
temporary with the brooch. The remainder
of the pottery he classes as Roman, first cen-
tury, A. D. Among the bones identified bv
Profes-'sor Boyd Dav.kins are those of the ex-

tinct Bos langifrons.

Present evidence points to the occupation
of the fortress in the prehistoric Iron Age,
and th^^-fclics found so far show that the in-

habitdfits used rough stone pebldcs in carry-
ing on much of their work; that they occu-
pied themselves in spinning and weaving;
that they ilsed vessels of wheel-turi\ed pot-
tery; that their domestic animals included
Bos longifrons and the horse; that they ate
fish and employed pot-boilers to heat their

water; that they used objects of iron, and
that bronze ornam.cn1s were not unknown to
them.—London Standard

©inira J?Tj^d^ _/f^ abftoini

EFFECTS OF AIR RESISTANCE

There has boon installed in the Champs dc
Mars, in h'aris, an acro-dynamic laboratory
for the making of experiments relating to the
laws of atmospheric resistance. In the course
of his studies one eminent engineer verified

a curioijs statement communicated some time
ago to the Academy of Sciences—namely, that

the pressure upon a square surface inclined .37

degrees to the wind is one and one-half times
stronger than that exerted on the same sur-

face exposed at 90 degrees.

Too Busy

"What's the matter with that man's farm?"
"He's too enthtisiastic," rycplied Mr. Corn-

tossel. "He gets so interested reading agri-

cultural literature ^hat he forgets all about
tendin' the crops an' the stock."—Washington
Star.

•
; O

"Do you take any regular exercise?" asked
the doctor.

"Yes, of course I do. I walk from my auto-

mobile to the elevator every morning and from
the elevator to my automobile every evening."

,—Chicago Herald.

The difference between Assyrian and
Egyptian architecture, as we know it, said Mr.
Banister Fletcher in a recent lecture at the

British Museum, is that in Assyria there were
few temples and no tombs, but chiefly kings'

palaces, whereas among the temple.s"and tombs
of Egypt we may well ask, "Where did tiie

Pharaohs live?"

This, however, does not apply to the Baby-
lonian period, which began any time in the

dim dawn of the world and lasted till 1290
B.C. This was the temple-building epoch,
when every city of the Chaldeans had its Zig-
gurat, or holy mound, surmounted with a rich-

ly decorated temple chamber. The temple at

Nimrod was dedicated 'o the seven heavenly
s]:iheres. It was square, and rose in seven re-

ceding terraces, each decorated symbolically in

glazed bricks of different colors. In the cham-
ber on the summit the astrologer-priest could
study the heavenly bodies.

Recent German excavations at Babylon
have discovered ground plans laid in a.sphalt

of the Temple of JBaal. and numberless towers,
none of which, however, correspond to the
popular pictures of the Tower of Babel. The
at'icmpts to build a tower which should "reach
to heaven" are very simply explained by the
desire of the Babylonians to break the mono-
poly of their flat and dreary country. 1'

Then came the Assyrian, or palace-build-
ing period (1290-538 B.C.). The treinendous
])alaces of the Assyrian kings were the domin-
ating features in the valley of ^Mesopotamia,
between the tvvin rivers Tigris and Euphrates.

The stream of human life flows on, and we
can here judge its nature from its architecture.
Palaces for kings and walled towns for the
privileged were 'raised on mighty mounds or
platCcirms. built up by gangs of slaves, fifty

feet above the miasmic plain. The buildings
and decorations reflect in a remarkable degree
the nature of the country and the building ma-
terial it supplied, as well as the social and po-
litical conditions of that age—the dominance
of the kingly line and the subservience of the
bond people who toiled like ants in the
swampy plains below the lordly mansions, for
there were huge populations round the cities
of Babylon and Nineveh. The Bible story of
the J^abylonian captivity bears testimony to
the position df As.syria as the great war power
of western Asia. The lecturer pointed out
on the wall slabs in the museum the great king,
Sennacherib, advancing with his ho.st5 to the
attack on a city, probably the city of Jerusa-
lem, one of those striking and startling Inci-
dent;; of ancient. war which Byron has hit off
in the verse: "The Assyrian came down like
the wolf on the fold." Then there is the lion
hunt, with huntsmen in full chase, and the lion
.s<i full of arrows that it resembles a pincushion
full of pins. In these beautiful incised slabs
there is little suggestion o|' religion and sacri-

ficial rites, but all is devoted to war and the

^hase. and "the trail of cruelty is over it all,"

said Mr. Fletcher.

The perishable brick material employed, in

the absence of stone, is largely responsible for

the disappearance of the buildings. The ma-
terial also makes it natural that there should
be -surface 'decoration instead of mouldincrs;
towers instead of columns and vaults instead
of flat roofs.

British excavations at Khorsabad revealed
the plan of the town, with its walls and forti-

fications and the Palace of Sargon, a veritable
royal town in itself, 25 acres in extent. By lan-
tern slides of the incised work, Mr. Fletcher
showed that the Greeks probably got their
Icnic scr-^n a<; well as their use of color in

ornament, from an Assyrian source. Here alio
was discovered, in the water channels, the use
of the true, pointed arch with voussoirs ; while
a has relief records the use of the Byzantine
domed roof. Is there in architecture anything
new under the sun? Then there is the Persian
period, with the Hall of the Hundred Columns,
and the Hypostyle Hall of Xerxes, and all the
glory of glaze and color work which has made
a Persian tile "a thing of beauty and a joy for-
ever."

A Smart Doctor
The old story is re-told of a reply to an

impertinence in a new book called "Americans
in Paris." The artist. Whistler, had, a pet
poodle, of which he was extravagantly fond.
One day, wheh it was ailing, he had the impu-
dence to send for the famous physician, Sir
Morell Mackenzie, and cooly asked him to
prescribe for the animal. Sir Morell said noth-
ing at the time, mercifully prescribed for the
poor dog, pocketed his fee and departed in his
carriage. The next day he sent an urgent
message for Whistler to come immediately.
The great artist went, only to be met by Sir
Aforell in the hall, who said, without a smile,
"Oh, I wanted to see you about having my
front door painted."

o . 1

Her Sleep

"After seeing you off, I shall go home and
sleep the sleep of the just," said her brother.

"And I," she soliloquized later, as she
pulled together the green curtains of her Pnll-
man berth, "I shall sleep the slee^ of the d«at."

'

—————o

"That man is not a very good logician, but
he is a most impressive talker."

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum; "he* is

what the musicians refer to as a performer
with more temperament than techntque."

-o '

•

"What sort of a chap i» her
"Well> after a beggar has totlchfd klm lor

a dime he'll tell you he 'gave a Uvth dibmr to
an acquaintajQce of hia»'

"

4
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Th« Famous War

Correspondent

H

MONG the many war correspond-

ents at the front in the Balkans

there is not a more interesting

personality than Bcnnet Bur-

leigh—the hero of many a plucky

fight, and a veteran who is holding Wis own
"in tht world's broad field of battle."

Born in Glasgow, some sixty odd years

ago, frnm his earliest days the career of Ben-

net Burleigh has smacked of danger and ad-

venture, and he smelt gunpowder at an age

when most youths arc grinding at school.

While still a mere youngster he went to -^m-

erica and took part in the American Civil

War. Taking service on the Confederate side,

he ultimately attained to the rank of captain,

and distinguished himself on numerous occa-

sions.

Wonderful Escapes

He had many wonderful escapes, his dar-

ing impetuosity and courage leading him

into more than one awkward position, to get

out of which often required all the ingenuity

and coolness Mf wliich he was master.

Wounded twice, made a pri.soner on several

occasions, he was also sentenced two or three

times to be shot. But his pluck never forsook

him, and at the slightest o])ening or glimpse

of an- o|>i,K)Ftunity lUirleigh was tlare-devil

enough to pounce immediately at it, a!ul he

invariably managed his point.

Fort Delaware was the scene of one of his

charactcfistic exploits. 'He was imprisoned

there with a number of other Confederate of-

ficers, and, making up his mind to escape, he

tore up part of the floor, dropped into the

sewer underneath his cell, and, after swim-

ming about for nearly five hours under the

friendly shelter of the night, landed two miles

lielow Salem, New Jersey, with hardly a

stitch of clothing covering him.

Another notable adventure led hiin into

serious trouble. .\ numWer of Confederate ot-

ficers were confitied as prisoners of war on

Johnson's Islund. Lake Erie, and Burleigh

dotcnninctl to make ;' great effort to release

tliem. Boarding a lake steamer, he per-

suaded th(^ captain to put in at Sandwich, on

(be plea that he ex]>ected some friends to join

him there. TTfs friends were tlicre sure

enough—a .'--ct of sturdy, finely-built fellows.

Resolute Methods

The steamer resinned its journey, and Bur-

leigh engaged the captain in a most agreeable

eonversation as they stood together on the

bridge. In a moment life scene was clianged.

iUnieigh whi])ped a pistol out of Ids pocket.

Vicsscd it to the forehead 'of the bewildered

skipjier, and sternly told him that if he made
the slightest noise jiis life wouldn't be worth

a ninm.cnt's purchase.

Burleigh's comrades were iiv this time

breaking open a box which they liad brought

aboard with them as luggage, and in a thriec

ibcy were all armed from the store of wea-

IHMUS. The crew were' overpowered, the

steamer' controlled l)y Burleigh and comjnmy.

the Confederate prisoners actually released,

and on board, when a sloop of war, the Michi-

gan, gave chase.

To fight was Burleigh's intention and pro-

[losal, but the released Confederates—-most of

them raw^ and inexperienced—got excited and

l)ractically funked. Burleigh accordingly

made tracks for the Canadian sliore. where

l;c escaped. A big reward, however, led to

liis capture, • and. heavily handcuffed and

chained, he was taken to Toronto and charged

with piracy.

He was then removed to Buffalo, and from

there to Detroit! where for six months he was

kept a pri.soner. Another three months were

spent in Ohio, during which his case was the

subject of much grave controversy and dis-

cussion among the lawyers. ,\ delicate ques-

tion of international law was involved, and it

was ultimately left in the hands of the su-

"'preme courts 'to decide v.hether Burleigh

should be kept in prison, hanged, or set free.

But, in his own characteristic fashion, Bur-

leigh solved the knotty problem for them by

again breaking out of prison and returning to

Canada.

He Became Correspondent

On the conclusion of the war. the intrepid

young Scotsman lia<i to bestir himself to

make a livelihood, and striking ont^ for the

wild west, he started journalism in Texas. In

this capacity he went back to England, joined

The Central News staff, and soon made his

mark in his new profession.

When the Egyptian war broke out, he was

sent to the front, and at Tcl-el-Kebir laid the

foundation of his great name as a war corre-

spondent. His marvelous powers of endur-

ance and his superb physique unquestionably

contributed greatly to the brilliant success

which he achieved.
^

His famous star-lit lide acfoss the desert

lias been graphically described by a well-

known writer, who says; "Burleigh went

over the trenches with thp fighting line; he

took a brief survey of the scene—it was only

a few minutes' battle—his skilled eye read the

salient fact's, and a minute later he was gal-

loping back to the field telegraph station at

KassasBin, whence his brief preliminary mes-

sage WM the first hitelligence wired to this

country that Tel-d-Kebir was taken.

"Pwjftfptly marshalling his facts, he fol-

loW*4 thia up by the first of his brilliant

woni picturea of battle scenes. Witheiit

rcsttof, ha rode back to the scene of battle,

to fiod that the cavalry brigade had been in

^iMt liMte despatched to Cairo. Despising the

A^ht^^m Srnaa. .nrnwlinff rebels, he dajhod Ofl

ill

1

in the capital of the Pharaohs ahead of the

advance guard. Then he found that the war

had ended—and that Arabi was our prisoner.

"Rushing to the telegraph office, he was

chagrined to find that the operators could

make nothing of his message. Bottling up

his disappointment, he' borrowe<l an Arab

charger, and still without resting, started as

the night was falling on his long desert ride

back to Kassassin, where he knew the tele-

graph operators would still be found.

"The stars as his sign-post, himself for a

guide he kept an unerring course, although

he had more than once to rini tlie gauntlet of

looters and scattered rebels, who were not

loth to empty their rifles at the solitary horse-

man flvin^ across the open [dain. Ten miles,

from his destination liis horse completely col-

lapsed, but leaving it to its fate, Burleigh

marched pluckily on, reached the telegraph

station, and from' there despatched a long mes-

sage with his important information. And

then he for the first time sought rest—after

being two days and nights witli'->ut sleep, anii

having covered 140 mile-, mostly

Jhrouph a disaffected region,

with danger to the traveler."

In 1884, he accompanied the Gordon Relief

E.xpedition, as' representative of The Daily

TelcgrapIT, and at Abu Klei iVit pliant war'

correspondent was again the' hero of as dar-

ing an a<jt as the bravest soldier might be

proud of.
'

General Stewart, the commander of the

expedition, had received his death wound;

Cameron, of The Standard, and St. Legcv

Herbert, of The Morning Post, lay stone dead,

Burleigh himself was wounded in the foot,

and Still the persistent rain of bullets poured

into the zareba. The peril of the situation

was maddening, something had to be done—-

and that at once—to stem the i)itiless hail of

lead.

^-\>\ cry was raised iov \olunteers

—

smtuc -ny

Burleigh himself raised the call—to g(^ out

into the open to raise a breastwork of Ijiscuit

boxes. At the head of a plucky band, Burleigh

stepped out, and, although subjected to a

most galling fire, sncce.'^sfuHy erected the

breastwork, and thus rendered innocuous, to

a great extent, the deadly Arabic fire.

Burleigh was specially mentioned in The

Gazette bv orders of the commander-in-chief

for his magnificent heroism—an honor which

has fallen to the lot of no other war correspoii-

dent with a British force. Had the "V.C."

been awarded to civilians, there can be no

doubt that he would liave received that

coveted badge of valor for liis great gallantry

on this particular occasion.

The French-Madagascar campaign again

INDIAN SUMMER

When the breath of the dying summer
Has passed from the world away,

When the fields are no longer golden,

And the woods no longer gay.

When the skies have lost their glory,

And the world is bleak and bare,

And hints of the coming winter

Are felt in the frosty air.

Then, from out of the far-off heaven.

Where dwell the years that are fled.

Comes back the .spirit of summer,

The ghost of our blessed dead.

In the hush of the gathering twilight

When the night is nfear at hand,

With wings that are swift and silent,

She comes from the spirit land.

.\n(] away from the sky at morning

She brushes the clouds apace.

Till tlie sun looks forth from heaven
• And smiles like an angel's face.

She wraps in her misty garments

The shivering earth and chill,

And breathing the warmth of the roses,

She says to the winds, "Be still."

D©dto© ®t ArmtBttSL^f

And all through the days she lingers

There in sunshine and song and mirtl

Id the spell of her gracious presei|jj|^j^i^f|

^Lies over the sleeping earth; -^' ^1^
i^' And the spirits of men grow braver -iifc.*!,-

For the message her sweet lip-, bring,

"Jtiope on throu.2:h the weary winter,

'>'''.KV'.And wait and u atch for the spring."

'Mf he won't give me any money arsk the doc-

tor if 'e'll give me an ole pair of trousers."

"Can't. The doctor's a woman/*—The Sketch.

saw him in harness, so did the last .\shantce

expedition, while his brilliant services in tlie

last Soudan campaign, which culminated m
the crowning victory of Omdurman. are still

fresh in the memory of most people. He it

was who, with the trained eye of the warrior,

skilled in battle, pnmounceff Hector Macdon-

ald as the real hero of Omdm-man. Burleigh

gave Sir Herbert Kitchet»tr (as he then was)

his due meed of praise, and he was worthy of

it all; but "Fighting Mac," he =aid, saved the

crista.

When the South African War broke out,

the "old campaigner" was actually on the spot

chronicling events as he .saw thehi, and ac-

quiring valuable and interesting informatioH

about the Boers and the Transvaal, while pol-

iticians, both in Great Britain and at Pretoria,

wcie still discussing the probabilities of peace.

This is characteristic of Burleigh : with

the outbreak of hostilities between Rujisia and

Japan^ he was already in the Far East de-

spatching home brilliant accounts of th«S^

heroic achievements of the plucky Japs when

th* majority of other war correspondents were

only thinking about leaving Lond<^n.

I « "O « ' "
'

'

When youth's beautiful dreams have

faded.

And passed from our lives away.

When the world is no longer golden.

And our hearts no longer gay,

Then into our sotils aweary.

And shadowed by care and were.

Go(4 sends, like a blessed spirit,

A dream of the long ago.

^le-^It was dreadful.

and she waa dtowncd.
He rocked the boat

.•\nd our hearts grow brave and tender,

With the glow of the days go'ne by.

.And we catch the winulerful music

Of life's truest melody,

'('rrieve nut for thy yottth departed,

Or the sorrows the swift years bring;

Hope on, through the snows of winter.^

And wait and watch for the spring."

—Christian Herald.

o

SMOKING ROOMS FOR WOMEN

Tn a new hot(?l now in course of fconstruc-

tion in the West-end, the special novelty will

l)e a smoking room set apart for the use of

ladies, says The London Standard. "The need

for such an apartment in a first-class hotel is

very great." remarked the manager of what

will be the biggest of London's cara\'^nserais.

"The woman who does not smoke is nowadays

a rarity, and the same comfort and privacy are

demanded for her as has always been the privi-

lege of the smoking man. Tn my opinion the

geiieral use of tobacco in a more or less mild

Form is woman's signal of advancement. A
dozen years ago or less. a lady who smoked in

a pubfic restaurant was stared out of coun-

tenance by people who seemed to imagine she

was doing something rather daring and

naughty.. Now every lady possesses her own
cigarette case, and a match-box danglin'g' at

the end of her chatelaine is a necessity.

"Hotels are as much used by ladies as they

are bv men." continued the •manager, "why,

therefore, should not women have the same

privileges as men? Therefore, when the'

speciaf establishment of which 1 will have

control opens its doors, the ladies' smoking-

room will be one of the features of the jdace^

If thev desi<^ to do so, ladies can bring gentle^

men into the room, but gentlemen alone will

not be admitted, and there will be a special

ante-room where their presence will not be

allowed. Like a club? Yes. I suppose so, but

surely a cluB should be the most pleasant place

possible for rest, reflection, atul a smoke."

Undoubtedly the cigarette and even the

cigar of a mild kind is daily becoming a

greater necessity"" to women in England. In

New York there are still many restaurants

where women are not allowed to .smoke in

public, but it is safe to say that in any restau-

rant in all the length and breadth of London

no curiosity will be arou.sed if the ladies of

the party "light up" after dinner or lunch.

Women ai-e better judges of tobacco now

than formerly. This is a view (>f the matter

that mo.st well-known tobacconir^ts will sub-

stantiate. "llu.sbands, brothers, and lovers

iiave nothing to fear from the modern vvo-

man'.s choice of cigarettes or cigars for a birth-

day or Christmas present," said the head of a

famous firm of tobacconists in Ptccaddly.

"Ladies seem'^ to .have acquired recently the

proper palate for tobacco, and they can be

trusted to select just the right brand in nearly

cverv instance. Occasionally they may make

mistakes about the strength of a cigar, but in

cigarettes I consider their judgment excellent.

Without doubt Engh'sh women' smoke as much

or even more than their European sisters, and

thev far outstrip the South Africa^n women

in the quantity of tobacco.Atsed. The Argen-

tine ladies—I fhean those of high position—

do not smoke at all. In my opinion a smok-

ing-room specially set. aside for ladies is an

urgent need in every modern hotel, and par-

ticularlv so in London. Very soon it will be

an ordinary portion of the equipment of the-

atres as well."

II ! I
I' i-O I
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Reminiacence

"You never speculated in com?" asked the
,

Oiicago man.
"No," replied Mr. Cumrox. "I got an idea

that my luck didn't run that way. Findmg. a

T i?, of course, quite in the fashion

of tjje time to denounce the in-

capacitie,fi of what have for so

long been regarded in this coun-

try as the governing classes.

Since the note was struck at^Limehouse, any

tavern orator, however profound his ig.nor-

ance of character and affairs, can fling his

handful of mtid-at "a bloomin' Dook"— it is

fair game in the .slum.s, and sure to raise a

laugh. .But Mr. Arthur Ponsonby. the author

of the jeremiad now hckfre us ("Decline of

Aristocracy") belongs to a very different class

of critic, and invites a very different consulet-

ation. Himself the bearer of an honored name,

educated at Eton and Balliol, at one time a

member of the Royal Household, and for years

cnqiloyed in the dii)lomatic service, he writes

of the things he knows, wdicn he sets out to

add, as it were, one more log to the funeral

pyre of British aristocracy. It is a depressing

sight to watch him at the task; but he per-

forms It with an air of decency and decorum.

id all the while he chants, with a proper dig-

the funeral ode of his own contempo-

says The London Daily Telegraph.

The Hereditary Principle

- For something like a thousand years Eng-

land has been governed upon the aristocratical

principle ;' how, accordingTo"th^~prophcts, the

doom of aristocracy is announced. The word

aristocracy, as our authof reminds us, means

^BB^iM^ "government bv the best." There could be no
^^**^ " higher ideal; but, unfortunately, the "best" is

not easily discoverable. , And so, by a process

of filtration, aristocracy has been dissolved into

oligarchy, and the government has been vested

in The hands of a council of nobles, whose claim^

to rule depended upon birth, money, and the

possession of lands.- Out of this understand-

ing rose the hereditary principle, which was

the very gospel of the .Middle Agt's, aiid has

survived. Vs a sort of fetish, until our own

dav. Now. say.4 Mr. Ponsonby, joining the

popular chorus, its day is over. The mas.s of

the people is going to demand its rights, llitji-

erto history has been written, like Pendennis'

paper, "by gentlemen for gentlemen"; now

every' man in the crowd will scrawl up his

WORDS, IDLE WORDS!

mTTKTWW
I

The Nervous Amateur—I say, old chap, I got

horribly mixed up in that big speech of

mine. Did thev notice it in front?

His Friend (kindly)—Dont' you. worry, old

bov ; nobody could hear a word you said.

—The Sketch.

own ideas upon the first whitewashed wall that

offers opportunity. It is not a cheerful pros-

pect, but the world will have to face it as best it

may. •

Mr. Ponsonby begins with an historical sur-

vey of the wages of aristocratic rule, and finds

that, directly •the governing clas.ses were set

upoi\ their own defence, they failed to make
anything of a show ds combatants. Let us take

his own words

:

•

_
-

"The serious weakening in the political

power of the aristocracy is likely to alter their

po.'rition and their character still more as the

twentieth century advances. The change has

come about in due course without distiirbance,

and will continue further by natural .steps, al-

though the line of progress in this respect will

always undulate a,s a re.«?ult of the forced of

action and reaction. Even in figlning a battle

to retain their ascendency the nobility and aris-

tocracy showed themselves as a body, with a

very few individual exceptions, poorly equipped

intelfectually, blind, and ill informed. They
are' out of sympathy with progressive thought,

vet many of their followers cannot fail to re-

cognize that stagnation is fatal. They fear dem-

ocracy, and constantly invoke the nightmare

of some hidc-oasly^painted monster they call

socialism. They stop their ears to what they

describe as popular clamor, and. strive to re-

main isolated in their own fool's paradise."

"The Fine Old Name of Gentleman"

It appears, therefore, that so effete a class

can hardly hope to »ttfvive.^n the struggle for

exifttetict tlijit democraey is about to force

upon- it. Even "the fine oW oa«« ot g«itk-
«T««'' rsni^hsritW^ttBMit tio leather the atorm.

qualities that are well worth preserving, it

would be a mistake to overestimate their val-

ue, or to supptVse that they suffice for a man s

equipment without further additions. They

mav even come to be altogether obscured by

the' damaging effects of a modern gentleman »

environment and education. They are only a

foundation on which can be built up talents,

accomplishments, and the higher virtues, pr,

rather, they are the coloring element wmch
may give beauty, to what is otlierwise dull and

unattractive. They will help to imbue the

whole with a tdie which will increase a man s

influence and make his influence all the more

serviceable. But if he is to be an idler, a

squanderer of the nation's wealth, or a self-

indulgent trifler, it would-be far better ^il he

were not a gentleman, because then his in-

fluence would not be nearly so great."

We are to suppose that Mr. Ponsonby be-

lieves all this, even as he believes the hard

things he says about the English pubiic

schools, indeed, in his attack upon the classic,

tradition in education, our author is even morC|

in the fashion than in his dirge over aristo-

cracy, for the public schools are "catching it

hot" just now in the columns of the popular

magazines. And Mr. Ponsonb/s picture l8<iis-^

Inial enough, with its endless procession of un-,

willing boys driven at the lash's end tlirottgKj

a mai^sh of unintelligible and dead lai^guage,:

herded by masters who have long since §^rawn|

sick at heart over an apparently hopekss,

'

drudgery. 1

"Year after year the ma.stcrs watch scowts
|

of boys pas.<:ing throitgh their hands, and w^b-l

in the narrow confines of a well-worn grooT«|

they despair of making the impression or ex-j

ercising the influence they want. They are I

driven along and fprced to acquiesce. Their.

efforts are deprived of all spontaneity, they are;

cramped, and in time can hardly resist becoin-

;

ing stale and indifferent. Their lack of In-l

spiration, of freedom, of zest, begins to react 1

on succeeding generations of boys. No other

profession exists in which the difficulties are

so complex and unrecognized, the temptations

so insinuating the credit accorded to which is

so scanty."
The Future

Well, says Mr. Ponsonby in effect, all this

has got to be swept away. Education must be

revitalized: the man of postiion must come off

his pedestal and mingle with the mob ; Jack is

as good as his master, and the sooner the mas-

ter recognizes the fact the better for him and

his family. .
, •

, ,

"It is his social power to which the aristo-

crat still clings. But he is" masquerading in the

costume of his ancestors, and he is not nearly

so ornamental. A 'make-up' at best can only

be a very tawdrv disguise, the man^undcrncath

can emerge unencumbered by the 'trappings of

past olorie.s—free, natural, independent, boldly

refusfng to be bound by stale conventions,

shackled by discredited traditions, .or en-

tai>gled in frivolous customs. It is not the

aristocrat, but the man. who is wanted, inas-

much as all hands are wanted for the unend-

ing work there is to be done."

'^Such is the theme of Mr. Ponsonby's ar^,

raii>-nment. and it is, of cour.se, no new cry.

That it has some justification is not to be de-

nied, but that it contains the whole truth of the

'Situation no reasonable student, of history is

likelv to believe. This is not the place to take

up an argument so long and complicated, but

it will be obvious upon the surface that the

finest flower of art and culture has always

flourished under an aristocracy, that the very

power and science of government is only bred

in a race by years of selection, and that the

mob has shown, again and again, its Ineradica-

ble incapacity to choose its own rulers or to

laV down a consistent policy. H the conduct

of' public life in England is to pasa out of the

hands of those who have been bred and tramed

in the traditions of rea.sonable rule, the next

step will be disaster to every class of the com-

munity. ButHhe transition would in My case

be a slow process, and in the mcan>nihtle de-

mocracy mav very conceivably shatter itself to

pieces against the threatening rocks of an-

archy and syndicalism.
o-

ANTIQUITY OF THE CHAFING DISH

The chafing dish is not a uiensll o( rrtodefp

invfention. Looking backward over history s,

pages, maiiv -aljusions are made to its use.

Among the 'ruins of Pompeii have been found

bronze chafing dishes of unique
^Jfgf'„*"?

Mommsen, in his^'Romische (.eschichte. as-

serts that in those days a well-wrought cook-

ing machine" came 'to cost more than an ej-

tate Louis X\'. took much delight in cook-

ini! and. according to Goncourt, often amused

himself by making "qu'^^^f"*i»^ *55,^* 1"'

silver pans." The palate ^^ Lojiis XVI.Was

often tickled by "pipmg hot dtshes broughttf^

on a chafing dish." Napoleon Bonaparte, WhJJ
laving down the affairs of war and ettjo^t.

home life for a short period, cooked m A sWrj*

chafing dish an omelet for the enjoyitiaW'OI

the Empress and himself. Mme. R«^an|i*f^

the bcaulifnT and intellectual society.

used the chafing dish; while Mme.^
the greatest woman in litefwry niafcrav,

exiled from her beloved Pr»ti<^, tOoK.

the chafiOR dish. We of today toted

to Ifeep alive the true ajllm of

bringing the chafing di«h into |

Woman's Home C^pVl^^
^iii i

i i.i>iii»i II.. I 1111101 iiiiiiii l>iW|^i»l^)i««l

m

First Deaf Mut
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THE ARISTOCRAT

It is always interesting ami sometimes in-

structive to compare the average person's idea

of a thing with the thing itself.

I have been doing this lately, and I am go-

ing to try to put down the results of the com-

parison.

If I ask anyone what is his (or her) idea of

a motor-bus, but 1 -am not likely to get an inac-

curate description, though I may not get a

very adequate one, most people not being

trained in observation, and' being quite capa-

ble of traveling in a 'bus day after day without

noticing its features in detail.

But if I ask the average person to describe

an aristocrat I shall find we are on very dif-

ferent ground.
Kcrc I shall meet with preconceived ideas,

derived not from reality, .^^JMI^y^

I shall find tha|^|||iyp|||^|M^tocrat of

popular imagination," Witois^as even my limit-

ed experience telk^;!|i^| not at all like the aris-

tocrat of ^realityi^^i^?:-:"'

"But what is'reafity?" someone may ask,

and who is to b Qjip^||A L tftliBV liff,1^,?i ,.,>

imply the power of being able to describe that

type. The lords and ladies in novelettes and

melodramas may not bear any resemblance to

the real article, but who shall say that Mr.

Bernard Shaw's "Shavian" nobility are any

nearer the mark?
,

Are the members of the exclusive fraternity

of the well-born themselves the best judges of

what they are like?

I know that they are amused at the traves-

ties and caricatures of aristocracy which the

general public accept as faithful studies and

Dortraits, but I am not aware that when they

take to pen and ink they are any better at de-

scribing themselves than the wretched scrib-

blers who are not "in the.know"!

Somehow, then, they themselves become in-

fected with "popular" nations, and, knowing
how the puljlic dread novelty, give them the

peers and peeresses dear to their imagination,

rather than the studies of character which they

have had every opportunity of drawing from

life.

Yes, it is very true that it is far easier to

scoff at bad likenesses than to paint good por-

traits.

But there are degrees o^ reality just as there

are degrees of truth.

Let us go back to the motor-'bus. If we
were to read in a novel that this vehicle glid-

ed noiselessly through the streets of London,
stopped with courtesy and kindness when
hailed by the passer-by, had cushions stuffed

with goose down, and was all glorious exter-

nally with gold and silver, we should know
that the writer had never seen a motor-'bus or

had chosen to discard the reality for a fig-

ment of his imagination.

But most of us, knowing less about the

aristocrat than the motor-'bus, accept a simil-

arly grotesque picture of him without dissent,

and would be outraged if we were command-
ed by the stei-n realist to take down this pic-

ture from the walls of our minds.

Let us examine a few of the popular fal-

lacies from which this picture has been drawn.

I am, of course, confining the present ex-

aillllldllUII LU mi. j_,iif:^».oii

present day, for we take small stock of foreign

titles, and regard them in a very different way
from those set forth in Debrett's Peerage.

Fallacy Num'ber One is that the aristocrat

has blue blood. Whether taken literally or

figuratively, this is a misleading statement.

If you make an incision for Lord Alger-

non Blank's blood you will find it is the same
color as any common man's.

A blue-veined hand is more often found in

an anaemic sempstress than in a duchess. If

w« tak^ this blue-blood metaphorically we
shall be disappointed again, for there is hard-

ly a family in the whole of England whose
blood is free from a plebeian strain. We are

a "nation of shopkeepers."

Fallacy Number Two is that the aristo-

crat's ancestors came over with the Conquest.

Now the creations in the English peerage

which are dated to a period prior to the Refor-

mation may be counted, I should think, on the

fingers of two hands! The great majority of

our aristocratic landowners are not the lineal

descendants of those feudal aristocrats who
insisted upon King John •confirming the lib-

erties of England in Magna Charta.

A third fallacy, persistently disseminated

by our playwrights, is that all aristocrats are

stupid, and stupid in proportion to their rank,

that is to say, that dukes are ipso facto more
(ooHsh than viscounts. They are also very

idle and have never done a day's honest work
in their lives, although they show as great a

keenness as their Norman blood will permit

in ;ilaughtering pheasants and partridgi:s and
in riding their own expensive horses in .pursuit

of the fox, or watching other people's expen-

sive horses ridden by highly-paid jockeys in

pursuit of a winning post.

Of coar«c the interest of the aristocracy

in sport has the foundation of truth, but I be-

lieve if the personnel of those who spend their

lives in such diversions were analyzed, there

wotild be found but quite a sprinkling of the

aristoeriicy amongst it.

I «oi, «lr*id we must accept the fact that

4vthe$''im''^i'*fy' ^dlttstrious peofrfe, and that

As to their pre-eminence in stupidity, the
proper test would be to take ten dukes and
ten professional men, or ten working men,
and see if there is any marked difference in

the average mental calibre of the two sec-

tions.

However, the idea that a nObleman must
be a noodle, popular though it is, is, perhaps,
scarcely quite so popular as the idea that he
is haughty and insufferably exclusive,

'""^n books and plays tlie attitude of the ari$^
Wacy towards ordinar)' mortals is on,i

such lofty condecension that it is small 1
der if the general public, who have no first-

hand knovv'ledge of dukes and duchesses, gain
an impression that rank cannot exist without
inhumanity and unkirtdliness.

!55j?7&oeiety -to -fh^e-^eiido-a r is tocrats h made
"us" and "our inferiors"

—
"persons", p|uiv

presume if they fall in love with our daHH
ters, and w'ho cause surprise if they do nofpSt'
their knives in their mouths at feeding time.
If this is not in conflict with reality I am
very much at fault.

There may be a fev/ aristocratic families
that still cherish caste feeling, but the majority
nowadays are quite free from it, and are, in-
deed, very busily engaged in cultivating the
acquaintance of "persons" of however humble
an origin, if they are financially sound.

Another fallacy is that the aristocrat can
always be discerned by a refined profile. The
most refined profiles to be found in England
are among the footmen employed by the aris-

tocrats, for a rough-hewn, snub-nosed, squat-
figured man does not look well in livery, much
less in powder, and footmen are engaged for
their profiles just as much as for their height.

The aristocrat of reality might just as well,
be taken for a drayman or a dustman if judged
by his features alone.

It is a" mistake, too, to think that he eats
off gold plate, or dresses like Beau Brummel.

"He doesn't look like a duke, doe's he?" said
someone in tones of deep disappointment at a
political meeting over which a noble duke was
presiding.

And one who heard the remark began to
wonder what a duke ought to look like.

I remember that when George Meredith
visited the Upper House, he remarked that
those peers who did not look like professors
looked like butchers.

But then George Meredith was a man of
some judgment.

Who was it said "Clear your minds c\
cant"? Perhaps a preconceived idea may be
considered a form of cant.

If vou have never seen a ihincr and know
about it only from hearsay, whether it be mere-
ly an aristocrat or an aeroplane, be prepared
for some surprises.

o

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

r\ vciy lusLincLnc wrap proaucea oy a

great Paris house is of black and white heavily
beaded silk, the beads being set singly and
very closely together, the upper part of the

coat and the sleeves are of the white'; the deep
bordering being carried out in the black va-

riety. For the debutante there are many
charming yet simple coats of soft satin, and
the woman who has to consider ways and
means need not be alarmed when the question
of an evening coat has to be dealt with, since
there are some very charming velveteen wraps
to be bought; shaped upon admirable lines,

which are as inexpensive and attractive as the
feminine heart could desire. A very pretty
fashion is to have the lower part of the coat of
satin, and the other half of painted chiffon
mounted upon the satin foundation. This, pro-
vided the junction of chiffon and satin is neat-
ly finished off with a rouleau of the fabric,
makes quite an effective coat, and need' not
be at all a costly purchase.

Some of the new evening coats are very
diaphanous, and look anything but the wrap
they are intended to be. These, of course, are
all very well for people who have their own
motor-broug'ham, and do not have to trust
to the elusive taxicab, or even cheaper mode*
of progression. A thin coat of ninon or chif-
fon cannot, however, in any case be considered
strictly seasonable at this time of year, and
.•should be avoided by those people who like to
suit their "habit" to the climate.

,
To turn to the other extreme, there is the

long and invaluable fur coat, which can be
worn by day as well as night, provided that it

is shaken free of dust in the meanwhile, so
that it will not imperil the dainty frock it is

destined to cover. For those who can afford
it, it is a very good plan to keep a white fox
stole entirely for evening , use. This looks
fresh and charming, and is an excellent finish

to any collarlcss evening wrap, while the
warmth it imparts is a verjr present comfort.
It is always wise to give a good price foe furs
in the first -instance, always provic|ed that they
are inirchased from some reliable firm. Good
firs—save thDsc of the n<l»torionsIv trerishable

For utility, the morning shirt cannot be
beaten. With its dapper turndown collar se-

cured beneatli tlie well-arranged tie, wun a

plain gold safety-]nn, and long, well-cut

sleeves, fastened by link or button. 3s the case

may be. it can be the essence of smartness and
neatness. Form'crh', the shirt was rarely

worn in I,ondon, being reserved almost en-

'tirely for the country, but now many women
wear it when in town, thpugh of course only
on occasions which do not demand "dressing."

In every ease the shirt depends upon the

way it is made: a badly cut. ill-fitting produc-
tion is a horror to both wearer and observer,

and need in short never be, since it is possible

to buy a ready-made shirt that is well made
in every particidar, and yet fari from expen-
sive. The iiome dressmaker also should be
easily able to '^turn fuit"' a presentable article,

always providing that she has a reliable paper
pattern, and has carefully ascertained before-

hand whether turnings are or are not allowed
for with it, since this is an all-important mat-
ter upon which success depends.

The sleeve of the shirt is simply negotiated
since they are all nearly invariabh' made with
an armhole seam. This year, however, there

is a distinct leaning in favor of the dropped
seam and long yoke line. The top of the arm,
therefore, is treated very much in old Magyar
way. but with the difference that about six

inches from the top of the arm there is what
might be called an armhole scam, though of

course much removed from its natural ])lace.

Then some of the new models have a half-

seam just under the armpit, while the top of

the sleeve is again undisturl)cd. This last is

a very welcome innovation, since the main
outcry against the Magyar blouse was on ac-

count of its tearing propensities. The very-

best make of Magyar, perhaps, did not split so
unmercifully, but it needed a deft hand for its

arrangement .since it was too often a choice
between the Scylla of rending and the Charyb-
dis of voluminosity. The small bishop under-
sleeve is receiving attention, and very artistic

it looks, while an attempt to revive the long
transparent sleeve in evening frock is not like-

ly to secure a hearing at present.

The other day, making a perambulation of
the shops, I was shown a charming blouse
toat made in Russian moujik style up the
front, with a band of fur around the throat and

, edging the sleeves. '

It was of hydrangea blue chiffon pow-
dered with white porcelain beads, and had but
recently Arrived froiti A n6t«d Pattis siilon. Al-
lied with a erebe deMim(i«if-^efaaniiiika;^ tViH

a home dinner gown most successfully

achieved. Lace dinner coats are once more
to the fore, and to them, perhaps, the basque
blouse of embroidered net or piece lace owes
its being, since they both run much on the

same lines.

And I must not conclude without telling

you that the influence of the basque is to be
noted everywhere, since never has there been
a more determined movement to introduce a

fashion higher amongst the modes of the sea-

son than this. It cannot be denied that the

basque, as a general rule, is becoming to most
womvn, but great care must be taken that it is

of just the right length. An inch too much or

too little will spell failure in no unconvincing
way, and must be carefully avoided.

The new d|piji|||l|uits are still very narrow
round the feet, in spite of all alarums and ex-

cursions to the contrary. In the heyday of

its popularity I could never be included

amongst the admirers of .the skintight skirt,

and am pleased to relate thnt these are now as

dead as the proverbial doornail. Yet the

skirts still retain their narrow appearance,

and with this I cordially agree, since there is

no hint of the undue strain of material that

was so hideous. The pith of the whole story

now is that the silhouette of the .figure is

what is considered by the best of our cou-

turiers, and this, be it understood with not too

much eccentricity, like that which has ruined

some of the modes of past seasons.

Worth is showing suits with a wide fringe

hanging at the left side of the front, and is one
of the chief exponents of the Directoire collar.

This stands to some height at the back, and is

cut into a small opening at front. Indeed,

amusing to relate, some of the Parisiennes are

wearing quite low cut outdoor dresses, even in

these chilly autumn days, though it must be

understood that these are always cut quite

high at the back, and their decollete appear-

ance solely consists of the V-shaped opening

in front. This must be edged by kilted frilLs

of net or lace in front, and the Robespierre ja-

bot is more than ever in favor.

The fashion chronicler of the present time

has most certainly to record the prevalance of

the sash. It is very certain that the sash can

be of great use in the hands of a clever dress-

maker. She will twist it, turn it,, tie, catch

it in this position and that, and generally enor-

mously improve the look of the gown. Some
pretty sashes in evening frocks are being

edged with fur and these are very effective

when finished off with marabout edging.

Nothing gives a better touch to a color scheme
than a sa.sh. By its 'means can be introduced

the distinctive touch that means so much. For
example, a lovely frock of white crepe de

chine, that excited much admiration at a re-

cent London dance, had a sash of vivid emer-

old green moire edged by a crystal fringe.

This ceinture was practically the making ©f

the frock, since the eye was at once pleasur-

ably attracted by the brilliant color, and from
that point started to pay attention to the rest

of the gown.

A prominent feature of tlie present season

is the amalgamation of material, in sometimes
rather unexpected form.

The sleeveless coat is to be met with in

many models, and this is a fashion to be fol-

lowed, as far as the teagown is concerned,

with complete confidence. Coats of lace or

flo'wered chiffon are always attractive when al-

lied to the tea-frock, and it is very often wise

to have them made as an entirely separate gar-

ment, to be slipped on after the rest of the

gown has been donned.

I cannot too strongly recommend the in-

clusion of pretty rest-gowns in every wo-
man's wardrobe. They certainly add enor-

mously to comfort and save time every even-

ing upon which they are brought into use,

since they can be donned in a very few min-

utes.

o

THE ART OF BREAD-MAKING

Bread-making is an ancient art. The un-

leavened bread made by the Egyptians and

Greeks, mixed with spices and oil, waS, of

course, quite unlike our modern article of diet.

Leavened or fermented bread is supposed to

have been discovered by accident, in this way.

An Athenian slave omitted to bake some

dough. Being left for some time to its own
devices, it naturally fermented. When the

slave discovered it, he was filled with alarm

and fear of what he might receive from his

master for his neglect. He was not long in

making up his mind what to do. He mixe<||it

with the fre$h batch of unleavened dough, and

so disposed of it. The result was a surprise to

all in that house. The light and fermented

bread was pronofjnced excellent, and soon all

Athens was talking of it. Fermented bread

became the fashion, and bread-nVaking a trade.

The ingrredtents for making bread consist of

llour or meal, a ferment, salt, and liquid. Th%
choice uf flour must be left to the taste of the

consumer. The very n^hite and delicate "Hun-
ffairSatt''^ .jS' rill!* for fancv briafis. "seconds'^ fi

or the flour that has received very little "dress-

ing," and is now known as "Standard."

For a ferment, brewer's yeast or barm in a

liquid state is not much used; it has its draw-

backs. .Yeast, being a living plant, consisting

of minute cells which multiply under favprable

conditions, care has to be taken not to check
the process by heat, cold or traveling. These
are more easily prevented by compressing the

yeast, as is done now by many breweries and
distilleries in this country. Other ferments
can be made from potatoes, etc., but, unless in

a very remote part of the world, compressed
yeast is always obtainable, some firms making
a specialty of supplying it fresh by post.

Good dry salt is an important item in

bread-making. What liquid is used must be

left to the bread-mak&fcdflil k; water, or milk

and water mixed. "^KSiSmi
But (and a large "but") the best of ingredi-

ents will not make good bread without proper

mixing and hard kneading. Success in this only

comes by practice. The dough must be worked

with the fists, the whole weight of the body

thrown first on one side and then the other,

pulling the edges of the dough into the centre,

and T'lntinumg this process till the dough is'

sniootii. A quartern of flour should be kneaded

for twenty minutes.

An oven not properly heated may entirely

spoil a batch of bread. The oven should be

heated in readiness to 350 deg. when using an

oven thermometer. If not, place a piece of

white paper in the oven for two minutes ;
if it

turns a light brown, the heat of the oven is

correct. Towards the end of the time the

bread is baking, the heat of the oven should be

allowed to slacken a little, to about 315 deg.

Bread must not be put away while hot.

When cold, it should be stored in a well ven-

tilated bin, ppn, or cupboard.

White Bread
Pass seven pounds of butter and two des-

sertspoonfuls of fine salt through a sieve into

a large mixing pan. Place this near the fire, so

that the flour is warmed throughout. In a

small basin rub together two ounces of com-

pressed yeast and two teaspoonfuls of castor

sugar, mix with them one pint of tepid milk

and water, made by boiling a quarter, and add-

ing it to three-quarters of the pint which is

cold. Make a well in the centre of the flour

with the fist, pour the liquid into this, draw in

some of the flour, and stir intJ a thin batter.

Sprinkle it with flour, cover the pan with a

piece of thick cloth or blanket, and stand it in

a warm place for twenty minutes. If the yeast

is good, it will have worked and covered the

surface with bubbles. With rather more than

a quart of tepid liquid, added by degrees, work
all the flour into a soft and pliable dough,

kneading it for twenty minutes, or till the

dough leaves the hands and pan quite clean.'

A little flour must be used for dusting these

now and then.
,
Form the dough intO" a ball,

dust the pan -^th flour, return the dough to

it, cut it across twice with s^ sharp knife, and
cover it with the cloth. Starh4-4t in a warm
place. When the dough has risen to twice its

original size, turn it out on a floured board,

and knead it again for some minutes, divide

and mould it either into cottage loaves, or place

them in greased tins. Stand them- in a warm
place to rise to nearly double their original

size, then bake them in a well heated oven for

an hour or, more, according to size.

Brown Bread
The method of making this bread is pre-

cisely the same as the above recipe gives. As
to ingredients, there is this difference, a little

more yeast, and a little more liquid (in which
two ounces of butter are added) are required.
It is best to make the loaves up small, and cdok
them in a steady oven, so that they are well
"soaked" through.

American Brown Bread
In a mixing basin, put one quart of brown

meal, a pint of rye or Graham flour, and a tea-
spoonful of bicarbonate of soda. Mix wall,
then stir in a teacupful of, molasses and a quart
of sour milk. Make up into two loaves, place
them in greased tins, and bake in a moderate
oven for an hour.

French Bread
This dough makes nice little loaves or rolls.

Pass a pound of best white flour through a
sieve, with a saltspoonful of salt. Warm it,

and make a well in the centre. Mix together in
a small basin an ounce of compressed yeast,
one ounce of butter, three tablespoon fuls of
warm water, the same of warm milk, and a
pinch of castor sugar. Pour this into the
centre of the flour, make a thin batter and
sprinkle it with flour. Cover the basin, and
leave it in a warm place for three houra. At
the end of this time, add, by degrees, a g^l and

'

a h^lf of tepid milk and water, kijeading it into
a light dough. Cover it, and keep it in a^warm
place for half an hour. Form jt intb lit^e
loaves or rolls, place them on a floured tin,
and leave them to rise for ten minutes, then
bake in a moderate oven for about twenty mln-
utes.

6^
Says Mm. Clayton Gilbert, director of tt^e

deportment in the New England Con«eri^«tdry
of Music: '

"'''^

"Mary Sandin is the greatest ifl«(»ttiitJtoa

we have. It is worth a seat in the orcheitim to
see her walk across the stage. She ia'jtkt

American artist who understanc^ tb« |»ilii

pics of b0dy work as they af«
France. I told my pupils this ipi.„^

they must go to j»f« her ti^hctt j^t
December 'il 'they -.hava to^'iiiMHyL^ «it^i';*».

r 'z
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YouM Folks Papep
happiness ai>d succeiss. He will 'be a faithful servant

of the province as he was of the newspaper,

Germany, Austria and Italy will «tand together

when peace 1b made between the Balkan powers,

Tills Is, what l^hancellor Von Bethman Hollwtis Is re-

ported to have said In «, speech In t^o Oerman par-

liament recently. This Is taken to mean that UussU
will not be allowed to take advantage of the victories

won by the Balkan states to «:et what she has long

wantetl—a way to the M.edltcrranean sea.

CUME] TOPEC
France's crop of wheat Is short, and It 1b thought

the .irovernment will lower or r«move the duty on Can-

adian wheat. 'u^Jfmi'-Ki

Pf'^-'^i^

British Columbia Is to have three more senator*.

an<i a bill will be brj^u^fht Into parllaipent to «lvft

aiuhority for their ayrpoty^tlffl^t
!''-

;
^'"' '" •

The law whlqh prevented- a' panrty««^ ioaii.fl»Bi

going to Tacoma to get hla 'brotb^f "Mv, se^ms a

cruel one. Sad sights are sometlm#«''«»tO at bordet

.towns wh«ii people are alck or alone.'
,

:.": -: '

; w;^'* .s

Although it Is .some weeks since Woodrow Wilson

was elected president of th« United States, President

;Taft has called Congress together, and w-ill direct the

business of the United States for the coming session.

Mr, Wilson dooa not enter uiwn the duties of his of-

fice till March. I'hls seems strange to Canadians, as

here tha >\-lH of the people Is put Into effect aa soon

as possible after the. election Is over.

There. Is a scarcity of lumber on the prairies, due,

it la aald, to the large freights of grain ;J|a;|S|t '"^'l^-

roads. Meanwhile British Columbia lumtwi'if'ftl-'telnK

sent to Jmmiil^ Hongkong, Ctftei?^ Japan, anO.

the lumWwteab at this province ntoUi.mm as much %>
usual. One of th* advantages of the completion of

the Can«dlaA J}^t>rt^frr) wnU ^^^ Grand Trunk Pacific

will 4>e ttWlf^^^>l^iUk0mti<^» can «et lumber when

thejr need*«t; "^ > .-, -

'f/

The Canadian Northern's big steamship, the Royal

George, which went ashore nea'r Quebec, has not been

injured so mudi, after all. She has been repaired,

and is now ready for service.

The men who are engaged in the work of prevent-

ing forest fires on the Pacific coast^ advise that the

children of the public schools learn something about

the trees of the country. /\.

Two new churches were opened last .Sunday. They

were Wesley Church in Victoria West, and the German

Lutheran Church, at the corner of Princess avenue

and Chambers street. Both are needed, and will help

to make and keep people good.

British Columbia fruit has w'on the gold medal

for the best exhibit at the Royal Horticultural show

in London. This is a great honor, and will show the

people of Great Britain how suitable the soil and cli-

mate of this province are for the cultivation of fruit.

While Canada's population has greatly increased In

the past year, the number of serious crimes have been

.slightly less than In 1010-11. according to the report

of the minister of justic^e. Yet It Is sad to thiiik that

forty-two citizens of Victoria were last year sent to

the penitentiary.

The Wg sailing .ship, the County of Linlithgow, on

her way from Antofogosta, In Chile, to Vancouver, for

a load of lumber, went a.shore on Otter Point on Mon-

day morning. She was lowed off by the tug Lome,

and taken to Esdulmalti where she will be made ready

for sea ngaln. She was' not nnu-h injured.

Business in the postoffices of Canada ha<( grown

greatly durln? the year 1012. In every- department

there has been an Increase,' and there Is a surplus of

more than a million and a quarter. It Is to be hoped

that part of thi.s large sum will be spent In raising the

salaries of our Victoria postmen.

Col. Roy has arrived from Quebec, and taken com-

mand of the militia of this district He Is an excel-

lent officer and a good soldier. It is hoped Colonel

Roy .will remain long enough here to .see many lads,

now in the cadet corps, members of Victoria rcgl-

ment."?.

Hon. George E. Foster, who, during the greater

part of the year has been in England, has returned to

help pass the navy bill and to bring 'into force the

agreement between Canada and the West India Isl-

ands. Mr. Foster l.s the Minister of Trade and Corn-

Mr. Denison will scon have a building on Gonzales

Hill, where he can .atiif'v ty"' f""*"-*'::rr?cj: •r.•^.;c;. ^a\^

place beneath the surface of the, earth. The land has

been bought, and iplans are being prepared. Uonzal<>s

Heights, with its wireless station, its observatory,

and its splendid view of the straits and mountains, is

a most Interesting spot.

How dp^stroying the letters of people in all p'krts

of England will help women to get votr>s is hard to

understand. Yet women have been pouring acid into

post office boxes In London. Thousands of people will

be left without news of those dear to them, and many

will lose money sent to them if this wicked plan Is

allowed to be carried out.

California, Orogon. Idaho, Washington and BrltlHli

Columbia grow a gri-nt part of the limber of North

America. In all of these places Ihoro are fire war-

dens and fire rangt-rs. Last .vcar only one tree In

7,000 wail burned. It was a rainy summer, but thern

would have been much greater destruction but for

constant watchfulnc-ss.

Lord Roberts Is taking every opportunity of telling

his countrymen that the army must he Improt-ed. and

that every able-bodied man In Great Britain .«hould

be forced to undergo military training. Many of his

friends do not aurt-e with h!ni. hut the old general will

tell what he believes to be tl.e truth whether It pleases

his countrymen or not.

A Canadian monument for O'eneral Wolf<», worthy

of this gallant officer and noble g^-ntleman, Is about

to be erected, and a fund is now being raised. If every

school boy and school girl In Csmada, who has read

hla story, were to give ten cents, it would -swell the

fund, and help to make the monument more beautiful.

Wolfe was a hero of whom any country might well

b« proud.

In the British House of Commons, many amend-

ments to the Home Rule bill h»vc been defeated dur--

las the we«k. A few nights ago there was a stormy

debate ov*r the disestablishment of the Welsh Church.

There are many raeiuViers who believe the Rplsropal

Church In WUles should be supported by tjie govern-

ment, and that Mr. Asqulth and Mr. Lloyd George are

dolnr wrong by trying to compel church members to

pay (^tr clergy and bwlld their churches.

A «f«»* many boys in Victoria know Mr. aopdon

Smltli. wA» >>«* for many years been marine rej^orter

an The Colonist, and who was a war correspondent

durtnc the war between R'ussla end Jaimn. The gOv-

CfftttnMit wanted Mr. Smith to work In the Lands De-

fttrtXMBt. and now he la busy at the parliament bnUd-

inflii, lMt««4 ot at the onter wharf. His old friends

tn'4!K« Otilt^^^ MitltM C«v* him a t«1d w«t«h aa a

kMi^Mln Md 1^ ^ •**' t^t *^**^ w4«he4 litai lUalong

iPill .phlpping season on the St L*wrei\ce u oVar,

aaiA 'iJi^ port of Montreal is closed. There never was
so large a cnMl^lf^M'-^t^i'na produce sent away from

our groate«t 'w|MH^i^|y' "^^^ harbors of St Joljtn

juid HaliiSftii^lSJ^SH^ii^B'^nter, but the cold of an

eastern w!ntir*^pS^W8^transport of much grain.

The harbors of the Pacific coast have a great advan-

tage, because grain stored In the autumn could be

sent away any month in the year.

on the Aegean sea. Greece has seized Salonika, al-

most at the doors of Constantinople, and she does not

oeem willing to agree to the terms on which her allios

are willing to lay down their arms for a brief truce,

which, U Is believed,- la but the beginning of a lasting

peace. Bulgaria, the greatest in size and population

of the allies, has accomplished what almost the whole

world declared to ba impossible. Her forces have, in

battle after battle, defeated the main ai-my of Turkey,

and driven lier routed soldiers behind the line of forts

that protect Constantinople, six of which they have

captured, Adrlanople has not, however, been taken,

and the peacemakers will find it hard to settle Its

future fate. Maps are deceiving, and have been used

\o .speak of the Balkan states as little countries. If

'they hold together, and make a firm confederation,

Chrihtlan Turkey may grow into a very .strong ixvwer.

Some weeks ago, an English writer said that If the

territory conquered were divided among the allies,

Bulgaria would be as large as England, with almost

as great a. population as Canada, seven millions, Servla

and Greece would each have five millions or more. Mon-

tenegro would be as large as Wales, wUh half a mil-

lion people. Together they would make a nation of

ataf.teen or seventeen millions of people, living In one

of the richest countries of the world, which only op-

pression has hindered from prospering. English states-

men have said that these nations shall not be robbed

of the fruits of their victory, and such men as Lord

Qroy do not speak rashly, or without knowing how

othei; powers feel. '
"" '" ''—

—

Nearly ten million tram car tickets have been sold

already this year in Victoria, which is nearly two and

a half million more than in the same time last year.

Tliis shows both that times aro good and that Vic-

toria has grown. It might be better for many of us If

we walked oftencr. but It would be hard for people

to be compelled to walk to and from their work, be-

cause they could not afford to ride. How few of us

think what a wonderful Invention the electric railroad

An attempt was made some days ago to blow up

the big bridge over the Trent river, between Cumber-

land and Union Bay. If the wicked men who placed

the dynamite upder t'he bridge had been successful,

no more coal could have been shipped till another

was butU. Most proba^bfy the train crew, and very

probably some of the miners, would have been killed.

Canada has been free from the terrible crimes which

have been committed in the United States In the name

of labor. It Is to be hoped the would-bo dynamiters

win be found out and punished.

There Is to be no more fighting in Turkey at pre.s-

ent. The armies are to remain v.-here they are, but are

to be supplied with food and other necessaries. In

this they are better off than the soldiers, old men,

women and little children shut up in besieged fort-

resses, for no fresh supplies will be allowed them.

Representatives of all the nalloivs concerned are to

meet at London on December l'.l, when a treaty of

pence will be made. In the meantime. If we are to

belii^vc reports, Turkey is biiyins warships, Servla

calling out reserves, and R<issl!i\and Austria -watching

each other jealously.

At the beginning of the week, Mi-. H. L. Drayton,

the new chairman of Ihe railway commission, visited

Victoria. This gentleman . has taken the place of Mr.

Mabee, who was honored throughout Canada for his

fairness and wisdom. Mr, Drayton has come to see

for himself what Victoria needs. The chairma-n speaks

very highly of Mr. A. S. Goodeve, the British Columbia

member of the board. The gentlemen of the commis-

sion sec that the railway companies provide for the

safety of the public in every way posrlble, and that

they do not defraud those who u.se their roads.

There are children in Cumberland and Ladysmlth

who will not have any of the nice things for Christ-

mas that children love to get, unless their friends in

more fortunate towns help them. Their fathers and

brothers and uncles will' not' work, and so only what

i.s necessary can be bought witli the little money they

ho..» rrw^ «,''ir:c.~-Tcr >"»;tt.i.i "manch 'oi the I'nlted

Mine ^Workers of .\merlca asked the mayor of the city

of Victoria for a grant for a Christmas box for the

children of Cumberland. His warship .said he had not

been told to spend city money for this purpose, but

that permission would be given to members of the

society to a.sk citizens for money to buy Christmas

gifts for the children of the miners who are out of

work.

No boy should allow himself to be coaxed or forced

or bribed to do what hf believes In his heart to bo

wrong. If In small matters and in great. Canadian

children were brave and true and honest, no member,

In time to come, will dare to say. as the Liberal lead-

ers In the House of Commons did, a few days ago.

that the election In Macdonald, Manitoba, had not been

fairly won. Still less would a Conservative member

have ventured to accuse one who had been a Liberal

minister of gross dishonesty. Such statements are a

disgrace to Canada. Honest and upright men differ,

but they will not stop to lie and cheat and bribe In

order that their side may triumph. \Vt' may need

men to defend our country, but wo want,, above all

things, men who are brave enough to serve her hon-

estly at all tlmea

It Is a long way to St. Petersburg, but Victoria

children will be glad to learn that the young son of

the Czar, who was mysteriously hurt a few weeks

ago, has almost rocovere-il. The Hltle fellow, about

whom much baJ! been learned, which was hidden before,

lives, when he Is well, a very busy life. Ho drills with

the sons of the nobles and officers, studies \xJth his

tutors, and then plays In the palace parks and

grounds, just as arjy active, healthy, boy In Victoria

does in the neighborhood of his home. His mother

teaches him English, and watches over hls^ religious

Instruction, telling him stories of the lives of the

saints and of other good ard great people. She is

not a happy mother, proud though she may be of her

talented boy. The drend that the injustice and op-

pression of centuries may lead .-some one to kill her

innocent child haunts her. However, for the preaent,

danger from his Illness Is almost over, and It will be

but a few days. If reports are correct, Ix-fore les8on.s

begin regularly at 9 o'clock, and the Cxarevitch hurries

from them to the sleighing, skating and other winter

sports In wlilch Russian boys delight.

have Batlsfied an e

been watching vlctx>rlous

of the territory b

A map of Turkey In J»»m;^W#»#;.'
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different from -that wMrt,;»iWi -

sxamlher In June. 1912. Wlg4M||M|»

We scorned the foreign yoke,

Our bh;;>a were British oak.

And hearts of oak our men.

Our Nelson marked them on the wave.

Three cheers our gallant seamen gave.

Nor thou^'nt of home iKid beauty.

Along the line this signal ran:

"England expects that every man
This day will do his duty."

And now the cannons roar

Along the affrighted shore;

Brave Nelson led the way.
His ship the "Victory named.
Long be that Victory fani'Cd.

. For victory crowned that day.

But dearly was that conquest bought,.

Too well the gallant hero fought-.

For England, home and beauty. '

He cried, as midst the fire he ran,

"J33ngland shall find that every ma4^
This day shall do his duty!"

At last the fatal wound,
"Which spread dismay around;
The hero's breast received;

"Heav'n fights on our side;

The day's our o-wn,"^ h^ cried;

,r-S« "No'w ioaf:'ipfi|^t<gp^]||^,^

The allies have laid down their arms, and the tired

Boldters on both side* are waiting and taking a com-

fortless rest. Let UB try and see what has been done

by*'the victorious armies since, early In October, they

left their homes. The Montenegrtns have come down

ttom the roountalna. *nd, having taken maijy lesaer

places, have captured the aeaport of Skutarl, on the

Adriatic. The Servian army has wtm from Its Turkish

conqwewrs the anolenj capital of Uskub, and. Just b*--

!(«« iha «riB»itlo». 4e reported t« bar* Mterad Duran*.

£>rlous armies and thinking n^M|^-
ui. vi.e t<.w.,.w.j ..ut of the liberty they ha^ffiilpb-

There Ik another side to the picture. There is mourn-

ing in almost every home, and such sickness and-

mlsery as you should not try to Imagine in the camps,

and in the besieged cities and forts. And all this has-

come from cruelty and opprosalon. Will the Turks

have Icarnwl their lesson, and govern the beautiful

rity and the little territory that is left In Europe, and

thoir large possessions In Asia righteously, or must

they. In their turn, become a subject race?

_ -O
8AHTA CXiAX7S

A letter directed to Santa Claus,

North Pole, Victoria,

Has somehow found its way to The Colonist Office.

It is published in the Wpe that somewh<.'re on his

Journey south the good saint will get a glimpse of to-

day's paper.

Dear Santlz—I want a doll and 2 bags of candy, and

a ball and a milk jug.

MARJORIE BRECKENRIDGE,
434 John street

©if Vktorna
Bcont-Oraft Bxhlbltlon

The Idea of^ holding an exhibition of the scouts'

work, methods and apparatus used, has been favor-

ably received by the council, and a strong committee

was appointed last month to look Into the question.

Themontlily Headquarters Gazette for November
contains, most opportunely for us, not only an account

of an px-hlbitlon held at Leeds this autumn, there Is a

very detailed scheme for a big exhibition to be held

In Birmingham next July. I .commend this article

very earnestly to all oeoutmasters whether on the

committee or not, and for the benefit of those who
cannot get a copy, I append some of the details of the

latter scheme nientloned above.
,

First, oxhlhtt« are to be classified by badges. These

consist of^(a) Apparatus used by scouts; under the

headings, ambulance, fireman, signaller. (b) U.seful

articles made by scouts; under the headings carpen-

ter, cook, pathfinder, surveyor, (c) Models, and other

work of scouts; under the headings, airman, clerk,

engineer, marksm.T.n, naturalist photographer, pioneer,

carpenter. (d) Displays by scouts; ' under the head-

Ing.s, ambulance, clerk, electrician, handyman, master-

Bt-arms. pioneer, signaller. Under this head might

also come a model camp, with regular Work going on

by a patrol.

Special diplomas might be printed, for award io

the best patrol or scout In each class.

irotlce of Meeting

The adjourned annual mettlng will be held In Christ

Church schoolroom on Tuesday. December 10, at 8

p.m. Scoutmasters and other members are requested

to attend.
R. V. IIARVE-y.

VBATm ov sassoM

"In honor's cause my life wart,

"In honor's cause I fall at last,

"For England, home and beauty 1"-

Thus ending life as he began,

England confessed that every man
That day had done his duty.

;es mifeht be teener, his fingers nimbler, and his

ols truer than they had -ever been. "For In this

darkness I shall need much .help, O Lord." And, ris-

ing from his knees, he went forth to his poor lodging

to sleep.

The next day the unknown sculptor was early In

his scaffold, and a busy clang, clang, tap, tap, woke

the echoes in the darkest corner of the cathedral. And

from that time little heed was taken of the old man,

the earliest to start work and the last to leave it

Day after day passed by, until be seemed to be-

come almost a part of th« building Itself, for the

worker In the dari r was never absent

And so at las t iter snows melted away, and

-o-

THE BOCK-A-BY X.ADT

The Rock-a-by Lady from Hush-a-by Street

Comes stealing, comes creeping;

The popples extend from her head to her feet,

And each hath a dream that is tiny aiftl fleet.

She bringeth her popples to you. my sweet.

When she flndeth you sleeping.

There is one little dream of a beautiful drum,
Rud-a-dub It goeth;

There Is one little dream of a sugar-plum.

And lo! thick and fast the other dreams come
Of popguns that tmng, and tin tops that hum,
And a trumpet that bloweth.

The dollies peep out of those wee, tiny dreams.

With laughter and singing;

And boats go a-floating on silvery streams.

And the stare peep-a-boo, with their own misty gleams,

And up, up and up, where the mother moon beams.

The fairies go winging.

Would you dream all these dreams that are tiny and

fleet.

They'll come to you sleeping.

So shut the two eyes that are weary, my sweet;

For the Rock-a-by Lady from Hush-a-by Street;

Comes stealing; comes creeping. —^l^leld.

-O-

PAXB CAWADAt

Fair Canada! Fair Canada:
God prosper thee, fair Canada!

Though grand thy mountains, lakes and streams.

Bo grander yet thy deeds and dreams;

Amongst the nations be •thy place.

The forefront of our future race

—

Onward, still onward, is God's fate for thee;

Onward, still onward, let thy watchword be.

God prosper thee in sea and soil,

God prosper thee In thought and toll,

T^ilne arc the riches of the earth,

Be thine the higher wealth and worth;

Pure as the snow be thy reno-vvn,

A silver cr©.st, an ermine crown.

Onward, still onward. Is God's fate for thee;

Onward, still onward, let thy watchword be.

Where waves the maple and the pine,

Where breathes a single soul of thine.

This song for thee shall ring .ind rise

This prayer for thee shall reach the skies

—

Fair Canada! Fair Canada!

God prosper thee, fair Canada!

Onward, -still onward. Is God's fate for thee;

Onward, stiU onward, let thy watchword be.

-By the Rev. Walter J. Mathams, Mallalg, Inverness-

shlre.

-O
A KOXiE 50,000 "TEAKS OZiD

Tba Chief oonVa Weddlar CHft

Scoutmasters aro reminded that troop contributions

to the above object must be brought in, at the latest,

at the meeting on TuesdAy, 16 fn Inst Contrtbutlona

by scouu are limited to five cents each; sooutmasters,

25 cents . —

O

—-

—

(Sattle «f Trafalgar; Oot. 21,

Twma to Trafalgafa Bay.

W* Milf the VtwuAmm lay;

WmA tm»t wsa bouadtog tlMo.

1805..

Fifty thousand years ago, as far as the time can

be stimated, a gn»>at part of what Is now New York

state was covered with a thick cap of ice. Beneath

a' great glacier e. stream of water flowed, it caught

certain boulders and caused them to re-volve, and, as

they revolved, they ground a deep hole in the lime-

stone upon which riiey rested. A hole four feet deep

In the solid rock and two feet In width was thus

slowly bored.

A warmer climate came, the Icc-cap disappeared,

and only the hole In the rock remained to tell of what

happened. That hole has now been discovered. The

block of limestone containing 11 ha« been ewavated,

and the whole mass, weighing ten tons, ha.s been car-

ried bodily to New York, so that all men m.ny see the

work which the forces of nature wrought when there

was not a human being In all America.—Little Paper.

— O
TXK varxiro-wir somciPTOx

Clang, clang, tap, tap, clean and sharp through the

still air of a great cathedral rang the sound of many
hammers,, of chisels dressing stone, and of chips of

marble falling to the ground.

There entered through a side door an old, white-

headed man, stooping under the weighty of a bag of

tools borne on hla sl.oulders. His face was lined and

careworn, but In his eyes was the light of a great

peace.

"Sir," he raid to the first man he met, "can I get

work here, think youT' '

"Work—thou! Nay, I know no<." And the man
^ssed by and forgot him.

Then up the aisle and through the chapels, from

the chancel and out Into the porch, slowly went the

old man; and hla question took him from one to an-

other till he oame at laat to the bead builder, and he,

••cing tWt he was old and worn, took pity on him.

"Canat thon carver" he asked.

"Since boyhood I've done nought else." was the

an'awer.

The builder led htm away to the farthest end of

the buDdlng, and pointed upwards to the darkest, cor-

ner.

"There." he said. "I will have a aeaffoid slung, and

thou ahalt carve natll thy work b« 4Qnc." And ,'ha

turned from bin. aad tb* oM.ntatt waa alone.

then, kiitfaUiit la tb* twlUgbt, ba prarad tfeat bta

bright spring sunshine came to worm the earth.

The cathedral was almost fin islied, and ethers be-

sides the old sculptor were busy In the dark corner.

The time had come for the glazing of the windows,

and the builder, supposing it to have no glory, chose

for it one of special beauty.

"Hark ye." said one of the workers, "It seems that

,the 'sculptor Js resting in lils "darkness; his hammer
Is still."

"Nay, he must have come down," answered another,

"for he is never known to rest. Whatever his work

may be, he thinks It is Imiiortant."

But as hour after hour passed, and still no -tap,

tap broke the silence of the dark corner, the work-

nien wondered.
"Go you," said one, "climb up and see. Perchance

the man Is 111." And as no one offered, he hlmaelf

stepped forward and went softly up the ladder. And

the workmen at the window v\-aited, wondering, and

when the other came .ngain hla voice was very quiet.

"See!" he said. "The old one lleth dead, and in

his hands he holds his tools."

"And his carving?"

"My eyes were* blinded by the darkness; I saw

nothing.';

Then, running from the church, they sought the

man who gave him lod.^'lng, and reverently they bore

him to the porch and throus'h the evening sunshine to

his tiny attic.

But in the corner now a crowd had gathered, and

the chief builder stood and was ashamed.

"And can It be tliat in this dimness I did bid him

carve?"
"Here, in this dimness, the old one did his work,"

they told him "Here he died tC'lthout complaint."

The chief builder was hushed, and, turning away,

sought in silence fbr the sculptor's work.

At that moment the setting .-sun ahone through the

window, and fell in glory on the wall beyOnd, reveal-

ing in a golden bar of light the scaffold and the work

of liim who died beside it.

And to this day visitors to the groat cathedral

await the setting sun, and .-Jtand in awe and reverence

as they gaze on this pure gem of a great master's art

—Childrens' Maga7,lne.

— O—
A DAME'S SCEOOIi

A writer in the Youth's Companion gives this de-

?cr!ptk>n of such a school as many of your grand-

mothers and grandfat,h.?rs attended when they were

little:

"Wo were of both sexes," he records, "and we boy.^

learned plain sewing and knitting with the girls. Thks

ftccompllRhment has been of much service. T^icre was

an exercise in manners, which -was polishing to the

rou.ghness of childhood. The boys stood In one row

and the glrla In another, faring each other. Then we

boys placed our right outspoad hand upon our left

broa.st and made the most graceful bow we could

__;,;„,.» *n ty>o o-lrl j%nrw->«ttn She took hold of her

Bklrt between the thumb and forefinger of hor right

hand, and. holding it off a little, bent one knee In the

courtesy. It was a very pleasing ceremony, and It Is

still a charming thing to receive a salute of that kind

from a little girt who has been well trained."

School opened daily with the Lord's Prayer. "Dur-

ing the prayer, wc were required to kneel at our lit-

tle Stools round the wall of the room. Miss Pamela

Tenney, while repeating the prayer, folded her hands,

with a whalebone rib to a parasol In one of th«m>,

walking round with an eye on the children. If one

of them looked up, he or she caught a sharp taste ol

the whal«/bone."

Nevertheless, Miss Tenney waa kindly. The school-

room was a large chamber, and any one tot who fell

asleep was simply picked up and put to bed. That

seemed to him most desirable, the old pupil ramem-

b?rs; but. unfortunately, he was never drowsy. So

one day ho shut his eyes and pretended, but before

the tempting luxury wfi.s attained, a tell-tale urchin

sang out gleefully, "O Miss Tenney, he ain't asloep'

He winks! he wlnksl'

So, instead of being put to bed, he waa made very

wide-awake by having his ears indignantly snapped by

Miss Tency's thimbled flng>er.

, _ —
JIM TKE STOWAWAT

Jim was originally a sea captain's dog, and always

accompanied his muster on his voyages. "When the

captain died he left Jim to his friend, who Waa a

clerk In the offices of an eastern" steamship com*
pany. Jim stayed with his new master Just one niStat.

The next morning he had disappeared.

When the boat which the dead captain nsed to aaU

was well out to sea, a gaunt, Bhaggy-hairCd! Atf
crawled out from some hiding place la the pilot bOAMt,

whining pUeously. The crew recelv«d "h'lm wtMt 4**,

light, but Jim paid little attention to them. It* IW
uearchlng for one he could not find, and U ««• iMf'
before ho could l>e persuaded even to tak» ftXljSt >

He showed a decided dlallkc for tba l^aW «
and growled whenever that oftlcar trlo^ yt

friends with him. He seemed to Mel t^a^.^T

tain was somehow respOnalMe ltar>;^ tbt 'ittif-]

master. During the outgoJlig voyifcii. jriipk

cessantly about the ahjp. but •» lii* J**^ ,

into his hiding idaoe. and nmidmtf''vmw
dock was rtached.

When th« ship «t*rl«« on Hb mnfet

act to be acon^ In^ laldf

pectedly. Tbla tlioa **
by the railtbir. tils jftiAi

uiton the wafcnL ,
IM# 1^
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Qm F®ir
H, why should the Hie of every
day conquer us? Why should
generation after generation of

men have these fine beginnings,
these splendid dreams of youth,

attempt so much, achieve so much, and then,

then become—this?

"Look at this room, this litter of little sat-

isfactions. Look at your pretty books there,

a "hundred minds you have pecked at, bright

thimgs of the spirit that attracted you as jew-
els attract a jackdaw. Look at the glass and
silver, and that sij^ from China. And we are

in the full tide of our years, Marjorie. Now is

the very crown and best of our lives.. And
this is what we do, vve sample, we^accumulate.
For this we loved, for this we hoped.

"Do you remember when we w;ere young
•—thatJife seemed so splendid—it was intol-

erable we should ever die? . . . The splendid

dream I The intimations of grea.tness ! . . .

The miserable failure!"

Such was one of many such outbursts
which came from the lips of Trafford, the hero
of H. G. Wells' very remarkable story, X

'

riage."

Trafford's Discontent

A clever scientist, he finds out thtf"?eiret

of synthetic rubber, sells it, makes a fortune,

l|as a charming wife, children, a big house, and
all apparently that man could desire. But not

this man. For he found what many men find

today, that all these things merely accentu-

ate the failure of his life, and in his bitterness

he cries out, "What are vve doing With it?"

Mr. Wells' story deserves to be widely read,

for it is a very acute and probing analysis of

the dissatisfaction of soul whfch our civili/.a-

tion does not stay. -If the story is not of the

new man, it shows us how new men are facing

old and new problems.

The General Thought

.

Trafford is not merely content witli his dis-

content, as are so many men. He has a con-

structive enthusia.sm, and a vision of what is

possible if the world would only let it be so.

He sees that the only ' hindrances to progress

are those heavy men and women whose com-
bined weight keeps the brake ahvays on. He
deplores the lack of accurate knowledge, the

absence of the scientific .spirit in the manage-
ment and control of our lives.

"When the intellectual history of this time

comes to be written," says Trafford. "nothing.

I think, will stand out more strikingly than

the empty gulf in quality between the superb

and richl^Mruitful scientifir investigations that

FAMOUS FISTIC FIGHTS IN FICTION

'I'he tleatli of the Rev. .Augustus Orlebar in

ICngland the other day recalls one of the most

celebrated pugilistic fight.s in the realms of

Kngli.sh literature. Mr. Orlebar was actually

one of the originals in the tight between "Tom
I'.rown" and "Slogger Williams" described

with so much vigor in "Tom Brown's School-

days." "Slogger Williams" still lives in Eng-

land in the person of the Rev. fjulkeley Owen
Jones Slogger Williams, being the heavier boy
and having an advantage in height of two
inches, it will be remembered, takes a decided

lead in the initial rounds of the fight, but con-

dition gradually tells its tale, and when Tom,
having closed with his opponent, throws him
heavily—an operation which he subsequently
twice repeats—the odds veer round in favor

of the lighter, but more active, boxer. At
this stage Dr. Arnold, the renownfed head-

master of Rugby, appears on the scene, and
hostilities are definitely suspended, the ver-

dict of a draw bringing to a conclusion a gal-

lant contest the outcome of which, had it been
allowed an uninterrupted course, must ever re-

main doubtful, for although Brown had his

rival apparently beaten, a single blow from the

Slogger's powerful right might have placed

victory to his account.

In another fight, the most famous in fiction,

as drawn as graphically by George Borrow
in "Lavcngro," the right hand plays a most
prominent part. "Now, will you use Long
Melford?" said Belle, picking Borrow up after

he had been knocked off his legs by the Flam-
ing Tinman. "I don't know what you mean
by Long Melford." "Why this long right of

yours. If you do, I -shouldn't wonder if you
stand a chance." The chronicler of the con-

test took his^ fair -second's advice, and when
the Tinman, aiming a desperate blow, which
by reason of his slipping, just missed its mark,
fell with terrific force against a" tree, and left

himself opiPn, he, collecting all his strength,

struck out with his right and knocked his op-

ponent out of time, at the same moment falling

himself to the ground, completely exhausted.

"Hurrah for Long Melford!" cried Belle;

"there is nothing like Long Melford for short-

ness air the vsrorld over."

A book now but little read, but which at one
time enjoyed immense popularity in England,

"Guy Livingstone," giving^ a vivid glimpse of

thafpugfriitic spirit which, at the time the

novel was writlcn, still found expression in

many a merry mill with the raw 'uns. Of Guy
I«ivi|iffstane'* prowess with ^is hands we are

tlfbiraM A striking instance, when, as yet an

tini(|(S%(Muate at Oxford, he is called upon at

a )MM3^npat'$ notice, and then, ioo, when just

rwi<n^Rgf from a heavy carouse, to put up

are going.on and the general thought of other

educated sections of the community. . . .

Nevertheless, it is true that in these particular

directions the human mind has achieved a new
and higher quality of attitude and gesture, a

veracity, self-detachment and self-abnegating

vigor of criticism that tend to spread out, and
must ultimately spread out, to every other hu-

man affair."

A Husband's Hinterland
Here is a passage in which Mr. Wells, with

much insight, shows tlie mental and spiritual

relations of Trafford and Marjorie:

"But if Trafford was a faithful husband, he
' ceased to be a happy and confident one. There
grew up in him a vast hinterland of thoughts

and feelings, an accumulation of unspoken,

and largely of unformulated, things, in which
his wife had no share. And it was in that hin-

terland that his essential self had its abiding-

place. ...
"It came as a discovery, it remained for

'

ever after a profoundly disturbing perplexityi;;!:^

that he had talked to Marjorie most carelessly,*

easily and seriously, during their courtship and
their honeymoon. He remembered their early

y.rse nr-w as an immense hnppv freedom

^B^^HS^^hcii, afterwards, a curiaiu liail fallen.

T*hat almost delirious sense of escaping from
oneself, of having at last found someone from
wdnom there need be no conccaiment, someone
before whom one could stand naked-souled

and assured of love as one stands before one's

God, faded so that he scarce observed its pass-

ing, but only discovered at last that it had

gone. He misunderstood and met misunder-
standing. He found he could hurt her by the

things he said, and he exquisitely hurt her by
her failure to apprehend the. spirit of some ill-

expressed intention. And it was so vitally im-

portant not to hurt, not to be hurt. At first

he only perceived that he reserved himself;

then there came the intimation of the ques-

tion, was she also, perhaps, in another hinter-

land as his keeping herself from him?
"He had perceived the cessation of that

first outbreak cf self-revelation, the relapse

into the secrecies of individuality, quite caidy

in their married life. I have already told of

his first efforts to bridge their wndening separ-

ation by walks and talks in the country, and
by the long pilgrimage to the Alps that had

ended so unexpectedly at Vevey. In the re-

trospect the years seemed punctuated with

phasis when "we must talk' dominated their

intercourse, and each time the impulse of th;n

recognized need passed away l)y insensible de-

grees again—with nothini; said.

Trafford's Outlook
And this is how Trafford looked out on life

—his own.

"To his irritated brain the whole scheme of

his life presented itself at last as a tissue of

interruptions which prevented - his looking

clearly at reality. More and more definitely

he realized he wanted to get away and think.

His former life of research became invested

with an effect of immense d'.gnity and of a

steadfast singleness of purpose.

"But Trafford was following his own lights

upon his own lines. He was returning to that

faith in the supreme importance of thought

and knowledge upon wdiich he had turned his

back when he left pure research behind him.

To that familiar end he came by an unsatisfy-

ing examination of social reform movements,

and social and political theories. Immaturity,

haste and presum.ption vitiated all thaf region,

and it seemed to him less and lefis disputable

.;-.^at the only escape for niankind from a con-

lining extravagant utility lay through the at-

tainment of a quiet unprecedented starkness

and thoroughness of thinking about all these

questions. This conception of a needed re-

nascence obsessed him more and more, anrl the

persuasion, deeply felt if indistinctly appre

hended, that somewhere in .such an effort there

was a part for him to play. - , .

"Life is too great for us or too petty. It

gives us no tolerable middle way between
baseness and greatness. We must die daily

on the levels of ignoble compromise, or perish

tragically among the precipices. Oi> the one

hand is life—unsatisfying and secure, a plant

of dulled gratifications, mean advantages,

petty triumphs, adaptations, acquiescences

and submissions, and on the other a steep

and terrible climb, set with sharp stones' and
bramble thickets and the possibilities of gro-

tesque dislocations, and the snares of such

temptation as comes only to those whose
minds have been quickened by high desire,

and the challenge of insoluble problems and
the limitations of issues so complex and great

demanding such a nobility of purpose, such a

steadfastness, alertness and openness of mind,
that they fill the heart of man witFT despair. . .

Restless Man
• "Trafford brought his mind to bear upon

the instances of contentment about him. He
developed an opinion that all men and many
women were potentially at least as restless as

himself. A huge proportion of the usage and
education in modern life .struck upon him now
as l)eing a training in contentment ; or, rather

in keeping quiet and not upsetting things.

The seriou'? and responsible life of an ordin-

ary prosperous man fulfilling the requirements

of our social organization fatigues, and neither

completely satisfies nor completely occupies.

Still les§ does the responsible part of th? life

of a woman of the prosperous classes engage
all her energies or hold her imagination.- And
there has grown up a great informal organiza-

tion of employments—games, ceremonies, so-

cial routines, travel—to consume these surplus

powers and excessive cravings, which might
otherwise change or shatter the whole order

of human living. He began to understand the

forced preoccupation with cricket and golf,

the shooting, visiting and so forth, to which
the young people of the economically free

classes iiiTR'* community are trained.

A Theory for Hobbies
"He discovered a theory for hobbies and

specialized interests. He began to see why
people go to Scotland to get away from Lon-
don, and come back to London to get away
from Scotland, why they crowd to and fro

along the Riviera, swarm over Switzerland,

shoot, yacht, hunt, and maintain an immense
apparatus of racing and motoring. Boranso so

they are able to remain rca:-oiial,ily conUiiU'd

with the world as it is. He perceived, too,

that a man who has missed or broken through
the training to this kind of life does not again

ver}' readily subdue himself to the security of

these systematized distractions. His own up-

bringing had been antipathetic to any such

adaptations; his years of research had given

him the habit of naked intimacy with truth,

filled him with a craving for reality, and the

destructive acids of a relentless' critical

method.

• "He began to understand something of the

psychology of vice, to comprehend how small

a part mere sensuality, how large a part the

spirit of adventure and the craving for illegal-

ity, may play in the lives of those who are

called evil liverst. Mere animal impulses and
curiosities it had always seemed possible to

him to control, but now he was beginning to

apprehend the power of that passion for es-

cape, at any cost, in any way, from the petty,

weakl}', stimulating competitive motives of

low-grade and law-abiding prosperity. . . .

The Question

"What are we doing with life?" asks Mr.
Wells, and adds, "That question overtakes a

reluctant and fugitive humanity. The Traf-

fords were but two of a great scattered host

of people, who, obeying all the urgencies of

need and desire, struggling, loving, begetting,

enjoying, do nevertheless find themselves at.^

last unsatisfied. Thev have lived the round

of experience, achieved all that living creatures

have sought since the beginning of the world

—security and gratification and offspring—,

and they fcnd themselves still strong, insati-

ated, with power in their hands and years be-

fore them, empty of purpose. What are they

to do?
The Very Marrow of Me

"And since we don't know God, since we
don't know His will with us, isn't it plain that

all our lives should be a search for Him and

it?" said Trafford one day to -Marjorie. "Can
anything else matter, after we are free from
necessity? That is the work now that is be-

fore all mankind, to attempt understanding

—

by the perpetual fining of. thought and the

means gf expression, by the perpetual exten-

sion and refinement of science, by the research ~

that every artist makes for beauty and signifi-

cance in his art, by the perpetual testing, and
destruction and rebirth under criticism of all

these things, and by a perpetual extension of

this intensifying wisdom to more minds, and
more mind.s and more, till all men share in the

making of it. . . . There you have my creed,""

Marjorie; there you have the very marrow of

me. . . .

"I've got you and all the world in which
we live, and a new set of riddles filling myi
mind, how thought swings about thought,

how one man attracts his fellows, how the

waves of motive and conviction sweep through

a crowd, and all the little drifting crystalliza-

tions of spirit with spirit, and all the repul-

sions and eddies and difficulties that one can

catch in that turbulent confusion. I want to

do a new .sort of work now altogether. . . .

Life has swamped me once, but I don't think

it will get me under again; I want to study

men."
"I want to get into contact with the men

who are thinking. I don't mean to meet them
necessarily, blit to get into the souls of their

books. Every writer who has anything to say,

every artist who matters, is the stronger for

every man or woman who responds to him.

That's the great work—the Reality. I want
to become a part of this stuttering attempt to
express. I want at leasst to resonate, even if

I do not help."

And at the end of one of these long talks

Marjorie said: "For the first time I begin to

see things as they may be for us. I begin to

-see a life ahead for the very first time."

Balkan M®ltke Ib Qenmrd. ©a¥®S

^ ^ I-IE name of General Michael
b"^^ Savoff, which but a few wgeks

ago was hardly known, is now on

[f^^^^ everybodv's lips. Even in his
\^^ ^^ country it had been half forgot-

ten, and to many it wdll be a surprise to hear

that until the order for general mobilization

was issued he did not belong to the active

army, having resigned his commission in

190^. lie might well now repeat Lord Byron's

words that "he awok% one morning to find

himself famous," says the correspondent of

The Evening News (London, England).

For once fortune has not proved blind in

her bounties. If e\^er there was a man who
has won a right to her smiles that man is Gen.

Savoff. There is some appropriateness in find-

ing him' at the head of the victorious Bulgar-

ian armies, which owe to him, more than to

anyone else, their extraordinary efficiency.

Before undertaking the task of a Moltke he

had done the drudgery of a Roon, and, during

his two terms as miiiister of war. had laid

the foundations on which was built the super-

structure of Bulgaria's military organization.

When, in 1891, the omnipotent Stambou-
loff entrusted to him for the first time that

important office, the Bulgarian army, al-

though it had already emerged victorious

from a battle ordeal, still lacked most of the

elements of a modern military force. For
three years he consecrated all the resources

of an indomitable will to remodelling the sys-

tem and making up the deficiencies.

The Mannlicher repeating rifle with which
the Bulgarian infantry is armed, was first in-

troduced in his time, and the entire material

of the artillery, was replaced by the then best

Krupp guns.

In the sping of 1897. Gen. Savoff Jeft the
tottering cabinet of Stambouloff, in conse-

quence of a private affair, and spent three
years out of public life. Pie had left behind
him the reputation of a first-class organizer,

and nobody was astonished when, in 1897, he
was placed at the head of the division of

Shoumla.
By training he belonged to the general

staff, but during the Servo-Bulgarian war, in

1885, he had, as commander of the left wing
of the Bulgarian army at Slivnitza, displayed

real powers as active commander, and greatly

contributed to that notable victory.

A Leader of Men
.A.t Shoumla, his qualities as leader of men

again shone out, and soon his division was
pronounced the premier unit, in the whole
country. His next appointment as chief of

the military academy at Sofia, offered him
fresh opportunities as trainer of men, and the

young officers who received their ' military

education under his immediate supervision are
tirvw nearly all rnmmande.rs of comnanies. fill-

ing, perhaps, the most responsible positions in

the fighting army.
l^elations between the former teacher and

his pupils have always been most intimate,

and are marked by an absolute trust, without

which some of the recent exploits' in the

Thracian theatre of operations would be al-

.most inexplicable.

In 1902 it became evident to everyone in

Bulgaria that the army had been lagging be-

hind the times, and by universal consensus

Gen. Savoff was for a second time placed at

the head of the war office.

The Macedonian question had been lately

looming on the political horizon, and the con-

viction was gradually settling in the mind of

the nation that before very long its solution

would have to be entrusted to the arbitrament

of the sword. Bulgaria was at that time sur-

rounded on all sides by ill-will, and could only

rely on its own efforts. The realization of

this fact formed the keynote of Gen. Savoff's

second administration, and the famous mili-

tary law of 1904, the crowning point of his

career as a military organizer.

This great act aimed at nothing less than

transforming the entire nation into a fighting

machine. Many of the principles of his pre-

vious organization were wiped out, the whole
system of reserve troops transformed, the

effect being that in case of general mobiliza-

tion the normal military forces of the country

were increased sevenfold.

The believer* in traditions looked askance
at this revolution, and parliament had to be

almost coerced into sanctioning jt, but the re-

sults of the present mobilization have entirely

justified the daring innovation.

What He Did

This vvas, however, only one part of the

stupendous work which Gen. Savoff per-

formed during the years T902-'o7. The arma-
ment of the artillery was entirely renovated ;

the engineering troops were for the first time
placed on a sound footing, and a special school

was opened for the training of reserve officers,

which, in the course of some ten years, has
supplied the army with nearly 3,000 officers,

most of them men of university and college

Having brought to a successful termina-

tion this herculean programme, Gen. Savoff
once more retired, in 1908. into private life.

But he did not abandon his keen interest in

the army, and quite recently has been contrib-

uting to various periodicals, sensational ar-

ticles on the necessity of appointing in time

of peace a commander-in-chief .who would
lead the armies when the day of reckqiiing

came.

Many were of opmion that he was thus

offering his own candidature for that all im-
portant post, and it must be admitted that he
was proclaimed by all the younger genera-

tions of the Biilgarian officers as the future

leader of the^nation in arms. His whole career

has been a long chain of daring conceptions,

and every Bulgarian instinctively felt that a

resolute will, backed by sober calculation,

could alone enable the younger kingdom to

grapple successfully with the mighty problem
which European diplomacy had bequeathed to

it in 1878,

Of all the leaders which the stormy events
in Bulgaria during the last twenty-five years
have brought to the forefront no one com-
bintfs in a more perfect degree these two su-

preme qualities' of leadership than Gen. Savoff,

and never has a fateful appointment, decreed
in an hour of solemn responsibility, been
greeted with a more unanimous chorus of ap-
proval.

Thus far events have fully confirmed the

wisdom of the choice; what remains is the

secret of the gods.

indeed, the conflict is, but so far from the pro*

fessional emerging victorious, he is unable to
make any kind of a show iigainst his scientific

and Herculean opponent, at whose hands he
receives terrible puni^hnient, without being

A* .« .

hip to fall crashing at his feet, a heap of blind,

seniseless, bleeding humaniity."
One cannot but rtfret th^tXharles Dickenn

never, in any of his novels, gave a detailed dc'

scription of a mill. Sank Weller, on one pcca-

"Vanity Fair," makes amends for his g^cJ.
contemporary's silence on matters pugilistic

by giving a spirited account of the mill be-

tween Dobbin, nicknamed I'iggs, and Cuff,

wherein4he latter's science at first plays luivoc

Cuff goes down every tjme. "If," says our

author, "I had the pen or a Napier, or a Bells

Life, I should like to describe this contest

properly. It was the last charge of the guard
—it was Ney's column breasting the hill of

La Haye Sainte, bristling with ten thousand
bayonet.s— it was the shout of the beef-eating

English as they rushed to hug the enemy in

the savage arms of battle—in other words,

Cuff coming up full of pluck, but quite grog-

gy, the Fig Merchant put in his left as usual

on his adversary's nose, and sent him down
for the last time. 'I think that will do for

him,' said Figgs."
o '

A HUGE THERMOMETER

The subdirector of the international bureau
of weights and measures at Pans a man named
Guillaume, has made a contrivance that regis-

ters the vertical expansion and contraction of

the Eiffel Tower. To a stake at the foot of

the tower Guillaume fastened ^ wire made of

iron and nickel, and incapable of expansion

and shrinkage. He attached the other end of

the wire to the lever of a register on the sec-

ond platform, about 380 feet above the ground.

The charts from the register show that the

great tower is extremely susceptible to the

slightest change 'in temperature. Although
the greatest variation in the height of the

tower amounts to only a little over two and
one-half inches, the records of the register

show tliat a passing cloud, a sudden bur.st of

sunshine, or a heavy shiowcr exert a marked
effect upon the height of the structure. The
members of the geographical service of the

army have also studied the horizontal move-
ments of the 7,ooo-ton tower. They find that

even in a 90-mile gale the oscillations of the

summit scarcely amount to four inches.

o

WHY MILK CURDLES

Everyone knows that milk'has a tendency

to curdle during thunderstorms, and that meat
spoils more quickly at such times. A French
.scientist of the Pasteur Institute has discov-

ered the cause of these changes. The results

of his experiments prove that electrical fi«lds

have no effect either upon milk or Upon meat,

but that in consequepce of the lowering of

atmospheric tension that follows a thunder-

storm, there is an emanation of gases from
the soil that stimulate the decomposition of

organic substances and the growth of putre-

factive microbes. He suggests that tliis may
explain the^ sudden change for the wprse in

extensive wounds that often occurs' with a
low barometer^ and l!te rapid increase in ef»t^

demic diseases under the same conditions.
. K)

Up*to-Date Cookery—Harassed PriaoiM*r-r

"Pray, great 6bicf, why do you ktVB your ,»erv-
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IF you would buy a
watch to be proud of,

remember, it is the name on the

movement—not the gold in the

case, that should have first con-

sideration. First of all, a watch

should be reliable and reliability-

depends on the movement.

WALTHAM
Colonial Series

is one of the greatest achieve-

ments of the Waltliam works.

It is the happiest combination of

exquisite style and unfailing accuracy ever effected in

a timepiece. Made as thin as it is safe to make a

reliable watch. Write for Descriptive Booklet.

"It's. Time Yo'x Owned a Wallham"

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY

Their Patriotism the Country's

Staunchest Foundation —
Keep Alive the Old Religion

of Their Nation.

The ideal Hair

Dressing Parlors
Room 5, 73S Yates St.

(Upstairs)

Manicurliifir. Face >SusfcaKe, Shampooing,

ScaU' Treatment, IStc.

Hours; 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

Tuesday and Friday to 8 p. m.

rKoarz 3733.

Montronl, Caftada

'ii Ei/M-;''''

BiSiousness is Bad Enoygh
in itself with its headaches, sour p^^ich , unple|i!lB|»|i

iind nervous depression—but nervOnsntSS, ;brini|»:<t|.liW:- ,j^^;^-^

of worse ills if it is not soon corrected. p|||t''w |^'f^i^^^^^

ifijiW"' system of poisonous bile you jlljpft • Ijift'. i^
'-•t^^ .iiid be secure against otJUetl /iraitdb iB»y M UrtffW*

'^iiH

ti

\

A

p§v^v~lio»f
ijr regulate the >oiitiil|,,/ia!|piftiate

4

w^v niifx $aa ^«*fit'''^'V»9 toe stonaarfi. %imi ,.....,

biobd will 1» pttr# «Bia lidiep i(i?id jMwir nerves woa*t botW
you. The Avhc** WprW over Beecham'sPiUs are known M?*;

most efficient fiiMfiy'^remedy, harmless bat sure in actibn.' WW
^ all disorders of the digestive organs th

*:.?3^'

and ctive

BELGRADE. Dec. 7.—The mottle of

th<- Servian woman Is akin to that of

thi> Spartan. At tills moment of na-

tional alri-H"; anil anxiety her moral

>-v-untp-e U being- tried to the utmost,

ai.ii it has com.parcd favorably with

the physical courage dlsplay-ed by the

men In 'the fleld. Naturally proud,

and patriotic to the co-r«, she would

scorn to betray her vocation a.s the

(ncourageor and help-mate of com-

l)atants. For It Is the women of Servla

.^have, even more than the n;en,

allv« the old religion, the -old

trTditlons, the old Weals. They have

been the motive power and tjio great

inccnpf|i»ich have iv^^m^mwm

#«iRaii. irtlwili thoiiitht <tt iafaviiMi

bom*. ««i|»»i)«» forth, to a»ath maybe,

for coutfiiir «*!i|. No tbought of •©«

aaiere Into' tfia! 'abnoBt IncredlWy dl**

jteierested attitude towards her country,

unless It iB that «h© eo Identlfles bar*

self with It, that H becomcB a part pt

h«irwif. Here It t» the bttter part, for

no aaertfice dattltiiaed ta eooiB^deriba

artfioinntiy gmxf.

88th Vicioria Fusiliers
917 DOUOX.AS STREET,

VICTOSIA, B.C.

NOTICE
Hecrults are wanted for the above

I'teKl'ntnt. Terms of tnliKtiiifnt are for

three years. All rnen must be in regu-

lar employment, and must pay an en-

trance fee of ?B.OO to the Keglmental

fund on attestation. Orderly room wUlf
Id on Tuesdays and Thursday at

commending on Thursday, the

w. BBi|9pK;|pdor,
V isiial'^^djutant

4 WRIFIEDJS BJ.OOD

;.*BfS3

The directioM -with every box are vnluBbU—eiipecially for women
Sold cverywhcru. In boxe.», 25c.

WE ARE BUILDING

HardyBay C-^hicken Farms
Home and Chicken Houses-T--5o Chickens on a 5-acreFarm,

%yo cash, $10 per month. .

The Western Farming & Colonization Co.,Lid.

General Offices, 5 Winch Blclg.. Vapcouver, B. C.

Victoria Branch, 521 Sayward Block Phone 2988

ENGLISH

PORK

PIES

3 for 25c

At All the Grocers

Welcoaie Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their

sex sKo\iId write our Association and receive free

the advii-e of a physician of over 40 years' experience
—a skiilei.l anj successful specialist in the discaies

of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded an sacredly

confidential. Many sensitively modest women write

fully what tney would shrink from telling to their

local physician. The local physician is pretty

sure to say that he cannot do nnythinjj without
" an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that these

distasteful examinations are generally needless, and

that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure you rii^bt in the privacy of
your ov,rn home. His " Favorite Prescription" has cured
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.

It is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated

physician. The only one jjood enough that its makers dare to print its every

ingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-

tion. No alcohol and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Stnne unscrup-

ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifls

with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.

v.. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y..—take the advice received and be well.

VancouvcF Island Properties
and Securities, Ltd.

1016 GOVERNMENT STREET
Over the Great West Permanent Loan Company

We can recommend the following^ as being: particularly good

values

:

Richardson Street

—

2 full-sized lots. TernL-^. Each .$2975
Richmond Avenue South—Lot 50x110. Cash $1575
Bank Street—Lot 50x110. Terms $16O0
Cadboro Bay Rd., near Uplands—2 lots. Terms. Eacli $1500
Foul Bay Road—-2 lots. Terms. Each $150O

F. M. RUvSSELL, Manager

Knowi' M»» t* Witfl ^

'

lAk%'moat of >er aeXj, |h» fi«r»l*n.

to divldad into ' '^^tJbOM'.'^^̂ . yalffls-

wnmf^'^"^y Ereat'dayar ,1itof 0«» of

Union Bank of Canada
SstabUahed 1865

PaM-up Capital. 11.702.000

Rest and Undivided Profits ; »a, 691, 000

Total Assets (ov:t) »57. 000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
lotorl*. Taaoonvar Cflra olfloaa), Princa anpart. Xasalton, Sudarby,

•raon and Nanaimo

ATZHos sspAmTHBirr AT Ai;x. BBAjroxas
Zntaraat Allowed oa Sapoalta

A branch of th-e Bank has been eatabllSi.cu at 51 Tlirvsdati^a Btra**,

bOBdon. »nj., where Lettem of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-

portant pointK In Canada, and the United States, can be purchaaedl, aaii

Money Tranaferg by cable or by letter may be arranirod.

Cllenta of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to viait tha brancli.

Information will b* furnished on all Canadian bualnosa matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

"hW mirrtftige is the flrat ot **«li JsAppl

ness, but she tjikcs it in a matt-er-of-

fact wMH-^ilHtof: to a very short time

ago, i]ii^||||p|t*> the inevitable goal,

not to sa!y' fate,' of every girl, and came

as a matter of cour.se. Th-ere la never

any doubt as to the po.'^.slbtlity of get-

ting married. There are plenty of men
to pick from, and a dowry and trous-

seau have been continually increasing

since her babyhood. None of the

initial obstacles that may obtain in

other lands exist for her.

A really great day comes when she

finds herself the mother ol! a God-sent

•Junak," a hero, a man-child, for her

to rear an a soldier. A haby-glrl i.s

held to be of little account in compari-

son. When a mother bends over her

llttl^ sleeping son, ber thoughts are

all of the latent combatant, the rightcr

of her country's wrongs, the deliverer

of her oppressed brethren. It is her

mission to train Tilm in the path of

patriotic love and duty. It Is his to

justify (hat training. Her lullabies

are the long Servian epics of almo.st

world-wide fame that she learnt off

by heart at school, and she sings them

to <the weird and melancholy melodies

that the village ••guslars" croon on

tliflr two-.s^riiiB'?'! In.struments.

Life of the Boy

When a little boy la old enough he

Is Invested with plcturesciue attire.

The peasant's muslin shirt and short

ducks arCkmost appropriate and with

his brlphtlwyolored belt into which is

stuck a tw revolver, he looks very

material. :^oyfteen is the usual age for

discarding childish toys, and adopting

serious political opinions. The public-

school playground is often a hot-bed

of politics, and the nursery of states-

men, though at heart everybody 1^;

primarly a soldier.

When her son attains his eighteen

summpr.«t, another great day comes to

his rtiothcr, for he now assumes the

uniform -or the military cadet, or of a

simple recruit entering upon his two

years of service. This is the ambi-

tion of every boy to do as soon as hi'

is old' enough. It l.«i only the physically

unfit w'.K) are precludicd from this

honor. Moreover, there are gompara-

tlvfly few healthy boys who are not

nmbltious to adopt altogether a sol-

flierlng cnr-eei'. When tney ci)uua«

medicine or law or science instead, it

causes distress to their dearest rela-

tives, and they do it wltb a c<;rtahi

amount of apology.

areatest Say of All

But the greatest day of all is the

day when tne "malka"—as the niotlier

is called by the son who Idolizes her

even more than he does his wife—bids

him adieu and with swelling heart and

luimolsti^ned eyes, blesses him, "Idl

sine, nek te sam Bog tchuva,"—"Qo,

my son. Ood Himself protect theel"

That is her day of crowning glory, the

day when her mission of motl.trhood

la indeed completed, when her hopes

are realised, when she gives her dear-

est to what must after all be dearer

—

her country: This day has dawned for

many a Servian woman. A day longed

for, and dreaded, a day of grtttine<l

pride and supreme agony.

And for many a mother the lain

great day of her ron.srious existence

has come. .\fter this, tho\igh her

country has taken what she desired to

give, with (should it be called "usual?")

feminine Inconsistency, all life becomes

a blank, for she has gazed on the

face of her dear son. brought h<rme to

her with a Turkish bullet through thai

body, once so small and frnll, whlcli

she reared for no otlicr purpose.

In p«ace 'time wakes are held and

keening still practised, but where a

hero lies in death, the night is passed

Is dllence, and laments would be un-

seemly. What would he have <satd If

h-e knew they would have grudged him
his valor? And how could the mother

far* her countrymen again if it were

known ^e 'had abed a tear? And
all the time mothors' hearts arc break-

ing for eacli "Junak" lying on the field,

bu< while victory is on their side, .Ser-

vian women acknowledg^e no cause for

weeping.

' When the sewers o! flie body^^bowels,

Iddncys and skin duct»-*|set «loggj»? i%
the blood quickly bccodiies ijMWfe |m
-feiaeatly sores break out over tnebodyk

tSL ^lar: to heal them, as Mr. Riehw^
W&aeo, who lives near London, Oni.,

U^aaAt h ' Ui purUy the blood. Ha-

*'"te*t _.."•'.'"»' .
""

•TTilff 9<»Be ^^nftl k*4 fc»?^> • to^
depressed condition. My ap^te left

rae and I soon began to suflet WWI^^^
gestion. Quite a numl^^«r*l»llfetffi»r
and blotches formed aU fl*«fin|gi^:|l^

tried medicine for the blood and used

many kinds of ointments, but without

satisfactory results. What was wanted

was a thorough cleatismg of the blood,

and 1 kicked about in v.ain for some medi-

cine that wo-.ild accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills

were brou.'^ht to my notice, and they are

one of the most wonderful medicines I

have ever known. My blood was puri-

fied in » very short time, sores healed up,

my indigestl-n vanished. They always

have a place in my Iconic and r.re looked

upon as ihc family remedy."

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse

the system thoroughly. Sold by all

dcalrr5at25cabox. 6

MIITiE©!m
AT OWCE, f.-.milic ,. sons and daugh-
ters to color pictures in t'r.e home.
for the trade, by a NEW COi-ORlNQ
PROCESa. We furnish everylhintc.

you do the vvor'K. We send plnin.

outline pictures which you cclor and
return to us. No experience re-

quired. Work la cnsy and fascina-

ting. Good wage.'. Work a'lycir

round, for whole or sp.irr. time. No
car.vassiner, our travellers sell the

goods. Write to -day for instruct tone

and contract (frie) and start work
al once.
Hiiiiwt award Toroolo EipMJtion. 19!:

Commercial Art Studio

315 ColUte St.

TORONTO, Ctwida.

! SAN FRANCiSCO
Geary Street, above Onion Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00, a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
ret2.il district. '^" r«r lines trans-

f erring to al 1 parts of city. Electric

omnibus meets all trains and «

steamers.
|

I HOTEL STEWART

;

SHAVERS
SENSE

Will br nK men to Hali'.s

v.'hen they noed "shaviiigr

lieipa." Kazorf bruslics,

soaps. cream? lotions.

strops, all here in Kreat
variety and prlccfl tc

please. Ladles, too, should
note th !h In making up
Christmas gift lists.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 20I, 702 Yates St.

The Ooldon Conservative Aii8t>ciat'on

haa Just re-organ ired, el«^ctlng Us prin-

cipal olBcerB as follows! Patrons, Hon.

R. L. Borden, Sir Richard McBrlde and
Mr. H. O. Pamon; honorary president.

Dr. J. N. Taylor; president, W. W«n-
mao; vlce-prealdenta, Capt B. W. Rua.
nell an0 p. R. Rolaton, and lecrctary-

trea«ur«r. B. J. ^'UUama.

Prepare for the
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colda >>y

hn"lnK your bnetJi and ilioeg fltteu

wtth Fubntantlal

Soles and Heels
That will re»l«l tho worst weather
that we Ket. Good upper* detorvo
to havp icood Bolfft; il pays to have
the ba«t, no matter what tlio r.o»i

may be, but In this raaa the cost Is

Ucht.
I OIIARANTB3E SATISFACTION

becauio I employ skillful men and
use nothing: but the best of leather.

If In a hurry, that's .tust the tlms
when I can please you the best.

F. WEST
KUBCTRIO MHOE 8BOP

646 Fort Street

m:

played oi

Edison Phonograph
wiTP^Ive^you more pleasure than

any records or any sound repro-

ducing instrument have ever

been capable of giving you

before. This is because the

Blue Amberol has caught all

of the richness and beauty of

the music sung or played by the

great artists, and because the

Edison Phonograph bnngs out all

that is in theBlueAmberol. And the

pleasure you take in your
Edison and Blue Amberols will

never diminish because the

Blue Amberol v/ill never wear

and is practically unbreakable.

Hear them today at your

Edison dealer's.

Thomaa A. Ediaon, Inc., 100 Lakeside Are., Orange, N. J., U. S. A.

A COMPLETE UNE OF EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS WILL BE FOUND AT

Montelius Piano House, Ltd., 1104 Goveniment St. Fletcher Bros., Ltd., 1231 Government Street
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Mr. Homebody Said—"This REGAL SALT is simply

great. ' Even on a rainy day like this, it stays dry".

Mr». Homebody Said—**Just think what it means to a

housekeeper to have a salt that she can measure accurately

all the year round"

Mr. Homebody Said—"I should think the dampness would

soak through the bag—"

' Mrs. Homebody Said — ««Bag ? Why, REGAL SALT

isn't put up in bags. It comes in paraffin coated wood

* fibre cartons. This protects the salt ai;ainst dust, dirt,

moisture and odors'"

Mr. Homebody Said—"Does pur grocer have REGAL Salt ?"

Mrs. Homebody Said—"Of course he docs. All good

grocers sell

FREE RUNNING ''REGAL" SALT
MANUPACTUKP> BY

THE CANADIAN SALT CO^ LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

./
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AT THE CITY CHUftCHES
(NotloM tor thU column muat be received

not later Ut»a 10 p.m., the precedlnc Frl-
d*v.)

ANQUCAN.
CkrUt Church Calhadral.

Second Sunday In Advent;. Holy Com-
munloa at a a.m.; Matins, Llfany and Sei-
mon at 11 a.m. : Service of Church ^i Kns-
land Men's Society at 3 p.m.; Preacher, the
Blahop: rr4a('.iiar, .Mu^ina, Iho Ucan;
Preacher, Evenionc Rev. W. Barton;
Matlna at 11 am.; Orsnn. Andante, Guil-
mant; PMilma as aet; Te Deum, Macpher-
son; Benedlctus, Langdon; Hymns; Orffap,
Offertolre, Thome; Evensonj at 7 p.m.; Or-
gan. Reverie, Pace; Psalms as set; M«s-
nlricat, Mornlnston; Nunc Dlmlttls, Turls;
Hymns; Orvan, Offert'oire, Batiste.

8t. John's.

Corner of Flsguard and DooKlas Stre«t*;
Second Sunday in Advent; Sunday School at
2.80 p.m.; Matins, Or^an, Prelude; Venlte.
Hayes; Psalms for Sth Motalng, Cathedral
Psalter; Te Deiim, Burnett; Beuedlctus,
Burnett'; Hymn (1; Litany as set; Hymns
48, 206; Organ. Postlude; Evensong, Organ,
Pr6.1ucle: Pro. Hymn 217; Cantolo, Wood-
ward; Deus Mlserealur, Hopkins; Antlipm,
•Praise the Lord," Goes; Hymns 6!!, 203;
Amon, M.S.S. ; Vesper, M.8.S. ; Organ, Post-
lude; the Rev. P. Jkiihs. the reclor, will
preach In the morning, and the Bav. A. J.

S. Ard In the evening,

8t. ISamnbas.
Corner of Cook KlYect and Caledonia

.\ venue: there will lio a lelubrallon of Ihu
Holy Eucharist at !i a.ni.; Choral. Matins
and Litany, at 11 a.m.; CTiL-ral Evensong
at 7 p.m.; the rector, ftev. E. G. Miller,
will bo the preacher fur the day; morning
subject, "Holy ftcrlpiurfa" : evening, "I's-us
(if the Church"; nil svats are free and un-
ai)viro,';rlal(<d ; the muf.lcal arrangomenls
are as follows:' Mornlhg, Organ, Prelude
in C, Aususte Durand; Venlto and Psalms,
• athedra! 1 'Salter; Uenedlcte, Slmpi-r In A
:lat: Benedlctus, Rev. J, Troutbeck; Hymns
1, 550. 393; Offertory Anthotn, Postlude .In
I), Rulck; evening, Orsuu, "Triumphal
March' (Nanman), Cc.'tor; Psalms, Cath-
edral Psalter; .Magnificat, Barnby; Nunc
Dlmlttls, Wesley; Hymns (117, 63, B97; Of-
fertory Anthem, Fitzgerald; Metrical Lit-
any, 7S4: Organ. "And He Shall VmU^h
Handel. /C'«i#l5«i

man In cnarta; Sunday Scbool and adulc
Btbia Class at 2:t0 p.m.i Preaohtnc service
at t:IO.

Bunislde.

MllLgrove Street; morning s«rvios at 11;
Sunday School at i:30.

. ,St. Saviour's.

Victoria West; Second Sunday In .Advent;
Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Litany :it 11 a.m.; Sunday School

'"''

-.30 i).m. ; ::v..niiig Prayer at 7 p.m.; aintiii'

Ject of morning Sermon. "The MlnlsttjC
"f the Word"; evenine, "Letter and Spirit"!
ilie Church of England Men'o Society raootr

rt'y .MoiKlHy «i 6 tt.rnrj

—

1 11 Ww WitM )

room. '

St. Mary's. X ' --

-Burns Street, Oak Bay: Rtl|t$!f #i*H.
.Vndrewa; at 8 a.m. Holy ComWuntottt at
11 a.m. Matins and Sermon; at S p.m. Sun-
lay School; at 7 p.m. Evensong and Ser-
mon; Preacher, the Rev. G. H. Andrews

St. ."HiirU's.

Boleskin -Road; Rev. J. W. Fllnton,
\lcar; Second .Sunday In Advent; Holy Eu-
charist at 8 a.m.; Matins .ind Sermon at IJ

11. Ml.: subject, "Th;. I'limfort of thn Holy
Scriptures"; Sunday School at 3 p.m.; Even-
sunif and Sermon at V p.m.; snibject, "The
Illuminating Word."

SI. Jnincs.

Rector, Rev. J. H. P. -Sweet; Holy Com-
munion af 8; Matin. Litany and.s Sermon
at 11; Sunday School at li.SO; Evensong and
.-ormon ut 7; i vcnins. I'reaclier, S'ery Uev.
I Ma Dean of Columbia; the musio follows:
(irgan. Voluntary; Venlte and Psalms, Cath-
<.lra! Psaliti': Benodlcte, .M. rikefllngton;
: .ncdIiMu.'!, Lan»iloii; Hymns 63, 41)4. 550;
( ii i?an \'oluntary: evening, Organ Volun-
• ity; Psalms, Cathedral Psalter; Cantate,
Woodward; Deus .Misereatur, Lyltleton;
Hvnin.> v;70, S07, 341;; Litany Hymn, 784,

;!. 2: Vesper Hymn. 'Now the Day Is

•.iver"; Organ Voluntary.

nOM.VN C.VIHOI.IC.

St. Andrew's Cathedral.

Cori'.er of Blanchard and View Streets;
tlii> Right Rev. .\Ie.\-ander MacDonald. D.D-,
,;tsiuip of Victoria. Rev. Joseph Leterniu,
:.'V. Donald .V. .MacDonald, and Rev. John
i. Sliver. Maesea, Sundays: Low tnass,
u ilh five minute sermon, at 8 and 9 a.m.;
hiigh mas-s, with sermon, at 10.80; Sermons,
Vespers, Benedictions of the Blessed Sacra-
ment at 7 p.m.: Holy days of obligation:
!..i\v Mass at 6.30, 8 and 3: High Mass at

'
'" a.m.: Uosary and Benediction at 7.30

Week days: Low M;ih at 7 and 8

conferaions are heard on the eve of
ill I'enjst days, every -Saturday, and every
"hursday before the first Friday of the
):.;^:it-h in l!ie afternoons from 4 until G
.>' lock, and in the evening from 7 until 9.

i:M,.;!:<nis are performed Sunday afternoons
Ml 3 o'clock.

KKI-OU.^IED EriSCOPAL.
» Church of Our Lord.

'Krne'r of Blanchard and Humboldt
.••. cts: at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sorn'.ona by

. .-v. T. W. Glailstone; morning, "St. Paul
I 'I'.rlst's Second Coming." Thes-saionlans;
.( ;lng. "The Call of David"; morning

v. r.r.''. 64, oti; evening Hymns, 396,
:. 4 76, 434

rnKSUVTKKI.AN.
8t. Andrew's

f'orner Douglas end Brnughton Streets;
.-ices will, be held ot 11 a.m. and 7:30' 'he ™ptor. Rev. W, LealU Clay, B.A.'

:. occuiiy""(*»5 pulpit at both servlceF: In

morning, ^10 Kacrament of the Lord's
i/;iner wllUrbc administered: strangers
eartlly welcome; the musical selections are

::i follows; Morning. Organ, "Communion
ill F." (jullmant: Psalm 14; Hymn» Dl, 185.
1 10, 423; Sermon, "A Transcendent r,oVc,"
:.im, vlll., 8B-39: Organ, "liitcrniez:!o,"

IJruee Steane; evening. Organ (a) "Cantlllne
.\uptlalc," Hailing; (b) "Vision," Ulble;
.\nthcm, "He Is Watching Over Israel,"
Mendelssohn; Psalm 62; solo, "Forever Wl,"
the Lord." Gounod. ."^Irs. Codd; Anthem.
"Comes at Time* a .Stillness." Ga'.braith;
Sermon, "The Church's ResourceB," Kzck.
X.. 2; Hymns 392, 371; Organ, "Alia .Mar-

cia In D," Turpln.

St. Columbn.
Hulton Street, Oak Bay; Hev. R, A. Mac-

..n,..xnll »••«,«•. m*'^t'ir.^^ n, 11 « -n * t? ^ ?:20
p.m.; Yming People's Society at 8:Sn p.m.;
congregational prayer raoeting Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Paul's.

Corner of Henry and Mary .Streets. Vlc-
torlo West; Rev. T>. MacRae. D.D., pastor,
and Mr. A. R. Gibson, B.A., assistant; ser-
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sabbath School *

and adult Bible Class at 2.30, and X. P. 3.

C. E. at 8:16 p.m.

METHOniST.
Metropolitan.

Corner of Pandora .Avenue and Quadra
Street; pautor. Rev. C. T. Scott. B.A.. D.D.

;

deaconess. Miss Eva B. Elliott; services, at
10 a.m. class meetings; at 10 a.m. service
for the Juniors; at 11 a.m. public worship
conducted by the Rev. T. Green, DfA., D.D.,
of Centennial Church; Antehm, Te Deum,
Jackvon; at 2:30 p.m. Sundoy School; at

7:15 p.m. Organ Reelt^il; at 7:30 public
worship conducted by the pastor; subject,
"The Forgotten Christ"; Anthem. ".Mag-
nify Hl» Name," Markin; bass solo, "Lord
God of Abraham," from Mendelssohn's "Eli-
jah," by A. W. Palmer.

' CentcDDlnl.

Oorge Road; one block from Government
and Douglas Streetr; Rev. Thomas Green.
M.A.. B.D., pastor;; at ll a.m.; quarterly
exchange of pulpitt of Methodist Churches;
Rev. .lohn Robson, B.A., will preach; this
service will be the Temperance Mora' and
Reform Anniversary;' at 7:30 p.m., ''How
to Be a Chrlrtlan," will be the subject dis-

cussed by the pastor.
Wesley.

Corner of McPherosn and FuUerton
Avenue; Rev. James A. Wood, pastor; ser-
vices at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Service of
Song at 7:16; the Rev. C. T. Scott. D.D.,
win preach In the morning; Anfhem, "Oh
Tarte and See"; Rev. R. Wilkinson, chair-
man of Victoria District, will preach In the
evening; Anthem. "Sun of My Soul";
quartett*. Ohrlstlan the Mom Breaks
Bwetly O'er Thee," Shelly; Sunday School
and adulf Bible Class at 2:30; Monday the
Bpworth tiaa.gue will spend a social even-
ing to which all young people of the
church are Invited; Thursday evening
prayer and praise service In the board
room.

James Bay. ^
Rev. John Robson, B.A.. pastor; the

ecrvlces will bs conducted at follows: .\t 11

Hev. Mr. Anderson, ot Chicago, will apeak
on the subject of "Moral Reform"; at 7:30

the pastor will 8p«ak on "The Ending of

Summer"; Sabbath School at 2:30; on Mon-
4a]r night tha Bpworth League will hold

thai* Clllsanshto meeting, t.he prcaldent

will glva •>» aWrWB on "Our Provincial

PMlUmtat, It* Pnwara and Scope"; Boy
motnta MMt on Wednesday at 7 p.m.:

phtw mMtlng at • on Thursday, and Jun-
fai' L«M«« OB rrt^Uy at 7 (>.m.

VMrftoM.

Tampotttfy |>r»wtMs cornair of Moss street
mMfitrtltiA Kfsad; In tho_momlng servlcs.

BAPl'ltiT.

First.

Temporary Building corner of Tales and
Quadra Strets; Rev. John B. Warnlcker.
B.A.

;
public worship at II a.m. and 7:30

p.m.; In the evening the subject of sermon
will be, "The City Without a Church"; the
Sunday School. with women's and men's
clavsea at 2:30 p.m.; Yuung People's So-
ciety Monday at 8 p.m.; Wednesday even-
ing at !i:15 annual choir concert; Thursday
at * o'clock prayer service of church: P1"l-

day afternoon at 3:30 .Mission Band meet-
ing: musical arrangements as follows:
Morning, Organ. Andante Con -Moto, Gar-
rett; Chant. Psttim xxxvi., cbolr; Organ,
Cantallne, Guilmant; Anthem, "Trach Me
Thy Way," Spohn; Organ, Fugue In D ma-
jor, Bauh; evening, Orgmi, Adagio, Beetho-
ven; Vocal Solo," "Save Me O God," Ran-
deggar, Miss Clarlk-sa Duvles: Organ, San-
tlsslmo, Lux; Anthem. "Lift Up Your
Headb," Nlohol; Organ, March, H. Parker.

Tabernacle.
On Fairfield Road, betwen Linden

Avenue and Cook Street; services at 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.;
the Hev. Dr. Parker will preach In the
morning, end Dr. Cameron will continue hla

lectures on "Things to Come" In the even-
ing. The evening theme is on "What the
Coming of the Lord Will Mean to the Pro-
fesert 1,'hurch." The Doctor solicits quea-
ilons, which will be answered In the early
part of the evening.

Kmniunuel.
Corner of Fernwood Itoud and Gladstone

.\venue; Fernwood car termlnna; Itcv. Wil-
liam Stevenson pastor; morning, at 11, Ser-
mon by Hev. H. C. I'arker, Vancouver;
evcjilng at 7:30. Sermon by Rev. W. Steven-
son, on "Mow .Mr. Fearing Won Through";
Sunday School and Bible Study classes for
adults ut 2:30 ii.m. ; the pastor conducLs a
class for young men ;md women at the
same hour; .Monday ut S p.m. Young Peo-
ples' Union; Thurday "' "^ --' prayer;
Wednesday at 8 p.m. or^ i>ract1ce;
Blrangers welcome; seats ;. iie music
follows: Morning, Organ, "lloiy. Holy,

fHolv"; Hymns 11)1, »»0, 781, <0B; evening,
Organ; Hymns 661, 186; Oi^an; Anthem;
Hymns 807, 296.

Douglas Btr««t.

^»"??ijiife|lirralnus; Pastor, Kev. H, P. Thorpe:
fd^Mp Will he held as follow!: Morning
'*t It, 'W'hen the pastor will preach; special
service In the evening, at 1 o'clock, at
which th« Rev. H. G. EstabrooUo, H.A.,

nd in ijmsiiilpiii ii f Tliliinii ^loiumblut Mlas t-.ni

Wifr Hk A*' preacher; School and Xl

Foster's

ClfiMMg 4tt S:«S: a cordial invitation is

tended to rMldoofs and viattora to alt the
ai rvic*!.

at 11 o'cJ«»«k, Mot. Thos. Ke^worth, of Ba-

•alilMlt iMU ayMk, and at the evimlng

•^^ '*- gpMk on khe subject. "*»g and
ittrketlrr '- "- *-

ool at St

WUIam,

M.A., *m «««»k on the subject, "Big and
Unia WatW'i attractive music by the

d^Mr; ^ISSlt School at 9f:IO p.m.

awryHo itaUl la tji* Axaaa; U*. 1. Ham

iji.

Corner of Pandora and Blanchard Street:
Rev. Hermon .-\. Carson, B.A., pastCr, will

preach; 11 a.m. topic, "The Destroyer Who
Is Worth While"; 7:30 p.m. topic. "Doea It

I^ny to Think'/" 2:30 p.m. Sabbath Scliool.

adult Bible Class, "A. Place for Everyone";
Monday iit meting of Young People's So-
ciety; Tuesday at 6.46 Men's Own Social to

members of Troop 7 and 8 Boy Scouts; at
7:45 Cantata pi-octlce; Wednesday at 3

Ladles' Aid monthly business meeting -it

the home of Mrs. Boorman. 1324 .-Alfred

Street; at 7:30 Troop 7 Boy Scouts: Thurs-
day at 8 meeting for prayer and praise;

Friday at 7 Girl Guides: at 8 cho'.r practice;

at 8 meeting of the building coramltlee.

I,CTHKK.'VN.

Grace English.

Comer ot Blanchard and Queen's Avenue:
D. J. O. Weatheim. pastor; Sunday School
at 10 a.m.; morning service at 11: subject
of sermon, "The Vision of Judgment":
Luther League at 8:45; paper by Miss Grace
.Mead, on "The Up Grade"; evening acrviie

at 7:30; suBJect of sermon, "Umnlsked."

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Swedish Church service is held every

Sunday afternoon In the Baptist Church,
corner of Yates and Quadra Streets, con-
ducted by Rev. A. Steele; the subject of the

service today' Is "The First and Second
Resurrection."

. , ,,

Society of Friends, Friends' Hall, Court-

ney Street; meeting for worship at 11 a.m.;

.Mission meeting at 7:30 p.m.; Charle.s and
May Re.ploglc, of Everett, are expected tit-

conduct meetings at 7:45 p.m. on Wednesday.
Thursday and Friday next.

Ohrlstadelphians: A. O. F. Hall. Broad
Street; mcetlne fnr Breaking of Bread at 11

a.m. *
The Old Ladles' Home; Church of Kn^

land service thU afternoon at 3 p...i., con-
sisting of Evensong. Hymns and short ad-
dress. .. . ,

"International Bible Students" (undenom-
Inatlonall. Room 5. Lee Building, corner of

Broad and Johnson Streets: meetings this

afternoon and evening at 3 o'clock and 7:30

p'pmberton Chapel: the services In the
Jubilee Hospital Pembcrton Chapel will be
conducted by Rev. T. Green this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

.. ...
•Bho Theoaophlcal Society wjll meet today

at S p.m. In their room In the Camosun
Building. 1203-06 Langley Street, oppoalto

the Court House; speaker. MLss A. Miller;

iublect. "Man and His Bodies."
Victoria Phlladelphlan Erclesla. K. ot P.

Hall corner of Pandora and Douglas Streets:

Sunday School at 10 akm.; ineetlnK for Break-

ing Bread and exhortation at 11 .a.m. i

Bible address af 7:30 p.m.; subject for con-

sideration. "IT,>il. Popular Belief, versus

Bible Teaching; seats are tree; please bring

your Billies for reference. „',.
Hebron Hail. 721 Courtney Street: Believ-

ers meet this moit.Ing at 11 o'clock D.\ .

to remember the Lord in the Breaking of

the Bread; at; 7:30 GospeW meeting; Tuesdtiy

nt S p.m. pravcr and praise: Thursday at

8 p.m. Bible Study.
Full Gospel Assembly, .S07 Cormorant

Street; meetings today at 3 and 7:30 p.m.:

Tuejdavs and Thursdays at 8 p.m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 035 Pan-
dora Avenue; service la held at 11 a.m.;

aubtect for today, "God the Only Cause and

Creatof": testimonial meitlng^at 8 p.m.

Saiiana^Tiia the Emplra

A curious mistake which creeps Into

public speech, and which shows either

Ignorance of or indifference to certain

funtlamentar distinctions, da the use oJ

the .tvord "England" Instead of either

"Great Britain" or • the "British Km-
plre." This mlstahc was made very

manifest by the use of the word in

this way by Sir WUfrlfl L,aurier in lile

opening speech, and by Its correction

by Premier Borden.

So 1>ften is this done In public

speech and In the press that It would

be well to call attention to It. In order

that popular Impression might become

definite along this line. As a matter

of fact, the terms so often u.-ied

synonymously are entirely different in

meaning and signlflcanoe, as anyone

reallaea after a moment's thought.

England ia but one province of Great

Britain, and Great Britain Is but the

federation of the English, Scotch, Irish

and Welah upon the Brltlah Isles.

The British empire Is that wider fed-

eration of countries located on every

contfnent, having a common loyalty to

the King and to each other.

All of this Is commonplace fact. So

much BO is it' that the wonder Is the

Kreater that there should bo so com-
mon a ml'suae of the terms. It la

clearly absurd to talk of the debt ef

Canada to England, and equally abaurd
to ope&Ic of the loyalty of Canada to

Great Britain. Whatever might have
been true In earlier colonial days, it

mtiat be granted that the present union
bet'ween Great Britain and Canada \n

an ln»p«rlal ona. The very word em-
pire has come Into Increasingly (rceter
*»e.

It hi to be hoped, for the sake of

clearneaa of phraseolofry, if nothing

elue. that Canadian writers and apeak-

ara will plainly draw the dlatlnctlona

btttween thase three. If that la doiM,

th«r8' will ba very much lesa mlaun-
deratandlnr conot^minr the pro4>Iema

with which this country hoa to d«al In

the near future. To apeak of loyalty

to Bntfland aa a roaaon why Canada
houl4l 9*rtl<Hpata In naval defense, or

to 4a«ida th« question upon the score

of intfebtedneaa to Or«at Britain, can

but opnfuaa the iaane and confottnd ttte

teibta-—Otuwa Citlien.

Whatever you do,

don't fail to visit

Foster's"; it will

serve as^an index

of all that is new

and stylish, and

will rm^.iif^m^

)rigi«|i^f*-iMJlistic

ideas you' w€^|^

\ For Present Wear
or for Christinas== Giving==

"Foster's" are

helping scores of

fastidious gift-

seekers to make

selections t h

days^to matted*?

I

|6'4¥e.'|^ the

tat
^'^"^'^-

ga'rrricnt we sell is

Ihe creation of

our own expert

designers and
workmen

,1
.'

.. ...- y.. •< iat.jj„ *ilA >

ises thoroughly

satisfied w i t h

your purchase,

both in price and

selection.

Of course it goes without saying that "Foster" Furs carry with

ihem a discrimination of taste, a refinement—equalled by no other

The stunning beauty, the rich luxuriousncss, the reasonableness

of every piece we show will appeal to you. We want you to compare
before you buy.

FRED FOSTER
FURRIER

1216 Government St. Phone 1537

Af

SASK/^arCHEVv^2\lS[
TpWO facts about Canora will produce big profits for present investors. One is the splendid
* country surrounding Canora, which is attracting a good class of^ population rapidly ; the

other is rhe railway situation at Canora.
No other place in Western Canada is feeling the effect of the Hudson's Bay construction

like Canora. Three lines of railroad are to give Canora short and direct communication with

the Hudson's Bay line—the Grand Trunk Pacific, the Canadian Northern and the Saskatche-

wan Central. Canora will thus be a most important distributing centre for the entire Hudson's
Bay traffic. This is one of the certainties which make present investments sure of quick and
big profits. .

If Canora had only its present railway advantages it would
groM' fa§t in population and consequence increaiie in land values.

It is the present Northern terminus of the G.T.P. from Regina.

This line is now surveyed north to the Hudson Bay road. Can-

ora is on the Maryfield branch of the C.N.R., which is now being

connected with the Hudson Bay line. Canora is on the Main
Line of the C.N.B. and is also the junction and terminal point of

the C.N.R. Rossbum branch.
All these lines of Railway will make Canora—^thay are today

making Canora, as shown by its rapid growth. It ban today many
substantial industries and others are to b« looated there.

Canora is a liTe growing town, io«atad so advantageously
that all the rallwaj companies recognise its sure ftitnm and are

accordingly inoludlng it in soma of their biggest plMt-
Toa will do wMI to tevMt new Ut Oaaora. Our let* ar* wltbla a f«w

Mooks of t|i« baatooM sMtioni tom* ar« only a Urn t—% fres» tM <|rKiid

Trunk Pa«Ulo fttatkm. TfeMo lots wUI b« iteM In xm asntM «i ti^ Cttf
ot Oanora. mmA In y«nr ordM- today. 1V% wlU ftva lutt m»|H)a<loa
resp«etl»t CaSMMra to all roavMtlntr (t-

International Securities Company, Limited
AVllIomZKD AND KXCXCfllVK AOaWTS OF OKAND TUtJWK PACIFIC

for (»ic of It* Townstt* Lots In Dtvlilonal Potnta InUslvflla, Watroiu, Blsrfcr, W&Ia-
wrtcht and JuncUoiuit Point of Tofl«t4, ia vail m T6wii of Soott, alt loeaMd on main
llb« of Orund Trunk PmsIOc Railwkr batirMn Wlnnlpac »Dd Bdmonton.
The IntarMlloiMl SmwriUta 0*.. Ltd.. Ip tk« arwnar or BtBakt^r far Ml* of •th«r

lmp«riMit tawa«i*M or awiktfvlaloM to oitioa or towna • followai

lycOjhrldc*. Aita. Moofe Jaw, Beak. K&mIoo|M, B.C. Laoomba. A.IU.
V. BattUfurd. SMk. Madlolna Hat iSx*. Cfaora, Saak. Torkton. Saak.
IBrancron. Man. Carlton, Alt*. Warburn. Saak. Mael«o4. Alt*.

R«irlniu Saak. Swift Currant., SMk. Bntwiatla. Alta. WlnBt»««. Man.

Alio land for fmtt ralaini, naar Kike, BrAlah Columbia.
Inqulrtaa ara iwllclt** from laraator« In any of tha above Bani»d dtloa or towns

or Brltlah OolumMa trait Mad. Thoaa eltloa aa4 \fm» aHord ^aplondld opontMS^for
bnainaaa and profaaalonal mas. Pull Tnt^rfiallon will ba freair furnlobad and booklet.
oaaiM, ato, mailod fro* uyon ro««a«t. ASdroM naaro<it ortloa.

InternaUonal SecwHies C§., \XL, Victorir, B.C, 1324 Douglas St

%k. John, N.B^ Doarbom BMa. -.
, .,„ ^^ *mi mmIt mte

Undon. Oftt, DMMNiM Bank ChmM. wS^S:KT SiigiiT? Md«T
Montroal, Qihk YoHnhira IMt.
M**«a Jaw, Mife, tl ilfiMM Mk.

TiMmrto, Oa*.. Bopsl I
SMtetMi. SMk^ IMJ
iSmSSSS.'Sm^ MfffSarin Bldv

I

I

I

/

:.i^£^'s:iMMMi,^S^^ifS^MiM ;!xisk^i^Ml^.M::^. Mmsid. iMi^ ^H^bfa ^ii ii^^^ttik^Ml^itiMili
-^-"--"

'^^^"ififiliiiilil^iriifllF^'^-^'-'^^'^-^-'
ii.;
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Your

Prices

Arc the

Lowest

In the

Since ^ We .commenced

t ,Christma$ 8tdle» Pec.

: ^W^Uy^ been tQl^Hhe

a^ove a ' good many
time^^M. 4elig^ted Gift

ing- people who 'krtow

what they are buying,

and are used to the regu-

lar i^rices. Remember

that throughout Decem-

ber every- article in the

store, excepting Alarm

Clocks and IngersoU

Watches, is subject to a

discount of

20% OFF THE REGU-
LAR PRICES

So that }ou save at least

one-fifth, which you

must admit is a pretty

l")ig item at this time of

the year.

A few of (mr watch

prices:

23-Jewel Elgin Veritas.

Regular $40.00.

Now ....'..,.$32.00

1 9-Jewel Elgin Ray-

mond. Regular $32.00.

Now $25.60

1 7-Jewel W a 1 1 h a,m

Open-face, in 20-year

f)lain, engine-turned or

engraved case. Reg-

ular $18.00. Now
at ... .$14.40

Our Special 17-Jewel

Movement, in opcn-

face, 20-year case.

Regular $15.00. Now
at $12.00

Ladies' 14-k. Gold, Dia-

mond Case Watches,

with Waltham move-

ment. Regular $50.00.

Now $40.00

Ladies' 14-k. Gold
Watches, extra heavy

cases. Prices up

from $22.00

Ladies' Gold-Filled Ex-

pansion Wrist Watch-

es. Up from $8.00

Stoddart's

Jewelry Store

Cor. Broad and Johnson

:x:

\M\] JM
>;i,

LN WEST mU
Two Hundred Natives Have

Been Arrested — Appalling

State of Affairs Is Revealed

There,

KUKK TOWN. Sierra Leone, Deo. 7.—
ivesplte the civUlr.lng Influencfi of Brit-

ish (ro\ eriiment and despite the efforts

of missionaries, cannlbHlisni stUl

flourishcH on tlio went coast of .\frlca.

Two hunJrfil natives have just l>een

arrested and othes are shortly expected

to be taken Into custody on tte charge
of murdering, mutUatlngr and eating

nion, women and children of their own
race. .Several paramount chiefs are

among .the prleonors. An appalllnK

Slate of affairs has been revealed by

this raid.

For months .««v(Mf<|Ji.O|:.t^e Principal

tribes- of .the/^'HfttiaHif^

.<<us||«9.Mld' ot.
:
prii'tJirtiDg'? '"-«i.aBlJp|li(tilc-

r Itoi^:''''. i^llAMflit invesUs&tlctaa;'JiMf<i^^<|>
exlstenb^' , of. '. v.arious ,

secret :' «(ra^|t|ij(
.^

both amount the native and I^MMMift^

medan «U>)E|9^t» ^bo live aW«]r from th«
coast aa4 Civtttwttao. Amonnt tbeae

ootetles uF^ the'"Antsator" toA '*M!«$r
ard." Thfi last named. wbo«* la«4«r»

are always robe^ In the skin's of l^O)pK

ards. stand convi4;t|»a ot tlve laoat li»>

buman crtimCB.
'•

" •'"" ",'

yMt»MUl <mH>UMI' ' "

-^

Tike exhiAnatton of bodies and tha

evMl'e^ce secored from var^oua jvat}v«(i

prove that members of ilMt $M0mkt$4
... !it\- have for yeur.s been fa tb>;fc>l>^t

\,( kidnapping their victims wTio are

itiken alive to some remote t.pot in the
• J^ish." There, with ghoulish oere-

mo'ny and wierd Incantation the unfor-

tunate man, . woman or child Is tlrst

mutilated In the mo.st unprintable man-
ner. While life stlU remains in the

tortured .bodies a demonical feaiyt Is

!• Id and th« human flesh is consumed
to off-act tho "ju-ju" or spell of evil

omen. Then, to appease the wicked

spirit.s, the sacrifice is completed. Tlui

v.<3Lim is put out of misery and burled

so titat the white jnnn ahull, know noth-

ing of the mysteries, agcK-old, which

the tribes of Africa still revere.

It Is some consolation to be able to

state that only negroe.s constitute ef-

leccive .sacrifices. The Kuropean or

Arnerlcan, thus treated, would not, in

the prlmitiVQ minds of these canniVml.'i,

appease the spirits. The victim

should preferably be a blood relation of

the sacriflcc-r. Unhappily tho choice

usually appears to fall upon some na-

tive endowed with exoeptlontil qualities

or superior temperament. The consump-
tion of tlve flesh of such an individual

l.s s\ippoaoil not only to communlcats the

trood ([ualltles «f the deceased to 'the

consumer, but to furnish him with a

charm of fctisli apalnst the dreaded

"Ju-ju." The mo5it horrible fact in

connection with the arrest of tliese

cannibals is that many of tlielr victims

have been yoimg women and ;?irlH

THE WHITE Flid

German Doctor Said to Effect

Cures By Means of a Serum

He Has Devised Against

Tuberculosis, •

HIOIU.I.V, I>ec. 7.—There was a.u in-

vcsilijation this week of the newly an-

nounced discovery of an actual cure for

tubtTculo.sis, and If the liistory of tlie

cases and testimony of the persons who
say thc.v were cured may be trusted, it

seems, at leatit to the eyes of laymen
who liavo had mucli experience in the

great consumption camps of America,

t^.at I>r. Frcirich l*rs.7.- 'J.UCnau, a

Berlin physician, after a decade of cx-

pcrinHnllnK, has finally solved tlie

problem where Dr. Kocli failed and lias

given to the world a cure for the white

scourge which will mark one of tlie

frreatost epochs In the history of medl-

cln.--.

The correspondent visited and Inter-

rogated numerous patients who had
been treated for tuberculosis. Including

pulmonary throat trouble and glandu-

lar and knee bono tuberculosis. Th««e
Iialifnts all asserted that they b.id been

cured after one to three Injectlona of

HPrum. Several of tlie cases of bone
tuberculosis were of long .standlnir,

which showed scars where once llierj

liad been uRly funninK sores which
healed up In a few weeks. Tn two of

these rnscs amputation had failed to

cure. \^

N'umoroiis ph>Nlclftna and tubercu-

losis s-ptcialists are on the way to Rer-

II71 from Australia, United 8tal.e8, Houth

America and other countries to study

and Invest iKfite the new dlnooverj'.

.NustrnllR lf< said to be nendlnp a Kov-

rrnmcnt commissioner. English 'physl-

i-ians nre already here.

Dr. Friedman is deluged with letters

find pathetic' plca.s for treatment and

by teleKTaphlo and cable requests from
physicians for the serum. He will not,

however. dl.'''.rl1:ute. the serum until he

Is proiX'rly protected In tlu' principal

coimtrles, but will personally treat

rases here. Up to the present time he

has treated 1,200 cases.

Vother round, OttUty.

YORKTON. SRSk.. Dec' 7.—Matilda
("Jlbbons, tlie wife of a farmer residing

nt McndowvUle, was tried at tht^ Su-
preme Court here for the murder of

lier flvo-year-old daughter In Septem*
bcr last, and was found guilty. She
admlnlBtered Perls green to her two
children and when the poison began to

have effect on them, she repented

and did all In her power to save tlietr

lives. The eldest reoovared but the

otiior <iicd«

X'Pj.j^

ble Suggestions
S^o^ BY ''THE GIFT CENTRE"

gift goods will KaW^'pWferertc^'^^
<

' Everything ha$ bc^^ 4$^^to(^^^tjbi& an^
.hYJ

ping-r-to make putyhasing a plfgaa^ure.

The extt^enae^tsape arid discrimination >j^e have eJ^^rcj&igC in making oiirselec-

lionrisai Hm imi^ilatTi^araclcr of our^showini>-. ]2mL.^. iWii >ilTiiii

^%«ywsi

,C^'

If you'dcsii-e to give gifts that will worlhily represent you, \vc know you will

find here li^i"^ii'<-'<^i^^^^HiP^^^^^^^' suggestions, the following of whieh are just a

few:
Ladies' Dressing Case, fitted with toilet articles, up

iVoin S510.00

Gent's Fine Leather Fitted D r e s sing Bags, up
ireini -.. $8.50

Fine Leather Case, fitted with pearl handledinanicurc
pieces, up fro'ii , $4.75

Fine Leather Jewel Cases, puma calf, etc., up from $2.00
Sterling Cigarette Cases, up from . . . . $4.00
Superior Tobacco Pouches, plain, also with gold or silver

mounts, up from $1.25
Useful Sized Flasks, up from $2.25
Sterling Silver Match Safes, up from $1.60

Sterling Spring Topped Tobacco Boxes, up from $7.50
Silver Mounted Photo Frames, good size, up from $1.00
Handsome Cut Glass Vases, up from $1.80
Cut Glass Bon-Bon Dishes, up fnim $1.80
Cut Glass Sugar and Cream, per pair, up from . .$4.25
Glass Sugar and Cream, witli silver mountings, per pair,

up from $1.75
Child's Gold Signet Rings, up from $1.0O
Child's Stone Set Rings, up from $1.00
Misses' Stone Set Rings, up from $2.0O
Boys' Superior Watch, thin model seven jewcletl.

Special $5.00
Bangle Bracelets, sterling silver, up from 25^

TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 9 TO 20

Up to and including the 20th of December we will ,sji\e away, .\US0LUTELV i-'lvlCI-"., five handsome prizes.

Five ticket numbers have been selected, and the fortunate i)urchaser \\Tiose ticket number corresponds to any one oi

the five numbers selected will be presented with one of the following: .

Vfri,

I. Handsome Me.sh Bag, value $27.50.

_'. ( '.cut's reliable Gold Filled Watch, value $21.00.

3. Cut Glass Bowl, with Sugar and Cream in Cut

Glass to match, and Silver Berry Spoon in bowl. \'alue

$23.00.

4. Ladies' High Grade Gold Filled Watch, value $21.00.

5. Three-piece Silver Tea Set, with tray, value $22.00.

THE NUMBERS SELECTED
First inimltcr is 6952. Present is Ladies Crold Filled W'alcli.

Second number IS 7^57- Present is I<adies Mesh Bag.
Third number IS 7,^-''^- J/'resent is Cut G ass Berry Set.

P'ourth number IS 7,S')6. Present is Silver Tea Set on Trav.
Fifth number IS 8002. • Present is Gent's Gold Filled Watch.
The name of each prize winner wi i\ appear in our regular ad. on |

page 1t^^io immediately a tter awar d is made.

"^»^

itSSSA

l!*"!

il\

<.\j:*>^",

Commencing Monday Dec. 9th, Store Will Be Open
Evenings

ShGrUJiul&Duncan
Ltd.

m:

•'*'»»)'/,
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner Broad and Vleur Streets Phone 675

For Sale
l'X)BT .STUKKT, HKKdW OAK IlAV

Jl N( TION

New, Tpn-R<M)rae<l Hoilip, lii' Ind-
Ing clfTi; I'mi mnko It tlili-t>-en lo.im.';
rpmoiil lia«fTiH'iit. furnnrp, wn.ili
Irays. plr. ; niiiil^rti thrnughnu t ; |nt

52 fl. 6 In. on Fort »t. by 115 ft.

deep, wlih 8-ft, lane froni Chuslnut
avfnii".

Vr\rr is onl.i $H,500

With A cnr.h pnynipnt or Jl.fion nnil
1100 per month, Inclu'llnir prlnripn!
nij Interest on rcmalnlnif purclitisi-

prl< «",

McCarfer Bros.
Phone U2S04. (Un IIIllMldn Avrniir.

1 WEEK MORE
Than -Our Bal* Btopa

aiitL<< ma.lc to order, regular
tSb.OO. KOR 130

Suits made lo order, reffulai-

|30. FOR $25
Sulto made to orxler, regular

125. FOK 120

Ah Hoy
L4idl«^ Mill UMta' Tsllor.

1428 Government St,.

TOYS=TOYS=TOYS
Dolls, each from $3.00 lo Irf^

Iron Toys, each from !i>2.25 In T0<;'

Wood Toys, each from 75c to .><'.'

Tea Sets, ,^ach from 75c £0 10^
• At

You cimnot afford kr»ln-befOf^glnf hesdaehes.

NA-DRU^CO HeadacheWafers
atop them in qut^k time iuid oletr your hcftd. Th^
do not contain either ph«nac«liti, acetuiilld. monrfttMk
opium or- may other daafereus druf. So. « Ms •!
your Drufgiat's. .

,

ISI

NATtoNAt ttmua im» OnitMieAt. Co. o^ Cuhmum, tumtnm.

Wamitadl
To carry The Dally Colonist on three

good routes.

F@m1 Baiy

James Bay

Wmk Estatt©

Apply to The Daily Colonist Circula-

tion Depffirtment

,' ia

'«!"!!> :'r*i;

\:mm

i.
.i.--'
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CLAMUinUEU AOVERTISINU HATES
<>ii« cant ^ word encli Insertion, 10 per

• I'm illcrount for «lx or .qore conBei-utlve
hiitrtlona—caali with order. No aUvtrtUe-
jM^iii Bc('cipt«d for leai than H centii.

Hu»lne»» and )'vuf«Hloniil Cards—of four
]\ne» or under—ll.O.'V per tveuk.
No Hdvertleenient r>tarc«d on account for

l<-w» than »1'.0U. I'Uone No. 11.

BtHINEtlH UlRKCTORV

t HT Qlttss—A. K. lioy, over ihlity jeara'
-^^ experience In an (lai* leaded lUhii
.lu- uhurchea, «chooU ana private dwelllus*.
v\ orkji and alore, VIB Pandora it.. o«xi lo
.Mei'.iodUl church. Phone 6'J4.

\TTiiXTlOX—Have your houae cleaned
l)j- the Sanitary \ acuum Cleaning Co..

J. 80 l-ort »l.; phone Rise:.

\ TTKNTION—To enaure thorou(hneai
^a. and promptitude, phone L.1382, The
islaml Window Cleaning Co., 7111 l'rlDc»«a
u-., lur window cleaning and Janitor work.

V I'TO repalii promptly and carefully
>^\-iloni'. All lil;i<l of machinery repalrH.

• , nil .^teurn St.

A I TO Vdcuum cleaner. Phone l^i'iiT.

1>.\CiUAGE Delivery—Victoria Transfer
Co., Ltd. Tel. 129.

Hl.L'E Prlntlne—kleclric llhie Prim and
.Ma|j Co., ail Central bliln . \iew it.;

i'.iii' iirinltng, maps, UruuKhtlng;; dualrm In
Mtrveyors instruim-nta and drawing office
ciipiillC]!. Phone 1»3«.

BOOKHINDERS—The Colonial U the beat
iKioklilndiM-y In the province; the result

!.• equal In proportion.

BCiTTLKS— All klnda ot bottlea wanted;
Bood prices paid. Victoria Juntc Agency,

lii;;o Store m. ; phone 1336.

BRICKIjAYI.N'G—Contractors get a tender
on .vour brickwork from Kdmundr Al

CJeorge, 10::!i Bay St.; chimneys and mantels
a speciulty; beat workmanship.

Bril.DEn—Ernest G. Cooper. .Specials:

country work, repairs and alterations.
Mrlvenzle av. Haywood I'. O.. Victoria.

(^EMliJNT work—Fourteen years* experl-
' unce In all classea; also rock walls and

ripBlrliig. Ed. Rawle, phone evenings,
LIOIO.

/ IHIROPOPY—719 Fort St."
~~~~.

/ tO.V THACTOn antl inilhid- K U < iim-
' iiiingg. cornei Uroughton and iJouglas;
xfflce phone 100»

iHIMNEY sweep—Uoy«.

/10.M.r—Hall .V AVnlkci. 'WerHtinrton tol-
'..' lieries coal; Comox antluaclte coal;
blacksmith's and nut .oorfl .specially pre-
;iared. Phone 83; 123:; Government.

/ 1RCSHED rock and gravel—Producers'
*-' Rock and Gravel Company. Bunkers,
Store St.. foot of Chat hum st. Phone 305.

Criishii'd rock, washed sand and gravel, de-
li'vcrorl by teams at nnnkers oi- on scows at
tiuarry inid gravel pii at Royal Bay.

CMJT stone. Dlvl.sh \- Herlng, 61>.S Montreal
--' St. Estimates furnished on all kinds

<if cut stone work. (\iplng». Kills, fireplaces,
c'.r.. turned out quick. Agenls I for Den-
man Island Stone Cn.

DESIGNER, contractor and builder; Cali-
fornia bungalow a specialty. .1. Lang-

lord. :;3(8 Hulton at., city.

R.WMAN—Joseph Heaney. office at 6S
Wharf St.; phone ITl.

R-WMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,
l-td. Phone 13.

DEI.n'ERY^If you have any goods lo de-
liver phone 376J for our motor truck, for

'lire by the hour. Phone 3762.

DRES.S.MAKI.NG— .Mrs. .1. Roberts, dress-
maker. 464 Gorge r'd.. ladles" day and

i-v^nins gowns; satisfaction guaranteed.

T\VE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works,
' 31S Kort St. We clean, press and re-

(irtlr latlies' and gentlemen's garments equal
to new. Phone 624.

EbKCTRtCl.\NS — 'Oarler & McKenzle,
practical electricians and contracto-s.

I'honc 710; res. phones U'221(). R2S67. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319
limail St.

D
I)

I

I^T.MPLOYMBNT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
-^ ijovernment at.; phone 23.

T^.MPJXJYMENT Bureau-^Wah Ting Tal
-^ Co., 608 Flsguard_st. P. O. Box J 220.

I
TURK Wood! P'urnace Wood! Kindling
Wood I J1.75 per load. Prompt de-

livery. Single or double loads delivered.
'53.00 double load In.side limits. Jl.BO single
load. 4-ft. slabs >2.60 per lo.id. Phone
f-i)4. Cameron -Millwood Co., I^id.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Re-
liable .fanitors. H. Kelway. 341 CoBUrg

?!.; phone b2SR2,

TUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, sine,

lend, last irim. sacks, bottles, rubber.
HlRhest prices paid. \lctoria Junk Agency.
1120 Store St.; phone 1336.

I.\DI1:;.S' tailoring— H. liutley. ladles, tall-
-^ (If. costumes from J3»; ladies' own rna-
iTlals made up. lOR and 4ii» Sayward Bldg..
ihone 2.^i;tr.

IAN'USt.'APE Gardener—James Simpson,
-^yiU I Superior, phone h3!i64- expert on

Irvilts. tiov.'crs and xegetdbles; best ruses,
.«liruhs and herbaceous plants now read.\'.

lists free;, bulbs, berried ancubas and
lollies. c .\tra fine; w'churian roses a
speciality.

JANUSCAPE gardening iiuslness of the
^ late Mr. Kred. Street, whose^offlce was

In the Brown block. Rroad St.. has been
luken over by Jlr. B. Hobday, and will now
be carried on .as before from the new offices,
113-4 11 Jones bldg.. Fort St.

LA.N'lJSCAPE and lobbing gardener, tree
pruning and spraying a specialty. C.

icdeison. b06 Francis av.; plione IvlHBii.

IlTllUGIiAPHINO- I.,lthographlng. Jn"-

^ gracing and embossing. Notiilng too

ery is your advance agent; our work is un-
eiiualletl West of Toronto. The Colonist
I iiniinij una Publishing Co.. L.id'.

BUaCNEU DIKECTOnV—(CoB(lniMd)

STBNCIL, and HesI Engraving-General
engra*er and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

ther, HI* Wharf St.. behind P. U.

UNDERTAKING— B, C. Funeral Furnish-
ing (;o. (Hay ward's). 734 Uroughton

ft Prompt attention; charges reasonable.
I'liones 2286. 32116, 2237, 2238. Chas. Hay-
ward, president; R. May ward, secretary; F.
C>stleton, manager.

IV'ATi'JiWAKERH and leweiers—'Ives H
'' Tdfer. successors to A. Pe'ch. "07 Pan-
dora St., Knglish watch repairing a speclallv;
Jewelry manufactured and repaired; first-

class work guarsnleed; prices reasonable.

VSfATCH Repairing— Expert work at
' ' reasonable prices; drop in and get an
estlrnat.*. Max Kliburger, 1120 Fort st. l..uok

for the slgo o( the watch Just east of
Ulanchard.

rX^lOLESAl.E Dry Ooous—Turner. Beeton
'» St CO.. Ltd.. wholesale dry goods im-
porters and manufuclurers, nirn's furnish-
ings, tents. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls. Mall orders attended to.

PROFEMSIONAL UIKECTOHV

A HCHITECT—8. B. Birds. A. R. I. B. A..

^\. 3u2 Central bldg., \ Ictorla, B. C.

;

piiune 3S1S2.

A RCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
x\. iIcb In li. C. for 25 years. I'lans and
specifications furnished on application. Uf-
flce New Royal Rank bldg.; phone 9J7.

ltCHlTECT~H. S. GrlffltUS, 1006 Qov-
ernment St.; phone 14t9.

A RCHITECT— t:. Elwood Watkins, Rooms
j~\. I and 2 Green block, corner Trounce
avenue and Broad. I'huiie 21118; residence
phone 1.13!»S. '

C^IVIl., Engineer—George A. Smith, British
J Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl, • R. c.

A

C^IVII.. Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.
-' Mem. Inst, ot Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial LAnd Surveyors. Office. Port Al-
bernl,-. B, C.

CUVILi Engineers—Green Bros., Bu^^i*f^&
-' Co., civil engineers. Dominion jjmd H.

C. land surveyors. 114 Peraberto^ block,
branch offices In Nelson, Fort (j/orge and
Hazelton, B. JC.

fMVtii, encliiecrs—4.?anavaivvn:.i .MitchclJ.

ports, irrlg'itinHK^.alia dray{aff«)t
trie development. wdte/works,
and sewage ilisposnl.

Mwerage

C-^IVII. Engineers-Qo^'e & McGregor—Brl-
' tiah i:oluinbla li^id surveyors. land

agents, timber cruif^ers; P. A. Landry. J.

U. McGregor. J. F.-^'einpieton. T. A. Kelly,
timber department. Chancery Chambers,
l.angley st., V'Iclorla. B. C. ; P. O. Box
lu2; phone a»4; McGregor bldg.. Third, t

Houth Fort George. B. C.

OIVII., Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. 15., member Am. Ry. Engr.

Association. Steam. Electric. Logging. Rail-
ways. Engineering and Construction, (.Jfficc

101 Pemberton hldg. ; phone IIS4; i es. Em-
press Hotel; phone 1680.

/lONCKRTl.NA (English! thoroughly taught
V.' b.v expert player; Instruments supplied.
Black. S4fl Fort st.

C10NBULT1NQ Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
'' burh. M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
.Marine. 516 Bastion square; phone 15S1.

DENTIST— W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
7.12 Yates St.. Garesche block; office

hours: 9.30 a. m, to 6 p. m.

KLr WANTED—MAJ.B—(CMlUa«a«>

\"l,'ANTED—Real asitita salesmen, on com-
>V mlssloti basis; must be acquainted
with city and sxperleoced in real estate;
bilii£' credentials If possible on application.
232 Pemberton bldg.

U,'A.sl'r-L>— -Men and women to learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; }1« to »3fi per week when qualified.
Wr Issue the onl) reiognixod diplomas in

the world; learn a liade and be independ-
ent; the most conipleis college in the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. .Moler

Barber College, l|46 Main at.. Vancouver,
B. i".

WANTED—Good reliable and expetienccd
salesmen for real estate business;

good accommodation for right parties.

Weldell Shaw 6c CO., I'einbenon bik.

Vl/ANTED— 2 salesmen, experience not
VV necessary, no real estate money making
Ing prupoiitioii. Box 4261, Colonist.

v\
'A.NTED, 2ij;;; .v;:t«ri, at Spencer tf.

IX'AN'TED— Boy to drive delivery wagon.
V» Apply Uaklands (irocery, 1437 Hillside
avenue.

^

VITANTED— Experienced real estate sales-
'I man. competent to take charge ot

business, a good priipnsition to right man.
.\ildies5 Box 43t>6. Colonist.

\"\f.VNTED—.Stock salesmen on salary and
' » comrolssioij basis. Mercantile Under-
ivrlters, i and 6 Green block, 1216 H^^o^tljiJ-

W.'ANTED— Experienced traveller for wine
VV and spirit departnunt. .-^pply hy
letter, giving experience, references and full

particulars. Manager. Hudsun Bay Co.,

Victoria. .•

\T7ANTED. by January 1. In Victoria, a

V V letidont broker or saiesnian with a
good connection all over the island, to

iiandle a fir.it class full line of choice co»-
fectloneiy, either on commission or salary
and commission; this Is not a new line, but;

an old, well-known eastern make, and only
thoHc v\hi. 'nil sell the goods U'led apply;
SI -d on the coast. Apply,
h. i ;iii8. Colonist.
K Acrki rgec6od Geo mfwyp vbkijbg

\\ ! i;u Immediately, steady home
V » « orkers; Christmas novelties; no ejc-

perlence; JIB weekly; absolutely no can-
vassing; strictly legitimate; excellent ou-
povtunlty; enclose stamp; samples. North-
western Novelty. Co,, Chicago.

BITL'ATIONS WANTEtt—MALE— (CoDfd.)
. S

—

. ,

C1.\PABLK young man would like work of
> any kind. Mux 437S, Colonist.

DR.Al'GHTSilA;'.'. lUBchanlcal, experlenc
royal arsenal, certiflrutcs board of edu-

cation, seeks pmploymeiit, prrmanent or
otherwise. Box 4216. Colonist.

E.ENGLISHMAN, educated in France, pce-
pared to take pupils In grammatical

conversational French; terms moderate,
Aiiply "Athene," P. O. Box 682.

j^NGLlSHMA.N, single, can do all kind"
of farm work. li. Wright, Delhi Hotel.E

I.-^ARM
- board.

hand wants .lob; do
Box 4212, Colonist.

chores for

T^OK chimney building and masonry jobi

by the hour or lontract see R. KlrU,
I'orner (iak and Vine »t« , .Maywood I'. O.
F

GiARDENER, English, wants situation." Tullalove. 35 15 Turner St.

raorERTT ron bale— (C««tiaua4>

A ''-^'

-f*- Bay
ARGE level lot 4Sz(10. close to Offc

car line, next to corner of

Brighton, with lane at side and rear; II10(»;
third cash. 6, 12 and H. Herbert Cutbberi
.*; Co., 636 Fort st.

In

In

TyTA-N. experienced In farm work, -wants
IVX Job either on poultry- or mixed farm;
Box 4464, Colonist. '

MAItl-tlKD coupl
Itor caretakers: capable and tru»t-

i1b want po.iltjon as jan^

prs: capable and
worthy. G.. IISH Culedonla ii vc. city.

AniMNIST, skillful 111 small mcchunlca'
work of any deB<'i ipi ion, seeka employ-

nienl. Box 4 217. Colonial, .

1|i.\.\"lS'l' desires relief engagement daily.

4 137. CoIohlKt.

SECRETARY^-
ly. as private

•Position wanted Immedlate-
or bu«ines3 aocrciary;

Englishman, age 2il, 8 months colonial ex-
perience; I genuine). Reply Box 4176, Colo-
nist. . . .^__^ ___;__

bread
Box 4101,TO Bakera—Young man, good pn

and smalls, desires posRion.
Colonist.

\x-».\XTED— Position as chBUffBur; one
VV vear's exT)Oj;!ence; prefer private car.

Box 4861. Colontat, ,

/•OL'NO clerk Wlshea posttton In groceryY
oaiat

XroUNO man. experienced In design decora-
-1- tlve art and lettering, wishes a sUua-
tton. Box 4236, Colonist.,

SllXATIONlrt WAjrXJBI>*-fEMAtB

taught by
Ualla* rd.;

MA.NDOLI.V, banjo, pi.ino.

Miss Wlnterbticii, 438
phone 1531.

MECH.\.NO-THERAPY—D. . J. Morrison,
.VI. T. D.. graduate American collego

me'hauo-therap.v, physical deformities and
chronic diseases treated. Office, Suite 6.

!»21 Fort St.

PURVEYING—W. Meyersteln. British Col-O umhia land surveyor. 26-27 Brown bldg.,
Broad St.; P. O. Box 1B7!»; phone 4319.

QWANNEL A Noakea, Dominion and B. C.
eJ land surveyors, etc., removed to Promis
block, loos Government at. P. O. Box
542; telephone 377.

\VETERINARIAN—Charles Richards. I).

V. K. (M'Cill). Office 1003 Douglas
St.. opposite city hall. Office phone 3404;
residence Mt. i>ougla»; residence phone
H4 4SS.

J,OOGE.<« AND SOCIETIKS

A .\(.'IBNT Order ot Foresters. Court
-«^Jk- Northern Light. .No. 5936. meets at
Foresters' Hall. Broad St., 2n(l and 4tli.

Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Her.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge, No. 1610, me<^lB 2nrt

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Hroad »t. .1. C. .«cott, 942 Pandora St.,

Worshlpf\il Master; W C. Warren, 39 C'am-
l-rldge St., Secretary.

"y^EWf'O.MKRS' Social ^ lub—The next
-i-N meeting will take place on Tuesday,
December 10. at X p:m., when new niembers,
ladles or gentlemen, will be cordially wel-
comed. Parilcuiarjc from the secretary, 304
Illbben block.

SONS ot FJngiand, B. B. Alexandra Lodge
116, meets 1st and Srd Wednesdays.

K. of P. Hall. H, G. King, Shelbourne St.,

president; Jas. I-'. Temple. 1053 Burdette St..

secretar.v.

QONS of England, B. 8. Pride of the^ Islam! I.rf)dge. .Vo. 131, meets '/nd and
4;h Tuesdays in A. O F. Hall, Broad st.;

president. V. West, corner Hampton and
Harrleth rd.; secretary, W, H. Trowes-
dale. 620 Williams St., city.

TITION

J'
I VERY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

-i 129. Heat service In the city.

LON'DO.'M l,endlng Library—Subs, 11.00
per month. Balcony. Room 1, Hlbban

block.

ORTGAGKS—A. D. M a 1 et A Co.. 401
404 Central bldg.. fitiancia; agents. W»

p.ace money lor clients In first mortgages
in lmprf>ved properly at 8 per cent, without
charge to clients.

LD murra, stoics, cleaned, altered up-to-
date within a week. Phone HUH.

PLASTERiNb contractors—Hunter ft RltH.
estimates free. P. O. Box 100». 817

••'ort St.. Victoria. B. C.

POTTERY Ware—^Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
Pottery Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pan-
dora.

o

IJLL'MBltNG and Heating Contractor —9. C.

Mlnckler; estimates given. Jobbing; 2SM
Vancouver st., Victoria, B. C. ; phone 29111.

ROCK blasting—J. -Poul, contractor for

rdck blasting. 1S21 Quadra St., Victoria.
B. C.

tJCALP treatment—Madame Saretta oureso baldness. ' Bone-Hlbben block. fourth
floor, room 216.

SHORTHAND —Easy terms; begin January5 Term. Phone »91.

OHORTHA.ND—Daniel's Business College

—

»5 Shorthand and Touch Typewriting a
specialty; 6ne w«ek free; easy terms; eom-
plete course. Shorthand. Touch Typewrit-
ing. Correspondence, Punctuatlun and Office
rractice ($(()); Bookkeeping. Rapid Calcu-
lation, 'Penmanship and Telegraphy taught
for IIP per month; positions await our
graduates: home stud}' or correspondence
course In oj! branches. For full particulars
inquire at Room it. Brown block. 1112
Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

HOKTHAND— ghorthaod »choo!, 'HI
. Broad St., Victoria, Skorthand, type-
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly UUfht.
OradUfttoe fill Kood poaitloni. B, A'. Ifac-

MlU*n. prli>etp»l.

8HOHTHAKD—Throo month*' ooiaoe Pit-

man's •Imnllfiod •jratom (RoyikI Ihort-
h*R4>, »u*d on tho iroria-knowa iifltmM's
retem. Mve tUno, i«ah« MoMT. OMBiilete
emtrm ia tkn» fli«>:»tl>«. wlih « oikw* »aar.

«nt«* «t UUlH *«ri« » niniit*, indlvidumi

tttttf »K mvrt Sniltah tttmhm., f*.
,

UOtitmSi, mm»9rt trtttatii*. tMkjr «a«
iir»ijiwi> Apply for now *»rm At th«

jM iWl««f«»^ii! ' SHskool. 4t« a«y««rd
ul^^- ,aW4MA.,.«aai _ ,. ._.

MADAME Cholet, from Switierland. P
London, gives private lessons

French. German, to Christian workers
may visit Switzerland for the world's
day school convention. Madame Ch
1082 Richmond av.. corner ft Oak Bay

TU^ION—French lady from London
Paris, desires position. French. Oer

Kng'isli. piano and drawing. I'upils
passed College of Preceptors exaniinat
christian home appreciated. Box 065,
torla.

'arls,

ill

who
Suii-
ollet.

and
man,
have
ions;
Vlc-

.'.-•tock salesman
',i,.KP;'|Q7^f||li^CN|^|i;':'?SI^Pk«i^M^ proposition.

Tlils is a apleVdId opportunity tor a real
live-wire hustler. To such we are In a
position >'v offer a most f^dvantageous con-
tract. 1 can deliver the goods ami
produi. ,vi,,i.i> results thin la your chanci:.
Write to us at once, and state what ex-
perience. If any, you have had. Box 4351,
Colonist.

\^71v have an opening for one or two live
VV real estate salesmen; only hustlers and
men who know the city need apply. Sales-
manager, MItchell-innes, Limited.

IIELI* WANTED—rESlAI^E

VPPLY Ibd Dovereux Agency, 1314 Fort
St., phone 447; hours 4 to J. Wantoil.

three e>^pe''iiinci'd house parlor maids, also
four competent cook general maids. Two
capable cook housekeepers seek puats in
bachelors' establlrnmeni. early risers and ca-
pable women. Several stiving willing women
want house cleaning, long experience. .\

7 or 8-roMm house n.qulred in James Bay
district, suitable for iBtting rooms; good
tenants. Reply phone 447, giving partlc-
ulais.

AT The Ladles' Educational, Domestic and
Business .\g»-ncy ucslgtanl: in any ca-

pacity nia.v l>e obtained, govcrnessea. sten-
ograpliers, waitressea, iiur-fes, housekeepers
and domestic help always disengaged; pait-
ncrhips arranged and liuslmsses trans-
ferred; school and homes recommended.
425 Sayward Bldg.; phone 24 SB; oltlce iioiirs

10 lo 4, Saturdays 10 to 1. Mrs. A. Clarke,
Secretary.

BV wire, telephone and mall, our list of

posliions. requiring every sort of help
chnngea. and i.i Increased every day: we
need' ambitious workers in Victoria, at Red
i.'rosw l''emale Employment onice. 1011 (»ov-

ernmtni .<(.; phone 4 2u7, near Po.'it OfUri-.

Cioblv-HOl'SEKEEPER for gentlemen ir

.^'camp near Victoria. J40. I'ook-house-
keeper, family 3, t36. Cook-housekeeper,
lady, gentleman and one child, S36.

Coolj for one month. Jan. 16 to Dec. \a, J.!6.

(louaeKoeper. middlc-agetl. lamily 3. laa> ul

buslners, J2a. General help wanted, 20,
J2.-., pi). Ladles' Agency, 425 Sayward
bld,K.J

C"
IH'ILDREN'S nurse for young children,

> Oak Bay: cook kept. »25. Children's
nurse, oxperlenceri. dilldren four and live

years. »2h. Apply "' 'I"he Ladies' Agency.
4 25 JSay ward Bldg. __

C1
lRI>s: Girls!—Spletidid situations walt-

T Ing at Red (Tiross I'-emale Employment
Agency, 1011 Government fl . iieur i)0»t

office. Phone 4 267. Mrs. Francis, late o(

Vancouver. ^
HELP wanted. Apply Robm 7, »07 Oo<--

ornment st.
__j ^ ^

H.OI"HEKEEPER I working! for country
hotel. $30; BBslsiant for same hotel.

f20. Ludy matron for gl'ls' school, $30,

$35. Lady help for cour(|lry for lad/ and
gentleman, $20. Lndy lielp, dally, $25
Working help, family three. In town. $3ii.

$35. Companion maid to travel, nominal
salarv, with lady. Dally lady help, one
child! $25. Housekeeper for gent lemnn Willi

family $2,'i; no washing C.eneral lielrr for

Vl'-loria West, $25. Generals. $3.',. $30. $40

.\pplv lo The Ladies' Agency. 425 Sayward
Bldg!

LADY help, small family. Chinaman kept,

all washing sent out, $30. $35. i.ady

help for country lo assis-t daughter keeplns
house, $20. Children's nurse. $25. Lads
nurse J25 I,ad\' he;p, companion on" lud\ ;

Chinaman kept; $15 $20. English lady for

store in town, $10. I.>nlly help, $20, $2:, S30.

.\pp!y at The Ladles' Agency, 425 Sayward
hldg.

^

'',"
-

•-"•

_

HIC mistress for girls' school, salary

$70 month. Apply 10 The Ladica'

Agency. 425 Sayward Bldg.
'.—

^
vs-.-.*^ . ..-. \«»» **.• .i.^*^.r* mm-minm mnnttlnea.

KJ' T-'hour day. Apply Turner Beatow Cu..

"Big Horn " brand shirt and overall fac-

tory, corner of Bastion and Wharf sl,

Vtotorla.

CiOMPBTBNib dressmaker wants engace-
J menta by the day, or- would take In

work. 736 Courtney st.
.

DRESS.MAK! - iranteed

'on Ute.'t :;, .. . • j, :-!','n, even-
ing and rest gowni*, la.ncy laJloi«d suits,

etc. Watta, 707% Yates.
,

.

DRKSS.MAKING—Fancy evening gowns;
best work; dally. Miss Une, phone

L1297. '

MPLOYMENT bureau (Vancouver Isl-

and)—Help wanted and supplleil. 1323
Douglas St.; pnune 291».

E.EXPERIENCED stenographer desires

AN lny««Tment that will produce an
come and at the same time doubli

value In a ffw >ejtrs. Retiring from busi-
ness and must s*ill ,2-storey building and
basement, lot 120x122. located in business
lentrc of Viilorla. This properly will pro-
duct a monthly rental of $1200 to $1500.
If you buy this month you can have it at
about $12,000 under the present value.
For terms, etc., address A, F., P O. Box
618.

CRFAGK— Crofton, B. C, 5 acr-, af
per acre. -Mill Bay, 100 acres a!

}I25 per acre. Sooke, 18 acres r.l $200
per aire, with 165 feet of waterfront,
.'-trawbf-rrt \'ale. 5 acres with modern
hoini'. land aM in bearing fruit treey.
$:i00u complete Saanich. 15 acres at
Elk Lak. at $600 per airre : this prop-
i-riy is the best located in the dl«lrl«t,
overlooking I'ordova Bay and Elli ^ake.

Malet & Co.. 403-404 Central bldg.

ACRF.^
$300

D.

V.V easy buy—Splendid lot in Oak Hay
doifs to car line, on McNeil ave., only

*i:.'IO; $2110 cash bnlanc- « and 12 months
a I T per cent. Bo.\ 4 40S, I'olQplst.

VBIG aacrlflc*
of Mt. Tolmle. $675

ancc eas.\-. Box

ne fine lot. .lust north
$100 down, bal-

4420. Colonist.

A lART.MBNT house site. Fort St.. within
-»-^ 10 minutes' walk of P.O. Double cor-
ner with magniflccnit view; am offering
fhia for a few days nt $5000 under actual
x'iilue. JCor it-rme. etc., address A, F.,
P. O. Box 61 8.

ACHE.^P buy—146 a-cres waterfrontage
Deep Bay. at entrance to Daynes

Sound, no rock, J150 per- acre, terms ar-
ranged. For further particulars address
owner. Box 40 91). Colonist.

A CHOICE site for gentleman's residence
'i- In Shoal Bay. "(0x187, lovely trees, no
rock, perfect situatiiJn; price $6,600. with a
quarter cash. Beck,«t(. Major & Company,
l..td.. C43 Fort St.: telephones 35 16 and 2967,

A I''EW cheap loty, below market value

—

-«-* Arnold av., between Brook and Fair-
Held rd.. 50x120, $1,800; $476 cash. Oliver
St., between Brighton and Saratoga. 53x120,
$2,000; 3-3 cash. Beach drive, near New-
port av.. Ill feet frontage, $3,200; on terms.
Oliver St., between McNeill and Central.
JiXiU^JifULtU oa. tBrms. Montcrcv a...
^.ji|||||ygpggtgl, SSxllC. $1,460; on t'ln,'- 1

Co., Ltd., 648 Fort «i ; iili..!!.-

rROPEBTT FOB MI'K (Coattauod).

CALVERT Crescent. Shoal Bay—Quarter
acre, overlooking the sea; a little rpck.

enough to beautify the place, the rest tt

gentle slops to Beach drlv.>; sewei and water
laid In; a Isne runs lo the waterfront; price

IS only $*"Oo. first payment, $700. Jas
Crlpps. 1838 Oak Bay ave.

C'tARET rd., between Oxford and Cam-
J bridge, 8 lots. 60xlZ() each. rrr{ntlog on

road; also 7-roomed h&usi-. ready for

plaster; good barn, city watrr. InslUe 2V»-
mlle cll'cle; all for $8,600; easy terms; this
Is a snap. Peden A Cooper, 1U4 Sayward
bldg. ^-

CRAIGDABROCH—Nearly 80 feet frontag*
facing west, beautiful residential site.

>t7600: also several other lots. H. Booth,
7 Bridgman bldg.. 1007 '(iuverninent.

DON'T overlook Port Angeles. »he Is a
liummor Just now, csnt help make

money. Uee Mettler-Reehllng Co., 22 Green
bik.

DEAN Heights—Corner Foul Bsy Rd. and
.\lc.Vell, 100x120 for $2101'. terms. Ap-

ply P. O. Box 297. VUlorla.

DOIBLE corner Dunlevy and Olympia

—

act quick --only $6,500; good t«rms.
Monk. Montclth & Co.. Ltd.. Government,
corner Broughton; phone 1482.

l'NN~ave., adjoining Elilston Orchards,
two-flftha of an acre, mostly under

cultivation; only $13501 terms over five

yeaiH. Herbert Cuthbvrt & Co.. 6 35 Fort s t.

IT'SQIJIMALT—Valuable corner for sale
1/ here on car line (one acre);' price

S25.000; on terms. Cree & Sloane, 1021

Go\ernment St.; phone 4245,

37!!4.

A MPI.E in-oi'lts are secured in Alta Vista.
-* • IRC can be bought for tho
pn .

Mils -il:

and pri

Ltd.. li

s. Ideal surroundings make
1 second to none. For plan
Hrlilsh Columbia Investments,
.street; phone 3246.

position; references. Box 4322, Col-

E.NGLISH lady requires post as house-
keeper; good cook and excellent in»n-

ager. Address Box 3674, Col onist.

/ t ARDENER—Post Ucslred by lady, with
VJ 2 yea.s (raining. K. W.. Koenigs Sta-

tion, K. ;>: N,

/'i IRL wants housework and locrk after

Vjr children troni 8 till 5 o'clock. Bos
4.'I IB, Colonist.

would lalfS baby to nurse at her ownIADY would laH
-J home; would be well cured tor. Box

4 54 2. Colonist.

1.\.DV wishes mending and darning for

^ bachelora and bu.'sincaa ladi.-s; work
cHll.id for and sent home; chargas mod-
erate. Apply at The lundies Agency, 425

Sayward Bldg.; phone S486. ^ ^ _
ATERNITY nurse Will take pati*;ntB at

mc. 2809 Prior St., oft Hillside av.
ATATE
jM. hoi

M"

IjOsrriON as housekeeper or plain cook.

D.. 766 Courtney st.

IJOST as nurae, nurse attendant, or gen-
eral help. Delta, 756 Courtney ,st,,

Victoria, B. C

I>H.\C'i'ICAL maternity nurse; terins mod-
erate. 115 (.'rofl St.. Jnmes Buy.

REPINED Englieh girl wants situation

•miiihers hol.p in small family; ex-

perienced. Box 4377, C:o1onlgt. ^
\\ WANTED—-By young lad.v, position fVi

VV stenographer and typewriter. Phoilo
11124.

\T7ANTBD— Position as stenographer, a»-

VV sistant bookkeeper, by young lady, with

5 years' experience In real estate and whole-
sale business. Box 4266.

IX'ANTED— Position as cook by competent
VV Scotch woman; good references. Box
4162. Colonist.

XT'"A.VTED by a. practical maternity nurse,

>V maternity cnses, wjll take casea in

i-ounlry. Phone D1845.

IT-'ANTED—By lady. Sick nursing, or care
VV of ihlldren, by the day. Box 4043,

I'olnnlst.

,\ '.'RE.AOE verauB Lola—.Vcre.age wins; 3

^^ acres of fenced, level.. cleared park
land, ideal for a large chicken rapch. S miles
from Victoria, and 2 minu'.ca from Colwood
station (E. & N.), post office, store, church,
eli'ctrlc light, etc. Modern house of 6 rooms,
bath, h. and c. water, full cement base-
ment, best of plumbing, barn, chicken
houses, etc. Price, compf t< with .^'jrniture.

Including new $65 range. $4650; $1500
cush, 1 and 2 years, or, without furniture.

$4400; owner Is sacrificing to get to farm
at Comox. Coine up between trains, and
ask at store for A. D. Woo<?s.

A (7KEAGE snap—$250 per acre, Saanlch.
-'J-, nine miles. (Ino large homesBe. close
to two railroads. See F. O. Port'eous. 707

H

Yates St.

A GOOD buy—Two double co'rners. two
blocks from Hillside car. one at $2500.

I he other $2400: $700 cash on good terms.
Owner, Box 4526. Colonist.

Tr<SQ III.MALT rd.—Well situated lot, 60x
J^-J 110; going quick at $1,450, with one-
quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

Beckett, Ma.lor * Company, Ltd,. 64 3 Fort
SI.; telephones 3515 and 2567.

ESQI'TMALT and .Vanaimo Railway, Vic-
toria to Cowichan Luke 3 hours. 50

carloads r$14.000i lumber per day for 26

years, via Panama. Box 4291, Colonist.

FOR sale— Large lot, northeast corner
Cook and Pandora, suitable for—apart-

ments or stores; terms reasonable; W. cash
will handle. Apply Arthur Bailey,^ 1144
Pandora st.

FOR sain—50 acres. 1 H miles from ("ol-

wood P. O. and 1 mile from Esquimau
lagoon, part of the land has been siiished
and burned,' the rest Is fir and cedar; a.

.;....!.. ,,r aprlng w,At«»r run*

—

through—Ih a.
li ;. leer and birds are plentiful; price
; ' .-rms. Owner, I404' Hillside ove.

1i\on sale—50 acres. 1% miles from Col-
wood P» O: and .1 mile from Kaquimall

lagoon; part of the land has been slashed
and burned, the rest is fir and cedar; a
stream of spring water runs through pro-
perty; deer and birds are plentiful, price
$16,000, terms. Owner, 1404 Hillside av.

IJ^OR sale— 100 acres, part orchard, be-
-T tween Parsons Bridge and Colwood. $160
per acre. Particulars nt interview only.
.\ddresa Box 4 329, Colonist.

PROPEHTV FOR SALE—(Colltto«o<)

IIADHONA Park—Third acre overlooking
iVX (Jadboro hay, nicely treed; splendid
buy at liaSO, on easy terras, H^ll *
Floyer, corner Douglas ant! TTew; pbone
7««. . . ^_
MONTREAL 81. U the direct and logwal

rouie for railway extynalon from the
He»«r\e to tile Ocean Dock area; atudy the
map and recall the opinions ot eminent eu-
thorltlta OQ the subiecl of bascule bridge
at /..aurel Point, then consider the future
coi'Jinercliil value of kucb truckage to the
following properties: Cornel Uoulreal and
.Michigan. 6UX120. linpioved with a modern
residence, well rcriod; price $10,500; terms
quarii-r casli. balance easy. Corner Mont-
real and Ontario, 60x120, improved with a
modern residence, well rented; price »ll.»OU;

terms quarei I'asli, balance i-aoy. Local
Land Co.. 2 1

-I Jones Bldg.. Fort St.

M ADDISON and .Miichosln, near Oak Bay
car line. severHl ripe building lots

from $1350 up to $1500 each, on easy terms.
l.i)ral Lrtnil <o., 214 Jo nts Bldg.. Fort Bt.

MOSS si. corner—(Jood store location, site

80x121* feet; price for a few d».vs

$4,200; 1-3, 6. 12 1». Apply Box 4441, Gol-
onist.

A GOOD buy— Haultain St.. close to P.lch-

$1000; quarter cash, bal-
IJenny & Cheeseman, 130 3

mond Rd.
ance two y^ara.
BUinchard St.

A G o^
-i-Tl .St.

GOOD buy on McNair .St., close to Cnolt

60xi:o, $900: $200 cash, balance
2 Vears. Denny & Cheeseman^ 1805 Blanch-
ard Sf.

ABSOLl'TELY the beat on FInlnyaon St.

-Double corner, level. hlRh and gro'sy.
$2700. exceptional terms. Apply Box 4549,

Colonlsi- ,

:

'A CREAGE, close in, suitable foi- subdlvi-
2\. slon, H. Booth, 7 Bridgman Bldg.. 1007
Government St.

-

R.\f and .Selkirk—Corner lot. 63x99. very
commanding site, close to public wa-

terfront, $2500: terms $500 cash, balance
6., 12. 18 and 24 months. Local Land Co.,

214 Jones B UIg.. Fort SI.

B~
KWJTnWp homeslte on Foul Bay rd..

containing one acre, all In oak trees.

for $!i50n: tcrmc to suit. E. R. Stephen
.^ Co.. 1007 (iovcriimcnt at.

A^

B ELOW market value, splendid building

$17riO. $650 cash.
Ltd.. 643 Fort st.

.}. R. Bowes
Phone 2724.

"DURNSIDE-

ITt/ANTED— 2. 3 or 4 days work a week,
VV by capable vi'onian. Box 4314, Col-

onist.

x^TANTED—By experienced Womirti, work

4405. ColonlPt

\T;^ANTED—Sewing, all kinds, also dress-
VV making: alterations, repairs. 3117

Delia St., Burnside^

""Ol'NG lady, age 19, would like employ-
meiu in any kind ot business. Box 4140,

Colonist.

\'"OrNG lady desires position .in ofHcit. real

estate experience, good typist, slight

_ -I will sell for five days only,

good residential lot, very close lo the

car line and inside two-mile circle; $950;

$175 cash; this is a snap. Box 4434. Col-

onl!»t.
~

'- — ———

—

BIY ne<ir tne waterfront—Beautiful

treed lot 50x133 on Si. Patrick St., (Jak

Bay close to Beach Drive and Shoal Bay:
prlco $1575; considerably below the mar-
ket: lerina third cash, balance 6. 12 and
18 months. British Columbia I(?\'estmenl»,

Ltd.. 636 View st.

IT^ORBES St.. lot 50x110. $1275; third cash,
. balance 6, 12, 18 months. Ollphant ^•

fihaw. 203 (^entral bldg.

J7TOR Sale, two corner lots In Hollywood
- Park. $2,000 each, third cash, balance

easy. Box 4381, Colonist.

IjSOCL Bay—Owner will sell fine level lot,

- one block from car and beach; paved
street; bargain at $1676. Box 4428. Colonist.

F~
OUL Bay rd.. close to Fort st., 75x120.
$2,400; U cash; splendid proposition for

builder. J. R. Bowes * Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort
St.; phone 2724.

FAIRFIELD rd.—Fine large lot, 60x169,
splendid site for store, right on the

car line; big snep at $2,100; on easy terins.

V\ Ise * Co., Pemberton block.

/"t ORGS waterfront—Splendid lot. nicely
vjr treed. 55x185, beautiful homeslte; only
$1.S50: on easy terms. Wise & ('>., lot)

Pemberlon block.

GORDON St.— Extra .r.c.^ lot a:nd very
cheap at $1,200. with only $300 cash.

Beckett. .Major A Compan.v, Ltd., (i43 Fort
St.; telephones 3515 and 2967. '

GOVERNMENT st— Lot 60x120, at $5,800,
with one-quarter cash: po.sitivel.v the

safest, surest and qulrkest investment on
lliese puges. Beckeii. Major K- C'ompany.
Lid.. 643 Fort St.; telephones 3515 and 21'07.

/"^ OROE— 3 lots 55x13!). Arnot St.; price
vjr $4500: eas.v terms: Latni>son st. and
Old Esquimau road. 100xt7.=;x205 ;

price $5000,
easy terms; Keatlngs. 5 acres, close to sta-

lloii. $300. .1. A. Downs. 122 Pemberton
building; phone 4033. ^

MILLGROVE St.—Close lo the car line

and ready for building op; city water
and electric llglit ready tor Installinj; »0x
i:il, JIOOO; $2 5U cash. Box 4 4 36, Col onist.

MINTO »t, two lots, 60x108; quarter cash,

six, twelve and eighteen months; a

snap. E. B. Stephen & Co., 1007 Govern-
ment St.

O.MC Boy— A fine double corner on Ori^tiard

Ave. close to sea. 100x106 to a lane;
irecd; price for quick sale. $1600, terms.
Dawson & McGalilard, 704 Fort St.

OAIC Bay—A beautiful homeslte on Mitchell

St.. lot 54x120, on the best part of

Bir«et; fine houses ad.Bliiingi only four. min-
utes from car. Improvements in; lot's op-
posite are held at ove.- $2000; you can get

thia at $1750, terms. Dawson A McGalliard.
704 Fort St. i___

AK~ Boy—Liinkleas Ave., fine lot, ieautl-

fullv treed, $1600; quarter cash. Oak-
lands Rd., very cheap lot, $1400, Imperial
Realty Co., 545 Bastion Bt.

AK Bay—Fine large corner, size 80x120,

In grass, one block of hotel, for Imine-
aiate sale only, price $3100; owners leaving
town. Apply Box 4189. Colonist.

OAK Bay snap—67x112, close to Willows
car; price tor a 'tew clays only. $1,375;

•

/^sy
'

terms. l,euiigrd,'He lg & C6„ '4:0 --3r-Tr-
Pembertoii Bldg. Phones ,^21, »4t.

OAK Bay has still It's attractiona tor the

wise investor—Two lots. 50x165 each,
corner ot Newport and McNeil; price $25O0

each; quarter ctish, balance' 6, 12 and 18

months; these will bring $3000 each in the
spring. British Columbia Investments, Ltd..

636 View St. _^'

NE- acre, flno garden soil at f,.uxton Sta-

tion. A hBrgain tor $500. Leonard,
Reid & Co., 421 Pemberton B'dg^

ONE-THIRD acre Cadboro Bay—Splendid
view and right In the line of improvements,

nicely ircod, splcn.-lld soil, $1350, on easy
terms. Hall i<t Floyer. corner Douglas and
View; phone 766.

OXFORD St.. close to Cook st. and stores,

an extra largo lot. for a few days only
at $1,950. J^honc S04.

QUARTER acre, Bowker ave.; price |X(>0;
terms. Pullen, Oak Bay.

GOOD lo! on Wlldwood ave.. for only $1250.
on good terms. The Craftsman Bunga-

Iws. 503 Sayward.

BOUNDRY rd.,

each 50x120;
balance 6 to IS it

Real Estate Co.

knowledge of
4.135. Colonist.

stcnoeraphy. Apply Box

VANCOtVKK 1IOTKL8

HOTEL Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor This wall-known and popu-

lar hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished.
Is now open to its patrons. Steam heat,
fine commodious rooms, first-class dining
rqom, best attention to comfofi of guests.
American plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day.
European plan, 75 cents upwards. 218 Main
street.

HEI.P WANTED—MALE

ATTENTION boys—Chance to make
money for Christmas taking orders

for Christmas trees. Apply Room 1, 1010
Langley St.. between 4 and ••

A\'ICTORIA man wanted to list anu as-
sist In selling good local properties

only; a liberal arfangement and every facu-
lty will bo provided lor the right man. Local
Land Co.. 214 Jones Bldg

" PROMINENT financial Institution de-
sires to obtain the services of an

energetic young man, who has had exper-
ience In a law office In the preparation of
leaej documents, and one who is familiar
with and can write shorthand and operate
a typewriter rapidly. Addrees- Boa 4444,
Colon let.

APPRENTICE wsflted for motor and
(•neral ma(!hrnLst ; good opportunity tor

thorough knowledge: references exchanged.
Dandrtdfc A Co.. motor and general
machlnletr, Oak Bay ave.; phone 463.

IF you want to learn the auto business
thoroufhty at lowest possible fee, expert

metruotore. apply Dunamuir Oanre Co.,

Superlor-Mensiea, after seven In the even-

'°»'

TAP boy; wonted; nl«ht work, or cl-M'*fnt

officoa Sr alore. box 4411, Colonist.

w^men who are desirous of
kl compensstlon Mid*
intiet; nu canvassing

mi^'mmF/. Ittirt^ffuiiloi) to your frifnd* will

krtni tlim$i In tomiti with, high' <:>!*• pro-
BoHtfion: l«t h» '•»iglii to you. , AddroM
Eo» 5t<. >?o»HHrt.

OUOU carponior Wanted Apply by
i>iM>«« or loiter Q«»»d«tr«am Hotel.

lIT k«y wanted Cor doHvery, one kc-

lAtkd with city. laland Hardware
t T^rryat.

SAY girls, this Is .lust What you have been
- looking tor; a good Job where you are

working for yourself and making big profits

Box 4118 (Jolonlst.

IjTENOGRAPHER for solicitor's office;

io must be thoroughly capable. Apply
.Macfarlane & Phelan, 106 L'nlon Bank

PROI'EKTY FOR 8AI.E

: TEST .MAKERS wanted-
V tnllor.

-P. M. Llnklater,

w
kop

TANTED for Kamloops, experienced
iV English children's maid, second maid

kept. Apply Devereux Agericy. 1814 Fort.

'ANTED-^Womon to do washing; small

family, 1229 Oxford St^. ^

Y^fANTBD—A young girl to assist with
VV light housework and care of children.

Apply 1020 Pendergast_sL^ _^^ ^

\\TAN.TED—Waitresses. cooks, cashiers,

VV etc.. to Join our syndicate to operate
Co-operative Cafe-(irlli. located in centre

of city. Box 4119. Colonist^ _^___
ITTANTED—A capable lady help for coun-
V» ir\. No washing, plain cooking; two
in family. Wages $20 a month. "

(;'oionlst.

Box 4 4 67

mmm%

cd.

tit?MfilHEh-4(kl«amaii t* »Im« emtMeta

\'\TANTED—Young ladles and gcnt;emen
VV to Investigate our office positions,

where good salaries are paid. 22 Brown
bik. 1112 Broed St.

W^.ANTED— Reliable girl as general: nn
VV children; halp given; phone R4190; 11

t'ook 8treet.

TXTANTED—Young ladles of fair eduoa-
V\ tlon and -neat appearance, to learn
telephone oneratlng. Apply, in person, to
District Traffic Buperintendent, B. C. Tele-
phone Co., comer Blanchard and John^om
streets.

tT/^OMAN for plain cooking and general
VV usefulness, from IP a.m. to 7 p.m.
Phone R34e«.

A FEW bargains In vacant lots—Compare
these values: NTitionnI Realty Co., I28ii

Government. Bargain No. 1. 30 feet un,„

Vales St.. between Vancoiner and (.'00k foi'-^

$15,000; $4000 cash. TIiIh is positively $160
per front foot below market.

A FEW bargains: .No. 2. Fine, big lot on
j.Tl. Oliver .'^t., close to Manchester Rd.

Good huslnesK site, $1,800.
National Really Co.

Usual terms.

A FEW bargains: No. 3. 83x114 nn John-

best close in Invesiment we know of. Usual
terms. National Realty Co.

A FI Listen to this:

15x110. ^.ay St., close lo Moss. High
and dry. for $2,200. This Is certainly ex-
traordinary \ulne. National Realty Co.

A FEW bargains; No. 6. 'Southgale St.,

very choice lot 17x125, $2,600; tisual

terms. This Is also keen buying. National
llealty (.'o.

"'

A PEW bargains: No. 6. Close to Uplands,
50x120 to lane. $1,866. We guarantee

the above properties to be strict iis'galns,

and will show quick profl's, .National
Really Co., 12^2 (Jovernrtient St.

OHOIt''E piece ot Long Bpbi h wale.r-

fioniage; exceptionally easy terms.
For Piill Information write S. C. Goidon, To-
rino, B. C.

A CADBORO homeslte for 11360 on easy
terms; one-third acre, nicely treed in the

for civic Imlirovement . an exceptional buy.
Hail A Floyer, Douglas and View; phone
766. a ^
AT RhosI Bay— 50 ft. beech lols, iroin

$750 up: good moeeymakers. Havers
and Norman, phone 4J89.

1

A LOVELY homeslte. overlooking Fou'
Bay, for $1750; one-quarter cash.

Havers ..and Norman, phono 4359.

A

B URLBITH-

Oak Bay— 2 choice lots,

Joe, each, $1,350; M cash,

Vhs at 7 per cent. Union
loue 2709.

iepilonally tine building

sen us early for prices and particulars.
Beckett. Major A Company. Ltd., 643 Fort
st.i telephones 3515 and 2967.

GONZALES— Half acre, boautifully situ-

ated, magnificent view, very cheap at
$4,000: on easy terms. Wise & Co., 108
Pemberton bldg.

HOUSE and lot. 5 rooms, bath, pantry,
large basement. $600 belo<v market

price, $8800. Apply Box 4496, Colonist.

leith drive, 48x120; price $2,200; terms, 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months, or arrange.
Jenklneon, Hartley &. Colby, 803 Sayward
block; phone 2093.

Lot on Walnut St., »l,lfiO; third

Phone 3583.

MlvaiiJ? ttiiu .*iL.u.i

Hcriicrl Cuthbcrt

Oak Dor., 81x150x81x97
unobstructed view over

& Co.. 635 Fort St.

B^

BLACK
hull

USHBV St.. Fairfield estate—One lot at

$1,100, with a quarter cash. Beckett,

Malor & ('ompanv. Ltd,, 643 Fort St.; tele-

phones 3 615 and 2967
.

LACK WOOD »l.—Nice grassy lot, good
ildlng site, big snap at 1900; easy

terms. Wise * Co. . 109 Pembertoti block.

Bl'RNSlDE Rd.—Two blocks from Douglas
on car, 63x281, $3600. Imperial Realty

Co., 645 Ba stion Bt.
'

Half acre, close to ShosI
F. G. Porteous,

BEACH Drive
Bay. a snap at $8000

707 Vi Vnles Sf.

BACK to the farm! Wo have the best

farm land on the island at the lowest
prices and_be8t terms. Call at office today,

l^eonnrd ' " " ~
Bldg.

Reid A Co., 420-21-a2, Pemberton

^LOSK In. »Sxl08. all

C^
LO.«

J fin

1 strawberries; a

big home site tor Otily $1,100.

l^onard, Reid A Co,, 420 Pemberton Bldg.
l^hones 221, 34r

120x107, close In,

r, 80x120, I

Porteous. 707 H Yales 8t.

HAT'LT.'MN St.—I.erel and on street grade.
lOOitlnO. ripe and suitable for a build-

er; prlco $2500, easy terms. Local Land
Co., 214 Jones Bldg. . Fort .^t.

HALF-PRICE—$20 acres tor sale near
Lelhbrldge. Alia.. 285 acres under cul-

tivation, which produced 11.000 bushels
grain this year; price $22 per acre; $1,600
cash, balance In T.-r*ars at 6 per cent.

Cree & Sloane, 1021 Government St.; phone
4245. ^
If" you want to make J7000 in twelve

months by an Investment ot $3000 cash
come up and see me regarding water front-

age in Port Angeles. Wash. 'Open evenings.
W. A. Halght, Room 16. Green Block.

INSIDE the mile circle. $1,470 for one good
slsed lot; this Is on Mount Stephen st.

and must sell at once or Is withdrawn; be
in time for tfils. Beckett. Major A Com-
panv, Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; telephones 361C
and' 2967.

IRVING rd.. i^lose to car and beach at FViul

Bay. two nice high lot* at $1675 each;
on easy terms. Beckett. Major A Company.
Ltd.. 64.1 Fort St.; telephonee 3616 and 2967.

TU8T across from Union Bay, where
things are happening—63 acres of

waterfront propert.v, lovely beach, never-
failing spring, all good soil, no rock, gentle

ROBERTSO.V St.. lot 50x110; no rocrf

$1575. on terms. Ollphant A Shaw, 203
t.'enlrn! bldg.

SIXTY acres, nostly bottom land, on Mala-
hat drive, close railway. 19 miles from

Victoria; good' creek; $50 per acre; no
agi'm-s. Apply owner. P. O. Box ibsZ.

ONAP—For ciulck sale by owner; double^ corner Tolmie av. ani3 Somerset, $1,860;
1-3 cash; terms. P. Ht:1irt. 1810 Govern-
ment Bt.

l^.N'AP—Pembroke St.. 2 large tots, com

-

o manding exceliontf views; pr'ee $1475
each; quarter cash, balance ^asy. Davies,
Shaw * I'o., 206 I nlon Bank; phone 4469;
P. O. Box 1431,

iJHAUGHNB^SY Heights—One good-sired
Sj lot for sale, cheap. i}ox 4390, Colonist.

S.ELKIHK ave., Burlelth, large waterfront
lot. 50x176. beautiful homeslte, for

$475rt; quarter cash, balance one, two and
three years. For one week 9t\'4- Bi./ R.
.Stephen & (^o., 1007 Governmem st,

Ithin
I; on

Wise & Co., Pemberton block.

STEVENSON St.-Fine level lot,

I'.j-mlle circle, very cheap at $900; on
easy terms.

^Hi:)AL Bay—Splendidly situated lot, over-^ looking the water, magnificent view,
snap at $.2,700; on easy terms over two
years. Wise & ('o., 109 Pemberton block.

^T. PATRICK 'St., Oak Bay, always in de-^ mand; one faultless lot at $1,600 on a
a faultless street.. Beckett, Major & Com-
pany, Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones 8616 and
2967.

subdivision- acres on the 3-

\rOU.VG girl.

X housework.
Model Bakery.

It yeara of a««. for light
Apply 74 7 Parfdora av..

BtTUATIONS WAMTKO—MAUI

ARC9PRCTABUB mM a«eku « yMltlon
as painter; know* Viot'oria well, and a

first -ciaea brueh hand. Apply to Bo* 44ll,
Cioldnlsi.

AYOl-'NO
tcamatkV

lorta wall.

•Ituatlmi ••
wido •a-tiorleBce: kaolgg irivr-- - t m7. iWrtdiiiat^

roan raqutrca
. jijker
AiAtm* Bat

A TOtTNO inan want* »t«t aa *ortgr or

.** $3000; one'quarter cash.
Norman, 220 Hlbbem block.

Havers and

A CHOICE building lot on Cadboro Bay
road for $1376; adjoining lot held much

higher; iwn-yenr terms. Havers and Nor-
man, phone 4tS».

St.,A BKAP on Chapman
*TL IJOOO; one-lhird cash: lar.e at

Itxtac, for
rear.

Itaver'e aiij Nofmam, phone 4269.

AVAUfABLK^lnelde lot with <• feet

frontage on Douglas st. ctoao to Pan-
dors. Addreoa "Owner," Box 44l». Colotilat

office. ,____

A BIO aaap on Heron at., near Upland*,
only tl.SOO. Monk. Xonteltb *' 0*-.

Ltd., 0«v«rnma«t, comar Broutkten; phan«
|«tl. __^

'

et'JRNBIt on Moss St.

J $6500; another corner, 80x120, $4200
Se^ F. ,G.

t^RAlOFLOWBR Rd. car line— 100x120 lot

/' fenced. $!t200. Selkirk St.. corner.

$2500, Cralgflower, In Burlelth. $1250. All

extra choice Stuff. See F. G. Porteous, 707 <i

Yal'es St. ____^

40Rt>0VA Baj—Ideal waterfront, quarter
. acre lot, $800; Inside lot, near by sea,

V. O, Porteous. 707 '4 Yates St.$2ri0

(1AH line "enap—Dunlevy ot., 100 yards
J from Uplands, 50x115; $1,726; easy

terms. Owner, V. O. Box 1107^

CILOVKI; St., near Moss et, and the oea,
' 331^x150 r*et, facing south; good build-

ing site, for $1590. Herbert Culhbert A Co.

CtHEAP arraege and waterfront In Pooko
> and Highland Districts. W. B. Len-

nard, lb» Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1 441.

("ThEAjFeST and bekl h<imetilto in Oak Bay
,V so feet by »50, Irom Lliiklea* ave. to

Oakland rd.. In beaulttui Golf Mnke Park:
only $6100. on easy terms. Herbert Cutli-

hort A Co., '*II5 Fort st.

aNADIaI? Northern Pacific, 'VIct'orIa lo

Cnwichen {..ake t hours; S uttdlirtaion*
rarveyed ready to advertlae. B«x 4Stl,
Colcnisi.

CROFTXIN—10 .fcfee with houao Worth
MOOft, |4!>6 feet of watorfront: a raal

bargain for anyone at 17,000, A. D. Matot
A Co., 40J-4 Central hldg.

ADBOBO Bay—t »erM, close to hotal,

unrivalled vl«w ot B*y. OwDOr must
ten knd will aBcriflce for tt.MW/ i>er acne.

TDBAJ,
A mile circle, all olaared, magnificent
view; one of the prettiest place* In Victoria;
with beautify! oak end maple trees. Vf.

I>e Llevre. Royal Oak P. O.

KINO George terraoe. 172x92x106, splen-
did poirttloii and sea view; no rook;

$1,760; 1660 >asb. bslsnce over two years.
.Arthur Colee, 1805 Bt-oad st.

LA FATETTW av.. Shoal Bay—One lot,

60x116, for $1,226; on terms. Beckett,
Major A Company, Ltd,, tit Port St.; tele-
phones »6 1t and 2»«7.

LEONARD Bt.—Oft Cook, near pork and
sea, lot facing south. tt5oo, on lutMy

term*. Local Land Co-> ^^* Jones Bldg.,
Fort at.
^_„_^_ . — . ... , ,

LOT on^Burton Avenue; few minutes frma
Hlllelde car, t»50. Apply 621 Niagara

Street. ______^
ANOroRD—2H acres, 1 minute station,

would make an excellent chicken ranch.
Price »«00 per acre. H cash, balance to

suit Davlee, ghaw A Co., 20< Union Bank
Building. Phone 44 69.

^ ^
OT 1012 Fort »t., between Vancouver and
Cook at*, toslia, price »l2.t00; 110.000

cash. Beckett, Major A Cohipany, Ltd..

14 S Port St.; tolephono* »»lt and 2»«7.

iuT Bftyr-1»» acre* for aale here at |2tO

per »ow; tmy term*. Cree A filoane.

itil Qoyoritmsnit at.; phone 424 1.

AKlTiMO earn |l»O0 net. This Is lile

haat ktty In Vlctin-la. I.4it rtie show
t—ay. Bwt *H1, <?otoni*t.

^
cUMlVh •«.—B*ttt%*n flaaaant and

M
M

SARATOGA av.-—A homeslte you won't see
every day; price $1,750. Phono 304.'

SNAP—Haultain St. For quick sale 1 lot
^ $950. Usual terms. Dav/es, Shaw A
Co., 20B Union Bank. Phone 4 469.

^T PATRICK St.—We can positively de-
K5 liver a full sized lot, beautifully treed
for $1550. Usual terms. Davies, Bhaw A A
Co.. 206 Union Bank. Phono 4469.

~
OT. Patrick—Block V.. between Brighton
fj and Saratoga, high and dry, nice troes,
classy locality, $2,500; 1-3 cash, 6, ij find
18, or 'i cash, balance to arrange. Address
Owrter. Box 6, Oak Bay P. O.

^MALL blocks of land clpse to New Haael-^ ton at $10 an acre. W. B. Leonard, 20»
Pemberton block; phone 1641.
_^ __ _ " f

fTK) worklngmen—^Three lots within fwo-
-L mile circle and one block froJn «ar;
slKc ,<if each. 40x108; two Inalde lota; 1(60
each; the corner lot $760, |160 ea«h, bal-
ance $20 per month. Paul Bdmottda, toi
Joneo Block; phone 262.

TWO lots, double corner, VanoouTer, Bay
and Empress st*., for |ia,000| tornui

easy. K. R. Stephen A Co., 1007 Oovom-
raent st.

_

TWO Snaps—ip'owi o«.» jui. »^.^a t;

-water, only $1«»6 with I4M cartt:

Oakland avenue lot, close to car Una, ottly

$900; terms on both. McGregor A Co., 711
Fort mt.

OLMIE Ave.—High, l*vol lot, 10 S till,

with' good shack, |S40( Qitarte* «aah.
Phone 8665. ^
TUX-EDO Park—Two beautiful Iota, •»»

160 each; leaving city and will aaairl-

floe at $800 for the two; J-l caah. bkluioe
quarterly; no agen^« noed apply. Bo« 41*4,

|

Colonist. ^^
PLANDS, only four lot* from, oa M«»-
grave St., extra large, |l,»eet t40«

cash; balance 8, 12, li; apply Ownaf, Ak*-
comb, P.O. Drawer 819, City.

"irnCW Royal, lot I, block «, prlco 11,116$
V close to Bay; or lot 4. tKSS; IIIS Wn-
to St. _______

VININQ St.. above Belmont »*.—lia* <i»r

sale, 80x100; price, oaelt, tl.SM, 4W on
terms (one-third cash) »1.»00. Bo» «14t.

Colonist, ^

WATERFRONT homeslte—-'We can gall

vou one choice waterfront lot In »**t'

part of Foul B*y at 14,000, with »«00 «aah,

balance 1 and 2 years, Beckett, H|,j|Or A
Company, Ltd., OJI Port at: t*la»li«li«*

3616 and 2967.

VX"'OODLAND rd., Fairfield aatat*^ MxttO.
VV at $'.776, with $«00 oaah; you wtmot
go wrong on this big Jot. B*ek*tt« ltej<rr

* r.jmpony, Ltd., 84» Port at; talgylMtaM
1516 and 2987. , ^^

WTTS have a beatitlfal watorfrwat* IM at
VV Esaulnwtit (Finlayson at), aacrltiM at
$2.5C0; on good terms. Baekatt )f«j«r *
Company. Ltd.. Ht Port et.; MI*ptiaM»HWl

I

and. 2967. ''.

\\TH.V hedtate when other* ara getttn^ X%»
VV benefit of our unique aeroaga •M*«r-
MinKlis at town lot prlcea? Alta iTlBUk o**'-

looklng Elk Lake and Cordova Bar I* f
r-erlain profit maker, and prloa* ginA ««nn*
appeal to all. Come and a«« tha BHtialk Oftl-

umbia Investment*, Ltd;, Mt Vlaw.Btrwt;
phon« S24 «. '

^

hava four perfect lata oa ft)«W*n4
av., close to oar. at tt.lM aMlil »*

term*. Beckett, Major A OamsUMr.>I<«I«
•* » yofi *t-: talophonaa M1» yJMi Ifiit. ;

W~~
AKK up to thia aSiajHpfikd

finest lot* on Ltnd«n ai'V*.. *

it« ekch. betwean «%ttk{ut gli4 M
HMBpghlra vd; UmA btiying at tl.STI.

iPlw^aJIW; _^___ ,"^
VB Bt, Knap—K to* lot. »1,M» net

iii>t> hal over I vaare
\fVBOtlAV:

W^a

can b* bought lor |l«g« oMN. Wttit
paymenc of t7|», hiigiicg. «*«rvtw<|
take one now Irefora tka n*u Ml'vg
KM never buy eh««p#r. BHitl
Jnvertment*, 1/id.. «*« Vlaw wi. -f w-

%

A.

>«

w

«*.
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raoPHKTY FOB tlAI.B— (Coutluued)

Y\;tATERFHONT lot, at Hollywood Cieioeiil;
'» price for few duyg only MOOO, hall
i;«»h, balanL'u easy. 8. U. Foulner, i'. U.
Oox g m. or S:!0 Central Building.

V\?'iS have a barifaln on a Uocchwood *v. lot
' » for a few daya only The Crafu-
man Bungalo wg. 5ug Sayward.

Vl/^ATERlFRONT lot on Oak Way KnplJiM-
''' ade In fhe block ailJolMliiB t'ljlttnds.
•1X0 50x210, Improved '.vlth a. bungalow,
uommanda a niuKniilcml view i.i .\1ouju
li*ker, the Olympic Range and the IsUinas
o( the Strait*; price ibiisfi. on very t-aay
terma. Local L.and Co., SH Jones Bids-,
Fort St.

V\7ATH3UFHO.NT lot—(.lorner CrtsceiU Avu.,
» ' Burlelth, lil feet waterfrontage by 13S
by 100; pru-o JJBUU; ttrrii» ijuuriu'- rimli.
L.ical Land Co.. 214 Jnn.'S lUds., Fort Ht.

WAThiKFRONTAah-—Ueep Bay, entnim-o
to Baynes tiound, 140 acrea flrst-cIasB

land, H60 per acre, terinR arranged. Ad-
driiaa ownnr. Box 4 100, <,'olonlBt.

B aell Port Angeles lutH. Mettlar-
Hsehllng Co., 2'i CSrecn blk.

KOUSK^ FOR HAI.K— (Continued)

w
VXTE can point you out fallow* that cleared
»V up from $1000 to IIOQO this last week

1.1 I'urt Anseli-s real estate with frotn j:00
to (400; can you buat It? We will show
you how It can bu done; come hi and »>>•!,

Meetler-Heehllng Co., Z'l Green blk,, 1210
Broad St.

"Xroril chickens will en.loy scratching on
J- one of those excellent two to tlve-acro
lots In Alta Vista; for sale- at the price of

town lots, rfeo British C^olumbla Investments,
Ltd., 82* View St.; phone 324«.

-£A-ACRK farm, close Cobble Hill station;
iv/ good 4-room house, kitchen, chicken-
houses, etc., etc.; 1 acre clear, reat very
light; cash (lUOO; price }3600. Edwin
Frampton, McGregor block, opp. Spencer'a
phone 9J8.

rfp- CASH «ccuros fine lot Inaldo 1%-
i *-' mile circle, prloe $860. Oxendale

& Ware, 518 Sayward block.

DL'.VGALOVV on Fernwood rd., dellghtrulAJ situation; lot 60x150; 6 roi.ms, furnace,
beumed ceilings. panolled dining room,
bulli-ln buffet, art glass, eaumellt-a wash-
tuus, i toilets, etc.. etc., water »nd new
electric Ilxiures, complete. See this for
up-to-date Ideas. F. Clark, JtiSS Fernwood
road.

j>t;L.V10.NT Ate. One of the most moa*
*-' ern 10-roomed houses In the city,
nicely bUualed, near ca.-, on lot lJ!)xl46. lur-
nsce heut. Jl:-.o00. J3,500 cash, balance ar-
tangsd. TUomuaon Hoalty Co., 14 Ab 16
>.il'»en blk., l-'hono 3762.

1650 IS the price; small ?l*i':

St. Apply 513 Sayvrf^"-"'

3(>pr—Oak Bay snap. -

—1> Ware, 613 SaywaiSayward MbtJk.

HOCSBK FOH 8ALX.

A FEW home bargalM-^JFtitt liartlcol*,t»
il'

.Katlonal JHeahyTlfeti^,,-JUW>t(|i^

C"ILU\'li:nDALE—Modern, 4-roomert bunga-
'' low. nri'pJaic, buil;-in kuchci:utte, bulh

nnd toLct, bacement; this bungalow la
built on a very Imgu loi and Is an ubsoliilw
fflft at ?2,9"i; »3G0 cash will handle It;
very eftsy terms. Wise & Co., 109 Psm-
berton block.

T^^lKRNWOOD rd., near Tales, large 9-
J- roonud house (room for 4 moro rooms
In attic I; bit fronting on two streets, giving
room to build anoiher liuuso; splendid
private boarding house propjaiiion, cioac
to Fort St. car; »2u00 cash handles this, bal-
ance easy. Howell, Payue i Co., Ltd., lulli
Douglas St.; phono 1730.

TC^OR Sale—New house, overlooking Shoal
*- Hay, modern Improvements; price |3,400;
ash 1500; balance easy terms, Cunning-
ham, ::i79 Fayotte Av«„ Shoal iJay, off
Laurel Bt.

T^AIRFIELD—Beautlful 7-roomed house;
-L street made and bi->u;evarded; on car
line and three minutes' walk from the'porh
and beach, at the exceptional price Of
»5,;5Q. H. H. Puce, phone 30 4.

l.^'>.4.1iil'lKLD—N«w . »-room house justA completed, with every modern con-
venience, overlooking the sea. all piped for
furna-js, full sized basement, J55O0, with
vary easy terms. Call us up, J. C. Linden
& Co., 4 MacGregor blk.; phono 2S70. ,

^^AilRJi'IELD anap, direct from owner—New
tt'S-^*^'"*"™ house, complete In jt^w day*.

: fflpJiprto lea, one block from car,' Buahby
•li. 'opposite- Joseph; panelled rooms, beam
ceUlhjr, open fire, built-in buffet, soparste
bath and toilet, piped for furnace, cement
basement and front walk, large rooms' aduli
lots of closets, large kitchen. well-fltMKi'
Mntry; price $5300, on ternw. Pbon* Hfljl,:

f.t.: No. . 1. Falrflol43jjWi»ISr^i«?iS^'«i^««^
park and aea, a 3-rooStted CiSttaKi^ flitOO;
»iiOO cHSh, balance $26 per month. ,

^

A FEW home bargains: No. 2. fi-roomed
cottage, 7 minutes from Fori; St. car,

$3,:l60, $500 cash, balance arranged. Na-
tional Realty Co. -

.

'.
,•'''"

A FEW homo bargains: No. 3. 4-roomed
cottage, on mile nnd quarter circle,

close to Douglas car. ior ?2,100; $700 cash.
What a bargain. National Beatlty Co.

A FEW home bargains. No. 1. 3-roomcd
cottage near Cloverdale Ave., on fine

big lot, Ji,700; $500 cash. Special notice:
Don't i)ay rent, but investigate these
anaiis. They are well worth your while.
.National Realty Co., 1232 Government.

ALL modern p-roo>nud house, superior
work throughout, on fine lot. close to

car and sea, good district; cash SSaO; price
$4,700. Owner Box 4446, Colonist.

ANEW « roomed Oak Bay bungalow,
close to Rockland ave,, and convenient

to car; well built and beautifully decorated.
A snap at $1000 cash, anil the balance on
easy terms. Apply builders, 1641 Fell St.;

phone 1-3808.

A RE.Mj home Is one that is convenient
J-'i- and well built. If yuu dorire a house
tliat is better than the ordinary and not
built merely for speculation, see our very
pretty and well-built six-roomed bungalows
on Oliver St., Oak Bay; price $6000 each,
on terms. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643
Fort St.; phones 2724 and 40S7.

A 6 loom, new bungalow in Oak Bay for
X3. $4000, one block from th» car line,
o\eryth)ng modern and up-to-date; $700
cash, balance to suit purcliaser. Jas.
Crippa, 1.S3S Oak Bay avc.

; phone 3200.

A6-ROO.MED bu:igalow with, attic gor(rl

for two more rooms, new and strictly
modern, full cement basement, built-in
buffet', piped for furnace, fireplace, cooling
closet, well luii'.t and well finished, aI»o
room for gnrage, on lot SO.'slSS, between
Burnsldu and (Jorge roads, within the city
limits, No. 122S; iirico on li.-rm», $5150. The
(.Jriffith Co., rooms 101-iOS. HIbben-.Bf)ne
bldg., 1122 Governmeiit «!C.

A.N 8-roonu'd house, close In, within one
block of Fort st. car lino, containing 5

bedrooms, on lot 45\.ixl20, with plenty or
room for gaiage; full cement ba.s-emenl and
furnace In; this house Is splendid value for
the rrtoney and the price Is below value.
No. 12&7, price on terms, $,t500. The
Griffith Co,, rooms 101-lOG. Hlbben-Bone
bldg.. 1122 Government St.

A«'ROOMED bungaloT- in Fairfield tlla

trict'. within ton niinules' walk of the
post office, new nnd modern, f'Jll cement
basement, piped for furnae--, on lot 4 7x125.
wllh room for sarng.^ Nc. 11D2, good
value at $,"..')00. The Griffith Co.. roomr
101-lOfi Hlbben Bone bldg.. 1122 Govern-
ment st.

tf

A -V ideal home—Victoria av.. Oak Bay, 2

-Li. Mocks from cars; (i roorn.i, largf b.Tl-

''ony, dining room, panelled beamed ceilings.
built-in sideboard, colored windows, open
flrepLice. sitting room, with fireplace and
innnifl: h bedrooms, (•"nrn-te basement «nd
walks, a'i modern; $1,500 cash; price. $6,300.
Gillespie, Mart & Todd, Ltd., 1115 Langlcy
St.; tel. 2040.

'

A MAGNIFICENT home—WsUliigton av..

7 rooms, near the sea; this one is

modern, with reception hall, oak floors,
panelled walls, drawing room, with oak
floors; wails panelled and pipered with good
taste: dining room panelled and beamed
ceilings, huiit-ln sideboard, tiectric bells
throughout; large kltrhen, mith ipantry;3
iarire rooms ufiniAlrs. den wftlt firenlnre
and bookcases built In; front room, with
dressing room and wardrobe built In; linen
cupboard, concrete basement and furnace,
ready to move Intn; $,1.100 cnsh; price
$9,500. Gillespie, Hart & Todd. Ltd., 1115
Langley St.; tel. 2040. ^__,__

AN Ideal home.'Oak Bay Vi Mock to earn
on a corner. 7 rooms, reo^itlon hall,

sitting room, dining room, kitchen, threo
bedrooms, concrete walks, concrete base-
ment; all modern, built-in buffet, $1.40)
cash; price «5.500: a snap. Gillespie. Hart
St. Todd. I-.td.. 1116 Langley st. ; tel. 2040.

A FIVE room Craflaman Bungalow In
-**- the best part of P'alrficid, for only
$4«00. The Craftsman Bungalows, 503
Sayward.

A BEAUTIFl'L Hollywood Crescent corner
^^ with a fuly modern seven-room
Craftsman Bungalow, $7500. This has a
large lot nnd splendid view. The Crafts-
man Bungalows. 503 Sayward.

A7-ROO.MKD senil-bungaiow In Fairfield
district, near Faithful si., with fivo

rooms and bath. Including two bedrooms on
the first floor and two bedrooms on th"eoond floor, furnace In, fireplace, built-in
buffet, eUctric fixtures, window shades,
large clothes closets and new range, also
linoleum In kitchen; on 60 foot lot, with
ample room for garage. This house has
Just been built al few months anrl must be
•old on account 'of the owner leaving the
city. No. 1252. Price, on liberal terms,
$6600. The Orifflth Co., rooms 101-106
Hibbon-Bon e bldg., 1122 Government st.

ADOUBUu corner on Oak Bay av,, with
fully modern house; prlcr Mo.Tr.O; slio

10(Kl*0 to a lanej Oak Bay av. is the
business section of Victoria's most beauti-
ful suburb; terms arranged. r«trlrk Realty
Company, »4t Fort St.; phone 2566.

ADBUOHTFUL English home In t^
Fairfield estate, close to car. The

house has 10 rooms, with a full basement,
and an extra good furnace, a bathroom and
I lavatories. The house has 4 fireplaces,
and ths whole of the electric fittings.
mantels, etc., hare been Imported from
Bngland. The ground Is 120(120 in extent,
thsre bslnr a most charming garden anil
ths property being one of the most attrac-
tive In the city. The price Is very modor-
ats at $17,000, on terms of \i rash, and ths
tHilanca orsr S years. Agents Beckett,
ItAior * Company, Ltd., 14 3 Fort st.

BBBCHWOOD Av*., extra well built bouse,
nine rooms, fully modern, $«'100, terms.

Th«i C^ftsman Bungalows. 50 3 Kayward.

BBBCHWOOD av.—«-ro<>med house In this
Mlaet qalsliborhood, on an uxtra larce

let, ' tHSainad o^llnis, hardwood floors, elec-
tric linkt (iKtar«s, only |4,850; small cash
MyaiMit, baluioa arranged. R. tl. Duce,
ilia OouflM St.

BOXOALOW eottafs—4 rooms, opan flrs-

n|a«a, baam celling, bath and tollst,

l«St «utrid« ths mile circle; price only
iSfW; Biajia r<*«r o'^n otCer on terma Brtt-
fak OolnnhU Invsatments, Ltd,, M6 View
tr—t.

TumCVWOOO ft've.—A vary choloa l-.r<Knn
MM kMuM tor |<«»0, with a qusrtor oacb.
•wtMV. MMar * Co.. Ltd.. Ml r^rt at.:
»«MM| Ml« AMI MAT.

rObm, servant's room and large ffirainij
beautiful electric fixtures, first-class finlm
throughout; close to car line; one blo^
from gea; view unsurpassed. Phone 4436.

piOR sale—Splendid new, 8-roomed house;
i- bathroom, pontry, full size cement base-
ment, piped for furnace, on a ftno lot, with
fruit trees and chicken house, nice healthy
location, overlooking city. For .pa,rtlculars
apply Box 4334> Colonist.

FOR sale—New, modern 6-room house,
full-sized basement, piped for furnace,

10 minutes from two car lines. For terms
and particulars apply c. Chlslett, corner
Tolmle and Llnwood aVe.

TC^OR sale—1 acre, with new 6-roomed
-L house, off Burnslde rd., 10 minutes from
car Hue, an ideol spot for a country home,
with room to raise chickens; a snap; $2,760;
terms. Hoimos. Strawberryvale,

"pOR a^le—A stucco finished house, for
->- $3600, on Hampshire rd. South. Enquire
within. No agents.

HOL'HKS FOR SALE— (Coattuued)

OUTER Wharf—Best bu>. Willing to
sacrifice house and lot, one block from

water, close to trams. Offers wanted.
Merchants Trust & Trading Co.

OAK Bay—A 7 -roomed. fully modern
hun'", close tn car uiid beach; this

house Is witlinui oxcepilon the bust fin-
ished oni! in the district; thore is a large
sleeping-porch u|>atalrs, and every room is

txqulsltely finished; price only $5,500. R.
H, Uuce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone 301.

1>LKAS.V.N'T av.—A well finished 6-roonied
house, all modern conveniences, close to

tlie car line, price $4,600. R. H. Liuoe,
1113 Douglas St.; phonn 304.

RICHMOND rd., 100 yards from Oak Bav
a\.. 6-rojmed bungr.low, new 1911,

price $5,000; 1-3 cash. 1102 Hillside av.,
for owner.

1>U.Sf! Hay snap - -S-room, modern, lur
V iilshed housii.; sea view, paved streola;

can be liandlrd with 8850 cash, balance in
m.inliily payments; price $4850. Box 4410,
("olonUl.

l^:X-rtOOJI, modorn bungalow In Rockland
f^ I'ark for a»le at jaXDu; only $600 cash.
Apply owner, 2743 .Mount Stephen St.

TO L£T—HOUBBUCETtNO BOOMS—CsBfd

Ij^OR rent—One
almost new, and modern house

Sax roomed bungalow on full sized lot,

Robertson St., with furnace, $5100. The
Craftsman Bungalows, 503 Hayward.

SEVEN-ROOMED house on Asciulth st, (3
minutes from Hillsfdo car;, all modern

oonvonler.ces. splendidly finished, panelled
dining room, bulll-in buffet, kitchen cabi-
net, bookcases, etc., $1,000 cash, balance
arranged. Apply Owner, »07 Richmond av.

SBKI this 6-room Oaftsman bungalow on
corner lot In Hollywood, with sea view

and close to car line; it has a full base-
ment, fireplace, beamed ceilings, panelled
dining-room, bulU-ln buifet and bookcases,
window seats, etc. Coast Investment Co.,
"Builders of Craftsman Bungalows," lis
Pemherton bldg. .

,j,.j,j^gg ^^^ -Victoria W«
ho-jse on lot 96x132,

kirk waters, $6,800. Laai
.•bld».'

•••

Tj-IOR sale—Comfortable home; parlor, dln-
-L Ing room kitchen, reception hall-
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, pantry^ full size
basement, furnace; lot 55x136; good garden
fowl house; near 2 car lines, within 1-mlle
circle; price $6,000; loan $2,000, >4 cash,
ij.ilunco 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Box 4126
Colonist.

TCTOR sale, on very easy terms, new house,
-•- 4 rooms, close to car and beach. See
me at once. Owner, 4 26 Jessie st.

FIVE-ROOM house on -corner lot in Oak
Bay, nicely finished and splendid view;

price $4000. ' Phone 304.
f

HOUSES for every one—Wo have about
.100 houses on our books and can suit

every requirement from $1,600 to $60,000.
Beckett, Major A Company, Ltd., 613 Fort
St.; telephones 3615 and 2367.

'
.
— M

•

. / 1.:

HOLLYWOOD district—Very ' well built
li-niomed hou.se, with all modern con- I

veniences, remarkably cheap at $6',300; on '

easy terms. Wis^ & Co., 108 Pembe«ton
block.

HOUSES! Houses! Houses!—If you are
looking for houses that are up-to-date

In every particular, gee R. H. t»uce, 1113
Douglas St.; phone 304.

HOUSES for every one—We desire you to
u.se our organization to overcome your

house troubles; wo have 300 to select from;
all districts, al! prices and at any terms.
Beckett. Mnjor & Company. Ltd., 643 Fort
St.; telephones 3515 and 2967.

I
am leaving the city and to get hold of
some ready cash I am sacrificing my ful-

ly modern 5-room bungalow, near car line.
In Fairfield, for $4,500. with small • cash
payment and balance as rent, for quick
sale. This Is unuine. No agents need ap-
ply as it is not for listing, bu: for selling.
For appointment apply Box 4469, Colonist.

I.NVesTIGATE this if you want; a snap;
Foul Bay, well built 7^roomed house,

every con\ enlencc. $52u0; one-third cash,
balance easy. Honestly worth $6500. P. O.
Box 1414.

J.VMES Bay Home. 6 large rooms, mod-
orn; price $6600: $1FOO caerh, balance

arrange. A. D. Malfrt & C^., 403-4 Central
Bldg. Phone 3235.

JUST outside 1-inlle circle—6-roomed house
and lot, about 50x120; sewer, cement

walk, etc.; more than 10 per cent income
producer; price $2..'i0n; J.ioo cash, 6, 12, IS.
Apply Box 4449, Colonist.

LINDEN Ave., third lot off, 3-room
boT-ne_ * Inrre lieHrnom* fixtiiren.

blinds, etc., included. This Is n snap buy
at $6501). lot adjoining if you want It at
$2600; excellent terms aranged. no mort-
gage. A. D. Malet & Co., 403-4 Centra:
illdg. Phono 3235.

MOS.S St.—Lot 52,6x114, 7 roomed house,
every modern convenience. Price

$0,300. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas street'
phone 304.

14600

Moss st—On s:>uth side of May at., 6-
roonicd house, modern in every way;

the entrance hall has a very Imposing ap-
pearance on account of an extra wide and
beuutlfuily finlalied staircase; the sitting
room has a splendid fireplace, with a largo
overinantle; bllndg and electric light fix-
tures Included; price $6,300. It. H. Duce,
111 J Douglas St.; phone 301.

MODERN 6-roorrted house, cemented baae-
ment (7',4 feet h»gh). piped for fur-

nace, lot 87x295, on a fine corner, room for
two more houses on the property; pricu
$5000; only $1000 cash n-qulr.d, bainnce at
7 per cent I..ocal Lifhd I'o., 214 jones
Bldg., Fort St.

M(5NTEREY ave—Splendidly built and
well tinished house, 9 rooms, contain-

ing all modern Improvements; If you are
In seorch of a really nice house at a reason-
able price, com*" and see us about this one
Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton block.

NEAT little bungalow on Burnslde rd..
nearly half-acre of ground; close to

ne%v car line; price only $2,750; on terms.
Apply I', f). Box 675, Victoria, B. C.

"^OHTH Hampshire
-i-l modern house of
ing porch nnd every
completed: lot soxlBO
view of Oak Bny and
terms, $l,5po cash,
.Teriklnson, Hartley &
block.

rd.—A fine, new,
BBVon rooms, sleep-
convenience; almost
to a lane; splendid
Straits; price $6,826;

b.ilancc arrange.
Colby, 603 Saywtfrd

FJlONT—HdJlywood Crescent. Foul
^^^^_^ Bay; two magnificent' waterfront lots,

-•'Mfili mcidem bungalow residence, unrivalled
SM view of- Straits and Olythplc Mountains,
Price. ioT Immediate sale, 113,500, si-lth only

'
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-iftijfcvp to* Ml)*, ':«?;; :lEmik«p^it* y^,
mir PembroMK^^Iimt particularly good
l*ed houseiSlBlHiriiompletlng. They

have cement basements with furnace; the
dlnln^rooms have new English grates wl'.h
mantle, bulk In buffet, plate rails and tlie»
ore

. papered. Tije kitchens ore hung with
Sanltas, and have built in cupboards and
linen drawers. Tho bedrooms (three) ore
large and have cupboards; there are Axtra
linen closets. Fine bathroom and pantry.
Electric flxtures Installed. The rooms are
tinted. Lots ore 45x135, fenced. Pricu
$4,200; $800 cash. Harrison & Henderson,
164 7 Fejl St., Phone L33S4.

WEllLlNGTON nv.—A substantial looking
firroomod homo, on on extra wide lot;

thp rooms are exceptionally large and well
finished; nice grass lawn, and fenced; only
$6,750. R. H. Duce, 1113 Douglas St.; phone
304. . 1

VXTOULD you like a furnished house th:it
» • Is all reaiiy to step into and hang up
your hat? See R. H. Duce, 1113 Doujflas
St.; phone 304.

\7t7E are Just completing rwo beautiful Cal-
T V Ifornia bungalows of 5 and 6 large
rooms, complete In every respect, window
sh.idos, furnace and fireplace nnd light flx-
tures, beamed celling and all bulU-ln con-
venlonc'-s; price, terms and location cannot
be duplicated. Call Mr. Cole today, phono
362.

"V^Ol^'LL have to hurry to gel' this one

—

-t tt-room modern house In Oak Bay, close
to cnr, full basement and piped for furnnco,
(or the small price of $2650. R. H. Puce,
1 113 Douglas St.; phone 304.

(jf'TrjA CASH—New, modern bungalow, 1

'T' • yjyi block from Foul Bay car. A very
attractive house for $4,100. Leonard, Reid
& Co., 421 Pemberton Bld g, Phones 221, 34B.

ONLY—Cull and %p^ this clnssy,
n.'room, new residence; high

ptirt of Fairfield. George St.; would enter-
tain lof In part exchange. 59 .Moss st.

$VJ'~)K{\ ONLY, $12b'o cash—6-roomed
'y-^'jyj house, lot 58x115, close to Pan-

dora .s-t.. 12 minutes' walk from Govern-
ment St.; this Is a snap, Leonard, Held &
Co., 420 Pemberton bldg,; phones 221 and
345.

PKOJ'ERTY WANTED

AT reaEona'jlo price and oh good terms,
1 am willing to purchase lot on Trent

St. (In city limits), also one on Granite
St., Monterey or Hampshire rd. ; not less
than 50 teet tront.ago. Box 1080, post office.

IpSQUIMALT—Listings of property want-
i ed Irom owners only. Lott, Molln it

Co., 118 Pemberton block.

LEONARD, Held & Co.. 420-1-2 I'ennber-
ton Bldg.; phones 221 and 345. want

your listings oecause we have tho facilities
to soil your property quickly; a well or-
ganlztd snicB torce lor your service.

LOT wanted on. Foul Bay Road, between
Fort and Houltain preferred. Slate

cosh price, etc., and terms. Box 4483, Col-
onist.

O.A.K Bay, Foul Bay, Fairfield—Wo have
clients to buy lots in these districts;

itl us have your listings. Jenklnson,
Hartley lib Colby. 603 Sayward block; phone
269 3. I

OWNERS, what have you. to offer on Oak
Bay av.; inside lots; have buyers at

$4,500, might go $5,000. P. O. Box 599, or
pho.ie 1402.

OWNERS of good lots, wtyin you have a
snap_ to offer, not over $2000 each,

IciepilUlte Lli.*", uattii WM.;viM».

RELIABLE and old tstablUhed real es-
tale film with rxcoptional facllltlcr for

getting sales sollcils subdivision iiroperlies
on Vancouver Island. If you want quick
results write Box 4303, Colonist.

AV^-^-'^TED—To purchase first-class ag^-ee'
T T nients of sale on Victoria properly up
io any .amount; must be absolutely sound.
Yeoman' At Pllklngton, McCallum bldg.;
phone 4292.

\Y"-\-'^"rBr>—1 to lO-acros frorn owner;
VV terms an dlowest price. Box 4309,
Colodlst,

^;'A.\TEI5—Your listings of Esquimau
» V properly; we have buyers: give descrip-
tion, [irlce and terms. Wni. Duuford & Son,
811 Union Bank bldg.

\T?A.NTED from owner—Lot in Fairfield,
' » south of Fort and between Vancouver
and .Moss; must have GO feel frontage If

Inside lot, or 60 feet on corner; stat^ lowest
cn.'ih price. Bex 4432, (Colonist.

YX;'.\NTKD—W.iSerfront lot, botweon Bow-
VV ker av. and .S.iuthdowne rd.. Oak Boy;
we have a client for I he above. The
(.'ryslsl Reolly Co., 1317 Broad ot,; phono
32 1 1.

'^EAR Oak Bay .Iimc
j-^ ter mile clrcl

.

large lot; price $7350;
rang'ed. A. D. Malet
Bldg. Phone 3235.

tlon, one and a quar-
new S-room home,
oxce'llen; terms ar-

& Co., 403-4 Central

OAK Bay—New bungnlow, g rooms, all
modern convenlonceji, lot 50x140, $K750,

on very easy terms. Imperial .Realty Co..
«4K Bastion Bt.

OiAK Bay—^New. modern bungaloTfl 4

rooms and bath and toilet, lot 50x110.
$2800, on very easy terms. Imperial Realty
Co., 54 5 Bastion Bt.

oAK Bay—Six room btSlvalow. lastefulljr
papered, drawing and dinlngronm pan-

elled; modern electric llirht flxtures; built
In bookcases and window seats; open flrs-

plse*: cupboards a special feature: furnace;
Iarg« corner lot, fenced. Price 16.260; cash.
ti:60; act quickly. Davles, Shaw A Co., 20t
Union Bank; phone 4459; P. O, Box 14tl.

OAK Bay—Near car line 6-rooro, ne*.
nvodern bunyalow, $4000; $600 cast,.

balaiicD monthly. A. D. Malet Jb Co.. 403v«
Central bldg.; pttone IIS6.

OWNBR leavtnir olty wanta offer oh larire
t-room modarn house and furniture ;r

aiao t-room hous«, large lot; S blocks to
Spring RMg* car; no »«*utsi Kit Psrnwood
KlMd. f

VTJANTED for client—One acre or more,
VV unimproveil, IB tiie north end, within
five minutes of car. Full particulars to
.4hnw Real F.stote Co., 303 Penliberton hldg.

Y^irANTED—Vacant lot In the Fnlrfleld
VV estate, between May and Dallas rd.

;

hnve cus'tomer wllh cash Waiting. Leonard
lirld .iCr Co., 420-1-2 Pemberlon b'.dg. ;

phones 221 nnd 345,

VTTANTED—.Newport lots. Newport Land
Vt & Investment Co,, Newport Bench 1>

O., B. C.

IIOUSKS n-ANTED

MODERN 4ou«A MODERN -tiouse, « or 7 rooms; could
pay about $2000 cnsh; owners • only.

Box 4227. folonisl.

TO LET—H<»l.HEKKKriNO R00513

ANVO.NE looking for comfortable, clean
- housekeeping rooms, gas, hot and cold

water, reasonable, apply 43 South Turner
&t., Jnmes Bay.

AT 4 34 Simcoo rt, nSar Menxies, fur-
nished, sea view, bath, piano. Phone

I..-1715.

A NICELY furnished suite of housekeeping
robms, 15 minutes' walk from court-

bouse, Douglas car; SOS Hillside ave,

URDKTTE Houss—Houselreeping apart-
ments. 961 Burdetts av,

C^ORY suite of housekeeping rooms In
J modern apartment bou'se; steam heat-

e<l, c<>r<trnl (bathK (?all between 10 and 2.
Sult'o 3. Carlnon, 711 Pandors.

SOMFORTABLB b<>droom with * uaa or
kitchetk 6< <o-a:b Turner at.,' Jamt*

Ssy. .-
-

COlirOKTABt.B. Nralshad h«us«k««pif»c
roorri t%Z Bar st. <ilM« In; otiragr Bat

and Roglii »>>«ii« %%XXX

B

cr

unfuiMlshed
Id modern 1

.ilsirU'l.v Enquire 3011 Quadis.

room. In
good

Ij'MJlt.N'ISUKD liousekeeplcg room, modern,
-T $lu per month. 10t( Hillside av.

jjMJKNJbHED huuseke'eplng rooms, close
X and cheerful. The Royal, k2« I'sndo

tn

ra.

r'^CR.MSHED housekeeping room. 1128
-T Craiit »t.. Just oft Cook.

lAURNlSHED house.keeplng suite with
bathroom In modern. slsamheated1

building Apply 1409 Douglas st.

"Ij^URNISHED or unfurnished housekeeping
A? rooms to let, 2 minutes from Douglas
SI. car. 760 Topaz av.

ITIUR.N'IHHED housekeeping rooms; all con-
vonlonces. 648 Government St.

HLiUSEKEEl'INU rooms, furnlsheO, close
In. Apply ill 3 Fort st.

uUSEKEEPING ruoms. 444 Kingston.

TO LBT—WBirUWBD Va>0«L»—<;<wl'd.

FURNISHED room, with firsplace. suit
two friends, sepurals bads, $1.75 each.

a$4 Courtney St.

idL
L$!)04.

WLLIES, I2t Michigan; cuinlonabls

HOT
no
EL Dunsmuir, 730 H Fort St.. , li

FOE 8AI.E—MISrEI.L.\NEOl7a (Co«t'd)

Tj^OR sale—Sacond-hand Vic
-L months old, medium size, r
510 Johnston st.; I'hone 2020.

tor safe, 7

price $6ii cash.

"Ij^OR sale—Thon
»- new), hunting

>w under first class managetn<snt ; our
patrons find everything comfortable nnd
hoiQsUke at reasonable rate's; running water,
telephone and clothes closets in all rooms;
plenty hot water nnd heat; plenty good
buth; location excelUnt; near opera house
and P. O., and all places of business. Geo.
B. Parry, Proprietor.

omfortablo room, hot and
water, Jesmoud House,

JA.MES Bay—

C

cold rumilng
607 SImcoe st.

H(llSi:KEh;ri.\'(;; rcom, every conveni-
ence, 634 Gorge road. minute from

Governmont street car, near Fountain.

HOCSliKElil'l-VG ruojiis; sea vltw. min-
ute to park and cnr. Phone L-3K82.

HOUSEKEiii'".NO rooms. S22 Fort »t.

HuCSBl-.'EEPlNO rooms, hot and pold
water, $15 a month. 471 Gorge rd.

OU,SEK;CEHlNG
8<9 Fort St.

and furnished . rooms.

HOU.SEK
Fort.

BEPING rooms to rent. 762

20USBKBBPlNa rpoms—1062 Flcguard st.

HOtlSBKEJEPlNO rooms -r- Two. extra
large, suitable for four ladles or four

gentlemen; bath, h. and c, every conve-
nience. Phono L39g4. 611 Superior,,

HOUSEKEEFIl
Si)WMIMitfg|.';-,

ImG rooms to let. lit

LAROa flwnmkaeplng R;
place, modern. : S6|

of Clarence. .,
'^

llfiF^

.^:mwm..
:g rogms, tit QftlliM x^;

BtiMfriift^;
slngj*,..'''

twjlllfJMMI' 'JMMgilleping . t
^*~i«na.:,itamk«» ,:ihsatad.-

Its BtB»l)reM Hotel, giko

"VriCELY furnished housekeeping rooms
-^^ two block* from post office. 738
Humboldt trt.

"VTICELY furniffbed housekeeping rooms
-i-> gas, grates, phone, fine location.
Burdette ave.

84 9

O.NE furnished housekeeping room, alst
single room. 736 View st.

-Comfortable furnl-ihed house
ig rooms, electric light and use

of bath; privote family. 1138 Pandora.

PANDORA-
keoping

THREE
roomi

fannlehed, also two hoiuekeeplng

rr\0 Rent, two convfortably furnished housc-
-L keeping rooms, with bathroom, every
convenience. 1626 Fort, cor., Belmont Ave.

alO rent—3-roomed furnished suite In new
- modern building: gas range, bath, etc.;

close In. Phone R3918.

TO Rent—2 furnished housekeeping rocma,
1029 Burdette avc.

LARGE front room, with fireplace or heat-
ing stove, suitable for two ladles, or

two gentluiiien. 811 Ulanchard St.

LARGE bedroom, bath adjoining, suitable
for 2 people, every convenience; close

In; term? moderate,
L259,

418 Munzles; phone

"V'"EW1.Y furnished roomsln modern home,
-J-> furnace, 12 minutes "to post office.
402 Cheiilrr av. .Fairfield.

"^K.'ELV furnished bedrooms, cheap; twc
-»-^ blocks from post office. 734 Humboldt
St. ...

iPPOSITB Jnmes Bay Hotel. 648 Avalon
rd.; con

Phone L44g7.

OPPOE
rd.; comfortably furnished rooms.

p OOMB ; comfortable. 75 Linden av.

SUPERIOR furnished rooms, every con-
venience, 6 minutes P. O. 924 Collln-

son St.; phone L3047.

TO Rent—For gentlemen, 2 furnished bed-
rooms, single and double; furnace heat-

ed, all modern conventenci«; 2 blocks from
Foul Bay Car. Breakfast If deslrell. 1686
Chandler Ave, opp. St. Charles St., City.

rno let—Four comfortably furnished
.J- rooms for gentlemen, gll modern.
Aipply 465 Quebec st. ,

> '

TO let—Parlorrbedroom, use ot bath, tele-
phone and piano. 613 Avolon rd,, next

to Government st.. James Bay.

imson shot gun (almost
ig co^t, knife and case,

= hpil boll and 2 boxes of shells; this whole
outfit sa good as new, valued at $66. can
be had for $60. Enquire at 324 Moss st
phone L1166.

1;jAOR sale—About 2 tons of ont ha>. ehea^).
Holmes, Strowberryvale.

"C^OR sale--Motor cycle (twin cylinder)
-t. fully equipped with Prest-o-llte tank,
lamp, tandem seal, etc; 4. months old. and
In good condition; ai less than '/» cost price
lor cash. -\pply 1315 Wharf St.

IflOR sale—Baby buggy, also cradle, prloe
$7 th e two. Apply lOS Klmcoe st,

1^'^OR sale—.New laid eggs, delivered fresh
-L twice a week from p(\uitij ranch, l.uOO
laying hens; also, 100 boxes applies (kings.
spy and boldwinsl, $1.00 to $1,50 box,
potatoes at market price. W. 1-J. Hill]
Gordon Hna.J rd

FOR sale—100 shares
Hor

WO nicelv furnlghed fron t rooms to lat.

/#•.••'

816

;.•! tJemen. -^PP^V ^'''-fl«Hr,'a Wn^&IHf- ost tSS without case, practically
.
ates and -T o hnson. .j- ;.;i/v ,; ;'j[g;||jgg^^crmcc for cosh, wanted $100, com-

^ pJele With case and flttlngt-; a genuine bar-
gain, 8. B. M. George, General Delivery,
P. O.. Victoria.

T OOK;—Columbia Grophophone with 50 2-
-L' minute records umd rack; condition
first class; price $26 cash.' Box 4412,
Colonist.

T'WO nice, largo rooms to rent.
Springfield av,

VXTAVERLY Rooms—1409 Douglas St., mod-
VV ern and well furnished; all outside
rooms; batli adjoining every room; steam
heat. . Phone 3290.

IXr\ Cents per night. $2.
0\J 1211 Langley st.

00 a week end up.

'JAiy HUMBOLDT St., a
' 'i*' room, single beds

large front
igle beds, for 3 men;

also single rooms: close to postofflce.

mSCELLANEOUS

rpVD let—Fur
-•- 1937 Blan

rnlshed housekeeping rooms,
chard, Ma'plehurst.

rno let—Married couple um. hove nice fur-
-•- nlshed room with use of kltche.i;
private family. 4£4 Helmcken st.

rpo rent— 2 furnished housekeeping rooms.
-L 627 Hillside.

TO rent—3 unfurnished rooms, 38 Lewis
street.

housekeeping rooms.
Cor. Richmond and

ADVERTISER wonts
man willing to shai

A GE.NTi
xX c.ha

to meet business
ig to share cost of office and

Services ot stenographer. Address 1-". O.
box 14 92.

A USTRI.VN Velour hats, with Tagei straw
-^J^ trimming, $6. Seabrook Young, 623
.Johnson 4|(.

i notice—My property at 1113
pman st. is sold. A. Young.

BAGG.\GE prqmpiiy nandle^ at cu
rales uy tb« Victoria Transfer

rr\0 Let—Furnished
-L' gas for cooking.
(J.Ik Bay Avenue.

.rpo let—Furnished suite of housekeeping
J- rooms; adults only. 1176 Y'atca St.

TO let, 3 or 4 housekeplng rooms. 1645
Oak Bay ave., lower flat.

TO let—-1 or 2 unfurnished rooms,
fireplace. 710 Broughton sL, corner

*• T7;NGLlt;H
, open JZi nprons

Douglas.

rpo let—Throe roomy, suitable for light
J. housekeeping. 1157 Pembroke rt.

TWO large unfurnished rooms. 2646
Quadra st.

rprSN'O or t,hrce furnl^hotl hoiusekeepirug
-L ixioms. 117 South Turner st., James
Bny.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms tor
rent, near Gorge; close to car; $12

per month for two. Bore 4477 roionlst.

TWO unfurnished rooms, with 'cooking
stove, clos.> to sea. 6 minutes to car;

no children. 40 San .luan av., James Bay.

TWO furnished
reasonable rent.

housekeeping rooms,
2046 Oak Bay av.

UNFT.TRNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1163
North Pa.-k st.

WANTED—Married couple to share p,^^t
of furnished house;

central. Box 4004.
terms moderate;

Colonist.
,

Yy7ANTED-^2 -unfurnished rooms, or smai;
VV cottage, near car: mate rent and par-
ticulars. Box 3470. Colonist.

T<) LET—FUKNIKHKU KOUMB

ICELY furnished room, furnace heat-XX od.

ARLINGTON Rooms, 819 Fort St. Steam
healed, hot ana cold running witer.

clothes closets In every room;
r.iites. Phone 2842.

moderate

A COSY room, suitable for two, all con-
^^ veniences, grate, hnih, light, iv,-i blocks
Irom Parliament building; 42H Perry st.. Just
vacttled.

LY furnl.shed bedroom fo- two
emen, furnace healed, bath and

lUO Colllnson st.

A NICE
-'^-V. gentle
phone.

ABHIOH'J
rent, also fntallcr room.

1803 Fernwood rd.

;urrent
Co.,

phons 129. Ofllcn open night and day.

(CAPITAL CUV Building Investments, i^id..

-^ have moved to their new olllces Union
Bank Bldg,. Room 210.

C^HE.-VM, pink, brown, black and blue wool
J shawls, $2.60. Seabrook Young, 623

Johnson st.

C10A1F0RTER.S, Kapock feathers and down
-> filled, from $3.60. Seabrook Young, 623

Johnson st.

C'^HIROPODY, American hairdresslng. 719
-* i-Vjrt St.

latest
ptlon,

tailored

DRESSMAKING—Cut and fit on
lines guaranteed. Walking, reception,

evening and rest gowns, fancy
suits, etc. Watts, 707 H Yates.

muslin aprons, afternoon tea
B and colored overalls, Cron- 2uc.

.Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson st.

ENGLISH fianneiette, 26c, 36c per yard.
Cream casement cloth, 2 yards for 35c,

Seabrook Young, 623 Johnson st.

1 Vi ton motor truck. In flrst-

ss condition. Ap^ily Box 4387, Col-
Ij^OR ssl

- clu
onlst.

FOR sale—Wholesale ond retail produce
business a.-r a goln g concern; best con-

ncc tlon B In 1 w

r

For parti culorv apply to
A. F. Griffith. 531 Bastion.

,

ir^OU anio—J.Jood cook stove, $9. Apply
Box K. Y., Colonist.

FOH sale or exchange—Lovely sot of
black foi; furs, a bargain, never been

worn; 'large muff. Phone L44S7.

British Canadian
line Builders, at a saqrlvfce; what

offers. Box 1041, Victoria.

FORi^'sale—A few safos, slightly damaged
and scratched in transit from factory,

at greatly reduced prices. Canadian Fair-
banks-Morse Co.. 610 Johnson St.; phone
2020.

FOR sale—Good stable manure, .free from
sawdust. Apply J. Rlcbords, 1264 Glad-

stone av. ; phone L3096.

FURNITL'RE of 3-room nat for sale; own-
ed leaving city. Box 4604 Colonist.

GARDEN mould, principally , manure. 1836
Oak Bsy ave., phone 652.

HARLEY Davidson "motor cycle for sale.
1913 model; magneto; splendid up-to-

date machine, perfect In every detail; sin-
gle cylinder; $275; owner going away.
terms. Box 4627, Colonist.

fAMMERLBSS Ejector, double sporting
ijari b-v "ent.el..fi. TCr.glt.V ^^Irr.^ Tl,^,..

jITIISS L. May Curtis, of Vont'ouver, ^>as
.^'J- her hand-painted china on exhibition
ami for sale at Mls« Shannons, corner Fort
and Douglas; see window display,

MOTOR-CYCLE—HarIc~DavK>on! ISVl
model, cost with fixtures, $375; will soil

for $236. Apply P.O. Box 208; phone 2290
cVcnlngs.

M.A,NDOLIN by genuine Italian maker,
splendid tone, beautifully Inlaid on

face, expensive InstriiVnent. s-acrlflco, $17
cash (In cose complete— with pile ot mu-
sic) nearly new. S. E. M. George, General
Delivery. P. O., Victoria.

^VTEW washing machiiu-, with wriinger, for
-O Httio chesip. Apply 1203 Pandora avo.

S OUTFIT—Staging extension
ladders cheap, 1622 Camosun.

13A1NTKR'E
and step

ANTITY
Apply Fletcher Bros. Music House

/^iUANTITY of good piano eases for sale.

mo Gardeners

—

S. quanHty of good box
edging for sale; SSS Humboldt st.

r\7 ANTED—A r

V V sale. Roo
f once, some ngreements ot
m !>, Green blk.

VTTOOD-Big double load, $3.
V V prompt delivery.

Phone 4460;

4-
pT/^C EACH—Handsomely llUBtrated an-
l-'v' nual editli<n of Vancouver Saturday
Sunset. treating exclusive!;,- wllh Brlllih
Columbia; the ve-y thing to . send to
friends in the' East or abroad: postage 12c
extra. Call at or write Newton .Vdvertls-
Ing .Vgency, Suite 403, Times Bldg.. cHy."

WANTEI*—MI.SCEHLANEODB
,

I

A MOTOR cycle wanted, must be in good
running order; owner state cosh terms,

etc. Apply Box 3S25, (.'olonlst.

QU'rtV:
lO lev*
CJU'rtVEYING

lelling -and rough surveying own
instruments—Wanted for

FREE office rent to public stenographer
In exchange for service, mostly phone

colls to answer, with an ocassional letter.

202 Central block.

to

Phone Ri26'J,

AT 1423 Vinlng st.-
room; will suit

-A well furnished bed-
gentleman; with, use

of bathioom; breakfast If desired.

A FURNISHED bedroom,
St. and Linden ave,

ttve.
; phone L3179.

between Cook
1139 Burdette

AT 1127 Fort Ht. ; first-class furn
front room to let. I'hone L-1421

Ishea
6.

BUSINESS Indy wants to share large,
front room with another buidness lady,

single bed. open fireplace. 1260 Fort St.,

corner Moss; apply between 6 end 7 o'clock.

BUSllNE,^S lady wants to Phare large
front room with another business

lady, single bed. open Are place. 1260
Fort St.. cornor Moss.

tlOMFORT.'VBLY furnished .sleeping room
-' slngH man, $8 per month.

TNSIDE business proiierty tor rent—60x120;
splendid site for store or theatre. Par-

ticulars J. it. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort
»=',

;
phone 2724.

IF you have any goods to deliver phone
3762 for our motor truck for hire by the

hour. Phone 3762.

LET us keep your books, collect your ac-
counts and do your correspondence;

monthly rate. Apply for particulars, P. O.
Box 1129.

MADAME Saretla cures dandruff and fall-

ing hair; baldness a speciality. 216
Hlbben- i3one block.

MISSES' serge suits, very nicely made,
from $9. Dressets from $6. Seabrook

Young. 623 Johnson St.

\TOTICE to real estate agents—Part Lot'V ,-^ _, . ... .... ..„.*.. ._^. ',-» t^

taken off the market. Mrs. Jonnet Mul-
hollnnd, Wm, Mulholand.

PITMAN'S simplified (the royal system of
shorthsndi. easy to write, easy to rend;

no unintelligible syllables; expert English
teachers; three months' course.^ Ths Royal
,Shorthand School, 4 26 Bay ward block,

SCIENTIFIC Masseuse—Special treatment
for rheumatism and spinal complaints.

Homes visited, 2118 Bayword av., Spring
Ridge; phone 3130.

sHINGLING done. Phono L209S.

TILLICUM Groceo'—ilrs. Cralgmyle de-
sires to thank all patrons for past cus-

tom, and hopes for a liberal conllnuonco
of same. Orders will he called for as usual,

and will receive prompt attention.

TO Real Estate Agents; All my property Is

Iffereby withdrawn from the market until
further notice. Arthur E. Hayward,

36
Courtney st.

/lOJlFORTABLY furnished flat, four rooms:
vJ modern convenUnices; references. Phone
L-2042; vacant l>ec.

ley ave.
20. Address 1329 Stan-

ClOMFpRTABLE furnished rooms to rant
J opposite I'ark. 926 flumboldt St.

C10MP0RTAHLY furnished front bedroom;
^ electric light, both:, suit one or (wo

gent'lemon. 1138 Pandora.

C10.MF0RTABLB bedrooms In private
'' family; single or double; $3.60 w««k.

344 Niagara st.

17H3R rent—Superior furnished bedroom
open fireplace; no other roomers. 1321

.Stanley ove.

I^IR.^JT-CLAse furnished roomi with us»
of sittlag-room, for gaiMlemen; braak-

fnst If desired. 1485 Fort, phone 28SI.

FRONT room, two beds; single room. llOl
Quadidra st

FURNISHED rooms with gag stovaa.
FoFort St.

Ht

IjlURNtRHBD rooms; double «r alngkk IM4
Falrflald, corner Vancouvar.

PUR.NISHKD rooms, suitable for working
man. 1>0» fort t.

FCRKIBHS0 bedroom for fsntlemsn.
batb. Three dollars par weak. Tit

Coiiinaoa at.
•

PinunmBD room with grat*. Mr gantla-
inan. Apply 112s Oaoar st.

1 -.fii r i 11,11 ^ MM

FROKT room for two ggMlauM; tin-'
pfaleft, fvmace, bath, hot and e«ld

W|iMt>3 ar alaflla r«Mni ra> vmtUaMh til

Two large, unfurnished rooms, or one
furnished bedroom; terms moderate;

three doors from Douglas and Government
St. car. 728 Market St.

T'lTE do anything. Estimates given for al!

'» kinds of Jobbing work, garden fences,
etc. S. & 6., 2219 Clark St.. Spring Ridge,
l^ox 4222, Colonist.

FOK 8AI.C—MlSCELLANEOOa
—

—

"iAUTO—Five-Passenger Franklin, Just
overhauled, $4 86 at Davles Garage.

UTOMOBILE—McLaughlin -Buick, 4-sea~
ed, excellent condition, $160, Box 4482,

Colanlst.

farms, second-hand, sound, acurate, small,
simplb theodolite; also unbroken steel tape;
must be a bargain. Write full description
and prices. H. J. Harris, Cobble HIU.

SCRAI' brass, copper, zinc. Una, cast Iro.i,

sacks and all kind" ot bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store SL • phone 136.

VX^A.N'TED—To buy berried and unberried
'» holly. State price and quantity. Van-
couver Floral Co..
Vancouver. B.C.

108 HujiUngs St., W.,

FOK KENT—HOUSES,

FOR rent—Good 6-roomsd house on Wil-
lows car line, $35 per month. Apply

Building & Finance, Ltd.,
phone 2803.

733 Fort si.;

I^LAT for rent—Furniture for sale.
EJ'.vard8, Vancouver st.

Ml.

IpOR rent—6-roomed house In James Bay,
ten minutes from post office, near car.

Apply 1131 Yates St.; iihone R34i).

FOR rent—Very desirable home, corner
lot, 11 rooms and bathroom (hot and

cold); fireplaces in oil rooms; larga garden;
full size tennis court and nil convenfences;
rent $60 per month, Pemberton & Son,
Fort St.

HOU.SE for rent—8-room house,
stono avo., $40 per month,

5**- — '--— "- ''^- 1 nA/T f'^A^.n,..«,>^,.n» «t

Glad-
E. R.

"VTEWLY furnished home for sale, cheap;
-i-^ rent $30. Apply Owner, 826 Brough-
ton St.

IJARTLY furnished house, Longford Lafce.
Apply Box 4529, Phone R16H.

lO Let—Two 4 roomed houses, on Scott
ave., nenr Haultain; also 5 roomed

house, nenr Hillside car. Apply 2590 Cedor
Hill road. •

rpc

rpo let, 1827 Hollywood
-L Bay; rent $45 per month. S. G. Pooi-

Box 994,

TO let— rive-roon
wood av.. Foul Bsy; lease

Crescent, Foul
•"ooi-

ner, P. O. Box 994, or 320 Central Building.

-Five-roomed bungalow, Beech-
to right

parly. Apply N, C. McLean, c|o Cunning-
ham & Mcl^nn, 666 Yates st.

TO let—5-roomed house In Highland dis-
trict, 7 miles from Colwood atotlon.

Box 4284, Colonist.

TO rent—5-roomed bungalow, modern
close to cars, $25 per month. Merchants'

Trust * Trading Co,

Room 7, 907(y HOVSES for rent. Apply
•J Government st.

3NE
on
EW 7-roomed houses on Oliver Ave,

enl
120

AT a bargain: The well known auxiliary
schooner yacht Tenderfoot; also one

40 ft auxiliary yawl. Both these boats are al-
most new. Several launches suitable for
work or pleasure. Canoes, etc. Apply,
Richards A Mackle, Point Blllce Boat House.

T a bsrgaln—A 40 h.-p. Cadillac, 1010,
In perfect order; owner returning to

England. Box 4274, Colonist.

ANEW typewrite.-, cheap; easy terms;
latest model. Box iUll, Colonist.

A SNAP—Oarsge for sale, 14xli. Prloe
176. Phone R mi

BACHELORS equipment for s»le, cheap:
room $( per month. Box 1041. city.

ANADOAN North -'Weat OIV—$V9« to

6«0t akam tor sal*. Bos 441t, Col-
onist.

TjlOR eale—B*l>r'* hlglt chair,. obamtHHr
i? eluUr, eaater crib with foMinf eldM.
larg» Wtoker baby eanrtace. Apply IIM
Clover ave.

OR f*t*—tt-ft iMMch, «iDt « h.-|^. tnt
model, t^lrtaftiik engine Installed, boat

t«4uwli»d In Avrti: lto«. Apply Caii Vair-
MMika. Co., Ud;, II* JobnaMi at.

TAOSt -aaM'—A fllM B«ir BMUWKflMiy ylftno

!•«, {SSTI

$40 per month. City Land Co., Ltd.,
Pemberton Bldg., Phone 1675,

rURNI8HEU HOUHBit TO LET

I^OR r
Menili

rent—7-roomed furnished house,
lies St., near 2 cor lines. Addres

P. O. Box 1391,

FIVB-:R(X>MED furnished cottage to rent,
one room retained by owner, 1724 Bny

St, Apply next door for key or Grubb *
Letts, Central Bldg.

1j\URNI3HED house rent free for board-
Ing man ond child. Apply Owner, 602

.Montreal St.

"IjlOR rent—Four-roomed housS, completely
t^ fui nlshed, for two monUis, to reliable
couple. Inquire 620 Hlbbeii-Hone block.

I
Nor rent—Furnished

bath, etc.; rent $40.

son St.

4-roomed cottage,
Apply 801 Collln-

IT^OH rent—Furnished house, for conven-
- lenoe of small family. 610 Caledonia av,

URNISHBD house. 10 rooms, to re-

aponslble party, no small cblldren; fro«h

Jan, I. for about tour tnontha Phone 1B$1 ,

PART of furnished bouse for rent, Jamea
B»y. Phone L4«»T.

rno rent—Furnished, 6-rooraed cottage.
L tll8 Blanchard, Apply B. T. Qelgor.
tn nagtiard st.

- .-. .

4 ROOM Oott*ge. completely furntahed,
reaaonabte; ( block* to P.O. 4tt Helm-

eken, eot . Toronto. .

'"
',

' 'AOltNVa' WA9fnn» "
•'

"- ~*

ffMteMb. » t* tall*

A
ROOM ANI> UOARIl

MEftlC.VN fsmlly wunis roomars aui!
boarders. H3267,

AT 1285 Johnson street, coir.forlablu f ui •

liisli.j 1 bedroom lor gentleman; moderj
ionvenieiici!B, honiu comforts, boord.

\T Ku Helens, Cauriney St., single and
XS. double bedrooms, wlili board; very
iibt-ral table; Engllsli co'ot:lng; steam beat-
ed, electric l ight, baths. lelephoae 43e.'.

A LAKi^ll-; Iroiit room, suparats beds far
^^ - gentlemen, mo4rtrn w..avcclencsa>
home comforts, board; phone L3076.

BOARD uiid room, with flreplace. In qulei,
C'.iniortHbie home. 208 (Quebec St., near

i:.P.R. Wliarf.

BuARD ttttd room. lOli McClur* at., oti
Vancouver.

l_>t.ST table boarti, with newly furnished
-L* roon.s, new house, steam hsaled, mod-
ern convenl.-nces, pho,.e, use of parlor;
rcasoaablf, 2630 Quadra.

OOABD and room tor respectable young
-'-'_meii. _^610 Avalon rd., James Bay.

CiAHALA.V—323 Douglas St., Beacon Hill
f park; t el. 3l)l3.

tO.\lFuRT.\Bl.E room and board for 3

young men ; every convenlenoc. 303
Mary gi. Phone R1 354.

/"tOMFORTABLE front room, with Scotch
V^ family. clOBu in. 14 5 Croft st.. oft

>lni<ot;

O^

T"\OUBLE room, with board, two minutes
-»-' from car line, Co'Sit and Pandora. Uli
Rudlln St.

FURNISHED rooms, board and suites.
Apply 1361 Pandora ave.

-j-,y, ,....,.,
jjjjj^ room, with board, close to

-•- Hill; private family; terms mod-
era:

I Niagara sL.

iijWRNACE noated »!ng;s and double room*,
with board, also uxccllent table board

at 126S Pandora Ave.; phone L2e63.

FURNACE heated I'oums and board at 112S
: Emprerc aVenus;

T AROE room, with board. In refined
-*-i English home, tultabla for single gen-
tleman or two frlQUds; terms moderate.
11TB Fort, corner Linden ave.

TV.fOUNT Pleasant—liqi Mears aL... juiar..
-ITo. Cook, facing Rockland av. ; every
modern convenience and attention; well (ur-
iilahed; excellent cuisine; select paironago,
Mrs. A. E.. Green, proprietress; phone R633.

VriCB furnished room, with board, foi
^^ two ge ntlemen. 1131 Pandora.

PLE.A.SANT front bedroom cheup, with use
of parlor, and part or .full board If de-

sired; two adults In family. Box 3098, Col-
onjst.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen.
South Turner St.

121

ROO.M and board.
Jomec Bay.

4 4 San J una Ave.,

"DOO.M and board for two gentlemen;
-1-V private family;; central, and homo com-
forts. Box 4502 Colonist,

"DOOM and board, good class, large pleas-
-1-* ant room for two gentlemen. Phone
L1767. Coll 816 Michigan.'

ROOM and board—Best Engil.-ih <:ooklng.
clow to car line. 1621 Quadra at ;

I)hone LS20.

ROOM and board, $6.
Every convenience.

R
202 Russell st.

OOM and board, 1914 Maple 'st. near
' hospital.

ROOMS, with or without board. terms
moderate. Mrs. McLood. .1116 North

Park St.

rpo let—Room nnd board. 3517 Rock Bay
J- av., close to cnr line.

miO lot—Newly furnhjhcu rooms, heated,
with iHiard. Phono 1034 Queen's ave.

rpHL Poplars, Brown & Bell, proprietors,
-*- 603 Belleville St., corner Government st •

board and room.

LOST AND FOLND

J-^OUND-2 Setter pups. 824 Douglas st.

TT^OUND—-Some tltno ago, a handbag co~
-*- taining money and concert tickets.
Owner van have tame uy proving property.
Apply Colonist otilce.

OST—On Wednesday night, 1 shoe, pat-
^ ent lerolher Oxford ties. Phone L;;ii3

T OST—i^trayod, or s.tolen, lemon and white
-'-' pointer iiuppy. .Vnyone found harbor-
ing will be prosecuted.

T OST. on Fridoo' night, nt Princess theatre
-*-' or between thoutre and Cook st., en-
velope from -Mnynard's Photogra.phlc Studio,
containing n. gatlves. of no value except
to owner. Reward. Box 4528, Colonist.

T t>ST—Two palrsof ia<llo8' slippers at police
*^ ball; will the person taking them in
.'t'l-takc phono 2091, or return to 415 Pem-
berton block, and receive reward.

LOST—Knight of Columbus charm; reward.
Box 4474, Colonist.

LOST, on Governmen' or Johnson Bts

,

ordr.- book and wa'.et -containing about
forty dollars*^ and cheques. Liberal reward.
Box 4614, Colonist.

LOST—Woodman's charm, gold mounted.
with the initials "AV.O.W." engraved

on It. The finder Is asked to return It to
U L . Ouptlll. at the Transfer Stables.

LOST—On Thursday night. either on
Douglas St. car. Yates s't. or Princess

theatre, a lady's small black leather purse
with large sum of money enclosed (owner
can lil ufford to lose same). Reward on
phoning io L2S44.

LOST—Small gold maple leaf pin, on
fJorare nap i.r tn town: nrlxsd very much

by owner. 620 McPherson av.

I
OST—Monday afternoon, on Linden, Fort

^ or Dotglas cts. a long \>ar. set with
rhlne stones. Heturn to Miss Fleming,
707 H Yates sL; reward; phone L8100.

LOST— On Saturday, a sum ot money at
or between Spencer's and Clay'a TeL

R42S3.

^TRAYKD In South Sannlch—Bay mare,
><7 unshod, hog-mano, dock tail and brand
on shoulder. Reward. Box 4 338, Colonist.

STRAYEt)—On Monday, a grey Jersey
cow, medium slxo, horns fairly large

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.
Purchased from Mcl^ean, Esq., ot Soanich.
She may have gone In the direction ot
Colwood, Information leading to her re-
covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense Incurred. XX. Colonist office.

\I71LL the person who wsb seen taking a
VV gold spotted net scarl It-om ladles'
cloakroom nt exhibition on night ot polK-e-
men'n ball return same without delay to
detective department, city ball, and save
herself further trouble.

WANTWU Tt» KERT

1,">ri?NlSHED housokteplng room wanted;
close In; state rotes. Box 4530, Colo-

nist.

TVTANTED to rent or lease a real estate
VV office on the ground floor. Box ftlO.
Colonist.

t^Xj'A.NTED—2 housekeeping rooms, furnlsh-
V V ed or unfurnished. In Oak Bay district.
Phone 38:i5 and ask for Mr. Myers.

\T;rA,NTED. two furnished rooms for tight
T V housekeepTnc In ' modern house. Bo»
4518 .Colonist,

ANTED to rent, a few aeres ot land.
good soil. Address, Box 4141, Coloatst.w

w^r.]

WikKTXI>—RlMtn AMD BOARII

\vrANTED, by toung man, room and boeird
VV with private English family; Oak Bay
preferred.

iTED, by two gentlemen, fOQip,
double bedded, with board, priVftte

family; phone. Address H., P. O. Box ilc^

\7P(ANTBD by business lady, room m^A
VV board, close In; moderate term*. BM
iittl, Cotontst.

WAKVIID—Room and b«*rd by rf9»9
.ma& will share wltb ASMh**} MM*

terms. Box 41 1». Celonlet.
. . v..

OtJNO angWsh lady, jmntf 0î Jmk'M
Paris, would give Frdnen M f^SSTm

hospttal;lty througbout Jantwry.^ NkMnl
t:oio«lst. Jy - ,
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tHAJ^-SmmU roooilai houM, eloac In;
fclway lull. OwDcr. !«§», Coloulit,

APAATUBNT houM for •»>«—On* of th*
ttnaat and ino«t complately equlDb«d

«p*rtra«nt buildtnn In tbt city; now ind
m\%ty gult* occupied by most •xcallenc
t«aant«; locat«d In Oak B»y, V4 block (rom

,
a«» and oar, ooa block from Oak Bay hotsl:

» ,thl» U now produclox «ood revariu* and
«an b* mad* a raal mODeymakar. A.pply,
.>etwa4n f and « p. m., to Mr. Prlnsle.
Ageat (or tha ownar, Sulta (, Ballavuo
«ourt, Ballavu* a^., naar Mawport av.. Oak
Bay.

l-A WELL-KNOWN VancDuvar (trm. atxV prRHvnt doing ttia larsaat bualnaaa of
Its kind In B. U., la deilroua o{ opening a
blanch atoro In Victoria and would like to
Jiicat a. (fi^ntleman or good anani-lal and
aorlal vtnnding and with some bualneai
ability to act aa branch manager anU takn
an interfcBt lu aaine to the extent of »10,oou;
a ealaiy cuinmenaurate with the work
Wiiuld Di' oouiae be given and a good divi-
dend un anii.unt Inveated la aaaured;
bankers i-eft-reiicea will be furnlahed and
tnuat bo given; prlnolpala only. ApuLy
Kox IVjl. Co:onlat.

TJEST little 6-room rooming houae right
•*-» cloae in. will go clu-ap. Mettlor-
Jll":.'!''"*' --' G'"*'e" blk., 121B Broad at.

AKERY for aale. In central location. For
Information phone lllO.B

T \0 you want to make 25 per cent on your^ money? If so, write ub and wu will
Bhovv yivu to yuur uwn sutlslaclK.ii iliut you
can do thla lu this manufacturing buslneaa;
J26,V00 worlh uf cirdera on hand; lU.OOOmore laiilial needed; ihls u to be put Into
the bualneaa. Addreaa Box 4402, Colonist.

jC^OK sale—Tailor ahop, doing good bual-X ness. Apply 676 Yates »t., or S&l
Johnson si.

1.("10R saU', by owner, rooming house, pay-
-L Injf handsome prnflt; khocI reason for
Bf'lllnK; i-fiitral location; 3o rooina. Box
444.1, Colonist.

TTIOlt Sale: Grocery btialncss In Port -A?J-
-t- geles, $4,500; terms, "j, cash, balance
one and two years. Threo year lease at
»40 per month. Location the beat. Goods
ilnvoice »,300. Box 4512 . Colonist.

OOR aale—1^-ton motor truck, in first
-»- class condition. Apply Box 4387, Col-
onist, _^__„.__

,T^V>R aale—Waiolesale and retail proclurc
-»- business as a going concern; best con-
nection In town. for particulars apply to
A. F. Grif fith, £31 Bastion.

/iiBNTLBMEN-a boarding house for sale—
V-ff 12 rooms elegantly furnished, lUoso In,
only 1600 cash needed; a money-maker for
some one. British Columbia Investments,
Ltd., e,18 View St..

oGOD paying restaurant for »«.le, cheap.
*-PPly at 84 3 Vatoa at.

T HAVE decided (inside the next few
»- weeks) to dispose of my Interests In the
Colusa Sandstone Co. (incorporated! owners
of the famous Colusa Stone Quarries, and
a large, modern plant in San I'Vanclsco.
(fully equipped for cutting and setting an.v
kind of stone or marble, and with jjrea:
opportunities for the future; Intoruing'^uyei-
will have no difficulty in arranging pur-
Chaae price and terms'. I'or funhor par-
ticulars write at once, or wire, tn Thomas
Bradbury, Builders' Exchange, San Frun-
cla«o.

JAMBB Bay Hotel— For sale, this mag-
niflcant hotel, situated near the centre of

tha city; first-claas Inve.'Stment at ?6(;,000,
on eaay terma. VPlia & Co., 10!> Pemberton
bloekf

JAMES Bay hotel—For aale. this mag-
nlflcant hotel, situated near the centra

Of tha city; first-class invcatment at
JBt.OOO. on -easy terms. Wise & Co., 100
Pemberton block.

IICENSED hotel buslnosa for sale—It wll?
^ be sold as the owner wishes to retire;

fifteen thousand dollars cash required: good
long le«ae; principals only. Apply to E. S..

atS T.hlrd avp., New Westminster, B. C.

MEDICAL—Good class practice for sale
in plenaani ivsidentlal locality, \'nn-

couver Island. Apply Box 4458. Dally Col-
onist.

\rONEY tu loan at current i^tes, Hrst
-»'X mortsage. Improved olty property and
oak Bay propert.v. Wise &. Co.. 101* Pern-
berlon Bloek.

ROOMING houae, right in centre, of town,
25 rooms, completely furnished, hot and

cold water in each room; bath and toilet
on ench riofir; no HK^rnia licci — pr'-*'. *"oiv
74111^ Fort St.; phone 34 34.

2J<:\'l'j>-'- KOO.M rooming house. clos« In
pap rent; will sell cheat). 22 Greenr> oh

block. 121(J Br.:.ad st.

WANT to st&rt sojnethlng? A mill, fac-
tory, foundry, wholesale house? Come

and see us; we can put you on trackage;
give } ou power throt-quarters to one-quar-
ler cents psr kilowat hour in the best
location In nrllliih Columbia. W. C. Bond.
3lM P^niUerUin bll;. \'!'-lorla, B.C.

V;\,"'A.N'T13D—A partner with »500, to take
» » a working Interest In n cooci paying
btislness; partner fully secured. Bo-t 4413,
Colonist.

VIJANTBD—Partner for a good business
'V prnpowltloii. Will require about JSOO
cash. Box 4500. Colonist.

-| Q-ROOM rooming house on%good street,
-LO with good lease, rents only $7 per
room. JIBOO will handle. A modern, up-to-
date house; long lease. Mettler-Reehllng,
2J Green block, 1210 Broad.

flJQAAA will handle <IO-room. strictly mod-
Vinj\J\J\} ern house, long lease, rents
only |8 per room.
Broad St.

22 Green block, 121S

PEKfiOXAI,

HAVING left my bed and board and home.
1 will not be responsible for any debts

contracted by my wife, Ellz.abeth Crerar
or Walker. (Signed) Wm. T. Walker, 938
Hcreward rd., Victoria West.

MR. W. T. Walker, Herward At., adver-
tises he win not be roapBnslblci for

any debts contracted by his wife. I wisrti

to state that I have paid ai! my own and
hia dcbti for the last five yeara. Mra.
KHzabeth Walker, 938 Herward at

rOCLTkT AMD UrVKSTOCB

AIRUALIS Pupptea—Parenta pedigree^ Un-
poriad by myself direct from the kon-

uuiB of Major Kichardaun, Harrow, Uugiand.
the well kuown war, police and watcn dog
breeder. Write: JL. ii. Bhapter, Porg Wash-
ington. B.C.

BULL Terrier. It months, quiet, good
guard, cheap to good borne. llliu Kd-

luonion Uoad.

l^'^OH sale—Peraiao cats; prlca II ( and J20
S- each; can be seen at French a Men-
agerie, baaulch rd., batwesu 1 p. m. and
i. u. m.

"I^.Uit sale— Voung nanny goat. IClO Pern-
-T wood rd.

I^OR aale—Good horse, buggy and haruess.
suitable for delivery or hack; gentle and

reliable; horse woman can drive. Further
particulars address Harry T. Weiah. Parson
Bridge, IJ. C.

1/"AOH salo—Just arrived, two car loads of
. heavy draft horses, 1,500 lbs. to I.SUO

lbs., just out of work; sound and true to
work. Apply City Livery, Tib Johnson St.

I^OU SALJE—Breeding Belgiana Harea
and yuuug ones. cull ii2o VViieon St.

J.VIR Sale— Laying hens and puUeta, >1.25
-JL each. T. .\l. Bird. Maple St., Maywood
P. O.

IrtOlt sale—.Wlilti! Orpingtons and White
A\'y<indoiles, about 200 pullets Marcn.

.\l>rll und May halclie.-), many oC them lay-
ing : ulsu

(J.
fcv. clioUe cockfrils, alj of the

nest eggla^lng i>irHins; also a number ot
poultry coops. Phllo pullorn and half do7,en
C>'ck' Inaubators; price on fowls and sup-
pllts very reasonabi;> for quick nale. How-
ard .Millar, 1402 i^illsldo -^vo., Victoria. iS.C.

IpoR sale—Jersey cow, cneap. 121 Moas
street.

"

FOR saJe-^A very choice pedigree Kol-
stein o'4li, "4 months old. .A.pply O'eorg«

Clark, Sidney, B. C.

HAVING selected our S, C. W. Leghorn
pullets for the egg contest, we have

about two dozen more tor sale; also a
cock and cockerel, both prizewinners. W«
shall make a specialty of baby chicka,
hatclied from fowls matod for high ogg
records and exhibition iiualltles. Order at
once and avoid disappointment. White
Angoru rabbits Just right for Christmas
gifts. Pinehurst Poultry . Plant. 213S Bel-

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

107 Pemberton Block Pbona JTIl

i'lAJC Bay—Victoria
^J 50x112, HUr.U; thi

and McNeill, corner,

rd caah, B, 12. 18.

OAK Bay—Cllvo drive,
ihi

68x100, tlSOC,
lird cuah, tt. 12, IS.

O'l Bay—Oakland rd., SOjtllO, |1400;
bird cash. C, 12. 11.

LEE & FRASER
ISai Broad Ht

Ufa loaurane*. Ftra Inaurano*.

Uoaey to Loan.

F^

(^l^\rtKB and Deriman—Fine corner neat
seml-bustness area, 4Sxl30. $1(00; third

cash. 12. IS.

C1.i.DILLAi.' and Harriet—Corner, com-
> mandlng fine view, 00x112, »800; third

cash. S. 12. IS.

RiCHM<JND Park--Cowlchan and Runny-
moaau, 96x130x125, $1850; third cash. 0,

12, 18.

I.-^OUL ';. Facing aea, 70x129, »1600
UL* thlr^ cash, 8, 12, 18.

HAULTAIN at.—Fine Int. aouthern
aspect, 40x100; only foso; third. 6, 1!.

IS.

!

mRACKAGB, V. & S.—Close In, 24U.v:20.
-L J325Q; I'hird. 8. 12, 18. 24.

ri-v) modern
HOUKE8 FOR RE.NT

J'v') rent—6-roomcd bungalow.
i .lose to car», $26 per month.

H01';SB;s FCJii SALE
OITKR V/.harf—Best buy. jWining to

sacrifice houae and |nt, one block from
water, cloae to tranul. Offer* wanted.

TOWN & COUNT'RY realty
AND AUCTlON.'iERS

1213 Government st. Telephone 315S.

mont av,, Victoria.

HIGHEST pen of Wyandottes In the lay-
ing contest; second prize winners; full

range cockerels. 43,50 each. Geo. D. Adams,
Box 840. Victoria.

HORSES for sal>i--Hav« on hand 10 head
of haary horses, also ona saddle liorie.

Can be seen at our sals born, corner
Cook and Pembroke slreetd. friephenaon ,&

Dcrry, propa P. O. - Box 1129. Phones
kJ676 and V209.

IF you aro interested in poultry, write for

my catalogue. Address I... P. i^oUy,
Lakevlew Poultry Farm, Westholnie, K. &
.N'. Ry. Hrecdor of the most profitable
strains of White Ijeghorns and White Wyiin-
lioiies. also Pekln Du.'k8 and White Indian
Kunners.

RIlOliK Island Red Chickens For sale. J.

Urowne, 563 Island Rd.. Oak Bay.

rnURKEVS for sale for breeding purposes—
J- Hena from J4 each; gobblers for J

7

each; two hundred birds to choose from;
ages from 3 years to lost February's hatch-
ing. Htcwarfsj Ranch. Pike Ivakf. VV. U.
Kuke, elo Alv.i von .\lvenslebrn, clfy.

rpo Trappers—Wanted, Live mink, Irving,
A 416 .'^aywi

/GORDON Head—yine sea view. IH acres
vJ all clrart^d and planted In arrawberriea,
$2S00; JIOOO cash.

\OR quick aala—Rad.uoed from t(>tOO to
— 14. too ; aevcn-r»omed houas on Grant
at., with large lot t3xl4l; thta bouaa raata
for $3& and la a bargain.

"l^EA, BROWN (St COPEMAN
III Pamberton BUg.

6

Pbona 1(31.

ACRE.'} near Pumping etatlon.

FIXE house, with over 4 acrea of land.
In Haanich. all cleared. 4 minutea walk

from sea. beautiful shelter bay. an ideal
apol; reasonable pricti and tarrna.

/pWO acres on Foul Bay rd., bcautlfu'
-L building site, or fur subdivision.

COX L SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 12U Langloy St

A LARGE building to rent, suitable for
storage or stable. In the centre of city.

Pumbroke at.. Just off Douglas, 75 foct by
85 feet.

1>E.S1DENT agents fo.~ the Newark Fire
V Inauranco Company, establUhtd over

one hundred years.

D. MclNTOSHi
Heal Estate and Financla". Agent,

^lahun BIdg. Government at,, VfSMBlK^^'
Telephone 1743. , Hj^M®^^^

TWO all modern, new housea to rent on
Quadra at.

(^OLWOOD— 25 acres, no Improvementa,
J cloaa to railiI way, $300' per acra.

/"TOLWOOD—-50 aorei, 1» alaabed, no other
vy improvementa, $300 per acre; running
atream on property; aoma heavy timber.

1:^''SgUIMALT harbor—Two blocks from
-^ car lint., ICO feel waterfront. Including

II good bustnesa. $30,000.

C10RNER Pandora, Maple and .\8h st.,

•' four large lots. 240 fekt frontage, one
block from car; price only $8400; a good
situ for building stores.

BKAI'TIPCL 10 acres, all cleared, new 6-

roomed house, barn, all under cultiva-
tion, fenced; close to church and schooi;
$TfiOO> third cash.

AI.,SO 35 acres at $123 per acre. This !a

a good buy.

k'ard Bldg.

TCKKEV.S for sale for breeding purposes

—

Hens from $4 each. tJotablers for $7
each; two hunilred birds (o choose from:
ages from 3 years to last .Februaiy'a hatch-
liig. .Stewari'.s Ranch. I'lke Lake.

tT^ANTED— Good price given for fat hens.
T V chickens and ducks. Address Box

4250, l\)lonisl.

WANTED, young blue Persian cat, male
or neuter; state price. Box 3253,

Colonist.

W 'ANTED—Good, reliable, sound horse,
>> for delivery, about 1,100 lbs. 1691
Illll.iidP av.; phone 2253.

w A.\'TED—Two Jersey
Held, iletchosln.

helfeva.

YY^HITIO Oridngtons, FaveroUe, 'Royal
»V White Indian game. I'ornish Indian
game. h'llver Grey Dorkings and Ijiiig-
.xlian cockerels lor sale; nil p'-lze stock:
Nome actual winners; iirlccs fr.ini $3. Mn-
drona Poultry Farm. Gordon Head, Victoria,
B. "" " "

••^-
.

- - aiiaaiaa'ft..,.. .

BEECIIlCR Bay—160 acres; price only
J35O0; i.iose. to sea. This Is for five

days or»!y.

H, A. BELL
Real Kslate und I'lnanchil Agent

Phone 174 1. 731 I3 Fort .^t.

GENUINE .SNAP
;d Ii

third, balance 6,

FIxNLATSON St.—Full-sUcd lot, high and
dry; pjrice $925; caah,

ntHREB good lota on WaIHui at., »1000
-»- each.

-^ COOD lot on Reglna at , at ISO*.—

1 on FEET on Quadra at.. $12,500; terms.

LLOYD & HULKE
Keal Estate Agents

Crofton

C1ROFTON town lota—These will make a
-' splendid Investment; buy before (he

trains commence to run; price $l0O and up-
wards.

CROMPTON (Si BARTON
10s Iniim Bank Hldg.

fX'.V.NTEU— About 200 acres on Saanlcli
»» I'enlnsulu. within 10 miles ot Vle-
tiirla. No buildings rcijiilred; not less than
4ii under cultivation.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller Hlggs.

12 tnd 18.

OAK Bay ave.—Two splendid lots, adjoin-
ing, on corner, overlooking the aea;

the view cannot be obstructed; price
$10,500; terms third cash. bnl. 1. 2 and 3
years, or quarter cash, bal. 1 and it years.

TO RENT

FOR Kent, a:? office, apply Dr. Greaves.
707 H Port St. •:

•
, . •

rent, unfurnished,
corner Farnwood.

FOUR room flat for
1313 Gladstone Rve

Store to rent, sis Pandora eu

rnO rent— Desk room in one of the finest
-L and best locate'' grnund-floor office"!
in the city; no real estate; state nature oT
business. Apply Box 4247, Colonist.

rpH REE- ROOM, unfurnished apartment Ir

-»- Bnllevue Court; aii modern, electric
cooking ranire. steam heat, etc., sea view
and most exclusive rejiidenoe district, situ-
ated on Bellpvue ave., off Newport. Oak
Bay, hRlt block from Oak Bay car and sea.
Apply Hugh Pringlc. iruite '(. Bellevue
Court., or 311 I'lilon Bank; phone 2315.

rT>0 let—Unfurnished front rooms, on carX line. 20i!5 Chaucer St.. Oak Bay.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Rooms 129 an^- 130 Pemberton Block

Phono 1863 '

THESE ,\RE SNAPS
FISGUARD .St.— Between Blanchard and

Quadra. $17,200. $5000 cash, very euay
balance.

MV> know the address of David Greg-
-I- ory Smith, or heirs, formerly of Vic-
toria; will pay for same. Address Box
144. Port Angeles, Wash.

fpHIC Royal Palatee Cafe Is under newX manajrement, and the present proprle-
tora ara not reaponalble for any debt or
dabta contracted before the 2nd day of
Pecamber. J. Lowrlson, A. RIngway. props.

WANTED TO KEXT—nousBS

A 4 or l-roomed cottage, or bungalow,
caraful tenants; state terma to Box

4461, Colonlat,

TO Xj»ti»6 for 1 year or mors, a 4 or 5
r<Knn, modern bungalow, not to far out.

Bog 4481. Colonl at.

1TTANTBD to Rent—Modern houae, » or 10
VV rooms, furplahed or unfurnished. Box
44*5, Colonlat.

WANTBD—To rent, 4 room bungalow, 10
minutea of P. O.- Reply T. C. EUerton,

P. O. Box tti.

WANT^tV—To rant, a « or 7 roomed
houaa, modarn, with furnace; naar car

Ad<ir«H Box 44«0. Colonlat.
I

I ii

"

I fc 1 1 II I
II.,

WAMTBD to !•*«—J-room«d houae, mod-
>m. awr car. Box 4470, Colonial.

WAITTBD TO BORBOW

MORTOAOK «< ItftOO at 7 par cent wanted
ftt ono«i food vecurlty offered. P. O.

BOK »«». elt>.

fX7AMV»E»^tl.»«* or tl.seo on hn>ise and
VV tat, I yar cwtt. Box 4 l«0, Coiontat.

C9RAA **"'•<! •' ^ vr eaht^ good
<4P<wvwV Mcurity; ttrat mortgavs on Falr-
'««i}A, jjfOjpwty. P. O. BoE mi.

wanted In auma from ttOOO
ub; •eonrltr firaf c1«m
elty *rw»«rty. How mooh

__ . A. a
XMtet * 04.. 4«t.404 CentMl bid*.
i il iiiii i

-

i I i f ' "— --— -

ON Burnslde "tkv line, close In—Nearly new
5-room house on corner, $55(ii), on terms;

also one block of car line, line fi-rooin
resldencp, nefw, flttcd with every conveni-
ence, $5500, on good terms.

CJT. Patrick St.—Between McNeil and Ccn-
•O tral, beautifully treed, large lot', $1600,
on terms. «

FLORENCE St.—Nice lot, 50x126; price
$1500; cash, quarter, bal. 6. 12 and 18.

LANGLEY ^ CO.
Real Estate, Financial &. Insurance Agents.

A. R. I-angley, .Manager.

Room 212, Ceiurul Building. Phone 3064,

P. O. Box 310.

T3Rf8B!*"an^ Tdpaz—Do'uble cornSr"TO'x
-L 137, $4,600.

QTYl'ES St., overlooking Selkirk waters

—

fj Seven-roomed house, on lot 98x132,
$5,800.

LEE av.—Eight-roomed modern house,
cement basement, piped for furnace,

$5,500.

T>ROOKE St., lot 65x110. $1,300.

KENNINGTON ^ GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Inpuraace.

Cowlchan Station and Cobble Hill

pT ACRE.S. with $-roomed house, on SookeO harbor; about 160 feet waterfront; 1

I

acre slashed and partly cleared, soil ex-
1

Calient, timber good; backs on to new road;
I good timber runway for boating; splendid
{

situation.

j
O f)-1 ACRES, cloae to waterfront, with

j
*J»*^Jl~ frontage on new roatl; uncleared;

I

splendid timber and soil; $400 caah. or $450
in two payments.

^OME fine 10-acre lots, snitablo forJ poultry ranches, tSO per acre.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Tlmt>»r. Mines and Coal Lands.

Phone 2ri99. Box 650.

126 Pemberton Hidg., Victoria, B. C.

v.nrnover Office. Winch Bldg.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

^.VANICH—50 acres on main road, pari
10 cleared and cultivated. $10u per acre.

^AANMCH— 237 acres, half mile water-O front, $450 per acre.

I^INBST fam on Vancouver island—Largf
seafrontcr*. well sheltered; 104 acres,

near railway, 70 acres cleared, bottom land,
house, large barn, etc., good orchard,
abundance of fresh water springs, 21 head
of cattle, all farm Implements, hay. oaiit,

turnips, etc, all in running order. An ex-
ceptional chance to make money in farm-
ing.

*

"pENDER Island—365 acrea. $36 per acre.

0£» ACRE.S. S cleared, t acres partlyOU cleared; good 8-roomed house, stable,
small orchard, water by gravity; two miles
from station: price $0,000. on terms.

/•A .^CRBS—3 acres cleared, 6 acres near-UU ly cleared; small house, water by
gravity from running stream; 2 miles from
station; price $6,500, on terms.

iyrv ACREH light buah, very easily cleared.
-"U all good land, good spring; 2 miles
rrom station; price $125 per acre, terms.

NINK splendid buildings lota on 1
'yi mile

circle, $926; quarter caah Will handle.

TITE eontrni the finest suhdivlaion proposl-
»» tlon on the market, most beautiful
acreage In (Gordon Head at snap prices;
come In and investigate.

OS.S Si.—Batwe«n Faithful and Dallas,
fine, high lot, $ 2300, on terma.

JORTH Hampahire—rour large lota, $1700,
on terma

M
N
-^finVPORT Ave.—Two very large lota,^ beautifully IVeed, $2000 each, on terms.

VX^'E have money waiting !n ofBCiP with
»» which we are instructed to buy good
agreementa of aale; nothing over two years.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Offlee, ]9SS Oak Bay Aveaue

(Corner roul Bay Roa4L)
Phone 42(0.

^QT.•^ ACRES—17 acrea cleared; email
O'^- houso and stable, good water; S

miles from station and 1 mile from sea;
price $6,500, terms.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor BIk., Cor. View and Broad
House Phono XX2123. Pho.ia 921.

CITY BUILDING SITES

1fc1 TrMl""^'"" '°^ ^°"' "'• '••'' view);
«1j>± I \J\J Foul Bay car cloae to; ihlilrd coab
and terma.

"V'.X.VOOSE— 160 acres bottom land, good
-i-^ aolJ, partly cleared, $65 per acre.

TOnn '^'-'^E*'— I-atla Lake, surveyed. $S
I \J\J\J per acre.

I^ORT George—5000 ac
from Fort George; g

$8 50 per acre.

res. about 1 miles
good for subdivision;

PORT Hardy—The northern terminus of
tne Vancouver U'land railways; lots

rrom $115 to $145; small cash payment,
easy terms.

^AAN•IC1I—210 acres, $200 per acre.

^AA.NiCH—152 acres, 34 acrea cultivated;
•O close to experimental farm; $600 per

y^ a.

MOX— "60 acrea, wild land, $4 6 pei
ere. (

rpiMHER lands—We have some of th«
-•- finest timber propositions in British
Columbia.

^99nn~"°''"«'' '" Fairfield, cloae car
^^^\J\J (Cambridge al.); third caah
and tarma

afl fJAfk—Lot 45x173, Arnold at.; thirdV-LUW cash; usual terms.

ag9Q?in—^*"'"ff*°" *v., Falrfl
^AjOO\J 1-3 cash and toima.

eld, 50x141;

I

fcgi l
i -M i|ili#li»il H il Immm

fmaw^M VlBtorU elty yrwperty.
lift^ r«i$_ to loan •t_ I pmt c*nt7

GOOD BUriNO IN SHOAL BAT
LOT with unaurpa«aed view. 41xai(x>05;

arbutua tre*£ In foreground. Price
$1,500; third caah, balance (. 13, 15.

BBACHWAT Ave.—Nice level lot, eleik to
ear, 70x150. Price 11.400; terma tklrd

cath, batancA (, II, 11. I

NBAR Cplande—Lota with beautiful view,
two block* frorn new ear line on Mgheat

part of Cadboro Helghta. 10x120 to lane.
11600; third caah. 67.lxl20xltlxin to lane,
tieilO; quarter caeh.

W" "»a CtT* you * larye eholea of boni*-
•itea tn tbie «Mirabi« iooallty.

OLTMPIA mt%., mraar ot Cmdboro Bay
rd., >0zl(* U lua; prfe* $1(00; aaual

tenng.

OtiTlfPIA W.-*M\tm «tf» on thta prop-
erty. llxlltKllitlfa: ff^c^ |1I0«: umial

CHEAP ACREAOK
e to bott
150 per acre.

cyrj ACRES, cloaa to both rallwaya,^* Eaanichton; $41

1 fiO -^^CRES—Helmcken dlatrtct, fine lajid
XviV7 on Kokailah river, old (7rown grant;
only $35 per acre: email cash p&yment.

THE beat buy In Victoria—Bank St.. within
one block of Oak Bay Ave., new 6-

roomed houae, piped tor furnace, can be
remind for $?8 per month; thia buy for one
day only; price $2600 cash.

TREVOR FOOfE
7 Bridgmsn Bldg., 1007 Government St.

Tol. 1479.

powjCHAN Rlvei—40 acrea at Sahtlair
v./ with frontage both aide* of the river,
and boundpd by the Canadian Northern
Railway and Sahtlam road; price $10,000.

f'Ci ACRES—Few minuter from Cobble KillUV station; »r
ti, 12 and 15.

176 par acre; 1-1 caah, btilance

KA ACRES. Shnwnigan districf; good red
t-'Vf loam, light clearing fronta on road.
cloae to station and poat ofnce;'|;6 an acre;
1-S caah and terma.

130 ACRES, joining railway near Cabbie
Hill; |76 per acre; terma.

I H. WMITTHMF A m

R. G. MELUN
SOOKB REAL BSTATB OimOB

SOOKB •«front««*~-4» sorea with •
quvt*' of » mUe w»ter(ront««c; h*v»-

-.Iful view arid altuatlon; $15 p«r aor».

Ktt£\ A.CRB8 loctwl off iwMa. vulMmtUUV mils fr«m gMtfront m4 «|«m tft
•twre, poat ottlct 4WI« Mliaol; tl# p*^^t««;

OAK naj—Half acre on corner of Beach
drive and Margate ave., with exoellent

vlewi of aea and vci> ahelt^red from wind;
price tl37»Oe.

ROCK Bay—Thia aeinl-bualneaa property
on John St., full sized lot, with good

houae. which will rent at $40 a ^onth
$10,500.

Money to Ibait.

H. ARTHUR (St CO., LTD.
Membera of Real Bstate Exchange.

12a Pemberton Block. Phone UM.

ARTtRTlC and beautiful^ flniahed btiBga-
1^. containtnc alx rooma, on \tgm

lot (ISzllt), with every mi»4arn eonvenienee,
In on* af th« beat naaldeattal ioeaUtlea tn
viotorlft; prlca ft.llOs % oMh. >al«aca
ftrrAnga.

LiNKUBM ««.—riM lot. ftaiM) rmt
»i,M«: 1-1 «ipfh^jM*iH4» amin«4Ml.

AKKOU) «v., «ii|y two lota train eart
PH4« 9l,M«: 1-t ««ah, tlAIMI<» «, xiM4 t» iRa«itM. -

'» '

on 'jACsnaa wltH gMiA iHkH*wttWkUM, Ml^ Jtwawtltalbr ahMtikrad iMy: ttM Im, «(

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
107 Central Bulldlnif;"' Phone 1311.

"DURNSIDE av., 47x116. $1,400.

gECO.ND at.. $0x106, $656.

OBCOND at., 49x106. $960.

J>EOINA av. and Lurline, 5»xll8, $000.

TJLACKWOOD av,. 60x108, $1,280, $325
-»-» cash, balance 1. a, », 4 and 6 years.

QBDAR Hill rd., 40x200, $1,675.

A CTON at., 40x120, $1,326.

CJLANFORD av., 60x116, $650; $50 on
* to handle.

ly

J. Y. MARGISON
Pooke and Utter P„|„t Real Estate omc«

Sooko, B. C.

^Q ACRES harbor front, $16,000.

ij t^I^^^ T*^ ''''"'• I'ouse. furniture,
•-' chickens. $2,100.

103 ^^'^^^ '"" front, $20,009.

10 '^c^oo^
*°""^' '""'"'' ^^^"'- "tables, etc..

2(S
^^^^^ aeafront, $200 per acre.

JACOBS & HYMERS
RnccasBors to the Brain Realty Co.

;S04 Government St. Phone 194—

*

N'^^'n '""'•-''>.°"'fd »""'»o; bath. toilet,-^' luil concrete basement and foundation

ol'"s,JT//'* ^°F
=""='^"^ "«'«. on a lar^;

balance to arrange. -y fowu
.

,1.^11,

\A''^'^.h!'*? ' '"' "" P'Inoess av., 60x126-
I i«i. i^n ^^,,'"'*" *' »2,800; one-quarter|.i»)i Will handle; balapca to arrange

Vnncourer Land IJIslrht—Dlstrld of („„«(

\-am'ouver" n'' r''""
I^""''-'"" Albright, ot\am.ou\er. B. C. occupntion woodsman In-cna« to apply for permission to purc'hHsethe^«ronowlng described lands'

P"-^' »»««

(ommetielMM at a post planted at ,he

To"" h^^n ';;'"'' "' ^'- "• •^'"'-: ">*"<'e nonh
10 the southwest corner of Lot "11; thence
<'n»t to the soutbeaHi cornel- of Lot 744hence south to the scutlieant corner of tilelullan reserve; thevice easf about 20 chainsIbence souil, about 20 chi;inM to the norlh-
ea,.! corn»r of P. R. zni; thence west
ciialns to the northeast i-orner of r*. R. SOS""
ilie place of coniinencemcnt

; containing 'o'l
acres, more or less.

LAVVURNCE ALURIOHT.
Uatcd .Vovember 2ftb. Iiil2

Vlciurla l.an<i IMstrUt—Ttlatrlct of Renfrew.

.„H»'"'u""H'"'
•'"'' •"»'"''« Cartmel, of Vic-toila, B. (\. occupation Miner. Intends to

d^'iciMbf:^" K!»«'- '" '-- ^^- '°'"-ln'g

ea»leHv'71.';,',?/,;'' " "",' l''«"'-'l 80 chains
tar .% ?

""' """t'l^^ei" corner post of

en., ^t' .V r"" ^"""' >"* t-halns; thencecast 20 chains; thence north so chalns-ihence we.st 20 ch.uns to point of comm.yicemeni; conlalning 160 aci-ea more or

I.-,,,.
J--\MCH CARTMEL.

n..». K, '"I. '""'Pl' -McDonald, Agent._^D«ted .November 16. ISI2.
.»»<="i..

Victoria 1.i;idl>Utrl^;iZTM«i7luT~oT"Rinfrew

l':»qulmart""ir l-"
"'""", ''"""Phon. of

i,.n,i. ^ • ,• 0''"P"'.'on moulder. In-tends to apply for permission to leas.^ thefollowing described lands-
lease^the

eo'.',"-?,'"^"''"*^ ?' " '""" Pl«»ted 120 chainseastet^lv from the aoutI.«e»i corner post bf

cast -o'ehiTn"'''* r" = " "O'^halns; 'theU;cast .0 chains; thence north to chalni-thence west 20 chains to point of cinnaumcement; conlalning I fO acre., more o:

-,,„.,.
f«ANK CA.MP BELL.

!-....>, ^i.,'"'v.
J"»«P'» McDonald. Agent.uated 16tli -November, 1912.

Victoria l4u)d Dlatrlel—District of Renfrew.

..^^M^
"o^'^-''- that George David Sedney'

Intends to apply for permlssloii to' "lease 'thefollowing described lands;
Commencing at a post planted 20 chainseasterly from the southwest corner post of

h".'. '..?•
'hence south 80 chains; thence

east 20 chains; thence north 80 chalns-Ihonce west 20 chains to peint of com-mencement; containing 180 acres more or

GEORGE DAVID SED.NEV.
«'llllam .Joseph .McDonald, .4.geni.

Dated 15th November, 1912.

Victoria Land DIstrrct^Diatrlct of Renfrew.
Take notice that George Hymers, of Vic-

toria, B. C. occupation broker. Intends to
apply for permission to lease the followinic
described lands:
Commencing al a post planted «0 chains

easterly from the soulhwest corner post
of Lot 18K; thence south 80 chains; thence
f-ast 20 chains; thence north RO chalim;
thence west 20 chains to the point of com-
mencement; containing l«o acres more or
less.

GEORGE HYMER.S.
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated 15th November, 11112.

Victoria Land Dietrlct—Dlatrlct of Renfrew.
Take notice that James Mlchelson Lam-

bert, of Victorli.., B, C, occupation hotel-
keeper, intends, to apply for permiaaloh to
lease the following described lands:
C!omntencing at a post planted at the*

southwest corner post of Lot 149; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 30
chains to point of commencement; con-
taining 160 acres more or leaa.

JAMV:s MICHELSON LAMBERT.
William Joseph McDonald, .Agent.

Dated 16th November, 1K12.

Victoria L«n4l Dlatrtct—DIatrlct of Renfrew.
Take notice that W'llllam Joaeph

McDonald, of Clo-ooae. B. C, occupation
proapeotor. intends to apply for permlaaion
to lease the follov.'lng described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 100 chains

easterly from the southwest corner poat of
Lot 189; thence aouth 80 chains; thence
oast JO chains; .thence north SO chains;
thence weat 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing ISO acrea more or
leas.

WILLIAM JO.tEPH McDONALD.
Dated I5th November, 1912.

vi.>tort« ImA matrlct-^tMatrtct of ft4nfr«w.

Take nstlcc that Daniel Campbell, of Col-
wood, B. C, occupation hotelkeeper. In-
tends to apply for permlaaion to leaae the
following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted 140 chains

easterly from the aouth weat corner poat of
I..ot 1(9; thence aouth 80 chains; thence ea«t
20 chaina; the.nce nortii .19 chalna; thence
weat 20 chatna to point of commencement;
containing 160 acres more or leaa.

DANIEL CAMPBBLU
William Joaeph McDonald, Agent,

Dated 15th November, 1912.

Victoria fiand Dlatrlct—Dletrict af R«nfr»w.
Take notice that Arthur Cecil Bnriaaow.

of Victoria. B. C, , occupation aaleaman, In-

tenda to apply for permlaaion to leaae the
following described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted 150 chatna

egaiertr from the ao«th#tat corner of Liot

1(9; thence aouth 10 oha.lhg; thence eaat
JO chaina; thence north 50 chaina; thence
weat 10 chaina to point of commencamant;
eont»laln> 1(0 acrea more or leaa.

ARTHUR CBCIL BORI880W.
William Joaeph McDonald, Agent.

Dated l»lh November, 1913. ^ ^
vieUilft iImmI Satrlci—bla*fl*t of Ranftiw.

Take notice that John Bernhart Jaeoba,

of Victoria, B. C, ttceupatlon broker, In-

tanda to apply f^r pannlMton to laaaa the

foDowlnv daaorlbed landa:
CoMnMnetng »t « poat piMitad 40 chaina

aaatarly from tha aouthwrit eortiar poat of

t«t lOi thanpa aonth to chatna: tbanaa

aMt *• ahalaai thane* north M shAtna;

thWM W4«t >• chrtM t; p*m •«««»;
MaiwaMiantt aoMalitlnc IW a*raa »«• ot

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that an application

will be made .to the I^egislattve Aaaambly of
llie riiivlnco of British Columbia, at lla
next aesiion, for an Act auth<irlxlng the
Dominion Trust Company, a Company In-
corporated by tiic I'arlinment of Canada,
under the iirovislons of Chapter 89 ot the
iSiaiutea 9I l'i\l, and hereinafter referred
to as the "Coiupany," to take over the en-
tire proi.erty. business and undei taking. In
the Provim^o of British Columbia, of the
Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
iticoi-^oratcd under tlie Companies' Act.
IS'Ji, and Amending Acta, of the Province
of llrltlsh Columbia, and whose powera
were subBequauily extended by an Act of
the Leglalatlvu Assembly of the Province of
Rrltlsh Columbia, being Chapter 50 ot the
Acts cf II1O8, and enacting tliat all tr-jst
funds, property, ealate, securities and
powers of every nature and kind held or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
l.lnmed, shall be vested in the Company,
»ub.(ect to STich conditions and trusts as
the same aru now held upon by the De-
mlnlon Trust Company, Limited, and de-
claring that the Carapany shall be sub-
"tUuied in the place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company, Limited, in any such
office or trust as aforesaid, and that In
every trust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-
veyance, re«Utor, cortlflcaie ot title, will,
co<l|cll, letter of adniinUtratlon. appoint-
-ment or other document of authority. In
which Dominion Trust Cumiiany, Limited,
Is named or appointed to any such office
or trust, inrliidlne any will or codical of
which tho testator is Hill living, shall be

'f'*'!
and -ccnatiued In all resiiects as If

the. Company wore named therein In the
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
P*"!'. Limited, and giving to the Company
the right.'', powers and privileges heretofoi-e
enjoyed by the said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authorUing the Company
to carry on its business and exercise Its cor-
porato powers within the Province of
British Columbia and enacting that it may
be appointed by the Supreme Court of said
I i-ovlnct or any Judge thereof. or any
other Court, Judge. Officer or person author-
ised under V,xv L.,v. of said Province tomake such appointment, to execute the of-
fices 01 executor, administrator, trustee ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjuster, auditor re-
ceiver asaignee, liquidator, setiuestrator.
Official guardian. guaidlUn, curator, or com-mittee of a lunatic, and perform the duties
ot such offices or trusts as fully and com-
,P!,y"'y.A»- a niHym. aer^on so appointed
"fT Ii, ?• """ *° exorcise in relation there-

by, ,, ^',. '''"•P°'"ato powers, and enacting
ecu e o'S

' ompany may be appointed to ex-ecute any of the said offices by anv person

or lT^.'°''^
",^'''"« """^orlty by deed wlH

or oerso'n.
,""="" '" appoint a person

TLf Th r.
'" «"°"^e »n.v »uch offices, anftnat the Company may he appointed to be

;i sole trustee notwithstanding that but for^uch enactment It would be necessary to

nTrL '"°''* '''"" ""* fu'fe. and that

tee („? f°"'' ?"*' ^'"° ^^ appointed trus-

^r.'^
^."'"' ""-^ I'craon, or body cor-porate. and enacting that it shall not be

cuilty for the due performHnce of itsdutKa in any of the said offices unlessotnorwlse ordered, and to leeolve money on
-nS j K..**"'' '° '"'"'* "'"•'^'t ox the same,
'^uif ^^ '" '' "" """^ °^^^'' powers andprivileges as are usual or ln< Idental to allor sny of the aforesaid purposes.

I. ?.''!'t'^,.''f ^"l.^;""-''.
In the Province of

Ilrltlsh Columbia, this 18th day of Novem-
ber, 1912.

ROBBRT.SON A HRiaTERM A.N.
Rolleltors rnr the Applicant.

MQl'OR ACT, IPia."
.Notice la hereby given that, on the l«thof December next, appllca.tion will be made

to the Superintendent of Provincial Policefor the gram of a licence for the sale otllQuor by wholesale In and upon the
preinlsea known aa 1019 Wharf street situ-
ate at Victoria, u. c, upon the lands de-
scribed as 1010 Wharf street, Victoria B C
Dated this 16th day of November, ' 1912

PITHER & LE18ER, Limited.
Applicant.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Public notice is hereby given that the
Victoria Harbor RaUway Company h4ve de-
posited in the Land Registry Office at the
City of Victoria, in the Province of nrlt'sh
Columbia, the plan, profile and book ot
reference of tlm; iiortioti of iho main line
of ihelr railway between Ktatlons 100X00
at Camel Point to i5tallon 24«X40 at .Sel-
kirk Waieil including loops between Sta-
tlouH 100 and 112X64.3 and Station 109 and
112x40.4 and connection witli Esciuimalt
and .Vanaimo Railway from Station 00X00
to .Station 10 X "2.4 Itock Bay. All in the
City of \-lc'.oria.

Dated Victoria. B. C, 2nd Decemocr.
1912.
VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.

H. .1. Haffner, Chief Engineer.

DEPARTMBNT or LJkMU9

CoMt DIatrlel. R«nre >.

Sealed tenders marked -'Tenders for Lot
451, Coaat District, Range 3." will be re-
ceived by tha undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, the 1st day ot Deceniber,
1912, for the sale of that small fraction of
land lying between the Indian Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Nacleetaconnay River,
which parcel of land haa been surveyed 'lUid
la now known aa Lot 451, Coast Dtatrlci,
Range $. and compriaaa 11.44 acrea.
The upaet price to be at the rate of

$10.00 per acre, and the paymenu may be
made in four instalmenta ot 26 per cent
each. The flrat instalment of 2S per cent
to accompany the tender and the balance
In annual Instalments, With Inlereat at *

per cent per annum.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
poait on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to tha undersigned.
Tho higher:; or any ie;ider not neceaaarliy

accepted.
J. MAHONT,

Commlaaloner ot Landa
501 Pander Street West. Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Land Olatriet—DIatrlet ot Ouaat
Itanio Ona

Take notice that Leone Ford, ot Pitt
Meadowa, B. C, occupation lady. Intenda
to apply for permlaaion to purchaae tha
following described landa:
Commenoing at a poat planted on the

north ahore of Goat Island, a amall laland
at the mouth of a large bay at the aouth-
eaat corner of Lewli laland. Applying to
purchaae the whole laland. containing tea
acrea more or leaa

LEONB FOTiD.
Asent: fl. H. Ford.

Dated this ICth day of A ugujit. 1912.

In the Matter of tha Bat*t« of Jlaha Sheri-
dnn Annette, Decenaed, Intaatnte

All peraona Indebted to the eatate of the
late John Sheridan Annette are required
to pay the amount of their indebtedneaa
forthwith to the underalgned. and ell per-
aona having any claima agalnat the sstd
eatate are requeated to aend full partlculara
thereof, duly verified, tcr-the underalgned,
before the 2»rd day of December, 1112.
Dated 22nd day of November, lllj.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for David Chrlatle, Admlnlatrator

of the Eatate of John Bhai-ldah Annette,
deceaaed.

TO jrOSKPH WAI.n» I^ tfOK-nilCB,
Cokbia HIIL VaneaBver laUuUI.

Take notice that an action haa been eom>
tcented agalnat you In tha Supreme Court
of Brlt<k:i Columbia (Vtctori» Reglatry) by
Ernest A. Scott and John Peden, cariVlag
on bualneaa under the firm name o( Scott &
Peden, dealers In bay, grain, teed, ate,,
Store atraet, Victoria, B. C, tor tha aum ot
$1201.20, being the amount dtie by you to
the (aid Brneat A. Bcott and John Padan,
and that unleaa an appearance la entered by
you or on your behalf within twanty-flva
daya from date hereof, judgineni may be
flVan In your abaanca.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, thia t«th day 9t

October, A, D. II 11,

SbUOTT, MAOLBAN * SHANDUBT.
eitara for Brnaat A. Soatt

and John Padtp.

<!aM( mmagm tn.—^B^tm OmU MatHat
Take notice tb«t I, Peiar J. Kanyon. of

Bella Coola, occupation proapactor, intand
t« apply fur pei'toiiaalon to purehaae tba
following deacribed landa:
Commanoing at a p««t pdantad at tha

atnitheaat comer of Lot Itf. follawMf aouth
alone tha Indian Itaaarra llaa to nortlMMt
corner of L>. it, proe«adiii« waatortr AM
tonninar a point adjaeant to tlM wntarfiroait
coatalntns abent ti aoraa mora ^n laaa,nmm jr< kjintok.
Ontod t»l> ttb ««y af 4ta««st. UlS.

It lira

NOTXCS
ymile ip»«Ms to MMv flVMi

MOTOR LAUNCHES
Sealed tended, auperacrtbed "Tender for

Motor Launches.'' will be recelvetj by Oie
Hon. the Mtnlater of Public Worka np t > 1-

oclock noon of Monday. 2Srd day ot Decem-
ber, 1912. for the oonatruotlon ot two 26-

foot motor launchae.
Intending biddera Will give full deaeilp-

tion of the hull, engine, ate
Delivery: One launch af Arrowhead; the

other at Nelson.
Each propoeil must be accompanied Uy

an accepted bank cbeo»c or certificate ji

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minlator of
I'ubllc Works, for a sum equivalent, to teiv

per cent of the amount of the tender, which
shall be forfeited

. If the party tendering
decline to enter iiito contract when called
upon to do so, or if he fall to complete
the work contracted fpr. The cheques or
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers will be returned t'o them upon tho
CNeciitton of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, signed by
the actual signature of the tenderer, and
eiiclnssd in Iho envelopes furnished.

Forms of tender can be obtained from the
Government Agents at Vancouver, New
Wcstmlnstor, Revelstoke and Nelson, and
the Department of Public Worka, Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not neoesiarlly
accepted.

J. B. GRIPPITH,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department,
Victoria, B. C, 29th November, 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
MOTOR I.iACNCHBg

.'-•ealed tenders, superscribed 'Tender for
Mt»tor Launches," will bo received bv the
Hon. the .Minister of Public Works up to
and including 2,'trd day of December, 1!.'12.
for the Construction of fwo BB-foot and
four 36-toot motor launches.

Plant-, specifications, contract and forms
of tender may be seoii at the. offices of the
Government .\genis at Vancouver and New
Westminster, and the Department of Put-
lie Works, Vii'toiia.

Each proposal must be accompanied bv
Sn accepted bank cheque or certificate of
de-posit on a chartered bank of Canada,made payable to the lion, the Minister of
1 ubli<- Works, for a sum equivalent to ten
pel- cent of the jimount of the tender, which
sbal be forfeited If the party tendering
neclne to enter Into contract when called
upon to do SKj, or if he fail to complete
the work contracted for. The cheques or
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers will bo returned to them upon the
execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unlessmade out on the forms supplied, signed bv
ibe nciual slgntture of the tenderer, and
enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
acceiit'-cl.

J. E. GRIPFITH,
r. u.. ,..

''uhllc Works Engineer.
Fub.lc Works Deiiartment,

\2;^<<>rla^4^ c. 20th November 191"

WATER NOTICE

v"'.i"
*,''•""• •» Take and Cae Water.

Ti,„,^.''.®
«'.,''*''''"' g'van that GeoffryThomas Butler, of Keatinga P. O will

blSn/rei"-- fi """"f^ »" ia"e and use five

5^ie^-fh.,i^*"^-,'v,
''••'' °" "'• '»"<> hereindsFuilbed. The water will be diverted atthe spring and will be used for domestlopurpose, on the land described as tho eai°

if hSm,, •.
^y'. '^^'"'ty acres of Section

Thi.^ f.*
^ -"• ^"""^ Saanloh District.

S^JVi,.?".^'^*
was posted on tho ground onthe 9lh day of .^September, 1913 The ao-Pl.cailon wl:: be nied in the offlee of ?heWater Recorder at Victoria

w5 er mJhf."' ^' lY"" 'h« Comptrolle? of

torla B. C
P*"-"*™*": Buildings, Vie-

OEDrFRET T. BUTLBR.
Applicant.

CANCELI.A'rlU^' Ui!' KJUUKVR.

— flSf.*'"* ' hereby given that the reaarva

Land filatrict. notice of which l.»r.'ln* dl?i
uS^i- *.''*• Ki»'lA "" P»bl!.he4 la the Brlt-lah Columbia Oaaette of the fith of AnVlLl»ll. la cancelled in ao far aa the aame Jitlalae to Townahlpa lu, ua and 1I6 Pe^River I^nd DIatrlet.

*-eac«

ROBT. A. BHNWICK.
.-»- »^

Daputy Minlator of Landa
Ju^ iJll^""'' "' ^''"">"' » C.. Had

NOTICE
~~

Notice la hereby (Iven that an application
will be made to the Leglalatlve Aaaambly of
the Provinca of British Coia.ubia. ai Uaneat eeaaton, for an Act to Incorporate acompany with power to carry on the bual-
neaa of laaulng or undertaking liability un-der pollolea of Inauranct upon the hap-
pening of or apainat peraonal aocidanta
(whether fatal or not,) dlaaaae, or atcknala
or leaning poiiotea Inaurtng employlira
agalnat liability to pay compenaatlon ordamagea to workmen In their employment:
or to make contrncta ot inauranoe. or re-

kJ.^1I*°i'-™'''i';
*"*' ?"•"" or Paraona. or

bodlaa corporate or politic, a4ralnat any aoci-dent or caaualty of whntaoevar nature
f . fi"*— ..

'''>»t«o"ver cauae arlaing
to IndlTldttala, or to tho prouerty
of Ibdivlduala other . than the Inaured
and alao to tha property ot tha tnaurod;
to carry on tha bualneat dt guarantee In-
uranoo In all tta branchea; to carry on the
bualneaa of iiliiuranca agalnat aprtnkler leak-
age in all Ita branehaa; to carry on tha
bualneaa of ateam boiler Inaurance In all ita
branehaa; to carry on the bualneaa ot
burglary inauranee Id nil ita branohea; to
affect and obtain all auah ra-inaurancaa,
counter inaurance, and counter suarantaoa
and adopt all auch maaaurea tor mttlcatfot
the riaka of the Company aa ma? aa«n> ax-
pedlast to the Company; to aot aa Troataa
for bond, debenture or other Annaelal ia-
auea and have a>uoh Judiciary powara aamay be eonaiatent therewith and ta nndar*
take and carry out any truata; to pnrehnaa
or otherwiae acquire, aall, dlapoaa af. nnd
deal In real and paraonal 1 property of all
klnda; to Inreat Ita tunda'in aaoarltiaa of
any kind; and canar*iiy to aaory ow tha
bualneaa of aa accident, puarantao. atiraty,
Indannity, burflnry »nd amptoyanr llnbfUty
Inauranea eompany In all tha raapaJitlya
branehaa, and with all aueh othar powara
and prlrlletoa aa nra aauai or inei4«Ktal ta
all or any of th« aforaaald pnrpiasfc
Dated thia isth day ot Novaakbar. IttM.

ROBBRTSON * HBMTimitAir.
wUeltera for tha >ftrH»n|.

*"i ttmaom Am. tutk
NatlM^ta haraby givaa Um«.

day *f t>««aaibar aaxt. i^pi

"

Baa4a to tha Bttparihtandai
Poiloo for tha crant of •
•nia of itHor br whataavta Iti uA
proAMaa known aa tha KnSanr*
Itvata at tllO Whvt strvat. mm* ...,_ .

Cmttieii Bp> It 4r#«wli
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!t(D)ck Mairkets smd
FmaBCMfl N©w§

It Is Now Considered That the

Present Downward Turn

Has Been Brought About by

'steria.Hy{

NKW YORK, Dec- 7.—TUero was a
continuance of heavy realizlnff from all

cjuarters during- the major portion of

today's short s> '

•" " .cry few
exceptions stoc ly with
support of only " "f'WIIllj'J.i"'''''"''''*"'' P^T'
Ing: In evidence. In,.iviwiPp^
short interest -«pS(l|(^';^^^ be «a>out th&
chief auBtainlngilimtim'^^

•..>'.:

There 'W, ' 1«||»"^
'"""

'

'

hysteria has *eu^'
portion M 'the-iiMJIp^^piMl mt ' fioelnf
Muoil|;j^|tjp< 'been OoWM
^'ariipiii|j){- AB , tp ,th«(^.'various *vU ^'" •*•

"^

^^,ai^|mrtl5«r 'att«'-»»BO as tp

^
\w-'ii.h^t9' iit » dlacouT-

i0^iijM-i$iiieih^ ofiraranung the gltaatlon,

mm M ' thy V»» >w beep bsodted
aboutm such a nuinlter at t^ give It

the ap{>ejg^aiK:e o:t^ Voinethliler, n«w and
senBatwipit;;,l|flft,; h«wiaver.v it has .:seryed-

tilt p\ir^i_;ii3t producing a state of

iilarm, {particularly among-^o»« '. "Who
had taken a position on the construe-,
tive side Of the marlt^t on fhe theory
that the hountiful agricultural yl«lds,

the flourishing state of trade and Ih-

tlustry and the large railroad earnings
should -be reflected by substantial ap-

preciatlon In quoted values.

I'ubbaKe, new, per lb
< 'nrnit?, per lb
Cauliflowers, each
Celery. 2 slulkg tor
Curly Kale,, per lb
Garlk:, per lb
Grc-en Onlnnj, 3 buni'he*....
HolboUKe l^ettui'p. 2. buiiche*
l.oial Hitliousp TimaiocR, lb.

Outdiior Tomatoes, per Ui.
. .

Local Tomatoi's, per basKtt .

I'utatooH, ABluroft, per lack
I'otatoej, Friiscr River, gaulc
Poiaioes, T>ocal. ixr sack ...
«weet I'otatcii'*. 5 lb»
Oregon Onluns, 10 Iba

.OS

.OH
.20®. 15

.2 5

.0 1

.li6

.10

.06

.16

.!

.75
l.KO
.75

1.26 1.50
.25
.26

TENDERS.

AMUSEMENTS
Crystal Theatre—For Monday in

vaudeville there is, at least one act

that is bill'ed as a riot. Thia is "The
Bruces" man and woman colored

comedians who danoe and sing

aa few do. In addition to - their

straight and novelty dancing they also

danc« on roller skates. This act has
proved; A b^J^Jtatto the circuit

McGr^iiyfi'iiil;/;'^^ have' a ,'COti»edy'

_^_]irood; ^ in^|W;iS^-;#§i»i*:
Woil*''''li<itti of ttfi»*li^ •(»*' (SbriBl(il»

eped'":i>lg' tlm«'*(otf'^iA4-''iftiii '»pitrpn«. of

the Crystal wJll'^'^'-'«ri«^''lo''»;'trei^t.

In plotwrea th*; ivw pojfVtW vlPatha'a

"W^^tljr wni fce»4 tSki liit ;> tn thti

we4^i|r ypu see many .•umni; ^ent»
of &^ ,

pceaient' il^fcaa .-',.w*if: A'wMOlt

makes n « featute In iMelf. "^tim

the i^^t'^houae Keepor*^ la a Vi^ta
dramt»; "^uster and the llypsles" la

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
^ stock

—

Amal. Dev.
Anifr. Can. Oil
Can. North West OH
Can. I'ac. Oil of B. C
Alberta C. and C.
Crnw's Nest Coal .........
International C. and C
McGlllivray Coal
Royal Collieries
B. C. I>acker3 Com. . . . . . .

.

Balfour Patents
C. N. H. Fisheries
Can. Pgt. S. Lbr. Co
North Shore Ironwks. .4...
f>. S. Isl,' Creamery
VMotopia-r'hoonlx Crew. ...1
B. C. I'urm. Loan 1

Bid.

.35

Dominion Trust Co.
U. W. Perm. ( a ) .

.

Stewart L.Tnd
Isl. In\e.stment Co.
U. C. Copper
Granb.v
Coronation Gold .

.

Lucky .Ilm Zinc ..

l.amblor Cariboo . .

.•"t.Tndaril Lead ....
Glacier Creek .... .

Portland Canal . . .

Bed Cliff

Slocan Star .... . .,

Amorkan Marconi
Canadian Marconi

, ..1
..1

1.00

.OS
7 . 00

ir. .uo
33.00
-'0.00
33.00
8.00

4.2E
88.00

.46

.16

.76
1.30
.02^
.02

.45-
.

. 400

Asked.
.00%
.06
.05
.OS
'.02

.72

.42

.18H

.00
160.00

5.00
3.00
4.00
.20

50.00
5.10

70.00

.26

.81
1.66

.03

.11

.66

.50

:-jo aGO wiARKET

(Furnlshod by F. W.
WheiU

—

Open.
Dec . Sl%
May l'0%
July 87%

Corn

—

Dec 48%
.Mav 48%
July 49%

Oats

—

Decl 32

May 33
July '.. 33 Vs

Pork

—

Jan 19.37
Mav ... 18. S7

r,ard

—

Jan 10.60
May 10.25

•Short P. lbs

—

Jan .. 10.25
May 9.97

Stevenson & .Co.)

High. Low, Close.
84 H 84 <4 S'l'i

90% 90M, 30%
SS 87% 87%

48%
48%
49%

32
33%
33%

19.37
18.87

lfl.60
10.25

10.25
9.97

48%

49%

31%
32%
32%

19.85
18.77

10.65
10.32

10.25
3.96

48%
48%
49%

31%
32%
32%

19.36
18.80

10.55
10.22

16.26
9.97

:dE CITY MARKETS

22
22^

1

1,

1.

1.

BETAII.
r<M><j»(uff».

ay. per ton
Tlmothv Hay, per ton
Barley, per 100 lb*
c:ruohed Barley, per 100 lbs.,

Bran, per 100 lbs.

Khorts. per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs 1.

Corn, per lOT lbs 2.

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs.... 2.

Crushed Oata, per 100 lbs... 1.

Feed Cornmeal, per 300 lbs. 2.

Feed Wheat, per 100 Iba. ..1.66 2.00® 2.

Oats, per 100 lbs 1.

Straw, per bale /
Meats

Beef, per lb 10
Broilers, lb
Fowl
.Mutlon, m-r •B' .10 Iff'.

Mutton, Australian, per lb 0S(8'.

.Veal, dressed, per lb 12%@.
Flour

Seal of Alberta, per bajf 1.

Lake ot the Woods 1.

Robin Hood, per has 1.

Roy»l Household, hag 1.

Royal Standard, bag 1

Moffat's Best, per bag...... 1

Purity, per bag 1

Pr«lrle Pride, per bag 1

8nowfl«ka, per bag 1.

"Wild Rose, per sack 1

Drifted Snow, per sack.... 1,

Fruit

Cranbflrrles, Cape Cod, per ot.

California a rapes

—

Halaifa., per lb
Tokay, per lb

R«d Emperors, per lb

Rpanlch Malaga Grapes, per
lb.

_ Lemons, per dox
Orange*, per dot 30 .40
Japanase Orangoi, per box. . .50

Crab Apples 1

Winter Nellie Pears, Cal., per
backet

Pean, per box 2

ApplM, p«r box 1.36 2

'Wanatehle Apples, box 2.26 Z

Bananas, per dozen
Caeaava Melons, each
Plmerranates, 2 for
Italian Chestnuts, per lb

Bastern Sweet Chestnuta, per
tb

Orape Fruit 10.15.
New Bmyrna FIg«, per lb...

Datee," Golden, 2 pkgs
Datea, Fard. per lb....

Dairy rrodOM and finra

Butter-
Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butter
Beat Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Creamerj'. p«^ lb.

.

Co*DOX Creamery, per lb. ...

New Bealand Butter
Bait Spring I«. Creamery, lb.

North weatern Creamery, lb..

C))*«i«, Canadian, per lb...

»sr»

—

Cowtehan Cr*«m»ry Bgga, per
Am,

Lio««l Fresh Bggs, per doc
8a*<*ra Bvir*. I>er doc

TiVateblaa

BrasMIs Sprout*, a Iba.....
Beets. »ef ib. »- ~

.

00
00
GO
70
(iO

70
60
10
20
95
20
"5

70
75

40
26
i'f>

20

25

90
90
90
90
90
85
90
75
76
90
90

20

20
15
15

35
40
60
66
50

35
75
26
76
35
60
26
26

30

20
25
26
15

.30

.4-i

.35

.60

.40

.40

.50

.60

.16

.n

.40

.a

.04

ft i^uwH wmg^rr!
"Bwimmiag aua i.jift

Saving" Is ah «s^oept^onaUy «»!(»», jed*-

oatlonal; '.'Thd tJnuaual Monei^mmr'
is a l^eb . oom^fly by : ^he Vltagmpbl
compaoy« We iti^a «ui*e you will bi

'pieaa^^it'-^jBrttti. ;:.^6Bft»'i^S|ioellent pro-

gramme.
,

''•
*.

Majestic Theatre—"The Daughter of

the Spy," a remarkable drama of love

and deeds of daring, will be shown at ,the

Majestic Monday and Tuesday, depicting

a spy who gives shelter in his own
liome to a nobleman fleeing from the

soldiers. The nobleman Informs his

host "and his beautiful daughter of hie

Identity and shortly after a file of sol-

diers enters the house and places him
under arrest. Before going to prison he
denounces father and daughter for theJr
duplicity. Heart broken at the fate of
the nobleman the daughter determines
to make a desperate effort to rclen-'^e

him. On a pretext she enters the prison
and is shown about, noting carefully the
location of the prisoner's cell. By a
ruse sho procures the keys to the cell

directly above that of the nobleman and
with a crowbar lireaka a hole In the

floor, lowers a rope and helps the prison-
er to liberty. "The Two Battles," a
story from the South African war.
"Warwick Chronicle" shows the latest

happeninKS to date. "Mis.s SimpkJns'
Summer Boarders," a delightful pa.-^toral

comedy, chbckfull'of the snappiest sort

of breezy fun and real, ringing lau.erh-

ter.

IN THE Bl'PRK.ME fOlBT OF BKITI8H
COLl'.\IMl.4-

In the matter »r Wlllliun Bramwell Abra-
ham, I>rt-rui«rtl,

and
III the matter of the "Official Admlnlstra-

tom' Act"
NotlCM l« hereby given that under an

Order granted by the Hon. Mr. Juatlct-
Gregory, dated 3rd December. 1912, 1, the
undcrilKiicd wa« appointed Administrator
of the ICstate of the above deceased. All
licriloi having claims against said Kstate
art' requested to send purtlrulars of same
to nie on or bel»;c lli« 3rd day of January,
litis, and all parties Indebted to the said
ICstate ale requested to pay such Indebted-
ness to me forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B, f., this 6lh day of

December, 1912.
WILLtAM MO.NTIilTH.

Official Aduilnlstrator.

UQtOK ACT, 1310.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
dny of DectiiiUer nrxi. application will be
^ade to the Superintendent ot Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In fhe hotel known us
the Sidney Hotel, sltuat) at Sidney, In tho
l'rovln..o ot British Columbia.
Dated this 26lh day of October, 1912.

P. N. TESTE K,
Applicant.

NOTICE
RE CRAIGMYLE ESTATE
Creditors, take ngl

_

'bills against;:abo>^^p||^|||||1p:
William GraigmyTe,

Street, before 14th inst., tft.wh^m
all '|^||ii$9. in his. dtht i^,;f}t«aai«

makt payment m'mif ia fwis*

SwUl '''(' ' •
.*'•,•

'

-. '1
.

'Vow^utlce that Arthtir Rob^ 0lMri|FMA
My^m>rlai, B. Q.. occupation ^iijM:,|li(ate,:,i

tftfloPUtfct.ttt^Mfmri JTiBflfltiyM iTjOmif

ROBERT
, Louli C. J,

«eiit«inMr 11. 191

thaaee
«9inm«ncemfB(;i

^S

Sheriff's

ORIGIN OF CRESCENT

^arkay'a Symbol Bates From Says of

Byzautiujn, and Hepresanta
Waning Moon.

LONDON. Dec. 7.—The lunar symbol ot
the Ottoman Empire, universally known as

the crescent, la, strictly speaking, a decres-
cnt, ' reprosenting, as It does, not the now
moon, but the old moon. As a national
symbol It was In use In Constantinople by
the Byaantlnea eighteen centures before the
Turks apjiroprlated it and emblazoned It

on their banners when they captured the
city on the Bospliorus; and Its origin Is

said to' date from B. C. 340, when a night
attack on ancient Byzantium by the Mace-
donians was foiled by the light of the old

and waning moon.
The horns ot the crescent and decresont

point In opposite directions, as do those
or the old and new moons; and whllo tho
crescent moon waxes progreaslvely to tho
splendor of full moon, the decrescent slow-
ly wanes to Invisibility In the overpower-
ing light of tho sun.

88th Victoria Fusiliers
917 DOXTOI^AS STBEST,

TICTOBIA, B.C.

NOTICE
A m«etlng of tlie '.Sergeants will be

held In the Orderly Room, on Thurs-
day next, the 12th Inst., for the pur-
pose of forming a .Sergeants' Me.is.

Men wishing to join the Ilegiment can
be altested on Tuesdays and Thursdays
at S p. m.

W. BP:ALE, Major,
Acting Adjutant.

NOTICE
~

NBTlimWe ITaters rrotectlim Act
Notice la bureuy «lvsa taai Normaa

Hardle and Marlua Whit worth Hardl* of

Victoria, British Columbia, are applylDK to

His Eixcellency the UoTarnur-Qeneral of

Canadi; In council, for approval of the
area plans, site and description of works
proposed to be ootisiruoted In West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B, C, and being
the land* situate, lying and b«lng In the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
block of section thirty-two iti), Bsqui-
malt district as shown upon a plan an-
usxed to Certificate of Title No. 2I161C, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of with the Minister of Public Works at
Utlawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Kegislrar General of Titles Id the L,and
Beglstry ol'fice at the City of Vlotrota,
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will be proceeded wltb
at the expiration of one month's notlas
from the time of the first publication e(
this notice in the Canada Qaastta.
Dated this Sth day of July, A. D. 111^

.SORMAN HARDIB.
IIAHION WHI'l'WOKTH HARDIB,

fatltlonera.'

NOTICE
All purchasers, from Francla H.

Stirling, of lota, subdivlslona of lA>t

Kleven (11). Albernl Dlstrlot. under
Maps number 618, <18A an41 filSB.. ar»
hereby notirled that application haa
been mods to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Map 611 by cloalog
the road shown tlieruon running b«-

tween Lrfits 25, 26, 29 and 80; and that

aald application has been a4journ*4
until ten-thirty (10.10) a. m. on Tue»>
day, th« 22nd October, 1912. to eaah^
all partlea interoated to appear and
tate their ol;»lectlona. If any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. tlila Itta

Oetoher. M12.
THORNTON PKLU

Moiiviivr t9t Fraaola H. atlrUBc
•

I

Under and by virtue ot an order of the
Supreme Court of British Columbia dated
the 18th dny ot October, 1912, and a further
oi-der of the said Court dated 8th day of
November, 1912, In an action wherein
Frank Flour Is Plaintiff and Frank f'ullcc,
Pelomlna Pullcc, James Drummond and
William Wills are Defendants, I will, on
Tuesday, the 10th day of Dccombor. 1912,
at my Office, Law Courts, Bastion street.
Vktorla. at the hour of 10.30 a. m., offer
for sale the Interest of the above-named
Defendants In and to Lot thirteen (13) of
Sections seven t7.» and eighteen (18) of
Block H., Fairfield Estate, Victoria City,
according to a map or plan thereof de-
posited In the Land Hc_gl8try Office, Vlc-
lurla, and thnreln numbered 826.
The followlMK charge appears on the

register against the said described lands:
Mortgasc In favor of Bernard .S, Heistrjr-

man and James Foreman, datfjd the 15th
day of April, 1912, to secure vepiiyincnt o£
the aun\ of 13,000 and interest therein at
the rate of S per c^nt per annum, said
charges having been registered on the
10th day of September, 1912. The amount
of Judgment secured by tho above-named
Plaintiff iigainst the above-named Defen-
dants. Frank Pullce auj Felomlna Pulica
la $1141.15.

F. G. RICHARDS. Sheriff.
Sherlfrs Office. Vlctoila, B. C.

November 20, 1912.

Victoria Land Dlntrlcf—Dlstrlot of Renfrew
Take notico that 1. Hew Pateraon, of Vic-

toria, occupation Financial Agent, Intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
f.jllDwlng dtHcrlfccd lands:
CommenclnK at a post planted at "the

.louthwpst corner post of the Carmannh
Lighthouse Keserve; thence IB chains north;
thence 15 chains west more or less to
beach; thence sonthpusterly following sin-
uosities of shore line to point ot com-
mencement; about 22 acres.

HF5W PATERSOX.
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent.

I>ated 23rd November, 1912.

LIQCOR ACT, 1910
Notice is hereby given that, on the 6th

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for tho
sale ot liquor by wholesale in and upon the
premises known as Messrs. Turner, Beeton
& Co., Ltd., situate at Victoria, B.C.. upon
the lands described as 1232 Wharf St.
Dated this lilh day of November, 1912

TURNER. BEETON &CO., LTD.
Applicant.

FRED. H. FREBEL
Assistant secretary.

COB^OSATZOK OT THE DISTBIOT
or OAK BAT.

Board of School Trusteea.

Applications will be received by the
lioard up to 12 o'clock, noon, on Thura-
dav. December 12. 1912. for the follow-
ing positions:

Principal, male. Oak Bay Avenue
.School. Salary, J126 per month.

As.slstant, female. Applicant to .state

salary expected.

J. S. FLOYD.
Secretary.

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay, B. C.

I.IQIOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is horeb> given that appHeallon
will be made to tho Superintendent of Pro-
vincial I'Qllce for the crant ot a licence for
tlio «ilo of liquor b.v wholesale in and upon
tho pr«-mlses known aa 1208 Wharf Street,
situate at Victoria, B. C, upon the lands
described as No. 1206 Wharf Street, Vic-
toria. B. C.

Dated this Sth day of November, 1912.
HARVEr .St Biiicns.

Applicants,

l.l<iUOK ACT, 1910
Notice in hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the .Suporlntendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the liot^l known as
the Mayno Island Hotel, situate at Moyuu,
in tho Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 1st day of November. 1912.

c. J. McDonald,
Applicant.

Comox Farms

If you era looking for a Farm,
we have several from which you can
make your choice, large or small,

on the very best of terms. Write,
or better still,

PAY V» A VISIT

And wo will give you a motor ride
through the best Terming settlements
on Vancouver Inland,

The C. P. R. and C. N. Ry's will
he running here next year, and ele.--

trlc power, the farmer's b"!st hired
mkti, will be obtainable at the cheap-
est of rates, becaiuie of being gen-
erated by the natu.'al fall of water
from the Puntledge river. This will
brinir additional Industries, offering
the fsrmer In this district a market
at hiB own door for all produce,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS, LTD.
Vaaeovvwr lalaad fmrm aad A.«tw0t»

,
Spedallata

COIfBTBMAT. V. I.. K. C.

SVNOP8I0 OF CO.\I. .MIMNO «EOL'LA-
'IIU.NS.

Coal niiuing rlglila ol the Dominion, la

.Manitoba, SusKulclie>\ an and Alberto, ih»
Yukon Terruory, the Norihwcsl Teiiiiori««
and in a portion ol the t'ruvlnce of British
Columbia, may be lease I'.>r a term ol

menty-onc years ai un annual renlul of |1
un acre. No; mure ihuu z.biO acres will

oe leased to one applicant.
Application* lor a leazu must bu made by

the upjdicaiii 111 peisuii to >hu Agent or buU
-^jteiu of llie dlsii'ict In wliloU ilie rights
u.Jl.:ied lor are situated.

In surveyed ler.iltory the land must be
aeserlbjj by sections, or leyal subdivisions
111 sections, and in uiiiurveyod territory the
tract aptJ'led lur siiall Uu staked out by tiiu

uppiliant himself, ,)

Each apjilleaiion must bo accompanied
by a leu of {5 which will be refunded if

the rlKbi.t applied lor are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the mei\lijntable ouiput of lUe mine ut tho
raio ui iTwv cents per ton.

The per»j\ oi^'rating tha mine shall fur-

nish the Agent win sworn returns account-
Ins tor the full quantity ot iiierchantable
coal mined and i-ay the royalty thereon, tt

lite coal niliiing rlyhts are not being oper-
ated, sucli returns should be furnished at

least oncb a year.
The lease will Include the coal inlnlr.a

rights only, but tho. lessee may be perinltlod
to jmrchaae whatever available surface
rights may be oonslderet*- necessary for tho
working of the mine at tho rate ot JIO.OO

an acre.
For full In'orniTion application should be

made to th' ry of the Department
of tho Inter.. va, or to any Agent or

Sub-AgeDt of Dominion l.a.nda
':',(' /';./' C.W. .W, CORT.

,

Deputy Minister of the interior.
'

it, B.—Unauthorized publication Of 'thJa
*a.vertl|iein«ui; will .nqt„j>|e-iii»tii-.foc.'

:

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

'•!,f%9: '̂ " 'TW
a^i0iii^mBm:'y^ m(ipic^^timtifi i «»

^MSJ^, IJfFttOVXiMKMTS

OpCiqVm BBVI810N ,

:; lMc« nC^.ttMd' the Council of tha .Onr-
tt^raUoD oTIm Dtatrict of Oak Bay Baa
oonipleted ttua totlowla* work«:'
'<lrl4«d, dVfttned add ihacadaihiaed Onuute

Street troto Hampahlre Road to Fool Bay
'«?«:

Omded. dratnad aR<< construeted Tool Bay
Bead from iCikAXtpto s«» Road to liiirthera

'^ boundary of fiectioh 28: v
QrtlWdt' *f»l»»«l*' •»<» macadamUed BeAih
ViOiH^mto J?the. northern boundary ot
'_ ^ Slock' -K.

". Sefl^ii n,: jl^^^ -.^.to the ^ 'ajuthiiy,
,

Graded, drtS^l^'Y ifiHi^fcif^mi>t(W!ltW' !" llMilttih:'

mead? Aveniie front the western botindary
of the Municipality to the terralnatlon of

the road; ~

Constructed a flvo foot cement sidewalk on
the east side of Newport Avenue from
Oak Bay Avonuy to Haratoga Avenue;

Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk it%

the east side of Foul Bay KoadUtrom Oak
Bay Avenue to the western boundary of

the Municipality; '

Constructed a five foot cement sidewalk on
the west side ot Newport Avenue from
rariitoga Avenue to Beach Drive;

Dral.'ieu, graded, surfaced and constructed
a' tour foot cement sidewalk on yale
Street from Oak Bay Avenue to the
northern boundary of Lot .11;

And intends to assess the final cost thereof

upon the real property to be immediately
benefited th'^r^oy fronting and abutting
upon:

o^ ?^
rt *_» c "
« = < g S
_ t- ^B o

o »
a

o
.40. y.-t u

Granite St 21 60-lOOc 10 $4,303.59
Foul Bay Rd.... .37 CC-lOOc 10 8.845.28
Beach Drive ... .15 li*i-100c 10 2.634.10
Runnymeade Av. .04 72-100o lu 670.49
Sidewalk, Newport
Av. K .29 16-1000 10 2,710.60

Sidewalk, Foul Bay
R(l., B.. a. side .13 9-10O
W. side 120 10 3,213.83

Sidewalk. Newport
Av. W. ....... .24 BS-mOc 10 7,871.72

Yalo St. 34 l-2c 10 3,118.06
And that a statement showing tlio lands
liable to and proposed to be specially
assessed for the said improvements and the
names of the owners thereof, so f^r as the
joims catt be ascertained from the last re-
vised .\.S8Casment Roll and otherwise. Is now
filf-d In the office of the Clerk of tho Cor-
poration and Is open for Inspection during
offlco hours.
A Court of Revision will be held on tho

ninth day of December. 19)2, at the hour
of 8.00 p.m. at the Council Chamber, Oak
Bay Avenue, for the purposi oi' hearing
complaints against the assessment or the
accuracy of the frontage moatfuremeiits, or
any other complaints which the persons
intore.ited may desire, to make and which is

by law cognizable by tho Court.
Dated at .Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. C,

thla 21at day ot November, 1912.

^^_ J. B., FLOYD, C.alC.

Notice of Sale

The undersigned by virtue ot authority
which ho will exhibit at the time of sale,

win offer for sale tho following artlolea ot
Jewelry, on the 12th dliy ot December,
1912. The said articles may be seen at
tho office of the undersigned. No. 1205
Broad Blreet, Victoria, B. C, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., on the 10th
dav ot December. 1912.

'The undoralgned does not bind hlmaelf
to accept tho highest^ or any other offer
made.

Dated the 5lh day . Of^ December, 1912.

List ot Articles:

1 Pair Diamond Earrings.
1 Diamond Crescent Brooch.
1 Diamond and Emerald Ring.
1 Diamond tSet Butterfly Brooch.

ARTHUR COLES.

VIclorlu Land DUtrlet— District
KaiiKit One

of Coast

Take notice that George B. Larsen, ot
Los Angeles, Cal,. occup.Tilon merchant. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Comir.Sn:lng at a i-ost planted on (ho

north shore of /'-rbulis Islntid. a small
Inland near tho southeast cirner of Lewlr
iBi.ind. Applying to purchase the whole
island, containing tWeniv airon rnorw or
less.

GEORCF. B. LABSEN.
."-sent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this IBth dav of August, 1912.
4

Important Notice

Messrs. Stewart Williams

Having received instructions

from their client in Portland, will

sell by public auction, at their

new premises at 755 and 757 \'iew

vStreet, oppo.site the Roman
Catholic Cathedral, on

Tuesday, December

1 0th
.^t II o'cU:)ck, about 50 desirable

building lots in the townsitc of

Sidney, situated in

Subdivision of Lots 14 and 15,

Block A, ^eciion 12

North Saanich District

Bet\<'een Henry Avenue and
King's Avenue, within half a mile

of the wharf.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer
Stewart Williams

Instnictoil by A. J. C. Galletly. Esq.,

we win sell at Ills nsldcnce, Hochelajia,

1716 BOOSZ.ABrX> AVZWUB
on

Tuesday, Dec., 10
2 p.m.

AU hla select and well-kept

FURNITURE AND
FURNLSHINGS

Including:

Drawing Room.—Cosy Corner Cush-

ion, Linen Taffeta Curtains, Bombay
Blackwood Carved Settee, Up. Arm
Chairs, dp. Settees, lot of pictures,

CuEkhiona, Vases, Ornaments, Tallies,

Portable Billiard Tabic, etc.

Sitting Room.—Mission Oak Desk.

Rattan Chairs. Violins, Guitar. Dinner
Gong. Double Barrel Shot-Gun, Oak
-Folding Table, Up. Arm Chairi!. Brus-

ii'ilf^„J^§.nfiU Fur Rugs, Jap. Screen,

M!liiKv|9Ct Curtaini^, Pictures, Jard.

antf'"WiwlB. Portieres, etc.

Hall..—Up. Settees, Up. Arm Chairs,

l^rastt; !|(Cl^b9t B'Od Irons, Jap. Laqu^f i;

Cablni^r^piino Lamp, Ornamcnti^ii/^

){ar^ <^alr, Rugs, vfty fOoO, Stair
Caiptlt, Portieres, larfii ^QiJf. Itock«r,

Jubilee Clock, Oak Ri^' i^tMMI, etc.

pining Room—^SStt«n»lott ' Table, 7
ITp. Seat Walnut Pining Chair*, Arm
Cbalr Qo. ta l«aatli!^ Coiuob, IPtated

W«r«i. DtpDAfiM. «aa CMV'5t|aMillrai%
Bae«t. To««^. tttt^tttuii 0«t''iuMa Cat'
lery. lot of part Caaes of Uttaohb Butx
refa Tray, eta
TnnraJf—HSTT WaibUt ,W||NMb«,

Table, Indian Cloth, Portlerea, istp.'

Bedrpoma, 6—All eraes BMatead
vt&pmtff Canopy Top, very fine Bng-
lt»j^jCb<#> <rf t>rawerH, Walnut Bedroroin

lPfiBB^!l^pk 'Bedroom Suite. Iron Bod.
eb'rftit' iiina Mattress, Birch Bedroom
Suite, Oak Wardrobe, Round Oak Tabic,
Folding Card Tatle, Walnut Secretary,
Fender and Irons. Fire Basket, Elect.
Reading Lamp, Tables, Chairs, Toilet
Ware, Curt.iins, Carpets, etc.

Library.—Two Bookcases. Encyclo-
paedia Brltannlca, Harpers'. Chambers'
and otlier books, Table, Wood Carving
Table, Rugs, Elect. Reading Lamp, etc..

Billiard Room Settee Up. in Leather,
Livery Suit, Screens. Tables. Chairs,
Croquet Sets, Large Marriuoe 1'ent, with
sides and tops; Umbrella Tent.
Kitchen and Basement—K. Tables,

Cooking Utensils, Refrigerator, lot of
Lamps. Linen Press, Jams and Honey,
Manglp. Washing Machine, Tub Stand,
Wringer, etc.

This is a list of tlie most Important
articles. No, children allowed at this
sale. On view Monday from 2 to 5

o'clock.

T"

Port Moody

We have a few lots left, facing the main

business^street of the town, which we are sell-

ing at original prices.

These lots are money-makers. Call at our

office or write for illustrated booklet de-

scribing" the projicrt}-.

Act NOW—the lots are going fast.

IW'-m^rn Mm^is^^ Land

6»4 Fo|J&tC<Ws|t

WoaeiHT^iu^Wx
•Mt •' ^

'. ' P. 0/13rk«tf«r 686

F. W. :VENSO^ & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock E.Kchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad ^treets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ADD EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

MATKASS & SDK Auctioneers.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice
Infi true ted by the Owner, wc will .<i<-ll

at the

Delhi Hotel
Tates Street

Commencin;? at 11 o'clock

ON

"uesday, DeceiTiber 17
All the

Furniture and
Furnishings

Contained In the 39 Rooms of this hotel,

and which is almost new. only recently
been refurnished with brass and iron
bedsteads and fine dressers, bedding,
etc. Full nartlculars later.

lOA-TVASD ft SOWS Anotlon*«rs

Robertson St.

Fojul Bay
New 6-roomed house, with
cement basement and 50 x
120 lot. Very easy terms.

Near car, and has fine .'^ea

aspect. Price ...^5500

MONEY TO LOAN

LA. Harris &Co
1018 Douglas Street

TM - «• _ _

Messrs. Stewart William

& Co.

Duly instructed, will hold their flrst

weekly

AUCTION SALE
At theh new quarters, 71)5 and 757

View Stri-ct, oppo.-ilte the Roman Cath-
olic Cathedral, on

v^ednesday. December 11
At 2 o'clock,

A quantity of

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including, 8 steel framed arm chairs,

upholstered In green velvet, 2 stPvl

framed settees upholstered In green vel-

vet, quarter oak bureau and washstand,
solid oak chiffonier, ml»sion .•sideboard,

walnut desk, walnut dre.sslng table,

walnut chiffonier, walnut table, ma-
hogany bureau and WHshstand, rocker,

dinner gong, very handsome bedroom
suite (quart«r oak), 5 heaters, double
English brass and iron bedstead, hair,

wool and spring mattresses, brass bed-
stead, 2 mahogany rocker*, rattan chair,

banjo, guitar, water cooler, door matt,

a quantity of nearly new mission oak
furniture, householti linen, glassware,
blankets and other goods too numerous
to mention.

STZWABT WXXiX.ZAXa, Tbe AnotionMr

TR(78TKBS SAI.B Bf TKND1SR
Of that very vnluabln corner Pepd»r and

Campbell avenue, Lot* 3» and 40, Hlock 6i.
Dlitrtct Lot IRl; one of the cholceat acml-
liualnea* apartment altca In tho city. In-
come from four hnua;>« about . t\tt per
month. Full double corriar. Improved with
four houaea. Thla la part of tha R. t<algh-
Bpctieer Mtat". T'niiora art- Invited for th»
purchaao tit thla property by tha under-
alcned roceivcr. up to Decambar 14. ItlS.
A certified ehaqua for 6 'par cant of bid
mu«t accompany tender. Tna loweat tender
not neceaaarily accepted. For any further kn-
formatlon applr to U A. Roitein. receiver
for tile R. I.«li;h-8peneer etcate, Suite It.

R. X..elrh-8tMna«r MdC, (M Oranvllie at.,

Vaiwoiiver. R. C.

Victoria I.and DUfrlct— Dialrlot of Ciia»t
Ranice One

Take notice that Mabel t.ar«en. ot Ijo»
Angeles, Cal., occupation niarrleii woman,
InlcnJg to .Tpply ffTr permlsiilcin. to purchaie
tile folUnvlnK doacrlbod lands:
Comniencine at a post planted on the

liouthvvcai. sbure of Italph Island, a iimail
Island lying at the northeast corner of
Alder leland. near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, contaJnlnif twenty more or less acres.

MABKL, LARSBN.
Agent: S, H. Ford.

Dated thla 1 6th day of Ausrutt. 1913.

riQlJOR ACT, mo!
'

Notice Is hereby elven th.it, on the nth
day ot Decnmber next, appllcallon will be
made to tho Superintendent o( ITovlnclal
I'uUcv; f.^r Ui.i gfuul -^Z a licence for tho
sale of liquor by wholes/ile In and upon the
premises known as the Victorla-Phiienlx
Brg. Co., Hltuatn at Victoria, U. C, upon
the lands described na 1921 (jovernment st.

Dated this Uth day It November. 19 12.

VICTORIA-PHOKNIX HRG. CO., LTD.,
Applicant

NOTICE
Take notice tliat application will be mad*

to the Board ot Licensing Commlaaloners
ot the City ot Victoria at their ne.\t
slttlnKs. to be h;ld after the expiration ut
thirty days iron: tne date hereof, for tha
transfer to Kmll Mlchaiix. ot Victoria, ii.

C, ot tho licence now held by me to aelt
• plrltunus U>|uora by rcliill upon the prem-
ises kuowu aji tha IZiaplrs Uotal. altuaia
at 646 and 618 Johrwoa street. In the City
of Victoria. B, C.
JBtfted at Victoria, D. €., the day a!

'September, 1912
(Vi'ltnessi SIIJ.VKY ALFr.ir) MITCUELI.

i.);qcok act. 1910.

Notice la hereby Riven that, on the 26th
day of December next, application ' will b^
made to the .S\iperlntendent of Provincial
PollOB for the Rraiit of a licence for the
sale ot liquor by retail In and upon the
liremlsos known aa Malahat Hotel, situate
at 18-miIe post. K & N. Railway, upon the
lands described as on South aide ot Malahat
road.

Dated this :5th day of November. 1911.
THO.MA.S GARVIN. Applicant.

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE

Until further notice

the water will be turned

pff from I to 5 a. m.

ASSISTANT CITY
ENGINEER

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST
FOR 1913

In tb« l!lapr«ina Court of TlrlllBli Colombia
In Probate

NOTICE
In (be mnlter of Itie eelale of Mary Alio*
Watson Into of Victoria, BrltUh Colonf
hia, 'deceaMd.
>iotla« ia nereby riven that all creditor*

of the eataie of Mary Alice Wataon, d«-
ceaaod. are required on or before tha Ifrth
day 6r December, one thouaand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to aaad particulars of
ihetr claim, duly verified, to the und«r-
alxnad Bollcltora for tha Executrix of t^ia
aald estate, and all peraooa IndeUied to tba
•nid eatate ara raqulratf to pay aueti Ib-
dabtadnaas to tha undamlcnad fortlwlth.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. thla «t|i day' •<
N*v4mbar, 131S.

The Court of Revision appoInt«d un-
der the provllons of 3ub-Bectlon B. of
section ir> of the Municipal Blcetions
Act. will .sit In the Council ChaiabW«
City IlalL on Tuesday, the ICrtta «RY ^t
Decern bei-. 1912. at 10 a.in., iMr tiw
purpose of correcting and riTlMlMf tb*
mid list, with power to h^ig lill^ io
determine any appllcatlpn t* ' 0nUt»
out the name of any p«rs«R Wl^0|i IMM
been Imrroiverly placed tli«f«f»tii,i^ |o
pla'je on such list th« BWni «i mhf
person improperly otalttMH tlHWiljrMII^

wblliInqton t. aowlJWK

City dcrk'd Citfle*, 'VUfUtm,
November 8. HIS. '

"
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OF all the gifts that fit the^^^^^mas Day,^^ou think of one betterthan that gift which adds to the permah-

ent comfort and happiiiiM^p ,fecipia^^at }^ms the donor in remembrance every day. A piece ot

furniture does just that-an^lMflM^ JWier's eiW|pjpi,,%r fat^^'s den or office, for brother or sister,

or some^fi^niirSr hM^^^v1^iM&M0^uid be a lasting jo;

Tomorrow

IIIIAl A.\f %MMiJL AVUJlAJIi.
Bookcase, finished in golden oak^ two glass doors, with panelled -lass at

top, 38 inches wide ^20.00

Bookcase, Early English finish, one glass door, 32 in. wide $19.00

.^p?!y ' Sectional Bookcase, Artcraft style, Early English finish, four sections, in-

cluding top and base.

Folding Card Table, similar to illustration,

folds flat in a pasteboard box. Golden, Early

English and mahogany finishes. Prices

$5.00 to $6.50
Folding Chair to match card table. Price each

only $A<.75

SoHd'Mahogany Folding Card Table- with pedestal and claw feet $45.00

Morris Chairs, with leather-covered cushions, solid oak, golden. I'.arly Eng-

lish and fumed. Up from $22.50

Morris Chairs, velour and denim covered cushions, solid oak, gi^lden^. Early

English and fumed, up from ^ $15.00

We have something very new in a Combination Bookstand and Disap-

pearing Ccllarette, fumed finish. Very unique. Ask to see it.

Combination Desk and Bookcase, golden and Early English finishes. Up
from ?25.00

I'L, z:=^s Grandfathers' Clocks, in Early English, $50
to $100, golden :^^^, mahognny. . .$75.00

Combination Ccllarette and Card Table, leaf

of table can be let down when not in use

and set close to wall. Fumed and Ea^'ly

English finishes. Price $16.50

Smoker's Stand, fumed finish $12.50

Come in and see our countless other sug-

gestions for men. You'll surely find some-

thing that will please you.

Remember
the

"Little One"
You should come in and see

our splcndi'd line of practical

gifts for the younger genera-

tion. We have a "x^'ide range of

articles for the children that

are useful, and -which they will

appreciate as much as any^-

thing. .
'•

' Children's Rockers, all styles

and sizes. Up from $1.25
High Chairs, impervious seats,

High Chairs, cane seat, solid

oak, golden and Early Eng-
lish .$4.00

Youth's High Chair, without

arms, fumed oak, wood seat.

Price $6.00
A very appropriate present for

the baby is a comb and brush;

brush has very fine soft bris-

tles; comb, fine teeth.

"D

r%A J_ :_ jK-1 4-< .-, t rV% i1.4.>^ Tj^»».-1«. T?« #-«-l«f.V^ rut A •f.i.->-» <aH +iMtcl^<ic
jarainierc otanuo, m gojvi>_»i, A-<cti*j. .._»xjj.»oi. €*»*«.* xt^^^y^^ ^.m^o.*.—

.

Doll Beds, $1.75 to.... $6.50
Baby Yards-, ^f>nn and $6.50
Baby ^yalkers, $4.50. . .$6.00

Express Wagons, $4.50. $5.00
Doll Buggies, $9.00, $10.00

and $12.00
Fancy Cups, Saucers, Plates,

etc.

Make baby as happy as any-

body else the morning of the

25th.

. $2.50

Umbrella Stands, fumed. Early English and golden. Up from $5.00

Cedar Chests for storing furs, etc., which protects them against mice and

insects, brass bound. Up from $20.00

Writing Desks or Secretaries, in golden and fumed oak, Circassian walnut

and mahogany. Up from $6.50

Reed Work Baskets, on legs, in natural and brown
finishes, $6.00 and $8.00

Foot Stools, Early English finish, upholstered in

Spanish leather, drawer to hold slippers. .$8.50

Other designs up from $3.50
Eiderdown Quilts, chintz, cretonnes, satin and sateen

covers, panelled with satin. Each $6.00

to $50.00
Hearth Rugs in colors suitable to blend with any

room. Mostly fiorai and Oriental designs. Fiiucs

$12.00 down to $3.50

Fancy Chocolate Sets in several designs. Prices up

from $1.50

Assorted Fancy Plates, wide range of sizes and patterns. Per dozen up

from H -.75^

Fancy Plates, Cups and Saucers, 3 pieces. Up from ..35^

EBONY HAIR BRUSHES,
HAND BRUSHES, NAIL
BRUSHES, HAND MIR-
RORS, ETC.

We have made a special reduc-

tion in price on a handsome
line of FRUIT SALAD SETS
in "fancy glass and chinaware.

Come in and make your selec-

tion.

Dont' fail to visit us for Christ-

mas shopping—ours is the ideal

store for making your selections.

y

On our Main Floor we have tables laden with an immense variety of Xmas suggestions,
,

^

, .
,

, , .-II I

Tables individually priced at 15c, 25c, 50c, $1 and $2.5Q. Look these over tomorrow.
'

^THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's Popular

Home Furnishers Weiler Bros.* Ltd.
,d *

,

Broughton and

Government Streets


